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· This refllSal, President· Malia-
·hos;' lettey,· added, is' "a flagrant





'<~_. _. • • • .r ' ...... "._. : -•••••: •••-.:: -.- :. -. ~._-;---~: ~--- -'-. -" _.' --
." .: THE WEATHER ." .' '''. .. . . ....'. " . ,:" ..' , . .
YEsTEliDAY Mn "lS'<. • . , ;.;' c: i '/ ':'~~,,~JjrME$' ',: ,j'Miliim~ '.' -3°C. . .' . ,.' , •.:.. . '. '" .. ;:' ; -.'
Sun set!i today at. . 5::43p.rn.· . .~. ". : .Nn&Jrr4 t l s.... '<. ..:. ..' .' :<'
£f::riSes.y.ii:'I_ii~.:It:.~a,.,: A~:.:," .,. .". ..' < . .<~~~·~~'!.Y".~': '" .••..
:.:: '._1 __ 00"1 •.... ",':'" '. '':--'' .: .• lJltenatl....~;·PsmItCti M' '~' ~-" .. "
VOL-iII.:NO. 32 KABUL, SUNDAY,APRIL 5, 1~:(HAMAL··16,:1343.: S,R)·· ..; 0'.». ~.. '. .' .,' ,'.:- ~ .:.. ~., .p~~Ai:-:{"""":' ::- .' .~ <
Cyprus" Presideni"Cancels ..iIis..i.,*~!~'£a$t:w~k·'''.A·G60dW ~i"- '\ ," ..c , ..•• ',' '.•
Treaty Enabling .Turkey 'R:£:~:£:J)~~f=!o:1::' .Fs·.~rArit:·~J?~~.:.:.~sJ~ti9ri~~:: ..W-ith;.: ~·~i~:· '''.~ .~. :~'->~ "c
·:T.o Keep'·''. T.r.oo'p·.. On Isla.n.d.' : :..GeorgesCilUand; the Amb'assidor.. ".' e'fIca)' . a--ltg' "Jo''Lnso' " n····· . ". : ': ., .of France~t· theCaurio of,Kabiii:·.. · : '" : ...., . " . ,..',J' '~. .11 ' , .' "', ._,' -
.' ..... . NICOSIA,Cypnis, April, 5. (AP);-.was.received·~· ..~udi~~ebY :Hi{ , . ":". <~'~" ..~c., ,. :',' :'. " .::. .' ···.WASliINtiTON,:'Aprll: 5; :;.c , ,
", pREsIDENT Makarlos has written to Turkish Premier·Ismet M~JestytheK~:ca~:·GUlkh.a!ia:':.p,RE~ID~JObDs()ili,VOiC.iq'·~ti~~tiol!·~\\'1th.~Dt:~venls'..,"
, . InOnu infotming him thallie' considers the Cyprus treatj.Pa~acelast ev~ng , ... ' ... '. ": .:' - in"ranairlli c~n4~6raZil;~beUeves<,tbei;'past week ,has :'''been-: :-'f.. . . : . '.' • -
: .........., th. """.., •••""ment ..di...;d Sa"""a, '. URB Pr;;,c.,A~,,;.~;'~..l;a."":~f~l~h"'lapb'1 ,;,{~ i,.;,;"./.x~";;'lh"' ',.(-; ';, .
The ..radio said'. Makarios stated . ..~. '. .', . ..... . ". . '.,." . ~--'. ......;.:... vlev..:~ Saturday. afternoon 'at .·an- ,. , -.' '.. -' .
iii' 'his' letter that following the Mal.aysiaW...ants To .ReceIVes .. ~~e~ ..:Union... ', USSR Firffi:.To·Pbiir ·othe: ~,:prev}j)usIY.,:yn~o.Unced::';::'," o.~;.. . ..
· TurkIsh govenunimt's refusal to ' Red.:CrescentOftlcials:.:-,'.... ":.:'.' ,':' :,. '.',., '.: /. . ne,,:~.corife!~nce-,--Ws··ttme.m'the. ", •. ': ~'.
'. ~~~~r~hc~J~ki: ~Y'ot%~~ Attend' Non-Aligned .b;;f~~~~~{~~~:i:~~i::'~~I~;L :f~~ir ..·:~Ex~ell~ion:·'·: ..~~,I~~~te'~:~~o~~:H~~~· : '~".':.:.:':'~'>< .
of NicOsia'. to return' to its per_ Cross ·and Red Crescent' Societies': "~'." ':. : .. ' . '.' _.-He. pomtep..out thaLdlplon.?!ltJc.·, ,"
:manent baSe .camp the treaty . Nations Summit Of . Tajikistan.·anll.: . ByelorrilSiail .LlneFrom.·Naghloo < relatl~~ .l!ay.eJ)ee~ r~umed wi~h: >' :~ '.-
· could n'o longer' 'be. considered' . .: . S~R .. were ·-receiyelrby.:}fi$ Royal'. : . _.; - .' ;.:: ';' ..:.. : .Panama,. ~bat. h~. ha~ lJamed . ·.a .:., :; .• ' ~ .
valid. .' KUALA LU~~'.~prll..5, I HIg~ess. 'Prince AhJpaa ·~liilh. ,,' :.l?\~m.,..~, ~pril,. ;~.:-A· ci?ntr~t .:peace- ~rps~ offic~al.t~ ~. amassa- ~ ~:'- ;. -
. (l'teuter).-Maiaysla .IS still' strIV- PreSIdent ·of.··~he ... A!ghan Red' . Jor ..:pla~mrng :the. installation. :of . do~~..to that .cp~try, ·and..Uie. gov,:. . ...•.
ing for entry to the coming Cairo .:~resce.ntSOciety·a:t.~e:,Soci~tY·i... pO\v.er,·lines between".'he.:N.ag~I09·. '.~rnmeet·of..~ra~l.bas:.beeIi:chang;: ,,' '
Sum,mit Conference' of non-a).ign-' headquarters ..~Ste'rday· afternoon'.. ·.;h'ydro-ele<;tri<;:"··p!ant· .ancl: KabuL. .~d:..by. Cj)nst1tutlO~al.p.roc~es.. '.' . ,
ed powers, the Foreign Ministry Discussjons ,af tbe ..meefing~ re-o city as ..well as thEh:onsiru-ction;of . . ..Mr~. Jobnson...5a1d that; "we are,_· _c..:..··
spokeSman, Ahmad Nordin said. lat~d to the pfoIIiotion:i(jf~'~i>e-:.Power~stafions~!or 'i!tis"_:.puryose.. '.·,en~u?,ge~ ,bY~;,Jte-. ~'1elollnien~<--:o .. ',' ' ' _. , .. ~.~aturday. ra~lo.~· between. ·the three 'philan.: w~s ,SIgned .by·· th.e .Ministty·· of m. P¥1~~. ~nd ..we .a,re gJad .that .' .; . " ...
The radio said president Ma'ka-throPlc organisations, : .:. ... ..: 'Mmes alia- InduStties'.:and~ the .so:. ,-J~e. .t.~ltio.ll:. ~n :.Br~zll· .has be~n .
dos' -note: was delivered to the He' waS present at Colombo d~_··S!milar-Iy, ... l-fr," :S.. Sei~lIikil:-..v.i·el::.Techno-perTp 'ExPort .··Satur:· ~.o.nshtub~nal:. ..:,'. : .', .:. ',', ..\. :-: ". -..~':. c'-
.Tur-'rtish :ambaSsador in. Nicosia. ing reCent preparatorY Wks there, PresIdent 6!.th'e,ByeIQruSSlin Red" :pay'. morning. ': .~ • ,'. ~ '~.. ".. ':.';' ·FI~·~~oted-;._howe~er,. th~re" a~e' .. ..
The tniaty,. which allows Tur- Ahmad Nqrdin' said thilt· at. the Cro.ss S6~iety. and-:,:- Mr. 'Pieum'ov:' ..:·The"~co.i1tra~was' slgoe<fby En'- ..m~Yproblems stlfrfi\~·t~,.... .'
.' .. key; Greece .arid Gr~at Britain to' moment it .. apj)eare? ~artic~p.ants, ··Pres,ident 6f.· the.~-ed... ·.cresceQ.t' giil.~e~.:- A~cfur ;.~~rtiii!i· :Sal~IIi" .natio~s .Of.th~ wes~~ ~eInlSphete:,.•. · ,.- ...
. maintaIn troops garrisOns o.n CypC would be those which partlclpat_.Socletyof the::r:aJ~tan,.SSR.Vislt:·':ChIef. otIridustnes,in.the··.Mini's-= a~d they:.a.:re.senous,·p~ob~s", '.' -' ",' ,..-c.. >,:-.,.
rus can ~~n.o~ly WIth the ed .in' the first non-!l1ignedconfer- ed.tlle.Institute cif 'PiIblicHealth ·.tr~ofMine.s and 'hid~ti~s':and- .the;Pf9~Ien:s that. are- t~e,;anCIe?t ~'. ..... • ~. :'.
consent cif. th~' jlowJrs .concerned·ence in Belgrade. the states of the yester<;lay m9rnin·g.. :. :.: _. . . the·· Economic •..".counsellor."or: the.' ~n:mles t?f.:: rpan)c.md---4iIS(!~,c and:" :." ,,' . ,;.' ': .' ....
. ' . .' ___. Organisation of Mrican' tlnion,·'. c '.:~: ;. :>.I.Si:>viet·Eni.bassYdn··Kabul.'. ' ...•.. I~bterac-¥.:•.,· " .. i •. " :.' :' '," ..,.' .'. : '
T e' ~nnouncement came shortly and ~ert~n other na!ions., . . ..' " :. '.' :' " , " '1' '.. Under~ thi .t~ims· :pf 'tlii~ coli>. 'Hce s81~.thE;Unlted·:States)s°:.at~ .: ; .' ,< : ,
. l"Turkey had .m
oved 280 fresh Malay~~awas riot inclUded: ..: L.aOs, .'!'J. Vu~tQaDl. Pledg~ .' !!:'~!lt ~~e ,so'li.et' if~!ID~Perm EJ:C;. .• teII~.ptm~,Itt-,e~-ery.w~y .to helP-:a~-" ; '. . .: :'.' -.;. ; :
· tr.;,.,. onto~he Island. to rotate MalaYSIa ~lso sent ot-!OCrvers to' .. To. Develop .ReI U ". ..... '?Ort WIll- prep.a,eit.!'Ie.,.pfoject. ""itlt-" .levlate the~e, pr,9tll~m;>,. ....: .:. '. ,". --:.~ ''':'.<
\. . nl; i1ibers' qf ItS. 650-man garrison. I a re~ent. AsIan-African .50lidarity. . '. S." '; C· .... " ~c·"ogs, . :ID' t~E'-, next jtX '~otl~hs.· , '" '.. : :r?e.}'r~~J<;le~. s81d.. !Ie had nQ'-··.: '.' ~.' : ':. . :" :
'" '. . .,.... . meetmg In Algiers. . . . ays ~~1lJPque ..... ".. ,'._ ' ~:. '. ':" .ll}ll:a.t~ J.a~~ HO<?~ Va,i.Ighan;.. ~' .... _~ "
· \fi~ece maintains a f~r-ce of 950 I . . . . ·TO~YO,-..April, 5~ (AP).:....Nor.tli: ::.' ~."' '.' .: ~., '-','. '.:-'-:. GhlE~f .of ~tincAmetical}<"~aifs'~" .:': '>." ...
sollliiers ~ere.. Abrogation of the I Mal~Ysian entry to both '. the IVlet~am ..:rna .~~, signed a: com-. ..' US~.~ts.A.gaiDSf ..: for the ,pe.aceo,. ~rps.:.as u~~ ,~-. :.. ' ":0 .... ':', c.:. :~
treaty by Cyprus had been ex- . non~ed a.~ ..\'~~ ....munJ~e. m Hanor.~~turcta7: pled~·. ::. W·'_I..•.. ,;~~:..(: -:,... .... :'. '. ba~:dor.t? Pana~. "He. ·s:ud .t~.t ..·· --. ..'. ,-' ..::=.: ,pec~ed for ,several: days. . . bodies IS. exPected to be bitterly. gUll. effort: ~o: ·.deve~p"::fiien~IY ...... ~._.,~~...~~.;~R~¥.~ : ~ew,.Am~nc~n~, ,·.know ·as. man! .. ~. '.~"<- • '''~ .... .
· .Violence. flared on. Cyprus last. opposed by Indonesia "hich .haS. re~ations. between. UIe··.two COll1l- . :': ..TestiJii':·~,,1D ;Italy..... '.. , Pil!l.am":l1Ians ~rson.a?'Y as ...M.r<:·. "::.' ; >'.. ' ..
December after PreSIdent ~~a- ~ed the FederatioI' of Malaya, tries, ~e New·Clpil'I.-Ne)Y~.Ageil: :·..ROME,; A!>ri1,!5.~·(DPN'''_;~'he~~Ugh~n.. ~0~s;: ,M!,,>·Va..ug~an:.:.a· .-.~<',:'- .' '.',' .
· .tros .announced pl~ f~r revlsmg Singapore. Sarawak and 'Sabah. <;y r.eported.. '.: ~.:" ....~ <.'. '.. ':.' . Sovlet~VniciIi ~lIi,"agaiD,launched . ormerymt~ .!?ta~es lnJor:mati<tn : '., '. ,-. ",' .' ..
· . tbe' republic'S conStItutiOn. (Nort!I ~rneo) as a British neo.. '. ·They .also ~greed .tQ· respect ~~~ .a ..str~ng ~rot~ ~th the..Itiiliali ~~y;,~~cl~l,...hold.s.':a· ~l' s··,·: ..... ' .:.... . .
:. •. '. .' I colonialist plot. . mdepenaence of eac.h other:s Co·un" ..gpvemmei1~·.ag!l~cWest',German: ' :gre.e, In; LatmAf!l~c~ studi,~: :" .'. ".: " .'
· The' Turki~h communIty on the , . I.f Malaysi~' was adinitted to the try.·.·: ,,: ., .' : ': ro~ke~· t~ts oi!' ~~taliaJ{·tirfitory, .' In .aqdlbon 10. di~~ .:Pre;:, : . ,~", : c.." : f - .
island c;ompns~.about ~8 .per cent I CaIro non-aligned suinmit, Presi- \" , .. ,:... '.;' _. "'-..' .": ,the.: offici<!l··SoViet. ·''Tass''·.· .. NewS' !ent.JhS·o.r~la119ns .\\f!thJ-a,tiD~-. 0, ; ... ..- .... .>
of the populatIon. :r
urkish lead.er~ I dent Suk¥l1o of . Indonesia and . The bro.~d~ast heard ..h~e· said ,,,Age.ncy 'rej>ortec{ ·saturday. '.~ .~, .en~an.. natlo!J'5, Mr. -?o~ 'alio. ~ ." ~ ,< ".; '" .;
.coritend .that Pre~l~ent Makan.os IPremier Tunku Abdul Rahman of I the two pattIes .:'unan~mo~~.heiii'.;· ·The. new. ~'w~: ..maae: by,· .:evle:'\~d ~th~r are~ of!lie,~~'I ;. ' '.. ' ..' ~.'.
reviSions.. would stnp the' TurkISh MalaYSIa would face each other l}hat the.only.measure-to improve·:-Moscpw:s.,·Rome;:-A'mbassitfor S.P.- m .\\hlch '~ .. : Urnte.9 ·States.1S . ~ ..:" .." . '" .'
.commUnity of its rights .an~ BUt. at.·a conference table for th~.first· .~he I;aott;ll;I sft.uation·is·1.o.-st·ric.tIy·..1 Kozyiev. \'fh~·:~·;·eaued~at the .V'~l!_.conc,erned.'.. ' , .; •. ' :'. : :."~ ~" .
them at.the mercy of the. maJority tIme sipce the Malaysia. Summit.,-Irpplement tbe 1962~Gene~a"agtee-: H;tliari," foreiin~ 'Mi!iistrY :.a'nd·· .. ': e...sald.:.he has lSS~ )nstn!C~ .. ,.,- _..... --~.' ' ..
of Greek Cypripts. at Manila' in August last year. . ments on Laos ·and restore.··· th~. chargeC! ·t1l:at- the·· Italian· :gbvem:' .. ~on:.ca .<;Ijlated-. to.,aYOld· 'a. repen-., '.' . <' ~ - I'· '.
. ' .'. '. normal acth,:ities QL¢¢ I;ao·tiarr. m·entS.agreemenl..to·Wesi·G:erinan pqn o.f, UoS' .planes.bei?g ~'Sh9~'~ ,',~ ',' ," <,
Another: NiCOSIa ~patch by. Soviet Cinematography ~atlOnal Umon. Go.venflnent: .... ' ..rocket _in Saniini'a :ViolaCed ' artr: . ~O'l-'Il ;over· .E;aSt. <!~any:. . '.:.; '~ ," " ,',. '. ..
DPA says. the United Nations E . . . .'.",. >0' .: de.·58·.of fhe,It'a).iari·: ·sadi.eat ..... H~,sa~ t.h.e·l!I!1ted Stat.es._Y(~~· : "-.' 0'" ........
peace torce on Cyp~s ~ the first xperts Arrive In. . The, . .commumque,. stgned' ..·by. '!>iriding 1~aly: not to tIp' tiie:r~ ~o~tIn~e.:rts.~!lcy:of:..help~g,ttie.. " :'",": '.' ": :"
time went. into action. In 'an efI.ort Kabul For Talks:. .PremIer Pham v~~· -,?~ng"o.f1'!0rth' yiv1!1 of-German :arma-rnent..... ,.' :~ S~uth Vletn.am.. gqve~m~n~. ·pr~· ;::.,..." . '.
to.prevent the spreadmg .of firmg KAB.tJL. April, 5.-'-A team .ot' ~Ietn,am ~d. ~aotl~:'~eutt,!list ....: ... , '-:-"~"':" ' ". :.:. ·.:~.erv~ ~re.gdom..... C.' .:,., . : ' • ',"";,~',"".' =: ....
'b.etween Greek an~ Turk~ CYP-. four Soviet· experts on cinemato-'. I ;emler .Pr!nce SO\lyan.n<r. Ph~.u- "c.',' .', ; . ~'. ., < " .;' '.: .": .,..,,: .~e'~l(Press:e~ ronfidence t1?-~~ ;the.; . " .. :... .. .:.:. .
.rlots near th~ Tu!klsh Cypnot vII- , graphy, beaded by Mr. Ml.mdiliev I ~'" al~o saId· they agreed. that: .', ,·ronfer:ence. :.' c •. ·.··,,·. ..... '•.:' ~OD~. ~tIantl,~'Treat~ ..Or:gaIlI.za~ " ". ' ':.' ~ .' .
. lage of Kokkina I~ the north wes~ arrived in Kabul yesterday. They I It IS nece~arY.· to~. c;onyene.· .¥' .". '-'The.. hY9 ..p.~r1ie~:·waITl)ly· ..we'l..~.lOn 15-.. an.d,. \\!U. con~1;lue 't!J: be... ':", ' "
tern' part of the Island.. were met at the airport by a re~ 1'~~~7e as. po:;slble -:a.. Ge!.1eva~.type:: corp,e<U1}e.:.!~itiiJ.five··of·the ~pub:-'- ·1~~~l,lh~~f.to',ae~I ..\~lth tJ:t.e pr90:--· ". ::'" " .' . "':" '.:-. .' ~
. . . . . pr~sentatlve of the Cultural Re-:. stat rence:a~ ~ropo?ed :by, head of... ·bc ,-of~'Indonesia-~·to;..coilvene. ·the . 'IV .t at, ~~e. \Is. c. "'".. ..:..... '.' . '-"'. . ' .: <'.. '
The U.N. forces moved between . lations Department of Ministry of Icf e;.~ Cambbdla, PI'!nce.' Noro-·· se~I.Id; . ~slancAfr,itan:cortference' f" ~.I'::,.Jo~12·s~nd tol~qlls news' c/?n;.,,· . , '. ~ .". <,;' . .;:,
the fightil:ig group~ and lI;lSo pre- Press and Information' and the' r~;:\ I al}ouk 'anp .d~cl<l!.ed.,:th~ir tg· develop .further..tI1e··g[eat·.·slic~·· :.er.en~e, e 1 . ~ot. feel.. 'Fren~·,.<: ';'." .:',> :. :.1'
ventedGreek Cypnot lorries fro~ Cultural Attache of the' Soviet I .d ness to ,partlcI.l?ate. ·.m ....thls ·.C~SS~'.9f. th~'Ba,I}dUI}g ·conierenc~. tYhe.~:~ent.:~~ ,G~ilJ1~e .... IS -5J:lbttmfc( :'., :.' ..
approaching the surrounded. vII- Embassy in Kabul. '. . KHRlf .-:-.,.... '.- ; ".,: .' .. '~. ::.J: .:t~ e:r:: a~l!!l._e. '.: . '. ; , ., ~. .~.:
lage.. '. . .~uring their stay ink;~ul, the '.. " •.. ' .., ~. SH(J.f.lOV::-: .~ IN::· ~ .BfJDAPEST·~·:· ry~~e~;Natk;~~a:n:.~:e;;~:/~, ;.~. ;;',~: :..: ":,.: .. :.", ':-
A u.N.' spokesman said here Soviet experts will..discuss. with . ' ~ , . '. '.., •. ' ,' ::'.-. ., " > ;. work;.(m Cyprus). aiJd ihe iIiedia--' . '-.:." "". ~ '.:. \-
SatUrday firing had already. oc- the authorities the possibilities of i .. ..• . c···· .. "..' "'" .: :.. ':', tOF' has beeIi sele'cted ai1d"tbe· ria:·.··:' . ~..'- .,. ' ..
· cured intbe same area' Friday, estabhshmg. a film studio: theiy, '1'. - ".: tions h<\~e' Iutn~hed .·.troOps .·to'·go. '....... ' . < ." ~ .
when i\ U.N.. patrol'was tryin'g to . triP has been maqe possible boy an . ..... th~fe~::and ala .in'; :keepirig':. the· ' ',0 •
stop':a shooting between the tWD" agree~.ent ·previously .. signed' by. . ,- .p~ace ..... " . ;;'. '. , .. '" .; '.. ,.~ .. ~:. ,0 . :,.
ri"al corrimurii1ies. . the Mtnistryof Press and' Infor- ", .- Th:e; Pt:esi.dent_·.ho~ed·'that in'e.·:: :.... ': ::.... ". ".' .. ' >.
maHon 'and the 'Soviet ·.Techno.; . , .s.h.arp.'dis<l~~ement between .the '.., .", .. "', ..:.' .~:
Export. '. .. .. ..: ~6vi~t U!l,ion ;and Chiria"i~ a mat:'" '.~ -, ~ .: ~.". '
:C.' ter ,~hat coru:e~'t~"fn:'·.~..addil:lg.... -.-. ',., ...,'," .Irain'PtOfessO~tStudentS . ; ..ther~,w~·nothmghe.co!1ld' say.? ':'" =.':' './
viSit Kabul GIIAFFAR~' GQES . '..th~t .woLil<;l ~nt[iliute tb:'thec·Sifit-. .' '. '. ' ..:." '. .
.KABUL, April,' ·.5.~A group Of./ TO RAWALPINDI . '::;:.,~tb~~·~o~~sti~ ~~'it~::~:';c:~~'":;:.-. ~ .c~"~~'::. "
. 43Professor~ ~d stud~nts of FOR 'TREATMENT' . c' ~on.,.w.eaicted·.i1 rontm.lied. ~thri;·.c·~- • ;:--l, ... '. ".'.:
. Meshed UmversIty arrIved m . . .. ..Kabul via- Tor!dIam on Friday. KABUL, April, 5 -~ report. '" ...':;',lllg eCQ~9!I1Y .in' tlie.,!Jni.t~·Stafes~: .::>:.~ .. ':' .....~.
TheY .have .already toured I'dia from: Peshawar; Centr;ll Occupied c :. ~~,' '...He safd '~he ~te<FStatei will,..···: ':':' .' ':' .. .-
· and.Pakistan and were to leave. Pakhtunistan, saysthatKban. " : ~ ..~~babIy, have ~chieved ~a billance . ::~ .> ~. ' .
-KabUl today for' 'Iran via Kan- Abdul Ghaffar' Khan. the veteran :.:c<,.LJ1 ~,·~~i.h.t~~~.:man~e':'~~th-e~ ~, : ..".. _:c,:.:"> :c :'.':' .
.'~ahar and Herat. . leader of.. Pakhtunistan has gone: . . t W<G -
. to Rawalpmdl. for the treatment. of .'. ',;·lI9nr.tl?ad~ b.aJan.c~ surpluS·,in. the ' -' '.' J .
The Iranian visitors called on ·ailments.c6ntracted by him dur" I . : ':' ,first~ ~arte: .:-,~~ould 'Qe rougliIi:' c : .,: .....




,:· or· 58·' ··~rcenv " ',-- ..~.K b I U .. I' . :.'.:'·I.;ab:cive.the~ver,e·fo..rlI.s:~eXports,· ..: .
.a u. niv'ersit~"and ~ere taken·. He.wSs'st.-en.off at Pes.hawar by _ 'L ~. ' ,..:," "·1 for:.t!!e,lltecedlDg·,SlX months :,..-..:.:.- :.', '.
on.a r~und.ofmspecbon of the a 1¥ge number of members of!. . .,: :·.c ; '.' :."<::.,.::;:"'<;":' ,.. ~.F·· -·c,.>.H~: ..expressed:,l1.oPe·tha~ the. Se-' .. ,:, .. ,:. '. :'<'.
Umve:slty hbr,ary and buildings ,the·lPtu.dai-Khidmaigai Party and /. . Crq~ds of ~p!e cb~red ·tli~ S~\'ld ~,Uld .Govern.. ·· f nate,,!afte~ a. re~nglbIe· ·deb'at'e.. '. .:. .~'
·a~ Aliabad;' ,', ..' . IPakhtunistanis.irom ..dr.ferent ment'd~legation,head~'bY'.N. S:·~ov:':aP.on-:U1eil'· <1.\v.o~I~ ~~~·vc>~ OP ~~ ·rights"· <'. ,'.'- '.-.. .
_ • They aJs.o. VISIted Kabul Muse- parta of Central Occupied· pUh;. . ,amv.at m B.u~.,.;OD an.·.·.·offic.lat: ftllti;-'P~:""":·.; N.· S·.- Kh'ro'.•. ) legJs.l~t.lon.,. He .sa.id··lie. hoped·th';. .'.," .' : .•-...... .
'. urn Saturday afternqo.n.· . . tunisian. . . . h I;; d' DUM> ~ deb t I ~ .s :u9V ~ .~'~,Ka.~~. an.~~.er.ch·~rs b~:~Ple .of:~Uda~t-.. ....., Po~JJ~toU-:.d~.~, ~Jlaed~~ SOO!f .~. ~"'..:.:: .~. -:':/ •;-',
- -; . - .....-.-. - .. - '. --~ -'" - '.".' :- - - . -~- - - --
_.' __ .. •... '__ i-' - '.~- -~ _. - -" - '". -.' - -0 --,:, "::.- -:- .,~ '-- ~-::; _.-
- _: - ~. ::. -;- ~ - . - -.-..: -"- .-- - .. - : -. -~ - - . ~- ... .-- . .;- :
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'. By: V. ~tsek, ,- , , ,,~'
:i\'Jember, 'USSR -Geo~phieal . '., '.
. . .- .. ·SOcl.ety· '. . ".' - ,
'- ' : : At 'pres~nf science 'knows' mu'ch .
,0 I 'about the' once misterious ·PamirS. -- --
:., i ,Htiridreas'·o,f. eXpeditions' havee' -' ' .. _ .
~, ~ crossed- it in various· --directions, , .' ' - -
. ' .\j'{tQ·.seientists- 's:fudyin~,~ iiI, . ~ . ",'
. most secrets of Nature.:N~ .. ' ..
I less:' there- is Sll,. Ial;. no .cOmmon--: . , '
I· opu;lIon about the geo~gieal'i!ls- .'"
· 'tory of'tlie ·Pamrrs.--Who·:c.an ·eJO-
" , :. pia in :,Cthe· most 'onj::irial', relief ai·
"'1 tHe ~sterJi- E>amir~T WhY'~was- it
· .I absolutely' untouched b)t'··.water 0-
- erosion ~ There' are: IOQt!;'pute signs
thai"this 'high-m~untairi li'egion.
,,"\ls' coverecl wilh an < Antarctlc: ' .
.type 'glacter- in ,recent· geological ~ -
past, 1.e. sev.,eral ·I!ulllci.ns· of-years _'.
ago.· This. mass of ice'Wai'cut iIT
-places by rockY: rid~, '.FolloWing
: geotogica} tran~omiatiiiBSWe dis- '.
. ",appeiu',ed, leaving StrikinglY fi.e5h , "
, ':T iraces of the' gla.ci!!r. _The' melting. " '
· " ~glacler should have'" disclIal'ged . ,
huge: !'!laSs of water ~~ In' its; .
ttlrn; sholild have: mage .deep,gor-
ges anet brokeIr' ui) tbe:p-~ up.
land. H:owever, this had·iWt>i1ap- ., ','
pened. The "ROOf of ·the- Worla'! .' ',:" ..
. '~ea'I:S no traces' of' colo5:s<u water- . ' . .- ,.' '
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1/ the lectuTe-Toom of Berlin
".i ech mcal UmveT'Slty where
It was posslble·to find in the
newly constTucted test hall of
the High Tension Institute an
'almost perfect syntheSIS bet-
ween functIon and form. The
pIcture shows this unusual'
mstltue' Left. the t.est scale




:.... .. . ...-' -. "" . ". ' ..'.. . .'. Wh~t~had·. happened: tbe~? Scl.,o_'-
fOT 1 million V AC.. righ,t (lo' . gging on between the. ~UJ? q)P- 'entists.are unlinimotis that tI!e-'Pa:' .,., .
direCt' and' Impulse' . vOlta.ge peT spheTes_ measurirrg .one" .' '" ~.. fmrrs' were .co.veied 'With'~' lce--and:·.. .
ge.neraror.'whi,c.h., can'suPRly a.': .metTerinCi a'ha[f~ i.n.~~e.ce'ntTl~ ". ' '. the mOC;J'ern:'forms .of its,su'rface~":' . '.
.tenslOn of ot:.er·tlL'O mIUlOn·V. ~,of th.e.. plctU!e." ": ," 'C •••• ' ,fuBy, corroborate this .VIew.", -
Of spe<,ial IIttere$! 'to the., ~ 'EOJ'. they form a me~T1n!T '. '1
. ore, hWldTea· sl!idenl'i . ailsi . ';>pnere', gap, and, the ellT:,g.ap ,'- . A;-scientific' feB.'m 'ai.- the uSsR'" .- .--
cllg'lleers who are. ac,ommo-.' 5etwee.?i the sphe.res ·.~s t~a~' ,':, '. I'Academy 01 ScjenceS'.' 'lintifute . '. '.',
daled in the' rows··qf seats 1lI yeTsed by flQ.$hes ~of-l~ght!lmf1.:: .:' _.. of Geo.graphy 'headed" by cAcade- . ,
rlre' background: is· ,u.-hflt' is.,. with a tension.of 2. mllilon V.. -- .. 'mlcan:-Innokenti Gerasimov work- '.
. '. . .. '.. . - .. ;' '. . ea..a_· the 'Pamirs "last sUmmer. __ c'·
.,. , '-.. . ',. ,.,. [ Gerasimov: amvci!' at' a 'verY, in::: ;,
. .,'-. . , . . , - . . teresfi~g cO!Ic1usion:" after' geoID- " .:
T k - hE'O''.' 'C .' -."t I" F' ,.. .t- ,'. glcar 'transfannations. of ·the Pa- '.'ur I~ xp,ert· n :' ap, Q .. , ·orntQ Jon, .. ' mIl'S the ~~cient' ~l~ciet'".e.v,apor-. :. '''~: .
To'. L'ecture' . In 'Afgh~nis"an .-This·'·::·.Week::·'~I~~~~T~~~:a;~a:~~=.~ ...::~:.. . .. . .,. " . cal posltlon of ,the - PaTnlrs. The -
When Dr Okyar ar.nves in because' of tht:' f~li m ilie~·~.),~~;.; .'~i'~'ci~~l~g: '1!gl'l~Ult~e, )m~U aria fr.~~ej~u' }d~~u1~'hi::~-~~~~" .' ,- _,
Kabul' Thursday April 9tb to nal value .of TurkIsh: curr.ency.,II'l. large.md.us~rY', .an~. servl~eS-O-I1lay- preventing precipitation' from·pe-'. ,:-;.
address a univerSity convocatIon the years"after 1953." , '.' b~ :of grea~·help m ·th1S,; :.matter. netra'tiz!g further uitt! the ·JPoun-· '.'
Ihe will have an mtl,!rested audt- Areas' of irivestm'ent, 1I1cluoe ',esPecialfy: if supp~ement~·-. b! taios regIOn: At.-present the ann- "ence because he will be talkmg agrlculture.··. maniJfacLtlrmg. cons- sampling' s\lrveys: ..ffowevel1 It...ual precipitatlon in 'the EaStern· .
about an InterestIng subject--eco- truction. mlrnng, p~wei..comUHiT,ce. will _be some time .!>ef<:ire we'c~. .F<imif.; amouilts to' dilly '4lVII11ll ' .
. nomic development. transpq£t: housing. ~nd:'.- services. set' UJ) a ·COIJiJlte~elY'. mdepen~~nt:". i,e:"h<!Jf, the figure for !be:; most·: .
1 Furthermore, he has all. mter. AJ.tfl(~ugh. " manu-facrl.!rm~ IS ·In- ~wo:-fold.· appr?ach . t':l the',mea- and ,ire,as· Qf·,Turkmenia. S.i:miIar· : ,....
estIng background which has m-' creasmg. It IS.~Ot gmng ~.P as fast, s_urem~nt of ..mvesil't:te~to In .T lIT-, I COndltfOris.. a~arently" also ·ex- "'-
eluded teachmg, bankIng.. editing. as, 1S d~slred;~~owever, tlie~e IS: lf~Y: .:IItean\\fhile we _~ I}l h'!~~. to [.~s~.cj In the PamIrs at the begjDn- .. '. __ "
and advising. Dr Okyar .took hiS also a he,allhyc Ille-rease. m the.~r-. ,,"thmk. of .ways-. ~o Impmvec pie r~:.mg. c:I the Quaternary:___ .., _. -'
degree at Cambndge Un~verslty, centage 'of, capital' m~estn:ef.lt m· lrabrhty.of the presef.lt ~stlmates:. . '.'"", :.
KIng's College m economics m thlS area .wh:le the, amol.\Ill:· m", Dr Okyar co~luoes. . - i. In, ttle Eas~ern :~aIIlll'S;l!Ile;.c4Ir. -:,. .
1940. lectured on economics.at the vested In.se~l~es .IS ~ecreasmg. . '.- ':'. t-0ften se~ .snow_·dlsappe..ar .W!~u:t"~· ":
UniverSity of Istanbul and '.'.'as Ther~ IS alSO.ar1.mcrease .m·.per- " ." _ .. '.', .' ; .' m:lt.mg.. It .evaPQIq,tes ..:.,~tbout- .. '.
economic adVlsor to the Industrial centage ·of government !lnd ~~ate·:':Ita.Jan·FQrelgn .Mibister". t~rnlng mt~'?'-a.ter ~ue'to tlie iii.- " .
Development Bank of Turkey. mvestnient altllOugn the I!r~vate,· .... Visiting. UAR,,'· .. -;~". sfgI!Jficancant'hlimidity'gf.~: nie' '.:
He was a guest lectur.er at the .. sector stIlI mal:r~aIns. nea.r1y. 40 CAIRO 'A .{11, 5- iAPj-ltalias :Jl.€c~~ar surface form~ of,.t.lje~ ,l research bureau of the Republi- per cent of ·:the mveStment.· .. F' .'.Nt' P.."" G' ..-. S - clers m the Pamirs. ,- ~plOe zone
I can People's Party In Ankara fOF' A very'fi'ealthy sign is tlie large " ,orelgn 1 ~IS~rh UlfP~ tJ:iar3;- alsO provE;" the. hypt>thesisC·"aoout·· •
two years . mcreaSe in the domestiC pra<lu,c- gat. ~~ arrh...~eh· here 'dor ...all ..r~ . the evaPoration'-.o'f tbe ancient ice-. ,f · h" .. d' . lpment day:vlstt, W IC ~ sal "oN] per- h' Id I' " . ··dst' -- _.-Currenly Dr, Okyar IS a member twn 0 mac mery an ~u .' . . '. '-' f h . s Ie. ' n summer .ami. snow·,
of the' board of the Central Bank smce. 1951. In tbat year, domestlc . mhlt thhe st~~ngthen~nfd 0 t { t~es. and ice· th!ere appeaJ:"' hfgh: saw4 ' •
of Turkey adv'lsor to the Plan- produeti·on. of ". imiestment' g{)(lds . W .~c In .m..mY' e.. s'" 8.: reea ,Y. ·tooth-llke· pyramids fonned;. be'- ' ..
, :",,,. I n. + I 'tlie unrte our tWQ countries..' "d th .' - . b" _,;- . ct· ..I nmg Board of Ankara. adVlsor to constItu",,-,. on Y " per:cen•.~ . " . _. " ,'. . '. s. e, e sun s ra.ys- w 1"" ,_ me,t
the Union of Chambers. of. Com- total value of madimery - :and-,' . SalrFagaat ,~ab~·,gUrAeeRtedV:oan21S .at-. Ice. aLo;o by, th~· evaporation' pr~
; . t' . nva n ay y ICe,....~ ernler- cess .-".'
merce. and edItor of the ReVl,ew equ!pmen, , .h' ',,' . -·'it '. 'ur .Foreign Afhiirs· ,MaroDoud' . . . , --Forum In JUst 6 years-. t. IS propo ton' . <, .' • .... __ ' : - ••,. . ' • '.', '. • •
f HIS chIef Interest IS the fanna- rose ..to 3'i per"cenr'jn )957..~ ,Fa;:zL. '. - -'m" 1 . k'~' :In th~ ~iit\on 'Qf~.Acadeifucan, .,
'tlon of ("apltal and he "Tote a thmigh, the rate 'of· Turkish' ·l1ra aragat s ,0 .cfila, ""'l'odr, 10' . lI~s', C;-et~imov-lhe P.ami,rs'. ~gefQut- . ..: "I . - d h -- If - Saturday: at a orma' II' t:Il31IC; 11 '-I 1ak' .......~- -,~ 1; C!___ : ,. '.'pamphlet abOut thIS as It relates- feU 10 19:>9. an t US" t ~ ~r<:en . . 'th' F " ..' . La - '. C '. h' o~ '. ess es ~rdAu ua;oJ[kul;, - ...'
? f to Turkey He feels that the re- tage of domestically'proou("ed 10- _\~i~;, .:U av.:.Zli>r _,~er-.. ;.t ..e I Rangkul et("."-are.but:'~lsHleft··· .:.2OW-20~ suits achIeved there might con- vestm.en.t gOOds fell. to 25 )?€r cen~; 'VI~~th~~;J .n~h.e/~heen,\tarr:~ Iby_the' o~e .co~l;'sev~l'~no.: ' .-.. ' '."
ceivirbly be ·utllised here In Af- ,the proportlon StIgg~.thata con .' , . ' ..,'.", <C' t m~t.r.es-thl<:'!<- ancle~t .glacier.. .-
I h' 'd bie amolIr\t ollmpoJt subst!- ..nor the .u~.hii.ve gly~n,~y OUY t .,.' , .'.'.. " .:
20fi07.21122 ,g anlStan _. 51 t~Fa Jil machinery..and 'equi~'· cial jndi'cation "01 the sub]ect.ma,t- . . , . .' ' :'. 'c
, Investment 10 Turkey lnere35- tu IOns . been'talOn' 13 '. tir" it is' ItDown 'trade and old Free' EXeha ... '0-_4-...... - .. _.
20159-24O4l I ed eight-fold in mne. years. ac- . men~ must have' d 1959 g ~ ce ':fin~cial DTob.lems will !;e"high' in -:. . . . ' .!J«e ,"'~ , : '_..cardmg to Dr Okyars statIStICS. bet~een 1~1 ~.. . '~' these taIlG.' ' ...' , ,At ~ ·A4b3n~an'.••k·'
f.i@res are not entJrely a<;curate Census taKing ,m: the futul'e-- ".' - ':. - __ .'·KABUL. Aprii 5.-:The',~
, ,," ' . '.- .,.~ mi'-are- .the foreigjl'f~ exchaJlge"
. rates ',af··Da Af~.Bitnk:' '.
BuYing <ID Afghanis) : seIliair'" ..
50 ..- U.S, Dollar.' _._ 50.85 ~
140 ". Pamid Stt!rling~' '''41..c-:..·
'12.50 :Deutch·Mark " - 12M.
1l.6it, SWisi,Prmc·· -_11.'19: 0 •••'
10.12. . French J'rmc·.: 16-.25; c,
i'60 :' . lridiaIt· Dupee ':'.' '



















































l. Enrllah Programme: I
9 650 kcs= 31m band I
3.00-3.30 p.m. AST I
D. Engltsh Programme:
9 595' kcs= 31 m band I
3.3G-4.oo p.m. AST I
.. Urdu 'Programme: .. '.. ..
6.000 kcs= 50 m bane
6.'10-6.30 p.m. AST
JU. English Propaouile:
6 000 kcs= 50 m band
.6.30-7.'00' p.m. AST
. Kussl.m- PJoocriJPme:
6 000 kcs= 1IO m band
10.00-10,30 p.m. AST
ArabLe Programme:





9 635 kcsc- 31 m band
11.00-1130 p.m.'ASr
French- Prorramme:
9 635 kcs=31 m· band
11.30-12.00 midni,;bt
Westera Music
The programmes__ include news.
topical and historical reports,
Sunday. 9.00-9.55 p.m.




















ROME, ,April; 5, (DPAl.-A
West ,German-Italian economlc-
commlssioIl ended three days of--
dIScussions on European Common
:\1arket questions and prol:ilems
relating' to' international. econo-
mic cQ-Qperation here Saturday..
The delegations had' alsO examin-
ed mfla,tion and measures to figbt
1l. • the, forthc:oming Kennedy
Round of the General Agreement
on Trade and 'Tariffs ,(GAIT,
talks in Geneva and'economic and
SOCIal assistance to developIDg
colIIIti'ies. .. . .
-,
bon m IBOi to escape Napoleon's
advanCIng armIes
When the king, Dom Joao VI,
returned hIS. seat of gover~ment to
Portugal. hIS son Pedro declared
BraZIl Independent, and hun~U
emperor m 1822 In 1889 Pedro's
son, Elom 'Pedro n. was dr1.ven
from the throne by a revolutIOn
~stablI~hing a republic, .the 'Unlt-
ed St~tes of BPazil
Junta Takes Over
. Yesterday's- Anis In its· edItor.ial
suggested that· 'the Chamber oj
Commerce' and other authorities-
concerned should' take step"s to-
wards the opening qf a· shop for
typical goods .produced ,in Afgha-
nistan.
Dunng the recel).t years, it satd,
Afghanistan's doors have been
flung open to forefgn visitors and
thousanos of tourists ~ome to thIS
country each year. The: efforts
being made by the. Afglian
TourIsts' Bureau for' procurini:;
greater fadlitf.es give. rise to 'hope
that in the futur.e even a greater
rrumber of tOUflstS .wl1l .ViSa A(-
In 1930 a mllltary junta took ghanlstan.. .
control Getuho 0 Vargas became Tourists are curIOus people by
PreSident untll 1945. He was re- nature. as such ·they want to take
elected m 1950 but [roced to reo ?ack With them. som~ typical.
lire by the army and committed Items. produced locally as a mo-
sUlclde In 1954 menta of thetr' viSIt.· ThIS; at pre-
PreSIdent Quadros, elected in . sent. IS not ,always easy for tour-
1960. reSigned in 1961 because of IStS to do here: Although there
"reacnonary forces" and a cons- are certain shops in the' capital
l1ttlt~nal amendment gave the whIch sel! locally made goods,
("ountry a parhamentary govern- yet these shops are. not propef'ly
ment. allo""lng Joao Goulart to prg.amsed or situated· at conve-'
sl1cceed to the !Jresldency . WIth ment spOts. . What is more. they
reduced pO\\'ers In 1963 the ·am· store only a ltmited. number . of
endment \\ a< repealed and Bra- such goods and not always the
zIl returned to the preSIdential best avaIlable. The editonal re-
form 0f qovemment feFred to another suggestion made
earlier by Mr, . Mubarez urgmg
Goulart remamed In PO\\ er un- the establishment of a restaurant
III this \\'eek \\ hen an army reo to 'cook only.. typIcal. Afghan
bellIon fOl ced hiS reSignatIOn dIshes. In sup.port-mg the sugges-
tIOn the edItorial added that the
estaq,ljshment of some shops for
typl-cal Afghan goods to be ~tu­
ated at or, near hotels where
tourists ~re most· likely to s~a
'IS very essential..
The same Issue of the pa
carned all. article ,by· Dr, . Sultal
Ahm-ad Papal on .Jalalabad' c~
Its present condition. The articl~
also recommends measures for"
the CIty'S Improvement..
Qne of the letters to the .editor·
pUblIshed. in yesterday's' Anis in
pnusmg ,tne. programmes broad-.
cast by Radro ~ghanistan.on far--
mmg . and the problems of agn-
culture suggestea' that . these
should !:>e published in the form
of pamphlets from·. time to time
and b'e made available to the far-
mIng communities. It IS true'that
not all. of 00/ fanners .can make
use of the written woid yet if
these pamphlets are pUblished 'at
least some good effort comes on
record and' the 1arniers can' take
advantage from them by referring
to those. who caiI read and "'Tite
Yesterday's Islab in an' artIcle
by ~!ohammad'.Zaliir, Siddik em-
phaslzed. the need for preservmg
our tradItIOnal sports and games
Our people,. said ~he article, are.
well kIlov\'ll for their keen interest
In vanous local SP9rts often per-'
formed in groups dunng .the
sprIng time This has ,been so
through"ut. history.. ,seasonal
sports and games. have been pa-
pular In all Parts of Afghanistan
Our drive for ecopomic develop-
me.nt lS likely to lead to a gradual
e~tllidlOn' gf these SP,Jrts 'and
games 'fhIS ~ust not be allowed
to .happen. The .article suggested
that -every effort should be made
to revive these games and sports.
one way of doing this is tPrough
establlShmg sports centres. It WlU
'alsO help 1f they 'are introduced
m the regular sPorts programmes .
of the ~hools
\\'e muSt have a representative
body mstead." the minister said
Asked'lf thls meant that na-
tionWide ele<:tlOns were planned,
he sald Fes .
Sooth Vietnam To Hold
Election. Within Two
To Six MonthS
SAIGON. Apnl. 5. !Reuter)-
The South \'letnamese govern·
ment plans t,o hold elecllons ""ith-
ill two to SIX months. a sernor ml-
mster told Reuter Saturday night.
. He dId n(jt say whether an
elecfed body \\'ould have legisla-
tive 'powers or only advlsory
The government ·ece~tly has
been ~Ilow;ng politJ~al partIes to
get orj!amsed subjPct to decrees
outla"nng commurusm and neutra-
115m
The· 'questIOn mevltably a~'lses
\\ hether a"enes of such explosions
fould cause magnetIc storms of
unusual mtenslly. If 'so WIll this
ever concern the mental st~t-e- of
man')
dnd there were assOCiated displays
"j the aurora
The mIDlSter ~Id the govem~
me'nt mtended to dIssolve the
counCIl of notables. an adVISOry
body aopomted late last year by
'the military junta wblch over-
thre". the DIem 'reglme
Such correlatlons between ev-
ents m disconnected' fields of stu-
dy are often found to be ITO mere
than strange cOlOcldences and few',
SClentlsts would.. yet conSider. Jt
rea:onable to jump to any condu-
Slon;:; ,
. However. there IS a warning
there for man to read The humah
'race (acc" a cn,llcal ~Ituat~on in
thi: next fe\\ de<:ades because
there seems to be httle eVIdence
of the needed moral and legal con.
troIs 10 Insure that man's contmu.
ed life on e"rth J5' not to be jeopar-
Isffi by aCCIdental or IOtent:ond.l re-
"ults -of' space research.













B~' Sir ~ichaTd Lovell '
PART Q
One VItal comment 'remaInS' to
be made :'oTagnetlc storms are
them,;elves relatea to. a· complex
series of solar terrestnal relation.
ShlPS One ex-planatIOn IS, that the
earth IS enCircled by a electnc
-( urrent of mIllIOns of a!J'lperes ani]'
that thls forms the controlling
feature of ttie earth's magnetIC
enVIronment .
The Starfish'megaton bomb. ex.
ploped .:!50 mdes above Johnson
lsIand In 1962' caused a vlOlent








The quiet ·overtiirow .of Presl-
dem Goulart lJoHs week has
brought 'Ihe Republic of ' Brazil
Into the '?P0tlight:' and focused
world' attentlon on 'Souib ·Amenca
Ifi general.
. Braz.1r IS '.a sleepmg gIant' of a
coum/y largeI: tpan ·the conternll'
nous United States (WIthout AI-
aska- and Ha\yalll apd bIg enough
to pack a, 'bal-er's dozen AIghams-
tan w~thIn Its borders \\'Ith room
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Half yearly . At ~50
Quarterq . ... '.Joi. SO
• ~0aE19N
. Year1Y 1 . $ 15
Hill Y.earJ.,.- ..$ B~Qtiar{erlY~ . , '$. 5.
Subscnptlon from abroad~
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of lcical currency at the 'om·,








1{uartz. mll:a, IndustrIal di~monds,
coad, tungsien. tanta'hte, and
manganese. .
Two l\lillion Tons Of Steel
Even with a large part 'of thiS
mmeral wealth untapped, the
country pFOduces two million tons
of steel a year. as well as appre-
'clable quantltles of alummum.
yetrocheml<:als. cement., ~nd pharo
. maceutlcals. Brazil also produces
a good man~' autos. 'to'say nothmg
of coffe.e. .
It b saId that BraZJI produces
In a, countr)' \,:!thout a Single ,0 much coffee. you c'an get ar-
seaport; it'IS' dlfficul-t to· compre- Iested for buymg tea '[his IS not
herrd' that. ~razll', water \\:eaIth tr ue. of course. because the coun-
m.cluges ne;lrly 5000 mIles of try also exports a lot of lea:
~ cGlasthne. on the. Atlantrc and Br.azil. IS now '(he worId's thJrd
'27.000 JIuJes 'oj navigable rivers larg'est sugar producer and raises.
Although Briml hali'many other 50 ml1hon hea'd of cattle .and 40
thmgs in large"measure, compar-ed mlllJon hogs ann.ually
\\,lth' Aighanisr-an's 'Hmdu Kush Has lIOO Airports
'Braili ·is·a pIker. her !allest mo~o: Travel b)l land is dIfficult \\"1th
tam '<> onfy 9400 feet But. iJke the ,as;. network o'r rivers. btlt
this country. Brazil has ·conSlder, b\·;ur inS easy \\'ith 1100 airpor.ts
able untapped mineral resource, ·~catlered thrOl1:ghout' the 2'2 states.
The country possesses 'enoi'molls Hlstoncally. the country traces
, deposits of-lrQn and monaZlle. the b d,s("O\'e,,- La Pedro Alvarez
De,'elopment Of VOcatio,nal rua~n source of thonum, an alte'r· CabraL a Portuguese navIgator.
. TraiIitng.·.'. ;~at~ La ura'olum 'as a suppller of about lij(ifl It wa< devclooed as a
1)(.!eo'at'uns from' CNESCQ fIs~lona?le matena! 'fhffe IS also ,Dlr.n\· of Ponugal until the roy.al
1 1
" . . I T"L. • lopme·n't· 'gold. "OIL mckeJ. chrome. copper. hr'u-e of Braganca fle.d from LIS'
,tn( nte1 nal)ona uc\'e . . .
~~~;:~:~~~~~~'~~~n~~~ ;oss~;~ :·Warnl.ng'Against 'Experimenfs Of.No Return'
~~~:~~:~~~lju~::~~~~~l~;~:~~;:~;r Oitter ~pace 'Sends ·Da,ngel>Signals .To·Earth'
,·.lIltur . tec!1noloe\' and. teach-
I ~. C"nlamlnat)on ,C! the atmos·,fl~ The .•1I~IS~l'Y of Educauqn phere. by rocket -dLscharges can be
'{ ant" to e,s abiJsh such TnSlIt1.l~ Quae senous, ('\'e1l . though done
: " ~ nm ont~· m Kabul but also.. aceidentallJ" 'Hov,;·?ver,. when' one p"ychla~nc hospitals In New l'or:k
.!. :nany Gthel parts tl the coun- con~ldez:;;;·the potentlal of pur.pose· siate' frum l!i5.7 to 1961. they'found
'1 \' TillS Dolrcv mlnated durmg .: ul atrr.ospherk po,llutlOn. 111,. n" ",rgmlicant conelatwn WIth mag-
,r-'al'J,.'s \\orthv -of· pal- $UI11S frIghtening .. , lletJ~ storms .
.t-C'en'L ....- . ..,;>
· xuial pi a:Se. s}nce among othel '. . , '. Thus. In the past' few years.
· r...r-,2~ I so!';£' the problem pf For exam91e. .b..,eCl~lIY 'selected some strange and' mexpllcable
;): "~I' .dmg board a/Jd lodgmg ior : subst.ances couia ."oe de~slteti.- In links appear to be emer-gmg .bet·
· . t.;J t- ha~lng to great· ouantltles a speclhc altnu- \\ een lunar phase: ramfall. meteo·ll,p'·'nc:al 5 uueo ~ \0. •• • ~ •
,. " . .. - h' . d I des The Amencan, reoort states ~Im lmpaCI. magnetic storms and
.noert'L't' 'UC. stu res on y In that:!5 toris :of ftnunne \vould be mental dIsturbances . Almost se.
t. (. cup:t,,! stlfficient to depopulate ·th.e lonos, 'ems that' \~'e are movi.ng through
. .phere "Df electrons and 50 ·blol out· a senes (if sCIentific f-antasles to a
T~ laCt tbat l'NESCO and all lopg.Q15tance· radio. telephonv. proof of the ancienl,'belIef m the
:D.-\: ha\.·- taken !flterest in the, [n the 'bom'b-scarreo Britam of <:unnee-t'on bel\\'een the moon -and
':',nl1:1 !' gpatUymg., We hope the early 1940s, 'scientlsts were luna<:~.
::;"t Ir.stItUlions' for hIgher edu- • seeking deVIces to mhibIt tlte Get-
",,01; In ,he:;pronnces an~ first mlln .bambers which. unleashed
, ,~"bl·~heci.l~ 'those areas where tht:1f d~\'astatiori by nIght E\:en.
: :1,'\' c.,t.;! Qrosuer easlty '·ind \nth r~d.ar. the pl!Ots were ~andl­
'.' !l~' ,. tlle'~ I " . ahuadv .1a! oe. cappeo ~ecause they 5'0uldn t see
" .,. ,. '- ..' '" the oomoers and- few'radar con·-ldl~' ··l.:U:l\'n~!C and SOCial acti' tal", ied t;; a "'I! :
'. lle, 0 it' 'par'ticuJa'r- I~st.anc(' . , --. _:.
.: ..;h.~ W<1:i tne establ s'hmi"nt ·l)i. H\H\' Mten we' dreamed of' some
· .~~~etrh_c; -l.·-r~·\·t'l:":tYJ":r_ t~t!-i- mt"thDQ by \\~hlch "\,;12 could lighten
· :: .-\fghanl:!t1lf1 the night skies on, our citIes by
.~.:- 1 ::- piii'1!l.ed :1.0\\" Ins! nu- . (.~!""·~~a'len 0: ¥n at"Hficiat- 'at..:iora?
· ~ IrL, i"or" ~n.J('at:onai tnHn'fI11r· ... Tod~ \;;e knO\r that 10 poundS
·'.. __ bc' estabi:$tH::.e -!11' ,;tie-h' "f sodium \"2.pour 'releaSed 'from' a
').d£t"' a~ Bagh.1m'~: K~nduz :'~;;il ,:-od:€I. m the- hIgh atmos·
,,:;c He: al !~ :5 'u:~e aoua:""n! . j:mGe ~an ~:-eate a glow . \',slbl,:
. ~ - - - . ". O\"er -.:r..e" tL""1ure easter..n seaboar-a
· -.,,: :hE' r:.~,~_OO~ eh,C cOlln!!'y. ,0:: of :he en:te<! States.-ami even SihanoUk Thanks Sov.iet
: ~ .. eo L.J":.. ... .d '"l \·a:-:OH~.... II '... ~d al
. . - . . .. ,i.e .sma quahntJ~ Ot acq em n-;.;,-~r-. 'For His-':~:C:' (,f O!'-\:1' oo~,e:-.; ::' becv:":'.· .Cc-!l.tammation -lroIn the' .-:rocket So.~
::g "<,'.1:,,, a~ :~r:':e yis.se< 1'ne- mOtors' result'. 'in a br!ihtemng of . SUpport
: '.\ ex!:'t:ng; H){'a JOna, scmy.J". :he night Sky. . :'IIOSCOW. ~pril 5, (Tass):-
~ax'e- -2j:'eaQ~" rendered (-on:·' \\·lth. sucn' a .siIDnle ·thmg caus- }'p.nce Norodom 'SihanOliil:' expfB-
:-:-.enciaoiC' 5e'rY:Ces 1. th;.5 .cor:- :ng s~ch' a 'profound result. it IS sed "heartfelt gr,at.Jtude- to Pre-
· ectJO . Bti 'tne;.'- aTe only a easy ,0 understand' the resiilts 1D mier Nikita Khiushchov for hIS
, 00 In ~,(- Se,; ami we ha\'e io Some areas 'from concenrr.ated ef" new and swift call to th,e govern.
such .fons at changmg lhe atmosphere ments of Britam and the US. for
.:lC,-ease tn(-~ :lumber of .an.d ';.'lto jt 'ma!Ikmd, . _ . the unmediate conv~'tion of d-
, st:tu:rons i&:::iQ false-tip iht: ~
j .., Studles:of 100,000 'meteors for ex- . ,Geneva Conference.' '.:~n:-. o. :ne p: esem ones. .' ample.. inow" that . thert: 'IS a .
::-: :;:5 .plar.;:;mg. Afgbanlsran strohg relatiohship between the m- .. 'In hIS me5Sa¥e, _Prin~ Sihanou,k.
1':"" pia~ed ti''' fllgtteSt pnenty ("ldenc€" of JIlet€Ors and the' lunar speakmg for ~ entire Khmer
. ;": -E-oucatlO.. And in eduCatJon phase. We. further leain-that the' peaple_ paystnbute'to !be efforts
·;.~catIonal u'21'mr:g nas ;m im- lunar phase-is alsO cox:related wtth . of. the SaVlet government 'aImed
0"'; tant 'POS!tIO!). Any 'help ren- magnetic. 'neld variatioIlS. ' .. at ensuring our· independence
de:'e-d' ;n t},llS' con~eci:ion " b\" What ~does 'this 'prove? The lat- Prince Sihanouk warmly thank·
.: u?ncly oo'\~ernment5 or mte::- '. 'est ihread:a:ppear~'in the Nov ed Premier Khrush<:hov for his
anonaI '~j'gamsat'lOns \YIn 'm' 16. 1963. iSsue of the. .scientific pro;:-l1~ to supp?i:t. _ CambodIa's
:' Ct :Th:'an -;nereaslOg" the. effi-. ·j0.urnal. N,cttuTe.. ProfesSors H. Fn- pro a e com~,laInt 'to the ,Secu-
. ., ,. ,. r '" ". edman.. R 0 ,Bec-ker, -and C.H nty CounCIL We are conVInced
. nc, a, human . e.ouree_ III B L.-' . f N -'y k. . 'f that th~ So . t U . '11 .
. . , aCuman. 0 ew or wrIte 0 .• Vle 'nlOn W1 not
;-:-,e count~· r-diu::h.ln tu:n. will. tbeir att,empts to: find Some fac- faJ! to use all means at ItS dis-
· ..at: a g,e~t· .~..!npetus for ,.the :ors c.orrelatmg:with swcides and iJc,sal to help our -peaceful coun-
: ~,::h£':' deYelopmer.t -of .-\fgha- <!drrusSlOtIS. to' mental hospitalS 'trv protect Its nsrht' to life". the





























, '.' Free·' EX~JWige .~ , .', ..... .-
. At Da· .Afpa:njstO -.wk·.
, KABuL. April 5.-'-The '.fOllo~ ,
, ing ,ar'e..the foreign. f,ee .e:ictlang.e
, rates' at· Da .Mgha~B'eitk: ','. _. ,
Buying',- (lD: Mg~)< g..;1lina ~ '.' '"
50", ,- . U,S~ .Dollar ~:" =- 50.65 ' '.
14D' PoUnd Sterling'" iti# . ,
12.50 Deatch Mark -;:~ 12..68' - .
n.64 ,SWiss'Franc"·-- '. -'11.'19" "
10.1,2 FrenCh Franc: '·16'.25',
.7.60 .Indi81dlUpee-=- ,,- ". :---'-
~, " (Cheque).. ' ,,'. 7.'ro· ~ ,', ,
__ ·_~-·-._l ...--=-....
7~JO , . .-'.' In-dian Rl:1pee::~, : 700 ~ '.
6.80' PaldStani Rupe. ; 8',90 --'. ~ .. '






By: V. ,KatSek;::, _ . '
'. Member" USSR G~~l .' 0, '.
.,' --,' , SOCiety' ~': ~ .' ','" ::,'-
,·Af present 'sciel1ce KnO'Wll'--mucb '
,~about the. OIice mySt~ Pamirs. ~
" " i.HUndreds- ·of'. __e~~tiS < ••haveo-
.' :1 cr~ssed it', m vanQlis directions.· ,
wrth-,scientiSts' . :s!Udj-i:it: ~'~-, '<,
, most~ se'crets of·'N~tme. ~:
~ less, there is:SQ far, no -rominon-" .
l-oplfi10n. about 'the geoIomca!, bis- ". .:
., ,toz:Y' of the Paron-s. Wh<f·can.ex.. ". " -.
~ :, plain Hie .most ori~ re.~f, ,¢'-'" . ~-­
, ~ '\ the Eastern-~Pami(s? -WhY was.:-it.·, '.
,t absoliitely_ untouChed- by" . w..ter~ ; . -." .
", '. erosion?' There- are ,indiSilUte sigps ...
. that ,this high-mouIrlmn ::r'egion' " . '
. was coveted with: an . Anta.rdic~', - ;
'::, type:. gIader in. recent' 'gej>lQgiCal ': .:. -,
:. 'past,"Le several·millions·-of years, .. ' . ',' ~.
ag'o: :This mass: of ire was- cut in
places' by rocky ,ridges:.F(j~ ":'~ -_, :'"
ge<iIogieal iiansformatioJis-iCe~
appeared;"leaying'str1IOziglY ftesh:=- :,'."
traCes' ,of' the glacien 'TIre: melting. . ,
glacier should' 'have ,~ed:'-,:. . - .
huge' n:I~ :of wa~et:w~ in, its. ,- '
..- ,tum, snoul.d·h'av'e maoe creep ·gor: .'
- ges' imd.orokell:up-ilie'Pamu-s u~ , . .
" l,and," Ho~ever,.' this had nOt -hap-. ,,': ~ :. "
pened~. The' "ROOf' of :thec- W()d~'. '."' ..
pears no traces ~of-' CQloss~l 'water .:~.,."
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, ... :' -, "~ '. :', - . ,', , " - ,:.,~.. 7" " What b~ -bapperi-~~?'Sci-~i'
Thunderstorms are raging for 1, milllc:;n V ·A.C~ 'right p.'~ gbin(7,on.b~twe'en:t~etwo .colf. entisti are unanimous-tbat tJ!Ie·Pa-.·
III the lecture-room of Berlm direct and imp'uls~ ,voltaoe per spheres. m·easuring. on~'. l'mirs ,'wer-e covet.ed -with.- ice.:'ahd.-. -' "
Technical UniverS1ty where: gene.rcrt9r u>,hich can' sUpply a _" metre and. a ,/:ialf, in'the centTe: - th€.-rnQdern--fonns' of . itS-. siirface. " o· .'
tt was possible to find in the : tenS10n qf O,1Jer two 'milli01} V. of t~e pictu'T~" . , " ", ._ ,fully corrobOrate this .Vlew" " '. ,.' '.'
newly constructed test hall of ' Of. speC'1al interest to'tne .' . l'or-they form a :neasuTtng., . r' '. . - ' .
the High TenS10n InstItute an over hundred students' and sphere gap:-arid: ,the_.flic,g.ap '. ,"'. :.A scie,otific' ,team'of. ihi..'uSSR~ --- ..--
. atmost perfect synthesis bet- engineers who:: al;e -accomm9-. ' between' the ~pheres' is !ra- :'.' \ Ac'ader:nY. of ScienCeS', .Iintitute..
ween ju71ctlOn'and form. The daJed IIi .the -rows of seats in v~rsed:by f!Cl.!hes of !~g~tning , :of. Geograp!1y ht:ad~ '.5~ ¥ade-: "
pIcture shows this unusual the background is, 'iv!tnt tS w,th,tI tenslOn,o! 2 mlHlO1l'V:.. _ mL!2n-·,Innokenti'GetllSim work-'· .'.
instltue, Left: the test scale ,. ,_ .. " " , . " ' ",' , . ' ,-ed,. 10 ,the Pamirs Illsf •s~er. '. ,-
,;.,..,~-,-,-~---,-::"~_~ __, ....:..._""'-.....,...:.,.....".""'.:;.'-:--'-.0-,::-- "<- I Gerasimov- ·.a·uived:at' a very. in.:
. . ' " . ", _ ,' .... ' " ,te~eSfj-ng' 'c,cinclusioh~ after'.g~ ,
Turkish .Expert :.. O,It'" Cqpit.QJ. >',:·;F.orm~fion :" -.' .~f;~::~:~:=~\~c1:r,~:a~:':<: "~'>
T I :A:'f' 'h e ' . The. W· It· -..ated. The ,evaporation of Ice:was' -.,'o Lecture· n·' :~ ,9 ,.:~a:n$t~.n ..,:, ·>-,s,:. c .,.~~._: <'. __~:r~~~f~i~n~?r:.~~n~~~~ ,:. ,-' ·.:'·f.",
, ' • ','. • ',.... '.' • ., ._'_. • ". • ,: 0 ,_ • .Easte~: .Paml!S'1S . ,surrounded';. .' r
When Dr. Okyar arnves in, l:5ecause of the ,fall.JIT ,th~..ext~!:·., mclu~.mg a~):~cul~~re, ~aU ~nd" p-0r.n-. all SIde withdl~gh '.Edges" , : .:' ~'.
Kabul Thursday Apnl 9th to !1al valUt; of Turkish' currency m' h~~-e"1?~dust!y,~~, ~~~e?~may.lI:lreventr,ng ~precipita~on~ hOIl}' pe-'. ,'.
address a uruversity convocation the years after 1953:, '"'' .be .,of great ',help m .th;is '..' matter; netratiDg further' mto ·the moun~ . .
Ihe WIU have an interested audi- . Areas ,~of ·,inveStl!leht in~lil?e, esl?ect~~Y-" 'If ,'supplemented :._b!' tains, re~Elrt..,At. present, the- ann- :ence because he will be talking ag~iculture:'praflu~act~mng" c,on~- . s~p~ng ,su~~ys., Irgw~ver., tt, ua~'preci¢tation In-_: the. Easlem . '. --
about an mterestmg subject-eco- tructlo~.mlll1!1g, po~er, \!0l11m~I'Ce.' _:V1IVbe some- tlII'1e, be~o:re Yfe c~ P~irs-' arnot!DtS to 'Qmy '43-·~IDJrl.' ".- " ,...
I
nomic development.' ,tra~j)Qrt: housing, at:d . SerylCes.. set .uP: a .completely, mde~endent--. ·i.,e. na1f tqe fi8'ure' for. 'til:e most '
Furthermore, he' has an' Inter- AlthougtI·-~ ..!Danut~ctlitlng IS: 1~' t\vO:'fol~ aypr?ach-- ~ t? ~e mea- arid areas of .TuimeJiia. Simi1B~ .
esting background which has in- .creasing."lt IS' not i:oin~ up as fa~~:, suremen~,of: Investment I~ Tur- 'conditions. . apparently;. also ex-
cluded teaching, banking, editlOg, as is desired., However, th.ere--!s~ ~e.)', !",le.2,t1-while.· \~e··'W~ have', to I isted in the- pamfrs at the'beginn:', :.-".
and advlsmg. Dr Okyar took his also, a 'healthy .incre~e__in tpe:.p!!J-. thmk:.of ;':Vay~ to.. ll~prove, !Ji:-;re-·r ing. of the' Quaternl!l'Y': .-: ", '.
degree at CamoIldge UnlversJt:i's centage,of capita1 l,nvestmeI!t ill '.' hab~hty qf the 'Present -estimate:;, ,.' , " ',. '-' .._. " . . . ",.: ,,--
Kmg's College m' econonllcs in' tnls 'area',~hile'.the aD:l?un.t ~-: Dr" Oky;lr conclillies,:- , .' :".~: :fn the ~astern P~ivirS oJle'.c:an. __ :~ ..
1940, lectured on economics at the vested m servlce~ .1S dec:~·~a.sm-g-: ". . ::~ ,', 'j often s~ -silow disap~ar ·without:· .
UnlvefSlty of Istanbul; and was There is also an Il}cr:e,!~m·per,,: ' , -.., •_ ,"'J. _. '.' ;'. ..'" _ melt~g. Jt "e,vapOrates_=- :'witliotfi· -.-:. . ,
economic advisor to the Indus.tIlal cent,age· of gove~~t. a~d s~te. ,1(a~Jan FO~lgt1_-M:ini.Ster. ,I·t~ln~_mto' "'la.ter ~ue> to:~be m- '_. .:'
Development Bank of Turkey. IOvestment ,a.l~ough t,ne, pr.IVate. :'. Visiting:' UAR :. ' sl~can'Cant'~un;uditY'of' aJr,~The"
, He was a guest lecturer at the. ,sector stIll mall!tams' .n~ar}y~ 40 CAlHO A' '1,'5 - (APr-'-I li . Jl,eCWlar surface forms of'~ g,la-'
research bureau of the Republi~ per cent· of the'mvesrment.·, .. F" '~I"-~~l' G' ~ " ~ as SIers m:t,he-_Pamirs. alpine zone :
can People's Party. in Ankara fot. A very, h~althy sign i~ the large, Qrelgrr'. ~u;)-,,~r, - ,U1Seppe' ra- :~also .pro~e' the_ h-ypothesiS.: aliOut:."
'Increase 10 the domestic produc-, gat ,has, .arnved, her.e .f.o~. a~ tbree- the"evaporatl'oo of:n • - . t' .'two years, • ' "..,. 'd' 't' h' Ii- he 'd" 'n ." . we ancle~ , tee - ~
C I D Ok b 'tJOn of·mac:hmery-ana-equlpment, ay VISI :-v IC, sal 'WI ,pe~- shieli:l. Ill' summer'·· ami.>~ -'. .urren y r yar IS a mem er .' '.' . '. '. mit the streng'thening of tbe,tres. . , . ...."•. ,SIlO'\\(
oLthe board of the Central Bank smce,1951, In that ye~r, 'ilomestic " h' h' .-' fi Id' 1- d and Ice .. threre,appeai'-·~saw.:_ ~ - ,
of T~rkey, adVisor 'to the Plan- production"of·" mvestm~~~ good§ W .IC ::m !O'!ryy __ , e-: s ;,.a r~a ,Y. ,tOl?tl}-IIKe' pyramids~' 'formed;: p:e,.:, -' ~~:- "
I mng Board of Ankara adVisor to ' cons,tltu£ea only 9' pen cen( of the _unSl~e-.our t~o :cqunt~'7 - "bi SIde the s'un's rays.-·' 'irma ~;melf, ' , .'
: the UOion of Chambe'rs of "Com- total' value .,Of ma'~hinery,' an'd .' alrFagaJ wabs tJ~ V' o,nPt ~ '~r- ici:alw by, tlie 'evapor.afton, Pro-- '
! merce. and edltnr of the ReVIew equipment.. ,", .. 1-lva.· fl. ay, Y ,1C~ ..eID!er .cess: . -:. . ~' .
Forum, ' In' Just, 6< years, thi~ proportion· for, r!?rel,gn Affairs Mahmoud.. " . .:
I HIS chief interest IS the fonna- rose to· 3.7 ..per ceI!t ·in 1957. Al F;awZ1, , , ...' ' . -' In. .the, opiilion· of Aca<felni~ant f 't I d h t' tbough the rate of :TurkiSh ,lir.a =- Saragat s official, 'work Degms, 'Ger.asimov 'the-' .p.; , ~, 1'__ " t' ~ '.'.I Ion 0 capi a an . e wroea· ., " S d "f al d' I - . I _' QL ;"., lif:Cge:.ou --',
. pamphlet about this as it relate.s fell in, 1959 a!1d th.us. tire· pe.rcen-_ .atur ~.y ..~t .a;: ?,rm . lP ~matlc. flow'-!ess ·lake~:-Karakul. ·S<ciYkUl.· ~
!t T k H f 15 th t ih tage of -domesncally .produced ,n- . talk WIth. Fa.,.,?:!. ~ter. - m ,the ~RangKut etc.-are but "poQJs" ieft .o ur ey. e ee a, e- re-. ' ds' Il' 25' 'c t' VISit ·he 'Will see PreSident Nasser.. b . th t- - 1,' ~ : '- •""121201"" suits achIeved there might con-' vestment,goo ,,,e ·to per.. en., . Al h . h 'th th - Itali' y e ,once fO ossa';',several kilo--.u - --. h ' rti" . - .....~ th t a'con ,t oug nel er e ans:... th' k' ' <_",0 gJ "-'ceivably be utilised bere in·Af- t eproP9 onsugg=...,~, a. ,.-. . 'u -e'~,' .. ' = ffi ·m",res-. IC. aI!Ct=J-<, .a'der: -' "
2()1;()7-21122 I ghiuustan. - siderable'amou'nt.of Jmport subs.b- n.m: the. AR ll<i~e,g1Vena:?y0 :", , . '. ' -- - ,: .' - .._~ .'--I Itt' T k' ,1dtions in machinery and eqUIp- clal mdlcatlOn of the SUDJect mat,
nves. men 10 ur ey mcreas- . , . Iter: ·t· IS knowrr·trade and old
20159-24041 ed eight-fold in' nine years ac- ment lJlust.have ,be~n. taIUng.p ace fi'" I.. I' 'bl ""'n b fi'gh'
cording to Dr. Okyar's stati~tics . between 195L .and, '1,959_' ," . . nan~Ia pro ems- \\'1 ,~, I m















































9 650 kcs= 31m band
3.00-3.30 p.m. AST
U. En&'Ush Progra_:
9 595 kcs=' 31 m band
3.3G-4.oo p.m. AST
Urdu programme: ..
6.000 kcs= 5a m bana
6.10-6,30 p.m. AST
10. English Programme:
6 000 kcs= 5a m band
6,3'0-7,00 p.m. AST "
ftusstm,~e:,
6 000 kcs= ~ m band
. 10.00-10.30 p.m. 'AST
Arabic Programme:
11 res: kcs= 25 m band
commentaries; interviews and
muSic
. 1O.30-U.00 p.m. AST
G-ennan Pro~
9 635 kcs= 31 II) band
11.06-11.30 p.m. AIJr
French Programme:
9 635 kcs=31 m, band
U.30-12.00 JDidliillbt
We5tera MUSIc
The programmes include news.

















" APRIL 5, 1964
--- --,,---- ....----.,~-'--
.j :PR'ESS At a.
_. ' 'Glance
.'
ROME, April, ,5, (OPA):-A
West German-Italian economic
commi~ion ended. three' days' of
diSCUSSions on European Common
Mar~et questions and problems
r;elating 'to . int,ernationa1 econG~
He did not say whether -an' mic cO-Gperation here Saturday.
elected body would have legisla- The, delegations had also examin-
tive powers or only adVisory, _ . ed i!lflation and measures to fight
, .., . It, the forthcoming Kennedy'
The ~overnment recent1y has Round. of. the General Agreement
been allowmg political parties to on Trade and . Tariffs (GATrI
get orgamsed subject to decrees talks in Geneva and economic and








































~1 [4,. 5 and" 6.
SulilitriptlOll. Bates:
AFGHANISa"AN. '
.Yearly 1 , -- Af. 25(j
Hall yearly Af. 150
Quarterly . ~f,,'80
FOREIGN
. Yearb ~ , $ 15
Hill Yeatb '.' $ B
QuarterlY .., S. 5
Subscription from' abroad
will be accepted by cheques'
of local currency at the om·
Clal dollar exchange rate. ~





-Yesterday's' Anis in, its -editor-ial
.suggested:::that· 'the .Chamber of
Commerce' and other authorities
'concerned should'tak~ steps to--
Th~ -quiet' ,o\ferthrO\~ .of PreSl- By Pierre ,Waldorf bon- 10 1807 to escape Napoleon's •wants the o~ening.-of a'shop 'for
dent' 'GoUlart' .this' week has quartz, mlca, mdustrial diamonds; advancmg armies, typiC<!1 gOOds -produced in :Afglfa~ ,
· brought, the 'Repub1I-C 01 Brazil' coad, tungsten, 'tan'ialite, and When the king, Oom Joao VI, nistan. . , '.
mto the< spotlight· arid f{Jcusect mang;;nese returned hiS seat of goverwnent to Dur-ing·the recent years, it said,
world attention on Sauth Ainenca Two Million Tons Of Steel Portugal. 'hls son Pedr-o declared Afgbanisfan's . doors have been
10 gen.era1. Even with a: large part of thi's BraZlI mdependent and hin'isell flung open to foreign visitors and
BraZil 'IS a sl~epmg g'lant of a mmeral w~alth untapped, the emperor 10 1822 In 1889 Pedro's thousanCis. 'of tourists come, to thiS
country' larger tba,n ,the conterml- country produces two million tons' son, Dom Pedro II, was driven country each. year, The efforts
nous Unifed States (\vithout "'-1- ,of ~teel a year, as wen as appre- from the throne by a revolUtion being made by the Afghan
aska. and Ha\val1) and big enough ciable quantl-tles Qf--aluminum establishing 'a 'republic, the Unit- Tolirists' Bureau for 'pro~.uririg,
· to. pack a Iiaker's dozeri Afghams- petrochemicals.. cement, and phar~ ed States of BraZil greater facilities give rise to hope
tan wlthm its. bo,rders' With room maceutlcals BrazIl also prOduces Junta. Takes Over that in the future even a greater
'.Ieft over for Ceylon and BelgIUm a good many autos, to,say nothing number of tourjsts Will viSit Af.
Wealth of .Waterways. of cQffee' In 1930 ? mliltary junta took ghamstan. •
It IS said that Brazil .produees control Getulio D, Vargas became Tourists are ·e1!.ri0f!s people" by
IiJ a country with6ut a single 50 much coffee, you can get ar- PreSIdent until .1945. He was re- nature; as suca.they want to take
. seapOrt, 'It IS difficult to compr-e- Iested for buying tea. 'fhis is not elected 10 19M but, froced to Fe- back' with. them som~ , .typical'
,hend tha,t Brazil's water wealth true. of course, because the coun- .tire by the army and committed Items ]lr~uced locally as a mo-
includes. neady 5000 mIles of tJ Y also exports a lot of tea.' surclde m 1954. menta: of their visit:· This, at pre-'
- coastlme. 'on the Atlantic and Brazli' IS no\\' 'fhe 'World's th;rd " : PreSIdent Quadros, elected in' sent,:ls not always e2&Y for tour-
- 27.900 'TIllles of navigable rivers largest sugar producer and raises. 1960; reSigned 'in 1961 because of ists to do here. 'Although there
• Alth'ougn 'BraZil has many other 50 million head of cattle and' 40' "reactlonary forces" and a cons- are: certain .shops:in the c,apital
, things in, large measur;e, compared rrHllIon liogs annually, . tltutlonal amendment gave the WhlCh sell locally made ~goods,'
With . Afghani~an's Hmqu Kush, Has' '1100 Airports, country a parliamentary' govern- yet these shops are. not properly
Braz.il IS a piKer: her ',tallest moun-. 'Travel by land IS difficult With ment, allowing Joao Goulart to organIsed or -situated at'conve-
.: tain hi -only 9400 feet. But. lIke the vast network of rivers. ·but sl.l-cceed to the presidency with' Olenf spgts: What' is more they
___'--_,.-_~__~__~ . thIS' country. Brazil has conSider:' by air !t 1S easy wfth '!lQO airports ~educed powers In 1963 the am- store only ? limited number of
APRIL 5. 1964 able untapped m'fneral,resources scattered throughout the 22 states 'ehdment was repealed and ~ra- such goods and .not always the
. . . The' couhtry' possesses' enormous !:Ustorfcally. ihe country traces zil' returned. t~ the . presidential best aVailable.. The editorial re-
. " .. : ' deposits of l[On ana monazite, the '", discovery ttl Pedro ' Alvarez form of government ferred to anollie.r suggestion made
De"elopment Of VocatIonal malO 'sou'rce'.of thonum. an alter- Cabral. a, Portuguese navigator, 'i'arller by .Mr.. Mubarez urging
Training . . llqt~ to uramltm .as a 'supplIer of about 1500 It \~as del:elooed as a Goulart remamed,in power un, the ,establishinent of a restaurant
Dell:' <ltlohs IH)m UNESCO '.' fisslOnab!e material There is also colony of POrlu!(al until the royal til tOIS week when an army re- to cooli - only typical' Afghan'
· I g ". -~ 1 0 < 1 nt gold. Oil. nIckel.: chrome. copper. house .af Braganca fled hom LIs- beillon forced hiS reSignatIOn dishes. ,In supporting the sugges-
am Internanon"" eve opme . ' . tlOn the edltor.ial added that the
• ~~~~~~:~on~ ~.~~~/~~~ ;oss~t "Wcariting~Agai'nst 'ExperimentsOf No Return' ~;~~~~S~~~nOfg~~~etosh~~sSi~~~
;;lt~~>I~u~;orisi~~~·~~~.~I;~;ct;:.~~?~ :Outer ·Sp.ace Sends .Dait.ger Signals To Earth' "~~~~Is~~ata:: ,~~~~ t~~I~ toW~~~
cational uam-mg. such ,as agll-, '.' . ' 'IS vfFry 'essential. a
culture, 'technology and teach-' Contammatwn' ct the . atmos- 8')' Sir Richard Lovell and there were associated dl?plays ~e same' i~ue of tbe,' pa
In>; The MrmlStl'Y of Ed!!~atI9n pber-e-bi rocket dL6charges can be . PART II of the aurora earrled an article by Dr. Sult.h
v;ants 10 e~t¥,hsh :such 'lnS,tltu- . quae senoLts, even tho)lgh done Ahmad. Popal 'on Jala!abad. <;ity .
lions not only in Kabul- :but· also aCCidentally. Ho",-\~ver, when' one p"ychratnc hospitals In New lIork The questIOn ineVitably a~'lses ~t~ppr:esc~~~~~~~ti~n~~~r:;tif~;
'11 many oth'e:l.pal'ts of t~e coun- considers-1.he'pot~ntlal01 purpose- stale fro!Jl 1957 to 1961, they'found \\hether a'.l;enes of such explosions the city's improvement. .
; 1'\' DlIs pubc...- mitlated (iuniIg fuL atmosphenc pollutIOn. Ihc Il:" a slgn!ticant correlatIOn with mag- could cause magnetic storms of One of the letters to the editor,!'f;ce~-: ve~lS ;s· worthy of pal'- sult.ls fngfItemng' neil(,' storms. . unusual mtensity If SlJ :'01::111 this pu.b.lished_in yesterday's Anis .n
• 1 • , -g othel' Thus. In the past few years. ever concern the mental state of ~Icu,al; pral:;'Q ,Since amon , . praISmg tne. prOgrammes broal!-
:b,n!?,,, it sO!\"E'S the problem o( Fo!', e-xamp!e, sIleclally selected some strange an'd mexplIcable man7 c~t by Radio !ligbanistan on far-
pll'\'!dll1g biQard and lodging for' substances cou.l~•.oe depoSited In lInks appear to be emerging bet- Such betw''een mmg an!=! the problems of agn-
Pl
' \\"ncla' hudents 'having' to we-at Quantltles, at. speCific alutu- ween lunar phase. rainfall, mereo- correlations ev- 'culture suggested, that these'
· l ... " " _ '. des, The',Amencan report states nm impact, magnelJc Storms and ents m disconnected fields of stu- h Id
k ' h t dIn s ou be: published 'in the formllnCerta -e ~uc s -u les ~n y. I '{hat 25 tans of flountie would be mental, disturbances,· Almost se- dy are often found to be no more f h1.h cpt I ' Ii . h than strange COinCidences and fe'" 0 pamp lets from time to': time :
e 'a I a : suffiCient to depopulate the IOnos-' ems t ,at \\'1.' are movmg, t rough ~ and be'made avaIlable to the fat-
t • phere of electrons and: so blot out a senes of SCientific fantasies to a sl?,entists wou1d yet consider It ming communities, It is true that
ThE- fact [that. UNESC? and· ,all lo'ng-distance radl\> telephony', 'proof of the anCient bellef in the reasonable to jump to any eoqdu- not, all·'of ,our farmers' can make
IDA have w,ken mterest In fhe 'In the bomb-scarred Britain of connectlOn between the moon and slons f
I' f' W' h th I 10>0- . .... I ' _However. there IS a \\~rnmg use 0 ,the written word, yet if
miltter I I,\[atl ymg. e ope ,I.' ear y "'" s, SCientists were unacy these' pamphle.ts are p~blisb'ed at
f hi h d k'n d " t h b't th f"'_ there for man to read Tile human I; hat JI1Stllut./Ons or g er E; U-. see, I g eVlces- 0. m I I I.' """r- , east .some g.ood 'eff.ort comes on
1 fi m b' b h' h I h d . One vn.al comment, remal'ns race faces a cntJeal SituatIOn incation In 1he prO\'lnces are rst' an om er.s W IC . un eas e to h r.ecor.d· and the far.mers c'an' take
" h the r cleva t t b ght E be made \lagn'ellc storms are t e next f-ew decades because' dl'5'tab]lshed)n.1hose areas \\' ej'e , I' S a Ion Y·nJ v~n h a vantage from them by referrl'ng
'. with radar the pilot were handl themselves related'to a -complex t ere seems to be little eVldenc.e t h
t he\' could .prosper -easily ;md·. ;'<' s . - of the needed moral and legal con- 0 t ose who -can read and write,'\'h~1 n the"~ I"' all'eadv large capped b~~ause.·they' eouldn t s~e Senes of solar terrestrial relation- Yesterday's Islab m an artl'cle
, " ·.r ~ _J. • ' the bombers and few radar con- .ShIpS One eX'planatlOn IS that the trois to Insure that man's continu- b M h d Za .
"cale (-('onom!c and soc1al act)-' tacts 'led. to a' kill earth IS encircled by a 'eleCtnc ed hfe on ~arth IS not to be Jeopar, y, 0 arnma hlr Siddik em~
\'llIeS One~ partlculal Instance' . current of minIOns of am'pere~ and I$ed by aCCIdental or mtentlOn,,1 re- JJhaSlzed. ~he need, for preserving,
01 thiS v'as the establlshmerit of H' f -'d d f h h f h suits of' space research. ' nur traditional SPQrts 'and 'games
, , ow 0 len, we reame. -0 some t at t IS onns t e -controlling (C d d Fro' -Our people, Said the artiCle, are,
N' ngarhar I 'UnJversity In -east- o method by which 'we could lighten feature -of the ear-th's magnetic on ense m The Sunday well- known for their keen interest
lIn Afghani'stan. '., . the 'mght skies over our Cities by.- envtrCinment Times) I I al
As It is r51anned now. mstnu-., cre.atlon. oj an arti.ficlal aurora') . The Starfish m=aton bomb, ex- . n van(Ju~ oc sports often per-
r; -" fon,ned . 10 groups during the
t I{ms for' ;vocatwnal trail11ng Today we ~now that 10 pounds ploded 250 miles - above Johnson ,spnng time. This has been s6
'.\'Ill be established' .In such o'f. sodium vapour J;eleased.jrom a Island In 1962 caused a violent South Vietnam' To' Hold througho_ut history, Seasonal
IIIaces as J?,aghla:n or Kunduz 'small roc~et in the hl~h atmos-, magnetic dIsturbance- on 'earth Election Within Two sports and g~es have, been po-
and Herat 'It ,IS qUite' apparent pher~ can crea,te .a glo\\ ,vlslbl-e puiar 10 all parts of Afghanistan
. over' the. enure eastern seaboard To Six Months 0 dr'
tha,t the ne~d of the cO,untry for of 'the United States-and ev.en Sihano'uk Thanks Soviet SAIGON. Apnl, 5, (Reuter)~ ~r Ive for economic develop-
Hamed pel'sonnel l'T1 vanous, the small quantities of accidental The South Vietnamese govern- me~t is likely to lead to a gradual
Helds of de\'elopment 15 becom- c'ontam'm'atio'n -fl'om- 'the', ,~'ck;'t ; Premier, For ,His extl~ctlOn- of tP~se sports and
'.v ., ment plans' to hold elections wlth- game Th' t 't
·ng ;,cute as time passes,' 'fhl" motor's result I'n' a brl'ghtenm'g' of ,Support' , . s: IS mus no be' allo-wed
" 10 two to SlX ,months, a semor ffil- to hauoen Th' ti I •
I \\ ("-I'slm'g \'ocatlOnat schciols . the night' ,s\'-;'.. ,'., MOSCOu-, A'I, 5 T . - - : e ar c e' suggested,
" o.;Y ,", prI ,( assJ,- mste-r told Reuter Saturday night. that every' effort should be made
-have ,already :rendered :coin, .• With suCh"a' simple' thing -caus- Prince .N6rodom SihanOuk 'expres- to revive these :games and sports.
m('ndable ·serYlces in_Jllis con- 109,,,,such a"profound result, it~' sec! "h~felt ir.atitude" to Pre- ,The· rrunister ~ald the govern· One way Of doing this is through
necuon But t.hey are' o'nty a ,-easy -to .unaers~d the resUlts in mier. Nikita Khr.uShcbov 'for his ment lOtended to dissolve the estab-lishing sports -centres.' It, will
drup 111 the s-ea and we have ,to s_ome areas f!~m .co!J,ce,ntr-ated ef- ,~ew and sw:ft.call to. the govern- councIl of notables, .an adVisory also help if they. are introduced
Increase the number of such. forts at c~angmg-.t~e·a!mosphere . ments of B-titam and the U.S, for body appomted late last year by ill fhe ·regular. spotts programmes
trtu . "-a ' h and ,With It mankiIid. rUe ImmedIate convocation of a the military junta which over- of·the· scho,ols.
ms tlOns an ralse.up t e -', . -- - Geneva C' f th b 0'
Je\'e I of the~:presenl.ones. .' . .' Studies of, 100,000 lIleteors fo: ex- ' on erence. rew t e , lem, regime
In Its plan:1ing, -Afgha.nistan . ample.. sho.\\/., .~at then: 1~ 'a, In hi's m~ge, Prince Sihan-ouk.. W h
. ' ' " strong relatlOns}up between the In- ~ .. e must ave a representative
has p,laced: the .h1ghest 1?rlonty cide'nce 'Of meteors and the lunar- speakmg for th'e entire' Khmer bl'Jdy mstead," the mmister said.
101 ec-uca~lon. And In educatl~n : ,phase, 'We- fuith~r . learn that' the people~ pays tribute 'to the efforts Asked jf thiS meant that na-
\'ocatlondl tl:ammg' has an lm- lunar phase, is also corr~latedwith of the Soviet government "aImed' tlOnwide elections were planned,
portant po~ition. An'y.help ren": magrletl~ fielQ. variations. at ensuring. our independence. he said yes
del'€d In thIS connection by!", What does'tms prove? The iat- Prince Sihanouk warmly thank-
fnendly gove.rnments :01' iilter- e,st th~ead appeared in' the Nov, ed Premier Khrushcliov for his
natJOnal organisations. Will in .·~6. 1963, i~ue okthe . -scientifi.c promise to support· Cambodia's
f.act meiln. mcreasing'· the: 'effi- JO,urnai, Niit~~e . .Professors· H, Fr~- probable complaint to the Secu-(1enc" of' numan resO,llrces 111 ed!?an, R.O..B~ker, and " C,H, ritY,,Council. 'We 'are convinced
J ; • h . 'Bachman, of New Yor.k, Write of that the Soviet Union will 'not
the counhy whl.C 10 turn wIB their attemPts to tind some fac- fail to use .all means at its dis-
mean ·a.gre-at H;npetus' f.or .-the· tors correlating with suicides and posal to help our .peaceful' coun-
furtber de'{elqpment of Afgha< admissions ':to mental hospitals, try protect its right to-' life", the
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. :\Iinimum +3'C. . " '.'. '.' .: "'NEWS' STAJ,IS
. .Sun sets today at 6.19 pJD. . :' ':. _. "i,;', ,,~.. '.
Sun rises tomorrow 5·42 ....m. , SIiar-e.uw; ~~,~~. '."
Tomorrow's Oullook: ~'liear Sha1rl PRl;' mae ~-: .. '
Clear .' '. '. C .' ,'.: ':'" Intem;tt!OIJSI Club:~r ClDe~ .,. '< ~.·.l-
___=F:.o:::re:=ca:st::....::b~y.:.A=:t=-r;A=:a::U1=or:.:.lt.:::y_....:...~~--'-~-~KA·;Ui.~NbAY:.APR~~""'"5-'-.'-"1-'-96't~. ';"(-HMv~'-IA~': 1:l43-~~.) . ",. ....... ' ., ,. .'. . , ~ , .:'~ IL~ Al: L: ' ' .. : " '.'>.. '. ~
JVOILG'IIIM'NOE·~3 -D-ORJI' KILLED .1 .s~ ·.Airibassa:a~r:., -' ···TrirK~y,:::·<ReJ··;tS :,c'··,MakariOs'..·"_ '....~'. '..A,rrives . In ..Kabul ' . .... . "., -. . _'..' -
BY UNKNOWN ASSASS:IN ~.'-KABUL.. "Aprii,.~~::·Dr: Max: '. Ann-'o"un'c'e'm·eCn·t'· rDO' :··Abr-~g·'a·te~~ .j Koenig, the S\viss AmbassaqOl: in' . .' ,'" . . ........J:! .. ':. '. ,U ,', "~Tehi-an, w'ho nipreserits his·coun-· ", 19"6-0" T' - 'h'T ru·~.I·I··c" ,.,' ~ :.' '-0
GANGTOK, Sikkim. April, 6, (Reuter).- l·trY~§,imulta~~Usly·at·:ih~,Court.::., ;'0 ..rea"J.. "'~.l' ~1'\ -.lan,ce. ;.' _ ."
MR. Jigme Dorjl. Prime Minister of the Himalayan stat.e of of Kabul <\rrlved here yesterday .' ,'" . .... -' . " "~',,' ". . - ' ,Bhutan, died two hours after being' struck dowll by an un· to present'his.cr~edentialS:,He·"y,!s ····,·0:. '.- ..- .. '.' "._ Y,:"':" . Au~KARA,.A'prll:-6, (Reuter}:-. ,':' .,
known assassin's bullet. " met at the. ~kpcirt by:'M~~ Moh-. "~TURKEY..SundaY~~!SmIS~ ,as,. compl~~I:.w~n~ess bQt~.-m . :.,'- _ '.'
A later report states authontles ammad Amm Etemadt,. Vlce-Pre-"I ..,Iaw and jn .fact:. Ar«;hblShop- Makanos ..I1legal atte!Dpt to.' :. '
m Bhutan continued their search Britain To Submit sident'f\f· Protbcol~ in.,the.,For~igri·~,: abrogate'uni1ateral'y,:th.e,'1960~~reaty:ofalliance b.e.twee~ ~Y1i- ':'.: '. _.~ .'
for the killer. . Minist~y.. ' -'", :.' : ". c' .' "~', ,rus;'Greece, British~'and:TurKey.·. :' ..' ': ... - " .,,:. " ,'. ~ - ,
Accordmg to details avaJiaqle 1 T UN :', - -' ,.:~.~,.:, f': ".-:..:-.: .' .,' . '- 1 Mr: ,Ali lhsan Gogus.: lrifotma- '.
here. a smgle bullet hit Mr, DQrjl Proposa SO.. .._ B~t~lf: BiO:-Chentfst .~.> :'.~ '~, B, Khean Dies rtio'n, 'i\imister and' o1'!icial gov.ern:·: :.'~ ;
through the wmdow of a room lD. . GIVes" Conference At·· ..J ~rvu.u: ~" .... ".... I me,J:lt. spokesman", ,~ld report~rs _. :"" ~~~'~~c~n h;=h~~~O~I~g,W~~ut:~reSit, Meeting On. T.rade Medi~in~: .~oilege ,", _:~ -. ~Aft~I/P,ris~.1.ifeiecise 11.~~tre: ~;J:hiuU;i~:~e~h~~~~I;,.~', : :S-: :.
. ' LONDON, Apnl, 6. (DPA) -: KABtJL,:. Apnl, .- 6.--:~r., "; ,.: " . ,", '. __ ....', . Key. woul~:' "contmue ~? ,exer(ns~ ,
£arhff. he had seen off an In, IBntam is to'submlt new proposals Lehmann, a p,o!~ssor 9.f lj~~he:. ·KABUL, ·Aprrl,.· 6.-.A L.epOr! I',her nghts =t~ ,~alntam ~er: 65()', .'
dIan pohtlcal officer. Mr Avtar, for more effective economic aid mlst,ry at. Cambndge h1!.n~versl~Y" . from Celltral' Occ~pied P!lkl;"t.u," stro~~ oat.taho.n.m, ~y~ru~ un.del':.
Smgh. who had been to Bhu~an . measures for Afncirt and . Asian ~o\v m. Ka,bu.! .,under.t e. ausplcle~ ,nista"n states- that" A.r.bab' ~Bahadur .~he lawful' ~nd yali:d~ ,tnpart~te .., " ~
to pay a courtesy calIon him 1 he developmg nations at yesterday's Iof Bntlsp .Coun~I,J.. g~v,~ ,a confer_ '-Kh.a!1 of.· Tahgal Bala,: a freedo~ treaty.. , ,." ';. . ", ... .- ..'. . .':
shootmg occured short ly after, he sessIOn of the li.N Geneva trade I ence at; th€ ~-udltoou~ of the ~Qla .seeking: natio~list .of·long .staild-', ,T~e_ ~r<:fbJ~hopS'. attempt: IQ-.. '., o'~
had left. and development confer_~nce, re- 1 lege of)vIedlc!ne~unh:ie.~t~nlD= ing"re~ognition and :an.,a.~tiv: as· +~broga~ It was '''co,ntr~ry both r~ : '.:-' :- -C"
Bhutan.. m the I:!lmalayas bet· 'liable sources said here ~unday. ,on haem~lobm d. '..faIl Dr.. sociate or' Khan, Aodul ··Gn<\ffar-. t J~ter,nahona!. iln~ to. Cyp:us I'!-w -' .~. . ,
\\'een India and TIbet With Slk.! These sources Sflld that BntIsh. I Before he: ~~ga,n hIS t~ 'th~:- Khai:i, has, died ....: " . - , ~t; adde~" . ",-. " _ .'. ,': .::' _'
kim as ItS neighbour on the West. President of the Board of Trade I Leh~nn \\ as mtrodu~~d 'S A,bab 'Bahadur Kha.n~was sen: 1 . :\II' l~et Inonu,.~the·'· Turkish - '..
covers about 18,000 sq'-!are miles £dward Heath would put forward audlt;nce.'bY l)rh'-A:btlu .- ri~cl ,ienced' to tHree,·vears. onmpr'lson-. Pnme .,Minis.ter, . said- .o~· ·ll!.living·.·.and' has an estimated 700.000 peo- a five-oomt plan aImed at makmg I Seraj, dea.n of t eeh°. ege:.: ~:i ~ 'ment 'by the,Pakistan, gdvernment' thE; meeting:..:'This is a~other- at-, "'..
pie. mostly buddhIsts, who speak up for' the dlsappomtment report· aItern~on' ~r. -. f th~r:~r~~~~s-' '!:'n .charlft:;s· of. ·natiqnalis( . activi.:· terrrpt· liY ~ak~~lOs' it ·,\,:ill. :fail : ~~.
TIbetan ed to be felt by the Afro.Asla.n de- some _ranc es. 0 " .e. ',. colle e" t~s. 'lie' waS-'rele.a~ed·.r.ecently af- ilke-. the ,qtn~s. .." ',' '.'
Under the treaty of'1919,Bhutan legates at the course of the. con- of the. col~~ge a~<! m:t •. .- g .. ter·the ~ompletlOn of his term 'of: IJI~' NICOSIa,. aCCQr~ng. tq,. AP. ..
agreed to be gUided by the govern- ference to date teacl1er~ anQ..- PIO ess~r~. . imp.risonment \';i.th· hard Ia\>il!J 1" 'I'u.rkish:· Cy~l'loL . "Ii lce-.!7"eSIde~t. : "
ment of IndIa in its exthnal af- 'The plan IS said to provide " fo: . " .' ~ ....: , ", :C-:~-I H.e fil! sfc,k inJa~1 \,,=~i!?-h. led to DO~t01: ~Eazi1 . Kuch.uK m~ssag~(j ~," ,
faIrs. extenSIOn of Bntlsh Comfl}on- WASHINGTON,- April, &, '{DPAj, .hls _death '. '. ", ,'-:'.' . _" the P.IJP2e- .lmlstel's .of:. Greece: ..
I wealth oreferences to the other W G' E" . M'n"steT' 'He was a staunch: li"hter·. for I and TurKey and.the PreSIdent ana-
; developl~g oountnes long-term .est en:n,!n· cono~lcs" dl Ih · 'r freedom' of Paluitunislan :during' Secretary-Gen.eral . of the United,' - ", '.' .-1 'I Kurt Schmuecker aI:nve ere .-';'" . '. .kNations protest' g·th . b . , .... ' " '.. '. .
Attac'.- 1mcrease 10 Bntlsh deve opment Sunda' fOJ: thr-ee'days of 'ec'ono- .the Bf.itish 'rule ..aver:. ·th\;. Indljln .- . .'. In,., .e· a rog~.IOn' . ' .. ' .,Khrushchov ~ [ aId and an openmg up of the pp- . YI'k h . k" U· S ~ub-continent and "F-i"ht .until· tie . of the .ire?ty of alliance' by, the: ..
f h S t mle ta s WIt top-ran lng~. , .. . ",'. .~ hi' Igovernment. '0(' Greek C . ·t·Attempts To Topple tentlal markets. 0 t.e O,<le, . officialS: ' . SchmueCker,:expnissed -dit:;d. He SUll~re~ many' ,hards ,ps,:. ""'" YPI'IO, ' .,
I Union .and Eastern bloc -for the th hooe . tha', his talks ..would ·and· did not ,rerra~n .:from. gl)I1ng, I PrlesIJ:lent Atrch~lshol? M.a~s .. '.Soviet Government d I ' t e '. '. .' . - .fl' . ''- .' n a cao e_ Kuchult saId the' ab~
eve opmg coun nes. . contnbute towards.'·a strengthen-' any saCrI ce:, :-" '0:· I' t ' _ .' . . 1< ' ,MISkoLC. Hungary, Apnl, 6. Heath \\ III renonedIy also re- '. f' G'" ".T S . I {' .' :. .' .., Toga 101'1 was lUst anotuer flagrant .
(AP) S t P N k t ' mg 0 . e]:mano-v.. ~ re a 101'1. ,"",',', example of 'a "mol t' f rr, -
- oVle remler I I a quest mcr{'ased imports fro IT! de- .,". ". ' '. .'. ". .' :... " . !. ' ..;u :.' , / '. ..,,~~ a .Ian. 0 , ,-,yp- . '.,
Khrushehov Sunday night con- veloping countries to the markets., .HONGKONG April, 6~}Rellt"ei)~' - .WASHINGTON';: ~P:l!<;' ~>~ ru~ !=o~st:tut\(~n~l-,ngbts ~nfer- ", ~-. '.': : .
demned attempts to overthrow the of the USA" and th~ European A .follr-merilbe;: ehines~ scientjfi~:. (DPA).-,-'A .:·caPltal,t?"·capltal ..aIr. ~: u~~ ,t~e. VIC"e-p;~,sldent..o_f tbe .. ',' __ , ','.-.~vlet io~ernment and saId that 'Common Market (EEC), as well dele 'ation headed .by. Mr.~ Silen',.Lse.rYIc.e-,. bet\'leen \\ Ilshrngtorr .and . P. C, '. . ~ , '" -.'.'_,' '.-',
anyone \\ ho likes the st~!1ch of !as organisatIOnal amendments to Chi-~I.: .:Vlce:.Pr.esidimt of the .1.ParI~.vra Ne::v York, '~as fEl;:n:al:c ThE: tr:aty ,of a~ce,. aut?o- ~ - "
coEPse£ can take Stalin. 1 the "General Agreement on Pek'in·. Agricultural. college, left ' l~ ,Inau~ated here..Sunday }Vlt,h nses Gre,ece: ancfTY:I"~e-y .to, statIOn ':.
They make propaganda mSlde TartfTs and Trade" (GATT) so as. Pekin~ y~stel'day., ,for goodwiil Jtile, amva1 o!'.a groL!p".,o.f mi,ly.o:rs ,natlC?n~:. ar~y. con~e~ts ~m the" '~
our fatherland-and they try to try orovlde more, effective help for visits to Ghana, Mali. Algeria ~nd and e!derJ?en .[rom ... cl!les m,.l6, .. Island. . ..' _- ."
mClte the people agamst me 1 the ooorer countnes. 'Mo~occo Radio Pekmg rl~JlOrted. £uropean c;ountnes" ......-:... C~r~!lUy preece h,as,~,~d '-..~ .' .
"'For thIS purpose they have m- I .' .' ,', ". .=..-_--0- ' '-"--_,: ' . ,Tu:rke~ 600... , " . ,.' "
vlted an accusatlOn agamst me," GEIll.:1 -· 'M'" A,:CA'R'TUH-' U'R''R'" .'- 'DI'ES~ ,..' .lVrakarfos~in:!lTII1o.unc.ing '!9r"ega·he saId Tamim Etemadi Returns I. I ... ' H" ,: " :: . £Ion ,of t,he.1960 pact said eonfm-
"But I am n{)t ashamed of these . 1·'.. . .'. '. ',' ' . " '." '. gents". liad mo¥ed- out. of ,-' theIr
charges'-' he declared ··f am proud Fro~ Youth Con~ess A'FT'ER B,A:-TT
'
':1 k.1'G F'OR LIFE ~ ,fc:amp:s--o~ 'ttr.~ .outb_.reak 'ot: co:m-
of them,..they brmg me pnde and Meetmg In Amenca , . .: . .... A ..:., ~, I...... ".' , .. ' ".j,munal. ~ghtmg last'..,clir!stllIIls~ ,
honour r am proud of the work KABUL. Apnl, 6.-Mr. Tamim. Iliil..t .'HO-SPIT J(L' 'MA....1Y ·O.A.·YS: ;: tp,ec. 25);.and.t:he 'I'urklsh:contlO- .' .. '
whIch our party and people are Etemad!. a graQuate of. Hablbla . ,-, . , II" ._ . I~: ~ ~. gent n~veE returned. ,-' '. .'
dOIng :for clvlhsatlO.~ and agamst College, who had gone to the ' .', .-~. '-':- 'j Ii 'AI') .:..;.,', ~ ~~. saId thIS .a!ltoma,t1cally·-in7· '
Stahn-s distortIOns. Umted States at the mvitatlOn of .' ,. ' " . . , .. ' w~S~G.;rON~ Aprl, ': ~ : . . \ aliaates-' the ~r~aty.,' .: . _ ..,'. .'
Khrushchov dId not elaborate the. Nel\ York Herald Tribune to GEN" Douglas ~acArthlir=-dramatIc,J:ierC! ,Qf thre:e. ~a~:... . Kuch",-!K ";n0 hIS' complaint s,!id.,-
on the alleged Chmese attempts partiCIpate as Afghan representa.. slip~~. ou~.. o( deep sleep.. into "de~th, Sunaay,' !leldmg at --, ~ ~~e tr~a~y' IS on~ o"l,-the b~ic ,a,-' " "
agarnst hun. tlve In the World Youth Congress last to multiple ailments· that finally ove.rwhelll1ed:hls :;~l:ibOm. . .~s I~ tf~ Cyprw; .constitu.tJo~. .
"How crazy It IS to look upon three months ago. retu'rned tp I ill t j" "'';' ' ....,. -." , '.:'"\vhlch.cannot.:be ameil<Ied; chang-.· '.
Ihls as degenerate." the SOVIet Kabul yesterday. "I w ~ lye. ')~- "(EST) I ?" . ,.•'••--. .' ',-'..'. ed .0T"a?roga;ed ~i!ilteraJIYi-:1et·
leader saId "Only a complete 1I.lr Etemadl said the congress' DeadJh f'r~h a~ - '~':84 year; j' . . : '-~' alone Without, taking .my 'appro:- "
oldlOt could pretend to prove that \', as attended by 21 boys and Hi 1 to ~nf -a' ~,e'l a_s_pa~n~lJ . r ft " . val.·· -. .- ',:,". __
It 'IS easier to build soclahsm gIrls' from vanous European Ia~ ·bo.u~ .., ~~rJ: 't'QF ,._l1ou t~ , i'· I' Also In Njcosla 'severa(·.hcind-' . -<"";:
alone, "than by using the possibill- ASIan and. Afncan countries:' ~ e 'h a~t.e~e s'dO Ii ran~e.- .:: e.:. ,. :, ',red'Greeek CyprIots de~onstrated· :-.-..
tIes and support of the fraternal ':Vlembers of the congress he said' °ot'h ac.b•• c_.anffi -- l~r.ea. " ~'b' de: '. ..out~rde P:J"esldent Makarios' :r~i- _. .' .parties who I!ad preVIOusly taken' ;\'ere 'livmg with Amen~an fami: , :aJ .. was,; /~a ~i a~trt ute ., '. "I-qern:e Sunday. ,aemand.iilg, the '. ,", :'
the road." he saId lies for three months m New to I r:re~, a~1 ~.v~. al u:e.hi' ,un.lon of .Cyp<uS" \i.'ith G,eece, and '.' . - '. ."
Then Khrushchov. recalled a Y~rk and some other pa~ts or the' 'dMr~f' ~!"!__ .rl r.t_. ur ~as ai t e -:. : the .eturn _to. jsland or· Generaf" '.' .','
school lesson '"A father get his I ' , . Sl eo' t e. Stl unconsclqus or~ , c'l George. Gm7a£·Dighenis th '. f '.
. . s, United States. . of her husband .at WlIlter Reed ,'. I moi'. EOKA .'._ . -e ~r-
sons together and urges. them to-I They also VISIted some of the A' M d'· let " h tb ' • " . unde"tground . chIef' ..
bve like brothers He gIVes them Amertcan schools and gave con d rmy .~ .ITa"f endr~ wen· 'ble • . .- ·now In virtual exile in Athens' . ',;
. a bundle of twigs tIed together ferences on their respective coun:' octor~ .. ahY' ~~n t~·lmPQ~slh.e ,,' ' .The': - deIJlOnsIFators,:, fuai~lY' .
and challenges each of them to tries Congress members also par to susbam·hls T~r ..a~ I'!? I~: -'~'.' dr,!,wn' from t4e.:ranls- of.,:tliEi "'.'-,
break the bundle apart . WIthout t1clpated m teleVISIOn program~' 29-v~ry- relad!A:f''t'; ...e;.,':oup, ~.s, Stohn.. . ':PSA'~ (P~ncYprian. union of For- " . ,;
help Th 151 t d year-o HUr; "",0 \\'as at e, mer EOKA Fight . '" h" , " '
. . ey are una e 0 0 It mes answering questIOns about b d'd Also ·t. M" ~ .' _ .' ,ersl w lcn l!:i' an· : " .
Then he untIes the t,,'igs and asks theIr home land '.r. Ge SI~. .. p\V:::tn . \~~~ .' ti:•. ~J· iint.I-M:ak~nos. 'J1rO:-G,rivas ..?rgapT- : ,
the boys to try again. This time .en. .:lUrt~ey. . I}ey; ,ong .~.e satlOn_ . '. . '_ .' _".
they have no trouble' b k' aide <lnd Jnt:;nd:.of M!lc~hur, ' . Earlier 'about'l500:p ,., .' kC" .
. m rea 109 .President . Johnsorf 'who . had' ;J " '.. ," " eoP'e J)<iC -
the t\\ Igs mdlvldually. HANOVER Germany. April 6', C t d M" A th ·ftc· th' , ",' .e~ mto,Nlcosla s Melpo .'I'h"eafer'to " ',,'
"ThiS IS a wise rule of our an- (oPAl -Al:io~t 300 Gree'k worker~ VlS11. e lla<;Mr uhr~. er t'~ .~e~e.- ',' '. at.tend.a ~'dighenis i1f,Cyprus" ral- '.~ . :.
cestors t tb I . ra sear y.. arc ,opera lon, was Iy - . " " '" . . . ' ..
. ..~ur s reng les 1h and students Sunday demonstrat- notified Immediate>;' . The, body - . .: " " '" .,
umty !\.hrushchov said d h f th" t f'C ., - '."1'. . . ' . " .,. .' . • •A . e ere or e Unl y 0 ypru.s. was Jeturn~d'.tl? ·Ne?f York' City' G,en'eraC of;,tlie Army Doug-:. -,' _ ' ..
croWd. of 80,OOQ gave Khrush- They marched through the cIty to lie m "State ',at the Seventh·Re-·. ,las MacArth'UT. lIS Jle'a eared' . ,_. . ," _ ._ .~~ov the warmest receptIOn so faT '~earmg banners with .the words. gimenfaf :A:riiloary:. '. ';:" . , : all 'Ais 84th birthday.- j~n1LaTl .' l:cal:1ed' .th~ old s~I(l.ie!"~ "strength'.' , :,.t~e he arnved last Tuesday I Cyprus partltlOned~never." "no It Will be brought oack to Wa};h-- '.26: 19Q4. . .".-, ~.: if. : and ii~er .. ~nd hls'o"\\'lll to uve:::" --,
hln ormants sald Khl'ushchov and rorel~ mterference tn Cyprus" in~on. by tnun .~o 1!E! in:stat.e in- ' ':'. -.' ,. ' .. ": .",:as he ~u]:yW~d the stress of thtee.. ,'
P s thoS~h H~JaI'lan ~emler and and self-determmatlOn for Cyp- the ,C;apitol. ~tuilda: where so ·re-.· St 'Paul's, episcop.al. 'Ghurch in' l u~eratlOl)~ .. 10 .24 ,days:' .~stagirrg: '.'
hary hie ~nos adar, used rus cently the OOdy of the'assassinat~ .Norfolk ,. :'. ' .., :,.;", ;', ~\'.:h~.t appeared to be a.normal're'-'
t e two- our tnp for talks on pro- . ,,' ed President· :John F', 'K; " .... _ "'- .. ' , .' ,'. , covery. ·from rhe first ,.sur erv' -'
blems. of communist economIc in- ! _ , ' ; la)'. .'. -'..- enned~ hlc~. a :~~n~e.- . .the fiQiil hours'·for ,M'!tch 6, .until· struck down: 'a~a~ .:: . _ .
,tegratlOn. a toOlC Khrushchov had nlster AndreL GromYKO . " After' th t 't . '11"" 'fl - t e g}d ~\ arnor were. as" the .gene-.[March 23·'· ' "'.' '
touched upon '10 speeches earlier, Khrushchov and hiS entourage I Norfolk . V~: '~Qi\Vbl ur:l~ael' thO~ to '1' ~aldl ol)lcd·e. s,ai?h theldlabest ,hci.iIrs:o'f an:' Jo!}nso~ s;id in:a sta~'em~h; thatduring his VI titth . h . r.. ," ere· 10' 0 so ler s ou They never h h ' '. . . .. "Sl spen e nlg t at .a. government·. ra memorial': mausole.um~alread dl' h- ,'J' "" Ii ,.' .' .'. . r e. as, -\tlven ,mstructions that. '. ~
Kh.rush.chov. was accompamed I guesthouse' .~t Iillaf~ered, a well~ prepared, in 'hne with MacArthuT~ ;.a\~;i:~ sal.,c. . ,.t ey !ust ~ade ,: MaCJ\ttlfur '.:~~ lluire~'with. all :of .
by hiS \\ Ife Nma and ForeIgn MI- known spa just outSIde Miskolc. wishes_ Fuoe(al services~wiIrbe'at.. 'D' ct . Mid' ",' h . '" :' the honour~ 'a,·grateful nation can'
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Home News' ,·In
\ .
. Brief .~. , . " I PARA't?~IN8 £MAd10 Am'
"[ . . . f-.~, an p.m. encan
film; WHEN COMEDY WAS
KABUL. Apnl, 5--f-Mr Abdul KING, starrfng; Charlie Chaplin, '.
Rahman -Adra; Anibassador.of Laurel and HarCiy.
Lebanon at the Coul!t of ;,K.abul KABUL CINEMA .
paid p courtesy call :9n Mr. A.b- ·1' At 5'-30 p.m. Russian . drama
.dulla Malikyar, -the First Dellut,Y.! Innocent Sinners.
and Actmg prime Miitister at hiS I' BEHZAD CINEMA
office at midday Saturday.,. ! . At 't and 6-30 'pm. Russian film;
Ambassador I\dra, also caH:d j WAY TO lSIIKA'LAB with .tran···
OIl Engineer Mohammad .Bussam !>Iation in Persian.
Massa, the' Mmist:r of Mmes and I ZAINEB CINEMA'
Industries yesterday afternoon.: . I At 4 and' ():.30' p.m. Americ:m
He met Dr. Ali Ah~a,d 'PQP~I, ,. I' rylm: SABRINA.·
the Second Deputy Prime MIDIS- ,'.. -'--.,--
ter and Minister of, .. Education ~ .:. Peaceful C&existenee Is
ea::~t:::~.~:J:gDat~·C'l"" ,': .~~~:sl=~m-:!:lqUe
Smith. President of .Fr.anklm Pu.b- . PRAGUE, -April, 5, (Tass).-A
jications Inc. of New Y{)rk, left ' joint C<:echoslovak-Yem~i state-'
Kabul for the Unned States J. ment on the ·viSit by President of
Saturday mo-rnmg , the Arab' Republic of Yemen to
Durmg hiS stay tn•.Kabul: ~r.l· Czechoslovakia, has' been publiSh-
Smith VIsited. .local pIimtmg pres' .'. ed here. The communique, ~ned
ses and discussed matters 'Of. rou- . by F'resident oLthe C<:echQslovak
tual Interest with the; educatr~:mal (', SOCialist RepUblic Antonio Novo-
and Press atithoritles:rHe arnved I tny and PI~stdEmt Abdallah . AI
in Afghamstan last 't'ee~·. _. Salla!; 'points :'out that peaceful
KABUL, April, 5.':, The AdV.i.! "'.Racliu Afghanistan. .wiU' broadcast tonight· to its· medium and short wave (62 met. co-existence 'is~ the only correct
sory ColIlIIllSsion on ~v~mg the : res):a session. otJhe Philatelic' Ad'visory BOard,. establiShed some six months ago. The. boan! I policy in inter.!1ational relations in
Constitution met undt:f the.. chaiT.-. 1:' holds meetings from tinie' to time· to taKe decisions on philatelic policy matters. . I the:present day situation. The twa
manship of Dr. Abdull ZahiT, .Pre- . . '·It 'recently announce"d a new philatelic' programme Under which 13 special stamps wiD be . i PreSidents str~ss~. that interna·
S
ident {)f the Afgha~' .Nabon\l-l + issued ~ring tJie ye:u 1343 (1964;65). Chairman of the board is Nas~l1ah Malikyar, the ' tional problems'suould be settled
t t f the '. Deputy Minister .ot Communications. On the. left row sitting to the right of Mr. Malikyar is ' by peaceful mew' in conformity.Assemoly at the Secre, ana '0 I'wlth the'Unl'ted Natl'o'ns Charter.
C 'tt' Saturday' '~l\1r. Sa~er Milch; Technicirl AdviSor 0 the Ministry of Communications. 'Mr. Heppling Resi·Constituent 0= ee . ' I Th~ two heads of sta.":· regard
- I· dISCUS- '. dent. Representative of the United Na.tions and Dr. Green ot the American : Embassy are ~ ..., ~
morning, The CommISSIon - th~ otlier 'two.' , . the problem of reachirlg wee.
Sed and adopted, with !tome am- 0 th" ht 'tt' t t th h" . "'I Ro' h th De M' . men't on general and complete..22j Z3 d 24 .,' n e -ng ,row Sl ml. nex 0 e c aIrman IS !Y r. as an e puty inistel' ofendments. Articles- ~. than" , d Inf at· D F '1 D' G' disarm'ament .as one of overrl'dm'gf Chapter n relating to e SOc- '.' ; of Press an 0":0 Ion. r. azI)" lrector eneral of Posts sitting for Mr.. Brooks the. . '
'{). d 1so Article 25 ,of " : department's: acl\'lSor ~nd secretary.. of the board and Mr. ·B';ludet o~ the French Embassy are Importance_
vere~n an a . I , .. :: d 't es the··other· two. - ' They are convinced that ,the ef·~:~;~~~~e~o~~e~e.~~leU.1 'P'R"OVM',4.·: AS'UC C'H'1~7A' '-TO HELP ,._, ,--- .' forts to achieve this goal 'would',mTlSShl.eo~n~~lIm:t~;la9.fn;~~~~~ I' .' Jl: ft0 '. ,11, 31 ,Village· Councils ~e:s~:elm::~t~:c~~;~l~i~:~~~c~, non-aggression • pact between '
day , .'- : BRING, PEACE, NEUTRALITY· TO Etsablished During I NATO and Warsaw treaty 'mem-
, 'N:uk I " . . . " ber nations, the establishment ofDI~~f~:ID5'Mf:s~~~ in .~: tIDS NATION·· FACI-NG RIVALRJES' .Nine Months In.1342 :~o~:ssw~~~~,s :;e'vf[~~~a~~~o~~
ghanlStan called on DL. Ali Ahmad: .i . .
'Popal: the Second ~puty PL'ime .: . PEKiNG,' April 5, (Reuter).-. KABUL, Apnl, 5 -Thirty seven war bases in fel'eign territories, a
MmlSter an9 ·Minister -ef EduCl!~, pR.INCE.So.uvanna ~houma, neutralist. Prime Minister of Laos, I village Councils were established ban on t~e sPdrea~ of DfucIear'wea-
h ffi t Sai:iarat Palace i by the Rural Development De- ~ons .~n re ucgon '0 milifary
. tlon m IS 0 ee a Th d ., 'Saturday night ap~aled to China to help bring .peace' and ,spendmg. The tw"O Presidents; aLSo
yesterday mornmg. ,ey ISCUS' :lieutrality to his 'country which he said was a "tiltyard of in, I' partment m the different 'parts' of favoured a peac~ful German set-
.sed educat10nal matters 'temationai'rivalries:' . the country during the first nine tlement. .' ";
. Ask
'
F' ' He was speaking at a state ban·." .- _ ,months of last year The commui1<iClue stressed ,theGoulart~. < :s' or quet- ill Peking's Parliament"Build-. States which he said had' car;ied I An official of the Department need (or an ·early. abOlition of
j • I jng .soon after he arrived fram out obstructIOn ,and sab~.tage 10 a ,.sald . that m these CounciLS; the colomalism and neocolonialism in
. ¥olitical Asylum I.Nor-th Viefnam ·and had, talks here thousand and one ways VIllagers gather together to dis- all their manifestations.
" . I Saturday afternoon. wIth 1'.1r He saId hIs government, whIch cuss health educati{)nal agricul. Both. Presidents emphatically
I U ,I .' . cpou en-Lal,. the Chines~,. Prime "consistently respects the mde- i tural and ;ndustnal pl'~blems of condemned the recent British hos-' :n r~guay Minister, attended by ,top Chinese' pendence and neutrality of Laos," I rhelr respectIve areas and thus tile aetlOns against,a Yemeni fort·
. . . al)d Laotian leaders.', was greatly concerned about· de- 'help the Department of Rural I m the area of Hanb.
MONTEVIDEO; .' Uru?uay, The Prince said tqe SItuatIon. m I velopments here. . D I fi . I
Aprit 5. (Reuter").-PreSldent"the. wartom. ,So.utheast Asian j Mr. Chou also saId Chma 'wliol- fo~v~h~~ment m nding a solutIOn
Joao Goulart has ,asked Uruguay, Kingdom could not contmue for I Iy approved of the Cambodian
whether 'he w01,lld, be acce~t~d as long' ". . . jgovernment's proposal for an in.
a pobtical refugee, -~ccordirig to. It ",,'as' necessary ,t~ "fi!ld 'a· so- ternatlOnal.co"nfe~enee to ,guaran-
a· ForeIgn Mmlstry spokesma? ,Iutton as soon as, poSSible I~ order tee the neutrality of Cambodia,
_here . ,..' . to give . life" t'O'ttJe agreements, which ·he said was threatened
, Poht1~al quarte~ : l5elieve the Prince &iuvanna stated.' " "". !with -foreign aggre.sslOn. intel'Yen-
message was delivered ·to the . Be asserted ~ that the. . agree-- ~. tion and subversion'
Uruguayan a·uthonties by hIS. ments, oL:whlch China is a' signa·; The Premier said the Chinese MOSCOW, April, 5, (Reuter)-
, beatutlful ~year.()ld: wife, who torY~,_did not send forelgn- inter· I people strongly condemned the Soviet Umon Saturday launched
arnved here,wIth:her two -chIld· ference in' Laotian :affairs despite! "U.S. ~mpenalist cnminal action the'28th m the series of unman-
ren Friday. ~-., sol,emn . 'assurances to the con- of turning South VIetnam into, a ned cosmos sCIentIfic satellites, the
Foreign MinIStry ?f!j.clals s~d trary.··. _ U.S. colony and . mIlitary / .base, Soedvlet. News Agen~y Tass. report-
that Goulart had al17ady appbed 'It. contmued. to. "manifest Itself vl?latmg the Geneca agreements"
for political asy1urn -l m imore.or less subtle f<>IJnS .... in --, --"'-:-:-----'-__--:----'-~_.:..:.....:.......:.._~
Uruguayan RadiO reports heard. the ,face. 'of the quasi-pOwerful" . " .
m Buenos AIres said the new Bra- international control comniission M:AKE USE OF MANY VARIETIESz~lIan reglIDe had sent two pat· I. the "Prince said, adding: "That j~. . _
TC?ls to Goulart's'-Sao tBorja 'home, Iwny the Laotian - go"vetimieilt of ·BY THE··'-· KAND'AHAR' FRUIT
near'the Argentme ~rder, to 'aT: I National Vniop,' is' today dispersed
rest him. , ' 'j and paralysed." . . '.. . .'
They, said be' :-was still ·.ilI Sao 1. Unlike: Mr. . Chou who spoke
Borja, and 'his plane' had, earlieJ: Hirst, Prince ' Souv~na .did ·no1'
made a foreed landirig near there ISpeclfy whICh foreign powers he
when mechanical: trouble deve- thought were guilty'. of fnterfence.
loped on a flight ·lfrom. Porto, The .Chinese- eremier' blamed
Alegre ; < ." Laotian··difficulties 'on' the United]raqi Court- Sentences .2.- - . :-- '
.Former, Woman Minister Arab' world. . '. '1
. Report.rng tl'ie sentence, ,BagIi.
.To Death· On ;Gallows . da~. Radio:s~d' retirea army Bri-I
DAMASCUS,· Syria,' April, 5, gather Ahroea Moqammet! Yahya,
(APl,-Iraq's r-evolutlOnaiy' CO}lrt who. served "as' Interior...Minister I
Saturda¥ sentenced' to death· -on' under Kassem, "was given three·'
the gallows. 'Dr. NaZIha D1e"imi, years'j~' jail with~hard: labour. I
runaway Minister of Municipali- He ,~'as 'also sentenced to "return
-ties durmg the . late :Abdel Karim to the st.ate treasury'! the. sUm 'of
'Xassem's regime . 1,2647 lraqi dinars (approximately
As the accused is a woman, .10,000· U.s. dollars).. .
however, the courtCr~uced , the The f'adio did not specify 'whe-
death sentence -t{) lif;..imprison- ther, Yahya was .a1S<i sent.enced· in
m~nt with hard labou~, ' ab"sentfa. •. . ' , . ~. I·,
Dr. Dleimi,' whose :wher~~bOut~ ~i: D1elmi,. who. was .tried on a . :The fact,og h~ ~D in. opera ·tion under eight CzechoSlovak experts for almost a year DO"!,.. 'I'
eould not be detenD1~ed,.. IS; ·the serIes of. c1iarJ(es ,rangmg fl'om J It })roduces deliCIOUS- frwt conserves:jams and compotes as aLSo dried fniif at very cheap pn- .
tirst woman cabinet minister to' plotting against the' security of ~ ce.: ~Iy recently. theJle has been a substantial reduction in prices. Vistt ~he factory's'. saIes '
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.'. "I' '8urund i, ',; 'Donc~;s
.: .' I' , : " .
';"fo Partjd~'t~jn'- ':..~:.<,-:,.~ :--
1. '. ", ~ " . ~, ' " , ':. -' '.-,
t·.N-·Y.< ~V?orld:' fair " ";-' .;..
.!: .T":ehtv two.dahcers·and drum-' .,: ,
, ' I ~er. rra"m the, 'Afriaan- Kingdom' ,~ ~' -:- _:_' :"
. .r. . _ ~. . _ _ ._
,~.- I.I)!.. Bu;,!mli,' have: ·afr.i.ved ,in' ~ew': : ". '. '
,.' York '!(\ '-appear at ,the ·-,MIIc.an, __ <, _ • __
.. l' paVlll,on of ·Hie world's fair. , '. ,-
: Twelve of ·the _group are- daf)'
.I eers' 'TEteir- popular 'name-'isc the'
1\\'"iu:i, Dimcers.'· ". ''-'. '. .1'.' " ,
, The~~ '·(,!he~ 10 "~re':~he ~ Roy.aJ..
,:"'.·}Drummers,.of ?unindL', .. -. ~: ,,'
, ' ,: I Th'e persol)al drummers of:KI~g, ' __ .
:. i'\-t\\:ambilfsa" IV; 'are'. not ,1iUp- , ' ',' _:
-, ,posed ~10 play. unless ,the~' receive, .
pe~rriisslOn.1)f the· King'or !lIS, rr'
presenia-tl\:-e -- . ' __
. Th~. ~rnup arnved at "Kenficify
Ai rpfJn \\'earing, mmtary .un iform. " :" .,'
of rad oackets 'and'khaki trouSerS'. ';'
" They ,~ilL appear a..t: the .fair' _in '
theit;. 'riattve: !ire55,. "', '
"\ ..'.They . ;§~re :net -,It' tne·. airpor :- "
; ..... f ,b.,·,'u(ln N'r;l~nza~o':flurundi,A:n__ " . '.' : '," ",' ",
, :', '1),1" ador t-o lhe- Untted Stoates.:-·, '.','
":. : -1 . .~ I.. ,. ".0__ _ __~ - . -
-- ::. :,t',·, B';-ci'z.if~·: GC!v~rrior~:.· .' .--,
:,:~.,,{ Pi:ck'·.B'ronco··'T~ -"' .. ~'.
_, " .'., _. 0':' ,;'~';':J":'Be(o~m~, "'P~~;id~nt' ',,"
91~~~~~~hAP~~e~~s~~e .~~: ~lef't;ng disG~s;ed' the' ';;cietu\, . n~~io : .4f~h~l~rstu:n ..:_~s [/~e ';, - '. e. t A~l?.,~'~~APtA~Er~C?~ ·'~a2d:.. '
"
,ety held Its flTSt . meeting constitutIon. jut-ure progr-a:m· :.secretary and. Dr, abdul. Waif. : '0' prl 'Q', I B' e:n.e~"1 urn, ,
d h ' f c-;'. Shakoor (fourth, man., from, ,erto. aste. 0, ,ra-nca. '! .!'@ l:ictan .'Sunday under the chairman-- mes an t I" quesnon., 0 a " . ' ". 'd' ':orime mover in, ,:ousting Joac'''',
shIp of Dr. ',Mol.Iam,mad Hal- t'ep.ting ,nelL', niembel'slnp: Th~ Jrf!lIt 011 ,the same s~ eJ ~ pro-G'. I h ~ . d" d ':. ._
I ,.... M'" d 'f 'o'r of the-:College oj Sl·t; ,'ou art. as oeen en orse a".a·, '.d . M' t of Com:munl'ca meetmg e ecteer Dr. w~mou, . ess " . . -. .. ' - . d''''· - . d t h "Ier. mts er ..... .. :d a f' tcible ence:ets 'the' admmlstmtll'e:' . " tan I"ate t-o ).Iccee . 1) t e exl' ,!ions and the soCiety's Presi· Habtvl" (on ngnt Sl 1" .. D . , ' , •... . : I "d Goularr'~.'place . .' .. '
dent. at the Press Club. The "earest· cameral, PFeStdent oj . 'offlp~t Df tli: SOC1~ty. ' ,,' "'. ' , '" ~ ,', ',' ,
--The Story Of Electr-i~itr_-A...iMachi~ery::I,{il~;~£7~~!;~;~~~,,:3E '
I 'Af" h' . t n' .' ~. .' '. , .1no the, Goulart" ~overnrnenl. 1 , ,n 9 onls a",: , .. _, '.. ':0 1 ,arne Js.' Brazil:s _.. ne,,," polii:i-caj", ,:.. - .. '~
.' _' ',' I' r~or[~ of Pa' hIniliJ, .. ;'. e' . ~achl~e ~hop, .In'i .seve_ra(· chl~fs workeq, ha~d to ?r~pani fiir '
Smce the begmnmg 01 thlS cen lhe :;umme" ,.,. g , . ,s 7- .' ;.,. -Af: nanistan "the, a (julck electIOn-If!> Co.lJgJ:ess. po"-
tury AtghanIstan has Witnessed m 1917, ln 19_0 the hydro-electnc other places 111 . g. " , 'bl . I . 't lU d d
' , -' bl' h d= • f 1 ctricity and,' varIOUs. ·SI y as ear v: a$. nex >V e nes a".'! the tmtiatlOn of some techno~co- power. station' WiiS esta IS e a~. -use .0, e e '. '., , .,', ,t 'k" t" -po :ii". ,
nomic everits . JabulSe~aj, '(5__ kllo~':tr~: northo .. typcs of ma~hme shops,'. f~~tQn~ _0-Jb~ra~~\~:S ~:tJ':eeai~\~~~~' h~,-;
, The first dynamo, generatmg east of ~abul.makmg use..of~JlOt- "a1!d:.hammers, opera[e~_b:~~_~~~a_ fled Brasilrn: ,Ihe- cap·;la·l. '~'h\"
I one kiIowatt of electricity,' was entlal energy. co?tal~ed. 10 ,3 I?"y- ~egan:An ~s~~lfli' K;O~I~\az~r 'and' rRanieri" 'MazzdlL «s orovision-al,. :'"
I mstalled m Kal:!ul in 1893. Five ~tream of tlie Salang. Riv~r: '-, '. ghan,' ,Sa ~ san, " .- 'In:" President. ' ,'.' " , : .' ..
I years later a power. generator, T~'o yeats :beforff the nrst--hyd- m Her:at, some m,achmery "~a~ . 1 - '_. ' .,' .::'.', . _,
i operaU:d by steam, v.:ith a capa-, lOelect!,rc- powe'r, st~tio~ was ~s· "i:odii~ intQ~t~e ~eavmrt;~:~d ... Goulart:arrived Sa 'l;rda;" afie;,
! city of about one kilowatt was tab11f~e~,a diesel gep.~a~or WJ~h .tIles,. 41, ,Kabul! ,~. 1afg':ns-. were" noon" near iVion Ie\'id"eo. Uruguay.
! commlSSloned In Kabul' In 1911 a capa~lty .~f 1,200 ~.\"",,\as COlJ1' rv~az~r, _ me.chaOlca .o~" ~ 'were I,apparently on, a,,<ficen' fiight b- <lI a 20 KW steam generator was in- rn1sslOn.ecf ln lC~bul, '\\(her~by t.he '.oevlsed~ 01;, cople.d ,whIch :.- veral: slOgIe eng~~e. plane from':ijis ~af)"
stalled at the Royal Palace m use, of electriC. p?wer wa~ ex~e_nd- ,'ca'p~ble, ,oI,~ weav,lUg, ,e .. , .. , Borja ranch in - 'outhern, Bra~il: '
Kabul ' ed to macliinery~for, the fir:;t tlIDe' ,trandsc of nbbon,., ' :. J .. G . 'J '. 'I' .L' p.
. . , .. ", . ..: , . " .. , " ,.. l overnOl: c ose : aga<naes. :11: ~>
After thiS, swift and decll;lv,e 10 NghanlSt<U!. A fac-tory was, d~. ~ . -. - '.' . .,;. : . . 'I Of Minas' Gerais stall?- "'hose plea'
changes took place m· order to signed ,wjl(C!i .was to be driven by ... Hammers operat~~ ~,.b!,)'a:e~ to- all. Brazil to 'jom: hiS state, In •
supply a greater number of pea- pOwer' from~. this - .&ener~tO!'. ,an~ '. "-,,cre deVised to:P, vense, veo~ 1<1 fiight: to. defend the. "ctlun '1"'" ..'
ple with electnclty. ThiS involv- was. tlIe fu:st of lts ·ltmd·m Mgha- .'.;ab~e rmds for tlie 6roducJlon. of, IagainSt communism 0 touched, oir
ed the planmng of the first hyd· .tlistan, It w~'s use<! . .t.(), manuf,!~-' ,tiy~s, ~~a~\~hile, t ~ p,~ u<:tlOr: th~ revolutIon. "imno~need' the pn. :
roelectnc. power ·station. Cons- ture ammumho¥, !!Imt· SO.lnS, and ,_~f e.l~ctnc power and ..t!le,estab, IdorserrienL of Castelo. Bia'nco .. ,"~ tructIon of the building commenc- , produce. woollen m~tenals. Elec· ,lishment of .factones c?n~~ued ~ '<\fagalahes' ;aiQ the" seven:' c{)~._I ea, and the generator, turblOe-.an.d tricity ,ha~ :·tl;te ge!1erator: <, :was ,m:Fea~e, Jnst~a<! ot bU1l?m~ ;;ma., ernor.s, were, urianrmous in "pick- '..
I aCces!;Ories wer,e imported into first supplied..~o ,thiS fa~tory 10' 'Iacton~s'for each, :comm9,ihtY,: tng Gastelo 'Branco' as' thell:" ca~id!-
Afghanistan and· transported to 1917., 'Wllen p€ople observed: the few. .1arge factor)es', were est~ date fOJ POs, ible electlOo b'" ,or..
the Site, ThIS took about -seven' advantages, of the .elect.I:It;-.pm:er .1ls~ed, ~ach of:, W\1IC~ ~ealt ~VI~1i !:re s.-to"rhe, presiaenc~£' ,. ~.
years A superVIsing engm'eer at thIS .factory t.helr, demes were, ,many dl~er~t prod\!:ts,-::: lor ex:: ",...
was procured with great effort, further stiml,l~ated ·,to have . tne , ample, ,w.oollen' ,.' ia~lcs .. , sugar, ,The::governOrs 'picked ' CaStel,i __ ,"
He came from AnleriCa and sup- public 9ulldings anti reSIdences" of' co!tim;' yams..' pUb~it"a:t]ons.. an~ Br'anco..63: one. o[ the-" ,Arm,'-" '
ervised the technical works of the Kabul". illuminated ·as, ear~Y.' as- -pnnl'S;' ~al,~. brique~.t~s,;;~coqfe.c.. mos't respected'- and capable o'm-: '", ~ .
project While ,this hydropower possible.' ... .: ~ ~ ~ , ~ionel-y:"etc.. ,Eacli ,fa,:t9ry~"Se1"'V~d. cers~ during. a tWQ' hour 'meetiriQ . ,- " ..',
station. was bemg constructed two ·The. first 'hydro:-ele~tnc:_ power. a large _area· of, the. c()tl?try. Smce, at Gua-'nabara Eaiace.. :\laga1hae~~...
other electncity stations which station' had ,~: c"lpac~ly .,of 1,,500 then,. the ".~n~ty, ana n~bl~J:-01' saicf'tlie electiOn ,'\'QuIa comQlete '
were to run on steam were estab- .. k \\', a"d, high .tenslOon trapsmIs, these· factO!, le,S, ha.v~ gr0.wn :,Qn-.. rhe, work of the'~fevolution. . The'
bshed, One of these. a 19 k.w. slon hnes brought·thls power ..to., tI~uously.",:, Tlie~ .harne~sl~g· ',of governorS men'tiQned 'no- oosstb 1?'
:·OI21-201~ plant, was installed at the.winter Kabul.' - .. , .. -, ',: .. :. electncal ~f1t!!.?y for .tn~_meclla,. ,V:ice.Pi-eside~ltIal,caiidid';t~ ,Th"
resort of Jalalabad in 1915, and The caPlta! city. then had IUU-. nlsf!! of each .mdust!,y ,has ,be~n Interim term' 0'( affic;'would .b
the other, 15 k.w_ ;wl1S set up In- mlnatlOn. power and'a'mo~erate-- gOing .ah~:ad r,~PJdl;~, '.. " ',' until' .January. 1966 when,' G(\lI,l~
- ' V,· ," -~ , .,!rfs~term·:"'<l~·,due to' e.xpii'e;·' . ,
I .,~~~~.~,~~~~:,~,~~~:-.~'-"~-:·'-~'~~:~~~.~~~~·'~;W-·'~~~'r~.:~::~~'~c~~~~ ~,~'
'......-, .--------....'...;--....;....... , ~ ." .. > .' At Da.:Afghaitistan .Bank . 0
, -,.'-" .. .... , " " KA:BtlL. 'J\p(ii';{'. Th~ ro'llo\\'- ..
, :. - .:. '. ' :'-"':'.' :;., ihi are tne':foreign tree' ext~n.\\' '-' :
-~)iiij != .,~- I~~~n~t' D{t;~~~~~n-: B;:tk~· ,~.~' ~
, .,~ '5.0 '" U.s. Dollar: 50,6;>
.' :, -' , . ; 14.0 ," ,Pouna SterIin.g., .141.8?' ";
-.' "';' ,'. -t 12,50 ,Deutch Mark _' : 12.66 .:.. "
, ' 111,64,' S\l.-iss~Ftanc- 11.'19 "
l10.1~ .' ' : Fre?ch Fraric ,.;. W~;;" 7.6(1', ,~. IncJlan. ~upe~ ,
--.- .. ~-, ' '(Chequ€'t ' '7=7Il: --=-... ,
I, : -'
, ,I i;lll :. [odtat< ·Rupee. '..
.~ 1) 8(1. '. .Pa!cistanf·Rupel"
': ... ," , (cbequei,:
'(11)5 P'akistarn ,RIipee" 6 90-· -..



















































9 650- kcs=' 31m band
3.Q0:.3,30 p.m. AST
II. Eqllsh PrOgrsmm'"
9 595 kcs= 31 m band
3,30-4.00 p.m. AST
Urdo proeramme: ..
6.000 kcs= 50 m bano
.610-6.30 p.m. AST
'II. EDrllsh -:Prorramme;
6 000 kcs= 50 m band
6.30-700 p.m, ASi'
IIusai.lD Profl'aD'me:
Ii 000 kcs= 1lO m hand
10,00-10.30 p.m. !J3T
I\rablc 'Proeramme:





9 635 kcs= 31 m band
11.0ll-11.3O p.m. ASr
Freoch Pro~e:
9 635 kcs=3l m b.ano
11.30-12.00 midnight
Western' Mosic
The programmes incLUde news.

























"1he agency said 'Souvanna· alsO'
met President Liu Sbao-Chi later
10 ·the, afternoon and they' had
"a friendly talk." Chou alSo at.
tended the meeting, it added.
No claim can be fUnier than'
thIS, saId the eqitot;ial. Yemen,-.a
country' of. five million, .rinser-
developed 'ahd having many in-
ternal problems would not even
dream of ,bomb109 the .villages of
South Arabian Federation and
~Teate for' itself another political
headache,
,'BOmbing over the Yem~n', was
the caption Of the editOrIal pub-
IlShed in yesterday's Islah.. At a
time, it said, when the vOIce. of
freedom is being heard through·
out the world some of the great
'"powers bring 'about cert~ili pr~
sures against the small countrIes
whiCh are not only contrary to
the datural. and accepterl' ~or1d
procedunis DUt als6 maKe, t~e
claims of -these big powers- 10 m·
ternational gatherings look some-
what rediculous.
'The 'bombing of Yemen. by a
number of::Bntish: Jet' planes,: saf'd
the editorial, and the consequent
destructIOn of some of the villages·
and the loss of "lives inclu~ing.
those of \vomen and children are
among the regrettable ~ deeds of
our modern time..
Now, the issue IS being dj,scus·
sed at the United Nations Secun·
ty Council at the request :of the
,Yemen government., The British
tepresentative at th(! Security
CaunciL while'. speaking on the
Issue considered the Yemenis asaggr~sors declaring' the British






ThiS conference is. now provid·
109 a forum for each country to
express its views on the possible
solutIOns to the ,problems that
confront us. This, in itself, _an be
a contribution' to the task of, re,
aching us~ful conclusions because
It should enable us to find some
common ground, some c;oncensus,
from which we can prpceed to-
ward broader positions of agree-
ment.
around 'the globe
IVlr Beith satd: "The best of
the exper\ence g31ned upder these
varying conditions Will go ,mto
the organisatlon of the new <:en-
tre which will be known as The




The· fact IS, the. editorial went
on, that, iii'· many Arab Sheikh-
doms aurmg the' recent years'the
treedom se~klI~g ~nt~ents nave
developed in a dangerous way.
Bntain having mllitar.y bases in
the :area naturally cannot stand
thiS movement.' Therefore, on
February 11, Ul!l9 It merged all,
these ·sneikhdoms· into a federa~
tlOn Wlt-hOUt maKing use of the
simplest human ,right, :na~ly· the
ngm' .to self-'<letermmation. Since
,uch a' umon was an un·natural
bond the freedom seeking move· ..
ment contmued ~ong the 'fede-
ration's. disconted: elements.
Yemen IS ,an independent isla-
mic 'country On the"basis of corn,'
. mon humanitarian and religious
ties with ,the Arab \\(orld It sup_·'
ports these' freedom. movements
,Smce any movement running
counter to the Bntish interests IS
'considered an eventual threat to
the colonial deSigns of that coun-
try, the peaceful Yemeni. villages
are bombed and innocent. people
are being killed. .
, Toqay, concluded the editorial,
the world 15 mOVlDg toward a de:-
mocracy and every effort to, sup-
press human rights is bound to
fail. The history of British colo-
nialism, during the 'past twenty
years confirms tl~lS statement: .
Yesterday's Anis 10 its editorial
suggested that now is the time
that all governmehtal offices
should make a' fresh approach to-
wards their ' personnel' situation ,
The reVised pay scales shoUld' eer-
tamly lead'tO br1Oging. about
greater efficiency and make it pos-
sible for the heads of these offices
. to cut' Gown on lqelr personnel to
Souvanna Phouma Hold aVOid. un·necessary load on the
Further Talks With budget. and laziness.
C· h" I' "';~d One of the letters to the editorm~. ~ ers published in. yesterday's .Anis cri.
TOKYO, Apnl, 6, 1AP).-Lao- ticised the new' t-elephone direc-
tian Neutralist Preml~r Prmce tory' issued by the, Ministry of
Souv-{lnna Phouma contmued hiS Comm,unications. It pointed out
talks with the Chin~se PremIer sOO1e of,-the 'shortcomings' in the
Chou. en·Lal 10 Peking Sunday layout and desig!I of the directory .'
mo!mng, the new ChlOe News and recommended, suggestions'
Agency reported for the Improvement o(the future
It was the second meet109 held ISSUes,
between the two leaders since
Souvann8 arrived in Peking Sa-
turday afternoon after' concluding
a visit to North Vietnam.
The 'broadcast heard 'here how-
ever gave no details
Japanese Demonstrate·
Against' Normalisation
Of 'Ties With S. Korea
TOKYO, A-pril, 6; (Reuter).-The
metropolitan Police Bureau said
Sunday about 50,000 demonstra-
tors had gather.ed in central Tok·,
yo to protest.agamst the normali·
satiOn talks between Japan and
South Korea
Police saId the Commumst
Party backed conference for peace
and democracy organised the de·
~onstration .Demonstrators also
called for the establishment of
diplomatIc. relations between
Japan .and People's Republic of
Chma. .
They chanted slogans protesting
against a "North·East·Asia Treaty
Organisation" whICh ·they claim-
ed would be established If Japan
normalised relatIons with" South
Korea.
Police said therE! had been no
lOCIdents during the demonstra-
tion which began in Ribiya Park
10 central Tokyo and moved to the
Diet (P"'arliament) building a few
blocks away
The exports and 1itudies whICh
'are available to us; all emphaSIse
the persistent tendency toward
an Imbalance in the external
trade of tne developing countnes,
In every developing area. of the
. world the slow rate of growth of
pnmary exports contrast with
the accelerating demand for Im-
ports . There seems to be much
eVIdence to support a gen'eral cori-
cluslO.n that: the rate of growth
which mbst aeveloping countries
,achieve reqUIres a somewhat
nIgher rate of growth of imports
Therefore. If .the rate of exports
'remams constant or grows only
at a nom mal rate. an 'imbalance
becomes IOherent In tne develop-
ment process
statesmen from all parts of th-e
world been collected and analyz-
ed as thoroughly, as they' have
been in- the documents now before
us. Indeed we are deeply indebt·
ed to Dr, Pi:ebish and his asSocI·


































22851 ,[!, 6,and ~.
su.ediU. Kaiea:
,A!'GHANISTAN '
Yearb I. . AI. 250
Frill yearlyAt.-150
Quarter~ _ .... , !'i. 80
'FOREIGN
Yearly ,- . .... ',$ 11
HAlf :yekly. ...., $ 8
: QilAri6~ : ''''. $, 5
'SubscriPtion from :&broad
.will be· liccepted by chequeli
of loca1'CWlSl:Y,;at~ om·-






'. 'FollowIng 'tS ,text of the ,out. of the poverty, the' wants,
statement by' Mr. MeihamTTUld and th~ urgency of 'the needS of
SaTwar . 'Omai-. :the Afghan twei thir~s, of 'the masses of the
:. Ministe~ oLCommerce a~ the'. world, The stiength of ' this force
World ,Conference on Trade', has given "a 'new direction· to the
, and Development. world's economic affairs, anti the
~1r.>PreSident, ,ExcellenCies. and convening of this Conference is
Fellow Delegates: . a direct result of it.
Myi;e& ana.membei-s of my de· 'We fifinly .believ~ that rapid
legation. were greatly pleased by progress in the development of
, your' -election as the presiding the economies of the- developmg
, officer' of, this historic' conference, "natIOns' and' the raising of .the
Please allow me to add my con· standards of hving of their pee,.
,gratulations to .the many others pIes IS vi-tal for the preservatIOn
· ihat" h1ive been so properly - ex- of mternatlOnar peace and the at·
tended to you. tamment of 'rollective economIC
, . security, This is the chllllenge that
'Our: thanks 'and adiniratlOn go ~ faces this Confer-ence. Thi,s.is why
· 1:11so to the;, distinguished Secre- we are here. Our -problems ,are
': tarY-Gener<!J of .this ,conference, dear: they are important world
Dr. "Prebish", and', to his .staff who problems affecting tlte lives and
have provided us with. such· a 'welfare of all peoples, and they
wealth of material. The ImpreSSIVe' awall our deGisions.
. ~ocuments. that 'we have before .Not 'New PrOblems
'us wiH not only serve us at thiS 'These are not new problems
m~eting, but they -w.ill, I am sure, "''bat IS, new is the callin~ toge,
· be . useful. 'fo'r' .the· ~ntinumg ac· 'ther o~ a gathering of this nature
'tivities that 'must follow our pre- - which mcludes not gnly IP~mbers
'sent efforts to fuiet-solutlOns to the of cabinets and responsibJe offi-
staggering' ptoblems' that con- ClaIs of nearly all of the'countries
front: us Df the world, but leading authon-A~8IL 6. 1964 . . 'Havana Conference ties on world trade and important
• "I ': nt Almost'sixteef) years' have pas- officers ,of the princIpal. interna·
Maka,nos, Ailnouncetne sea smce·'the callmg,of the World tional Qrganlsations ·concerned
Ar{:hblShop Makarios' '.. aI}- Trade Confefi~nce in Havana The With practical realities ul
nouncemeI)t that Q treatY,:under 'interveOlpg period has b,een a trade ,The volume and qualtty of
which, the three, guarantors- .. mo~entous qne. It has been char- the preparatory ,"nrk f~r .tPIS
B . T-urkey and Greece can acteTl,sed cby~rapld Changes m the conference IS al~o. a new .factor
ntal? _. C';;prus \>Jill'be l politIcal and economIc affairs -of Ne"e, b€'fore have the problems
statlon troops lTI oJ ' d d' b '
I ' 'ed 'wl'th natIons and it has'wltnessed the of worl tra e een as compre-d bted y, r-ecelV . ,', , , ., - h
un ou . h fi t two emergence of a, ne:-,' force,~a' re- henslve!:; exammed,. nor have t e
sh'arp reactlpn ,by- t e , rs f "tIl' vol-utionary fo'rce.-wnich anses combmed opinIOns of experts and
Durmg the ~arly days be, . . "
present CrtSI~ the,,cyprH?t Pn~Slc 'To He'l'p Ca'mpainn Against· H.-u,'nge,rdent had als~'urged the a~r<;lga- "':1
'IOn of the t,:eaty but, ~.Imme- " '0 S AM'ERIC"
dlatel:- amended_ his. demand ·TRA·IN,I,NG .. SCHOOL FR'. - A
which actually Silenced the 'lS-, .
·tie at tha" time " . b d' thThe Greek Cypnot Govern·" The· firsi., .centre of' its ',kind m. playa major part 10 n gmg., lS
I t South- Amenca for trainmg tech- gap. M,any of the . t~ch:l1Cians
ment announcemelJ.t comes a ., . th operation. and malO' tramed at the sehool WIt! return
d time when the 'Ul;uted Na- nlClanS lOf egr'cultu'ral machinery to-. their o,\'n territorIes to' 01'-," 1 dy gone tenance 0 .,a , - .., 1!,lonS forces [>.ave ,a rea. IS to --be' establlShed m Colombia gallise and. run Simi ar· course~,
Into actIOn qri the' Island to keep under an agreement to be signed and m, thIS way we hope that tbe
peace bet\\'~n the feuding Tar-' in Rome Apri113 by the Govern- mfluem:e of. the school will sp~ead
ktsh .and G:r-eek. commuDltles" ment of Colombia, the Food and beuntll thls partlcular
h
Problern"has
Surely, the tactiC. a~opted 'by Agpculture Organisation of the en overcome 10 t. e regIOl)... .
the ArchbiShop should mean United Nations ana Massey.:Fer- Once the school IS fully estab·
that he 15 st1re,. ~he U.N. forces guson LlIDited..· .. ' ..lished, student·s.wI~1 be .. drawn
w.tll Interven,e In case an.y reo • The, cen,tr-e., lvhicli i~ th.e $ 64..000 ,f,rom all countne:s _m South Am-f h Id de enca and MeXICO. Massey-Fer-taliatory actIOn is' adopted. by . 'COntributIOn ..'0 t e ',~or, Vi I guson are ,to provide, 'two semor
. He hasct his Massey·Ferguson organlS<l.tlOn to
the 1'\\,0 pow~rs, ch a 'FAO's Ffeedom.:.tmm:Hunger caJ!!- :gtaff instructors, one of whqrn will
cards on the:, table a .-., aign, is to be III the Valle del. serve as techmcal manager,' as
time and haslprobably ~ulat ..tauC'a;· near ,Cali, wher-e chma· well as a· wide range .of ·tractors
ed that by d!Jin~ ,so he win be tic and sOlI'-conditiOns are mOSt and Implement,S' suitable for the
able to change the, stl!tus Df '. representative of"tbe 'important agricultural contlitions--of the area,
treaties unde)' which Cypr~ fannlilg areas' of Jhe regiOn, . and various 'educational' aids, 'm-
gamed lts independ~ri.ce. In , H~re there'Voil! be ~ple'oppor~ dudmg sectional models,' .
other words~he will 'seel~: .to - tunit~ for fiel~ practlce m such SENA, the ColomD(an natlonll1
abolish a p'roli'ision.in ·the. senes -tropical crops as'sugar cane; nce. ... hi ' 'S .c' .
, .. i d Z-unch agree· cotton. ana maze. Further solith, appren.",ces P service ,ervl iO
OJ London ,an e has' held IS at .Popayan, some 5,000 feet above, N.aclQnal de Aprendhaje), who
ments ;yhlcl1 h , ' 1 1, it is hoped to give'prac- v..,ll .share the rUllIUIlg of the
against t~e natlonal..s.0verelgnty ,'~~:~~;:~ion fu;'sub 'troPiCal and centre on behalf of the C;olombian'
of Cypr1:ls. .' .. temperate' climate crops-potatoes, GOvernment, ,ar~' to prov~de an
Not consl~enng the Bntt~h .wheat, bar-ley etc. " . adm10LStrative man!i8'-er, two as-
pOSitIOn. In the' face 9f su~h ,a '. -Witmn: 'j;1X months, it, is ,plan- slstant IOstructors and other staff,
development,1 pne can say 'Wltn ned to have i!t trainini the first They Will also provJde laild for
certaliHY tha:t Turkey \\rill not,' of, '70 students expected to pass field, work, classrooms and other
rerriam -mdiffre:nt to 'such ~ de",' through the .school ,in !he' first' faCilities, . .
mand TurkeY has consLSten~ly~ year.·.. The tramrng progra.rru:ne" vary-
d h he · hts of TurklSL Arinouncmg- the plan Mr. -J.W, mg 10 length fr.om a Single dayhel t at l flg~' " h" t d;"'" .
, h . I'd Ii 'e' Beith Managllig<Director of Mas· to SIX mont s, lS 10 en <= pnma-
commumty or t e IS a~ I d,a~ -sey-F~guson (EXport) Limited rily for instructors, who will sub.
been c:onstst~lj: t:~p e Y. said: '''PrOVIding agriculturai sequently, pass on their knowledge.
, the ..Greek:C~pf.lo~ gO\iernment. maChinery,.IS 'one of the . vital to others; but there will also be
And thus to terminate a treaty .keys 'in thlS ;world campaign' to' courses . for .Go~rnment Qfficials-
which actually empowers Tur~ intirease fapd .productivity, but concerned WltO , agrIC,ulturai de-
key to mterv~'ne.m'Cyprus un· one- o{ ,the' major 'obstades is a ,velopment, mecBamcs' who will
,del' such cases would actually 'lack of trained pepple ,to. operate -serve as workshop personn~l and
mean to Ignore th~ interest bf machineiy imd keep it maintam- field, supel'VlS07Y me0an)cs m
'~'urklsh ·Cypriots. . . ed _ '... . farm, mechlj,l1Isa'tion proJects.
;A.Dil1ysed from such a po~'t '.' ':As the role of mechallls~tlOn,m Others 'who will also have an
of View,' the I Archbishop's 'an· agrIcultu,ral development 10' opportunity of undergoilig ins.
nouncement km surely have creases. It IS becommg ev~l" ~ore truct'lon WIll I'nclud~ unl'verSl"ty
f ch ' I ., urgently ·nt=cessarv to elimmate ~ar-r-ea mg .. re~usSlons Oh this problem " graduates, personnel wh'o have al.
the state of affa~rs . The two· ':We hope that this centre will ready had a certain .amount of
.questlons·lhaf. have to o~' <;00- ,.. ,. training, and faim owners ' and
sidered are tH,e right' of Cyprus' ,of ·aff<;irs' after', this '~nod of , managers.
to national soveJ:€ignty' and the, ca:fm as the result of the United M F' ,., h . t
J f G I. C· 'Qt' N' ... .' 11 assey· erguson. W 0 opera epo ICy 0 reeK ,ypn -govern· atlOns mtei'Venti,~n, may w.e. 27 fact.ories in 10 countries, have"
ment concerning the ,nghts. of de~nd on the r~actlOn which 'Iong provided for fatm· mechani.
Turklsh commUnity - as. equ~l ~he -powers .~oncernedWill ~how sation training progranuries on a
Cltlzens m' the face of. thiS Presldent worldwide scale with a series of
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KABUL, April, 7.-The sale
price of petrol .and lubricants in
the country is not being raised. ,
Mr, Kazuni"the Acting.,Chief of,:
the Department of Government '
Monopolies said in a Press inter:
view yesterday' that' the increase
in the price of, sugar was due to ,
the rise in the internatioJial mar- ' .
ket rate of this 'commodity. " ' . " . , ., ..
Denymg rumours that the rates' ., .... ' -,'. , ' -, - . , ' .' -;; ",
for petrol and lubricants are be- Mr.' AJitODov;' the"Sovlet AJilbijssador'-at~theCoUrt ~r 'Kabul-hefd a'niCectici~ iil hoiio~"ot ' ,.-
109 boosted by the Depanment, 'th~ Soviet Bed CI'Ol!S ~cl.R~·eresc:em,oftIeJalS now'iD-,~fghaDistai1;_af,tJre Sol'ift 'EDibassy ,,0 .:' ,
Mr. Kazimi declared that his De- last ,nIS-ht. The"lm1~UoD'-,w9:.attended by His.',ROyal·:ffighnesS"Prinee'· Abmad,'SIWf; .P~V· .:"" " 'partm~nf did not contemplate' den~'(WUie--AirheaD. Bed ,Cresc:ent--Society;,Mr,:.Rishty'li; tJre.M1Jiister of, PleSs' alid 'Woim:r-: ," ..'. ' '
h ch " t t tion,'. some,'hlrh ,ra.nki'q-,omei a1s oCthe' MiIiis,.' tries fQr: F.OJ'e,i....' AJtailS. Edueatio'D" and Publle " ",' -- '-"any sue anges a presen. . II. .- ..... . _ _ '. "'&4-. - . .,_ . _ _ _... _. _ . or" .-
DISCussing the scarcity of petrol' He~·'aild ,~~ ,Red, Crescent Society.' Pf~:,sh!>ws:.the Sovi,et· guests siUi~~.with the 'ptin" , ,: :', ,_
in certam parts of the countrY ce (%Dd .BIJilt> &Jul Mr, ADtonov.. (firSt, BI,~t>" " :' :,' ~ " . , :. ",.' , ., '., ,
durmgthewinter,.hepointeciout, , ,"<'" ,<,.,':~ .'. ','·c .. :''',<, .... :,": ".....:----~ ,",
that shortage of supplies,was due Kesbawa-rz;·..:In, ~t~ana 'USSR "Re"'Q'~Y"'T' 0" :JO·,ft', U·S· A·,' , ' ,~':: ....
maUlly to the unprec!!ndentedjy, . KABUL;-- April; '7.-:--I>r.· K~.' , '. ' :, . " "'~ ,,:' '.' _ ' " ~: .:: " . '.-
severe w.mter conditions and .warz,'the Ai:ung Ministel'of Ag~ "If" "It' "'""'D:"" e . ,',' "T' ,',' S'- 1'-' "::"'-"" "': ..
snow-blocked'. roads. , Irictil~ure.no,w.Oil,~,stUdY'~Ur.~f,. ,":'. : "~' ' 'eSI,,-e.S, ',' ,'0, : 'o,ve ,'>~<"'"
At present, he sald, ample -sup- the, northern, provmces arny~ m ".' , '. '.. ' __: ,'.. ", ' , ~ " '-' , .
plies ,of. petrol and oil ~e..avail- Maiinana ',Sunday:,,;:,' .: "::." : ·Issu·e's·· ,:D:e,v.ed.en'g'" .. ·T"'W'O' ',' :':S",edes'. \--
able In all parts of Afghanistan. Addressmg'-a large ga~ of,. " '" ,,' ,c , ", 'C"', -- ,OlF~o~~~~:~~~O~~d;~J; ~:~ ~(~k~~~~: lJobriJniit,' A~l~sseSs .'·.~fri~t~ 'M,e¢tllrii ~';, , '," .
last year amounted to .70,000 and ralives of Andkhoyand..'"ShiiIn,- ,',.,,', " ,,:0,'.- :-, .',',', ,':-.- ' .,"_ -', ' -'. "'. '. ':,': ,< y,:
30,000 tons respe,ctively. , '. ~ ,'.. '~ab areas,' lk Ke$ayiarz out-, ..'.', ' ..: ': ,','" : .J)E'J:Roq!, ~higan",Apiil.. 7. (AP-).~. ' : . ';.0. .'
---. 'lined the. liSSiStarice being" offered '~~SOV1et-Ambassador.to-, t.he,:UDitecl States ,saId)tlonuylie ,c " , :'.
BAMIYAN, April, 7,-A village by, the' Goverriment to strengthen, hOpeS-1Ilat any 'time the. privale- pliODe, the "boi'IiDe" bet-' " '~,; ,
school f?r boys was opened . by th~." eO-oPer~~ves'.!mit' proml>te-, ween' *lie .Ki:eDilln-':imd~'the,. _ White .·Bouse":nnp: 'it',: triir be:'a .' , '.' . , " ,
the Rural Deyelo~ment ?epart- :liv~ock: oreediJ:lg': OIk a, ,_larger ,mng-, number.... , . ",: : ", ' ..:: " " .<" _0 '" ,., ',:, ' :.' _' '. '
ment at ~ustbum vlllage,mYak- scale... ,,", ", ' •.-, '·W~ all":·hope..tor'~~'--:staUf91 .training aiiasiODS,SO neiu: th,e bor~ ., :.. , ,
aolung dtstnct on Sunday. The " . :",.--, '. '.. "" ',', " pe~ce'-so eacli of ik-- "would' be der, '''.~ , """.,.. " ",'; :', '-'
ceremony was, attended by the,- H.e· saJd th~t-~ ~CtlVltie:" .,Qf a~le to','sl~p' Well anCl', nOt m)lii, , ~'We- aon't want ,Sll(:h-'inJ:id~ts :.. -:': .:' ,-.. :'
Rural Development '. Officer. and ~he c,o-opera~v~ m th.~~ __ . two about die hot line rinsmg''- :Am- ,and we do not 'wanCour ' RUotS ,: . ", .
promment VIllagers, areaJi ,were.,saESfactory.- , ,,: bassadot 'Ariotoli F. ", ,DObrYnin trainiJig ilear-' yo!ir' ,boraers:--we,~,,',
" , '-c" ': '..., tpkl-tne 'ECoTlo!tiic :CIllb' of Detro- tiain. ~hem "eIsewhere,'''' he said,'· : 'Ste~enson Urge"s' ':' ,e-ou',-c'd,.-' 'i.t. .',,' .' . --: ',' ,",' - ','. , ,'." ",T~,e So~e(:,AmbaSsador-;' who,'T - ...', , ..\i.; ,',' " .',.", ':: 'A,mbassad,qr, -D9bITnili' ~d'-;"if' was aCcOmpai1i~ '!?y :~"a~' '. ""
To. Joili.' In, 'Dis.a,pp,ov,iljg.:J< .;~;'~=;sq.t~~~::?;rttj~~hj~~.::~~::.~~~a,,·,~·~~~~:l,:~_' . --c:':' ~
,e' " . c." ':','. .',', .' " 'l;hvide us you: ~ll, find us: ready. ports:JIl --the U.S.-that' tl'ie' &V1et,Either. '. Side Us,ng'· :', Force ".' ,:U you .are 'mit prepared' to mnve ,eroMmy 'is dec!jniDg~-' , '".::
., ,', __ ' ,:" .. '. ,~' tow!;Irds·.better 'I'elations,c w!' can' ·.,,'''.Those.'.:rePons,ve:no~'realistlc.-, : ".'
UN Continues Debate,:· ,Oi(.',Yetn:en.", ~~~i~in -wa~ ~,~~(i. ~i~l ,~~~:r ~:~:'~~~ ~ple:--- ~. ~~:.
UNITED NATIONS' r,fy.: Ap·til;~' (KWtet)',-"', permi~~m'.'by" th.e."U.S.:~~tate,~ .' '·I'm.not,pain&mg,'a'roSy,·picture.. . "
. ., ',. ' .' '_':' '. ',' partment. ·tq" VISI.t ,Det1'€lIt w.hich· for ,w.e- do have prof:jlems,'I assure, .', .' .,THE UnIted S~tes SlUd last night l~:,the.,:Seeunty'.'COUDCU~ , norynally,,-is..ofJ bOund~ fgr:,the' ~', you,""the 'anibassadl;lr added:-- ,,-;'. .- ..•
debate on Bnt~'s alleged ag~lon on .YemeQ,:tha~.a~L: yiets,.': ".",', :,':"""'" ':.,.,"" :' '·I;ie.-,continued, ':'We- :adniit Qur;, ," ,
members join in "disapprov~of th~ use·'of force'b-y either side, : "Par-t· of llis s~cli to'more than ·mista.kes, ~JlIicl-we' d~ 'not Conceal' :. '..
1LS a means of solving disputes."... . .. ' ;., '-'. "'::," ',',_, .1,000' clul?· members, "i?cludiilg" them"MistaJtes'~e"rneYitable.:bl!.t<-,':o':
Mr. Adlai Stevenson, Chief U.S, day renewea tlieir"demand. that many, . o~·Dettpit-'sclndustria1:1~,aa-, ,we see'oui goal"very-clearly;'we .'
delegate, told the Council ' .it Britaiii' b~ conaemn~: '." ,...,.:- " ·ers. ~as, a, ~~pitulatio~,of: tJ:le. -}ViI! build' o,ur'..oWl'- fl!.~e;: ~ -,
'should "focus on the future" In ,Mr.·,Stevenson·'SaId ilie,Umted USSRs,econ9nuc'and agnCuI~I,l..1S n.ot,.a conspIracY ·or a'threaf,
the dispute \;letween Yemen and ·StateS.felt~that,:the"r~al,consfde!~ st!,:ngth" ~fe said"~t the ~Viet, but-t:~~.er' a., ,plea for >pea~i __ "
the British-supported Sout.h :Ara- .atien of tlie:coun~,at,tliis, time ~lfnlOn,tT~.Ute U.S. in,~,e ~el-' .C?mpebtl0n ,!:>etw~ our, two sYS=' . "
blan Federation.' . should De: :to focUs, pn the· future ds, notably' ~J:1emicaJ, ~d~ eIectri- h~~.,11'e,iufurew.ill. ,show 'which'· , "
He said attacks across borders, ,and attempt'to' tmd 'a' ,g~Wiiely 'cal, ,th:e.'E!lP, ~aS Oeing'~~owed·. sySte!Ji,,,!·m~Provide. the m~ free:. ,.'" .,
including that made by the'Royal, ,coIistnictj'Y:e. m~ans:'-of ,e,&:sing'the.' constaJ;lt!Y,. '., :"., ,~' " ,,~,"-.:' .dom~}he most pro$pefi~'themOst' __ ..- '
Air Force on the Yemeni fortress tensions.:" '.- '. '. .. <, " ' I?ob~ l.i5tea, some 'areas 'in ~appme5s. ior qur' pet>ple:'" '-
of Harib, o'n March 28, could es- .'In tbis' respect, :"the " ,renewed:: :""hich..' f3b~~t-U.S.~ relations,~" ' ',' ,--, '," ",.'"
ealate into full-scale war and' British. propOsal for an equal' wit1:I:: _be<;o~e more .f1}encpy, D~,.. he·, . ,.' , ' ,
were proper subjects for diScus- 'drawal of'Qot~~di~~drOm,thebOr~' cauHemed~':one,~ust,say'ftanklY : Japan' F-Irm8' lnterested", :~
sion by t~e.United ~ations, 'd.er ~·('.per~Ps· the"'m~'en-; .~a.t"U.s.{>.ovie~· ~eta!ions l~ve >'io,.EstabllSh:Scfenti1lc , .. "
The United States In the-'past couragmg, develOpment" and the muCh,to.be deslfed,. ",' ," " , "." ,." ,',,' ,:,'., ' .'
has emphatically. expressed,disap- questlori,riow.w~to'geU~,enege-·' 'The ~viet, &ilbueador, cited.. .,' Contaets, ,Wl~ ", USSR: :.
proval of agressive acts where- tiatio~,'und~r'way: ",' .~' , the, ,~O~W-}es~ ban';trea!y,'and,', ,; MOSOOW,: ,.ApT!4- ' 7; :C!:ass),-----' . '-: '
ever they had occurr.ed, an? by .. No>resolub~,~as,ye~, been:,!abl-:, the.. h,~Hin~ p1wne: .betWeen the ',F,our. m~talIur1nca!" , Ja~ese
whoever they were comnutted, ed to the.counal,. whiCh opened. ~e~lin ,ana"~e,White"Hou;se·as ,firyns are mrerested IOc establiSh- '
Mr,. Stevenson said. debate OIi 'Yem~'s. ' .charges las1' ·accomp~e.nts:, on "the. p(fsitive' ing"scien~iflc:"and :tech:I1ical ~con- , '
But because of conflict in the Thu~.. ·. . '.' ",:.:. '; " s!qe, of ,better.: im,ger~ifu!g. " " tacts_, with the:'USSR':; Nob~o' '.
accounts given of recent, events . Arab. delegates·.-'o/ere re~fted :" -Doorynln urse<l ..8' ,reduCtiOn.:(jf' <NJl~al;' the, leader of a' delegat1o~ , ',,' > -
and the difficulty of deten¢ning to have :CiI'C11lated-,-a '!'Working,.Soy.i~_:al1d, West~",:,militllry,,?f ~apaz.:rese, ~pecialists in weld- ,":';
what haa occurred the United paper" as, the: basis 'of' a, draft forces 10 Germ,any:saying.nO'good· mg· wbo .arrived. here"OIl:,a 'busi': -
States did not belleye the coun~ they ~~ .subMit tq- the' ,eouriaI, j:O:~d :cii~<Q~·tpe.·,d~ilY'·'direct' ~.:visit~,said 'rn a',Tass 'inter- ~ .• ,,'..
cil was in a ppsition "to judg~ but: it ·was. believed·tb~·e ,wet: ~'cotifrontatioirof' -the·,two ,-- aimed ,.V1e.w:. '. '" " '," ~". :; ",:' , ~ .~ ",
with positive accuracY the merits difficulties in finc:Ung __ " ' t. catnps. ' , ,"', ',,; ,', ''- ' " ' ; ~. '" .... ,;" ',.,', .' ,--., ,
of the charges made," Mr. Steven- ott 'the form, of words;, It was ,con,- . ,He',described:the'$OQtiDg l:fOwn' :. .- The ,dele~ati?~ incluaes ,p,iofes-'
son said.. ,sidered doubtfi.,tl wheth~ a rEiSlr. 'of,a: U.S. plane..by the-SOviets ove,r,': sor Hll:oshl ~a,:-Eresfdent .of -- :.
Yemen has accused Britain' 'of lulion. to "condemn" Britairi'could 'East Germany On'Marcli- 10- as ,the SOCIety of the·'Japapere weld·' '. ',' :
"aggression" over ·the Hatib 'fort- Icomm~d.'a IOequ~: seftn~~ ~·tiJifoI}U!1ate'~ ~ut"add~ flle',Unlt.:., iIig ~gmeers,whiCh, sent, tf)is de-,' '. ? ,," ,.~'
ress 'raid, and Arab delegates to- l for adppt!on:' , :',' , :',,"': ed ,States slwuld n~t 's,end, itS:~ legation ttl' ~he, USSR. '," , " '-- .-':' "
-:: - ~ . ."..- .. ' ' ..- :.'~ . - ... ~ ...::...:- -
. - . . . - - -. : .;- ..... :- - - . ~...
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YESTERDAY Max + lO·C.
Minimum -·6·C.
Sun rises tomorrow . at 541 a.m.
Sun sets ~y at 6.zt p.JB.
Tomorrow's Outloeli:,
Clear .
-F~ lIy -AIr AaUlorUJ
The mstitute, established in
<1954 by the Ministry of Public
Health with the co-operation of
the World Health Organisation,
has given tests to 700,000 people
and v'accine to more than 73,000
who showed negative tuberculin
tests,
Immunity of the BCG vaccine
. will ,last for StX to seven years
.- and is now applied by the ·insti-
tute . personnel to newly-born
babies at the maternity hospital
and child care centres.
X -Ray have also been' given
, to -those showing positive signs on
tuberculin tests and those who are
infected with TE are under per-
(Contd. on pa;e 4)
"", . '=,- --
" ' '",:·SIW.e-uw; :OJ.. __ irkin~--' ',:,' '.<, ~ ','
. -'.' Near ". Siwd ,P1iJt''''~ '...... , , '
~ : IIltel'Utfoul ClurPamJI'~~
I '. -'. - _




-During .World· Hea'lth Day"
" " KABUL,. April. 7,-
AF(JBANISTAN toq.ay launched' a new attack on tubercUlosis'
as its part in a world-wide movement to wipe out earth's
greatest killer. . ' .
Radio Afghanistan opened the
day's efforts with a speech by
I Dr. Abdul Rahim, Acting Minister
.of Health, followed by separate
programmes by the ne.alth institu-
tiOns 01 various government agen-
cies throughout ,Kabul.
CInemas sh~ed tilms and 'spe-
" CHi! programme on . health sub-'
Jects m ,the. morning and after-
noon along 'with' speeches and
talks on tne continuous campaign
, ag'amst' tuperculosis.
, Meanwhile . in Geneva; the
World Health Organisation urged
an mternational campaign agalIlSt
'the dISease.
, ..It IS the duW of every national
health service to join in a,world-
Wide ,drlve agarnst tuberculosis
wblch is a drag on economic prO'-
gress and Continues to kill mil~
Irons every year," W'HO Dlrector-
General M. G. Candau said. .
In dedarmg April 7 as World
Health Day, Mr. Candau pointed
out that tod,ay at least 15 million
people suffe.r from. infectious tub-
erculosts. The disease still claiins
more than three million lives an-
nuallY, he said, in spite of' "a spe-
ctacular decline" in such deaths
in most economically advanced
countries.
He pointed out that a number of
effective and relatively cheap
weapons are at hand to ,fight the,
disease but to reduce TB the
, majority of infectious cases must
be detected' before they spread.
"Once the disease lias been detect-
ed and treatment begun, chances
of a complete cure are excellent,"
he said.
"Bodies llke WHO, UNICEF,
and the International Union
AgainSt Tuberculosis are ready to,
face the challenge," Mr, Candau
said; "but the Triain effort. must
come from the countries them-
selves."
Afghanistan is answeriIig this
challenge through. its TE' InsUtue
which in its 10· years of service
has made noticeable progress in
training personnel and getting
up-tcrdate equipment.
. Dr. Mohammad ,Sarwar Abawl,
chief of the institute" SaId, ':When
the .institute was first established
lt employed only' f,our technical
officers and examined only: 7,000
persons, the ~rst 'year. .
Today the institute's technical
staff includes five doctors and 26
male and female nurses . "Side
by side with this increaSe in per-
sonnel;" Dr. Abay,ri points out,
- "more laboratories hav.'e also been
established within the framework
of the institute and during the
past year more' than 50,000 people































































co'mmer'ce and industry. 'In ",
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,Fly. :PIA to .PAKISTAN
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. , ' KABUL TIMES, '. APRIL 6. 1964
• • - - ~----o::,.~,....,....,""--::"...,.--,,,,,,,,,:,,,,;_--'--- :__.'Ma:cArthu~'".';:j. ,0J!,e, Milii~n W. :Gennarui. Pomp·idou., -i-;rives' New School; -;;~--'~e -,~---'--'--~~-+'-':';"~~'-,
. "~ . ' . ,SujIer lFrom ..Heart! . . '. .. 'Biillt -In Derat ,I· C'·I·A~T.' E·r.,'f'!H,£.·:,8,~':"(Co,n~ '{rom v·age 1),,' , ' " Trouolt~s' , ' 'j I "J' " F'
bestow on drde?artec( herq. , . 'BONN A ril ''-6' (D'PA') .Af'. "'. apa," or HERAT, April, 6.~Dr. A H,l'
Ln a ,proclamation; JohnSon said ",', p" '.. .. '----o,J • .' '. .', Zla.Ye'e, Deputy Minister of Edu- !
1acArthur ·"aedicil.ted his'oentir-e West Gennany s 50 millioninhabl- OffiCial, Visit· catIon, together with the delega, I'




om hEeart and TO~O April, '6 (Reuter}-M lopment AssOciation 'and repre~en-
. Th roci'am'ation saId "OU!- clr~u atory troll es, xpel'ts at G " .' .. tatlVes of the Minist f 'PI
e p , " fda the ,1964 ,medIcal congress near eorges Pornpl~Ou, aCcompanied' " , h U· ry LJ an- PARK CINEMA:
·tandmg llerfprrnance 0 my· an here said '30000 W 't' 'G" by'the Foreign Minlste·r,-M. Mau- nulNngE,stc e lllted NatIOns and the At 5-30, 8 and' H). p.m,'American
leaderchlp marked " " es ermans rl~e C d M 0 now ill Herat "ISCconsplcuQU,S ,'l., .~" die 'y'early of heart trouble. ~ ouve e urville' arrives d . ' , U us-, film' THE GENE KRUPA STORY
hiS career.. ,.' : here today for the first' ~ver offi- ~ wlth Mr. A. K. H'lkiIm, the st 'u'ring' Sal Min'eo Susan' Koh~'
As a mark of respect to the me-, " ' .. ',clal VISit' to iapan by a French vernor, matters 'relating to the ~e~r and' James Dav~en. '.
mory to. MacArthur. 'Johnson -or- , t,~eat~ f~o~ tu~erculo~ls ~n the Pnme Minister, . . '. , ~tabhshment. of a mechanIcal.
dered the flags to be flov-:n .. at, 0 er . anc as roppe urmg 'The Vlsit<;>rs I.re seheclllled to schoo! anp an agncultural hlgh KABUL CINEMA
haif staff thiOlighout' the DOlted. 1 .~he tgast , 85 I~~~~ from 1-300Nto l~ spend a, wt:'ek . m "Japan. ': during 1schooL . . At 5-30 p,m, 'Russ'lan dramd; IN·States 'and' at all United, 'States t~:les~ per , pteop ef· ever!- whlcn government sources here The Deputy MlIl:I:Ster and hJS NOCENT 'SINNERS,
, b . d other . facilities . , over a' quar er 0 a ,ml '. be.heve they will, put "for'''ard the party .also VISited the D,ew con-' .Em aSds~es an ' ' ho'n still sufler, from thiS 'dange- v
abroa ", .' '. French view on the question of gregatwnal mosque and oiher .BEHZAD 'CINEMA·John~on'~ ~tatemen1. 5aid that m 'l'OUS"dlSease in:'West GerTpilriy: China's entry mto th:e United Na- I,spots of lOterest in the city, Yes-, At· 4 and 6-30 p.m. Russi~n ,him:
the heart5:oflhls countrymen and, ' .,' t,ons. .' . I terday they Visited some of th~ WAY .TO. ASHKALA 'wlth traa,
the pages'of :history MacArthur's' .. " ", ' I boy ~nd gIrl schools, the teachers ',;lat Ion In PersIan: ,
. courageous presence among" us ..The Japanese leaders are expect- trammg establls/lments, They also
and,1:n5' valtan,t'deeds ,for us· Will., 'V,sA. Jet, Crashes ': ed 10 mqUire about President ~e mat some ,opservatlOns as reo
never die'-' , " I _.In: Japall' .Kiiliiig : • Gaulle's ideas on the neutrahsa- gar s thhe.
1
site for the proposed
. :. " " .'! ' : . . t JOn....of formerly Fre'nch' Indo- new sc 00 s '
"i\lay hiS ,devot.ed Wife and his;, 4 ,People .<>.n ,Ground, .I Chma which. the sources said, wa'S ---
yuung son kno'" that on behaLf,of. .TOK:YO,. April, !l. fReuterl,-A' j' reg;Jrded here .as, "Impracticable'" 'Ar~na Inaugurates __ " '_,_ '_-'-_-'-_"":""'--
a gT~tef-uI naHon.. Mp;.. Johnson,! US. Jet ·,fighter· pli.!?ged ,mto the ,on the ,ground that it might. liP- ,Flights, To ,Peshawar AD~'S
a!1d ,I praYJo~,'G()dsgrace .?n this J.-shoppmg 'centr:.e ~f Machlda cll}', jf set "the Eas-t-West balance of 'I ' ..,. -- ' , ',e
reat soldIer, and ,pauwt., the south;\'est of· Tokyo, Sunday. kll, pD-\\·ers. " ,:' KABUL. Apn( 6-.-The Ariana , ,
',iatement conCluded.. ,.' 'hng four people ..on the ground r " " Afghan Aldmes' sta'rted, its 01- ,.
',Former !J S. President Iiarry 1titd I.njurii-tg 25..' .", . ~ ne agen,da o( the ~alks 1S also weekly thghts to Peshawar yester-! Read 'Official Gazette:·
,S. Truman, who divested .general.·. ,e:pected .w mc1udt; MalaYSIa, dls- day. The lhghts wIll take place 00 The "Ofli .' I ·Gazette"· h·'t;
')1-acArthur fWID all ?f hiS como. " The, Rlane:s,pllot. the .onh-· oecu, ~:::mth:' Ea~~~ East-West, rela·' .Sundays and Fridays . l,publishes ~f. official doCU:e~Cts
mands during,thE" Korl"an War.., ];JanL ,~para<;huted to the ground. I d'- NATO pe.~n sltuatlOn; m- The maugural flIght yeste:day J' incltiilliig 'text-ilf IJiws decree
expressed ,sorrow Sundax at 1\1ac- and "'qS injlired"wh'en he landed c Ub;ng , . a~ dt.h~ European" canymg a number· of Anana matters approved'by, the'NatiOn:l~'"
Arthur:S death Trum<\n"said: , oJ;! a car.: ". :" ,,". k~a e~s, mC!1 mg FrancO'- guests arnved In Peshawar ,at 12 Assembly and __ ,Senate and the '
"I am deeply sorry ''at: ~h~ pas.,. '. ~;.. '"",.' ,'. "undE'7,~':ve\~a~~·:,elatlOns. aid 10 ~oon. Mr Say:,:ed TaJuddln. Af- Cabine~ ,Coltncil; , inte~tional
. ~mg of General.. Douglas, Mac: . ,'Police said .H 'shops '10 th~ city ('0' -r • P, countnes and ghan, ConsuL trade agent. and agre'ements by AfghaniStan, ofli.·
Arthur. who 'pas given of himself centre,' \\'erE': ,\'.-r:(;ckt>d 'h,' thE' ,.~;I.-.p h~C:,O;!.~::oasir'h " I the Director of'· the Afgh:m Na, ,cial communiques, .and ' ,judicial' .
With exceptional 'strengl-h" ,and crashing plant',. . ::' ,0 th) aU".1 a:oe an aUdl-' tlOnal Bank. 10 Peshawar were all J proclamations wants' subscribe'rs:' '.
'valuur and wall b~ Tt'm~mbered ". . -' '. . '_" ('lIt 1 ': Emr.elOr ,Hlrohlto. at the airport to n:eet the vls-Itors '
a,; one' of the: gr'eat miiJfary. men '-. - .,..,--:--.-~'-_._.:....,:'---'--~--:---~-.:..----.:.~ ..--,.. --.,......0...,.--'-'-'-"---_
ID our history'- '", ' - ,- - .
• Other mess.ages are pOUFing -- - -- . -
-.--:-=-;;
fn!() \Vashmg~on from 'al!· ov~r. __ .'~-_
the \\'orld Accordmg ·10 Reuter. " . _. _=-=-;-
'Pnme ~1irUster. saId in London'. I ~
In Bnt'l.In 1m the darkest, days,":.
"f,the war '''e 'admm,d the -cour-, ,
age and tenacity of. purpose'which I
brought him out of. defeat at ,tor-',
1t'glQor 'w ,Ie~d the, Allied. [-oI'CE''' .
:t' \'IClor~: 'In ~he Panlie. '"
:\iacArthur's ~Obituary I
'.lacArthur ~\'as,born in:. Lnl1.e'
Rflek: Ark. Jan. 26: 1880, the son ..'
,,: ,Gen ' Arthur ~1acArrtiur. 'He,
, 'f-::nt f.!~ ~oYh()~d In .:I~il",:ail~ee:,1
. APPOlDted tt.. \rest' Point ,in 'j,
lR99, he wa"",g-raduinedJirsi m hi,' 'j'
(. ass He had an av,erage. grade ;of'
9c:!-t. neYer ·i}q.ualed ' before or .-
...:n(\.' t
He wa;< th~<voung~st ,diviSiori:'1
('f,mmandcr in Werld \Val; 1. and
it'd the- craclt rairlbow divlsiqn .. He [
wa~ gassed and \'~'Quncied -in· the -.
:ltrhtmg He. "was t~e youngest'
-,uppnntendent 'that West Pomt I,
"ver bad. from ·1919 lCJ 1922:' 'I
He \\ atch.eet the 'emergence of I
'the all'plane 'a~ a military.weapon, 1,
"nd In '1925. 'cast the lone '--"'~Ot'i
g'utl.\ \' \'ole at' the' court' martial .
,>1 Bng, Gen,' WiilIam .(Bill)') ';" .
.,jllchc-l1. convicted '01 'msuBOI-' ,C"
ulFianoo fur' cnucising' 'hlS supe--
I 'ors lOr d,i<.;ountlng --the '!ble of ~
a,: powe.r. .
:\Iade a full general and army
chief of staff In 1930 by President
Herbert Hoovl"l', under Presiden-
ua1 ''Orders :\1.acAnhur led, <troops
lfl uuslmg the: ':bonus .army'· that
marched on' the na.tion's· capito!,
demanding payment of veterans
benefits, . :.
:\lacArthur ~erved in the Ph,ilip:-
pmes. and retired from the ·U:S.
Army :ill 1937 'to sp'end four years
as Field "larshal 'of the' Philip..
pInes, buildmg up its defence
j ()rce~ He \\'iIS called back. to .ac- '
m'e duty f~r ~~e 'United St"ates ,I,
Just before Pe,;lrl Harbou·f'· '. "
\\'hen varIOUS Japanese 'war .lea:
o"r, were tried and executed 'for
"'a" ,cri-mes: ~lacAi-thur personal~
h mtehren'ed' 'on' behalf of Em-
p(·ror }flrohmi, opposmg demands.'
·"f st'ome ,Allles that ,the emperor
b,. executed I, .' '..
:\lacArthur'l\\'as married ,tWice:
first m 1922 to Mrs LoUIS CrOrT'-- t
,1"(:11 BrookS. 'a divorcee.' .-Thev'
,.";ere divorced;, in 1929. In 1~37, h~ , .
man'jed. Jean, ,,'!-arie Falfocloth of l
" ~\I.urfreesboro, Tenn., They li~ve-a, .,
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Dep. Kabul; 12-20. ,
l. ED&'Ush Prol'fUDJlle:
9 650 kcs= 31m band,
3'.00-3.30 p.m'. ASr
0, ED&IIRh ProI'l'aIlUDfl:
9 ~95 kcs= 31 m band
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST
Ur.da prol'l'llmme:' .'" ...
. 6.000 kcs.= 50 m band
. 6.10-6.30' p,m. AST
10, ED&'liIh Projramme:
6 000 kcs= 50 m band
6,30-7.00 p.m, AST
8P"':'D. Prornmme:
6 000 kcs= :lO m band
.' IQ()();.10.30 p.m. AST
~r&blc Pro.-raauDe:





9 t= kcS= 31' m band
lU)9;·n,80 p-m. ItBr
Frenell Pr'cIrnmme:
II 63lI' kcs=81;,. m band
11.38-012.00 miamght
Wes&ei'D Music
The prOlremmllB include Dews,






!'AGE 3 ~~, .. ' - " ',~~"" , ': ':",,<,: " ',' ' ''':' AP~,1~,l964 --
~ At Jumistim -'AFGllA-N--"-S~-'-:"L--'::'7'IN~'',E~',-,',~,,:'lJ'---:-p~,,~"~'~':,-':-~",=FOR'~, ',' eH'~1:,,~~B~¥S~~'>lAdOr,n8ct~:~toi~,,',",:'~'~r'> '~"~
, , fJ ", 'w.. '.", ~,',,::" ,'~~""" ~-,~:~::,.·,'t>i'·"'. .:~:,>~~ :--·:·'>:C~v..e:FOwtd:·~ID"· ~:c·~.. ,,:·, '~,', ,',,:~Programme . .. , "·-i..~'· ,4 """:-.,': "".,.".-- 1. ' '--I..' .' "':', ".' ,, -- ,,: -- , . ': ....'--: '
j~~"0 . j "'.J Southwest-<'Fraace' ". '~: ',' '~ ",: "
~--;. .. -.\ '.- --:: '- ---.~-:_.: ~.
&C' , ..'ToubaSe, France;: ,April. '7:'-{AP), . .-:; ..-.' <' '.:,"
i '1\' prehiStoric' cave., adOined' ,with, .~: ,', ',..' " ,
, ..: .'efta-wings of ,manlmoaths imd.~. '-".-. "
?, ,te-Iopes ha~',been', .discOvn.edo by' :'.,
"' . :foiJr:: speleo.logists,. '~ , , ' • :~" ",~ ":-
-. This ~~-~aImouri~ b~:E:~cli·.:' .-~- -~ : -: . -
arch~logical:'expert·Loups MerOc,. " , ,-, "
.He said ·the. i:lisrovay,was: aIdm~ ,"
.-' :port'!I1t. step in, tI:a~'·so~ 'Of, ~ " - .'
-c ' ~he tU-st knoW:n,~bitan~·in this '_ . ,~;
" ,soutliweSt sectio'n' of France;,,·f..' '" .
-. . . ~ - ~ - .. ::'. ....-- -
'. '''' ,>' :' ," 'The ..a~~~ "sPe!eO~' \ "'.-, ': __ ~.;.
, ' '.' .',' ~, ''; ,0" ", .:. ·glsts-- ·"had fa. ge:.', l~hiletres: in ',', , ~ .' ','
>';:' '., ,.,'•. '~",::':.:'~~";";'.",::' .7 . l:a,n'aJjow tunneiscuce.ly,'ineilsur: ,--,'.' '.
"~' .'.:' _ " . '. ' ,,' :-", :", ,ina' 2lf.,eentimetres high:' befOl"e' '-':""'~~":"'--" '~:~:"J~ Jy.'"..:./>:: :fth~(fi'napy~~';t?th!i'l~~un-':".": 'c
~ .' :;':;~ :~',3: -:~;';", .:' \'.' ,'.,' ::>,:':;, :.~9f;~dw~t¥:ti;~: ~~:~~ '~>," ,
,t:· - , '.:", '.'::, . -- '--" -- . "_" dravilngs --of,.an ante!o~:'a~ '_ f
:' - ,', , ~.' "',' -: ,--~ '-, mouth a bisOn- and a deer wOund-" -.'" ",---':
~~ .. ,>;':,::.,.,.;:: :,':...-::. ,',', ~,,' .i ed bi ·ari.,'arrow_',M~oc'~,the' , .:,' '.' : ':--
~~.><: ..':' . ':~:-: ;', '..: '.' .,,' :" ~·drawings,probab1Y',~.made ~:.:,:..: '.,"';"- ~-~
¢ C~·,;",~,-, '~.: ,:" --" , . ,,' some,·fiercely eoid.:penod. of' an- '"", ' ""'
; .,::' ': ,". " ,-', .. '.. ~ :: ,'~ '" 'cient ,history jua&mg lronl· -. 'the "', - ~ '~' '--;
,~;i'::"':" ~<' :.-:.- ,:...-:~,,/.,'._' ".;;'~. ,preience ',Of~': ·the: :ele~lriit~liIfe" ,.( " ,_~ "',
~:Ktj.;t~~";: _/~~~"~:~" .. ;~ ..." ". :.~.__ mammotith.. .J-~' --~_- - _ ~ -~. - 1·-
.,,:i~.iif;..;;.~ ~i.~~ ..,;=,? ji ~1="~~-- -.:;:.j' Meroc. said', a burial.::-grcitto- \VaS-:" - . -- -
. : .' , " "., :.'~•.;...:.:.' __ "_ ,,"'::.,,~._'- ' .' found; too~"'and I]jgre'Stu.mes are: '7:,.", .
, '-. . ." ·p1anned'by,sc1entists. ' . . '-, -- ,"._
, ' . , .', --.' ,'--, ~'. ,'.:'. ',':, TK·ttie TB", In.stittite 'w'hi.~h-'-'- "', ,," . .., ,.. "
The stgmficance of X-Ray sable to modg,~a~~e~~n~ri,.'" U::a~' 'established' ten )jears ,ll{jo,~'. " . , " '
and radiography m the wodd, A~ghams~n,.. t': Ie ,also 'hqs a, modem' X"Rau de.- " , . :' , , ,". '
ide campaign against tuber-' ductmg a ,perstste;nt. s ,~g '. ,.' . t·, :..- --' " , ',' :' ,.' ~S ' '. --'. C" '~-- .... ,,' .' --: .:'~losis ron ha-riily oe overloo~- ,ag~.-· tubeTCt.L!OStS' ~~r: 'the . ,~,paff::e;i~t1Lie shows the ins~', ,,,' ,.,--.,: .", .Clr~,', ~trctas ',-- ,;", " .","
ed. It 1S a fact th?t successful past te~·tleaTs. .In,ad 1tton ~ ':~' titute's __X-Rall'depltTtjnent '. ,.' "';,' ':' '. , ' ~. ", :. ,
treatment tS condttto1Ull. to a~- havmg u~,~lat,e:.labora~~. , 'where pat~t' are 'li~d' for ".' " ',UK s,,·AiIe. AttOCk __
curate diaglWsts. It 15 m thtS and qua t)-.8' peT~nJtl! :"',' --, h "k --.', . . - , _ ..",' '. , . :--'. "':.' ' , . . ._
fteld that X-Ray is indispen-' ,carty on the,:eamJX1tgn agat!tSt:" c .~c uPS~ --. ,_'~ -:-: " ,':: 'ft.:..:.. :y" ,'.' " .;....,::-' . '~ , '." ~ ",:,- ~:::':'~~-"':'--=--~~---::':"---=-~---=--'~-:-:-:~, , .. . ,vn enlenl FUn, , . - ,
WEDNESDAY TB Or 'Not 'TB,: :,.,:.- ':. ",". '~.';.,:--":.-.',' ", ',:.':.-:.",.:",:,~,.,-:,:~, '.' ,.:".' ~· ..~,CAIR~.:~P'r:il,~;:···:(Ijp~).~flSit~· :>'~':~' '
-' -- I' Tube'reul:051·5' Is'Ot:..le--·s~t"D';.··se:'. :a".-s"e~ KnownTQ Ma,.,;,--:~ !'~~p~ii~~~:~ __~~~n~::.:: . '.
'. ' u. . :' , .. __ ' ' . .'.' " ,__, " ',- , :~, ..' .\ ference here MoMa:f' condemenli,_
ARlA~A , AFGHA.N AJIILINES i Tra'ces Orig'in 'B'oCk.' 'to::'N'eQl'ithi~'~~ '~,"',~~s, ,·.:--",·,,'~::':::i~~:r:~~.y~.f~~ep=;';~ ,~, ,,::: " , :'
A:RBIVALS I ,. . ' " :' ". " '. ' __ ' " ' --. " " ' ,:,! corder' from' the: SOuth, ! Arabian' , ' . ','
I .' . 'S~~dl' 'PMh~'" T~es: ~ocle1"" '.lVU;VOU p,~ple',,~',~ome plac~ bY-I:Feder::a'tionstateot~Befuai,' __ ' "', '
By. EtaoiN., '&A£J e ,.' ', .. ' '. "'l~'ana:L.o:,nad.i>e€.{)~ea'-SOCliU.". """ '--,~'_""
The curi'ent war on Tuberculo-., Remedi~"were. >-:prescribed.by, 'alsease~,.'~· __ '·'~ ,", ,', ':",.:' Br!tam,reportedly:'~e-the,at,".
SIS being stressed today on World G~en as~ ea;rly-::,!iS lJO" ftC:, ,b~t, ,: ..!t. reni'ai'ns. ',today' ot ,farge. ~n- 1,taelt in ieprisalJot' 'a.'Yemew,air .
Health Day is an age-old "battle , WIthO,Ut. mu~. s~cc~ss, .Bl?ttlcelli "cern' ,to'me:, entire' wong. .~tHcu,..LTaid, '-on"Heib~ 'about 'wtridi En:" :" ;' .
dilt4Jg back to,Heidelberg man. A. lost nlS f~vourlte mod~l; SlJIIonet.-" iariy ·as,. mote- ,people ,mov~ mto,l,tain' .complained-to- '~·tT.N,-',Sel:~'-' , ," , ",
neolithiC burIal ground near HeJ- ta ~atarm~, v,espj1cCI, wpo. was,. aen~ely,-P.oPUlate{l: -fireas" ,W:1tno~~ ui!t~ ·Co.unciL Yt!men.)aaS:,lOdked ~ 0::', ~
delberg has yielded the, skelton carned .off ,~y ..phtiu$ls at the ~e compenSatorY: ':J,lhprovement ;' m a ,COt}nter''-complait;it· againrt. Bri':' ~ ., ',' "'-" .
of a young man showmg fUSIon of 16,'.- :- : ',-- . _ ," :, __.,: econoTIllC :~l'1 ·:spi:1a1.co'naltlons.. 'hiD:- ",'0 '. '" " " .' __,"-~.' --, , " ' --!of the fourth ~d_fifth dorsal ver~ '. George S~d_~d the c~~~P':' " !"'_~pie.tnri:lUgnounb.e·~es.t:J,!ve : <,The"'lfalian L , For~iin' MiIiistel"'-:. " ,.' .'.
Itebrae. . " tlve l.-llopln ,pea, Hom -- maJor!=a been trYing' ~o combat fubercwo- ;;1150 ·ca,me- "out ~'in.' Priticlpre,. -e"Thus TB of the spine was al- wmle' an. Irate .oareel0lJ-a· ,not~i-" ~IS, bllt. until :ree~;iy tney. hav~ against, tne'.."exiSten~ cif. faretin' ',' " : ", "
: ready atllicat~ prehistoric man . keeper d~manded.·co~pens~uon'. had'..~itt1e suc·ce,s~,..:rwo of ,~e-IIi~t. t·riJilitaX:~'b~~:' ;,: ,__ . ~": "'-.'~":~, __ ,' ',:' :,
i some SIX thousand y.ears ago. The' 101' tne musIC1ansbea, aIter 'tn.e popUlar Ideas.~t"th~ ~ast·cent¥fY,I·,: C,' ,--',', ' " " .- ',c= ',0 " __ ',,:
, I dISeases was·also referred' to m police- natl or-der,ed, It, burnee, ,- ',however, bear men-tiqning, ' c'. Slmigat,,deClar,ed. h~evet-;that': '
the famous. SemitiC: code of the . 'llie' dIsease 'so, insI>ire~ Byron . "Wamng:'was t'ho'-!ihCto:Qe, the-'· :he. h.ad discuSsed world PI-o.b-1ems-, '
Babyloruan King Hammuraoi, tha~ l!e. aeciared he y;ouid ~ke'to . ~'aIfy, oLcob.suInpiicin~,;fm4-, a lew,.:wit4:U~Pr~gent G!I1IIal Abdel-- ..
200U years before Hippocrates. be -carrlea off -b~ co!15umptlOn: ~o. dec~es, lIiter-".the' polka· ,iameq 'N'~ as' a, repr:esentatlve.,of the-', ',."': . '
TB In Mummies, , all tbe ladies, 'woUld:Sll)' :b?W ~- --','lie. tiame "Pcilka'Morbus .bi!cause' ItalfaJl G6v.eriUJl~t'and l2Clf,u a .: '."/:-, .-'
About 1600 B.C" the' Edwm, terest~ he looked _while aying. it' was' perlomied' Wi~,.a: ,vigoUr, :spokesm.<IIl. foi' the. " ,W-estem al':'o ,-,; :~ ~" • '
Smith papyrus gave the first des- 't;veryone· Was CoBs~\'e" coD.sideted,:a'angerous-" Gi~' up' .Hance. , " '. .: :...' __ "'__ . ".', ':..:,.- , .
cnption of chest'diseases, BOne Edgar Alle!1.Poe \Vas;llaunteq dancfu'g .was tnuS consiilet'ed.heal-·~· '_ '.' .' .',',.','.- ',__ , '0 .-'
lesiOns probably caused' by tuber- by the me¢ory. of h).s...wue, .v~~ thy.":, .__ ,.-- ,~'.:: ,'.' ': '~ ~'.' ~, .-' .,' HJS- talks h.1ld "been~~,
cle bacilli. also been recognised, gJllla; wIlo die~rpf consumption at .' 'l\'Ious~:P~,,__UtiDg'..s.r8g8t,:said, and Met- paH!d' t1ie ,,'
both macroscopically and micros- the age .of 24:'Dumas stated in'Jus 'Another '-'measur-e' 'was' brought 'wa'y,__for -'the,:expansion of'oHat~,:
copically, In the mUlIl.lllilieQ bOdy memones.. that ·~ever.Yone was:c~lll:: on oy, ¢e' pop,uIar. '~beliet,~t ·r.af=. e(,'i:Jn?mi~'expipSimi .., -- ,'. > ' "
of the venerable priest of Ainnion, . sumptiye-an'd' .esPecially' the',~ 'moustaches were.' conducive' '~~.:"- '", .', ,: "'. " ,: "0, ' " : _ '•• , , __,: '
exhumed from a- tomb of. the 21st e-ts..It was gqosI~t(} spit, bI~ f~om.<'-healtli bi pro'tectfig the breathing. : Sara~at a?Ooun'ced- at ,the, 'saril~' ,,: --" .
Egyptian dynasty. sheer emotion':..-· .. '.. ' :,. '.. ..:- =, iapparatuS,:[ab~or9mg . the:: Cold' of t ll11e tI1e-)hsJ)!lteh "of~ ,an '~t~ __ ' -'~' __'.
ExacavaUons m one area of ThiS', was tYPlCal'oL,the 'roman-'~the air 'before it entered tiie nos- gevem_t ~mRSSiDn to, Cairo ,'"
,Egypt have unearthed so-many tic w~'w,as emaciate.d,,'-had·fluSh~,: ttils' a!1<j"thus'acting ¥ a PreVen~ tb·.1lelJO_ti;l~, on '~e.~()j¥n-"-.- , ..,:
bodies with TB lesions that some .ed 'cheekS, and died .spitting blood -< tative ~gainst ~consumption, . '. -- slltil:m: to'.Yl8: It~·.~vemment, ":, ~ " c
experts think there was a large' at .t,he· age. of'3(),' ._:' ."";.,,,' '. " " R'owever:. oye·1901 a, ,:PJ:oph'etic.' .for UAR-:con~!O~,of '~talian",:' ,::
sanatorium in ancient Egypt. , By the~ tiin'e of. indiJStr~l.rev91u-, ':Anieriean 'specialist wrote that pro~ III ,UAA, cat',ri:ed But',- oJ!' ",." '_20121-201~ Tuberculosis was mentioned in tlOn, the disease' becaine-' .-known, ':To; cOmbat consUmption- SUtteSS-' the b~SIS o~ SOCial reform- law. :. ' ". '
Homer's works and described by as fuberculoslS and r;;lg~d e,vert-· .'fully' requires' the c.oinbine:cr action', ' .' ,. " ',",
2<J1i07-21122 the ancient physician Hippowites , where in EuroPe'as toWns, bec.aJPe· ' of :a- wiSe.,'g9Verriment, W~~aln-' (.-- " ',:. , , __," ~ ,,' ,'. '
:who called it "phthisis" (from overcro\'.~de,d anl:i ,slums ,.iIict~ed ed~ physicral).;:,an·d 'an i¢elligent· '.' '.Free .E~, Kates ~'" ", ",'
20159-24041 Gr~k meaning ~'to "di"! .up"). It with the .iammJ~'g,~ ~ple ~to. people." ..On t~is 16th.:::~~,\. At': Da -- ,U'''JWji..aB :BMk : . - ': :
retamed the name phthisis, more .the first mdustt:Jal cltie.s. .-: '__ of WHO" OIIiClBls feel this- IS' the· , ,'.~ .,' " . ' , ' , ..'
Ariana Booking Office popularly called "consumption" .... ' ;\. Social 'DiSe,a~ ': ' ,ng~f -at~it~de, t"aay .to' guar~' c' ~,UL;' Ap~1 7,~Thexte6ti . " '"
until the 19th century. ' The death,'rate rose-- :to 5QO ker "No:' Tru!=e .for TUbe,rctilosis". ,', ' mg ,~.. the foreign ~~ e , ' ,.",', " .24731-24732 ... ' , '.' ',' , .' .."',',' ,', -- ',' --.' ",·rates,af,Da AfghanIStan Bank.., . -,' ,'. ','
, . '. :' :.. , " ': -- " .~ , . '. ,,' &.iY.irig" -(In.' Mpaiw;T,. SeUing; " .' -- " " .f::':!":'--:-~~M~~II:i15--J~':-~C'2!e'-'~~('ii~-':;'-'-"~ '=~~~":-,"~i?"'l" ." ~n['l; ;'-'-'~-Ll\ ~- :-.-= 11--:' 50'· .' 'U.5.:,E>allar"·,~' '.Q, ,.",,-.ONC..E.,~.,..~i-(.~"'''O.T!''i--:.'-'i "G''''I.\~.h ',' ":~' \ 'TAKE' :'r ' ~ " .. .---.. 140,:" POmsd Sterling, ,141:82 ' ..., " -- " ,.', "
MAIfi,RIjO>.=:ie-"'/T ~""''''''' ME.T~N-' .• ~,\ . -. .. I _ '. ..~ .C., _
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;__KABUL· 'TIME'S "06sf4c~ .' To VicWJii:' "
I 3~~ " 1,··P,.,RES.'S:,.~~l~'"j, ,Et:~" .' ,"-:P~ti~nf~ ,'Mu~t,Co-opera'te With ,Doct."s. ' :.~,~" " 1"
, 8abahUd~,UI&kaki '., ' .... ,I'~, WO,9i~n.g; "All-Olit .W,or· ':On TuberculOSIS -1Jl~r:~{~:ti:a:°fne~~~~~?~ , '. ",'
.....-nalU tne' -edItorIal in yesterdays An)S. "
. ' .. ' this "We '-ar' a great' d.eal about the Tne development of international,''A~-- . " ,':' "No Truce for. TUberculosis" ,is dlSease ill age 'group, .., eed
'Jay Sh~ . the ~e tar'·this.- year's Wortd .India .alone has' five" 'riillliog, resistal1<:e of.-the.bacillus. Blltfo~ trade, it'Sald,'is an urgent n
K&bul; ,AfibmiRaD ,.Health Day, ll1ll1'king:tlie anniv:erc known__'~ patients ,and. a~ ·~t' enoug~ lS said ~tt ~~tJ: from ~~~o~=:/~n:~\:re~~Tel~=~:r.~~ "sary, of World Health:.: OrgllilIsa-, one million Of these'are iD{eeti.ous of resIStance, thy' ~ lack Of in- r~rits 01'. the peoples ~dI tiOR ':(WHO)" founded in' ~94fl. ,cases-yet that.country. has o~y IgIloran.ce, apahr ' ~ "Ph 'Resist- naboils but. 'is'also 'use1ul in creat-"Telepbcl1e£~ , '-(l3' ",' The "object' of the speciil· day, 26,~ hospital~ aVaj,lable. terest m a .~, ase. e ~ &Teater understandlQi' bet- , ,".. '=t~I.';d 6.' '. "I .. Apri,l,7, is ~ 'warIl ,govern.m~ts ' This is on.e of the':&Teat pz:ob- a~~e of lIIl1J:l.. '1' di~osis-' and ween .thff peOples. Now.- timt 'We
" SUa dSU-.... '_. . and people abOut, tPe.' continuing lems ,facing 'the world today'. AI" ImnJ1lm.?,: IOn,. said, "when are livillg' Ill, an era of' freedom,
AJGHANISTAN' 'YidesPread ,;.dangers' from tuber- though three,'or {c:ur Weeks In a treatIpent, eumon uni~VMe progress'and development" peace-.\- . ' Ai.,250 culosis .-(known:as TB) 8ild to en- hOSPItal does a patient J:DOre ,gpod effered ,on.~~ cobmmt p""v god ldYearlJ ." , .li8hten·-theril, on:,mOdem control' than a whole 'yeAr Of goOd treat.- 'scale are ·00............. '!-' em :"'!-: ....,,- tul co-existence"and: the wo. , lS
Half 7Ur~ '" .Af.,,160 methOds' to coIIib~t this ever-pre-' ment &t· hoD1e,. ·the hosPital costs- tures if the public IS not.~ 'trying to ouiit colonialism from its.Quarte~~.iGN /01,: 80 ..sent sO;Jurg~ ':, ' . 10 to 20' times as ,muCh as,borne , to ma~,e full use of these .seJ"V,lces~ very ro.o~ 'said the editorial,
.rv- '$,11 ' IbIf tile WorJd. lDfeeted treatment. ' . " ' , ' , T)lere IS need for. active and ,fOhn trade and its development can
YUIU -- ; '... $ 8 . --. ,TB's SC9Pe'is so 'vJidei;pread 'that "411, MilUoD ~. . tinuing co-operation of ~'t"e 'Serve, the interests of humanity
Half Y,earl1 '. .,' S ,5 . at--this momellt half ,of ' the earth's indiVidual and the commumty, eveiywhere: ,~S~;i,+~·on ',~,~ , '. i.nhabitant&::--.l;500' milliOQ' people What can' be done About it? A Throws Pi~. Alil~lI .' The developing. c6mrtries are
..- cllequel . ~ harbouring Virtilent bacj!lj'in 'combined effQrt )it teSting, 'and In ,line :-vtth ttlls ,apa~y. IS the JIlore th!lll ever before, in needwill'be'~pted,.by tbioM , :theJr,',"bOOi,''es:'-Tbanks,to a Iiatural' vaccination,has,been I,I1lderlaken doctor-patient rel?tionshtp, "ThhlS.e- of·aeveJ.oping their trade. How-...{)c-Ifal1O-do4]:~.;,=::e..tate'-" "resIStance; 99 .Pet', ceJ:1t escape the ·thi'ough WHO/UNICEF program- doctor wants to 'foll~w llP. ever, these countries are-co.ufront-
'Printed a~:-" " diSease but a, sudden <:hWe' in mes covering 61 C9un1ries and patient,' whl1e the. patient tnes to ed with. 'different: Obstacles~-
GoVe"mewt Pri.U... Bo~. .physical, ,mental".or social condi- territories and 4OO'milliiln- people, 'kee'p away from his doctor. In the nng their trade . deveivpment.
, .' , .tion ,could.,ayiaken the ,dormant of whom 150 miUi.on· have been sanlltorlum and,lhe Iulme the pa- 'ioose problems .can be' solved·
-,- -- . ' ' . bacilli': ' ,vaccinated:With BCG, ,an anti- tiimt ~ (lfbm uJlI)()o()perative. 'through tbe :p<isitiye iDterYenuon
II it. BUL· ,TIUES ", '.- !IhuS eveCy..second. petiQn ,is i tubercular ~acciile. '. Despite the serious nature {)f his or the, UIilted 'NationS ~d ,the co-~ .;~ '. m, " pottlntial d'anger: .for 'bim_SeIf, for Coupled, with. the .~ccinations Illriess, there j:oo often romes· oper~tlon.ot, otner -countrIes,
. I . . his 'fllIiilly, -and ·for· his, co-wC1~ers.. is treatment by potent drugs but a tIme when he revolts" ap1nst Most' pf.01llllient amopg tlIese
i WHO:lias made. a conseIVative ,because,of human' resistance'to the tfresome rotItin~of tak;iJag his problems as rar as' , deyelopmgAPRIL._JZ; )964,,: : ,.estmate. .. of tciday:s ~global. tub!=r- these drugs' over lQng'periodS, the daily 'quota'of drugs. EeTeil sana-: ~ount.nes ,~e, '~C~tneq ,~.
_'-:~-:"'-:.'--i,':", - '~ulosis problem -and' c'9ncludes' bacillus. is subjected to only a toriurn patients have ,been. k;neVlo--n atest tar.... pO, cy 0 , e , .,'
World JIealth ,Day .t~ere are-.1.0 tQ ~5 inillion: infe.c' ha1f,hear'~d attack and' this' gives to throw their pills out ~ the ed -cqun.tne,s and the qUestIOn: of .. '. ','
The fact that more·than thTee ~~ous C.:i$eS, With two or'Ehree ~-U- It. tune to ~oblhse a drug-resist, window: because they wan'b to be- transit ng~;s~ tne land lockeQ
., . lei d'e throu hout 'lioD new ;ones. ea~h .year tlnd ant populatiilil, Iieve mey Me already cur~ and co~trJes. '~ne ,ttrst"i;luestJon, t~at--
mlnJOn peep I~ I .' g, . depleted by, one. to two ,million . Treatment Costly want to get home, Actliafly the IS the high. ~ar:iff'wan .createrl for •.
the' world ,lfro:n '. infee.l1~US . aeaths, 'Plus. an'. un'kilown number disease IS merely interrupted. tne deVelOpJ.Dg countrIes, bec~e ,,' "
tuberculosis Justifies. It qU1t~, of cures,'. _,,' '. . "The super-bacilli" can in, turn . specliillY sIgnnicant ~er -some 01
well, that the World Health Or- ' . 705'c Of Children' AJfecled be t,reated' omy' :with 'costly, arid The latest boom to all Of these toe formation of e-conot¢c groUp-'
garusation shoUld laimch a Vigo- '!-n .certain'developing cO,untfies, sometimes ,'dangerous -drugs which problems has come £ram science mgs. " . '
, t ga nst thIS dIS more than 'i'-O per -<:ent of ch-Ildren must be admmistered under close with a twiceoweekly treatment of ,When the' European: Co~n
rous campalgn"a I " - . '.' .'.,.. Market was ,est<ib'lish~, it was
ease .and call for "no truce for are ~fected, by .,the .'time', 'they hospital· supervision. ..' Isoniazid and streptom-ycin as ..,..,
" . reach age n while some morE! Regarding,these, "'""'r, strains shown by the ,M~dras Chemothe-r- considered -- a great step" wwliroStuberculoSis.' '., , . '. '..., . ~:-..- , . 'the 'ecoJ101Jiic ami po:l:itical .inte-
:\.l-th ugh due w'many new' prosperous. countnes __ ' h~ve ·Iess of TB ,germs, the lnternatjooal apy Centre in encouraging find- gration ot.Eui-ope, .
'd .. ~he number-of' those' ai- 'than two per cent:incidence of the Union against Tuberculosis said, iri-gs. However; it. was 'at the same'f~~t~~ by .the'~,disease ~as de, " ,Speech At T=OO"World T.r~ 'C,oiifereliCe time' considered not, to hllve
dined eonSider,ably during, re:' ,.' ,,-',' .. ' ", ' , ' favourable ~equ~ces'as f8r as
~n~~~:~tfects~:/t~~.·,JNeOM·E.-.DISPARITY ·ROO·1 Of. ',TRADE:, ~ ~~~~::::~~P~~e c=~~e:
JI~;e~jciUS tubercUlOSiS i~ 'appa!: ':'"HE:Q'tJAl'-ITI.ES, -SAYS: ','SAR WAR ""UMAIl ~ ~=~~:[$~ei~t;:: '
, Today that Mghapjstan 'as a , .Es·funations of the magnitude of that we ar'~ considering. 'are not unpless,ve document, The unport- greater wh~n the Europe1in Cam~
member of the"World, HeaI~ the the' imbalance' of ttadii .of de- new. One of the 'great diffieu:lties a'lIce tnat It rIglltiy assIgils to me moil MarKet coWltiies decided to
Organisation 'mk'rked the World veloping c:ountrie!i are intereSting associated- with the ip,dustrialisa- ,perslStent tren<1 toward' an im- take"~ ·spe~l4~ vis-,a:'vis'1m-
Health Day and s.pecial'f\lnc-, ca~c1;1lations, ~ut they' sh?u1d be, tion process has ,been ,the dispari- oalance 'ID me external trade 01 ports frQ~ the, developing coun-
tJens were held:'tt}I'Ol,Igbout .the <;onsidered,.-'as. has been s,ugg~ , ty of income earned. by agncul- ·tl~e aerelopmg' countnes and the tries. .. . .'
, country. 'It IS jrriportan-t:to'.see 'to by.-.other'S{leakers, as bi'oad inch, ' tural and ra:", matenal p:oducers empnasls tnBt it places on, U,ie
'h t exteht ,llie Afghan insti- .,Cations,of the' s<;ope o! -t~e prob- compared With the. ~anngs ,re,--. terms or, trade are matters bOtb . These developments on ,thl;!' one ,.
'" a .' , ,. lern.. Nevertbeless.' 1t .lS mterest- sultmg from. J.Odustrialised" actlVl- 01 wnicll st~m from the basic m- hand led to the eStablishmeilt of.~utJon: ill ch<rrg~ of.- fightmg. tu- ing io ,note that: the- ,results of the ties, It is this disparitY which is equality' of mrolUe distribution Em-~ Free Trade AssOdation .
berculosls has~ a.Ch~ev:ed success... l()ng· .teen' . s'wvey made by at the root of the inequatities that between the agDcultural' and the (EFTA) ami on the other' prompt- '
The director .of \~h! department ~CAFE's Secretariat,roughly con- appear in the terms of trade. ·To- industrial, sectors of the world'$ ed 'the, African and' Asian couri-
has, been illte!=f,lewed :on'· the, fi~ these use'd ~Y ·Dr.,~ebish in day it is' -becoming .~creasmgly· -economy to which I have alre.ady tries, to establish siIiiilar mar" "
Issue and he has shed '~ht on , hlS report. ThE!.. concluslOn·.of the: clear'that oome . adJustments in refer-red" . kets. So far the idea,of establiSh-
the activitieS of his -depart- ECAFE study was' ..-that, .f~r ~at'. the distrlbution of income bet- ing-'tliese markets have Ilfiti, reallY '
ment. But facts.ate that we ··sitll" region.alone,· ~en.-when.using the ween, agricultural and,-mdustrial In addition to Dr. Prebish'i1' Re-' been ,matm~ The -~torial
do not 'possess,~ comprehensive ~t opti'~isfu:'Set of asstllJiP':, activities ~ust_now '~e lIlad~ on port to this Conference, we have then. ~erred,~ a stat~t by
plan which 'wiV tell us' what, ttOIt$, a, rate {If growth· o~; 5 % a world -"'?de 'scale m orderc to as a guide for our WOl'k·tbe con- the. 'chl~ ~lian ~elegate ,to .the
j,umber of OUI' pOpulation are wo~d. prodllce_ an ~ual. trade create a V,lable and' sta~le ~orld crete measures that' are listed in Unit':d Nirtions, CoJ;if~ence on
mflicted with the" di~ase and g19~8Po ~;~~c:ess of __$., 9~tbhillithe°n, by ~conohi~Yhand~anlecononuc climate the Joint Sfa-tement by RepreSen- ,Tradste an~ DeYe
th lopmedentf m ~e-, 'f he di'" the, :" . uw. compares. oWl ,es- ill W, C e opment. can'. pro- tatives of the Development Coun.- va. ressmg e:, ne or easmg
ho,," many 0 t m e as,. !l)Jlate. oLa global, tra4e gap of ,ceed at' a ate that wl1l make a tries submitted to the second ses- ,-tar~s in . adv;mced', -coun'tfiei; •.
res~t of,TB, ! $ :1.0})~lion,~y 1970'U!ed'jn Dr. decent ~d'mOdern lif,e--possible ,sion'of the Preparatory Commit- against iIIiports, rrom·deveIoplD.g
, v-. e think that Afgha?istan Pr~bi$hs, r~port, wInch also as-' for the two thirds of the wor}d ,,' 'tee of ·this Conference and ..later nations as a1so' the' need for: in-
has· held a good. world, re~ord s~es a ~ate 'of, growth-'-,o~ 5%, ' which no,w lives ~ povertY. adopted by the General Asseri:lbly suring the transit rights of the
as far a~ combatmg rnalan~ IS ,__ We' feel.that ,theSe calculations, in co~idering 'the, practical of the United, Nations. The state-, developing and land locked coun-
cOl."l-cerned, ,This was pOssible. as well as'- thoSe .tliat' have. been . steps !bat .must be taken to' ac- ment has- achieved such wide re- tries by signing an, ,international
beeause we charted a naticiI1ill merle in ,regard t9 the'-,ext~t of {:omplish.,our 'objectives:'let me, ~ition; imd its principal points conv.entiQn.' .
,policy in thIS,~riIiexion and." the deterioration of,,the,~of say. at the outset' that we appre- 'are SQ important that r shall. take T~ -editorial expressed the hape
also we were 'rendered consider- trade, 'are notcto be taken as ex" ciate fullY, the ..Deed' on the part a few' minutes to' comment 'on that" the 'Geneva. coJifei:~e" nOw,
able support' b.y international .. act'1I1l!asur,es,"'but tl1at:they m~t,: of the develo~ countries. for them. -discl1ssiD&' ,world trade, issues .' ,
organisations such'as,the WHO. neyer:.thel.es5,--be-.accepted.as pe- ~ffect~ve' interii&l ,de:valOpm.ent wOi.lld beabIe.w,solve these prob-: ..
The .Jesson cif malaria should finite eYJdepce,~ the, wo.~ld 'J:1rogrammes., h1~erna~nal .co- lems oo..a.~~ent and equit- . '
be re ted. The ,TE' InsMtite" faces a probleIIl. m th_e ~eId Of ,m- ?perabon 'an~ the., ado~lOn. 'Wltll.- SUBANURIO~S able baSis. '
h uldnl ge'{ts scOpe of acti:'- ternatitl¥l ~e, that .-'IS of llil-. Ih.aU countries of 'progI'~ve-~- ',IN CAlBO ON WAY 'The saine ,issue of the p;lW'
5 0 e ar : • rnense IJiagniturle .and ,of.·'stagger- temal social and,' ecoDOmic pa-li- {:a1Tied ,an 'article' by -Mi. 'Abu1far-
Vibes: a maste~ plan s~oula qe ing' proportiOns. . __ , ':". . ,CleS are complementary, iali:tOrs in ,10 INDONESIA hat, urging the need' fQr 'iAtr-QdnC~ , '
devu;ed; ,al!cl mtertlatlOnal- ;or- . :.-' . " . ,"', the' task of creatiilg' world Wide CAIRO, Aprjl, 7, Uteuter).- jng clear cut refol1ll.l! in .our sys-
.ganisations 'should. be asked. to .. ' I have sai!i that .the proble~ eeoooDll-c development; Neither .Indonesian Foreign Miniater Sub- tern Of' baCk'keeping ~, office
assist and' cCH>perate With . , --,' , one Cal' be 'a lIUbstitu\e for the andrio arrived here Wtiright from adniinistration. Now ·that ' the.' ,
us in our ·Cfqllpil.ign ag~nsf sI~uld"make -greater efforts in o~. ~ subj'ect is ably ,treat- 'Rome (In his way back home: after . salaries ;have,~n IDCJteaseQ" the
tIre disease.. :' n is 'indeed this COnne:DcJn, ,We :will 'watch' ed 'in Part 3 of lli, Pi'ebish's.a thi'ee -day official visit to, HoI· ar.ticle'Said, .there, is talk about.,
true thin ,. we <. as an' -what mows oui' public ,health report, which- I reeommend ,to ¢e land, 'the Middle East ,News CIJtt.iDg dGW11 on the persoBnel, in
'underdeveloped' natfon suffer..au~li.Ot:iti~s 'will '.:~.ake ,~ring attention, ttf 'all'-delegate$. "~CY 'J'eported: each, ~eP~~t';n~is, ~ 'itself
most of this .infect·iQUs disease. ,..this .speclal SeaT In draftIng a ' -, neeesln~ : stt-ative. ·re-
, A rdi'· t D" Candau the . 'comprehensive plan ,to :reduce 'Coming- now, to the step.·wbich The~ quOted Dr. Stibllll- forms ~ ~e sense that at present
nCCO ,ng 0 ,.. , ", . __ " . this Cooference'must take in or-' drj(} as sa~ thB! 15 foreign mi-. a:uthonty.·lS· concentrated 'at one
Director of, ~O's re.PO~''- al- l~s.broqght .-uPOI'! our p<>pu- der'to start the process by ,wltiCh nisteis so iat had agreed to at- point and that :is,the boss hiriIself.t'ho~gh morbIdity StatistICS.as- l.at~on ~ t~.e 're~tiIt of· fubercu- basic changes ,lti the'atroeture of tend ~ conference of fOreign mi- But' in order to create ~ter
far as this <Iisease il? concetned' li>~s.. In thls·we:lqi~w~our world trade may be made,·jet me nisters of the Bandung eowUries. efficien~ and save time'1:hi$ au-:'
1S not reliable,;' speCial sllrveys piJh!lC,· heii-lth 'mstItuti~ns are fust comm~ on Dr, ·~e~s tbority has to, be delegated· all
have indicated that ,one per~on 'going to rely on the :adVlge imd report entitled ,TQWaros II New He also said his talks with offi- the way down, othe~ cutting
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He said ,"ours is the rjght road.
This road was indicated to us by
the great Lenin aIld we are firmly
following it.
Mr. Janos Kadar, the HungarIan
Premier, said Mr. KhrushchoV's
presence in Hungary strengthened
the friendship between the- Soviet
and Hungarian peoples in every
way," and we are very glad of
that."
MOSCOW, April, B, (Reuter).-
Mr, lGtrushchov Monday visited
Soviet troops stationed in Hun-
gary, and in a speech reaffirmed
the need to strengthen the unity
of the countries of the socialist
comumnity and the cohesion of
the world Communist movement,
Tass. the SOViet News Agency, re,
ported.
-'The second branch will be fol-
lowing the regular high school
programmes. Dr. Samadl said gra-
duates from this school will be
able to enjoy full privileges of a
high school graduate.
He explained. that the. school
Will be open SIX days a week
starting half an hour after the
official working hours end, except
'for Thuisda:/s when the school
hours start at 2 p.m.
There Will be three classes each
of 40 minutes duration. The Presi-
dent of vocational -education said
the mght school Will follow the
system of semesters, each semester
being of _six months duration. At
the end of each semester, the stu·
dents will, 'enjoy one month xaca-
tion.
Entry to the school Will be pos-
sible by shov:ing a graduating cer-
tificate from sixth grade or higher.
Dr. Samadi said those not posses-
sing said certifica'te can join the
mght school after passing a sixth
grade examination III a primary
school.
. KABUL, April, 8.-TH!: Ministry of Education will soon open a· ~ight school for
the benefit of officials and persons wanting to continue their
studies interrupted due to va,lious reasons. .
Dr. Samadi, President of voca-
tional education, said in an inter-
view that the schopl will run
classes' from 7 through 12th
grades in which boys and girls
will be enrolled. He added that
7th, Bth, and 9th grade students
will receive general training and_
after that the school will be dIVi·
ded mto two branches.,
, One branch will impart practi-
cal knowledge to the students to
help' them in their future assign-
ments in government. They Will
be studying. commercial mathe·
matics; general and governmental
book-keeping, firiance ~d budget-
109, general law, commreical law,
. economiC geography, typing and
letter writing. ....c..
YESTERDAY_ Max +10°(;. ~ ...
Mbilmum -6~C. -
Sun rises tomOtlOW at 5-40 ·a.m. ,S.~:e-_; KQ~~~Bes*.i.~,- _. _
Sun.sets tod:i.y at 6-21 p.1IL .Near. -ShaJif PIlI; BIlle' MGiqlle- _ _,'. '.
Tomonow'a OIldOOlC '-rnternatloilafCIDi-;PaIDir-cmema -Cloudy and Rain . _.. ': .. , '-." - '- -, -' , . '. ~:.="0-- -c
......Fofteaat" by AIr AllthorUy . _ '. ' :'- . , • ' , :'._
VOL. III, NO. 35 ABU~:-WEDN'ESDAY '~~ILB, 1~.{: (-~19:-:-t343. -S.H.L (- -:.,", ., ' ~'~lCE-' At: 1', : "
Night School To Open So~~ ColI~.~:,.Qf.'·i~~':~ir~ .~ut~tiu.k> ~~:'Depl~res'-.-·~:~:..~ypr~~s'--··'· ~/- ~
.Tt;) Let 'Interrupted' Students 'To-"Offe~':'CoUr~e~'" P-res-iaent~.-:· ··-.-Decisi("n:··-.:'-To·':-'~· , ;- "
Continue Th'eir Education In f~d~~}.· ..L~ngu~-ge:. ·:··,A_~ro9.Q~~-~·:_·:-~~Q~sfitlatj~~~:· ".~" ... ~.. "-. -'~'..
'. KABUL,' .,~~: If.~French·'-:- --..:.. ~... -: ~ . ~,~.~:': U'~'_'N}JY-rOR_~, "4~I~j~~(DPA).-::-".:...J" '-, :.;
langu,age J~a~_ "'~' he- intra:: :~~SH'VI~.Pi~!aent o~.CypruS:Fazll K.u~~ ~-co~.~ _.:, ,.: ~:
duced at the- College of'. Le~_ers, - - plained to Tuiitish :.Pienner..lsme,t mohu about the aJkged ' ." _'"
Kab,ul Univei~~y, ~('g!DDjng-~.'. \~iolation of the lslil~ds constitution by Greeli-Cyprio~Pres.Uterit-.< ' ._. ~
the next~ academic' year; -Mr, Mir < ·mkarlos. -: '. , . _. '. _; _ . _. -"
Husseiil.'-Shall. Assistant ,Dean of:~ :-' . -:' ,.', _ '. ~ KutchUk's complamt,' .cOntained '. : . ,-
AncientKhulmDoor· ~~~sll~:t~es~:~~hr;~~r:~i~re;'Co,itest<C~lI~~':'to _~~~:~i~t0alt>~~a~s~_:.~:',"-' ...' -G' T M . by the Fre.nch. goverD:J!1e~t. '~ , ~_: ...-. _7 .." -. -.- '-' - '--.- " '- -_ '. curii~t, ' c1a:inis ·that". 'President -_.
Iven 0 useum Sum.!'!I'ly. a:,~u~e:l~borato~ : Design' ·~Mo_nument. M,,~~.1OS~ unilat~a!,.~tion., ."-.-,,~._.
. Will ~e established WIth. thE! .asslS.~ . - . ,'C _ ,-." ," - ,_ • .' .of tlie- Cy-prus_.alliance treatY WIth'-, ,_. - .
In Mazar Provinc'e tance otthe~~French g6ve~t- :"F '-'-'~Z" -'- • 'P k·. T!-irkey' infriIigea'the-constitu!ion - .'
. for the ,use·.of students",learmng :' or a r,nIgQ_r - "ar., -guaranteed 1'lghtS'of the-'Vfce-Pre- '._ '._
MAZAR, April B.-Both' Panels the lang~age: ..' -: ': _ - '- . _ - , : -:. - Th : o.{:' sident, wher~oi.allm~s afI~-
of the ancinet d~r of the city of .T~e·Ass.i,st<lIl~Dean saf~-th~ 'col-, -. ~g1 Ap~~ t~:th ,e' ~~\~ Yf ing"ioreilm.P<llicY could'.b~ ~ecid: ~,-.
Khulm, wllich are considered b Ige IS lllan~g' t~, !!staQlisJ1.'.a de- es.a ,~par -a. e ,cen_ e.o :ed only in agreement WlUi I:iim.- _..~ _" _
Prof. Tucci, Chief. of the Italia~' partment 'of French 'language' t~. ~:r~.r J~~b:W~~~~~~r", _. F~rtherIJl?re',th~, ~_an~,tJ;~ty', ,',,~ ,-::' _ '_'
Archeological MlsSlon as imnnrt- allow studel}ts to graduate ill thiS, em. ft f' h ."t c In particular. was- an. mtegial- part-,
, . , ..'" fi Id 'At th "t'al t~"e' the col- A, member 0 t e commIt ee- m - f 'h 'C " - . t-'t<~ - liio..t. 'ant and historic, have been trans- e ..- ~ 101.1 S~" -. -.- 'f' -. ..- the.' k _0 t, e "yprus rons lu.uon'W \:J."': _- , __
ferred at the IOstruction ' of the lege will ,offer ·Frencli .l~uage- caffhar~e ...? ?upeki~~mth~ ,par, the- PresIdent rould not. Unilater-.'-·, .
. courses to 'all'students' frOm' any' aIrS, In rna ng IS- announce- . 11 C.h 'g . _, .. ' ,_
J\ihmstryof Education to the pro-. II '. ".- ',-' ment: said the-'name,has- ,been.' a t '~--Amb 'il!' 't--the<-W' ':: '
vmclal museum 10 Mazar, co ege.:. ' _.- ,__ .. selected,in commemoration.ofilie z- ypnR(}f 'd _ass
T
a t}d-r 0, b'"-~t..;; .. '~ .':' _. - ~,-
Mr. .Mohammad Ibhihim Waiz,' -. ' ,'Z - - "H 11-' 'h' Jj ,-'';: ,( '1' d ellOJ:} OSSI es aes ay~pu u=t;l.l . __ =- . ..<
,. . . .". armgar a W ol~, .,\\a~_SI ua.e .a ,letter' to the chairman'oLtheDlrector:General of Education m . ' '. till S" - '..4-... at- a· corner of Hils .park. and -was.· _ .', .' _ - . ,
Mazar has said in a statement that . Fran~ -& ,'. UpPOno:>. d t-' d' h - ~ -th" M' . ,- . f, Secunt:(. €ourrc:jl- and _tile- c.on:es•
, .. 0 '. '0' C bodia' es roy:e _.y,y en e, JD!s.'r:(. 0" llondenee between" InoUlcand- ... '
a lion and a strong m;m were de- Meetihg. _ n .am _. ", Edj1cation.-constmcted a' club -on \.1 k' 'hich I -d - tho 1 tt .. __
plcted on the door panels. How' PARIS.' -A '1, B . (DPk).- . ,'te', " .. _ ' ; .-: a. ar:-9s _\, . e -.t~._ e ~ er" .. --
. . ' . PI! ','.'.-- ItS,5I. - - ~ '" _. 'scraopmg -.ths...Cyorus.- aillance- .-'
ever, he Said ~here are no d.ocu- France :is still in, favour' of Cam~ . Afghanistan's-. Treaty· of Indep-- .' i'.'tR T1i!'K ' d G-' _"
ments related to these illustra- bodian', Head 'ot State': ,'Prince endence was' signed in that hall _t~~ y ,~1 __ - "d- e~ ,~~. r:~c~. : __, '
tlons, but elderly people in.~ulm Sinha,nouk's-, p!'opo-s<ir 'fo!" a COl).- ,He' -said a, ma~ble r:nonument:will, ' 0ss: tef sa;~ t ~ h ,r:e di OVa: 'said that the door was ongmally ferenceo orr· the neutralisation of be erected- in the ·northeas.t sec- ~rnm~e ?r ,~s, 'ta _~ .t Of ilie , - '_-_
brought to the area by Ahmad his .countrY -i1. Frenclr ForeigJi tion Of th-e 'oark--Dn \\'hich '_ the _ r~ -tr~ps~. -irr:no'!'l! rn -:'., _,',
Shah Baba some 176 years ago, Office' spokesman ,- stated .here-'Z'arnigar: H~11 '~\\'-iif- be eI!!ITaved . t() arhraac s, ." t
d
~rd 'godvernth7 -t ,-
Ever smce that time the door "", d" - ' ·th· _. - t' . -' d -.,. ..ment a -re,jec,e - a eman ~t-_ -
h b th ' . ,- f dif !-ues ay. ". ...-., .., - -, WI,: mS,c;np Ions as ~egal" s_' l~~ lit does likewise " , _ . ',' - _ ' -.as, een 10 e posseSSIon 0 - , .', . -':.' -, historical'sigmficance. - ~ . . . _ - ho"h - . .- . -
fereIrt people and some say it was . It· ld - t b ' - , . t d . at 'A' ,- t't' ·'11 b 'n Id t '. '. Arc IS op, Makarl()s' IS' expect-: ,'- _,'
cou ,no e e:<:pec e. _' compe I Jon -\\ 1 e e or" ed .to- arrive in Athens today tor- _' .
even washed by flood waters once present that such"a confe.rence-,·th.e monument's des~n.:Alharchi- -t It< - 'th th G -k GQ" -- nt.- - -
and restored again .•:Before'it was waald b,~ called'sodii. he admitte4, "teets'and de!igners- are;invited:to a H s ~ill- . e _ rtee - "':.~.lie : " 't f · ed t th 'in th·· . h . ... h' . '1' -,,; . . H I-a h" 1;' e '" come a a mom",,, w en - , , ,rans err o. e useum, ..e sInce WIt .regar,::, "t IS jJroposa. s~om.tt,plans. e s.a .t .at: wor-,.· the':C- "cOlifli"Ct-has- am'a _- __ -_ .
door was lymg at a S"ral m some of the natIOns_, . concerned; on the- park's constrUction',ls coil':- . tYPI:UScffoll- .' th ;Jg. .--f-' got - , ' - .
Kh 1rtJ 'th til co. -bod' - bl had 1 t'" d- h ,.- ,,- 'f grava e o"'llng· e.annWlllen , -,
u WI • .e .am. ~a~.pr:9 ~m., _ --: I.nu:nl" uner t ~ supervI!i;0n ~ bY-., Makiu:ios of the . assistance ".:' ,
made th:lr l?':l'tlclpafi.on: depen-. [:forelgn and local experts-:,and !t tagreement :benveen 'Cyprus. '
dent_ on con~ltlans~::,>vl!lch- _could -l 15 _-expected: ,to _~e compl~te~ be-. Greece 'arid Turkey, "and Iezi6"..:
not" be--met c~t tHIS mo~ent. [o_re t~e y~,ar .e,t:lcs:, ... " , -_ _ _-.. 1ed Tur~'W.a.Fiimgs; __ ' ~ ,_.- '_ .: ._
RedCr~ScentGUistsH(inoared-,ln;Kabuf Ida;~~~: ~v=~J~j~_ =' -, :
, - - " --:--.... .'::' .:. . .' 'J note In' which -, Ankara warned_ '
B "A'f L'~-" D::n.d C· , , -'." - t 'S -.. -h't: ' that' it would regilrd' anY: possible' - .'. 0' ';y - - g~~Jl- ~ ; r~sc.en. _',Ot;~I!H c ,,:-at~ack-=DY Greek 'CypriotSo agirinsY--<··-
KABUL, April, B.-The arrival - ., . ' --,. . , the Turkish troop contingent ~(jn - ,
of a convoy of Australian' and '. '~- . ", , . the" Mediterranlan _islaiid·as.an- .- ,_.' _:"
British tourists was spoiled' by the aggr-ession ag$~, T"urk-eYi~whiCh ,
broken leg one of the tourists sui·· would" result in TurkiSh -militiu:y - , " ',' ,
fered when tie stepped out of the ipter-verrhon, : _' -:.' ,.", - -':- < '_ -" _ .' _,
bus mto a hole in the street. He In its 'anSwel"i the' 'Greek .~v- < '
IS now hospitalised. . ernmenf emphasised: that. it had' '
. The other tonrists are living in " 'rici-~i.Iiforina'tion 'at a:l..r abOut- any~-_
the hotel or camping dut. They -:.5-' pQssibte imminent Greek;.eypriut
all came 10 four buses as part" of :' . ajtack against Turkfsn: troops- 'on" .;' ...
a semi-annual tour linking' Britain . :.Cyprus.,.· ,.' , , - ',- '._-
with Austr.alia arranged by the' At the'same time-. Athens-m'aiie-
Anglo-Australian -firm Garrow- it clear that-·the "Greek~'Govem:' .-
Fisher. ment-.'\\T~ .~ndticting·, ,an"'excru~:
Until last year the to~rists by- si",el:~{. peacefUl -policy, . '___ . - 0
passed .Afghanistan but for that - Greek' Foreign MiniSter- StavrOs
tnp and this one the-tourists have '. 'Kostop6tilos ,teld' journalists,Tties- - , ,,'
VIsited this country via Torkham. day ther~ was no -reasOn. to:t>e aj:'
After a two-day stopover in arme~"- '. ' ',_ ' .' .-- _ '
Kabul they will travel to KaIl- , , • '
dahar and Herat enroute to Iran.' .. ,-- ",
India And PakiStan Begin _:~~e.lg~a·~:· ,P~ct~'rii;':
-,Talks On Mutual Problems ~ Strike":'-~Threatens - , ~
NEW DELHI, April, B.-The' -, . '., '~~ni~~~c~J ~aeki~~~\~ist: .- :- ~~m~..g~n-~y: S~~ic'es __ '>. ' :-' ,'-: _, ,
New Delhi Tuesday and agreed)' . _ . " . . _ --
to diSCUSS three subjects before:1, _ ,_...,: KAB,~, Aprtl; 8,""':::: BRpSS~S;' Efelgiwn.:. April, B: .~ c: - , , ':
it. ' ~ Afghan Red-CEeSCe.nt.Society g;l~e.a iUnnet:aLH~tel ,. eAP).-'With _,hospitiils_.,jammed-'- ., ,_' ~_
1. Restor"ing communal harmony . J¥lbiI1. laSt "night iIi ..honou!,- ~f:~r: :SeD)~, ~hiet Qt ).!!e-., . I a)1Q. -OY~o",:ing; ~~ium's, I2,OOQi _: '. ~
10 the sense 'of security and con- Bylomssian~_Cr~. and Mr: Preumov..P~esid~n_t·.of the Red :.: doctors'.~,.d~~tlStS- .t.lir~tenro:;: .
fidence among the minorities.' Crescent Society-'af .the Tajik SSR.- w.ho· are visitiilg.,-here.'-' , , Tuesd!1¥ llIl;tht :fo"call~o:ff. Skejeto.o' _
2 The movement of refugees' A t c' th" d' .., .. ' 11 .....• S k'r. 'd-' M - . '~.:' emergency :rer:vlces tbey. have, ",-.2 't en mg, e mner were nu. _e.mu a an 0-: r. -PreUlilov ope£atea: s' th·" fuk b' '",- ,
and Rishtya; •Mini~te!,. of PI:~s-·:and,_ honorary ,meiriber~pL. tllttMghan seven davsm~e(5 ._ eIr:, s: e e~~n, .
3. The problem ~f illegal ihfil- Irtformaoon. and a' founder mem- Red Crescent· Society: - , _ -. g .
tration mto India from East Pak- bel', of tlie .~ciety; ,'. ··br:' A,bdUl - . !n- --,a ... b~ef _~afeme~t.- _on' Hospit?is, '-"'ere':swarm.r~ '. w"ith ,-.i '_'
Istan. . ~ahiin, MiniSter.~~ P~blic'_~ealtli;, thl1 , ~ccaSlOn!· Mr, _. '~Slity~ 'patients"''YearY_ riU!eS.es ~uggled _-._ ; ..The Pakistan delegate preferred heads of. he~tl:1 ,institutes., Ot:ws- refe~ed.· t~..; .t!t,: - friendly to -keep;'.up \\'jih, th~ :Jnfiux, ,-B¢ds ,_ .. ~ ,
to call th~ ~hird problt;rn as one p,aper eiMors. m~b,ers of the Sl{' relatIOns _ ~tlng 'oVer, many_ were' s'et up in· cOrridors, the doc--- _
of the eVictIOns of Indian Mus-, clety; and the _SoVIet ~~~adO.r: ye~rs -pet...,.eeli.'- Afgh~an-:ana ,tors' refused to make-ho'me .calls " ,- : '
hms., , and S?me'-of·_:the..Emb~ staff., the'Soyret'Umon and consiaered tn'treat the ill'-- _, _', __ ..
T",o comI~llttees were. set up:., D~mg,the [uncfion.,Mt:. Rishtya the .visit of the Soviet'QfficialS'an' Ii:l 'a: 1.lJO().:word·statenie~t-the _' "
One to cODSlder the first Issue and " pre~e~ted to die .guests: on·..~alf outst_anding step ip' the 'd.evelop--. -docioIs, 'sald 'the~ would . ~uif ~._' _ ' _,
the se~ond t? take t?e other tw.o, of IllS ~?yal . -HIl';~SS '_Prm~e ,ment ~_d ~xtention..of '. relati9n~' 'jhese- emergency services if the' ,- .
The committees Wll! .meet to.-. [~ad, Shah;..fiXInans;by, HIS ~nd frlendly'~co-:op_etatio)1-b'etween' physfcians were-molested or'Vic- . , .. _
day Majesty _the King _making: Mr.' -.. - (eonid. on page -1) timised. ,- '.
- • * - • ... .':<': ._: - .0'"
~ERNE, April, B, (DPA).-Swlss-
Algerian negotiations on a treaty
covering technical co-operation
and trade start here later this
week. Algerilm Trade Minister M.
~ Boumaza, currently attending the
UN. World Trade and Develop-
ment Conference in Geneva,' will
come to. Berne for this purpose.



























At ~30, B.and-10 p.m..A.mericaJ;1
film; THE BARB4RIAN AND THE








At 5-30 p.m.' Russian dr!1ma; in-
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Adzhubei ·.Rejects·· 'I_UN, SuCceeds To Arrang~ MacArthur's
Fi~al 'Split-ln .~ C~efi.re 'Between FeUding Brought To
Com~unist World Greek,,' Turkish Cypriots From Washingt'on
PARIS, April, ,7. (DPA).-'Soviet '. NICOSIA, Cyprus, April, 7, (AP).- NEW YORK, April; 7, (AP).-
PremIer Nikita Khrushchov's son- U~ITED.NatioDs'tt~ceofficers succeeded'in arranging a cease· ~e deep-thhorated IMoardaQf distantht·
m-Iaw and'. que! .Editor . of th~ _ . fire 'Monday between warring Gree.k and TUrkish Cypriot guns _paid omage on y to e
I Adzhub memory -of General of the ArmyDaily -"Izvestia". Alexis, /I' • '; - _communities in Western Cyprus. - Douglas MacArthur, eclioiDg .ae-
here w.a,rnep. against the ' .ilfUSlO? Firing, had" stoPPed _af:ter. three· with President . Makarios on a ross two main scenes of his long
of a fina:1 split lD the co~UIl1St liays AS ni&ht fell on the tiny freedom of 'mov~eIit pact .cover- life, the U.S. Military Academy~orld. _ ,-', < Turkish_ Villii8e _of Kokkina anc ing, main roads' 01:1 the troubled apd New Yo_rk city, his last home.
. Refernngt to the present ~on-'j the-.Greek'1ratnlet of Pany Ammos; island-<me of the United 'Nations At both places, l~gun salutes
fuct between Mosco~ ~ .Pe~, a 'few:miles to the, west. , first announced golils:
.the promInent -SoVl,et .Journ~t, .. But 'the 'centu-e .aiea was still : Negotiation,s are still continuo' were fired promptly at noon
now on a Visit til France, .stressed ! tense arid- U.N. officers said they ing on implementation of the (1700 GMT), ZAINEB CINEMA
b dcast Mon At 4 -and 6-30 pJIl. Russian fi,lin;
'm an interV1ew roa ' ., - - j feared more trouble. agreement. .' . Across the United States, on WAY: TO~ ASBKALA with tr-an-
day by FrE1Dch nullo stat~ Eu~_ Meanwliile.the U.N. peace force It -was not known if the agree- the hIgh seas, and at all Ainerlcan
rape One". that the COmplUDlSt par-. -coIIUIiander. Indian' General Prem ment takes ·the "green li~e" bpr- mstallations 'around 'the world, slatlOii'ill Persian.
·tles were certainfy. capab~e .of Singh Gyam, " annoUnced he has der separating ~he ,.Greek a?d flags were lowered to half-s,taff, Bnotish Pro'lesSor Talks
OVercolDlDg. theIr differenc:s- -and . 'reached agreem~t in principle TurkiSh communities 10 . Nlcosl,a. They WIll remain so. by order ofa~r-eem:g WIth _,eaCh. other..· , .Published, 'newspaper rewrts Said President Johnson, until after the ' On:. BloOd.-Pre1ierviDg· .
Adzhubei in this conn~ctlOnwel- - - D :. -W' h 'It did.' funeral services for MacArthur in '. Methods
corned th1'~French <!-~on t,?· War-' .anger It Reuter says Turkish~Cypriots Norfolk, Virginia, next Saturday. ' .
grant diplomatIc r:ecogmtl?n to:, "" - Monday blew up the bndge bet· During the week. of mourning, KABUL, April; 7.-Dro Herman
·the Chinese P.eop~e's Re,public. '~USSR: N'o Longer ween the no:thwest C~TUS, vil- hIS body will lay in repose in Lehm.ann.,Professor of.Bioc:h~~
He saId t1;te SoVIet UIllon would. . - . lages of Kokma and Pakhyam· New York, the Capitol rotUnda' m t:"Y at Edinburgh UmverSlty. ec
like othel; W-est ,"Ew:opean,gove~-. ' .' ",S .H . mgs, as renewed fighting broke Washington, and in the MacAr- -livered a lecture on tbe protectioii
men.ts to f8llow this ~ple. . EXists; ays ,ome out ,in the area and the nearby thur memorial rotunda in .. Nor-. and preservation of blood plasma
- He furthe.rmQre mdicated that ' _ '. TurKish-CYPlOt. "village of Alevga, folk. for a' longer' ~od in the audi-
he would -ljke to be receiy~d 'm, LOND.oN,. Apnl, 7, (APJ_- a U,N, spoKesman Tep?rt~d,here. torjum- of the Iristitute: of Public
audIence by French presIdent Prtme . MllllSter' qouglas-Home Earlier, Turkish-Cypnot· _fire He himself chose Norfolk as his Health yesterday. mornin:i., .
Charles de Gaulle, .. 'I told - t"h~ :voters ,of senSitive and - killed a Greek-Cypriot in a car last resting place becaU5e his Dr. LellIilllDJ~; in his .discourse;'
Hea'ith Day' . expOsed BntaIJ;l Monday the nu- on Paphos stree,t along ~h.e 'cease- mother, the fonner Mary Pickney described methods of iltoliDt
, ,- clear age. has atomued -one ene, fire "green line~, accordmg,to an- Hardy, was born, real'ed and mar- plasma at -low temperature '&nd~(rontd. froin'page 1)' ' . ] my--:-the <1an¥er .of war \\'itb. the other'UN, spokesm~n" ned there outlined the researCh-m'ade in this·
en su < rvision of the inStl- ISoviets. .. . In Ailkara government quarters MacArthur's body was brought regard by himSelf and -his collea•.
. - man t pe . . -"" '1 "Ia my· VIew the danger of war are quoted by DPA as saymg any to New York from Washington by gues' at Edinburgh UniversitY.
· tu~. resent, Dr. Abawi sald; the ""th the Sov,iet,Unl.on no longer Iattack'against the Tur:~sh brigade motorcade Sunday night. He died He pointed out that norm~~nst~tPt t a>;·n« a-bout'l1oo eXISts" Sir Alec t01d three audl' Ion Cyprus \"<!Juld be vehemently '10 Walter Reed Hospital at the. blood plasma can ~e s~9:ea forI I U e IS-I re ~ l'- -lid th ks b t tb d can
- Re iStered patients.are ences on'a ,tour' ObVlO,US Y,ea 109 repelled .. '. _ age of B4' I ree wee ,u IS peno .pers~'at' '~err,bomes by appro- , towaTd the 1~.64 general elections I. The Unlts of the T.urkish fleet be extended to two -years' under~
V,lSIt ~ 'ho also advise' IHe ·hmted that June was a fall' 1 for that purpose Monday received At Bam (1300 GMT) M~nday, the_i.n1proved system.. _. _ .;:::~r ;;:m~ersw~D. -precaution,ary jguess. a.s' to the time: - , orders to con.centrate agafn' 10 the ali. honuoc, guard composed 01 I Dr, Lehmann a~o e~blted a~, ,. "The ICy ireeze-up,wlth the So- I port of·lskenderuen.. . US soldiers, sailors, marmes; I numb.er of ,shdes_ shoy.'mg the
measures ' . . .' , f 1< I tech ,.. of esennna bloodThe ~tituui also,:serves, ,Dr. viet UnlOil,~and tQe countnes 0 i Ankara po Itlca !'l-ua~ters "Con- coast guarqsmen, and arrmen took ,- mq~e. pr. ....... .
b-' d' training centre, ,Eastern Eur-ope shows ·an unmlS- I SIder the Cyprus SituatIOn to be station around the casket contam- plasma m liqUid mtrogen.t aw~saIal, ~e~e graduates aDd' takable'sign of .thaw, slow' but I very, senous and expect Cypnot ing MacArthur's body 10 a New I The lectu,re ,was <lttended by
or.m IC "",fO. f ~t.e Rural- De-' sure:' the Prune -Minister told a President Archbishop Makarlos York funeral ho~ IChiefs. of "Puhlic Health '.Institu-
sanitary O"n.:lalS 0 "'-' '.- '. f B - , h k f h t t - f ill ' tlOus, local and fore'; an Pr'nfesso-
. l D tm 1, etc " crowd 10 the .vlllage 0 ungay, to c uc urt er rea les 0 0"" ...~ V <"
.,'epopmen : allenfor branch It was here that he referred 1.0 ing hIS umlateral'termination last The body was clad 1D simple -I of the Medi~a.l- Coll~ge and. a
ffi r.esent. P, C prov,nces he.a "general election·"m" June". Ai, SatUI'day of the' London and sun tans'-the tropical uniform he number of. !Dllitary doctors ando ces 10 vanous ~, 'h . C· other hy!! a -
, 'd' "but it-IS impossible :for ,the t ter'his-listenets:let out a surpns· Zunc treaties on yprus. , wore m the pacific w~ and dur- - .. P CI ns. . _.
Sal , -' - alone in tlie I ed gasp he .adaed almost as an -The spokesman of the rurkish mg' tlie summer in. the Korean A .luncheon . was given 1D hon-.
Illstltue t.o sduCceedl' ag";_.... aftenho~ght "for ''October or' mmority on Cyprus. Raouf. Denk- '" ar. our of Dr. ~ehmann by -the Col-
strenuous an cost} -y,oar ==- . ," - ~_t.' blish d ' lege of MedI'cm' at Kab I H t I
ul · All d to d pri whenever ~t may' be t.<t:>J, 10 .an mtervlew, pu e Clusters of five stars denoting e- u 0 e
wberc OSIS' AU oCusfsa:st th;' Sir 'Ale~' "truck b~ck at labour Monday by the istanbul news- hiS rank, glittered r;.om each yesterday afternoon. _ .-
\'ate p.racut~ners m ~",.,,' to make part; leade; Harold: Wilson who paper "CLimburlyet" requested the snoulder But pone of his many It was attem!ed by the' dean
InstItute m Its camp~~ . , '. t' S "1' lush allies" to take mune- decoratIon's wa-s attach':'" to the and members of the C_ollege,_ theTB a t hing 'of the "'ast." '" tauhted .. the:.conserva Ive un·. ur C 'h cu Pr t
.. h -»t. hall ge an dlate action on yprus agamst- t e . shirt. • esiden of· the lriStitu~e ofCo-opera.-ina- today in the cam.- I day Dlg t, WI",-" . a c en 'd-~" I" beh . f M k I H
- 'rh th bli on nounce the electIOn date now an cnmma avlOur 0 a arlOS . Public ' ealth ana the Ambassa-
piilgn tol en Igf t: w: 'pu c e' I take t·heir chances - . anti m order' to prevent a "very . Only members of the family and Idot .and some m7mbers of,' t~ethe prob ems 0 - e ease w~ . . '.:--____ bloody Cl.vil war". mtunate friends were permitted Bntlsh Embassy In Kabul; ,
The ~111;IlStry of Health, MinistrY. .' C" Z' b D k h f ther t d' h f




s ressthe III t e unerary room Monday.. I
\\. . I 'til' t . M . pality Cinema, Park ,Cmema, jv I I ary· t at t e ur lDlDon yon e In Washington Monday, the 1 DAR, BelviwiJ. Decideomen s os. u e, . UDlCl, " . 11 ' 1,' d 1\1 d t ISland as firmly H f R !B-
-of' .Kabul, Rural- Development De- . Academy, Materll-I~ OspIta an e I eITane~."" . . thw b ouse 0 epresentative's memo- To Res.to_re Diplomatie
- 'IiIis 't t f . 'PubliC; -Shaiwaki Project. resolved to su.aer to e, Itter rial to MacArthur was intoned be-
pertInent. ,tl ueo, I end and "not to capitulilte".. fore the opening of Monday's ses- Ties, Says ~QJmunique
Denktasb at the same'time de- sion. The Rev. Dr. Bernard Bras- ,CAIRO, April. 7, (T-ass).-The
T· D • t . PI ~ manded the allies whiCh ptevent- kamp, Chaplain of the House read U:AR and Belgium decided_ to res-Ball ;hi ' en ,pOIn._ . ,., . an led umlateral action by ,Turkey to Qut the wor.ds tore diplOmatic reliltions as -of
, -- act on their own SlDce Cyprus ,Monday. rhe:i::ommunique issl,led ..
T T 'd .M . tl·ng"· "Urg'es otherwise' would Decome - the "To the memory of our greatly by the Mihistry of Foreign, Ai-- .O· ..,·ra·e -ee. .'. -_ _. "Cuba of the Mediterranean". . beloved ~atnot and hero, ·Gen. fairs of the UAR says "that both
Q ' A'b ·l·t· The charrtnan 6f the foretgn af- Douglas MapArthur, we offer, in governments decided to resume.·Imno. ,r,t - U.otas. -.'.'0 -I IOn [alIS comnuttee of the Turkish praise, the words from Tennyson's./ relati0!1s and witli this end in
.t'_'U" Parliament, Nihat' Erim, here rode 'on the death of the Duke of VIew to. exchange Charge d'Af-
. . - GENEVA; -April, '7, (DPA).- Monday called Makarioi' action Wellington: : faires immediately pending,' the
,BRITAIN 'Monday suggested the aboli!ion of,·jjnport quo!as of terminatmg'the CYPrus treatIes '.' I' appointment of the ambassadors..
-and a '}fteeze" on. other barriers hampering ·,.trade ,With a disturbance. of the balance bet- "Great 10 counCil. and g.reat in _ The diploII)-atic . relations bet- .
-rleveloping countries. . . . , ;ween Turkey and 'Greece es~b- war, foremost captam of hIS time, ween the. UAR, and Belgiuin had_
She made I the sUggestion in a J d~veloping 'countries should be re- l)shed ill. the peace ~reat~ con- nch in saving 'COIDn).on sen~e, and been broken on ·February 25, .
ten-point programme submitted ~'I duced. _ " " eluded by the two, na?ons 10 1923 .as t~e greatest Dnly are, in· his 1961; in connection witlt"the <ieve-
the World Tra'de Coiiference:here'l i» Internal taxes.~a reve~lie In Lausanne (Switzerland). sunphclty sublime," .!opm.!!Q.ts iii the C,?ngo.
by' British Secretary of State. for 1duties applying specifically to" --- --- ---,--
Industry an'd Trade". Edwiird products wh91!-Y..Or. II,l~Y .produc· .
He...th .' ed i:n deyeloprng countnes should ~
"1 co=end these points to the, be retrioved. ".' .
consideration of all coUntries here, 7) The indUstnaliseq. countries
regardless of ti;eir soci8.l -ai:tCi· eco- would grant the developing. na-
nomic system;"- Heath. said. . '. tio.ns preferences:
He listed The ten points as fi:ll- . "We in Britain are: prepared 'to
lows' , ex.tend tariff preferences to all
1) There should be a stancls'9llj deve'lopili¥ countries,". HeatI: ex:
00 new barriers to the trade. of- plain~d. . .
less developed Ca)llltries; in prp-',I .' . :..
ducts which have been' 'identified B). The develop4tg countries
as -being of part,icular, interest to'l sho.tild grant preferences. to each
·them.. . . I o~her' and intensify mutual erone-
,- , . '. ,mic co-operation. .
2), QuantItative. restrictions 'ad-I 9) Commodity prices should be
ver-sely affectIng. trade vii~ de: stabilised -"at equitable and re
. velqping countries should be .end- I munerative level,s which encour-
ed. . ': age. the --development of new mar-
. 3) Impart iduties o~ tropical 'kets and the.growth of consump-
products should be, remov.ed., tioi:I," Heath ,explained.
4) Import I duties on primary - 10) Supplementary finap.cial
· products,·imPorte'd from :deve1op-. ,asSistance should'be- 'given to. the
ing countries:'should be a~lished, developing couilgies as a sort of
5) Tariffs on semi-processed and: compensation for losses resulting
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.:'. ~S~~·;~ts:~Ot~·~~~,ig~i.,:~ ..':'
..i~ ·~t~dy:.9f.:~~h1a~.·::· ,.' i". ~
:~ .':'1rou·. sfay in. a- room '.Willi.· ~ur~ ~,~, . '. .
" ained:' \vmdQ\v5,' ::t>~tit-"see '.along· :." "... ':....0...:,
, ~hat· streets ,1 'cax- rideS.. ·where:· ..' _ "
.," 't ~stops; .·\\zlio· enters' it" ~ .:.:.: .... : . ','
- ..... • - : - - +-." -
: TV~h~ :~Gthh,~~to diJ"W:ith tim, ,..: ~ - _
he.~ca·r is' w'atGhe<i"})Y,an electro-
ic. '~e 1:>Uilt' in JIludi, the Wlt~"-
he-.liumatl· eye is. ,'-' :', .. :
.--, ...··Jhis-.is::~ot ~eality Ye~. ~~t\o- ' '.'
.. o.nger' a' science- 'fiction: Scientists .. .,'
.' - "- - .- -. -
: ve' ·s~ed ·an: aJ.1.:.io.tind .: study . :. ..
',. t ~he' pO?$.ibilit,y of deSigning de-~ .. .- -
_' VIces, ;fum;tioning .' iri· accordance :
: . with:~ne_ ~e'jJrinci~~ as..li\ring, ,'.' ~ .
.. orga~s do: SPE:cifically,. an' eX- :. '. .'.
.". te'nsiye ·resear·ch· is "cond~cted' iii- .: -"
.; he,·.fieId '. ot mode11iDg· 'org~ .of "; ~':
: ..~iglit:.:,. ' . " .::. .
---- '.- ~- '. -. -.'
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The bOlJS and aiTls fr.om
various EUTopean, A~an 'and
African countries, who at the
invitatlOn of the New YOTk
Herald Tribune, attended the
wOTld Youth Forum three
-... . -~.
", '. !S- C()nsiaer:a:Ol~'part ~f~tJle . PI~, '. '.: ~
"",," ;.. ,,' "i '-: ': ,::' \.\.'e. ~aIl 'seeing:' ,occurs. iJi-. one of, - '~"
". '. ..... ..... .. ~", . ..... " ..," . . ,,", . the:.mQst .coniplica~ parts' Of ·the·: '.. ,:.,~ 0
. " ..:"~ :.~. f A'f 'h', .' ct:1: . .. '. hVlng organism; the .eOOa'. It- can. .... .'
· months ago,; found: an OPIiOT- .. ' .Tl?SentiJti:ve ~. a a~: you":" '.: . : 'be likened.. ::' el '''' .,: ..~ 1: '.' ~ ' .
· tunity to visit .the N~. Ygr~':.. ' also appeaTea, on ~he telj1tn~_ ,: ~, . rnt' h" h.,t~:n .~~mc com-. . ','
T 'I .. 'S ..",. ,,' ".", ..... ,'". ~..,u er W lC '>"OuGIlDS' di'eds. of , ,e eVlSton tuulO' to. get u!- ~ ,SlQt1, ", .'. - .•0' • ••.• f tliousa d . f: .' .',.'. ' ..,
· ttoduced.io:t~~ A~e.~ca~'-citL~:, ". The '1?ic'tu:i':sh.o'ivs-.the.:·?oy~..-· . rriiiiu't; s, _ o ..operatio~ -,.~r, ' .
zens. '. :. ~ .. ':,. . , and.. glTls In .theo "televlS'ton '. . "-. .' ",~ _ , .
. Mr. Tamim'Etemaa'i 'i!s.·rep--.. '-.stui:lio." ,: ......:..: . .,:..;. :.:' - e, ".. '''. " . ,:" < '~'. .'
. • ,., .:. • '" '.• ' :.' .:.', :. c ,. • ,'. . I. Th.!! l~O. rililli~n t~. 'receivers.. ' :. _ ..' ,--, .
_~ ---,_""":'-:-_~_-'-_':"""':'''':'''_••-';-.,...,..~~~-'-_' ..",-,' _. .loL.light waves· called.mas arid, " ''' .. ,
. . .. . ~ .' ...... , . .. ~. 'l·con~s. cgri:lp~. bUt':a 'sh:iall parte., c' ~, ' ':'. ':
S h . C . "'. .' :. .. .. '. n" '. '- J.no -" . t' -- . 6f the' celIs m'akihg up the retina :' ".' '-" . ". ~ec At· on.fere~e· ',·.FO!~ :..:~riJ4e.· ':.'. :._.~~~~pmen :..... '..:: ·~~(ca~, ..itsc:~~~~s be un::~~el~~.:>-·..',.- ...'.~
OMAR' PROPOSES'" ,-.~M·EA··SURES· ..~FOk"; ..;,·.·.}'·!O "fi~d '~ut;: ' s~~~t~~ ~'b~~t~~ . ,
CREAT' ". ''- .-, ....:... ',. :' .' .. , . .: '. \a - s~cral ~eV1ce-. to re§~ter :" the. . . ING :NEW,··.· .~J(EDI,T,:: ....1?~9L~9IES ·.I~~:el~c~n;~~~~es~ai;v~;
. .' :". . .....- .-- . :.-- . .' ".. ' " . the degree of. Ito; reactlOO 'to' ex'- ~2
Measure number one of .. the . '. _ r~-T ill .'. '. :,', . quueme.m.s. ·.l'[le "lntenll.on'·()~ .. we·.·b cita.tfon 5y· light:·· , .. , , ..
Statement covers the need. to'. Tne fourili ,ljOllit l5'speciiic'and:"oau" to ente.r Lill!' "e'IJ'('~ trlc·eA-· I .... " . '" f . '.
create conditions that will make. a. 've.ty..pr.actlCaL one:'.lorUs '15.. tn..e ien.s[~n ·.0J." ai>nc'HLi.ll a{:,,I ea-.L \\·a;;.'; :This e1e'ct~0r-etlnoiraphfc .nie-' : .",
trade between cO\Ultries at differ- e.xpatlSlon ol''tne~markeis for: elf: '.au.b .u~. ~le~i.:;>IlLete~"''-:. '_ ,:,::. t ;hod.~s ..already applied- cl:iiri~ally"''- ,.$....
ent stages of de-qelopment more ports 01 manwactures 'aDd·' seIIll,- ' ; .. ;l ne ~ ~emaI1U fU~ -cremt· \\·!lIcb. to diagnos~"ca-.ra:ct, glaucoma_ --
feasible. Cl~arly that goes straigh~ . maniUactur:e.s ·fl'Om:.tht; dev,~opmg .. ex1stS in We" Q~ve!Op~Dg eu;mme.s-~ and other '~Ye diseases.,This. proi)o;..·. . ,.
to the. mot of our ·problems and . cow:rtries. . LJnQe.t'· U1oJ.S he~ding Orfers' vast. -OPP9J:tUI1:1tlt:& ·ior:., 'tn~ leni "waS: taclcle<I' by~" Armenian .'" . . .
iIlVOl'Ves the whol~ question of un- comes tn'Co n~d to ..peunif:seint-· ernptoyinent ot"caplta.t tnrOl,lgpciut biophY:sists. joirltly .with. <1". M'oscow ."', .' " :.. ',:-
equal distribution of incOme from processed goOds 'td"enjliy:' Uie duty tIl~' aeVilbpmg..'WQrld to- ~finance ' scientists: .Academician M..-LiVa- .- ." - ',--
ag~icultural activities and its re- tree. prwilegeS of th~ sain~ goods, We .:ptirJ:P~~e. .Qt-' tne.:. riimie~se.' : nov.. '. - . ." -. , '
latlOnship to the' te~ of trade. in . th~iI::.ta,\\,; fOrm: The J#oSl" nil.. quantities. vi eqwpIileriUwd to6J.s,.~ .' .' -'. , _ . . ... : .:: ,', :',' .
These thoughts lead ilat~ally to tural and feasib1e:.steps' toward in- inat are ::.iieeaed fQr' new-.induS-~ I. A,..~: a result, of··their. 'work, dO- - . :, .
consideration of the proposals· dustrialiS<ition . are' . th6ge .which",' trial ahd:. ilgncultUral :actiVlueS: I.ieps Q! 'evenly ,glOwing dotS a'p"' __ ·.· .mad~ in th7 Preb~ report Ie-- a:-e re.ra~Ei'd'"td :t1J.e pr~Eissmg onn: ·i'leverthel.e~t-:.,r~la~i.....ery' Si,inpte··1 peared'. oil·~i)e TV~~reeri:,As SQQ'n- . '_ '. :. ";~ ,
gar.dmg the mtroduc~lon of a sys- digenous :·ra,w ..m~tenalS: IIi .1~ct, .cc;~lclila~i9ilS~vilnlio\v,tJiat .as.lon~ I'as t~e--. n;,tm~. \Vas I~itat~ :9Y: ,,,. .,
tern of. preferenc~ m fa.vour of WIthout s~cb steps '85: meChanicaL ~. pre~e~lt~tr~o and "p'resen~' .fl~h: of ~h~,som~of~ the.do}g m-.: "... '.. ,,'
developmg countries, whil~ they de~nmg; .$'Qrtlllg, '-'. and" packing.:. policies cori4n!-le; only~ -slow .prog-~ ·..E-~~i\s!!d m bl:lghtness. '\~hile:9thers:' '.: '. :' .. ::
. are IIJ the. process of .creating and .other elementary 'pr:o~; ~.ess~ is in sight. We:-'suggest that" ~e~t. out. .-.....". . ~. ..0
more dIverSIfied e.conomics. As many of ,the. markEOtS' in: develop-:'· a.·first step',toward ihe'creation~of .... .' ..-.. ': 0'. .', '.' . " .. '. ,:"
pomted .out m· thIS r.eport, .the ed areas.·will reniaj.n dased:t<i.the. ·.n~\v .credi~·.polic!es··wOtildbe. the '0, .:E.yery ~ot pndhe. scr~en told ......
case for preferenc.es 15 a. lOgIcal· less develp~ producer~, Further"" '.adoption· 'of 'the· 'prop6saf,m.the- toe. ~entists ali;Out, tIie State,.Of :le.... :.
extenSIOn of the .\Dfant.. mdustry more, -any stells ~e~. \vbi.ch w~ P!ebish' reporVIegarg,mg ~e- ,con-' S~)~c.part of the,:e~~?> ~.,,,l1 .- : :;": ".
argument which. 15 no l~er. a' help, -op'en·. markets .for !n,uiufac- solidation of existing deQ,tS;.-': the [,of'!~ tog~th~· rna.de: uP. ~e. ;-'., ". '.
matter of. controversy wh.en pro-. tures;' and ~aJ,ly.lor. sem8l.rl?? extensio.Il· .of, their. : nipiy'ment j'actlon of~ J!te .J~:s~al ~pparatus. as''''':: . . .:~
perly applied. to a deve10pmg eeo- . cessed' gOOds; produced m. the de--' ·period. arid the:low-er.inlr. of. inte< ~ ·~vh0.1~:'. .:. ~ ~ , ',. : .',:
nomy. . velopi~ eowitries.will·;of co~ "r:est .rates. ·.This>wo).lid im{irov~"!, .. ,", ,'. . :. '.:' ': '",. -'. '.
Pomt number two per~. to have our'~?~ .. ,: .: . the 'credit stimd'~ of many' eoun: -.I . oAU9~~ last; we. saw:·h.ow-,the ' ... ~'.
the reductIOn and early. ·elim.ma- " .Long ..~e~ , Credit :-- tries 'and .-would malte -it .pos$ble'~ e,ye sees, says ,Pro~: Ben:l1rchog1-.
tlOn of trade b~ers WlthOUt- re-- Ptovisi9'D of: .more :a<;ie:quate fig-, :' for': them,' to.' mii'et' . the . :' service'. ~an, heild .o-t t!:e. bl~phYl}lCS,.·labo: .. ' -, .0., .
ClproCal conce5S1.ons fro.m the' de- anc,1al.... :r:esources' at· Iavomai>le. 'charges 'on' lr larg-er debt: ·Furt.heI-: !at01:Y; of, ~~e :Aj-me!11lR! Academy..
v.eloPlllg countnes. This, c,oncept termSl5 l:he fiI.th :.~e~~ ..:Even.~ mOre" an illcre~Ei 'm' th~ vOlume'. of:S~ences-..:, ." .. :. . ..'
\\ e ~e glad to note 15' galmng re-- to m'!J.Ilt~. the present. rates: of of .development 'loans, :"'R1rich is:,' ..·.It .", h d' '., ", ':' " ." 0 __ .::-
cogmtlOn. . grow.th.: larg,e:,amqun'ts .or- ' 10M" badly, ne:~di!d would Pi. course<re- IclUsf()~ ar t9' 5a.T.to wbat, co~~' .i..
Increased EXpo~ '. term- cre:tits .at,<Iow. mterest ,rates duce' the ""trade gap~ and' woUld, J..' ,s ~sclentl;s~.Willbe broaglit--: . . :'
The thIrd measure, which: calls are,l}eeded. to C9V&, tlfe.!rage de-: thus help silstain~idrlglier rate: of , ·1·fY. fw:~ner, expenme~ts,'.but-~e.re ~ ,"
for mcr~ased e)(ports of prunary ficits inevitai:ll~ .gen~r:ateQ ;by the..grO\\.th. ..' ,,: '.,.., _.~,- .: s. no 9.1!bt }~l fu~ ~Q them >
commodities at faIr and remunera- developmeilt. pr-dcesS: in this-'con- .-. Co' •... " ~ '." . ":.". • .... !llOPhySJ:S..\\'l~ rece1V:!C, valuanle- ,'..-
t1ve prices and for Pt:ice stabilisa- .' nection v.:~. have li:s.ten'ed . with..: We:',aie'y~eir:aware. oi fue:' coJ- ,," td~t~ \~hich will helP. ta ~t:iddIe
tlOn. IS, of c?urse, dIrectly relat- close attenti~n·. to ··Mr.· Wood's __ tri,Dutio'n that an' iflflux' 'of' .'. t .. · tEe .~7cr.ets, of the retina. '
ed to the baslc {lro.b1em of ~come statement·of :th.e ··new: poli~ies "of: capital'. can make'iii pee'dfilva e .' :-. ' ;:'.
dlstnbutlOn. In this conecti?n we tlie ~erna.ti9nal Bank.:..We ·were~··.the 'procesS of· a!!vel~pinent:~~~P:. ~ ..:., '. <.' '. '.' . "." -"~
a:.e espeGially mterested m. the espeClally- mteresfed .ill· W:l:iat lie. countrY has ·alteady··t8ken ste~Y-' "'; .... .... '.' / .. , .: ..'
\\-ork that .has ~n don~. on com- s~ld ·about· the. increased· ·alloca-'.: to clarify. and to protect·tlie·· ~'" .,' :~ .&~~ , ,Rates~ 'c:: .' .' ", .
pensatory fina!lcmg and m th~ ex- tlOn of fun~s ~or,.'IPA, aild "the ;tion"of foreign :~ilv:estOrs:-We'=~, ..-A:t<pa ~h:inistan :Bank:: . .':'. ~.:':'
, tenSIon.. of thl5 work to broader .plans .to_ use.~ ~uIl.s:ls fa1;" de-- come.' their, iiarticipatfon - ,m. our .," "~,' ~ ,.' .~. .: 0 '.; .'.... ","
aspects of the problems of commo- velo'pment ·:loa05 . cOvering;., both --eConoIiI" d 10 ' t- . d"h . '. '0 ~UL..~ Apr~l. ~... :Tlie· ,foIlov::... , . ,:.dit~' prices. local and 'foreig~ currency re- 'th t·'tlfi11ev.e'·t~en...~. ?p~. IUl8: are. the-fore1iJ1 ~ee;exchange. :.;"'. '. '.' ,
. '. "" ' ,a . I \~. COll1D~~. .., .. ,..... ., rates..a.t .Da. M~amstan .Bank, ' .. '.- . . ".
. ,,' - .". ",.." ~ "Buyr'na IT'_ 'AI h .) . Belli "
'!7":-'--,---,-"'"~.. .." ., __ " .:-......, ',,, .'. -, .. : •...,,- \ill rug anlS ng. ". . ."
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· 9 650 kea= 31m band
.3.ixh3.30 'p.m. !Sr.
n. Eqlllh Ptopsmm.fl: .
9 595 kea= 31. m' band
3;~.00 pm. AST
Utdu pfOlrlUl1lDe:. .• ...
6,000 kea= 50 m band
6.1Q-6.30· p.m. AST
, '0. EDrllsh Pro,ramme:
· 6 000 kea= 50 m band
. 6.30--7,00 pm. AST··
RUSlIbD ~me:
~ 000 kea= :lO m bsnd
10.00-10.30 p.m. AST
A'rabIe PropuaIile:





9'635 kes= -al m band
.' 11.00-11:30 p.m. Mrr
French Prorramme:
9 635. kcs=31 m band
11.30-12.00 midnight
. . Western Music
The programmes include news.















































,: .Pplish :.J~rmaist .Claims:
~pm·uJk~:·Pla.-n F~~. Freezing:'NucleClr "Weapons
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CAIRO, Apnl, 9, (DPA) -UAR
authonties here Wednesday an-
nounced the arrest of a West. Gel'-
-man student on charges of espion-
age. The student was arrested last
November after allegedly - bemg
caught red-handed ,when receIV,










-Forecast by A.iT Allthority
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_. -Council Expected To Vote- '--- - '. '-"USSR'-_~Will "--Not: It:etr-eat . ,~For· .Resolution Deploring At.n~u·nce--: EI-'ecti.on Fr(jm::·~·-lis~~-- __~-politieaf .'-:_·StaJld",:~-· ~ , ",UK Attack On Yemen Fort Date ··In·.' __48-:_· ~c)~~~ 'Says','. _: N-I.ktta: ::-:~---KhruS·~ch.ov-~-·· -UNITED NATIONS. April, 9. (AP).- LONDON," Apr~l, .9, (Reutef}.- . : ..- :- ,--~ " ,- ~ - : " ...~: ·M!lS~OW. Apri~., 9 ('Fa~):". ' '. .;PolitlcillilS Wednesday fJigl;Jt lore-. UTEI?NESDAY'S: "Prava~a '. p,ubhs,hes the' text- -of -Ntkita _' :
- <U·N. ,diplomats generally expected that !]ec~rity C?uJ.lc~1 cas, thai Sir Ale-c DoUglas7Home, n. '~K:htushcliov'sspeech:it t~€'meeting'of the Soviet party and' . -,.would adopt a resolution Thursday dep\onng Bntam s
- '
- . d t r ·th In - -Vlarch 28 at'r rat'd on "'emen, alleged to have cost 25 lives would make an .a:nnoup.c~ent on~ gov~rimlent iiel,egation' wi!h -the· staff ;lUd 'stu en so. e' ~':.',u'" . general electIOn bromg WIthin 48 titute in-ihe. Hungarian town i\liskolc on. April sixth. '.: . -They expressed belief that nine --~~~--,-~ Inours as specul~tion- 'OIl:. an"Octe:. ..;-""-: _- '. ,'. .' ~ " , - - -Referrmg to __ the international .of the 11 council members .would Kohler Says USSR" b.er comest·~ontmue.d- to mo~t_ ·"Ch:-n'e'se-· :D--ipto-mat !,,-ituatlon,.Khrush~said:' .,-' .'vote for It and that Bntam, ra-. Election teIlSlon rose }harply
_": _
_: - -I 'Many times ~ the imperialists·lneT than cast a veto, wolfld alF US W t T p'ursue Wednes_day v,:hert Queen E~- .'- ,....., . "1 have tried to destroy_ us. _but' no-stam aIong WIth France or the an 0 be~ ret~ J;rom-Wu;tdsor,:t? -Th.nks ·.ChtneSe-US_TthiIlg ca~ tlut- of It--and ~vill-,:-'United 'States • London,' receIved: the -Prune Mi-'
.- --. .' , never come- out.· As. is' known, at:.The counCIl was scheduled to Normal RelatIons mster for a.40-mrnute audience ~ ., Fu-ed _TO Be' '.Solved: ter th~ Second World ~~i th,e_im..meet Thursday afternoon to act whIch. It IS .?ssumed ?Ir Alec In
. . .1,'
__ :_.. 1~enalI"'t' camp carrled. out. a p,o-un the resolution and wrn.d up a WASHINGTON, Apnl, 9, (DPA). formed ne~ ot ~his plllilS. '. ' .
_.-. . ._hcy '._ formu~ted. .the policy. of.,sLv<lay debate on Y~men s com- US Ambassador to Moscow Foy Hut otliclal_ "S!Jurces,- warrnn~~ . WARSAW. - Polar:d, April, _-9. l"rol1ing back socialism" ~ the -"onplamt against the BntlSh aUack. Kohler conferred WIth President that.there would,be ~o s~atem-en~, (fJ'),-Veter~ Chm~se-AJttJ)assa-I'the brink of. war" policy _Now ---_The Ivory Coast and Morocco Lyndon B. Johnson last ni~t and Wednes?ay Dlgh~ would gIve, no odor, Wang Pmg-Nan c!~clared,:r- th~ nave changed their tune, -he <,--_introduced the proposal Wednes- afterwards told newsmen that the nmt '\~etner the Prune l'vlinis~~ ter- hl;;_ final ~e~slOn-q~_the.-1Jnt,~d."<<iid.-.
- _ : -' -: _day and the CounCil then ad!our~- Umted States and the So.viet nas m'Iact wanted fo~_ an autumn.. -States- -: ChinesE: Ainbassadoclal . ''r~('y are,.' trying _£0 weaken th~ed overmght. to gIve membe~s Umon "are trymg to conduct_ re- electJl~n. IIlstead ?I _-the_.much~.- !alks Vi'ednes9:'lYc that _-th_~.-~ee~- f untty ot tbe socialist ~ountnes..
__
time' to get theIr government s lations on a normal.. businesslike canvassed, alt~nauves at late- rngs·_\\'1p ;C9ntmue _here -' \V,lt? a r the-ir -fraternal and -friendly al- ._ _lDstructlOns on how to vote on It basIs' Mayor e_arl!, JL!Ile.· . _ '. . .:. - new:. Fhines~ e~vo_y. :Ve believe. Hance The unperlalfstS are seek.' ,-In last-mmute negotiatIOns be- The PreSIdent and Ambassador ;:,ome pohtJoans sald. It was. the dl!fer~n~s now_ eXlstmg_ (jet- ring to, ~xi:JI01t the difficultiesfore the resolutIOns went rn, it Kohler dIscussed the general pOSSIble -_an announc~en~ c~uld ween .. C;.hma . and rn.~~ Umte~-_~"hlch are ,-CaUSeo _oy the'· actfuns -\vas changed to take more account \\"orld Situation as well as condl- oe maae InUIs.aa:r: w.gtlt... umec.i to ~tates- \vl11~ ~ve~lu~.lly; be. ~ltted. -" o[ the- splitters. -.; -One- mUst: not - . -.of Bntam's argument that the air tlOns wlthm the SovIet Umon. lu1!ow we' close or baJ.lot~g. rn22 he declarea. -, ':-.' _ - ':-'-underestfmate tl1ese'- -wicked,me-' ':, -~:.,rald- on Hanb fort in Yemen was Ambassador Kohler reported' that county' councll eleCtions tlltough- -,w,ang., who ~eg~n the .se~le~ [[hods employed by- the :imperia-'a defenSIve reaction to Yemem I PreSident Johnson had "noticed out. t.ngland ana ,_Wales-:-but.·Oe-, sessIons at.,Gen~v~ nm~_..years a,go, rlIsts. he said. ~- _ - - _attacks _on the Bntlsh-protected: WIth some satisfactIOn a more fOre tne res?~ts ot, these; -were _made the-cpr~lction to -newsmen L When the imperialists ~openly: -South Arabian FederatIOn. normal SituatIOn m the relatIOns known. . .' - _ ,. a_ft~r a. two-liour"~onfe!:ence_ at ['attac!<:ed_ the' socjalist .colmtrTes·between our two 'countnes.". He 'l'hey sald.~' anno_Uficem.ent ~'hlch he and. the-LIS. Am~.assa- 1by resortillg"to, diT-ect >militaryThe changes were calculated Said the Pre,ldent is "mterested th~n would .abso-lve ,uti:_ l"nm~ odor .JOhn _M: Ca.bot'~E!t tJ:!e r:e:tt (fht:eats the need for- the closeboth to gam the seven votes ne- that thl, tendency progresses." Nhmster rrO~ll~!.sugg~stlOn that'. t~lk. f?r Jul~'''29 - '.~. - - 1unity.~ of. socialism forces for _thecessary for adoptIOn and to avo-id The Ambassador said the Unit- be was tr.ymg. to mnuence.. the -TIre_ Ion?, lllt~r~al of mor; than.\ d~fen<;e'of the world socialist sys-a Bntlsh veto ed States aHd the Soviet Union - lucal elec~lOn_results. _.
-fou.r - !D0nths 1S t? aUo\\.- ~e l tern: from the encti:)acbment,;- 9fAs ongmally drawn- up Tues, . are trymg to clear up some of hiday s- ~e?, local governme~:
€hu:cse -represent~9ve:-to ~l.rnv_e-1 the impenahsts was dear to e.v.ery.. - .day by the SIX non-permanent de- the problems we have had bet- conte,;t 1S toe _hrst electIOn 101, here. Qab?t .elCP!amed a..t- a se~a~ bciqy._ When"~i.mperialism tried f9-' _ - _. :: _.tegates on the CounCIl, the reso- ween us." He pomted .out that t~e giant, new greater ,Lon~on -f rat~. m.eeting \~!1th_ .n~w"mj?n __ -tseiZ~' ?S' by, the t~Ioat: :we- .closed ~- - - -'.!utlOn sa1d the ,CounCil '.'condemns the two countnes. had lust con- <:=ounc!l. -m _~hlch ,~bout one:. \i!~' c<)lipled hiS predictiun of out',~r<lJlks- ~o repu:1se I~ .1:l.u-..noK·_ ,I epnsals" as mcompatlble wrth eluded a cultural exchange agree- s~ventn o~ the ·nauonal eledroa~E! eveniu~f tJ :>.-Chmese accOl'd' with:' wneo' ":e !]av,: sL!cceeded m ~s!av. __UN purposes, "deplores th,; Bn- ment and w~re prelJanng to ne- \\111 vote,: . _.- '. 700-.1 the-' statement that "1 -regret .LO~ Ihg o~_ the dlred thi7a~. ~- war'_lIsh mlhta.y actIOn at Hanb ,calls I gotlate theIr first consular conven- '!..he new authopt:r:. co~ers~. b' • say we nave not been 'abfe to get. seme· ~opIe _beg~- to- think thate: .- '.nn- both sides to avoKl further: tlOn A co.nsular con~entlOn would sql;1are-mlle area re,p~e~Jl Pa:-'I-any result But the_ res~orislbili.tY w~ ma? \Vj?ak~n_.the bo~ds ~f' ,"IDcldents. and- asks Sec.retary- I deal \\'lth commerCIal Jll:erests lU6 out ot the::-6~U ,M s m, -; IS not:on our SIde:' ,~' _-: .ft~endsIh~_ .Moreover: !~e ;lmpen- -General U Thant to use hIS good and related matters. lIament.
- ' -~ - - ,- _~_- tahsts. trymg to step up such.. ten- '_offices to try to settle Issues bet-: But Ambassador Kohler dl~ not
. - -_-.-: :he'. -'. ·-.-V" 't' .G~ _: '. _... -aenci.eS::, ar-~ oursuing ~ - ratIr'e~ .- -..,een them ~ [Olesee ~ny 'great mItlatlve be- US. Luune S .-'"LetTS ._ _ emtnf,: 1-c:unnm~-PQII~Y:bY makmg use _of'.'In the negotiatIOns, a prOVISion : Ing .tak~n by eIther SIde. m the . , ' . _ _ ':~_ - ._ . ._. _ -: - .~., __ Ie('onomJ~, means: :_-:\\ as Inserted by which the Coun- neal future He saId he would ,be I 1 . 'le ,.1 n+si. 'Ou"'·;'rsp-npe· ,-" . -
_,cI!, after deplonng the Bnt1sh Interesl~d m seeIng what gra,dual I~apsu _- .J. IilI . _ __.I!ti '._~.. _" _ L .There are, .o~ _co~~ ,represefr. ._ .:_mllJtary action, would ·deplore progres, cuuld be made In current
. • , CAP~ KENNEDY"Florida, . Apru,-9.- _: latlves _of_ the capltilist ,world. _ ~ - -.__ .. all attacks and inCIdents. which negotlatlons remarks AN' unmauned. project Gemini- capsille" _r~kete.d i~to- orbit~ ..ptese~t here. m ~.-pe~so~- ot:~ , ~ - : _~ - -have occurred m the area The complJmentary - - . - ., d'·' - . for·-the· Uriited -. corresl?on~ents ilf bourgeoiS press..
_ '.
Alimed Talbl,Behuima of Mo- SOVlet PremIer NIltita Khi'ush-, .Wednesda).-sc~mng ~ res.~un mg.succe_ss
- - and' radio. They wm wnte, that ..J occo and Arsene Assouan Usher chov has been makmg recently States on the,upewng_ s!1ot 'of .lt~ man·m·~pa.ceprogramme. - KhnishclWv spoke of' the daiJg~iof the Ivory Coast, argumg for I about US leaders and U.S. agri- The space Shot w_as the firs~ 'in, liO:Q~~- .Looper., Gerrum .\V!ll, b~ o~ a dlv;sion 0.( th~ f9rCeS. ()~:So-,.the resolutIOn, descnbmg It as ' culture were not a new develop- the Gemelli serIes, ,d~lgnecj. as a' u,e(J tor ~.;utal ma~ed fu~~b.:n_ cia!ism, etc. out _do Ilot -reJo~ce__objective and, well balanced and I menl, he saId. bndge between sho~te~_manned up ,.to t,~o wee,ks _,~C1 .to ,-l~ r- pre~aturelY, 'g.entlemen. _L repeat_--e:q>ressed hope the <;ouncil would I A Ieporter asked If he looked fhghts of the p'!-st, Car:r;yillg'_one hOW, ~o. ~k up ~~atecra1:t,_ill ,0. _ 'Our en.emies are jlJakiJ:rg elIo:is- topass It. If pOSSIble by unaDlmous for more developments m trade astronaut, and- t~e ultunate tar- bl~_ lills laLlE:: te<;nmque' IS "rla~ diYlde' us_ Bur 1- am ,convmced '<vote . I relatlons betwee!:! the United get of landmg men on' the moon to .the moon .landing progr~,e iliat the.~ countries of -soCialism-IStates and the SovIet Union. aoout 1970. - _. . _ . "l1;ell calls for il shuttle., to .leave ,,,ill'~display': uziderstanding-andIn a sense there has been con- All 2!J U.~. asttonaut~ wafch~d.. tne.. mother,stup-, d~scend t(). _tlie lIrmness. :and will tllW¥". these •.Red: Crescent Guests slderable development III the past I the', -malden ·flight..· Astro_naut moon, and latel reJo:n the.,mother.l insldious di'signs of the-, Imperia~ -te\\ months \\ Ith the (SOVIet) Frank. Bot'man~manned an e~er- ~hlp as n orblh-the mocm _befol'e ·!tsts. - _-' - _ ~ -- -_ .-RetUrn To USSR purchase of all this U.S. wheat," gency malfunction- detectIOn .sys- returnmg' t~ eartJ:-' ~ - - Natmally, . (here. IS no questionKABUL, April, 9.~MJ;. Semuka, Kohler replIed "On normal cash tern arid astronaut Thomas Staf~ The programflle s n"me IS c!e.:_ 'of the soctalist' countrles- renOtinc: . , '. ,-PreSIdent of the ByelorrUSlan Red or commerCial terms there are no ford sat in the. capsule communi- nved ,- from ~ the :Jatin . work ling' economJ<: relatlons ,v,:iili -the-- - -',CroSs SocIety and Mr. Preumov, restTlctlOns on our _SIde ?,n normal cator's seat at lh~ I\.lIssion contro~ !gr- tw\ns. Tbe GeIri~I-<.:nift, built capitalist .'countries- As ChainnaIr' :'President of the Red Crescent So' trade m peaceful"goods. centre. Th.e other ~·ere..-st!l_tloned to carry.-t\\o _me~,- l~ :>O__ percent,lof the' Councll_ of.Jy1im~ters of the- -_' - -clety of the Tajikistan SSR took He also saId, if the SItuatIOn at vanous locatlons. around the p,gg~r and alri19st tv.·lce_ as h.eaYj' l-sQ\ltet _ nion. r dedare that ow' , --leave of HIS Royal Hlghness remains calm. there Will be some cape The flight tes~ed the :ompa-, .as·the,~lercury~ap~ule. ~~.. bell-_ cour:trY, will,c<>I:tmue -to ~E!.veI0P-_· '_.-Prmce Ahmad Shah, PreSIdent 01 natural developments toward nor:- llblhty-, workabllity, performance sljape<;l Ge,m~nJ \\-elghs '!.;)", .tons economic. and tr.ade _relatIOns wlth. • .-the Afghan Red Crescent Society mal trade" and safe.ty· ot tile capsule. and ItS compa~ed.to ~_ to..ns for .Mercury. the· capltalist_-countries. - But we_and departed for the SovIet Living Cost - Increase rocket combmatlOO. ': Genum s tw~tage !it,!UJ- &os-: did say" ann' sa:\, again,- that .weUmon .yesterday mornrng. - !er delivers ;>3?;OllO pounds ,Of· \vill not retreat ~ inch from our. They 'were seen off at the alr- Held To 4% Annually There ~,as no plan to separate. t?rust _(~he l!qulv~lent ~ 7, rilil- pobtlcai pOSitions'" , - . ,-
-
port by the Chief of the Child- KABUL, April, 9.-The Minis- the ca~ule from the' otirnt-out- lion horsepower) compared :to-. _- , -ren's Welfare Instifute, members. try of Plannmg in statistical facts second ,stage m' -or-blt, nor IS ni-- 360,000 pouJ;Jos ,-of 'thrust-for :the _ :._
_ :-.,of the Afghan"'Red_ Crescent and Iand figures supplied to the press cov~r.y· - planned" The .nadonal A.tlas !ocket _tha(poqstea. 'lileI'- I - TOKY9. April: :'9. , -(AP)o-' - - -:'. ~ ~ .some offiCIals of tlie, Soviet Em- yesterday says that local pnces Aeronautics. and Space Adnlinis- cury- crafL . ,- - .- :" .; Japanese. F01'elgn, M'mister Mas- - - - _: '-.bassy In KabuL The two Soviet bet\\ een the years 1956-1963 rose tratlon (NAsA) said die '-combi- 'For the 11rst 'flight, the. Gem inf'Layoshl"- Ohlra: said Wednesday .--.dlgmtanes had arrived in Kabul by nearly 31 percent, or at the nation mIght -remain in ·orb.it as capsule .\\ as_strapped. of ItS life- r Fr.ance~wi1f not ·take toe ,nitative
- ~-last week to observe the activities rate of less than 4 percent per long as three weeks before. plUI!g-' support equipment - 'the systems - in presenting China fOI member~ " -.,of the' Afghan Red Crescent So' annum At the same time,' the ing to destruction in the earth's' ~at will.furniSh-'vital -oxygen, . 'ship in Jhe -United Nations thisclety salanes of Governrnent officials atmosphere.·_ ,-- . . cQoling_ and ventilation for -the fall bu-f. once; proposed w~ll sull-',rose by 90 percent. Another '. unmanned ·ftight-a 'two'pilots, Substituted, wae hun-' port its .candidates.·
- -
The data has been released to suborbital on~is sCheduled id'te. dIeds of mstr.uments- to t:eport on . - Ohira:- emerging from a- 2 hoursshow the proportion between the midyear to test- separation. ana. ,tlie craft's perlot'I!)an-ee t.o groun-d - 45 minutes- meeting - \Iritb French. '- -- - '-'nse m prices and the increaSed recovery teclinicrUS!s _ befoTe· the stations The craft,also cauiei:l ex- Foreign Minister ;Mauri~e. Couve .scale of pay of government offi- t"st· manned orbital flight late f tra \\:crghts 'so that It .woUld weigli de Murv.ille. told- newsmen that' -'clals The assessments have been this year or early next. -,
_-.: theo';;ame:as q manne<i'rriojiel_ .- -Japan han ree-iterateli,its.intentioll- .'based upon the ruhng prices of Gemini:is a _mud! mor-e com-' -. The Titan T\vo Boosteris an:air- 'Of oppoSIng Chinese adIOiSsion. aH '.' .such essential commoditie~ as. 1plex- and. ambitious project tPan II_force' rocket· modifi~~ durmg, the the- \\'aO' and' ~ilr insist' sm -ma¥- ~wheat meat, tea, firewood, sugar.. ItS pre9ecessor, project MercUry, p'ast. year to -_ accomm9date _ the· ing:C it il- yery important· question 'cookmg butter, onions and cotton j which ended last, May' ~~ith· the _Geimni capsule' and Jo take:- off requring approval of- hvo_ tn'it:ch:: ._textiles 22,orbit 'flight of astronaut· L more -.sl11o.9thly,~.· ._' _'. of-fbe--Geiieral~AssemblY ' .'-. ...
_
.: -




















Durrng. talks V:lt~ 'His ,Royal
Highness Prince Ahmad 'Shah,
PreSIdent of the Society, they. dis-
eussed matters relating 10 streng~
hen mg of ties bet\\;een the So-
net Red Cross and Red Socie.fies
and their counterpart. in Afgha-
n1 tan I.
_
They said -that from ·now on,
JIims and pamphlets wiIi be ex-
. changed betWeen their {lrganisa-
1,ons and the Afggan society,-:and'
expressed their;:. appreciation for
'_the visit wltli the-Prince and the
warm hospitalitY-afforded to them




'--"-~''''~--:-~"::-''''''''-._--:..::......::-..,.-.;.-..,-..;-~- C --- H N 'In At The ,CinemaDean ~llsk'Outlines j.M_~rc;»c~~ '. And ,Ivory.. oqst ome eW$ • PARK CINEMA:Strategy-For· NATO: Submit 'UN' _-Resolution ·Draft. Brief. fi~~ ~i~:Nan:R~~~\..~e~i~~~. . I . . KABUL, April, 8.--50eIDarto.!he EN 'BROTHERS, starring: Jane_:~~~~'if.~~~~~~~er2f~To D.eplore Attack 01\.Y~J1'en ~;~~anKa~~~o: f::<:~~~ l~iJ~an~=rd Keel.State, saId Tues:day rnght that the
-..' UNI'IED NATIONS, April, 8, (AP).- meetiilg- with Dr. Hllider, MlIllS-! At 6 p.m. Russian drama; INNO·. TAT? countri.~ should. be pr: ~O members of the U.N. security
€;Ounen' p18lmed. to su~- I ter of Communications, yesterday. ICENT SINNE¥S translated inparea to ~~al co-<JPerative~ ana :1 -- -t 'Iut° Wednesday that woilld have the' Council I Dr. Soegiarto's term of office 10 .Perslan~ •effectIvely wlth comml1D..ISt ag- _ rm a~ - Jon. ". • 's March 28 air attack on : Afghanistan has ended. I8E~ CINEMA .'esslOn anQ~subversive threats 10 condemn .J'epiiSals and deplore Bntain
. 1 ~ I At 4 and 6-30 p.m. RUSSian. film;Arnca and Laun America. ' -Hatib iii Yemel!- KABUL, April, 8.-~. Abdul I WRITE "fa YOU with tr.ansla~In a maJorlspeech analysing the .' Mimed Taibi Benhirila of Mor- j M Rahman Hama, the Lebanese Ition in Persian.present statu!; ahd future goalS of occo . told a reporter he and Ar- I Partisans . eet Ambassador in KabUl, who repre,. ,ZAlNEB CINEMA '_the alliance, .he said" however, 't-sene Assouan UShe. of' the Ivory 1
• I sents his country simultaneously 'I At 4. and '&'30 p.m. Americanthat We We~ must remain .alerr:tCoast ~ould hand in the draft on 1 In ' Kha.Iii .Baro%clI m Tehran, left Xabul for, Iran film: SABRINA.to any ':opportunitles for c6'nstruc-' the'th_eory it w~ the very leas~1
_ yesterday.. " ~. "tl\'e action: :ansmg .out of, ilie ..action the £{)uneil should take on B 'deb He was .~ere smce ~ast week to _' Adzhubel PraISechanges occurnng WltJ:!in the com- I Yemen's April-1 complaint about And Bara an _ present his credentIals to HIS
_nlUIliSi \\orlq. ._,Go
-j th~ raid. -He said'he was sure the Majesty the lUng, • Real-I"stI·C Rem'arks,Ilk Rusk, in pr-epared remarkS Gouncil .would -meet its responsi- KABUL, April, 8:-A rePort'to the· Ov&Seas Pr~ss Club 'of bilities to safeguard peace. from Peshawar Cenral 'Occupled KABUL, ApriL 8.-Dr. H. Leh--.'Unenca, saJ~ that' NATO had . Benhima, ':.Usher and delegates Pakhtu.mst~ states· that an ex- mann, professor of, biochemistry B G -de Gaulle.performed the central task. for of the other tour. nOh;permanent traordmary meeti.J:Jg of the Khud~ at Cambridge University, who y. en,\\'hlch It ..:as Feated-the military- ~embe:s of th~ ll-nation COuncil Khidmatgar partisans was r.eeent- was he~e.last week at th.e invita- I PARIS A nl, 8, (DPA).-Vislt-Drt:necfion of ItS members. -Bohvra, B1'azl~ .Cz€rnoslovakia ly held ill Khalil "Barozal area tion of the MinistrY of Public I' ' 1P ot -SovIet premier- He addea. "The time IS now a;lld Norway-drafted the ,resolu- 'under, the chairmanship of Mr. HeaIth and the College of Medi- , mg s~m-~~clr and Chiefnpe 101 ~'Id~r tasks-m sharmg _noJ;J Tu€Sday. '. ' F'azilurrafunim.
. cine for a series of lectures, re-', £Ii~~::~r-' or tlie da~~y :'lZvestla"'esponslbrlitYI for nuclear pow€r t Some sources saId BraZil and 1 "Tho meetmg held ill tHe home turned to England yesterday 1 Ad h -to h Monday. .' d N' d B hi""
. A exel z uuel ere.
lD concernnglpoliCles .tOWaI com- 01'.\\ ay we1'e un er- ntis pres· ot Arab Salfurrahman, was at- I
. d' . t" l' t' t t
,
'
- f I ~ praise recen rea IS IC S a e-
mumst nau,ons ,and the sett~ent . sure.. to PUt'l:r a, nval proposal for tended by a large number 0 e - "',23 People Ar·~rested .. b -ji' h-Pr'i1 t Ch _0{ dISputes \\'ithiIi the free,world J c!emilitansatlon imd D.N obser- I del'S ana chieftains, It deman:ded \ ' ments 1 y llrenc _ eSl en ar. -, 1 I 'vatlon f th 'o':d b 1
- t t les oe ",au e.
.
and m -co'Oper-atmg .more c ose y l o. e or er etween from the P"kistan governrnen 0 " 'Add -. th 'p" S etI' ' - '-f d Y .. d h 13 . h • - 1 S Af U d ressmg e arlS OCl y1m world. \\"lde ,problems 0 _ a1 •. eme~ .an t e ntis -protected release all ·the PakhtUUlstanl pD-1 n " rica n er [or ooVlet-.r-rench Friendship' Ao---ade ana monetary policy. I South ArabIan FederatIOn. 1 IIllcal pp<oners Another meetmg I h b 1 I - d Ga' 1.. " h . d . S 'h' th h.' - . --, ld • z u el mam y we comeo e. u -· Let us procee? W1t qwet eo. . 0" e er t e Six-nation draft 1of the same partIsans he . 1D DetentIon Law lie's comment on the mviolabilitytermmatlou, javoldmg both the could get the seven votes needed. Bara Bandeh also demanded the \




-r Dean -told a_ reporter _after the Brttls 0 ponsor , South Afncan Mlruster of JustIce also been "very poslllve", he ail-d 'c . t· Imeetmg that Bota .~ John Voster announced here Tues- ded, and furthermore ,mentIOnedRe reseen·J.· ,Jt. '.. In <lSapproved, Sh kespea re FiIm Iday dunng. question hour in par: Frenc~ recognition of 'the _Chinese. \... Any effort of ·Brita t, h' I ~ - lIament.
. People s Republic and the FrenchlContd. from pa~e 1) i re ol't on' - "ld 1D °d\ eto t e. . '. d I More than seventy,of tbem were attitude in the Cj>prus conflict as·. . ' t' 's U 1 wou 'pro uce a 0 4OOth' B th oy" h
-
- .
: he Afghan and' SOVIet socle les. . \ a' I v - h th - h . n If Ikept under arrest lor more t an posItive -aspects of French policy,S k ' I ' 'r ng e ~ er weer suc a veto - ~I I ' ,.In reply, !'fr emu a e?,P!e~- w~s' ossible. Yemen submItted ' '.' I nmet.r days, he added. Adzhubel at the same tune de-"ed gratitude for ~IS Majesty s-I the ~m 1 t d th h J KABl:L. ApnL B.-The claSSIC Smce last Fehruary 25, forty- plored that France was. not par-bndness and, the hospitality, of of the J JI~chu~ er d ~ c a~te~ L-awrence OliVier film' productIOn one Bantus, among them one wo- tlclpating in the .Geneva inter-the Pnrrce _and memb~rs _of .-the- :pacific settl~me~~'~~ d7sa ~~:s,\\~~e of Shakespear's "Helll'Y V' Will.. man. were arrested under thIS I national disarmament confere~ceAfghan Red tresc~nt boclety._ . charter sa s that ui a ! '- be presenteq m Kabul by the Bn-, law whereas 35 persons, -mclud-' Harr".man ReportedHe expressed the hope of -even a ~n I Y b t e.ClSlorr on . tlSh . Embassv next week mg one European and two AsIans, "
.
- , b - th wmp amt'So su IDIlted "a pad\'
. .
,
greater ee-operatlon etween e' t a d l' h' II b t f - ThiS IS one of he events com, were released durmg the same T B I Ch . . Of- . tl a ISDU e 5 a- a s am rom
.
Afghan and Sovlet societieS an 'lot g' -. memoratmg the 400th anmversary ,penod. 0 e n argepresented, a iilver cup and a film In, _
. year -of Shakespear·s. birth The
_ ' .deplctmg scepes.cif SovIet Red. - The' Six-nation draft'~all u film-wlll be sho\\,'1l th~~ nights:_ But court proceedmgs were ml-' US £'fr.·can 'P'ol·cy··Cross and Red -Crescent SoCletles "th 't d t s, pon April 12 -13. and 14 m the US. tlated agamst seven of the rcleas- ." ft •• m- d::elr battle agarnst polio. t'h e .par .t
m
es
concertrne- to exercJ,Se Cultural' 'centre 'AudItorium ed persons, four of them were' WASHIN'GTON A' ril, 8 (APTh S ' ..~ . t t e maxi um res am m order b 8 d f .' p)
• '<. onet V1Su.vrs ,\ en ,0 _ t d f th d" (USfS l. egmnmg at pm. sentence or conspIracy and W
." ", .
.:'\anl arhar provmce yesterday for- 0 I:VDl utr;r. urI. ~s. 1 U AdmlsslOn IS free but because sabotage acts and another two of .- Aver~ll ~arn~an, U~derf'~-u tUL I' of the Afghan RE:d Cres- - Tli ~e~,~es ,s . ~:e ary e~era of lImited seating, you must have them for illegal membership m retary., <> . ate 01' po hca - -Lcnt SOClety's ne~,,:_ building. 'WIth t a~o -, ~tl use t t g:Od 0 ces!o a ticket. Free hckts are ayailable IteJ'ronst orgamsations,' while the ,I fadlrs ,~ m ov~r-allAf~ge of litbeihem was Dr. Jamaluddin Jailani, . ry se e-ou s an ~ng~lssue:, In I at the US Cultural Centre Lib- seventh accused was sentenced for a. mmlstratlOn s ncan po cy,- Chief of the General SeJYlces ana co~ta~twl~h the ..parsttJe~ tli t h : rary (USiS)"and also at ,ASTCO . possessIOn of banned. literature, , SdtatTe 'o.edPartment sources ,report-·""t am Department -of the so- £' r! aIm aST~~~gt,e e .a t e ; -The film dialogue is in English ' Vorster said
. : e Th uesd ar: f '
· . ' '. >--ounel use lUW s serVICes m . -
- I e eC1Slon came rom Presl-'.(:L~ter iJJey,~JSited the soCle~;'s- -that' way. It has. also . accused 1- - :- ~ ._, -- ,,- - ---- dent Johnson, who wanted some,.Lrst Aid D~artment of the so- Yemen of attack:n~ th~, South . . M .. I on~ at the highest level at the ..,rlrc,a\$ matters'relati,ng to mak~ Al:ablan Xed~ratlon, and .argued J Trade eetlng Boycotted State- Department to be re~pon~l-'ng -Ii first I aId serv~ces more' .that.thls Just.ified the -attack by hIe for long range plannmg m· r '~' '1 . BntJsh planes -on a fort a mile B Af A· Ct· Afnca...",\~~nl.·Abdlil Latif Yousufzal, from Ha~lb m Yemen.. y ro- sian oun rles Hamman returned last week:'layor of .Jalelabad and President DIplomatic-sourc~s sald that o~ A' PIE'. S· k' froni a 'l2-?ay tour of three Afn-'<)1 the provmclaI Red Crescent' second thoug?l; Bo!iv:a and B1'azil S ..ortuga. "voy' pea's can countnes, the Congo, Nigeria;-. tral ' I'" resented gifts got aj)rovlSlOn elunmated from -
anti Ghana. OffiCIals said this was~~nthe S~~g~~s~. .The guests 'th!! sesolutfon that' c~U~ on Bri-
. GENEVA, APJiI, 8, (DPA).- I his first f3:ct-find.ing misSion and-Lhen presentJd' a _number of rele-. tam to compensate VICt~ of the 'ALL Afro-Asian countries a!1d East-Bloc delegates walked out : that severaJ. oth~r~ will follow.\ent publlca'lOns to the Afghan- raid There 1S nO"prece~ent for I. of Tuesd.ay's-seSsion of tl!e World Trade conference when I G.lYIennen Wllli~~~·the :AsSIS-"Red Crescent!- officials. such action 'Oy. tbe Council. . J the Portuguese-' representative took the rostrum. " tant Secretary for Afncll; will reo-Th th J' '. ed Arabs speaking to -the CouncIl'· . . I port to Harrunan, the sources said.ey en VISIt constructIon have denied- that there is any The protest _demonstratJon~gup- The Portuguese' delegate on the IThe new arrange t .::iCHVmeS of Ihe Nangarhar Canal JusHfiication for· the BritiSh raid ported by Jamaica, 'rrinidad an~ other hand, defended the exist- criticism of Willi::::n thme~_n;prOject 'and~ later attend~. a 'and- have claimed that.it was Yugoslavla-'-had been i'r~arran?- ence of GATI-:-the "Genera,~ bu.t -simply that Jo~so~y~ant~duncheon glv;.en m their _oonou,r alIected against the-town of Harib , ed by tbe Afncan delegations Agreement on Tariffs and Trade. "someone on th 7th fl "t bIJy ,I, MohfIDIDad Safar W~ and kIlled 25 persons ' These representatives also agre- He. suggested bowever that the m charge of M~' ~~r 0 ;Gharzal, chleI -of the porject.. I.. At a ne\\:s. -confererfce ,Tuesday, . ed not to go D.eyond such _symbo-, organisatIOn should be adjusted to The 7th floor ~cf~h~o ~~~te De-In an .mtervJew •. tI:-~ SOVI~t the f'eaeration's' Extern<ll Affmrs lie, demonstratlOns agamst Portu- modern condltlOns and that It partment houses- those Who sha e'guests praJSeq the ac,lvltles_ of the_ 1\1misier Mohammed Farid said gal and South Africa. should expand ItS contacts with U.s. Foreign'· Policy on h' h Pt'"Afghan sOClety After gett10g ac- h' - ' . the t national commercial Ig es~uainted w,til tis activities rn the: IS g9vernment askeii 'the British Portugals delegate-Secretary of 0 r 10 er level. The offices of Secretary of- 'tal d' - th ~ to 'attack the fort because the State for Commerce, Armando de and economu: groups, . State Dean Rusk and the twocapi a t~ - f.~ovJnces,th eYt c0l?-- fort. ~\-as a centre for attack on Paula Coelho, told the few dele- . The general debate IS 'expected UTicier-8ecretaries George' WJ~rme t~1r [1 .e~y'0n fir te ~dreng-, the, Federation. He said D.A.R. or gatkms left behind that his coun- to end today with the last state- Ball and- Harrim~n are- on thi~;T:~mg ':'rCle s s al cen- SovH~t ,Un.ion> ~ad - piloted the try favoured measures to stabilise, ments from represent~tiv~of the floor.'planes attacking from -YeIt)en. . tl:te export of pnmary products; I 123 natIOns and organIsations par- . . "At the· Council ':n'Jeeting later, including schemes for compensa-! ticipatmg.·
-. : AIdes'. to Williams immediately'Bn,tlSh ilelegate Sir Patrick Dean tory financing. . . I Durmg a recess lastmg until: saId that Harriman's new role issaid the, United Arab ,Republic Portugal would also support the early next month the delegafes not an undercutting -of -the As-'''J~luSt take their fiill shar-e of the grantmg of preferenc-es, on a non- \\'11) have ample tl~e for ~ctive Isistant Secretary. Moreover, theyblame_jor Jhe _deterioration of re,. reciprocal basis, to the manmac- work -m the five. mam comnuttees. added, William regards the newlations" between SOuth Arabia tured products of £he developing The committees comprising 150 arr<iJigem.ent as. an added suppOrt.and. Yemen. He ppinted out there countries. - and tbe elimination of to 200 members. each, are Harrimall returned from his firstwas a .joint Yemeni-U.A.R. eom- the ba1'riers agaiilst these products to base their dIScussions on a trip convmced that there is nomand in Yemen_. .,. m the mdustrialised nations; he qilestionnaire submitted by the need f{}r a cliange in the . U.S..U.A.R. delegate Molianimed e1- said conference Secretary-Gi!neral policy in Africa. This. policy-Zayyat replied that' the. UAR. The delegates of Congo ,(Brazza- Raul Prebisch, of Argentina. ~ boils' down to sympatheticpeople and_government certainly I ville) and Guinea in their spee-,I According to co~er~ce SOlUces, assistance, to the 'newly indepen-were"proud to-' De' lending 'sup- ) ches sharply criticised ~'colonia- I the main committees will have to dent countries of the contirientport" to Yem.eIJ under ,two de- !Ism" an,d "imperiaFsml ' which' estabHsh sub-committees contain- witho_ut -int~rference in their ao-fence pacts, one involvihg the two j they blamed for the'deep Igap bet- ing not more than 40 to 50 mem- \ mestic affairs.. The United Statescountries aiJ'd the oth~r involving ween the industrialised nations bers each in order to be able to also continues to advocate self--the Arab League.












































The Unzted NatlOns Confer-
ence on Trade and Develop-
ment was convened March. 23,
1964 at the Pa!ais des Nations
In Geneva to cOTlSlder p~ob!em
. lTwo!ved in the expanston of
























































I_ " , KAlmi ~,". . . " .:'.. ' .-". ~ :-: 'APRIL ~: :1964' .- ~.
~io Afghclnistan Uniled Na-ti"-·o~n-s-C-o·-:..n-fe-"-r--:-enc.:......,..,.;.e-'-':-·On-.: -',.-'-':T-"'-..r-'-:-'"~ Arid DeP-;iopment t%US. ;~y£iPtniht0i '. .......••.
Programme. . '. ., ., ' -. ': 0 ' ••' " -, >~. ~
,', ;~ .. t·~.. ·Mother·.:· ..... ," ,=..
''''1 Pakht~. poem' by oM.".' Shamsud- .:. .'. ~ .:.:
.: ldin Ma1Tooh: "" . . ,~-. ,.' . -:~ .
.,', ~', T-ransllited by. Mrm;hlir' Si.,wh. -.: ~ '.
.-. :. :B!Itra,. I~iaJ!'. S.chO~ar; ~Onege of- . . . " " .
L,ette-r.s; Kabul 'UmV~TSlt1J: .-, , '
" 0 • @,. the oo~ort of:~my heart and', -"'.i
" t'apple,Of my ·eye; '. .' " .
;:1- ' It IS tune..to speak to-you -ana ... , ,,:, .
.' ·lnot. to smg·.a Tullaby.· ... ": ' . :. . . , :
.:- , . Many sOngs' I have·'murmured"· ..._,,' ,... "
'. ;0' lull you to sleep, . . .' ~. :.'.-', .
'. . it 'Ii'~OUI now. to. .wake ,uP,
· I.rom·. s1embenng .deep.· ., ,
· ~I Itn. t!le' gOOd and.. the bad 'inu .
- '. ~snould- sq.uarely niee~.· - :- _.': :-
"," And weU 'be familiar Wlth the' _,
heaa. ~~ tne' feet." '. , • . .
.: . Tbe I\:orld" you' should knavr and' < " .
. - be OIie' with y'Qui·beina. " ..- , '. ,
- ~, " -
, _ L ~ 'l:he: do.zes. ~i ..indolenee· you,." " " : ..
, ". fshould. ~d away' fleeing... ,' .'.' ~.~ . ,' ..
; : ,The .p~bd· of c!f!.ldli06d· is' leJt 'C • : ..' •
~ f far behind, '.. . --.- _." ...- : .-
" '. '/" The idea~of ~allh{jod Shouia :-.,' :.. ..., ,
:.. I get on your mind." ..... '.: .' 'c'
" '. What 90~.irin~tter, if·in body·
. '. you are' smitll?, '.. . ., ..' .'
.:. To. ~<;:any' ileavy· burdens you!-':' '..
•shoul~~s' al'e, JaIl:. " ..' ..'.,.
'. ,You. are father' of..to~orro~·it '.
the. child 'of tOday .. • . '. .
.' . :E;yolve. ·in yo~·naiu'r{ a ies-
~: .: popsible. way.' ".. .
. "~I '·.00' yo.u !triow~"lioy: wtios~' pro,' '"
~ f geny you are?' . . ~, "
, . MirWais, .: '.A.binadshah· .who-
, . . '. .' \I~ere herOes'of war. . ..
:', :. -. -. . ". '. . ~ - -:.. :' ", '.', - '. Motherland 4on:i you has t& s~r-
m:c force:m eco-nomte:and'sc>:- .. . un'til June:Th;with a.ii·estfina-t~. '. vices expect; .
eta! progress thTOilghout: the . ed.. l500 pa.T:t~cipa1rts, from);21 ,...... '. ':me loyalt~ to King. is' fidelti .
teorld, lmd the: p,acticat; ~eps countnes.. ," . . . . . exact: " ;'. '.. '. . .,
necessary 'to' meet' the special The ·pic~uTe· ~hoWs thE! par- . . '.' :.-. Bend ¥our- en~rgy ,to'-· ~ation's- •.: :.:. _ -::. ,': .
proOlems. o{ .·the·· developt~a' •. ' tiar 'view' of' tne' inauaura! _.... pz:ogr:.ess,. '.: ,,: .' ..•. .,
countrIes, ". . ;.'.. ~ '. ".' meeting: - , -' . .-- .In traditiOn of Pakhtuns maKe' "
The Conference. Will meet . ". ., .. , ~. ~ - ',-. ,: coffin- .0J- your dress. " . , '.
- .._ .. - . ' ., -'- " If' you .lag behind your 'campa-' :-:.... .-
TENSION. RISES ·OVER·'·· ,-··:·MAlAYSIA:·' .' , n:1~~;f~~~r~t.:yo~~·aie ~~'d·si~~--':·
'A REVIEW Of ·PRES.E-NT,·:· srtuA't,ioN~:-:;~~.·~· '~n~b~i~~C~\ucid~d,·I,~~ul-lrask·~.·· .«' "
. ,:..,. ," '" " _ for its price. ': '.' "'..'..,
Temperature m the Malaysia' 'By ,Riehaili Myerseoughi ." .." : .' . . .. ··0 comfort' oj .my lif~ arid' 0. '.:,~.:, ," .-
cnslS IS nsmg agam towards flash forward 6y the.' Philippines~,(a: with'l?cide would accept suCh 'PI:O-= l!~h~ at 'my ej'C.s~:··, . .'. ';. ' '.
pomt, Western dip}1Jmatic obser- claimant to Saban,. '!lid a" part ·pos~;·an'd .so if follows .Malaysia
vers m fear.·' mediator, and..part lnao.nesian ally· will'1 not accept 'any- 'Qf ·theS:e:, ....'.:' ,
Peace moves that".began in De- In th~ dispUre) lJa.Y,e beenod~hed. ~ t~·rms·'.....,' '.' ~. _ ~. . ".. Cottp~ '.. Seed. "PrOduction'
cember at the prompting at the '. . -----.- - U B' .
Umted States Attoreny-General, The compfo~l,Se c~s'fcir "':i~-:,. Chlan-Laos' CO~Umq~e P··::Y ,H,~22 :.TonS. :. ..:: ..
I Mr Robert Kennedy, have bog- drawal of Il).~Qne~lan guerillas . -':. ': '. . , ' . l KABpL,. April, _9·-'I'he:~
I·ged down, WIth both Malaysia from Malaysian :terntory, Slmu.I- = Qrges Fil'filment _Of:." 'Company '.-has purchased 68,333-, and IndoneSJa holding to what taneou~ openin~_of. Irlll).lsteiiar 1962'Neutrality Agreem.ent .tons of . ~o.~to~· in-: ·KunduZ;·
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neously, and is concluded no mat- nounced -on January·25.. . Chinese-Laotian" 'commUnique is-.· ton .hav~ been ,delivered ·to·.. the: .
ter what the progress or .outcome There should ,be .no'·'mopping·· .sued-in ·Peking. WeaneSday' at the '. textIle mIlls and J,893"'toos' are .:: '.
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dlatlOn: were no ;·:guerilla ..POl:ke.ts·· in 'lh~ two parties ,also';. e](pressed.· m!':ebng pr-eceding 'another"Airo- .
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The editorial. urged, the .legis-
lative departn:Jent of the Ministry
of Justice to see if a law could
?e passed in this ,respect making
It perfectly legal for .official stu,
dents to leave their .offices earlier'·
than' others. . .. • .
.
TOKYO, 'AprH, 9, (DPA).-The
J,apanese . Socialist Party will
send' a delegation to. the' Soviet
'Union 10 May and another to :
Peopl'e's . Republic· of China· <in
July; the party. chaiarman Jotaro
Kawakami announced in Osaka
Wednesday. Kawakami said' the'·
current'SinO-Soviet dispute would
not iilfItience the policy of Japan's'
Socialist Party,. and the party ,
would not take sides,.
'Yesterday's' AiJis· hailed editori-
ally 'establishment of a night
school In the'-cap'ital- for tli'e bene-
fit of those' persons -aIi.!i officials;'
who nave not. been able to conti-
nue their studies due to one rea-
sori or another.
There' are qUIte' a nuritber ·of .
people l.ii. the government Who
left school at various 'classes and
are in 'urgent need of i!nproving
their educ;ational standards, '
The Idea. {)f launcl!irig a nIght·
school for the _benefit of . tliese'
people -: was forwarded by· the.
dally ~lS and other. papers quit~
some tin)e- ago' and it IS 'good (0
see. that 'these suggestions were
in {!onformity with the Ministry
of Education's plans. The edito-
.nal then· urged'all. departmental
heads in the governrnent to' urge
that all. offiCIals working in their
department should. Jom the night
school and what is more those
Join.lllg the sChool should b'e allow, .
ed to leave the offices earlier so
that they could' join the classes
10 time. ..
. Later'on, continued the 'editonal
gasoline became somewhat scarc,
ed. Althpugb it 'was due to the
. fact· that climatic conditions,
which ,were rather adverse· thIS.
year, prevented regular supply to'
the gas stations. This, too, was
taken to bE!"~a sign of gasoline get-
tmg more expensive. The econo-
'mlsts ho",:!y~r, feared that if this
had be-eli, 'so then all other food
commodities would get mo're exe
pen~ive. since they are one way
or other connected. with gasoline.
But the latest 'announcement
that there will be no charge . in·
the price of: gasOline is good news
and will' certainly make the pay




stJtutmg a greater degree of glo-
bal co-operatlOn m the search for
solutIOns to the problems of world
trade rather than relying too
much on the more liImted goals
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Of' the ipJportance' of agricul- By ~ui Yusufzai explained to the farmer from the
tural -development in relation to ines do not succei:ed: .To increase outset that the )lroject has weak-
that of Overall .development muchr. productio.n, technical knowl';dge nesses. and shortcomings, arid
. bas' been said. Expeciences of IS essentIal-knowledge, nl!t only. there lS a certalll percentage of ¥esterday's .!Slab carried an edi- ..
'many developing cOuntries in try_ supplem~ted by..practical· expe- ~haps to be taken into consid.e- toLial on the latest government
'ing to' indtiStrialise rapi91y, and nence, .but also sUIJported by. 130 ratIon, fu~ure repercussIOns will announcement that there will be
the accompanying problems of boratory ~ests anq based on sCIl!n- be m1IllIIllSed. A practIcal approa- no raise in the price Of g~oline.
speedy lndustraalisation are the tlfic pnnclples. To learn the.mecl)- ch would be to make SUTe that all It said, whe.n there was talk about
.0rjgilJ -of the new economic think- ames of an operatIon halfWay, and poSSible care be taken and that no tile raise in official's salary, pee-
ing .. l.e: developing' .countries 'to "3.pply It on ? masS scal.e is II}echanical difficiencies be allow- pIe were thinking that· side by,
'sboulQ concentrate' on :prod.uction bound ..to have liIifa~ourable 're- ed to .interfere with the progress side with this there will be· a
of commoCiitfes which ·they are ~rcusslons. 'Half tramed techril-' of the work. The w.ork should be . raise in the' price of the essential
· capabl~ .'of Pfoducing ..This, .of clans With no confidence either In performed by the experts them- commodities.
course, automatically .leaas 'to the themselves 'Or. In ,theIr pregramme .sel~es at least at the initial stages
.conclusion that .' agricultUre and ,WIll not onl8 mfllct !11atenal dam- of trnpl~mentatlOn, and the scope It· was perhaps. a coincidence
productlon. 'of raw . materials ag~ upon tIie farmer, but also of expertrne!lts should be limited that right at· that time' the price
should have. top' p"l'..lOrity:·· Consi- . rum theIr o',1...n cause: , during the- tnal period.. Locally of sugar 'was raised.j~ was inter-
dering the significance of agricuI- . Not Only ~rement. tramed technicians have to be' preted· at first that this is' the
tural produce to that of burnan l\nowledge and ~echnical 'ex- dOUbly careful wh~n they Intro-. natural outcome of the rise in
welfare, the new tendency seems penence of the subject, . though . duce or ImpleII}ent a programme. salaries: Later, however, the Gov- ,
· to. be' loglca!, More-- food produc- .very Important, 'are npt the only ernment' ,Monopolies. explained'
'tion means more nutrltlOn and reqUIrements of a good techmcal. It is. a well-kno'W"Il fact that far- that it was due to the fact that
more. cash earning if it'lS offered He must· also exercise tact and. mers are .conservatlve by nature, the international price 'of sugar
for sale. There' are .also the ob- have a strnple understandmg of they also dislike to have th"e fact 'had been raised and that the re:
vi~us benefits of:more exports and, baSIC human' psychology. It IS of·thelr Ignorance IDlpressed upon. vised price of sugar 'in Afghanis-
· availability Iilf 'ra\\" mater-ials :for neIther ~ec~ssary nor frUItful to them If their tradltlOna-l patterns tan was .far less than the .actual
mdustrv . throw hIS Ignorance of the -new are down graded and pOlnted out cost pric~. This was·made. possible
- methods, and the fallaCIes of the as a sign of their I~orance,tlleir t~rough.' the' government's sub-
Failure. "ReasonS , old prinCIples mto the fanner's pnde lS hurt, and chances of theit sidy. ' .
V(hat .are the r:easons then that -face, neither IS It wise to intro- genuine co-operation mmtrnised It was thus proved that the
such a· programme, th?ugh rul1y duce' new .methods as 'gospel \\.ith- The farmer does nat want to hea; raise m the price of. sugar' had
.l'ndors~d by the plann~ng autho· . out faults and mistakes. Tto ad- tIme ana agam of the benefits ana' nothmg to do with the raise lfi
nnes, does. not ·succeed. The ans-' mIt to flaws and weaknesses of a advantages of the new ways. He salaries...
APRIL ~.9, 196f . veer he;; not only in the. agnl?u!" programme does net mean that wants to SEE THE RESULTS. The
--'---,--=-..,,-. . . . J IUral complex., but also in. soCial. programme IS worthle·ss. or the more results a techniCian ~an pro-Afro-~ Boycott: . cultural, 'psycnologlca! and tech- technfclan mcompe,tent It is both duce at the end of an experiment
That the Au'a-Aslan .countries nlcal. complex. . , _ inse and beneficial to Introduce WIth .:he mmimum of words, the
bovcotted Tuesday the meeting Let us, examme a few of. lhe the change"wlth all' ItS' inherent better chances ore of ItS success-
, ,.. C f reasons why .agncultural progrRm- problems and reservations. If :: IS ful acce.otance b" the r.armer.Irf the Un'Iled Nations on er- , J 1i
t'n~e un Trade' and Develop:
ment In Gene~ ~,'hen the Por.~·
i uguese delegatIOn was'm'aking
hiS statement. I ,should not be'
consldereo a d,ecLSien taken .at
the spur of the' moment. Th~
deCision was based on their reo·
:-01 ute -determm~t.len to 'see that
{reedom and; equahty reign'.' POInt six 'covers the' ri~cessl1Y
'throughout - the world.' T~se. of 'findmg ways-:and m'eans of re- bers,of regional groups. In other
a ions .hold· t~'at· governments 'dueing 6(}stmg 'payinents- for "'ords wlthm each' regIOn we
.. ke those of pr. ,Salaza'r of ocean and rai~oad f~eJght rates, mUSI achieve the' adjustments of
Pl>llugal OJ Dr. Vt:rweol'll' of and for Insurance- and other "1Il- trade praCllces which we are now
South Africa: .which have _de- \'j5Ible'~ payments.' Very large diSCUSSIng. What I have m 'mmd
:lled all baSIC and' fundamental sums 'of money are 'involved' 10- are speCIal preferences and other
pi mClpJes U1 regard to the J:!1aj- . the so-eall~d "il}vlSlbl~" items of concesslOns for lhose coUntries
1': ty of the people on ,whom trade, ~d they contnbute heaVIly which are in the earliest stages"of . t'ew Solutions
.h' , h Id t be allow- w the size of the forel!ITl exchange -development Sub1ect to thlS r.e- . In aaaltlon to tne mtensified
'. e) I ule. sou.. ,no . -gap' of most of .the -developing servatJon, we supPorted at the eliorts to mdustnalise, that 1
t'd to partlclpatf In 1Dtern~tlGn- countnes These costs are :especI' Mmlsteriil.1 Meetmg at ManIla 'the' have already empl1aSlSea, the pes·
<oj gathenflgs arn:ted . at pmmot-. ally' onerous for larid-locked. eoun. programme of. regIOnal co~pera- Sible sOlullOns to the very ailii-
.ng equality. a;nd co-pperatHln trieS. -so tbat· ,we shall acHvelv tion .tnat,was presented by the dis- cull economiC futUre that has
.. mung natlqn5:~~ow .mar . one support ·all 'efforts 'that .are mad~ tmgwshed Executi\Te Secretary of been projected m the rePorts and
c·xpect them to'make pOSltJye to, reduce them. '_. . . ECAFE and later, with minor studIes before us, are few m nurn-
c(Jl1tnbution to: the promotion All. thes.e measures a!l! v~tal'w modIficatIOns, was adopted by. the ber. Asll;le from some form' of
"f ;; - cause wh',rch they stub· .,?ny pr~gramme that we may de-, Conference 'compensatory financmg, the prac,
bomh' oppose I ,theIr national' VISe at th:s Cen.t:erence. Afghanls- . tical aillicultles that l.I1terfereDu!ICI~S: m casei of Portugal to, tan has :SIgned. the Joint Stat~ Impact On Trade WIth programmeS for mcreasmg
,. . .- 1 .~ .' ment m 'which ·tbe.Y -appear. We RegIOnal groupings m .other the proceeds dervled from ex-
': a I'ds ,the peop e .af . Its AfqC,a~ voted for its -endorsement in the areas of the' . world have, of ports of raw matenals very .great.
.e.penaencles 'fn m. case 0 . Geq~ral ASsembiy .and".at th'e course, had an impact on many By tar the largest part of the ex-
:-'uuth Af,:lca tQwards the non- Mm!sterial' Meeting· in Manila, tradItional patterns 9f trade; and port SIde of the 10reJ.gn trade of
European popula110n of the al)d we Wish. now. to 'record an in some cases this impact has ad- the developmg natlons' COnslSts of
country'" It should he recalled addItional ·endorsement of it at versely affected Afghanlstan's prtrnary commodItIes produced
that the. South ~'\fbcan,~ov~rn- this present Conf~ence on Trade. foreIgn trade. For:, exan;,ajle, our by farmers, and efiorts to impr-ove
,,,em J·efused· to take part seve- . an~. Development. . . exports to .Central Europe have export .trade m these gooas m·
:;;1 years ago .j;n the orgamsa- . . . suffereji as a result 'of the chariges evnably encounter the very sen-
Hun dealing wtth Afncan eco- Regional, Groupmgs . 10 tariff schedules on dried fruits ous IDlpedtrnents that elUst
!1UmIC development ,an mter- 1 ~"ould like to say- a few words and, ~arpets that the Common throughout the world to the mar-
~ -':J'l'b th 1] t-r:J- about ·the .1ffiplicatJons of regu:/llal Market countnes have adopted ketlng of agncultural products.D"'~e spon«or= y e ill eu .. .. " '. .
. ;:' ..; •. . economlc·.groupmg,s. My countI:Y We also suffer because of prefer. Other. prtrnary cammowties faceSdtI~ns-because It thought. has cO~lstently sup~rted plans ences 'granfed to our competitors sunilar difficUltIes in varying .de-
nat .t could n,ot lom ,~ther A~:, for reglOnal co-operati9n ·ana wIll \\·ho .aTe associate members of. the gr:ees, but the cards are stacked
ncan .natlOns ~h?se cu1tu~ .. contmue to do' so as long as the Common Market. We have effectively against the success of
accordmg fa Verweord Govern< nature. ot the co~peration takes brouhgt ·these matters to the at- plans to expand agrIcultural ex-
memo "'as mfehor to that 9f mt,o. consideration· the' varying tention' of officialS of the 'EEC ports. The trnpedIDlents and diffi-
South Afncan European popu- ·stages'!?f d,:velo.pm~nt of the mem- . and we are hopeftil that step~ culties to whiCh I refer ax:e well
latlOn. ... . . '. i --:- m~y be taken to adjust the pre-. known. They mclude quotas, ex-
Wbim South iAfri-ca' was ex-. agamst these two .governments ~ent rates and degrees af prefer- port subsidies, high tariffs, ex-
pelle~ from the BritIsh Com,. by the' world as'"a. whole and ence.· treme prIce fluctuations, and the
monwealth .earL~· in' 1961. it 'was air' nations who believe and slowmg down of tq.e rate of gro-
.'. i ,..·Before .condudmg my r~marks wth m' the d d f .
.done so oecause the Soutb Af- -practice the principles of free- on the unplications of regional d t In ~man h or. pnmar-y
) ,can Government dId not ad- {jom. equality and fraternity' I - . fporro IDlucpsr'oved tactd' t e pro~pects
, .. f. I' . - .. groups, wish to voice some're- ra e m Primary
hel'e.to the pnn~lples0 equa Ity· see. that Portugai and . South servatwns that we have .against products are so bleak, that an at,
"hICh JS supposed to be a -rule. Afnca also Tespect these pnn- too. strong a trena . toward re- mosphere of discouragement. has
In that body TbIS very argu, clples .lh their policies, :the two gionalistn. Does this trend. mean begun to dominate current think-
menC·could bel,he~d against governments will . come down that m place of .national barriers '-ing and planning in this field of
bolh POrlugal and South Africa on their knees. The Afro-Asi.an to trade We shill have new and development. The only encourag-
:!1 .other mtema,1Lonal orgamsa- countnes hav~' adopted this' stron!ier group barriers? Further- 109 aspect of th.e situation is that
tlons whICh are attended by' stand on the baS-IS of these very more, mdlyldual countnes ma~ be m~y responSIble and se~ious
I'anous nations: on the princI' principles and it is 'our earnest, forced by this trend to continue mmded people concerned' witn
.. . .. ." . restrIctIOns on trade that could these matters m th didpies of equalitvlcand fraternIty. deSIre to see that they -are J'oin- h .'. . e eve ope
- ,.~.\ ,,-., . , . . ot erwlse be. hberalised. Should countnes as well as in the deve-
. , There IS no aoubt tnat If a ea by all other nahons. who be- 'we not at tnlS' t;~e ':pau'se and 1 ' t' d' d
- . d d . . . .. '. . , ~u opmg na IOns, -are etermlne
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: _ '. '. S-e.ar Shah! Pur; JUlie .McI!ill-



































Sun sets today at
fomorrow's Ou~ook:
,Cioudy and Rain































The st.ory was correct,:.,.:.liut
the headline' attributed the
statement to George Ball, 'the
u.$: delegate to the' Geneva
World ;·Tra'de Coiifeience. It
was actually Edward' Heath.
Bi'itain's representative.
We regTet the error and·




An article in Tuesday's Ka,
bul Tim'es stated that Britain
had proposed abolition of im:
port' q Il.otas and a "freeze" of
. other barriers' tiam'pering




At ~30. 8 and 10 p.m, Americim
film; SEVEN BRIDES FOR SEVEN
BROTHERS; starring: Jane' Pow-
ell at'ld Hovjard Keel.
.KABUL' CINEMA
At 6 p.m. Russian 'drama -INO-
CENT S~NERS, ,translated in
Per,sian. -.
BEHZAD, CINEMA
At 4 and 6-30 ·p.m. IndIan 'film,
'DASTAN-E-ISHQ, st'!Hmg: A mita
Suresh. and Helen.
ZAINEB CINEMA - .
At '4-30, 7 'and' So-30 p.m Indian
film:: PREM PATRA, starnng: Na-
lim' Jayimt' and John'y ,Walker.
---:.=-- -..--=. .: =::
:_ ~::'-h':~~~-=;-~
-:: , .-




Thant Asks 3 Nations
To Increase Their
Troops In Cyprus
NEW YO~ ApI'll, 9, (DPA).':"
Umted Nations Secreta:ry-<S'eneral
U Thant has asked the govern-
ments of Finland, Ireland, and
Sweden to mcrease thelT contin-
gents to the U.N, peacekeeping
force on Cyprus by ·three hundred
men eaCh. a U.N: spokesman con-
firmed here Wednesday Iiight,
prop Viscounts you get all the facilfties of
international standards in both ;FirSt' and
'. '
Tourist classes-added to' :them PIA's' hos-
pitality.
Finland ~lready' reacted POSI-
tively to the request. If the other
two governments also were to
comply, the U.N. force on the
strife-tern island would then num-
ber about 7,500 men, including
.3,500 J;lritlsn soldiers-the maxi-
mum number of troops Britam
would be williiJg to retain on
E:yprus-and about four thousasd
soldiers from oiher nations.
. Most· of the units are to be
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beyond lies' a country rich in treasores of
_ THU~SDAYS-SATURDAYS,
You're 'now only 50 minutes away from ing marts of' commerce. and '. industry, In
- 'C'
Peshawar bY'I'IA's luxurious Viscount ser- PIA's fully pressurised, radar eq'uipI>¢,' jet
\"ice.· ,Ev.ery ..~hurs~ay and, Saturday. A;'nd,
.arts










KABUL, ApI'll, -g.-The A'dvi-
.vry CommISsIOn set up t9' study
:-he Draft COnstltutlon met at .the
Secretanat "of the Constituent
,Corrumftee under '. the chairman-
~h,D of Dr. Abdul Zahfr, yester-
aa; mor~mg. The. meeting' discus-
"ed tllU later -adopted with eer-
:am amendments 'Articles 26 ·to
~!;J of Chapter, III o'f the Draft Con-
:;t1t'utlon -relating to the rights and
t,bligations' of the peo,p~e. The
ne..\:t meetin~ of the Col1lIIlissiolJo
'-" scheduled for today. ;"_
,
. )
KAf!L'l., 'April, 9 -The Depar.t- I.
rrent of Rural Development, since t
> pst(lblrshment. has opened, 1.54 .
" 'lIae:e- schools ;'in dIfferent parts
"f th", Ctluntrv> ,AJ1 .additIOnal 21
,.: llage schoolS for, boys and giT·ls
':ere .est2bllshed by the' Depart-
In~nt In l.9fi3 This brings the to-
· r. i Dumber of such schools 0l?ened'
· " ~hr-' Departm:en.t tel .175. - ,
TRADE'~ONFERENCE TOLD ,USSR
~ - .
WILL..LIFT IMPORT 'DUTIES 'ON
'D·E.vE~OPING· COUNTRIES',_ GOODS
. .' :. : GENEVA; April, 9, (DPA).-
~,~oviet Union. ~as 'decided to·lift customs duties on. go6ds
. impo~d and originating from developing .countries.as -from
Jin~ry 'first ·1!]~5: SoViet delepte Viktor Spandarjan told .'the
,U:N. ,world traile and development. coriference here Wednesday.
Spandarjan - : told the confer~ mmus the Latin Americans, stag-
,ence's coInIIiittee:on expansion of ed a ;walk"Olit· Tuesday when it
1I\temationaI trade the' Soviet· was Portugal's tum -to, speak,
Union ,~'as ,taking thiS step "in The- demonstrations ·,were ill
at:cordance' with .the desires, of the protest a·gamst. the ~ policies of
-developing countries." those two. nauons in Africa;
He saId _the"coIilerence Should ODly 24 out of 122 ,national de-
.'. reirlforce 'by Its decision general legations were left m the halI as
, KAB,UL, A,Pri.r, it-To mark.o.~he recognition of the facUhat indus- Dr. Di~eI'lclJ:s began lllS speech.
-iuOth .tuiniversary -Year of the tnalised, countries -sIJould grant. No more than 70 out of more than
Dlrth ·of William Shakespeare, preferences and advantag'es to de- 1,500 deleg;ues stay€(f to hear·.h:ii:n.
ir. de la Mare, die British AIrf~ 'veloping -countries which would The African. Arab and Asian
JJassador at -the Court of Kabul nbt apply to other u,dustnalised natIOns have nov.,· officiilly abane
held a reception last ,evening' at countries .and that this woll1d not doned an 'earlier mov.e· airried at
the .Press Club for a film show en- be :reiardea as violation of the securmg the explusion of South
: liled Kmg Henrx V . most favourel:i nation principle. Afnca and Portugal from the con-
. .·1 ,An AP.'report says: The world ference . _ f The' staff group to aSSISt the I
The runctlo,Ii was attepded by ! trade,lind'deyelopment c.onference As.ill Tuesday s d~monsfratJon, 'U.N. arcltrator. for Cyprus, Fin- I
'Ilarshal Shah \Vall Khan· Gba.t;I; i·exPt:T1el.l.Ced:its second mass walk- Chairman of the Cohference Dr nJsh diplomat Sakan TuomlOja; I
"'O!TIe cabmet members; high :rank-' out in 'successive days .Wednesday- Abdel Moneim' el-KalSSOUnI, of . meanwhile also was completed.. '
;ng Afgban offiCIals; some mem- as 5?uti;J·A!rica exemsed its nght the LT~ited Arab Republic, jOl.n.ed II French law professor Michele
beL of diplomatIC 'Gorps'~nd press }.to speak" . .,., the \\·alk-out,. His place was taken Vlrally of Geneva Urnverslty
IT)en ". ,. . " Delegates from. Afnca, ASIa by P.A. Forthomme of -Belgium. (Switzerland) was appomted Ie-
, ,"_ J Latin AmeI'lcaI! and the East Britam, the Umted States, most gal adVIsor, and Robm Miller, a
K..\BLL. -April, .9 - ,The .titst I Bloc left the assembly, hall as West E;uiopean cotintnes and the U'N official from New Zealand
Gen~'::J ,1e.etlng or 'the sharehol~,i South' Afr}can MInister <:>f -Econo- leadmg Commom'-eaItb 'natIon" ',"ho had been on a U.N. InlSSion
del'S .0. the ~fgbap Insurance Co., ' mlCS ...Dr. Normal Dledenchs took v:ere among the delegatIOns who I In Tanganyika, will be the politf-
L:d, e'itablished Jomtly With, Ai- i the, rostrum.. The. same group: 'stayed t9 hear South: Arnca ,'1 cal advisor. . '.
'C'nan capIlal and'investment m?de I --,. ~- ---- .' .~. - - - ,. _
n." the GuahlIaq' lnsunmce .oLI· <, ' ,
"n, Tuesday :.\11' 'Abdul :llaJ1d, -- - _
Zabul! President or- the Afghan .". -_ ':::.":.-- =- -- -.-
~arlOnal B-a~k was_ in the1 > : ~ - ••:. --
c ~a-;r .' The .report· ,present- " ...:=.=-- -
'·d at' the mee'ting' said
· hr.t ,all shares -of the Com:
p~n\' \\ ere soH:( and of'the total
"ap;tal of Af.';I5.000,OOO; fifty. per-
c l'n! have been paid up Af.ter
D[SCU srng vannus ,subJects, con-
"eming the Ci/mDany,:-tbe share-',
holders elected' ~h" -Jannat Khan
'(;};'ll'\':al. . h -Rukam Ghand, Mr j
Gl1fbahar. . T.r. Abdul RahIruin:\m"~ri :md ;l1r. H, "B. 1'r-inder as j
-to .,her< rot the .Board of DireC'- ·1
· l'.:.... . !. ~
-." .-
KABUL: 'AJrrl,·. 9.-The fir~t
You<h Club m Sayyeq: Abad
:~ural Developni~nt Project was
"p ned yesterday. The Club, in'
"'hlch HI persons ar~ presently
members, has been prOVided with
!1br-dry and recreatiOnal faClllties:,
fhe Club has been set up by the!








Opens In ~~na .
:\iABlANA. ! ApriL 9.-Young.~lIb ana boys skrted school on a
, u-ed ucatIOnal .baSIS for the first
jrniE' in Maimana on Tuesday. The
. I • -
mEoEung ,,:hICh' was specially held'
;,t Snars School- in Maimana was >
"tten'cied by Dr. ·Keshawarz... the;
• • • f
"\ Im<cter of AgT;icultur~. .,
. I
:\11' Hashirnl.,Ahe GOvernor of "1
:l1aunana. the Mayor. of Maim'ana
and certain military and ci\.i1 offi- '
['lab; lOge'fuer, -iith .their wlves, j
.\11' Keshawari a'nd Mr. Hashimi I
spoke on the deVelopment of ,edu- i '
"ation ill the countr-y .and, the.!'·
eed for mQre stiCh 'mixed schoolS. k
.. I ' .
Oiher speakers expressed :theIr'
·erantude for th~ close" 'attention
being devoted by His Majesty the 'j ARRIVAL KABUL 11:05 DEPAR1'URE-KABUt 11.45,
Kmg and the MinIStry of Educa-
tion to the dev!'?lbPment of educa; . FQR ~OO~~CONTACT YOUR TRAVEL AGENT.












. Pakistani'Rupee ' 6.9(l
'-'=-~------, --- -
He I'ent on to'sal' that .nrs
tl "uld Come later because Vt:;;t-
tot'; to the· exhrbitlOn . 'eem [0
'have falieA m:-love ''\\ Itb <l lot,fir
\hp' him:" l'rPm NIl, cnuntry-'
-.
, Free Exeha!1ge Rates,
. At Da, Afgliailistan B~nk
r- KABUL Apnf.' 11.-The follcl\"~
~ 11)£ are tr.e 'foreign fFe~_ exchange
r.lres 1i Da - Afghanistan Bank
.BtlVln~ lIn Afghanl§r" Selling'
::;1) - T S Dollar 50 65
1-lD- .Pound SterlJDg lU-8~
·}250 Deutch Mark· 1266 "
rl 6:1 Swis!> Franc, 11 79
1012- french,Fran~ 1Q25
7: tiD Tndian R"?p~e
(Chequel
- <
. [,1M ,I 'euddl,· _\:'ool·lmed - ye·,
j,,,:k('1 :~lhd ,. cuddly. BBC ,ele-'il-~ t:.~~)n P~'l ;:t()na! d~:'" J,\i the, :'l:am_e - t)f
I Kel Il' .-rna \", l/f j a""'t' love ~lt- fir~ti .... l~h··· ~_l '.Th" ,~ \\ ha- Iiao~en~d re~e-~tIY ..,
l"n-"n .J,,< KalJe .BO-vle- steppecf110, t> thi;, Afglfamstan, stand at,h,' t:lado- ."tail fdeal. RomEO, Ex,!');i- ,I·\ti~tfl London '
1
- K.iiTR h.. ld just rPill.: ned from .~.
I" - I a ,.!I'-H\\ ned 'desert Isl~D1;lI If lh €'artbhG3rL and j>eedea






_:+ .. _" .<;
_Afgha-n~Jitn' -_-:--, Af9h~~ -~~eQS~r,:-
'-' ~ t Cap·tfY~!e,. 'Br,~.t~in _.
'--' ~-;~It-' ~ rAt' TJ'~da.'S~oW'
. ,
'.'
tems. as a member
.'\SIan CQFI11nL10I fy, ;ind~Jr'is (on 1
tb(' baSIS o[ this-dt'sire th"iit" Af.' '
~hanI~tan IS a-ltcBdmg, tqe J<r~ ,
"-a,ta prep'll-! atm\' meetlnd








Onl~' H''-ently the pattlCJpants'
lIi th':' B~l.!pade conferer~ce sent
the), I ep! r·scntatf\'p.s '[0 COiOiJ-l::'"
bl) to pa\'e the \I'ay lor d second
summtt of the heads of state OJ
gt)\'elnment of nnn-n)lgned nd'
tJons . ,
(Contd. from pal e ~) _.,
onng!rt-g ct001!t~ 1.t1tO fi·nt·1l.ght
the pi mciples laid: uU\\'rJ. at
Bantfunt: Jl1CCiing - and ~-e..t~tng
thul'th/Jse pr,I,c,ple.' tll'" applIed
1n Intolnatlen31 l'llaCllce". :abo
played <! gi:eilt :~le'm_~the p;e--
',ent d,.;'tel1tc 'n~ ,: plel'adin!!
bet\lf'en tEe two ·Blocs.
: ' , Se\'(~[<tf- I ~ms caught. her- 'eye
'hp Af'!luln ,.tand' She swyped
tf> "dm'rC"_.and tnen mqU1I~ Tb
'. plitl:' t\ '" c a"ioAlsfunglY·]O\' SAe-'
..f',.g" n ry In<i. on- karaku I' jac:ke~s.
- , (,np af1E'r- ,10(' h r and IVas a'mazed
, ,;11<1 t. hf'~ hao'<nch 10'" priee i:ags
_I,· ..
:1 :, I Ii' j\h,Y'san: P~esldent-ol
'1 the Te"olng t:umpan:r of- MgbaIn;,t,1'1. - "xolamed tt.'~hl - ~I ay
. '" e' are really onFy. snowmg so11)e .
rt.l t'l<: i).oduct.' of 'our. -'COUI11IY
'_. whJch \\ e think may attract the
.-. mtenllon of the Bn1.ish people
\\'1' have not'yet -eCuo,a marke -
- . ,n!! m'ganlsati~n -Dr sta'rted -an nd- .
.'. \ t.\} thtng' campalgn_The L !Jlt~d Sfalcs lIas 'i:ommlt- t\ hele Atgluln boods ca.n be ~em.-
l'~cl .h"" gh A I D aoout ~ u50.0vO tluClughouf the world ana foreign
to the Atgllan gOI'emment to, prodticts can be -braugh{_.etlicienl-
II?rd the cost 'of building. the laIl- ly _tnto 'Algharu"tan dln;c~ly lrom
I~ <1y spur .111d the- ·compr~x·- . o!,. the sed by Idl1 .
lac,lItJes :ll.·:he [ermlnal _ Anotli£;1 boon to' ~pc"ql11g up
Anothel IaIlway -spur IS operat- - good_s- shJpment fro'm the port of
'h~ ~11 Turghundl lO-bIl!1g h~d1,-\'ay K,!:acIiJ IS' the ~~ph.ali'.ng Qf thl; ,
(Iln,uucllon m<rteL<1I, !(' Ar~ha- - TOlkham·Kabal mat!'" ~,cft ts rll.. ~ .
n'-l"n [rom the USSR ,_ ,m.(lSt Go.mp]ete Th, ,Tnl,khan.·,· " •
, . .,.. _ nlglill ~'Y h'!.s . becn ;•. radirion!J.l ''- t~.l[i:~ . Spl11oplda t.·Cnaman spLlr _ IOU~C fm Alghan o('Emd ;'0005 I . \ -_
II rl,~ ~,ve .Afghanbta~ '. '<l VItal and us rnle ',n the ~evplflpm-e~nt.~,{ r" ~.{ ;:.~ ,
1m,. tt, the sea~ort 01 ~alachi moderh. Af~han';;tan is ~rowlllt:[: '~'i-~
'. J1 IS hoped that -fh~-:J-akal't~ .)
ml'etmg 11'llr sCl"that.,the: SeclJ11il ,
Sandung Summit, llve. liL;' hI ':-
-ve"y ImpllI'tant tOntI:lbl'ltl()li~" i _
rlla~!e. by the fi,s\. Afto-..\siiln
,:,unHrlJt . ,:'\ny _g,llbel mg or 1hIS
ndtmc .should btt· orcp'ill cd Ili I
'>lIeh :J \1-'lY.SO thalthe le;Sl.dt:' _ j ., .,
<;It'hrc\ ~d, bJ:- It .1 Ill' make P~I~'_ { Aile!. Katie· lI.ad tr.1~ on -seve·
t",p. 'contJ IbutlUf.1 tOI\aI·o.s Il'lL~a'\(E'.b. ,he 'Pte~1 a ,"<Iopl-hned
',ICnle\'mg the goals' for \\DicK . ~~led(;. J['lckd mbc();de~~cl in·re.d -
- ~h'p' conf(,J'ence I". ca:1led Aml1n;' ISl: ll"t ~aq:. 1<> ~a\'c It ,"HoI:
. ... ~ -~ _..... mtH:b l"" ~ . ~ l~l\ 11'ked. ._
ulheJ lmpc:n tant Issues, the AlO. I '. ' ,
'- .:\SI.l11 s~i!!1ml~ sh',)tl1c1 see' thiw 'l' :TR"et"'~ no ·oqce tag on thM:'
While ,In'the b,I~lo·"f the \el\[ t~,~ sClJ,IU<l:llY bt,t\\~en all mern- the,j(alldnt ~Jl: Nay~san saId wIlh
IlIle pursued by the rOtl-dligne~l- U('I";. "1. tli!.' community. beeume- < ,,- sml1e "Pfease accept it as'~'l
natIons III thell,o'nt ,pUI..lcJes a \'.oJ kfl~~ I('alit\,' t -(I.lv.'n;j'r of ':OUI vlsft'
'.\c.\ ~h' <:c~rta-tn th Ie- l-n PHcrr:o- ,'" __ . =-- ,
[Jonal .IITans. the sectJl:{[ eOlifeI' '~f" :],lk,JI'ia', -meetIng !,;. au ._ ,
ence 01 n.on-::>I gned n~tl(ms t(l im[Jol rant I,nt:!. fot:' It IS prepal,; HOLLYWOOD. "\cDrI!. n. (Relt.·
b I I ~ 0 I . f"l ) -' .'cto'· Peter -- Sell'ers, ~ ho 'C le a III ,~alro -in.- qtQbel mg (II .t!f1_ 'mpm tant .and l1!~to.' ~ "-. ..
• '~tilrc,'ca'a bad heart attack- earlIer.I,.-ill make f~l1 .her imp.ol t<!l1t IIC e\?t'nt,. And jn t!Jt:S we hopt'
b . '.th_" \1 <:el:' ,'.-as taken: off the cn l-and aSlC cOl'ltr!buUo!1S o<1ntl - all tIT,' 5uc;c;ess fol' ·the_.ga-thn.... .











\1(Jd"l HCll1raad exl"bIt at US l IIlv,rw t:, ',(er Llhrary gIVes :1 tyliall .• ~E lank ([[-'.elLa·t
111'dl1/ he<OllH' a rr>.olltll wJH'" t ~te" "Q)ln)r;'1 :-11. 1," ... ~ ('~)mpte-lecl to_.'-'n1fz.b.-n.rda..k
pOI t
Although the -I aIlII ay \l'dl be
"n 1\' a mndest seven kIlomerres
it ,;hou ld help Jmmeasurablly It)
,peed -:!I'LP}Cnt o[ f,p,ght mtn
:\t!..!.h 1'1 .... ,n \ l,j. th~ :)nl ~ Qt
K;rci' t~1
A l.,q;e numb.·1 01 thrldlc'n "nc!
'-.10\\ nup.... d!e Clu\\dlng ~roJnd the
(I mdo\\ at the US Cultural
IIbl~IY thl"c days to (I.tUn,J
,mall etectlle tl am c.hug Its \1 av
arl)und d mJ[lldtllte village
-I h·_ 1.111",,) II til connect the
pre,cnl Id,lhedd al Chaman. Oc·
\ 1I1C'd Pc kl"'tdTl :-.Ltn \\1th ·SpU1-
bnldak \\ hCIl' goods can eaSIly be
m(,\'l'd 11\ tlt.tk to Kandahar (·\'el·
thc mlld'ern Iiard·surfaced hlgh-
(Ilmpl"ted rn ]962 II'Jtn the help
n[ the' US A>(ency for lntema-
t'"11 d Dl'H'I,,!)ment (A TD I
Fr "m K,rndahal the tJ ucks 1\'111
hc dillc til bnng the goods tQ
K,.1.'ld 01'.' thc nell 30fl'ln'le
.I ... pr. dtl'd hl~t1\\~(-IY \\ lllch :~ E;"X-
>,,,t l"d!O bc comoleted III
I 1%1> ThIS \1,11 abo 11Ilk up \\ lth
the Kandahar-Hel at road beIDI-;
hudt \\ Ith Soviet co-operatum
i
t
Th Af!..,ndn gOY-Ct nment pidr.:...
tv budd a wmplex of transJt
,hed, ddm'nt~tlatlve ·butldmgs.
')fT·loadmg pl.,tto,ms and. PC"-I "blv' facIliuE" for handlm1; pet-







. The t! dIll l',h,blt ~'d, ~et up tu
I
acquamt the Alghan people \\ Ith
a ,I~ht that II III soon become a
leallty un a ",mc\\ hat larget
'lale \' hen ,,' al[\\ay IS bUIlt at
Spl11bllldak tfJ gIve Afghalllstan











































j r,e programmes !Dclude news
t )pJcal Ind hlstoncal reports I
:jund"y, ~ 00-9 55 pm 'J
Tuesday. 5 00-5 30 pm
Thut,day 500·530'pm

















9 fi~O kcs= 31 m band
1110-3 30 p mAST
• II 'En~lIsh Progr:lmm,.,
9 5% kcs= 3J m n3nd
33u';! no p mAST
('rdu programme.
-6 Oc''' k.:s = 50 m ba" a
r; 10·6 30 p mAST
'T1 En~hsh Progr3mm~,
(, 000 kcs= 50 m bnnrl
',,{0·700 pm AST
H USSIJ D Prol:'ra~me:
" 1100 kcs = :10 m band
IflOQ--1030 pm I\ST
\ :-able Program 011'





" 63:; kcs= 3J m tand
i j fill-II 30 pm AST
Frl'nch Programme:
j (:{~ ke~=31 IT1 fJann























DUI.ng thc la5'1 fell d<J)s eel·
lam lIlucents took place m the
e,,~ ~ald thc cdnollal, which
u.uld have -eastly been <l\'oldcd
:::h'l1le people \\ Ith broken leg,
and al ms--were taken to the hos·
p!!:>b These people \\Cle sunpl~
\' aIK,n!l along tire. road \1 hen they
,udden]y found themselves _ I1l
Loll'S and dltche5 The worst ot
[I"',e caches tan be seen dur 1I1g
d,l' day lIme In Ghazl Muhammad ~
··,In Kban \\"alt
.., c:siel aay::, lslah m It> edlto-
I !«I ';1 !t!cbed 1I1e Kabul iIlunlCI'
-].2dl ClIlj.lO'.<lllUI1 fUI not paymg at·
tc:JllOI1 to tne holes and dllche~ m
"'l11e ul tile uty I'llads \lhJch of·
tell CO""l' InjUlle~ Hnd lIalllc ae-
It J~ surprs1l1g, saId the edlto·
',a]. tl':lt Kabul :llun'(!Dal C0no·
'.Jt\£>n chums tbut tt I~ DO" -",.
Jhaltln" roads <111d streets m th"
Ie!1l',te oa; ts 01' the camtal \vhIle
some oJ the mam !JI~h\l:ays Jh the
I • \ are )11 thiS t' nb]e condition
The CQvermg '" thes", dItches do
nnt rcou': e aJ] that amount of
munt'\' or l"bow The KT'lVOl
(Ir Kabul II no, Is supposed ro' be
Ii man 0.[ thi' Ilorkl IS ex!?e<:ted
to hal e a:1 eye fnl these shon.
coming....
,
Thul sday 5 AnlS carned an al'-
ucle by AIt Aml~udd'm Nowbel
~u!{gestm~ the e~tab1Jshment.of ~
mal nage bureau The customs and
!' adJtlons observed as re.
gards marnage m thIS coun-
lJ'Y ha, resulted in a SItuation that'
many boys _and gn1s \\ho ale
fully mallqe and ready to begl11
f..milv life hnd themselves un-
d ble 10 do so M{)st of the marn.
u..;es \1 hlch are ~Ither fulfy or par,
t Ja lIy nITanged by the parents. are
ne,l qune successful In order t{)-
I emedy thIS 'sucJal shortGommg il
J'- Impu!'tant that? marriage bu.
reau should be estabhshed Young
bo) ~ and girls could then refel
to thl bureau ahd', regIster - theil
dC"1l ~ fOl marrIage givlTIg partl~
eular" about themselves and' the
S?'t of, marriage partners the,,'
Ija,'e 111 ffil11d. 'The bureau coul~ ,
also arrange for Simple marrIage,
;md p~rhaps for' honey mOOR The
same Issue of the paper carried
a ,[(ll-Y about the. .poltce an esfm"
n .. 0 oersons for cheatmg otfier';:
'pcctall~ neil, comers to the CJty,
oj, then' money, One method of
acmevl11g thElir eVIl goal \1 as to
dflpe th~lr pI ey and then take hIm
to a qu,e.t COlDer and rob hIm of
h" money- and belongl11gs
.'
The CdllOm!1 111 concluslOn cal-
led on lhe Mayor to pUnIsh the
",;;CCI O! the ofTlcP, respons'bk'
f'" road maintenance and see
that the<e tlangc(ous traos at e
cnveled 111 the mtelest 'of tne
(Itl-en, ~
- - - _._-
cd tel m Jan. 31, 1966 It ordel."
c.'!1&, e;" to meet \\ Ithm two days
10 elect a ]'lorvlslonal PreSident





r " , "II" beJ anglt- the inteJ.
j' ..!, ;rd"il..trll\· Fund also en-
- ~l. I Clnbp) ull.,;ntr'eo:; 1(, 010-
I. • Ill' ,""- tfl'nlcnt of theIr In-
. -",' I'.na! act,-,un'.< It a6,. helps
. , T1&.. '! ( 'untHc~ tu nlC'et a tern-
. ,;. , de!'lIr In thl: l"dance of 1Il-
, :J-~·lfln.tI ClCl('llllt,;;; b\ ::-ellJng
I 1l,. hIt" l'l'n!:.,n ti.:Plt'nc)- ~fl-
c~",ditions
.r:l... ••• : ~ r !:ll1nlt·~ ..inti a Draft
(' ,'1,([1['"'' ,·n ;f,.Inb! T':lde both
". \ hu. F: \\ en.: .. nnex td to i1'e
E.l Al L ! (':--' du !t,n tCl \' h,eh I ha\ L
',' "Ul:'J .,'. C 1-dl'C al-" p:e"a.ed
<-~n .lht. UIJ(u:ncnl [,n TtanZilt
rrl...!..'t ~ \" .1.1t rl ''\ ill be p1{~:")enled
1 ~,~ ...~:.h.':'~l": (umm,tl.ce to \\fllC'h
(rlt"J "';"jIJJt'\..t ha;:) been a..:l~lgned in
: "c !liLl't,ng, of that Commntce
", . h<Jl1 dL'CU~S In detaJI the sub·
~'o:1(l: "f tb(· speClllc Issue, reJat·
""-'1 .', t~l>C mattels
P.t t1~b Hme I shail connne my
'e:1!.lI k, to a bnef statemcnt rE:o
gu:CI:1g the n'ed fUI a ne\\ Con-
vcnw,n The Bal celona Conven-
t ',n ('! l!:l21 and the Conventl'JIl
\. t(n ~t the 1!:158 ConfNence on
thc L_, ot the Sea hm e Imd thc
" ,und "OJ k JOJ v. hat \\ e \1 Ish
l' <~cl/m"pl(sh at th~~ mf:.:Ltlng
,~-- ----_.
pl{)lal
1\,:\,., ',f th~ Ilave u[ alle'b
'" (J~ht .1'1 ab, upt halt to CI Illght
"',;;J' 'll ,! the Chatnbel of Depu.
lIl"
ll·n ~. t·" II a~ ,teeped ill gloom
", , :10b uf ldll'makeI~ held qUle,
t, !'. cbdlJun~ In t,l):e can Idol'S of
11·· Congl e~'JHnal> bUildmg or In
1 rll.. I (I:i tE'::,
Uq)u' \ Roldndo COl bb'el. a
_\e.",,:,: H,o archnett and membel
. , G"ulan s LabolU' Pany, \1 as
a r, -lcd at dmn~r \' nh hiS 1I1fe
""0 [,'lend;; m Hotel' Nahonal
1/·", InSLItUlillnaJ An aJ.,,;o IS
dc".. nea to gl\ e the nell mtenm
h l "..lent more POll clover a I e-
JJlu.nt C(}ngrt..'~.s in aealIng \\uh
B' d,,j ~ monumenlal government
pI ublem,;, I11cludlng mfiallOn and
d tha~).l·c. ('conom" 1t gives Cono-
, d "1 C',.> JU a) ~ m II hlch to act: on
1;,11- vopo'ed b~ the Plesldent
Thc at; permns the PI eSldent
10 plopn,e amendments to the
Con,lI, ullun and plovide, I for
thell apIJroval by a 'Imple m~­
0:- 'ty of both ho uses of C{)ngress
'ns1.ead of thg t\\'o·thn ds majora\,
IcCj~,rcd prevlOusly -
The an I'. dl remaIn m
!.! the ('nd I)f Goulart'
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B~, 3!. 3Ial\; alld . tel 11.11 have nu lIght to ubJect Thursday's Isla:h front paged a
\\ c,1 k II al 1 II !lus a9t ul d)e counu y docs' cal won, showing a huge crowd
II.e c,bjec!.1 b 01 the In LelDa- !lUt lemedy the SIlUal1un, the 01 people from all ,....alks· of life
t,un';'l .,lundal). Fund ale to a~- m<:lllLcr countl) may then lJwpuse. l\iutmg outsIde th~ office of t?e
~,. m the c,t<>ollihmenl 01 lIle It..ll11e.. chdn6e~ IU It~ lates 01 ~lml~ter of Pless and InformatIOn
m .:n datcQ SJ ~tem oi payments In e .Cllange to the InlelllatlOual Tile ~ Iimstcr I' ;;een leavmg the
''''1 ,et; 0: cUlr.ent if an~act1on, .\lu!1;>wry Fund The lattel may ul!'ce not throug!\. the norm~l
dnu to laC!lltate the expanSIO,i l"thel cuncul II Ilh n or object to duur but 'out flOm a wmdow us-
a'10 bd"nced glo,l,th oi. mtelnd" ':, .Jut 1l m,ust make known its 1110 'a ladder The cartoon repre-'
I,"nill ,I a~C Tne questwn 01 1!1te!· 0,..I,wn \\ llilln 72 hOUb, 11 the ~e"';;ts a ploblem whICh is not
n_-. vll., I-:O",OI'one;s dJ~' LU' P uj_"~cd altelatJOn does not ex· t\mcal-of the Mmlstry of Pless
h .ve Lo CJ.() all:, n nl! ,\lUI". l_~J lu v1 th" mlliai pal value .;,;d lnfolmauon but many othel'
t'tUllul1 abul e , hJgh "o\'crnmenlal offIces have.to
CUTr~n~) LI ahiatlOn F ul tnE! clra'nge~ tan be made dc;at ~ ,th the same situatIOn
AI ;1"'", vi ".I:L;ltmg' the aglec· '1.fl th" PC,llll>~lOn of the Lntel-, in lls edJlonal the paper \Iel.
1J}l:ITt "'Olli membe:- nad to de:"I' n."'v'lal .\hJ11<:tar) FLlnd, \1 hich corned tne step taken by the illl,
mllil' .l~c .'dl '\ ciue ui It, CUI· ill .. -, C(,!JlUI, Ji ,t b satlshed that n,stly o[ Education to laWlch .d'
l-" :t:., ...-j it:i -. t.. f(j~C (11 0.. [J.. tIll' L1'dI1","~l IS neL:~~,:,al ~ to COlI eet rll,::,llt school lox the bene[lt 0-1
L S dU_!c.l Tne. a: of exct.angt: <.I .:-li ... r:1Uh, I d ..... I,.:(iUd 01 d... n1 It tflo~e \\ no have been unable fOl
f.... i.-u fJ~\ ~~~ Pl L"\'~ lrng on In..: tJ~U~ th ... ~· tnl' provblUhs of the -une 1eabc;n~'or anoth.er to continue
",I;h C::·. bbore Woe date 01 t'" illtelnatJOnal :l10netary Fund II III 1I.U, ~tucnl:~ III legular ddY lime.
'M""': Ut)~. ai.:,·r: '1 tnc Int~frlo:1- h,J. -~I~ ... L Il"~Vn .... t... :!..· ....t~b:ln.\ lit :Jh 1
-, .v,~ I;. i I-'-~(''::' Funu ~ E::i!.t-l j""i.(:nl- ~ .cnangt.' I utes, \'. hde PluVlGlng ct
'- 113: 'J' •• _ ..t:'Jn to pcLvlm all ~u!lc101L' f11 ..lh~nery for b-llnglng
L .. t 1 ..... :i!2!- ,Ca:L... aC.:on:- un tht.· dO.'t.1 t·: dC'rl~ i-lnd agreed change~
'.. r... ;...",- \~Ll{~ ,'1 d~t. laiE \t.j'cn th~e essentIal
." ..: , ~ 1)'-l!I_ abuu: (rL 't ."...... u 1 '1dlll()n... undClgo.!
.'1 r,1 r \.'\', nd;I~t:' stabllll.~' t" ~ _l
.. 0',: ~ L. ·~t·.P:1{,..t.:. bt'·~\i:'t:n trn ...
.. ' ~,"j :"":\., ... :....~!:m of GI.la
, , 1~1~.. ...L~ l:.i .:-\~ntJl,n
l"AAr. r\t':ltilJPh
l. .... tl·,1:0 ...h .... oo~t..:::.:U iJll: an-





BRASJLlA' Apnl J1, (API
Atie,,,,,; t'.' { BrazIl Ian Congre~s,
mI:n "(-! c unde. ;,"rest F! Iday. and
0\ '/.lP..::-, {I ,-·the: ... \' ere on 4 tnt
\\ In:eo 1,·: a, B! "nl S re\'olu!Ion-
at y nnkl c ·:-; Jeaden;; OvDa-:.... t:d
Cllr~!I.."'" to D·e~.. a ni:it;c~nv. dt..
re, loeb:) r,. Jp!.\\ Inaef,
't: .. !1 1.1_ ..... IJ.. n~ln!n10u.s lL:-
-, •. ,:--_, , -t .L td.:':d: I !'ghts of land-
.:t,.\.:-(....~ .... l~. - 5nL.1Zil .aC"l1.CJn \\a..,.
1. -.,', ~t .1.<." .1i1ni·;enal. meeting-
\) .-.... llJP lu-dDir Il .... held In ).ianila
111 U.{Cm!.Je, I::ibJ A~ a Je~u1t vI
trt"'L It' ....(''ul.'Jrp. and In aC(OIU-
i:: TI, t: \ n·r; t I";t,.- d(~C~SHjnS made at
lPl.. yt (-L. J~.l:: l!lle. mCt.:i!~g l1eld
Iit·.L ,n G/nn ~ fJn ',lal ch 21st.
CJ!1'J \:: 1~e n1 t.0. Ulg oJ 1he GenE--
"d m:r;,::" ,·f tce Confel encc
(In III. "'(i ';Olr;, d SpecIal C<Jlnn1Jt-
lC'l' ":<l .bl c.JJJ..f. rued ~u C(~n51dl\I
11 cJ· ...... t fll.-dH" ... d'J' i.he Seu eta! \_
Gt'fU:.'·u; b ('lllJLttrr1~ to the mC~l­
h I",! it.· ('/Jn·l:I<.:l1tt:' 3 Stal.(~-
A~ lea~t -i9 Cu!:tin::::\n1eI1 \\ el ('
&JiJ,4nt 114 ~u.;);;!Ci()n· 01 sllb\;el S10n
In rhe rrl.lr:'ctl.~ oS 5;1 c~piho purge
u[ lefl" 1116 (XI:-E:mlsts apo sup.
port-ers \"1 t.·~.J.:-~ea PI e~ldenf Juan
G"U!R'; •
B! ~ I.. r. . at'v. lTIInbteJ S ,an-
r.H~u.!":!rt~ iJDll-':::U{J\:erSJon measur.esI" .K,., aE' J n", ~fJ 'Ihursaa\ Illghl
t~l1l.. hllr:c n- 1!·_,\ (nlefs to sus-
pcnd r(j~t'lt'd! ! IC'HS fo!" 10 vears
ar.C: I, CCI'(,'.( rnandates or' fed-
c; .,r ~'a'" rmd munlcJpal leglsla.
t,-,r ... 11 '1fllJ r U)U' ~ actIon ..
Th", prn' ('r;; \' ~):--{. contaIned In
~r. !TJ<'I·u·I0n?1 Act' ordered bl
tr-ll..' \i l~~b!·'" Revolut:onary Co~­
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Sun sets tOOay at
'fomorrow'a 01nl00k:
Cloudy and Rain
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VOL. m, NO, 38 KABUL "SUNDAY -"..\PRrL'-I2 1""'" HAMAL ' --:: - -, .~' " -"'~--" '~----:;:-~----,-_-=:-:-----,-_:-:-----,-.:......_~-:-==::..'_,' .' ,~" ~ , , 23~ 1343,_ '~'.H.) '_ ' ' ",.', ' ~tt:CE 'At: l' , ,:"
Johnson Lauds Khru~h~hov's ::rro~~~ -~~tJi ""." "c, POW~J.~: IIALANCE~, Tl~TS' TOWARD:"'" ",:,"
Remarks, On ,P~~ce; Says' ot~}~~~f~:~ n'S_QC~iA~JS~!~-:,~',$~':,s·,<·jon~t:"r:<~,us~~~'~,·,'~,
u.s. Always Ready For Talks a::~a~fO::~~~j!;r:~' -~ANI)'~_'flQN~AttiAN,','·COMMUN1Q'iE ' .:::',--~
. WASHINGTON April 12 (AP) who aecomiwtled Her Majes- ,- '" ' , , - " , " . ,," """ '
pRESIDENT Johnson expressed 'satisfaction S~tu;day at'~ (y. the ,9ueen '.tc> the 'Federal:' ,'--:''-', ",', ,', . ,'.,' , ~"" Mo.Sc;:OW; Apiil, 12, (TaSs:l~-:, ',", " ,
, ~ talk by S?viet Premier Nikita Khrushchov and said Repnblic,of Ge~y' ~ re. ': ~.C!'r.n;m~~ Earty ~~I}he"S~vil!f'UniQn'andtJie·B~·' ,:' > ,,' J
the Umted States wJll always be ready to talk. ~te~,Kabill. , ',', , ~" ,Ian S~~t..,!~rkers "Pa,rfy deno~nce most' emphatiCally" 0"" ~~ ,
Johnson said he was glad to see ~, .h~h:a~ Her !Wda-. t~e 'factioDai activities of the- Chinese :leaders"'; ,They "believ.~ . ',' " '., -
Khrushchov '!taking up the role of L po. 5, ',unpro'!e ,that' in'~e J?rese~f si~a!ion ff js 'nec~ary. to '~v,e' a TeSOlute'-" ':-" ,
peace," and he said that when aos rernler' WIll ~W:tt":':llng no~ble tJ?ro-',' , rebuJ!,to anti-Lenmest.c~nceptionsand the,subversive activities '
K1iruslichov talks i.Ir peaceful home fully'-ree::~ re 11m ',Of the Chinese-leaders.'! ~ --, , " ...' " "" -- '~~r;nes'ar":e will always give him Resign Uriless 1962' H.M, 'Qnee~' ,!~, suffering , ,', ", ,.-'-: '1 ~, The 'state~'~t,n~tes-- t1i~f th~r~ - , '.-' "--~'- "
. 'from I 'cal- disord BOl o " C ' 'The President stated flatly how- ,gynaeeo Ogl ", ers, raZI lan, ongress'; IS ,a, complete identity orviews " , "eve~! that he would undert~ke.no Accord Is Observed ' '.. . ':. ' " 'II bet,:",een th~,~:U, and the Hun-' 0 - "fOF~Ign, travel-an' activity that ' BuIgarja, Ye~en, Calt ',,'. T:', EI 't N -" gamilY- SOClali~ ,WOt:kers ,Party ~ '-
could mvolve a sumInit meetmg VIENTIANE, April; 12, (AP)- . For ,liqUidation, Of '., '_ " , 0-" ~C -:' e~.- ,ion all maJoIC ,questions of the in-
-unless he felt that -!!great ad- Laotian Coalition' PreInier ne~t- UK B . in Ad' "," '. 0' _ ' IterIlatlO,nal, communist and ,work" ,
vances could be made." rahst Prince Souvanna Phouma' ase., ~" ','. ":,, Preslde'nt- ~'~r:g cla~~ ~Q.vemlffit. .-, ' "
In view of the absence of a saId Saturday he has told PeOple's SOFIA, _ ~ulgaria" April; ,12, .' ,=: -- ' ',' -', 1 ,.-:Bp.tli"l?-arties belieye that the ,
Vice-President, a multitude of Republic of Chma and North Viet- (AP).-~ jomt ~~en-B~arIan. BRASJLIA;" April,',l2,,'fAP)-.! most' 1!pl?9rtant. task- of,c Marx~t-'
foreign poficy problems, the forth- namese leaders he will resign' if commu,nIque P~Dli$ed by the~ 'PistoL shots cracked in' the 'halls (, Lemrnst,·p~tles' ,m.: present, .'~ay__ ", ' "
CODllng presidential election and the Geneva accords guaranteeing BUigarI,an ,~e\\ s.: ~ency... BTA, of Congress' Saturdai, <is Biatilian comh~,lOns' IS' 10 work fOI: streng- ' '< ,-
the fact that "he is "new in office" Laotian neutrality continue to be Saturday SaI~ the ~t t~ SOfia of .Ta,wmakers· assembled to ',elect the. thenmg ~he .umty .of. tile interna': :
Jhonson said, he would not lea;e VIOlated by some of its signatories. Ye~~n Pr~;adent,A?d~ Sillal, nation's '8th ,President 'in'the it t l·tIona~ CO~UnIst IJ:10vement" '.
the continental United States thiS i Souvanna made this- statement cal!~ fo~ tJ:e l~q~~ation_ of the 10 :years~ ,." __- .,' , ,', ' p S':J agamst: the s~h!ting ~~tlvities.of,
year. at V,ientiane Wattay Airport t~. foreign base In Aden. , Th .' h t'-" . 'd t " " Ihe Ch~nese CO/lIlI)umst "Party
.v The part 'of th ' . . ,e s 00 mg mc) en -mvolve ['I'd' h' hi h "
Johnson, facing _ some 50 re- diplomats and Laotian officials on .', ,e _comm~qu~:_ two members of the,left-<lI'-Center' rea, ers Ip \, C, do gr~at ha:rni,to'
, Porters in the cabinet room, touch- his, return Sat,urday from a l4Hlay de~g "':'ltil Al'ab and • ~can Brazilian. Labour ": Party-seemed" the ,cause of'struggle for- socialism
d h t H
affaIrs s<nd: '."'..' h " , , .',' - , I and ,<;ommunism:' - . ,,'
e on t ese other points: rIp to anOl and Peking where "Th ' t ~,' , -' . to ~Ye no, bearmg on the votmg Th - , "
Asked when it might be neces- he had talks with top leaders of ' e \\0, p~les state, that for the new President;' e.,,' ected-' e statemen! pqmts out that ' ,-
sa!?' for Henry Cabot Lodge to the two countries fTIendly co-<>~ratI0n. bet~!!en ,tlilC to be army -gerieraI Ifu~belto i::t!'le, ba-l~nce or power, has beerr --~, ",'
resIgn as Ambassador to South Before leaving Souvanna had peopl~ Of Asla; ,Afnc,a ·~d~-r;atin. ,Castello Branco.' ",',", - I fmal!y ,t~l.ted' in- favour of ~cla-' , ::'-< ':'
Vietnam, because of mcreasing said the purpose of hiS trip was Amen:ca, an~ ~e SOCIalist, coun-. Neverthele 'cOInoat' t' ""I1Jsm.,..progres~ ana peace as a ri- '
talk a~out LOdge as a possible to ask the two countries-which trl~S: ,IS an lDlpo~ant f~cto~ '. in. . took up iioSi~s around:"th/~P~ -su!~ o~ growl.Ilg-rriight ef'ilie'wm-ld
RepublIcan Pr-esidentlal candidate; both have borders with territory tli~ s.trugg~:ii~gamst.-cqlomaliSin tal 'and alOlig' .wproaches- to-,.g~·, 1);o~lahst ,s~stem.· ~e 'e.ver'. d~eper ;,Jo~son said he feels Lodge is controlled by thg Pathet Lao to a;r, lDlpet:l . ,,-,' ,for, peace ,and' ernment square ,', " "j genera,l cns~s o~ capitalism., thepla~;ng. "a very constructive res~ LaotIan neutarality and SOCial progress m tb.~, worlCl. ' ,.::: . _ ' ,,~ , d~v~lopment 0-[ -tbe-na'tional libe· ,
role as Ambassador- and is under stop mterfenng In Laotian inter~ MAlMANA; April; 12.-'The ;U:;:- :' The' '~hooting ,U;cident '~"as'l l'_atlo,u movement' ~d toe ,lntensi-' ,
no pressure to resign. nal affairs. nual' asseirtbly ,of ,the ,AiidJiliuy io,uche~,q~ by' a '~anc-e ,meetmg {~:tt~~Jf tpe ,~lass. mug~le- ,~f ' , 'T~e current White House nego- , Souvanna, however, was doubt- Ch~ber of commerce, met._Jast 'in the c~ngress!onal lobby .of d,e: . th 'ca' i Il~tIO~~,l.' ~r~!,;tanat ,In " "'tlatlO~s allneg at averting a na- f~1 that .he received full satisfac- Thursday. -:.nd ,elect1!d un~ous- puty,Osvaldo Lima, ,Jr." a sup-- f' Em h;~~t cOWltnes:, C", ,,",~,lOnWld~ rail strike represent tlon dur.mg his talks with North ly Mr. Hajl ,Mohamma£l Karimby porter Qf ousted "President, JOilO', ~ , p, I~tng ,~at. "the m.ost, 'I~~ , ,
collectIve bargaIning in the tru- VIetnamese and Chinese ,leaders, an~~...Ha)1 ,Moha.mmad, ,Azini Go~Ia.:-!, and aeputy.'M!ltQi'l" G~b-' :~i:rt: thlng. n~w,w~ the. !lQU!:" .
est sense of the word," 'he said in He said "it seems that North as Its ~aJTIIIan 'and. VIce-chairman', ,raL Lumr accused Cabral of sup--. b ds n, a! i~~ Il!.c;>st dang~~Qus,ltOh,.
an opening statement he read, VIetnam IS ready to help me respectIve~y.' ,,', ,", ,porting-'the anti-GOulart' c01,1p:l e ,of, 1.~~~atiO,nal:t~m.s~n""the .
Johnson said he wants to "get con- solve the Laotian problem" and The secretary of the assembly led by Castello Branco,. '. ._~ I ~:~~s ~~t, I~ t-h~ ,:;;!.atement sP~- "~ ~
sent rather than get coercion." "our stay In Peking, it'" seems, presen,ted -the.- annual "rep(}rt',to' 'The' two, went_ at' eacp 'other, 'ur o~ pos ~s deslg!led for thl~
The President announced that was also frmtful:' the ,assembly. " " \vith. fists. Then -witnesses- said' ~ P .' - , " . ", .' 0
tlie experiemental interceptor Ir:formed sources-who accom- 'Referring to, the ,changes made 'Lima drew a pistol;, med thre~ ,'TJ:je ,USSR and Hurigary~'Ogo on"
plane, the A-H, has repeatedly- pamed Souvanna-"Said Souvanna in social field~ Mr,_ HaSbiJrii the times but missed Cabral,-The bul- 'r~cord in favo,ur ,of the comelete'· '
and in secret-broken Soviet-held Iwas told in Peking and Hanoi Governorc of Ma:imana; in, a brief lets' hit a walL, - , , " : or paFtial evacuation ,of troops-' - -
world speed ,records. He said the ~hat the rightwing Laotian faction statement" told the aSsemblY'that,. GuaI:ds and 'other, cong:ressmen ',frqm for.eign territories; inclu~ " c '
A-ll, developed in secrecy until liS closely associated with the Unit- t~e'-development of trade and, na- '-separated ,the parr. ." ''- -' - ' ,\he terr!t0ry, of' Hungary" if' the
early this year, has flown faster ed States ' t~onal economy __ -cOlistit~te4' ~he' ,The, .incident las!ect."only: nii:'I:~A1'O m~mbers~ates, ~bich have" ~ -',
than 2,000 miles an hour . Vital needs of, our country.' nutes, But coupled "\VIth., a near troops _on forergn terntones, un-"
The President said he wants Souvanna sald ill Hanoi he told ,.He ur~ed tl,le bus~ess-;cu:cles to'l Qutbrea!c, of 'fistlc~s, in:. Con~ess de~take appropriat::-, co~ents
the A-1~ to make a formal speed North Vietnamese leaders "if we gIve senons, attention, to the te- Friday nIght the shootmg,testified ,.and _wlthdiaw __~eIr- troops. iUlly'
run so It can claim the world re- are not able to solve the Laotian ~e~t trade !eform.-and the ~creaSe ~ to. ~e,. fray~c:1 :'tem~s .'that' pe!- or. PaI1i~1!!.; IiIsi~E;' their:' na!!5m a:l."
cord officially, problem and if all signatorie& of In export, Items. of Afgharustan: oSlsted ill advance of the'·vonng, boun<!<Ines, -' ' " :-",,' , ,:, '.
Asked about development In the Geneva accords do not respect :In reply, o,ne ,of the traders oii Castella, Branco, had heen tile' The -statement. '-denounces'the' '
BraZIl, where a military junta these accords, I will be obliged, belialf, of the M~ana' trade~s- ,front-runner for'llie: 'pI:.~dency' set~ing. up 'of a multilateral NATO -- '" <-
last week overthrew leftIst Presl- after two years of futile efforts thank~a the gQvernm~~t for' the since, lie le4 th~ military..political ,n~~lear.: forc;e.,.: '.- " , '
dent Joao Cklulart, Johnson said to leave. my function, and will ask; atfentIon It has given'to'the tl'ade revolt that chased .Goulart, from _- ~he two"Sldes" assess the' es- ,~he Brazilians are moving ahead HIS MaJesty the .King to relieve development.' office· list \i;eek:, ,,-, . ',,' " !abh~en,t?f _diplomatiC rela~' " .. '
and we hope those moves Will me from my responsibilities." _ :," '. ' • . " , "' .. : '". Ihons bet.\~r~en the 'Peoples, Repult-' ' .
be good moves." Souvanna said in P.ek.in& he ex- M k' · ,- ," W·II" A' k "G '~'-' {hc oE Ch!ria·and th~-French-Re-'~ "~ohnson made two foreIgn af- plamed to the Chinese govern-' a a~IOS", . ~ '-I. ,', S ': )':I,vas, publtc as an act ohealisfic poliCy
faIrS announcements after con. ment all the difficUlties he has 'met '.' ,,' , ", ,', ' ,":" '-',,' ," and_as such ~\·elcome__ it". '. . --- ,~~~~:dco~:::f:i ~:=~~: ~I~ :r~~rt~~~ =~~~s~:;/: To. ~:econn~',: 'Commander~:';, ,: ,,Kh~~CIiOV~RiM~/to~~I":: '. ~ "~~te:~ Z;uI~=:~~t~~ ~:~:iu:e~::~~~lf~Z;:i~g Of,,' Cyp~~s '~",·~'at'ionCii ',''-Guard ~o nie~~~~:a~~o~~~~~;g\j=,'"," .,'~~heeler,_ArmY Chief of Staff, and Pathet Lao are represented '. ' '. :' ~,",'~ ,Khx,uShchov r~tw:net to-,MOsco-w " "
\\111 Jom Secretary of State Dean -was unable to fulfill j.ts tasks " " , , , NI~OS~, 1\pril, 12,. (~D~.r),-:;- fto~, the H~anan., People's- :Re- ' - "
Rusk 10 Saigon on April 17 for and despite his efforts be failed pRESID~.. Makarios of ,:,~rus wil!,ask G~ 9ener.d.~' publIc ~~t!ll"day, ''- '~' - , '
talks With Ambassador LOdge and to reestaolish peace and unity in '. George Gnv.as, ,EqKA l~e.r dnring·,the anti·B~ Colo- '.',' He VISited: 'Hungary at, mvita- z
Gen. Nguyen. Khahn, the South t'his landlock~d kingdom. ,I mal cam~ to becom~ commander ,_o! the ,Cyprus National" tlQn of. t~e .,Central.Comnntte~ at"
Vietnamese Pre~er. Souvanna expressed hope- that 'Guard forces: ,the Cyprus News Agency- repOl1ed 'saturday: ~he Hunganan Soc:iali;St ,Workers,
'!JomestIc politI~ matters do- the fortheoming summit confer- night.""" ' --''-.' ,':.: J.ftY'~d the H~an-. revalu- -", - .mmat~d~e meetIng With news- ence between himself; rightwing! In Nicosia, accor~ 'to'AP a I President Makar-ios had'" 'k~' ,t~or:ary wor'k.ers a~d peasants g~'V. ' .
men, 0 son was asKed about a leader General Phoumi Nosavan . Turkish Cypriot special constable !"Jng luncheon'" ,,,,ith ,th ,;j0r k ~r:rmen~ : :' - , . " . " , .
contest In Austm, ,Texas over and Pathet Lao chief Prince Sou- ; was shot dead wiiile he: was' ai- I Prune· j}lunister Ii' h ~, re:._ ,I ' -- ,', ,- ~ , " ':
teleVISIOn antennae service involv- phanouvong \vIll have co~ete re- rolling· the' "lireen· line" -::'the Bor- ' Situation' a' G;ee: t -~ :- c;yp~ I ~~hch9\' To Deliver-',;- .
mg a firm which members of his suIts, The summit conference is de~E; of the' Greek ana, TUrkish 1spOkesni~ '~aid:--, ,g?ve:n~~n Radio-TV,' S' h· . T ""f~~~ ~::S~d~~:IO:ot~~ ~ntrt0thl ~~he~ulthed tlo, takDe plJace on Ap~ Ns~ctor.s of the o!d walle? dty of :, ptesident' l\hJurr.ios ",flEiw in I MOSCOW, '.'A~Ii, fT~)Y ,
. , a e a e paIne es arres to dis- lCOSla. " " . Athens' Saturday . f ' A TasS- ' ,- d -- '
famlly Interests have. been, placed cu~ settlement of the Laotian This was-:' the secOnd' day, run~ brief, visit on hi~ mp~'" or:- a, the, Sta~orresP9n..ent was iold at,
m trusteeship ~d ~aId" Wlth res- CrISIS now on its- 13th month. ning that a turk has -been~shot and said he' Wbuldo.wni:l.is1Jlltia~e I casting tlJ()~ltt~~~_t:Broad.
pect to the Austm SItuatIon, hI am d d' th ", f'th' ' "f "th 'h " cuss e f" ", - ta =U'LCSllchov'-su~amiliar with it, not k~eping up ~~.. In e ~c~:y 0 . ~ _gr~ UF er .andlin~, ,l?f ,the 9Ypru~' radIO ,and 'tclevision. sp.eech ,....ill
With it, not concerned about it." GANGTOK, SJIi'kim, April, 12, T kish ' ,'" , ' probl~m ~nd a. C?IDInon ,~e on ?e, bI:c:a?c~st on April 12 over the
Agam in the foreign area, John- (Reuter).-Maharajah Jigme Dorii ~ "~fifes clalDled the the. dlffe~ent as~ o~ the isSue.. IntetVl'Sl~If i1"nd 'eura\ll&ion, sys-
son wa k 'd if S' t W ch k B Specl, consta e, -- ~ed ,!1), ,was Asked' on, ,aIToIval m~ Athens terns" " , . " ,
troops r~~ e
in
Cu:::'yHe o::d hang u of hutan arrived in sho.t fro~, a Gre:k, adv'ance,po.s~ .t~ '.Cyprus"aft~r:·!tis'fortb:co_', .BUlga!ia.-,HllIigaiy;'~ the GDR' <
"there are still some troo s there ;er~~t~in~Ssh~a~it~~~~ur~aS~= while ymted N.atIC!US',tr09P5 were 'VlSlt to the:UnIted, Ar!~b Republic,) ~o~a.nd,-C:z.echoslovakia-. Yugosla--- '
but the number has decui:ed sub. zerland following tbe assassina- JlaJ.h~the- gr~ line n.~~bY,' ,~e !\rchb,lshElp" !:ep~€!I; .,~~er~ ~ vI,a. 'Ausma,.Be!giuin. the Nether-- '-
stantially," he said he wouldn't tIon last Sunday of Mr, Jigme died e~l;ddedth~~~li~~ ~"rnot b~, '!ll~'.l?reliriiinary,'rl~nds, ,Del¥TIark,"It<ll¥, "Norway,. ~
want to "get into any numbers D . th Prim M" and ." ,as e " e, t,'P s, Qr suc ,a V1SI, t', but Mr" Frnland,' ,Fr~ce. ,the' ,TRG- and, "
game." orJl, e e mister the a~ hlDl ,str:uck ~e m~~e of IPu'usllchoy,w?uld be always_weI-/ Sy;eaen expressed: a"wish' to-'Te-
Maharajah's brother-in-law. hiS gun which e"plode~." come, on ,ou!' ,lslanq.",' ," ",', cetve" this. programme. .
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In 'USSR' AccUsed, Of '~'
Suspected Espionage '
.10SCOW, ·April, 11, (APJ.-.'
The. Soviet DIllOn. has ' accUsed '
four members of :the U,S. Embas-
y of suspected espIOnage and told
them they I cannot travel- outside '"'Io~cow for 90 dayS;.an embaS5Y'f'
spol-:esman, ~ald Friday, ' '
Tl'ie' emba.ssy sa'id it had pro-teS- '
led to the ?b,,~et government and'
h~d denIed! that the officials wer.e
engaged in"any improper activltv
or espIonage. ,
The BnTIsh Embassy 'declined
to comment on'a repor.t that the
SovIet Umon had placed a siniilar
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Eas~'G~rmanY Urges'[ ~r~~~hag'::rzL~~~~k I Johnson Cha'ilanges ,Attlee Reject~ Charges -"..,..----..-
W f!' N tT U ~ ,', ,1V~"",-,:, Purported. To Bees~ 0 0 I..tiIrnper Owpers On CO-Operatives I Americans To Mal:e M d B Ma Arth "
, 0 '. • SHIBERqRM, April, 11.-Dr, I " I\. , :la eye urTalks ,WIth FRG "M?h~ad Nasir, Keshawat.z, the Ie' '01 R~' h' AFT ~ONDON" April, 11, (DPA).-:-
,:' " ~l.IllSter of Agriculture after visit-/ tVI 19 ts act Former Bntish Labour PnD1~,Mi-
BERL1N, April, 11, (Tass1--The,l mg ,t~e ~imal " husbandary 'co- ' ~ster Lord A~tlee termed as . per-ldentIca~ notes m 'which the GDR IoperatiVe ill M"alDlana arnved 'm WASIilNGTON, April, 11, (AP), ,f .ct nonsense charges by the
(German Democratic Republic) ~an-~ul Woluswali Wednesday, ) ~resldent Johnson says emancipa- r late Amencan general and one- PARK CINEMA:: '
gover!1I¥ent called ~uJ>On ,the gov- ,! Acco.~panie,ii by Mr, Dilawar, t tlOn may be, a, procJamation but it tIme C·m-C of U,S. armed forces , At 5-30, 8 and 10 p,m. ' Ainencan
ermnents -of the United' States" the ChIef CommiSSIOner of Shiber- l IS not a fact an.d he wants busi- m the PaCIfic, Dougl~< Ma~ur, film, ,SEVEN BRIDES FOit
Bntam and France not to hamper ghan he, addressed a large gather-j nesmen ,to provIde leadership in that planned U.S. military actIons SEVEN BROTHERS, starrlOg:
talks belween the .governments of 'mg of livestock owners and agri_ ! milkmg It a' fact. , m the Korean w,er ha.d been be~- Jan Powell and Howard Keel
the FRG -(Federal Republic of cultunsts a1 the municipal parK r The Pre51?ent saId in a speech . rayeii to People s Chma by Bn- KABUL CINEMA • , .
Germany and the GDR on the nor-' ~nd expla!ned g~ve=ent's views I Thursday rught, ~hat. even with tam. " j' ·At 6 p.m. RUssian dt-ama; INNO·
maIization. of relatIOns. between ,on the peoples welfare and pros- P?ssage of a clvll.nghts"bill it t Ma~Arthurs charges were con- CENT SINNERS translated In
toe two:Cerman states were,made, per(ty, would take the help of every sin- ame m an In~ervlew he gave I Persian. '-
public !fere Friday. These noteS, He, considered the l~unching ,gle Ame,n~, to 'make ~t effective to an Arriencan JOurn~t already .B~D CINEMA
dated March 17 had beeD. banded ,a~d 'ImplementatIOn', of agricul-, He ,~ald In no falterIng terms fen years ago but pu~lished m j At 4 and -6-30 p.m, Indian JilIn;
early m' April' through' the Minis- turill projeCt~ to be of utmost ~at ,we are ggmg to pass the new york only on A~ril ~. IBAGHDAD. ' .
try of Forelgn Affairs of Czetbos- ' slgnifi<:apce in this respect. clvIll'lghts bill" now embroiled in The general, who died m Wash.- ZAlNEB, CINEMA
lavakla ,to the ,embaSsies ,of 'the I ,T-he minister also' explained the heavy Senate debate, II~gt~n last S~day, ,had described ,At 4 and 6-30 p.m, Amel!cah
\\'est!'rn' pow~rs ill France.' nature a~d_ purPQse of the social .' ' It e ntISh at~tude In the Kore~n film; SABRINA.
As repbrted by the ADN agency, 1r-eforms. InstItuted ~t the wish of Pre,sldent Johnson spoke o~t on I ~var as tlie bIggest betrayal'm Attlee Rejects Charges
the' GDR government at the same ,His Majesty the King.' He urged,·t,he CIVil nglits ~ue to busIness- IStory. , , . .
UI!l.e mformed the Soviet govern- the. p~ple. ,~o ,render greater co- men assembled m . the ,White Im He accused the British of .hav-
men!" of its notes to the Western j oPe~atlOn !~' the ad.vancE:D1ent of H,o,use East ROQm, The~ represent- g fassed on to Mo~ow either
powers a:.na asked for~the support I.agriq~ltural,plans and the safe- e<! busmesses whl.ch ~a~e agreed 7~a ndla or the SOVIet E~bassy
lor the' aspirations -set forth in guard of forests -and pastures. voluntar,~IY to :adopt ·plans. for h London all me~ages whIch he
Ihese notes" Dr. Keshawarz also spoke about Iprogress whICh call for WIPing ad sent to WashIngton and all
The notes indIcate that the FRG the -advantages" of agricultural out' racial discrimination In :em- White House replies to his ad-gpvernm~nt bas declined negotia- and live stock co-<>peratives, ·ployment " i dr~ss. f
Hons Wlih the GDR.government . . 'B tuth ~r the "perndity" of the
le1ernng to ,the Par-lS agreements West "Germany Rejects PreSident Johnson, addressing.1 Kn IS e could have won the
of October 23, 1954, under which A th 1Sed State t them wIJh fervour in' one of the ~ean :var, MacArthur clauned.
,the, governments or tile Umt-ed U Ox: "men hardest hitting speeches he has cco;dlng to l este:day's edi- Professor Okyar who has come
. States, Bntam and France have 'By TASS, News Agency delivered m the civil rights fields, tlOn 0 the" Co.nservatI:ve British to Kabul on the baSIS of cultural~I:etamed the nghts and,obligatlons ,'BONN, April, 11, (Jieuter),-' swerve hiS adminisration from. the ~ewspaper Dally Telegraph", the I cO-<lperation between AfghanIStan
1U respect to Germany as a The, Fedt:!ral Government of Ger- course toward passage !Jf the ciVil eate hgenerals c~arges were il-lso and Turkey, deliv:ered a lectUre
whole, mCluding the reUIiificatibn many Fnday forcefUlly rejected nghts bill Lm~ atlcally rejected by Britains on the "Economic development of
of Germ,any, and conclusion of 'a la.St month·s authonsed Tass "Uni~l educatIOn' IS blind to tlia .o~r Defence Secretary duriIJ.g Turkey from 19&2 to 1963" at thepeac~ treaty", the rights they pos- ,statement condemnm:g 'West Ger- colour, until employment IS un- \\':ll orean war, emanuel shin- 'lec~ure Hall of the college- of Me-'
.sessed as occupatIOn' powers, ' many' as ·'the most aggressive and aware of race, you can free the <hcme today.
. The Ge~an DemocFat.ic'Repub- adventuHstIc country In Europe:' slaves' of theIr chams, but you ' Pmfessor qkyar will meet some
11C, the notes stress, for its part,' The offiCial, government buJle· have not freed socIety :of Bigotry ned" and he nr . d d Afghan offiCials during 'his stay~nJo full fr "d f t,n In a'l ng tId b d hE' - 'J .. OVI e a new in Afghanl'st~ ys , ~"om ,<> nej;otla~,~' 0 ar- IC e escn e t emancipatIOn may be a proclamac ItWISt to Kennedy's maugural d- an.
lIOn, It did not ass~e..~y' o~li- Soviet news agency statement as 11.on but it IS not a fact," he saId dress, Durmg the 'transitIOn aof I ' --,~-~';',"':')
gatlons r.est:lcung It~ sover.eI.gn bemg' "mcompatib1e' WIth the- ex· "So I· app~a~ to you. to gIVe us ,government to, the Johnson' admi-' Chou, Expresses ~orrow'
r:ght to take' decIS!Ons on ques- pressed SOVlet desire -for matenal the leadership \hat Will make It I mstration, the President d' 'Over' Death, of Bh .t'
tlOns of U!ternal an,d e..xter!?,al po- and' constructive exchange of a fact" '.,. businessmen, captains of ind:S~~ 'J '~ p. . .; ~ an
hcy, Includmg the determInatIOn views between the .two countnes.'· The President, said he wasn't I a!1d labour leaders came to th~ I rlDle ~ter '
oI the ch,aracter of ItS relations 'Tass was commenting on tlie speakmg to hiS . listeners as De- WhIte House by the d 'd :E~mG, Apnl, 11, (Hsinhua)-
. w.lth, the West. German .Federal West' German governmerit's an- mocrats, OF .Republicans but as hundreds and said ozens an I C mese Pr-e~er Chbu .en-Lai In a
Republl;. I nual report for 1963, which, it Amencans who want to leave "We are enlisted for th d Imessage. to, Jlgme Dorji Wang-
> The GD~ government, the, note~ said, .served "to justify an oppres- America a better,place than they tlon Ask me not what h u;a1, chduk. King of Bhutan, has expres-'
POl,Ilt out" w.Quld be, gla.d if the .sive 'and re\(enge-seekmg policy." f~und it. ' >, belong to or what art I cvo~:c f se ~o!1dol~nce?' over the ' deathgovernm~t of ~ee. Western The news' agency said there, was Johnson referred to the tragIc Just count me in t~ Y ,or ,from ~ssassInatIOn,ofJigme Dorji,
powers made no oblechons to the 110,guarantee that a new Hitler, death of Presldent- John' F ,Ken-' what IS ood f e pot as" d~lng. Pnme Minister of J3hutan, .
f'RG government, Irrespective ot,' ,couid ,not appear. ,; g or my country. .' '
It.S . obligatIo-ns under the P.arIS -- -_. '
_agreem,ents, negotIatIng' with the
t.wo German Democratic Repub-
hc . normalization of relations
between the'two ·German states
ana guarantee of their peaceful
de~elopmei:J.t,. ,'.
ThiS \vould help to make 1964
a year of peaceful mutual under-
sta~ding in the centre o-f Europe
ana ,,:ould enable the 'Germims·
to make .a useful contribution 'to
the rela.."ation of tensions and gua-
~antee of I peace' for .ail nati(m;;, .,
the GDR government stresses in
concluSion. ~ , .
I
In 'Wa-sh1l1glOn, the Defence De-
partment said "appropnate reta-
lIatory action .bas 'been taken" for
Iravel restrictions imposed on
fOUT memberS of the U,S, Embas,
~y staff In Moscow. ',.
EeYOl'ld ' tllls terse statement
the Pentagon decline.d to say ,any~
chlng -about the nature of the <lC·
tlon or '-"hom it affected, pr.esuin-'
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CSA was founded July :!S, 1923,
and made ItS first flight three
months later with a two-seater
Brandenburg aircrart carrying a
pilot and one passenger from
Prague to. Bratislava at an average
speed. of 110 kilometres. per hour.
In 1929 the Czechoslovak Air-
hne entered the International Air









.... ·I5ear:Sj.!:_ '. .,:: '. ..,.. . . '. '..
,.cr' .' I hav "just returned. :from _" "
. .:JPeshawar, by:. cal" .~d; ~~rrowly .
-- Irmssed, a_senous. acClden_t 'l~-911
thlSo' side of ·.the- border: . _. ~ . ,
;. The 'm-oblem .was ·that sorilepz:1e. -. , ';,'~(orgQt thllt the peopl~ ill Pakistan . .,
.. j drive ·to ,the right. when :hey enter
.- .' ~Afghanistan'.' . -_. . .,. '~
•• . f There is a sIgn Temjndi~g,driy-- -
• • ' • • ;; O' • • • '.-, ./ ers a56ut"the 'chang~but-'theTeis
.;. .. . ~.' . ;-..:.. ..,' '. . ::. -"'" . ': 1only ol1e sign and it is rath~r sma~1 .. . .
Picture shows arrival of the Czech~lovak:4eI~gati~o.n at.-.KahUlln~l:mlfioDaJAi~rti~r~a!,......~ . ·and ;~~b!I~lcuotis; .:. _-, ":-:'1:. .. '-:. '. , '.:
. ., . '. - - -. . - . - - - .." j.... . . - .".~. - ... - --
Czechoslovak Airline's: StartS'-"Reg~kir 'FUg~ts-·'.'To ::Pr-"9Jle .lilt\~~~ -;:~~t/o~.~r:~;~:;L·
, :. .... ,cidents and redUCing- De"!.J' tel')-
.. , . -. .' : ..... ,.::~. . . sions, put 'up some;Il)?r~p~ect. , '.
Czechoslovak Airlmes (CSA). 1938 w!iS offering, flights to,.,CO(1- on its: f1J¥ht ,plan.dtl~,llI~rt~e.,4qtI: srgns and' ~ven ·~te~.palllt'50m~
maugurates its regular service nect cities from Loriaon' to. Mos- aruv.ersary yea, of:CSA. ,.0 __ -,lTrows .right.ou. fue,.rOlid. _ .:', . ..•.
from Kabul to Prague wIth a spe- row. ' .'." WitH _the arrivilJ ,~at~daY'.?r-· ,ft the-move~.. ~vo~~ed~jtist;'.o~e .., ... ~. '.. "
clal flight ·Monday,. : , . '.' ..: -, ~e. Czechoslovak d~IegatIon,·_~d.. mmor .ac~!dent,. I!-..w.o.u!d. ~1?}:~' •. ~ _, .
' . In the. early. )950 ~ CSA· created the departur1<Monday 9£ the AI- .' than pay· fo~ I~lf..,,"._, . __
I Members of the eml AViation· an 'aI, taxi 'f1eel whicJ: now ser~_. ghaI!.. ~fficral~. th~ ;,J.ew X~J?ul:'~eh- ...... :" . . ~rge K"ady . ':Authonty, Arlana Afghan Air- vices ne¥ly 70.:~llrfieldS . t~ough- 8ue flIght vi1}l.oecohi~. a regular _'. . '.'. . ~:._ '". • ...:lines, and other offiCials Will make 'ou~.: ·Czlichoslovakl.a, a· coun~, 'ran-J;>arn?squs'Athens~fia- 1;'ra-.: ". . . :.. .- ~_:~IN
I up the Afghan delegatIOn on the 0Illy 0lle-fifth the SIze -of. Af~!Ia-: feature.: :'. '.' j' .POR~GAL..~:?'__
. - ., -- - ~ flight and will spend a few d~ys Dlstal1-.. . . . .. , ,... . . :'.' ANGOlA: -:..&EJZ&'''::-,.:- ."
m Prague observing the service. .',. _.. . '. :... 'k ··In.:J~;' ,'An' ....' , . 'N'-AD'ONllisT'- CAMPS
lof CSA, one of the oldest and. The' tWin~ng~~ IL-14,~Sovlet-. ~a _; ~ ..~ounce.·, ':. .,,:, .. 'I --', Reu.terl.-=
Imost experienced aIr companies III deSIgn plane, manUfactured: bydu! . Full . A~ment On ,ISBGN~ ,AIlril, .. 2.. f . , •. '
, the world. . AVIA ·factorY',m-:Prag.ue; ..yas in- .: . O. • ':. •••• _: •••• : Po~~gue$e. forc~, ~ AIigo~ se~-
AmLlNES., A 'delegatIon of Czei.:hoS.lo.v~. traduced 'into 'servIC~.:1D_ ~951, and . Co~unal _ ~~.o~y .. ..:" e-d ."\V~· maten~ beionglllg,.;~
officials and journalists arrivSd in t~e . same· y~ar- .:: ""::l}; the-: first· .NEW .DELHI,.- ~P!i:l, :Jq,. (D~A). ~ na~IOD~t fighters ~,d destroy~. '.
Kabul Saturday on the inaugural 'LATA' me~be:_ to lntrodu~e the.·~Th~:conference..of. :rn?ian '~d ,·'!sev.erillIllegal.camPs' .d~g the ._
CSA regular flights between TU 1M-A Jet mto ~.l~t~)l.a~onal . Pakistan' I{ome :.Ministers., end~ /ltrst w~e.k :o! A~.acco~d.ing tOo '..
Kabul and Prague. service,' .. ::" ..here SatW:daY-.,Wlth ';ful1-: agree-.·an otllelal. c:'mmtlJllQu.e ~uoted. _-"<
. , . .'. :.,... .. ~ .' ment over the - necessrty of. pro- here' y~steraay '.by LUSltarua.. -the. _. .
J The delegatIon Illclu~e~ Mr: In'1958 'at' the World's ·Fair ill' moting urgently .cC?mmunal h¥-fI'OTnigu,ese .!:1~~:s agency<.- ~ ',. ~-...::. "_
I SlInovich, the Deputy Minister of Brussels, CSA op~ned 'a Prague-' , mony·. between' the' v~arious eam- ,. .. ,., ..... ,,' ~ :." .' , .:
Foreign Affairs; Mr: DUfeJ, the BrUssels jet ~ern:e.:The". f?llow.,.· munities, in' each co~~~; and the- . T~e· rorpm~~~que' dEOclared the ' .
1Deputy Mmister of Transport; Mr: mg year saw tlie, maugtll'atIOz;t·.o~ .need. to".est,abhSh ·a..~e35e·})f ~e-" forces.: ~ad. I~terce~t~~ sev.;:r~. _
, Manak, the Deputy Minister, of the. .I'rag!le-C;aII'O'-~1!1b~y .r()ut,e,~ ,. clmty.and con,fidel?ce In th~ ~d~ t.groups·..of hlghyv-a;:nen ~ and . lll- , . _. .ICommunications; and Mr. SteU the longest .run .at th.at ~ImeT' and. ei mi1?orities;'. . ". _,' : .. !licted:,sonw casualitles ,to ::-ne. t~r;- '., ".
' Dlre-etor General of Civil Aviation .the fastest connecllOn ,.- be.tw:e~ ,.: . ;: ' . ','. . .:-:' -", J;:msts ~:th. r:one 'On th~ :~ide. . :. _~
d' group' of Czechoslovak. Central' Europe .and India, liI!k11'l~ 'The 'mformatlOn seJ:Vlce of 10-
1
The natiol)!ilistsc~<td,be~ very-_ ..
an : t three continents'in just 12 hours: dia" said,ria agreeITl€llt ',was reach-. inactive; confining, thE;JIlSe:!ves- to
Journa IS s ,': .'" ed>n ..th.e:"'ilI~gal en~er.of ~~s., 1rea:tion~ o} harrassfng.fi~e:~gai~s!.:' ....
They were received, at the au:- Growth eori'tinu~d ':witb: e~fab: tanf Nrmlsters,illto. Assam~.TrIp~a 'eur forces, toe commumque said.
port by representatives of the Inl- lishrri€nt ill' 1960 ·of a rou(e.con~· and West ;B~ga[" 0" " • , ••::' •• ,. • ~, _ \~, - . ', ';' •
nl$trIes of Foreign Affairs, Como. 'necting PragtJe'- with .: . Athen's,' : , .: . "". : ... Prisoners In'. F]oJ;idil
mUl)lcat!ons and the Mghan Air Damascus,:" Baghad; an'd . anot~er A. ·j9ynt.~cominu.niq.ue.:issl1ed.. by t ':' ·:RiOt· Agamst J'aD .." " ..
I AuthorIty, Ariana· Afghan Air-, rou.te, conne.ctmg:' With ZUrIch, .Indl~n J{ome. M"ml~t.er ~u.!Zarl!al, . C' dit- .. ': ..'. _._
r hnes, Ainbassador and members' Rabat, 'Dakar, and" Conakry". Th.e Nanaa a~d hiS.. ~aklst~I ~ountE!.r" ;", ,on, . Ions _ '. __. _.
of the Czechoslovakia. and CSA Bombay 'service', was ,extended ~9...part ~n.Ha!?15l!~ah.' ~~ saId. ·MIAMI. Flo!,da•.Apnl..~Z:,~AP-), : .. "'.
t t
· l'n Kabul Jakarata via 'Rangoon and Phnom the InlnlSters e~resserl. tEen: de., Mo,e than· 300.. pnsoners . noted ,. .:._represen a Ives. . . .. . .' . k" all' , . S d ,. h D de G' t ~J ,,.
Penh, making; it a 13,536:·lim. ,terminatfon, ~~ ta e: -:- ~easl!l"~~' 5Itur .ay 1n !:- e: a ou_n y ~>.l; ,
'route. ' .-, . , to- maintain c9rnrn~nal~ p~ace: 10 smas.hm~ wln~~ws ant!· hurlmg- ': '~ •.
. .' .' , '., .' . ,their respective countFies:.and: ap- ·:JebrlS. to 'the J~1I1'?,ard-below_.. .
The.' CSA has 'also expanaed. iii pealed for: co:.-ope~ati,oJjin 'p~esery- I' ~~r:.~, ~urs after ~~ 'rJot!"D~. .
1963 to cross the Atl~tic=_With a ing communal harmony·..' . .began!l1 _a protest. agamst',. Jail.. .
Havana ·flight and thus: spa!1iill!g- .. ,-', . " . : . '. -: .;.:- '. '.~.' .conditions, ·s~radic~outbursts.sti.l~ . ~,.
four continenis.:linking '-39, '£ities~ .. 'The- minis~eriaf ·discussi0!.1S, ~re. ~ver.e ·con~inumg.· .. .... --.' , ~ ,:.
In 32 cOuntries.:,. -. '~ . ." 'to' he resumed at· ~araclll~ or '. ,. ~. .., .._ . : ._ . ~. _~.
. '. . • Pi'· fli ht . R '. friindi in the near " fiIture I oelreve thiscnot .IS. ;1 .b~ed _' .-
Th.e Kabul- . ague, ..g. s. wer~. i,'a~ a. - 'f' Ii . f~ini' 'rtance political thing: 'to ~batr'1SS_
started' last year on'an -1I'I11g}llar '. 1D view.0 t e grea - . po . ." Sh if T: A ..B' h" . " 'd
basIS' m'a'kiD'g Kabul·the 40th ef+'·, of: the: issue."· - "'-:. ~ . . . -~ .. .'e: R' b'~;:" 's uhc anI'an' " ~ll.Iil c~p- " .
' .' ~ . N '. '.. . " .•_ ...., .•am.: 0 <'''' c. ar au; 'il Ja sup-' .
,,' . -". ~'-'.:'."~:" :.. '; _ ..,_~,.~ '.; ..erv:iS?r...... ' .... : '.-.. : ...... ' .....
, ~. .--:.... ~ .• '7::.' .. 7 - : ;:~. ,.: ' -:. ' .' .".' \ ... ~:. ':El~her that. or- .1t, wa~,.stirred. -._ _ ~ .._ ,
(t.:.:a:.;.;lo.....n"-.d;..i~~.....-.-':-"O'--.;...;~.::-'""..®7..'~:~'-:7:",;,",:, ~:, .:. .~)'>~i~:·tOlllKJI 'I.:;[fli:~k·'.,.' '
-~-~ =' • I , .•_:' " . . "NG '-t',1~~:;':ilIIh .....oNDl!.. "''''''t·GA.V~HER' 'or KABuL April' 12 :"""1'00' foll~-­
. . """ '>: ..... ~,.,"'G '. w l.,' . - Tt-<Oi,JG\.+~'vou& - ~~~I~~l;,~~~c;.',· :, I ing- are" tbe' f6rei~;f~ee !!xcliange.
_...... _AT - ·UI<E TO "''''OW co •••• D Ai ha' . t B--"'"
......~- , ... AT. rMQe;;e "'"CI..OCK"'" . - .. ' rates' at a. g nls an., <U1A.'. ,~-'~... . ,.~T".. ,. '. a'" ,n<e "'OR"" .....,15· - '::' ';c..'J Buying .. (In. Afghanis)".., SeIling'
,- . I"~" -~'Z '- ' .. "tiJT50 .. us: Dollar, _ . :'50~
" m ,...-" - .,.... rn··. ...!1. , IgO,. • Pound .S~rling ..141:82.~ r·~' ~~ . 1'\-... " ,AA'.~ ,. ~ '" t 12.511 :., . Deutc,h Mark.. 12.66\/(; . ::-,~;.~.le)a.,~ .. ' ~:r;~. . ;:~ "'.':, ~. 11.64 .. Swiss Franc .11:7.9"
., (13 ··ti .- ,.... '. .",c.~_ ~ - . ~.. .lD.l2c·. '. F-ren~ 'Franc ...; ..10.25
~. rR> . , . ,7.60- . .... Indtan Rupee ..' .. ,
! tt.lI ,'., ~,'. .. < • : (Ch""ue), . ': T.'ill
- I ~ ," ~'"/' . .. . _"" .
. - - .' r'i ~o" 7.30 .• , .. Indi.an· Rupee. : ,.,7,'10 _
. . 6 80 . Pakistani Rupe_~ , 6W.·.
..' .. (cheque)" _,"'



















9 650 kcs= 31m band
. 3.()().3.30 p.rn. AST
II. EDgllsb PnllftD1IDI":
9 595, kcs= 31 m band
,3.30-4.00 p.m. AST
Urdu pl'Ofl'&!Dme:
6.01.'1:' kcs= 50 m bllIlc
6,»-6.30 p.m. AST
til. EnCllsb Pi'ocrlamm'!:
6 000 kcs= 50 m band
6.30-7 00 p.m. AST
RussLlii Prqn.D»me: .
6 000 kcs= 1lO m band
10.llO-10.JO p.m. AST'
Arable Procramme:





9 635· kcs= 31 m band
11.llO-1L3O pm. AST
French Projramme:
9 635 kcs=31 m band
11.30-12.00 midnf~ht




The programmes include news.











































There ~ho~ld '. be signs ~f 'no
parking' at bdth ends of 'narrow'
and 'crowded streets and the traf-
fic DOUce should see that these
slgn~ are observed. At the same
time arrangements' Should' be
made for 'suitable 'parking places
at various parts of·the town.
Yestecday;S Anis in' its edito-
rial dIscussed th~ 'problem o~ the
Chamchainast ·River (a ttibutary
of 'the Kabul River) floodirig iind
the faCt that the precautionary
measures adopted by the Munici-
pal. Corporation, such as .putting
sand barrels at its banks, were
not 'effective in diverting the
flood:
, .
The people could do' a lot in.
this respect, by being. hospitable
and kind to tourists and. also' liy
taking p'art ~ ·the activities of the
Tourist ,Bureau. Young men with
knowledge' of any foreign langu- .
age can 'render. co-operation to 'the
bureau and- act as guides to the
tourists and thus help in the pro-
motion of, the industry, said the
article.
provides for British sovengnty
over two military enclaves on the
Island. • '
The Turkish troops· are straddl-
109 the mam road between Nico-
sIa and Kyren{a and their leaders The. editol'lal pomted .out 'that
illsist they Will continue to do so m case· these °barrelS had 'been' .,
untIl there IS complete freedom buttresseci ..by sand bagS; iCwoUld'
of movement. On April 4 they not "have been .Possible· for th~
landed 280 troops at Famagusta to.. flood waters to carry them aWay..
relIve the eXIstmg units, In conclUSIOn the editorial' ciilled ..
Meanwhile the Greek }:ypriots ,·upon tbe ,Municipal Corporation
are openly forming a "commlttee to take lInmediate steps. to pro-
for the Return of Grivas" (Gene; tect the' houses and .th~ peoples
ra1 Gnvas formely led the EOliA on either side .of this river.
movement), but no serious fighting The same Ls§ue of the paper
IS expected as long' as the U.N. Carried an article·by.·Mr. Mubarez
forces are there on the people's' participation in
Secretary' U Thanfs latest move the development of tourist "indus--
IS an attempt to bring both. Greek try. The article spoke 'about the
and Turkish troops stationeit· on fact· that- tourism is an industry
the. island under the. U~N' com- . thJit. must develop in the 'coun-
mand. Th1S can only materialise try and· that modern' transport
tf- both sides agree to this. facilities have made' this .world
If the Idea does corne ,about, much smaller than it uSed to be-.
however, It may well prove to be People want to travel and see
the solutIOn for the iSland's pre- places and there is ,e lot in this
sent strife for the ,countries 'which' recclve
such totu-ists. The Tourist' Bureau
cannot alone do 'all that is neces-
sary ·to encourage' more and more



















'OMAR 'URGES NEW.. ,CO NV'ENTIONB~~cy~S-' 0 ',' "ON TRANSIT RIGHTS
Sab::~~Ji~~~akl.'· SPeech Al World 'Confereme On'Tr~ And Development -=e;~aY's Islah.m its editOria:
., ~ .U1Mr . ,. PAR'TV. 'carried a: number of useful tS~fI . .ill.·nalil'< , f for the improvemen '
I,' Andreu:I ' .' More, than· forty years have be ·closely scrutinised,' the SI>e-: factory one 'If it leaves to a sub- ge~on~ the city. &ime of the.Joy
'Sbeer-3, passed smce the Barcelona meet-. cific ills .of land-locked countries sequent meeting the task of creat- tr . c Ill. too old to be on ,the
. rt t rti f t t hich taxIs are .KabuL iAfgh~ mg, which was convened Shortly repres~nt ail lInPO ~ po on 0 mg a permanent s ruc ure. w d !They are )lot safe to nse
TelegraphiC' Ad:ires;::-'" '1. after World 'War t Its wording tbose .inherent defects that have will have the responsibIlity of ro~.. . it is much easier to
"T,!mes. Kabul.' ," ~oes not· adequately' ~ver e~a;;ting plagued world trade for so long puttmg into effect the mandafes ~allt\;~='s. destillatlon .rather
Telepbones;- "conditi9DS, nor. 'does 1t anltClpate a tlIne. It IS therefore Sl11gularly 01 thiS Conf:rece... than"take 'one bf these tllXlS. The
21494 [ExtD.,. 03. . the' needs of new"'and expandmg appropnate that a: new Conven- Additional MeetingS .' 1 ested that the Traf- .
22851 [4, ~ and. 6. . I I. patterns of trade Since It was tlOn 'on TranSit' -Right~ for States I further propose that t~e Sec- . eliltfjla ~::nt Should look into
. SOblc:riptiOll Kates: / \\'r1tten methOds of transporta- without a Seacoast be 'considered retanat should be responsible for tic epa]: ~rid appoint nUalifiedHANIST
A OJ • ,. • th lling f dd' Al C nf this. matter _. ..AFG n.!' tlon.have Changed and,the use -of and acted upon at thiS Confer- e ca 0 a ltIon<u 0 er~ I '. and engmeers to checkYearly .1 d1:'250 • , . I ences similar to this gatheirng mec lanlcs • if'Af 150 freeport facilities has vast y In- .ence, 'h d dB'" tho kin:d every now and then taxis om·
Half yearly ': .' ,cr,eased.'.A: ~~er.nis~d yerslOn 'of Pennanent Secretariat \\ en nee e, y glVmg IS tne view point of road worUiin!'!ss.
Quarterly . "f 80 the elCisting proYlSlOns 1S thre- Fmally I wish. to make some re- of mstltutlonal permanence to our _ TaXi fares, contiIiued the em-
FOR¥IGN S '15 fore 'urgently ·ne~ed.· marks on Institutional' Arrange:- wor~ we can have some assurance . 1 t resent al:e charged at
Yearly S 8 . GA'lT's'· PlJl5ition • ments Within a restricted sphere, that It Will go forward through. tOFl~, a . pd these are at times
Half Y~ariy S 5' The fact that·(;ATT 'bas·.re-cog- thE' GATT. has ac~mp~ea th!? years/We should hope even- ran ::l;h'a::, be realistic. The taxiQ~~~kptloli [rom aorqad' .. mseu the nghts of ];~nd-locked, much. but It seems .clear· to, us tually that the' Permanent Secre- 1~~vers make 'specially gI"eat de-
will·be accepted ~y'ehequ~ countnes IS. of, course. no argu- .that' 1l~ actlvl.ti~s-are too limited tanat. whlc~ we have propo.sed mands during.bad we~ther or at
of local-currency at the ofli· ment agam?t,.a new. ConventIOn. and that. as now censtituted, the could absorb some of the ·func-' Dlghts. The Traffic Departmen~
cia-I dollar excbaIige .rate rather. to .the contrary, It IS an iIT' GATT cannot .meet the pressing .lIOns of Gf~and that an org<f-' therefore Should see that all~
Printed at:-, . gtfment ill favour'of It G~TT IS needs of the existing world eco- nISatlOn 0 s clem scope alld ,have'meters showing rilileage~
Governnlent Pri.Dt~.Douse 410t a .umversal orgaDisallon Only nomIc situation. To quote from the po~erfco~ld thus emerge. as a rl;- the fare Any taxi not possessmg
half of :the· countries' attendmg F'reblsh reDort' "GATT has not su thO t e Impetus given to It- ch. a facility Should be bannedh ~ 'C f' , embers ' . at t IS Conference su .t IS on erence are m served the developing countries I h b' from the roads.
Furthermore: some of my remarks as Jt has the developed ones" b' ave ~en deeply unpressed .
regardmg 'the need lor the exten- y many of the mtroductoJY 'The t~xi drivers must also wear
S1On. and moditlcanon 'of the Bar- We !'rropose that this Confer-' ~ches tha~thve been deliver- wme 50r.t of uriiform, At present
cel9ila .COnvent1-On apply equally ence should establISh" Perma- to us, g amstan strongly they are seen in -a variety • of,
. 'GA'TYT" . I r AI' r supPOrted the plans which led to hAPplL 12, 196:1 to .'" s ar~lc e 0 greemen nent Secretanat to contmue the the all f h' .-clothing which adds to t. e gene-
--- ' . . o.n Tr-?nsit Matters . work ihat we shall start at thiS W ICd Tmgd
O t IS Conference on ral untidilless and variety ,of.
. ur:-..4-"" - -I .'. . '. h"" - or ra e and Development . t L;'.To PreserjVe Onr ,IIU>""rIC:J,·- What we- shall .pr.apose t? l e meetmg. \\ e cannot .. afford to aRd we have voiced 0 ai taxis. Other countries, 00,. '1dve
o":lics ' , Speclal Committ.ee·.,o be formed leave thIS Conference without occasIons our convi' t" n i' sever tried.to see that all taxi drivers.
n.c .'. h . 11' b L • - , c IOn 0 ItS lIn- . d th T affic) . f K b 1 M . to 'conslder' t 15 mater \\'1 e a ·manng. prOViSion for some form of portance and Sl Olfi Th' wear uniforms ·an e r
Tnt· Dil eCtor 0 au· us- ca,efuIiy prepared extension and organlsat,on that \\'111 see to It we hODe will bg thcanfice't {IS, Department in Kabul ShoUld 'also
<,urn has sP.9k:
en
.--about· plans on modernlsatlOn.of the. prinCIples that our deCisions are ci:!rned out continui~g seriee fe rs I 0 a pay attention to this matter.
hand for the' preservatIOn ·of and rIghts found in. the earIter and thai Ihe \\'ork IS further ex- thenngs that SIlO simi ar f!,ha- .Another problem of the tr.affic
.1 , I I' Th .._" h b d d . ' WI carryon t e h 'f kin P kAfghan hlstol1ca re ICS. . e ConventIOns regardmg t IS su - len e . In the future The Secre- work that will be started here at present is t at 0 .par g. ar-
fact that. our country has Wtt- jecr. We believe tbat 115 adoption lallat or Permanent Stal'( whIch It IS also our hope th t t' f mg fn crowded .and narrow s,treets',
Qe.ssea a gl~!,IOUS pas.t 10 berng will clearly. ..es,tabiIsh' the nghts. \I" cr~''''ose should ·mclude com- thiS meetmg, and froma ~~bs~: results. m traffic acc~dents ~d:
the origmatpr and crossroad of ?f -I~nd-locked countnesi and that m~ttee, asSigned to the ~alD ·t-o- quent gathenngs called for thIS Jamming. Altho,ugh the ,Traffic
\'<?l'al -lmAQrtant and sRlendld It ~>':ln thus become eaSIer to car.- pItS \\ hlch \I e are wHsld"r- same purpose. there rna Department has . made- consi~er-
'SC". t' . • , . ooth and unmter 'n/!·"t Ihl- me'etlng Am ng th Y emerge "ble publicity it IS the. timeCIYdlsations.i · makes it· impera- ry. on m.a sm, ,. .,.. -- - h' a, ' I'" b ..0.0 .ers a new global approach' to the ~ ,
'-., . h J h Uld di'aw-up upted .manner that portlon 01 lll,-' t .ere S ou u e created a Corn- \\'orld's problem in the 'field of ,that it Should take. practical ~t.:ps
.. \e t ,at \\:; so, ... f . ternatlOnal trade which 1S trans-' mJttee to mamtam permanent trade and develo ment W to regui<it.e parking, .'t'ffecll~e ana conci et:l': plans 01. acted ·\\'itn countries WltJiOUt sea- lIaIson With the work of GATI. confident that t~ Chi e are
:he restoratIon oi \'anot'lS hlsto- ports '. Another, Committee I~ need~d to will earn the dlsti~ciio~ erence
'.lcal remams -scatte,ed all 'Inherent Defeat deal WIth the swcial problems of mg taken' Significant t' of hav-
,wer t~ c0;.1!Jtry.· .. • At ~bis' 'histonc . Conference 'developing countries.. We could findmg Solut1On to s eps ~ward
The "art . of pI'esel",:tng such where,baslc ills lind ·structural de- not <:onslder any· ~roposal on Ins- very dIfficult proble:::anihao cih:
I plIcs, In ltself·ls a ,ddlcate one feets '~n the ~\·.oFld .economy' are.to tltutlQnal Arrangemeryts 'a sat is- froDt the world today . t on
"eoull"Jng ,patIeNce.•.Skl1] and ,. . . .Qo~d taste. Furtherm'ore it calls ·Spo·tUn'ht ' .. Q.n .Cyprus
1lJI stlfficrenf .amount~ of f-onds "'::J.
~~ Ia;~l~: ~~·t:~~~~ ::l~~~~~~:~ -·Tin,y' Island 'Rep'ublirCauses World Concern
,;r tl~~ as possl,ble.. .
. \:.~~~. ~~~~~Ii'~~~;-E~~~a~~~. lJut.·No.·,Serious Fighting Is' Likely To Occur'
... ums, IS conscious of this mat- . ..
1"1 and. as ~lust1'ateq b"y the. . ·For a li~tle: !,Sland, Cyprus IS 'By Pierre Waldorl
~DJre('tol' of.-Kabul 'Museum in ,-kJekfug up a··prettY· great com- a crown colony in 1925.
hI' interYlei·. has' altead~' bc~ moti'on these days by causing the " From the beg'inning; the Greek
!ian wOTk oh restoratIon - and -United Nations to isslle a call for and TurkiSh factions- ~o~ht each
presffvation. of relics..Experts nearly 12;000 sol!fjers and SIX mll- other and opposed BntiSh ,rule.
Jrom a)j"oad~are also helping in )10n dollars to ~age peace.. Because of -agitation ~o rumon
h 'e bn . And with all these peace-keep- with Greece, the legISlative coun-
t. IS can,n Xl '. f g fo~ces OIi.e, should,-not i:e ;.UI- cil wal! suspended m 1931. The
£ut \\e sh9uJd. be consclqus 0 prised to learn that the' flag of the Turkish Cypnots, however, cited
the fact ttIat our blston.cal· 'Island countrY is surmol¥1ted WIth the ISland's historical background
11<>asUles· arT- S!;) numerous,a~~ 'crossed olive. branches' and. proximitY.to Turkey and sue-
\'ast t]1at w~ need. to organtse Cyprus IS -pnmarily an .:lgrICL.!~- .cessfully blocked ,annexation to
gJeat€r efforts for .th~lr resto-~ tur.al country.growing mainLy Greece.
I atlOn We deed to invite more grapes,' .cereals, ,carobs, citrus EOM a terroriSt mdependence
(·xpel·ts an'd ·'secure more funds fr~llts,: potatoes, and olIv~s. Other group, ied widespread terroriSm in
In' order to a·ccomplish. thIS exports mchide Iriin~raIs.such. as 1~5 ~d 1956, l}ecessitatil:Jg, harSh
task There are \"ai-.iOus mterna- opper and .lro~ _pyntes, a~oc,;.os, dlsclplmary measur~ ·and. touch-
tlOna] oraarJsatlOns which are gypsWP; cjlrome ,a.v:d umber. Un- mg off a four-year. bloody con-~. . ,. der aevelopment· are cement and ' fll{;t.
mterest-ea In, h_elpm.g IJ.atlo~s .la,. O'll refining.mduSfiies'. . . IndepeDdel11:~ Comes. .
!'estore an? tpresene then .'hIS- , 80'; 'G~k .popidati~i1 . f>eace reigned In Feb. 1959' whe:1
toncal relIcs, AfBhamstan has Afghamstan IS 71 ·tlmes as-lili"ge an agreement was signed by Bri-
secured· some of ~hls help. But as the tmy." Island republic. which 1lsh, Greek, Turkish, and Cypriot
sW'!,,1y \I,e n~d more 'of' this· . boasts "of -b.eing othe 'tlii.f9 largest leaders. This brought about a re-
The guestion of restonng ·relics .lSland ,ill the Mediterranean. Of public 'guaranteeing a. President
IS not som~firng only related to the half~million 'pOPulation, 80 elected lwm and by the ethnic
.,\f·ghantstan:( for· culture and ,per .cent: are, Gre~k '.and m'ost of Greek community ahd a Vice-
hlstoncal e\"ents' transcends. tfie rest ilr~ TurkisIJ. . PreSident ele~ted by the. corres-
geographical . baundanes.· If In. sPite. of. the . over.wh~g pondmg Tur~h commumty..
. . f.,. d Gjeek maJonJY, th~ ISland IS 10- The Archbishop. of . CyprU$, KABUL, April, 12 -Dr_ Abdul
these lelIcs J'lle plesex:ved an cated just 40 miles ,south Of Tur- Makarios llL was elected the first. Ghafoor Ahmadi, the former Pre-~ e.stored, If. wll1. be a ,contnbu- key's 'shores, wIth:Gl'eeCe several PreSident far a five-year term sident of the Ministry of Educa-
!Jon to. the Jreasures of: wo,rld hundred .mile.s· away. And hereby Dec 14, 1959. The .constitut1On ,tlOn's press; Mr. Ghulam Mohay-
hlstory and' cUlture, as well..' )ies the prqblem, guarantees a 'i0-30 percent rati-c yuddi nShewa, editor ofg the
What we' hope ,i.s that ~sll~ce' .The Island has been ruled by of Greek to Turkish representa- Irfan Magazlpe; Miss Alia Popal,
these historital remains cannot Assyrians, Per~ians, EgyPtians, tIves ill the legislature and sets a member of the Institute of Edu-
sulTlve- against tlnf~vourable 'Ro.mans,·· Byzantines, Lisignans, up separate Greek and Turkish cation and Mr. Fateh Mohammed
natural conditions for ever: we : Ven.~ti~s, and Turks;. as well as . communal chambers to deal with Muntazlr, Director of the Prog-
are to speed..,\Ip our restoration haVIng Greek colonies at on~.tirne. religious, educational and other rammes Department in the Mi-
. amme· We shouid attract A~ement With Turk.e-y communal affairs. nistry of Education left Kabul for
plog,r "1" . 0 "Bntam ·took 'over administta-., A. -defence treatY betyveen the Tehran Friday to take part in a
mterrratlOnaI .asslstan~ and -e.s -, tlon of the island, in '1878 undeI" three .outside governJIlents and the UNESCO sponsored seminar on-
tablIsh an authonty spe<,JaI1y m an agreemen~ willi Turkey and in new republic _guaran~ees the ter- the procurement of teacliing mat-
charge 'of this task. .1~14 anNexed Cyprus,' making it ritorial secuntJ.' of Cyprus ana erials.
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.1. 11ll..:dlvCl VI. .!l1::J Clll.Uulag~ ;:,dlU
ldlt..'l, ••u.\~Vel, ~l1e beJlelal~
:')"a~t:JfIt.=l1L \\ ~~ lhJll-LUnlulIlL::U a~
IL U,\J u ..... l l11UiLd.t.e \\ neil, aHO HI
.\ 0lLl1 cavaUL'y', l~": \\ LJU1Q agl ee
~lJ gu Udl~ to \......ypt U,::,
n. LY1JI US I;uvelilment ,poKe,-
man ,ald 111 1,,,,,0,1<1 "'Llnaay nlgnt
mat ,Hr t"Olycagpos Georg,naOjIS,
~(1e intel lur ~\'110l:stel, would Jly
lu Atnens tm, mornmg at Presl'
uent MaKanos s request,
.\11' GeorgnadJls was an EOKA
ieadel and a ClOse alde ot Gene-
Ial vl'lvas dUllOg the antl-Bntlsh
campaign
ThiS wa~ taken to mean no fmal
agreement had been reached so
far by tne t\\'o veterans of the
campaign .for the Medi-
terranean Island's umon wlth
Greece They met here for two
•md a half hours Sunday .
After\\ ards General Gnvas.
"1 ho lives 10 Athens: told repor-
ters he was prepared to return




Sun rises tomorrow at
Sun sets today at
low"rrow's Ou~luok:
Cloudy -and Rain . .
-t'orecast OJ Air AllUJurtt, .-'-"..,-,...o.:,..---,-'-'-'~~' __._. ~_
VOL !It NO' 39 KABUL.' MONOO-::-APiuL·;i3.··.. " i964,.J~Af\'f.:'\L .24:·1343~S'~:J ~.-. .
T.::...:::h~an~t~As-'-~k~s~·~F:-:-:iv~e~N~.:-:at~i-:-o-:-:-ns.. Swiss-' 4m~.s4d9r, ,B'r,(lzi,I>~:' .Mil:~ta·;,y: .. ,Lea'dejs·':.:,. . .,.,
To . Also Supply Civilian Presenuf·.t~~tex ,..U·'ge... ·:·..P't~,si4~rit''- ,~.-T().- .:, .~-r~:~~.
Poll·c·e For Cyp'rus Force o(er.edence,·::··· ": . c .' :Relations'-'W·ith-· C'ubQ:' GO·Yf;'-.·' .'. .
UNIT
ED NATION, April, 13. (Reuter).-' KABUL, .·~:APrii'-13<~Mr. Max' . . :'. '. t,.~.~.":"~ "Rio,rii j~NEiRO. APril;13"'(~Jj)'f> ':,." - ,~
.l,{oeoig;··Ainbass~or-.o{ ~he ::iwi?S :~T'oP' leaders ilL tbe fevol~tioh S!inday: put pre~ure'on n~ y. . ,
U Thant. V.N. Secretary-Generai. has' ~ked t~e. five nati~ns Confederanon. at the 'Court 9[' . c' 'elected~ .President Hnmberto Castello Branco to. break re", :'supplying troops for the Uni.te:d. N ati~I!s peace-keepmg Kabul:. p~esente<r. :his ·cr.eaentials· , : lations w'ith Castro's Cnb:i:':iVlost ob.servers· expect' hilp-: to.- do~, .'
force in Cyprus. also to supply clvlban 'pohce to the Cyprus. to His ,·Majesty .the :dKiilg' !'t pH-_ soon:' . , - , .' ,,,.. , .' -' C· .
force. kusha Palace "y.ester, ay' niornrng·. .' , ' . ' War ~fmisteF° Arthw'. osta , '"
A UN. spokesman sald he knew and. later, accompanied '.by, Mr:, 'Kh' . L' h"' C: A'"~. :.' " ::>IIva, ",ho neaned . tlie .revoru~ " ... '. ':"
of no definite replies reGelved so Californian' Group Mohammacf;Am)n' ?temadiithe." rU811e ,QY censeS'lian' .$upren)e cOmID'lli;ld; SID,d tb,e··.·~ '. '.' .::
far from 'any of the five govern- Deputy Cnref 'of ·'Er.otocol' _of. the'·. . '" ':.' .' . ',. - '. '. ·breaK· "IS demanded' by - 'public, • ~ ,
ments -Britam; Canada. Finland, IAttacks P I Minis~ry ·of .foreigtr.Affairs, plac~ o'Chihese ~Leaders' Of. o!?j~ifJn.·an< the _supr,~~.,.·corir-;
Ireland and Sweden But It IS 0 cemen ed a. wreath 'on the tpmb of. HI;;:.-:" ,. ,- , - . mand:. of the ~evofutlOn ,IS cer- .
h d t . Majesty 'the--late King .-1\o1.9hariJ- S '-": ,.. ' -.' M'" . "'" tiun .iliat the' go~e=ent<wilt~o:te~~o~~et~ee:Slblrl~~ ~r~~e re~ Re'gulating Tro~fic: ,mad Nild!~_Shah '. ~:.~ " .. ' .;-~:: .., _pl1~tl~~.·. ~re~,-~::: ;~~~~~~.~Y:this as:,uatlon of the.-
qU~~~ sookesman sald the S.ecre- LOS ANGELES, CaItforn.ta,.. .' . _.". i '. MO~COW~ ,April, .'~1a, <(AJ?J.""',: "Governor' 'Carlo~~ 'Lacer.cia .~~.
tarv,Gerteral had asked for only Apnl. 13, (APJ,-:"'Fifty police .offi- Cydo,n.e :. '" Kills.:' 15! .~£emler 19Jr~shchov'S.U::c!.ay oo:~ rGuan~bara.~.p. key, leaaer .~.r; tlie
'a -fe\\" police from each coun- cers quelled early Sunday the. . ,ag~ denounced'. tl!~. split?:no • revolutIOn,. said: . -", . -. .
fourth group assault on uniform- ',. p' '1'.;-" . . act.lV.ltles of the~Peoples R,epubpc It . "We will have'~nothing,to clo' ,
try ed authonties smc~ Fnday night. '''. "Ea~t . Q1USta!'.,JOLChin~.and:said··Jhey~.must,be \~.Ilb. FfdeLCis,tro. We'wl1!_puy:'
The task of the police \\ould In Sunday's mcident, .police . '. . ','. -', , given. a resolute rebulI. ' ~'.'-' nothmg from·· him, s~ll him' n()m-:- ,
be to "liaise" with the Cyprmts, said, five east Side residents DACCA. .Aoril.~13.-'-A;-t·· feast 75 1" .Khrushchov' wa!' repqrupg to a' in". .-- We are fed" uV·'with· 'his
.It \\ as not clear whether the knocked to the ground, klcked people {\'ere killea ar:td ,more than . n<\tlOIC-:wide _te.leyisi'OIF·-and radlo .ag~nts· here, We .th1nlc"<tllat:, it .is......
UN' oollce would also carry out and beat two Califorma highway 500 mjured 1D··a,cy'clone .}\'hith.hi( aoolehce· abo1,!t hJ~ tnp,-to_ flu!}- lime. he gets 'out"of th.is-countrY.'~ . :':" -'
such duties as jomt patrols with patrolmen \\'ho tned to issue. a northern'.'. inc! 'sciut~~rn ' part of. gary' la~t·.week: Tne sp:~ch,also' ,Pressure' for: the-' break°:; With .' •
the local force-as was often the tratnc citation, . I Jalsoor m East Pak;lstan on Satur- \\'as broadcas~ ovet: teleYlslO!1' neJ-, Cuba mounted'" .last. T-hw.:sday·
case In the Congo The patrolmen said a car went I day,nt¥ht "., ,,: \"orks :IP. easte~,n:. and,.:.. w.estern, \\·hen'.!epresentati~s.: of:all')3ra- ,"
The request for ciVilian police thlOugh a stop signal and. 'they '. ... .. - : ,': " ... ',. Eu!oIle and Sc::andlDaVla.:-:- -' z.l': state: ·legislatur~.'meeting m.....
\\ as made by the Secretary-Gen~- pursued It to· a house there; they The 'c,:clo~e ""as sltcond.. to hLt Khrushcho.v tol.d.. tJ;.e- ~ualellce Sao..I'au.l!'l'.called ~~n.. the. go.vern:· .
IaI In mectIDgs With the re~re- sard, they \\ el e set upon by the th,e area tll1~, month.'!:S cause9 h\s' confe:cences "vlt1i,~ Hang~nall·. n.ient for an unmedlatec break \VIth .'
,entatlves of the five countnes car s two occupants, George Me- severe damage - leaqe.!:s.:.;:e:-e l.mpo~t~rlt, ,es~ecla-I-' .~ub,!..· , . .-, ":: . . ",
dUring the past few days No an- aIDa, :':1, and Jimmy Maoinez, .', . ..' '" lY.Haw whe l1 .. the. alSl:l.ptlv~ ac-. Foreign l\1lDlster asco',Leltao. .
nounccment "'as made ar the and two \\omen and a man' who ..The (?ornn;i'S?:o~e.r:.:ot:.Kolna; dl~. tlvl~Les' of the ,Chincse _ Jeaae;s . ~a. Cunha binted, it might, come " ~.':
same tlme came out o[ tne house. I VISion, sal.a ,t~at the ~xact num- .have caused ~erlOus ctIfficliltjes I,? ,s<1,ot!. wht:n' he ·sald. Br.a2il' will,.-, ~"
In Ath.ens. PreSident Makarios 1 ne live. \\ el e condemned on i bel' of 'RI~le:d'ls-not,y~t_~~own_.. _ ,the ,o;:qdd commun:st J'!)o,;:ef!lens..\ ' not ..a,c,cept : .Comrn.un~ OF its- ,~, '.
of Cyorus IS due to meet General iUsplclon 0, .lelonlOtls assault:: ." '. '. c •. , _ ' ..-',-. -:.- • ,'. 0\';:0 tern tory ~;:td ·rwon.t ,~ak~ , . - _
Geor'ge Gnvas, former lea ratLOlman Uon A l'lewman was I POPAl INAUGURATES ABU-HANIFA~' ,deals. \'nth It ill' ~l1e,Amencas: .." ,
de< of EOKA here agam nospilalised \\'Ito a senous. grom I ' ;'". '. ". . . '.. ._ .' : .' . . ,_.... ' . PolIce report~d . evldeo:re: t~<!t, - _. ,
Monday before returnIDg home InjUlY ",'. '.' seH'OOL' OF" lS"LAM'le ··L·.w·· "Cuban agents were:-;actLvely. In-',.:
Tuesday. A police offiCial said the inCI- .'. . . '., '."' . . .. , ~II ." \oLved in atterol1ts~to: impl3.!1~ a',
dent dlo not seem to nave raclal . • . ,Communist regIme In ,Branl' _ ..
overtones . II S more a rebelliun ;.., .' - '. ,.. ' ,A'S' soon' as :-'Presiden( ''-J~ilO.
aga,nst aUlnprlLY . Goula;f, \.as ouste~ Cuba·s. .~-
rOBLe art eSleo a man on the ,bfis$aoflr Raul Rna Kbour:Y' b~·
CLU\\'Qeo soutn Sloe ::.aturday F1edly left, Brazil..:He ~~as ,~ci!low" .'
nlgnt on a wlle,beaung copjamL "... " ed almost'.inimediate.jy- by.'-l0· at'- '.' .•.
Limcel, raOloed Ibr remlOrce- " . . tach:s of .tlie 9ui:lan Emb~y: - . :
mem, dna restoreo oroer. ''1 wo .:.. '.' :Bt:azil'~ ~bassadorio,Ha~ana '.' .
men \\ el e al rested on suspiCIOn ot ',.. -[' Luis. Ba~tiao Pinto. w~ aIre.acjy , __
inCiting a olsturbance. , 110: EIO v.ben the,r~volut.1.o!I b,:.oke·, .
1 ne II1St 'InclOenl carne Fnday, '.' ' out,. and there have .~een .no Slgns ..
nI0nt \\ nen polIce sougnt to re- . that he Wl,11 return: to his. post, .
Je~t a dl unKEm man Ironi a schooll ·USSR.·Launches 2nd.
HaCK meet. Youngsters tned. to I ,.: .- - '.':. ',' .;', .. , .. "
1I ee hIm. \\ mdows ot t\\'o pollce " . M ., -- fiT C" r-t
cars \\'ere snattered and a poItce, I' ·aneuvera Ie· ra ::, ;
man \1' a", knocked uneonsclous i , ': " . ;., . : .:' . ,'. ',:.~ -, .
A !1Undred pOlIce brought calm. ,'·:-Into-,·_'Out.ersnace:·,·~, ~'~
Early SatUlday 25U people . . .~ ... ' . ,-
gathered at a seene of a buS:auto . - '-i' ", MOScOW~ 'Apn~ ,:13, (AP)..:c... . '.
colliSIon Rocks, beer bottles and . " ;rne Sovtet Union launched, SUn- '.'- .
chunks of concerete were thrown ' : ~ '~-a-y its:' secone;t· miJrieuverable' .. :, .
at polIce before more officers. ar- . , ; " _ '"p<lC~ station:. a.ud said ,it was. - •
rived ~ .... , ",'. . KABUL, April, '13."::'" needed 'to start mtex:planetary e)(~
The mClde_nt early. Saturday .D'R. A:li •.\hmad l'opal, :the Minisfer of Educa,W)lL aird"-SecoIuJ" : peditiOlls. ',:., .. ", .' -- .... .
occurred as ;>0 vice officers ralaed. D' t P" \{" t ~ - f ed the' opening ceremony The' new· Sputnik ·was . named •
a nearby two,square-block area. '. .,ep.u y. n.m~, lIDS er~·pe.r o~~. . . "::" - ,.' .Polyoi-2;. fat/owing 'orie'" seot- up
Seventy men and '40 women of ,th~· ne,w.. ~ulldmgs. ~~ :'\~i1~~a~!a Scli~ol-..~f~ .~~llDl;'-c . Law.. last .No,,', ,I. Its launching on the
\\ ere taken to Jail on charges. Sunday mormng.; .tne to~ndl!-tJ(lD stone .of the ~ew bw~ding,of '. _ '.tii.trd. a'lU!iversary'-of .Yuri: :Gaga- , .
rangmg from theft and robbery I .the School:,~as {ald' one year. ago.-:-. - . ~. ':'-.;...~~-: . _" ... , ' .nn,-s· 'irai Lolazing·,. space fugrrt'-",- :.
to narcotics and forgery'. It \\"as, previously c.~Ued "The! l.feopll!..'. . '.',.: .... I'\\'a~ aqn,ot¥1,~d.b~'::);,Ios~w Radio . ,.. "
The Cyprus Ne\\s Agency quot' School ol'lslanuc·La'.,' .. The .new i~ ur. Popa! .expressed ;hl~ Jllea~ . and toe '(jfficlal Tass. News,'-Ageii-.- __,'
ed the mmister on Saturday as taID was reported to have urged scbool' I!; eqUipped \\lth all.,m·oq-. '-sure at tne tac~ that,the-llrst.ne~.... !,cy, ,- -'
s'aymg Presldent :vlakanos would thiS NATO country's western al- ern' 'facilities, and, ha~ boarding ',·m,titutlon .to' oe opened -.'- early' .The. __ · announcemenL came ',15.
ask: tne'General to return to Cyp- hes to announce their resentment and lodging' ·facil.ities 'for 400 stu- ,: .•n.is" year '.is ,the:- Ab.u-Han~la I minute' before. I&emiei:Kb.ruSh.
rus to comm~nd the natIOnal 0' \\ hat h~ termed the "black- dents'; the' bul1dmgs. cover' _. ,an. ' ::ichool o! !slamic 'La~; :.' = •.-! chov,s'poke to -the' .nation on' radio
''\uard. mad' of the Athens and Nlcosia area of more than ,22 a,cres' ani:f' I', Aou· Harilla, af!ff- wl!o~' the I' arid' televlsIOn_but-lie did not men- '- "-.:::
It IS understood that PreSident j10vernments over the controver~ contams,~ 111 ·addi.tl!ffi. to.'- several. oe·w ··school.is nanfea, \vas:~ Ai- . iion the anniversar$' ot' the ne~;
:\lakanos WIll have another talk ,Ial Cyprus issue. classrooms,:" offices and. 'dorml- glian genius ang ~pert <[0 Isla- . Sputnik ~ ..' , ..c', :~~. , . ';'. ,;
With Mr George Papandreou. the Othennse. he warned. "nobody wries, a· 20-befl moaern hosp,ltal ml~.'La,~·~ hiS full 'Dame is',N6man - '. 'Tas.~· said' PolYot-2.:·.~ed special" _,' ,
Greek Pnme Mmlster, Monday could prevent the overall collaps,e and. a .~ne mosq]JE!:.:', : ,.,' :. ?abi.t ,~d". ~is ,!;muJy .. provided. ~ 'uidlt;g .eql,ltpn1~t"and ,a system' ,"
after which a jOint communique uf the laith. TurkIsh public Opl- The. bUII.dings_. constructed: b.~ , tnbal' cn1eftams at KhoJa<Sayya- : of ,enm.nes make repeated ·man.eu-
was expected. 'ilion has 10 the ~es~.:· . ~he Afghan' Construction 'Uni~! ran·z:l(·-qr Kabul:', ,.;'.=__ ," - . ['veri; ill' va:ious dit:ections, while' ~ ,
The Archblshop a~d the Pnme Professor Nlhat Enm, head ~of Ihave ',cost At 13,l!6;6Q3.. "'. I: ~ D~. ,Samad~,. ~he"'Cliief'-of Voca- rorbIting. .the earth~', ... ',', , .
MlOlster reached "complete Iden- the parliamentary fnretgn. affalrs Dr'.Pop-al, lD,a bne( speech, sald:.~ tlonal Educatlo,n lD:.a spe~ch=.gaye·· Powerful . sp-ace :ship will. be . ,. . '.
tity of vIew" on the Cyprus SltU- committee and a authority on in-I tliat If. real unIty. of:' views and " a- bn~r history 'Of' _schopIs of ".Is- : needed' for mierplaI\etai-y.· ex'pe-~. --''.,," ,
atlon on Saturday and had a se- tel na.tlonal law. 10 a statement J:tannone~-e~lStedbetween the re-' 'lamlC Jearrung 'in' .' Mghanistan, 'i'ditions,' Tass said.' .and assembl:' ,...,' 0-
cond round of talks' WIth the l to the mftuential rstanbu~ news-' .ligious. scholars~ 'lp,d ,tb~ Goverl!"I·\\·!llcl1;.h~ said; "wrfr'e est~~?sh"ed I jn~ ther.n 'on 'ei!dh ;'permi.ts l:ons"i--' '. ":' ~
Greek Foreign' Mmlster. Mr paper l\Ililllyet, also discussed I ment and if the scholars wel'e.m~IwI.th the af~ent 'of fs:lam ill the.I'derable dlfflctl'lties"'~ ,They pi"ob~' :..:
Stavros Kostopoulos. last night ,elf,cfetermmatlOn for the Tur-, formed. of ~ne ~seful programmes y'ear 22 HIJl!.·· '. . ":, " : ably... must ··be assembled .' ":on'·..
No announcement was made af- klsh and Gr~ek communities in I launched': ]:ly. the.·' Govemmept. : lIe $aid' that 'reljgious schools l,lOSlflO:dro!IieS '6n board' earth $3t~
ter thiS dinner meeting Cyprus He saId tnat Turkey" then the .ilUthonties -wbultl ·con.... \\'.ere in fact'ceritre§pf leaniing as elUtes ': . . ',' .. :. .
In Ankara. accordmg to AP. a mamtamed th~ right of unilate- i duct ,their 'programm~s'in.iI bet- \wll' as '9i1tura} ae~i:Vities' _ and Steerable .veh.icles,:.w:itn·'PoryO~'," '" ~ . .-'
Turkish statesman who. helped ral mterv.entlOn m t~e is.land. the 1ter· :and' m.~r:.e 'profitaol~ ma-nn!"r" they .ha~e._?lay'ed:-an.:.-:importanL siJtellltes.: as their, pr9totypeS, will .,,~. ,"
draw UJ} the London and ZUrich nearest pomt of whIch lles about: because thus alpne WIll It·· be·1Jos-, ,role 10' mouldmg 'pubIte ,thought be net!ded--to assemble. cosniodro-'. .,
agreements granting Cyprus con, 40 mIles (64 k) souto of the Tur- ['sible for the~ to co~munirate th,e. ar cllfre~e.nt p,e;io~ :,.0-..t!)e "his-; ·mes. ~nd':relieve ',t:!leir. cr~ws..
dltlOnal IDdeJ}endente from Bn, kl,h mamland . Government·s reform plans to, the ~ wry of .i\fghamstan-. '. . .. Tass saId' .. _ . . . ' .






























KABUL, April; 12.-MrS. Sar-
wy Skandarzada cltief nurse .in
the surgical· department' of .Mir-
monu Roughtoon (women's Hos-
pital) left Kabul for' France· UD-
der the Scliolarship programme of
the French Government to fur-
ther her 'studies in .nqrsing. . ,





. We ~gret . an'· error iiI yes.
terday s eeutorlal' Paragraph! six
of the editorial on p;lge thr.ee
should read as follows:. ' '
, . :'While, on ~he' basis of the very .
,line' pursued by, the non-aligned
.a~ions in their own national po-'
I~cles, we are cenain' that in intet-
na,tionill' ~airs the secolid confe,
rence of non-aligned nations to be
held in Cairo in October will make
important and ba!!ic contribu.tions 'Iand help solve' knotty problems.
as a m!!mber _of Afro-Asian Com.
~unity, we also :place high hopes
m an' Afro-Asian. Summit". '/
:. KABUL, April; 12.-Dr. Gilbert
O~bley, Vice-President of Educa-
.tion' Services ~rps in Water:tOw~
Masachusset, and Dr. Norman
Gay Dean of the College 'of En-
g~eering in the Noterdam 'Uni~
ver~ity' arrivd .in Kabul Saturday
as representatives of the eleVen
universities rendering assistance
to the' College of Engineering of
,Kabul llniverSity. . ".j '.DU!ing their ten. day Stay: in Af.
ghamstan they will discuss mat-.
I ters related to the developmentof the, College o.f 'Engiiieering in .'
~' the Kabul University. .
. i ~UL, April; i2-'-Mr. Janat
I Khan .Gharwal, President of the
Pashtany Tejaraty Bank ·held a·
re~~ptio,n last night in honour of
Mr. Maritmer' G. Von Belling'
President of the Dr-esdner Bank
Hamburg,. 'The 'function was.
a~tended by high ranking
qfficials .of. the . MiniStry










; to explain that the Yemen IS
backed in its attacks upon the
Federation by the United Arab
R~public, which-according to
British information-is supplyiqg








·.... To :-'F·ly .CSA'..
.f.LY ..TO· PRAGUE THE <!ROSSROAD·· OF
, .
.~, ilinJJe~ :-was giyen by M:r. Gw' Bahar , PreSide~t of 'the Ariana AfghaQ Alrlines at the Intema
tiOnal Club~ ~fgfit to ,introdUce Mr. AssaduUah. Sharza, the newlY appointed~~
.mc ,and _sales .m.anager and corporation's secre4rY. The function was attended by Mr Roasban
the De~uty ~llJ1.1Ster ~f,~ ~nd Inlo~tion, f!:ew~~r editors, officials" of the' Ai~ Ai;
. ~u~lionty and the,A~ana Alr~nes; Mr. ,.swezy, Director General of Pan American Technical As,s~:~ceMP.rOS·gra:mm~,co~erclal attaches of.. certain embassies and representatives of various air-
, ....es: r. ~a~ IS. seen m the centre.
"'CZECHOSLOVAK AIRLiNES
F9~ BOOKING' CONTACT· CSA, SIIAR-I"NA~'498
. ~' - ' . . '
·TELEPHONE 23520 OR· YOUR AGENT.'
. .
DEPARTURES ". ':EVERY
. j)ONNEC-TIONS FROM PRAGuE AND ATHENS











Osm~· Okyar, Chief . Planning'
A!:lvlsor of the Turkish Govern-.
ment delivered 'a s~ at the
College -of Economics on the' eco-.
nomic development of Turkey bet-
ween 1923 to' 1963. ,
.The 'conf~ence was '.attended .
by the ~ector.and:.other members .
oi Kablll University, 'newspaper
-edltorS, ~bassador and 'members
. of the Turkish Embassy' and colo'
lege stuaents. Dr. Sayyed Sharaf.'
Ass.istan;t 'I?ean of..the GQllege
ill mttofiucmg the' professor re-:.
referredi:~ the long-standing cu!-
1:ural relations between.AfghaIus-
tan and :Turkey and. eij)reSs8d ap-'
preClatlOll for the co-Operation re-
ndered by ,the' Turkish profesSors ..
ro Kabuf l!Illversity... .'
He saHj the name .Rifki 'Beg'.
'will be remembered in connexiori
with -the: hist?iy of P:1e Cqllege of
medlCllle a~dmg that a sanatorium
.has been nameer after him~ He-
~. m~tioned the unforgettable
sel'Vlces .vf the' Turkish professor




















































































b 10m tunes unmemoiIal the
people of 1I...tgnanrstan were en-
gaged In senculture WOrk. 1ne
proQucts made out 01 this nalural
$Ilk were taken to foreIgn lands
wnere toey' had very good mar-
kets, ::illk Itseil w<fs also exporred















9 650 kcs= 31m car.d
3 00-3 30 p.m AST.
Jli.rSarvicas
6.0('(' kcs= 50 m halld
6 10-6 3D p mAST
6 000 kcs= 50. m I :md
630-700 pm AST
9 635 kcs= 31 m band
11.00-11.30 .p.m. AST
Urdu programme:

















6 000 kcs= 00 m band
10.00-10.30 p.m. J\.ST
Arabie Programme'
11 955 kcs= 25 Tn bao'd
~OInmentarles. 10terille... ~
mllSlC. _
.10.30-11 00 pm' AST
German- Programme:
The programmes include news,




















-, .: S~~i:et- ~cien!·i~.ts· <::-=.•':.~' .
·Discover. ~~ttO-:n': -_ '.~
"w"';:'>'! 'Curre~t "·In :'Pacific:' ~
,C···~ , ..' ..
;::'~.:.~~'i-"~,,.:Soviet ~·cientists. .. have :Proved: :-'. _
""-5- ",,,\i "tnat tlrere IS a bottom. cun:en~"iii~' l',:r(b~ ·to ·ilte 'bed "of th;e . Pacific' ..,.-"
f~;' I,Oc~art. 'in .~h.e d"eep despression... _'
'!fi.-:" Hli:ming -lllong the Kainchafu·'··
;~ LSh .,-- ci ~, f~..~~~ \\:a:~ s~a't~d.:F~d-a~'b~'n:as-: .:-
''-- ter of 'Geology and mlnero ogy .
Gleb -dlDtsev; who 'addtes.5ed a
[-press .-'conferea<:e .hen?; arranged-'-· ....-.
" r~·.:he, ro~er,departmeit:<u,~phy_ . _'._
'j 5. car Co:nmmee- un_der the, Presi-'~
• rl d h 'SSa.·~ d . ,~. ";:.:u:n .L~_. _ e,' . . '.~ '''C'I !!my 0:.. ,
- ::>t,e.nces In c0!lIlectloo.. \"ath the.: ~
lel.ro 0_ twO SoVlet 5ClentlS.s :
Ye!.ena .; Ly '!;lffiova and Gle{i-:
r cft.o'$"e.\· :ro.rn 'an ·expeqiuOn.. on
,ou.a:-d ~e~Am..er..~an '-ship "Ar~o·';·
:. Ine. wet SCienlJStS have de.er-
;: ~l:!I.eri tile boUIidapes' of'- the bot-
. I lEi:! ayer of wa;er, using lor· UUS .-, - .;" .
: ._ } pu£po~ eo~ple""x' .mstrumems 1)as-_~ ;.
. I eo on.eJectroll,1cs. " . - ; .' ,- .. ' ...
. ..1. -:ill We pa.:'iCJp'a.,;;,ts..,~ ·th~ ~_ ~', r'
'.' rpte I tiofl. rnCludtng, F.r~ca ana
"rGet:man ,culntists .! agreed. wnli..
.. '-I' !l?lS _~co\'ery of. SovIet ?p~lal- -: '. ,', '.
,~.;t.s!-.wn, c:h·:1S of great' praCtical. .:- . "
'.' • _' 0 __ "j'~i:.t:;~~~ -~~ta ~n b~~ton 'c~- ._
\ I l' L dr-eu: parrtc-o.uClr' atter:ilO.i,.~ '.. ghal'I'sta~,'"'r-. AL', said. . rents in' thu:; -area of ·tile:. Paciric
. ear y ] !lie I1H <tOll peop e " .. ,,". . ,.\\'ere. obtailied by. 'Soviet- oceano--hUL'e !:"Ited the .'l,ll/flall sta . . h.e ,a:d ellat, t/ie .4:]onan ...'. He-aLso me.ntwned that. the.: . . .'..
ut tHe Bntish JdeaL Home Ill- ,tan are'';; cOlls!derable atte,ri- --:Clller: OrganiSer of' tne.in~. ..j 10&15tS m 1957 duriitg the expedi-' ..
. .. _ ... . _, r tlOas on the °Vuyaz,r. ,'.. ,.' .
ternat:ollal ex/llbltlOn. .'tfr. . tlOn·.n t1:e dr:tlSh- Pres~'and. natIOnaL exJ:nb~tIOTh had, In: ' .. r· The. th"e . .-... . i'th
.-lbdu! ALt, leader Clj' Ine Aj- '!l u,'<lS ri ~O:: te eot<;ed blj' "'the. a m'essage expressea h>s ap- "" . '.,'. .: • E:':~on..,. ~e 0" ~
uhan deleoaLon to the ex]n()I- BBC.' - - _. .,', .. preciatioll' of the manner iu 0 • _ ' • c-:l~il ~aedd m~~tlg!1tl()n' of ,he"
LtDII u.po" reLum to Kabul - [h.e ideal Home. exhl1>ltfoii, 'whlClJ:' the -Afghan . stalL was' . ~aclr;c' O~c'e' sQuwe:~ are.as ~f:the
d d d '· . I h . L' 'd b P' d' d I f Aj h' . u an, In we VICj.lll.ty,- of '"co ay sal ry ]rUlts, Ja g 0- WntCI. was opene If nn.- atrang~ : an a.so 01' ..Q a: ..= J 'ahlti, Cook- ana- S· r '
za, JigS, Lamoskm u:alst"coats, c'ess Manila' on' ' M.arch :3rd ·mstalt's partlCtpatlon In_ the'. ~ ha·ve· cn~""m' d- n·' amoa 1Sth~d.s;
t ," p' ' -- ~li<U e 0 ce more e' ill- -ista!lj-made pottery, fur shp- and. lasted'tiit .-he ena, of he EXhlbttlO1l,: zcture·.shows: If ltial· Observattons.· '.' -
pers. Ilandloom textiles, Stl:k- month, t:olltal11ed 600' stalLs sectwn ot the Afghan pal)l~101l' The SCientISts ha -.. ' - _:- d
scan:es arid sillierwa~ exhl- set up by' .20' ASIan :!lnd ,Euro- at the exhibItion. .. '. ilie temperatUre 6r~~Yesbtrgotatteem"
blted at the Ajghan pav,llOn pean countries 'indudmg A~ . "" .- ._ -,' --r -. -.
_____, _ __ -. .' ...-. '. layers ,at a.-depth reaching upto ' .
S . . . :A.' S -, - , ,. 7,000 'metres, They disco'v.ered in . '. . -. -'ERICULTURE IN·' ·.,AF"GH,ANI TAN::·<: -' ,: the area of.the,equator-spotswlth· - --'.-".
- : " '_ . ~ temIJeratliI'e anomaly, the' causes, ".
By: In' ·l\'Iaiwand· .' .' g~_~en .to· Anis corre5p~nde.::ttby"- -of which' are"yet not_ clear: -::. - -.
silk-worm eggs and o!Jve improv: an official of: the i\r~try-_ofAgri-: .,The problem of the-heat current'
ed ·varletie.s of ,grafted ,mulller:.rY: _-cultI¥-t', who' is· ~e: 'Dir~ctor ~f co~g .fro~. the mner_ strafa of' ,
trees. ., ~" Sllk:\~orrp::- Dep¥tin~t in;.th~~_ t!'e ·ea.:.t~ has,also another prac- : '. ::.
J\lli~try". It must be correct: But ucaI_ sIg!11fica,nc.e: it is cotinect-ed
Sericulture 'StationS hwonder "7'hy. ·the Secon,d Five-_ WIth t.he search jor Useflfr mfue::, , ,
The JVluustry of Agncunure has Year Plan IS m.um about th~ tar~..' ralS.. .,:: - _. . .- . .j .' ,_."
e:>tablished senclilture. station' in get of pro~uctionm..this in~ustry? ...Greb Udintsev said:- tliat : a :,
we pJOYillCeS ~1 l\.a~ut; ..t:a..gJsoer. ~ The Plan' 0I!ly mentions the. estab- IfI'!endly atmospher.e- ot'mutuaJ as-' -
Ur)' Climate <Jugall:"l', '\in_a~~, -baLlaKlb;wn,. lishment-.at~sev~ .new, centreS in. ~istan.ce-preva!1ed on the ship dll!': ~.
;vltLlberry-growmg l'egJOns in the, ano l\.anuahar. 'l!iese ,sencUlture di!fereot parts of Afghanistan. . r.mg:-the cruise_-' . .'.
country ale plenty. Ulir dry C11- s.tation:> . pr.o~~ce silK__~vorm ~". . 'lllacmnery :imp~ned ... =, .-Ac;.o!,dJ.ng {~, the' SOviet_ sci~- :_
mate bemg loeai lOr the cultIVa- latge quammes ,ancJ ·prDve to be , The .same offic,al m his inter- tlS~, _the questlOns which. were ilf .
tlOn 01 mUlberry trees ana toe l;;ooa Ct:'1L,i~S - :LOr. Qe~oostra.tIon· few \\Fl_tn' th1O: .~s, c~fr.espu!1- t~e' iocus- of th~:~Arge". expedi--
ARIANA AFGHAN AmLiNES sI1lt-woI"m alike, the lVlmlstry 01 1Jurpose, ,0. our· qUJC:jNU-~elleve. den,t, has- gIVen tIS to. 1lIlqerstand tlOn, are. of _a gloli~ narure and.
AgnctLlture has gralted aDout larmelS' ~1 cOlll'se, tIle aem0n.:t!a~ iliat_ the MiniStry-,of _Agti~tLltlire l-cannot .l:1e.··solved ·through the ef--' <,'-'
I lO,VW mtLlberry plants and dlStn- .,on plO~ess .snoUld, be SO ¥ffipie 4as J50ught, three Pieces of-.maCh.:_ forts of one. country~' ..
I buted about 2Cl,UUt! tIn ot sIlK· as to be corrunensurat~:W$:t~elr inery for- makin& thread c 6ut- of . . -worm eggs among the lal'mers level 01 unaer~tandJiIg. ·Otlier:.wlSe. the :raw material they get -'from •. '. :... _ " :
Idurmg tne FJrst !"tVe-Year Plan. toe result taKen ill terms of edu- their' silk-woim: The machines. S~alloUk·.Tells de~ Gaulle
1 00 not know why there is no catrng our farmers. will n.ot be..-are- pro.p.osed to' be Pli-t in ,,}he He will Accept 0" ' .. T '
mention of further development very great and encouragmg. '_ 'prov1Oces'of,KabtLl and Herat. -, • ~~r r 0 '
01 senculture m the Second b'JVe- rhe govel.oment has fix~d ·:Af:.. ThOse energetic -steps !ior the:-' .Get Along With ~lghDoU:rs_
TEHRAN-DAMASCUS-BEIRUT Year Plan, There are no quantl- 60 a tm"foi'-the-silk-worm ·.eggs:··p(opagation of'~ indUstrY..With.. PHNO&1Penh;.Cambodia,April,
Dep. Kabul, 11-30 tattve ligures Elvmg us a ~)Jeture " As tar as I know Ws' tin. w~h.s which .our people ar.e·· familiar-' 1~, (AP).-Prince· Norodem Sm-
01 comparlson of progress In past twelve grams.. ," .... .'. since-d?cieny tunes,: axe .going to ano~~ ,has-. told· Fi:ench .Presiaent-·
and future years. < IncreaseD. VOltune'-of Disttil1u'tifrn Prove very benefiCial .~ the long: ,Charles d~ qaulle fie w.ould-'.ac.:'
_There are many ways. th.rough As] mentlone~ before-. -durmg term_' _.-'" ~ :.': . :i~' a. new: e~or:t to. ~et'.alon~
whIch we can develop thIS mdus- the whole;. penod or- our - First '. . his neIghbours;, " '.."
try to wipe out the backlog of Fl\Te-Year Plan 'sm1:i i8000 tins' of PRESS' REVIEW I I' : - : ...". .'. .
farmers' ·ttrne and also boost their SIlk-worm eggs l,Ve~e 'thstz<ibuted. .' :..,'_ '. , : ~ I d ,n ~~essage ~ade I?ublic S~-
j
mcome for a better lIving cgndi- amon? the _ ipteres~~ .-people .. ,- (Contd-·.froDi pag~ 2) .' ;'s:iri ..t~am~di~ cltief_-~f ~t,e.
tIoo. . ' " " coverll.Jg mtLlberry rals,mlf reg:ons .~f China.;_Now that 21 Affo-Asian '. with our nci Y _tQ ,get ~~~
" ' Naturally, It IS a part-time Job. of Afgnanlstan. ~ur last y,E!"'<lr, .the: ,?0lJntries_ want 'to' prepare for- a .a..S, possible." gliliouts, .l!Jld as.,~
.11121-20122 for the farmers at first. But later second year of our Second Elve-. sec.ond meetma it would certainl ' He: d .. ~.' - ..' -.'
201i07-21122 on It can become full-f1eged in- ~ear Plan, .the MInistry of ~ri- lead to greate;'uoderstimd" an~: new' t a ~ed;. L, agree to ~a'k~ a ',-
. 20159-24041 dustry supporting hundreds of culture danued·to have dlS~nbtlt~. c(}-{)peratioo -between coUIii:fes in i an -bil~eI.II IVl.ew of ilie:,·agreement .. :-
BooklDR Office workers.. " .cd seventeen th6us~.a-tiz!:sof sUk- the t\"·o continentS, and.rna well nei Iibo ra n aeCOrd~. v,,'lth our t:"'~. .'
?4731-24732 For .makIng It a boommg mduS'- worm egg~ to tlie peopje of dif-' .. lead fo 'an equitable solub&r- ot: ......g -,~. '. ._
22318 try, \\e have. to apply better me- ferent regIOns, , '. - ., the'. problems 'in the·two;eOnti F' " - '. ." . .: ,~, ,"~~;~ thods of senculture, use better . ~Ince this statist~cs- has' beennen·t5.' 0 •• '. '. -, :. _~ ~.c~~e,~tes .. ',: ---
:'4275 ' .",~~ At.. Da .Mgfiamstan., Bank, _ "
Da Afghamstan Bank 2(l(l~5 '\~T~,l~lSg~y~~J ,:,\\d.~' -' .' . KABUC:ApriU3.~Th~ fcllow- .
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:PRESSAt a I~,_-_.._ .'~lan~e I
HIS deciSIOn' to' -abrogate the
treaty In effect m~ans fanning the .
same fire which he set mte con-'
f1aga~ation four z:nonths ago.
An~s ,devoted ItS editorial to the
co;nferen.ce. of Afro-Asian coun-
tnes. Only yesterday, it, said. the
prepara~ory conferen.ce of the .21
Afro-Asian countries was opened
m Jakarta. .
]n an. at~empt -to portray Mili.
nos as a trouble-maker, the edi-
ronal sald ill conclusion, I after
Slgnmg of the 1959 treaty between
Bntam, Tur.key. Greece, and Cyp-
rus, till four months ago the situ-
atlOn . ill. Cyprus appeared normal,
at lea$t on the surface. It was
only when Makarios declared his
mtenhon ·to amend the constitu-
tIOn ·that controversies between
t~e Greek and the Turkish Cyp-
nots Cattle to the a head on clash.
Smce the Zurich treaty autho-
rises all the . three poweI;s' to
main taln . 'troops on the' island,-
therefore It IS beyond Mak-arios'
legal rights' to abrogate the treaty
uro~aterally.
ThiS action on the -part of - the
_Archbishop gives Turkey the'
right to take steps for the nor-
malisation of the situation. The
whole thing after Makarios' action
boilS down' to this: tbe United
Nations efforts for the. restoration
af peace had barely started when
this 'fresh obstacle was created. It
looks as if the. peac~ keeping ope-
ratIOn on the island will, encoun.
ter fresh difficulties. ;
Nations
. A whole cascade of hydro-
power statlOnli can be bUIlt here;"
•tney said.
pressIOn that a whole jungle -of
le,rLIS' and laeas eXISts. l'nere IS
net only tne 1:149 Umversal Vec-
laraLJon 01 human H1gnts, but also Yester-day's IsI$. carried an
tne arart Covenant on ClVU and' editorIal ·entltled· 'MakarlOs' JJOl-'
r-OlltlCal !tIghts, tne drart-- Con- lateral DeclSlon'. The Cypr~ Pre-
ventlOo on tne .t:.t:onomlc, SoClal sldent, saId the edltonaJ;' once
ana Cultural rtlghts, toe Conven- . agam created a world wide an-
tlOn on the .t-'revention and Xlety' by rinilater~y decid.ing- tlI
t-unlShment oJ toe Crune 01 aorogate the treaty betweEm
LrenOclae, tne DeclaratIon" of the Greece. Turkey and th,!! United
KIgnts OJ tne Coild, the Declara- Kingdom on CyprtlS.
tl(iD on toe' Granung of l.il.depen- '
dence to Colomal Countnes and Instead of waltmg for the Unit-
Peoples, the DeclaratIOn on Per- ed Nations etiorts for the restp-
manent SovereIgnty over Natural ration of peace to be' crowned
.Kesources, the draft DeclaratIOn With success, Makanos' through
on the HIght of Asylum, the draft hIS latest move has further'inten-
DeclaratIOn on Freedom of Infar- slfied the sItuatIon. The 'editorial
matlOn, the Declaratwn, on the then goes' on to give some back-._
Eltrn1OatlOn of all FormS of RaClal ground information about the
uIscnmmatlOn, etc. Here we see Zurich and London treaties as re-
reproduced a fact that all histo- gards Cyprus with particular re"
nans of law have always observ-' ferenc.e to the interests . of the
eo In studYing the past-the proh- three powers mvolved.
feration of texts of laws and prin-
clples due to the juridical evolu-
tion of a nation or of a group of
nations hav10g the same legal
tradltlon. In the_ present case the
ploliferation we nnd 'IS that of
codl!lcatlOns of Ulllversal scope.
Interest Widens
It IS clear, therefore, how vast
IS t.he Slgnllicance of human nghts
as we. understand it. The philoso-
pher and the purist are no longer
10 the forefront of those concern-
ed With human rights. The econo-
mlst-especially the .planner-the
educator, the physician, the trade-
unlODlst-above all the soclOloglst
and many others have their piece
to speak and come forward to
give their views and to contribute
. to the trnplementatlOn of these
rights.
Nine years ago the Afro-Asian
leaders for tlie first time weIe
questIOn of the elimrn-atmn 'of ra- able. to J?eet in Bandung, Indo;..
clal uiscrimllation .is one of the ne.sla. T~lls. gatheriI!g among other
most unportant issues now before thing b ht's, . rgug , Into prominence
the General Assembly of the UOlt- t~~ po.lIhcal maturity 'of,the par- ,.
ed NatlOns, indeed before the t~clpating nations and' e"an b'e con- •
United Nations. The UOlted Na- sl.dered' a point of origin in the .
tlOns has been concerned of hIstory "Of Asia and Africa.
course, for many years WIth the ..
problem Df racial dlScrimJDatJon Now that nrne y~ars passes
and there' exists a speCIal organ slllce. that -day, the wodd.· has
where thIS question IS- dlSeussed, . cha~ged ~nd so have many things
the Sub-commISSlOn on the Pre- 10 countrIes of AsIa and Africa.
ventlOn of DIScrimination and the These changes -have brought
ProtectIOn of ~orittes, wb:ich is about new- problems in the two
a SUb-coIIUIUsslOn of. the Commls- couttnents: The freedom move-
sion on Human-ihghts. In recent ment. gained momentum in the
years, the sub-commisSlon has' two continents and many coun-
bee~ conductrng ~ number of tnes b~came~dependent. Changes
stud!es qr surveys m the matter also, appeared in, the political
of discrunination. One of the most- status' of some of .the Afro-Asian
interestmg of this was a study on count~ies. Some of them became
dlscrtrnmatlOn on the matter of members of military Ilacts . and
education, as. a r!'!sult of which some remained true -to the ,polIcy
UNESCO adopted a convention on of non·alignment.. A number of
that subject. In th~ G~neral As- thes~ countries were llble to 'solve
sembi! at ltS last S~SSI?n, a de'-_ some of their 'political problems
claratlOn on the elunma.tlOn of all such as the question of Goa an-d
forms of raCial discriminatio.n was the West Irian. Some differences
adopte~, .and as I said ea~lier. the ?Iso. appeared between countries
~ommlSslOnpn Human RIghts has ~ the two, continents such as the
Just prepared the draft of a con- )deologlcal differences' between
vention on the same suqje.ct,' the So.,:iet Union. and the People's
whIch WIll ~e sent up to . the Republtc of China, confrontation
General Assembly and which will between Malaysia. and Indonesia
uJ:ldoubtedly be adopted by the and the border -problems between
Gen~ral Assembly. at its next India and the People's .Republic'







The mean10g that I~ given to
human rights today is a very wide
one We are living in an age when
human fights are embOdied in






























; AGE:NCY . A sem.mar on the human nghts By: Rowan F.arllaili
Eiit6r·la-Chlef . organtsed by' the Umted NattUnS . CIVU and pollUcal llelds.
Sahahudain K~nri 11l·:.c0-9peratwn with... the govern- loaay, toe mere';t glance at. the
, Ultor.' meltt 0) AHlhamstan"lS to be held iUlelnaLlOnaJ texts re,atmg to' hu-
S Kh:tiiJ tIL habut' May 1904 whlch is to Inao ugnts IeV'eals wat we mod-
Address!- ' ~tie attended ~11 ECAFE member <:1 n coucept has tile ·lOllow109 un-
joy Sheer-:J., wUlllnes. !NIL<llL QlStwgUlSljlOg Iea1.-we.
K"abllL AfghaolStan d btn o~ e~ :to 'yl1;e ackgrourui <;:,:<;, oemc, SOCIal and cultural1r,,,~r,,phlc Ad:iress·-·· b b
. . I1lJoTlnatwn on me su Jeds to e IIg,.t, ale con,;merea Just as un-; , '·Tlmes. !':ablll".
'dISC!Lssea at thi, semmar,' Dr: pu! tant alla a, e descnbea m Justl,-!clJhooes:- . ~
. '21'49"4 [Extns 03 Kawau l' arlladI" LvunseiLer 0] the "S' great aetati· as the ClVll ana
22851 [4., '5' and 6. .'i]ynan.bme.assY Ill" ~V£!'shmgton pollUCal ngnts so eXalted by the
~ul>!;(orlptf..n Rates; I alla.a ]~rmer lel·turer m lhe -<':01- 1 e\ olutlOnanes 01 tne~ e>ghteenth
'AFGHANISTAN' . Lege 0) 'Law, 'l\abuL tJllllierSlty. and. tne hberaJs 01 the wneteemn
Yt!ar!y· N. 250 l' !Ia~ . prepa,red.a paper ]or uie, century ill the West.
'Half yearly . At 150 LlIttea l\utJons UJ U:IW;}, we pre-
Quarterly " 1'f. 80 I' • ~"tL excerpts. Human nghts today have thIS
, FOREIGN, Are tnere any problems which Sunner ctlaracterlStlc that the re-
YearlY $ 15 ,He par'",.lcu1ar t"O \JeveJOpmg coun- presentat1ves 01 almpst ail th'e
Hill y'e~rb i:B tI1e~ 'as legaro;; 1,Je premutJOn 01 natlOos 01 rot! .world are concern-
, uarterly $ 5 nuinan JlgoLS{ '1 ,at is We q,ue,- ed WIth them, drscuss them, codl-
S:.:~~-::riptlOn from abroad ":1.100 to bt: stuOle, at the seffilDar fy and proclarm them. 'Tbe whole
..I:. be' accepted 'y.i.:he4ues ,t:DeaUleu to be neld m l\.abul, WOrld consIders that the recogol-
of local curr~ncy at the offi· =gnanlStan, 'lD' i\ 'ay ui04. tlOn, of the inlierent dlgmty and
Clal dellar exchallge rate·' It IS ~ponant itJ denn~ exac~ly of eFlual and Inalienable rig!)ts of
PrloteO dl:- . wnat l,S 'meant uy .human r>gllts' ali members of the human famIly
(,t"'emmen: 'Printinj( DilU.... . a:rtd. bi ,·aeveln;:;.ng counl;nes". IS the foundatIOn pf freedom;
:;'ome twenty" ,an; ago mentIOn Justlce and peace ill the world.
01, 'numan l.:.".nts called to nilnd AUempts for Codificati'Jn
.. chieliy 1unqamental human- While the universal character of
ngnts, the dlgIllty'_~d worth of .fundamental hl,ll11ao rights has
. the human' persalL As the tune been recogwsed by certain reli-
of' tp.e Fr-ench RevolutIOn; the glons already rooted more than
. APRIL f3; 1964 " ...lin empJlii~'" was placed on the a' thousand years in the past and
- ....-- I , pnndple that all. human. bemgs .by phIlosophers of both ancientDev~lopment Of Religious are born free a'nd equal In dlg- and modern tImes, this is "the first
IS h 1 ro, tycand.nghts.and·should act to- tlme'in the hIstory of mankind
'1 C 00 S d
T
11'1 ., f Ed t D war s one another in a spIrit of that there eXISts a world organisa-
ne. Iminer 0 uca Ion r. brotherhood.' _ " tion. endeavoliring to codify these
Popal y~ste,rday opened .o~c,!al- '. . M~'a:ning-Changes nghts and to ensure their imple-~. the ne;,·j ultra-modern bUlld- .Fundamental human rights, ill- mentation.
mg of Abu Handa ReltglOus deed, as .descr1bed by the first
SehooL Tn1s should me'an the generat1<;m of mdependeht Amen-·
begmmg of la fresh move io fur- cans a.I:\.d. as referred' to in. the
tnel mco-r.porate <Jur relIgious C{)nstIt~tlOns, whether relatIvely
;!1stHution~' in socIal. deyelop- 'ol~ or. recent" of a ~reat many
- ' k I'" the coun' . couotrles, relate chiefly, to thements ta,.'mg p ace In -
ti'Y So far Ihese 'InstitutlOns,'
eXlstmg fell centuries.' have
mostly tramed peof'le for ser~
\'IC-1:S ill mosques. ·But ·the fact . One one occasion AbdtLl BL T. KJ1.yazeva
tnat we as. lim, Islamic niltlOn' Qayeum; Afghirustan's~iwster of )·ear~· ago, there were- only two
need L0 utll!s~tne"talent am~ ser- Internal. Affairs, sald' about the decrepll huts' or the custom,.otiice
\ ~a;s of people tramed m such' . rbad rllIlPUlg" from the caPltal of ana an old. landillg stage here.
r,stllUtlOns for our natIOnal the country to the north, towards TCJcay, you have to crane your Tnls Idea fouod expreSSIOII in
t.asks as wel:! 'has b~come ·ql.pte. the boro_er w.lth· the ~SR. necK to 'see the upper stones of ·the ::>ovlet-Afghan commUOlque
€Jb·;lOus. soobially after our de- . "Much 1S changmli m our coun- tn= ne\'. tlwldmgs. ,Igned on Ucwber 16, 19(jJ, by the'
C!SlO!1 to 'make -our jUdiCIal'}' ·try, but' the most remarkable ::>llirkhan lies on :the border .hesldent of the PreSldlum of the
.$','stem an mdeiJendent enter- changes can be s~n on th.e ':".ay 'nver of P':l'J, a wayward stream USSR Supreni.e Sovler; L.I. Brezlt-,
prise ciecilcaieci' to pro\'id¥1g for fr_om ~abtLl to the port ot.SIllr- nSlllg' m the mountaInS. In stun- nev, and HiS Majesty Kmg Moh-
c6::ldl ,ons unrieT wh1Ch tne law han, Iyrng on, the border be.ween me~, when -snow melts In the amrned Zahir. Shah.
. ""1' .', I· - d l€ our states..\\ e ,cill 1t Fnendship mounta.t1lS, It carnes colossal am- The Soviet-Afghan border,
.. , 1 oeccm~,. supreme ",11 ru oad. Any one coming to·Shlfkh:m outs of water. This prompted the stretchmg for 2;346 kilometres, is
the~country. " '.. sees ,that the border between our Afghan and ~Sov1et spe'clalists to a border .of peace and friendshiP..~.t ,ne S;;;;-11e time t·nos~ \\:ho states uniteS and not .separates harness the :fIVer. (APN)
:! J(' .: a !1":<:0 in i'e bglOUS schools· them_" ~~,~~;::.~-:.:..:=.:..:....""":~":"'---:-~.-:=~~~-:-...;-:--:w~ ....-:.:---:--·c~n "lso pe.i-io~r.1 a great· ser- C:l'1arikar IS the lov.~ nearest to H.'uman .:Rights ()o.mmZSSlon
"ce Po lfiVnlng the s,ympathy, KabuL FI;om It two ~oads Iead to
a"'1O tu-ooeratlOn .of our masses .' birkhaJ:l. the olf! road, meanoer-. W~~k. .HeaV'l-est Thzs-,' Year
P.:10 a:e "s:l1 uneducated. 'mg Irf .mountain gorges~. and t?e v ..·
Due . 0 tr' ese '\\'0 obvious new one, WIth a. tunnel bUllt Statement bv Mr. John"
.' I.' , that wltl:[ tlie help of Soviet specialists. Di f th
::.C'e·::, :1 IS G~Jte .es~.entJai. Our car turns ,fr~m the straight" Humphrey, rector 0 e
,?CC1.a} e::-I]J~fSiS sno~ld be .plac- ,asphalted hIghway. 1;0 the old Human Rtghts Dzviston, Sum-,.~ c.r. the oe\'e!apment of reli- road Beginning in ·the Ghorband ming up the Work of the 20th
I h SessIOn of the H uinan Rightsg,re'S schoo s m t. e country, . valley, it rises to'a pass lying -at CommisSIOn which concluded
R.ght ncr.·. a' number .of, these an altitude of abollt:3,OOO inetres recelltLy at UN Headquarters.
sc!lOols al'e p~mg. run by the .and. ·then. twists along -the aMost The 20th Session of'the UOlted
: IJnlstry' of EducatJOn. But m ·impassab.1e Shikari gorge, 'over NatIOns CommIssion on Human
ad-dll1on' to ~hls hundreds of, 350 kilometres with ..steep inclines Rtghts has Just- adjourned at
them are nID privately 'm v'I1~ and frequet snowdrifts. Headquarters.
lages and sm~ll towns. They run Right -after Kunduz a view of Tile Commission this ,year has
systematic . programmes - an.d ShiI'.kllan ()pens up. Since 1955, one of the heaVIest . agendas in
tram students on regalar .basis. .when the. Soviet-Afgban agree", lts history; m fact, it only dealt
It 'lS ImpOl·dnt t() assist "such ment on transit was signed, en- WIth two Items. Both of these.
schools as well. " vlsaging- the most favourable however, are very important. It
To accomplrsh this- task. terms for the tl:ansportation {If drafted, at the request of the
the Mmlstrtes of Education, goods through the territor:ies of General Assembly, a ~onvention
J listiee -and Press 'and Inform?- both countries, the economic im- on tbe' eliminatIOn of all forms of
. h port'ance of he, ports' of : Ke~!~, raCIal discrimination and it hasI,on should " co-ordmate tell' ' :La
1 • Shirkhan and TasbkuzaI has also sent up to -the General A!'r
plans. The 1fmistry of Educa- grown' con.Sidhably. sembly a draft declaration on the
tlOn shouJd ~!'\'e as an mstltu- From far away' one sees a radio. e~immation ~f all forms of reli-
1.on for traulmg people ~'ithls tower ~nd big 'modem buildings.- .glOus ~n~oler~ce. 1\lthough the
field The Ministry of ·Justice We enter the City and'stop at a CommissIOn. ltself dId not have
mtlSt see ho\\ best it tin utilise hotel. Quite recently, some scven the time to discuss thIS draft, the
the ser\'!ces of the graduates of draft havig been prepared, in a
such schools ib th.e development. mentatIOn of the reforms. working group. '
of our judiciary system and .the _ If \\"e dl<J.w-up our plans in re- In' the last few aays of
;Vlmistr:v of Bress and Informa- gard to our :religious schools on the Session the Commission
llon .sh~uld njake use of the, ta-·. these lin~s. it oy.,il[ ·surely .result dealt with other items, including
iE'nts and serVIces of these peo- .m provldJpg a' new force m. the its-system of periodic reporting on
p-1e 1fi inforri:nng' the 'mas;;es country 1.0 'he\p ·us 1n the vital Human Rights, advisory services
abo,ut the ch'j!1ges taking plac~ t~sk of effccti\'C' imple'ment~- in the fleW of Human Rights and
. if'. thC' country and' -iovjtmg"tlOn of our_social and economIC certain other more or less house-
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Although the export volume of
Afghanistan's main export com-
modities has not changed much
in the past ten years, the prices
"have. deteriorated over the long
run, which simply means that we
had to export a greater voluriJe
ill order to maintain the same ag'
gregate revenue," he said.
At the same time, Mr. Rafik
said, "prices of OUI imports are
mereasing, as well as the notice-
able upward trend in the volume
of imports."
5)-A study should be conduct-
ed for the improvement . of the
effectiveness of foreign· aid to de-
veloping countries. '
6)-Encourage prIvate invest-
ment· in developmg countries ra-
ther than the present tendency
for private funds to flow toward
mdustrialised natIOns.
"The main problem," Mr. Rafik
said "is a continuous deteriora-
. tion' 'in terms of trade over the
past decade to the detriment of the
developing countries and the pri-
mary exporting countries:'
World
'_ .'·SlW=e-niW:; .~~ ·BestaurUf· '
, .'. ,'- 'Near- c'Shahi ~; BIDe ~ue'
, ,".... .' "', ,., " -, -:'_"'.'lntemational CIu~;~~~~~a .
- - .-- --:-. - .. ~ . .- ~R15:E"- M" j:, ," -, -:, -
KABUL TUESDAY MIll; 14.,1004·' H:AMAL.25; '1342. S.H.).·'· . , .... '. . . .. . C
~~~=; Delegate Proposes \ColI~e~f~"'ee<AF~().ASI.~NSlJM¥I't ~'.'~,
Six-Point Plan To Solve I EquQlhrEYe~.WQY'TO ;BE H.ELDIN·Af&lC4~ ..•' "
T 'd 'Problems' ~To Sim~lar-.. S~h~oo~.s '·N.E~I,X,~A~.'M·Agc;.t:t:~T~N-·~ .. ~., ','ra e . .... . UL,:A ril . 14.-=-The' E;ol~ , . " •. ' .' .',."~' 'JI~.l{·:~RTA: ~~,.lt, .(~ute.F~_ :.' -,'.' ,.
. . GENEVA, A~riI, 13.,- 'l~Scienc~ Kabul tlniv~tY!, . DfL," Su~d~o,. Indonesian Fore!lP) Mlmster< MO,ud,ay m~.bt, . ',_
AFGHANISTAN has otlered a SlX-polDt ~lan to alleVIate som~, bas .now reach¢,.'· fro,Iri the. ""¥i~W- ~ ~ . anDcnmced 'that: a ,sec~nd A!ro-Asian conference, woulcf. be ~.' .of the' trade 'problems of the developlDg nations. The pro powt' '9f pC!'sonnel; C laborato~~ :lield.:in an·tUric;an.co:tmtrY startmg..on,Mar~h,10,JJ,~xt y~r.,· . '. . .. '.~
sal was made by M. Y. Rafik, the Afghan member Delepte and. ~ro~~:s-. the 1ev~,of. ..'. : .:'. ~- ," , ' :!:Ie' t~ld .:fe.porters: that ~er.,.22:... ~ . ','ro th UN. Conference on Trade and Development. similar.·tnsututi.ons ..ill':,more ad~ . It-h:-" Lchov 'Death' delegatIOns -attendmg .a prep~a- -'., .' >
o e '" te s have al~ vanced. countrl!:S an<! can "Very. l~ rus~" . . . . ' tor:y ll1eetmg for·. th~ co~~~ce._ .
Although some: ~ternational E-'t-h- - k Rocks well cope- with .the· COUJ:ltrysc}e', ". .' . ," -~:'; ~nded, a..~ou!,d - .of. ',conmuttee, ',_
ready taken al'~he situati.ll..n," ar qua e'. ·qwremenis ~~I:- the. tratDIDg of' Rumour-Is·. RubbIsh. rneet[n~s h.ere: ". ..,' ' .. ' .
level to reme Y iR young sClentlSts. . '.- _ - . '.' ',_'.' '. ~The GhalITllan ,of this pr~p<!I'a- ,'.'. .
Mr.. R~ told. the :=~di~' North Yugoslavia; PJ;ot:. Dr:. Kakar,.'De,ali,·of the TA'SS' 'C'hi'~ f,'d- ". :fory fneeti~,g.~said Afii~,eOun->', . '.-, . '.
dealing Wl,~h pnm~ate interna- . ' College, ~~~ thiS,sta~en: ,_. . . ,'.:. ,e "~~yS. "'T' tries \\·6uld·'cPnfer~..aJllO~~:th~ ,''-.'' . "'.
problems, th~ aggr g . _ 1 Kill d 70 I d yesterday, Said the 'great natit!n- ,', ...' . " ....;' : _.' <'selves on ·th\l~.selectlOn-, 'of a. .host . " . -:'.
tlonal e~ort IS not yet ::n::- ' e . DJUre al pz:ojects launched by the 'go" MPSPOW,- Ap,r!!;, .1~ .(~eut~l. l nation ani!" wo'1il~~ 'l1!ake an' an-, '. _...:_.:
s.urate Wlth the sacle of P . vernment' for the. country's "pr.lr-\ rIte' Du:ecto~~neral of}h~ -~ [·uouncement. within. a few weeks.. . . .
lem.:' . ' BELGRADE, Apnl; 14,. (Reu- ,gress. are in need :.of 'great efforts ¥:ief. N~ws....~g~ncy . Tass' catego--\, An ~a!.lfei:.' repQrt, by . AI'c: sard ,:'. ".. ' .. ' ,:, ".:
. His plan, representing the ~e- ter).-A 13-year-old schooJgp'~ was by the young active: scientists.', :1 ncally .demed, re~~_: that- },ok, tne~ 22-n'a.tioo..·secon,d ,Afro.Asi~··, '. ~'" ..' ..
ral obs~rvatlOns of the Afg an kIlled and more than yo m]UI'ed , He said the College' of' Science ~~chov J?ad dl~d'l .. ' : " preoaratory conference w.ent into: ','. .' ,.':'
De,legatlOn. ' calls for these SIX u;l an earthquake "Yhich~~~~:d- 'is fllliy p-repared to' '_ meet, :this,t "Tpe :Directo~-Gener,!l, SaJd tn:; ~ Us .·fourth wo~J.eing:·'Qay-.~onday. ',,, .,;"",
p~mts: INor~ern YugoslaVIa y chall~~ E.veI)., a J:iuinDer: o~ ,Ge:r- rePQ~ ~ere. comple~e rUbblsh: ~.,nth: its,. ten-!1a,!iorr: ~~~nd~- com-, " :.11)-part~~~at:::e~m~~n;~~!m~~~e sel~molo~c~II~~=: ~~~r:~~d~~d/~cfev{y~r:f2~D~:l·J;~:r.',j5t~A~b;dGt:~:;~:,~;~~eto,~~;;:r,~~~~ttk~;~ili:·-:.
a. commo ~ .' uot' . put t e plcen re a u our local.- studentS. ' '.':' t.~oY.Jet·Jass. Ne,."..s ,.Ag~CY -as·:say- main ·confererice Iriight.:taklf uv. " - ,.
aun. by. export an~ unpodrt, q . as, , West of Belgrade! about !:talf wab
y
. 'The Dean who was·speaki.iig ilt',mg Mr. '~~hov.was aead.··.. . Members of >the, .committee, are·,
,productIOn contro.... an vanous I between the capItal and zagre , fun····· . tli "', . ' '. I Af h ... t I ~ " 'n I'
the dvices, to moderate short' H 'd h . t 't atthe'epi a ctlOn to announce e'I'~'I" ..-,' '.-' , "~I g ams.an. nuoneSla'~"ieopes
o r~· ~ fi t' d te- e sal t e. m ensl y 12-' ~ suits of last ',ie'ar's' exaIriinatioll; . Als(f the Phief ..Stib-eclitot of tl~e1 Republic of Ghina', 'P.akiStan; 1n.- '
term 1nce uctua ~onst ands centre was eIght on the po~ emphasiied,the importance of scj:.:·f Soviet Tl!;SS. News: . Ageh.c::y sai!i ~ dia. Ceylol}~ GhalUl..Guinea:! Eil:iiQ,.-:-
ve~s~~: te~o~nce r~ancing, scale. 0 30000 entilic studies and said'95 per ',that· r-ep6rts :9.0:' MI"..K.hr~~l:ic.~oy's.!pia .<lnd· Algeria". '~ :: ':' -:- , { , : '.pr2ferabl~skID: whIch would ne~; ~:V~~~~n~:o~~~Ie :.vel; ceoe' of. th~ students frOlp."viuioUs ~eTatlih':,-"ewre ta stGUIJldlty., ~T .J, Confer:ence' ~eregates,' r~yeale?- '. .-
. kIf th de-' . i 13'departments had . been . passed. e. . es. . er~an ,,:,,e\\ls+ that· the prep:rratoryc- ta1ks' parti-,· . - ...fill. oans or grants ~ t~ evto IreI;lorted mJured, 10 send.0us ~ 20 last vear:' Scim:e.200 students 'from -Agency ,later' askep-. :lheIT_ sub~ cipant!> have-Anstructea the""agen- ' ': .'.
,ohPmg countnes ec bUlldmgs were destroye ,_an the 6asic' scieiice departfnent were cribers to hotd. tbetr reportJssu~' '.da' ',c'ommittee that tlie guiding : '-'.:' :
C anges ill export earnmgs. badly damaged. The town s power . -'.. ".' "d flash "te ill' -,' . '. . I 'f tho . . ..3)-C ation of an'mternational l' t If graduated and 'are now reaqy to e as: a, , ...I".m" as ey..,,:er~ .. , pnnclp es' o. e. commIttee- are
re supp Y was cu 0 . . h'" li" oJ.:.... de . t cllecking further ' 1 I I ental'on of the first
. standards association to help get Belgrade RadIO said electricity, start· t ell' SpeCl~. sej.i .·~'U l~, a ' . - . " . _. n:p em _ j.. •..'. '
better prices for primary co~o- was also cut off iri other .areas, the College_ of :,S~I.:nc.e, M;ealCl~e, . . Afro-Asian. confer~~_ce., pom:.ples., '.' .
d 't' thr h better handling I d I h l' d' . and Pharmacqlo'"' '., ' .. - , ',,' 2, Adherence ,tl} the Bandung, . "lIes 0ll-& ' an te ep one mes were amag- , . Z>J' • ' u:.. 'R' ... A" - .' .'. . ..; "'.'.' " ,'. -- '.
sorting, grading; and packing. ed at Novi Sad, about 46 miles _ ~g': . ussem, . qIv.e,s .... spm~:.., .", . ,- ..... ,." , ... ,' -
4)-Immediate removal of tarift northwest of Belgrade.·' Cy'clone. Death Toll . In· U~ states J:.: Adherep.ce !o :the._ :UOlted,., ',':-- -. '.~$trictions against exports of de- I ' '. .'~. :" . . ." '. F . Offi . r. Visit ~ . ~abon~ ·Fharte(. _an,~,pnn<;'lples: - '. -, . .~
l' countries of both raw 1 '. , ~z:, ,CJa . ~.'. .' 4.. ,AVOIdance of . coniro\l:ers1aI
ve op~ . t fIicreases' .To '::250 :". 'PHILADELP,I}IN' ,-April" H. ·items,"· .. · :. '.. ..
materIals an~ sez:-man~ac~~:; Sheikh Abdullah Advocates (Reuier).-~g- JIlIssein :oL_Jor-' . 5_ That the' agend.a' would' be" , .
gfoods, asf we. ulastural
rem
vte ct'on Plebiscite For Kashmir- In: ,Ea~s' t' ..p'.a;' ki''·s·ta·D' :.' dan arnved ',her~ Mongay, bY' '!ir~ provisfonal ana as m aCcepted in- " -orms 0 agnc pro e I - . ·w h-;"",n' f' taIks '...' ,
Ism m the industrialised countries. As He Tours The State. e~thuPtte tOd tas~~n., or , ,,-' .ternatcfw.!!<l~'~ pracEces. -the'~ m~i.n'., ~Vl • esl en ",,()=uIJ;, ' . ,secon . ·tura-Asian eonference· .'..
DaDA, Kashmir, April;..14; KARACHI, April, 14; (ReUter), ,,~g Hussein atte~d~ .,~ Pi'i-· wilLno-t:be .dependent:on the 'lira- ': _:" . :-.
(AP).-open agitation for. a' pIe- A total 'of :::>0. p~pl~. 'died in t~e v~te, party here M~nd~Y Dlgh~,-He'l visional-a·ge~da.:.':!:he s~ild·taIki _ .
bisclte broke out in . Kashmir C:(clone:whl~. hIt: the J essor~ ,diS- '\V~ fly. to ~c<JS!t~o~ ,today by ! w-ould· 'be emPQ,v.:erea !o 1\on '.otf!.·'," .Wednes~ay as independeIice lea-. tnct of E~t .~jl.lust.an, _PakiStan helicopter and: IS du.e to be per~ , its, nv-'ll ..a:g~iida if it: sO "wanE>;.' .'
der SheIkh Mohammed Abdullah ·tteWS agenc'y, reported )ast ~ight, soriaIly _gre~~ed~b:y: tqe PreSident.,' they,: said. ... " '. '-:~:,' ~': ',_
toured the state after 11 years in quotmg latest :.reports.' , .. on the WhIte' House lawn. _ . .' . _ '.' . .. ,
anl~:~rf~~~ho,sa!d. he would A:dhu~ M~~::~:n··~J~::r:~)"Pr=ri~~~~~:,~\~~;~:,I~~ea'1':LOsses:I~~~- :' --7 '.' "
rather go back to JaIl !han s~p, 131' wer~ missing'. in. tbe ~agw-a rof riie'eting as m;iny ~';;vorld lea- . Agafust._: Pakistam Camp " ...
talklIJ~ aQout ~e state s future, sub-div}sion of ,the. district. " "..del's as possible. ~ .~ , 'KABUL.· ApriL-14.....:..A:· report :" , ..
was .gIven ~ wl1d welcome at a .. He ~d . for ~iJes' he, saw: '.- no, .~ The two. men are, expe.cte<L to' . ,from Baia.war. Nort~e.rn..c,: Inde-: , _'"
pubhc m~~tmg.. ' . human.. Qeing orany sign of_vege-: discuss; the .po~tlcaI;..milita.:ry and pendent,Pa_khtumstan,..stat~st~~t: . , :. :
Kashinms raISed ~:umers .an.d tation "in "tile. cycI~ne-<U'fected economic situation: in the Middle . receptl~. a groul?' of U~al'Jk.Qall ':. ':'.' ._
placards and shouted Kashniir IS areas. ' .: . ':_. ..... EaSt."·~ ... ' .', '. ,',~ !!atlOnalIsts_ fued . -.,..agams" th~ • _ .. -.. '
ours," and "a plebiscite is our ,. :__-_. ,..' -: "'. ~ , " '. Pakisfani·mjlitar,y. camp of. Mon- ~ -.. "":'.
demand and we want it iminedi- Deft····' ..'" -:.' W'eth'~e .. ' cS'E"'A'T'0: -:.: .. Cia. infliCting ,heaVy. losses",' " .- " .: .
ately.". . I er:ences I In- .' - ' .' ',:" A- re~rt.irom. MomaIJli..'aoI~:: . "': ':.
Abdullah, released 'Wednesday .' '."-, .. ' '. "_." . ',' .Northern.rndependentPakht~nls--·..',""
after eleven years of imprison- Sho"w".·.Up". 'In"Op'e"nlen'"g" Se"ss'··Io'n'· ~ ", tan.,.:s~y~'. iliat· 'a' lar~e -:fir.ga- -of'. " _ ."
ment, told newsmen Sunday ,.. '. KhwalZal,_, Utinanzat. aqd ·Am., '.' '
~~~~:t:~ ~f~laa::inb~~:e;f : IAs ' Men;iI~ '...,M~e·ting'Cs,> ""Beg-'-j~ .'-' \~t~I.· !~:~:r~c~ttl~~~~t~ .\~~.:: ','-:
expect him not to speak his '_.' ',' : , '.' -..... ~' . ':' ches demandf'd frQmJhe pakistan-.
thoughts. ,', ... ' .' .' ..',. ,': - " '~~,_April, 14, JReuter)r·":... ~' gove?1T£lent to.ref!,ain frofiL_fuT:
Abdullah said lie was seeking a ! DIFFERENCES w.ithin 'tt"e Southe~tAsia'Treaty 'Orga¢sation' :: ·lhe~. mterference_1D the t;ITlt~ry .
solution to the K.ashmir problem I: . began to Show in' public, MoD4ay..· '"" .. _, .. ' . '/,-. _ : - o£ Moman~ .and re!ease • akht I:.
With an open mm~ and cannot. ~4:t ttie' o~ning ceremony'marking' the' start. of two days- . mstam·.. pohtlca] pnson~rs~ : ',"
understand why indIa was so UJt- . _ .. r:~..."' - . _ '. - - - •... - _". - _ - - -;- _ -
set.' talks on ~!l~..wo~~~. and',~r~bl~ms 01 tJ.te ~lghi-nation d.e!en~~::. Nehru CondeB1llS .C~mg '. -
On Saturday the Indian Gov- pact, the. f~llo~g.standpo~~ emerg~: .,'" ..-.'.' .-' ~,-> _.'.' 'Ot"- US..7th'- Ele-e(·... ': --' . ,
ernment warned Sheikh Moham- (1). fr;mce ISSUed. 'a_call f?r 1)0 years of ItS eXIStence. dId not. " . "" .... , "- ' .'
med Abdullah that he Will not be ··'realism". and sound..ed' the' pes:. compare. iavourab1Y. with ~ the' . ' - ,.~. IndJa~~~ Oc~· , . "':. -
"This common problem," he con- permitted to 'agitate for an in- Simistic ,nat~ th-at t!:Je-'pac~ ·would:; ac~ievements'of the :North AtIan- : ' NEW' DELHI; Ap~p..,I4, '(DP.A): . .
tinued, "is 'of such a maghitude dependent .s,tate. . ~ot be ab.le to ,n:solve i!§-'diffiCul.,. ttic: ~aty,"Qrg~sati~n_~ , . ~ ..-..:' 4Idian' Premier_ Jaw~ar~ Nehru .:. ::'..
that these countries alone cannot Lal Bahadur Shastri, Minister ties at this m.eetmg.·: " ' There. \yas', gen~ral surpnse. at· directed sharp- 'attacltS ag,ainst, th':, . -,' ..
be expectd to solve it themselves." l\'ithout portfolio and Prime'Mi-\ ,(2). Thailand .criticised' the de the public~airing-'of so:'many cUf-lwestern -po,wers h~e .Monday· in . .- ".
, He .called for international co- nister N~hru's right hand man; G~tilIble's pi:opo~lsth~to. ."n.eutralise", ferences;' .~nd the bi~.~~ tone o~.~his firs~ I?n~ ~~:in_p~li<l!"eD,t.,.·.- ~. , '.~';;... .
ordination and good will. rhere told parhament· "n? government trou ~ sppts IJ:t, e !eglOn: '. th.e:. ',.~Thal . d~ll!gate,s-: l'~lU'kS Sl.nce.· !J1S~..!J1ness.l~t c, ~~ary. :. :.::
is "an urgent need for a compre- can tolerate' that kmd of propa- (3) Both Australia:' ~d the .agamst an.ot!1t:r ...member.· country. - He condemned the. CTmsmg. ()f. ,-"
vensive and integrated series of ganda." United, States:. raised , tlie subieCt for, "feet:clragging"'.. in. the sfr:i1g- the .seventh: U.S." fleet in. the In-: 0 ""
measur-es of international co-ope- I Shastri had said that in his J~f Malaysia".-a non-mem!>et::;:,and gle,agaipst·Com.rriunismJn SOuth- 'dian- Ocean; v9iced.llis 'con~ ~ . "-' '-
ration, for a programme of action three dayS of freedom, :AIidullah voiced th~ir ·suppOrt. of"the:new east ASIa.' '.' . ': ,-- , :', 'that these U.S. ships were eq,wp- , ,._
,with clearly defined targets and had been making controversial federation'... ..' .-- ,'. _.' :ped "i;oith nuclear. we.apons 'lIIJd . "'.
goals," Mr. Rafik said. statements which shows he has· . (4) P~kistari, :whose chief re- ;: .:rhe ."FrenCh- rePt~sentativ~~' M: deplored that the- .Indian govern-. . .
not fully assessed and understood presentative.-'caI!Ilot" attend"· the 'Couve .-de " 'Murnlle; sat "stony- ment was not 'informed' on-these:: .
"The very important trade pro- the present situation in the coun- coriference becal!SE! he is, at.. the. facEid. while .. Thailand's', 'Thanat movements. :. ' . " " .' ..
blems must be brought to the try." Afro-Asian '. meeting iIi J akaita. Khoma'n :delivered' hiS speeCh." '." But .he, stressed· 'at the same'.,
world's 'attention and new impe-! Shastri said AbduJlah will be' launched·. what, ,ob:;ervers inter-· .oNe\\.- ZEi-arand's Prime MiniSter, -time that tlre U.S. v~eli;'would, .:'.
tus must be given to solving and j given freedom for expressing preted as a veiled' attack 'on. Iri:. Mr.' HoLyoake; 'wlio sPoke' first to remain outside the .Indian :terri~ .'
easing these problems," he con- 'his view.s within limits, "but thef'e. dia, anotlier·non~fneiiibet. .' '. ~ve the usual annual_ r-evJ:ew. ·torial ivateis.-. - .-' ,-' , ..
culded. (Text of the speech is be-I can be no freedom for preaching (5) The, ··Philippines-. ch!U"ged. I6dgg¢ a prot~t _about ~ Frene}{ . Nehru, !JlIihermore; 'attacked.·' .:;
ing, Pt:esented' on 'page 2 in a some kind of independence, or that SEAr9~s recor<tof'keeping plans for'nl,lcIear testin~Lin_the t~e ·WesteIl?- powers' lor'· fhei"
series from todlilY on,) I for Kashmir going- out of India." the peace:in its area in the ;flrst... ,Pacific. _:.',: .:' ~'-, _' .:~, ' KaShmir. policy. .' :c''', -




Sun sets today at
Tomorrow'1 Outlook:
Cloudy and B:ain
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. FOR SALE
)Icrcedes Benz 190. ~963 for sale.
Contact, the Imperial EmlJa>;:;y




. At 5,;30 8 and 10 p.m. Russian
fjlm: THE MAJORITY OF ONF.
\\ Ii h translatIOn In Persian
KA RUL 'CINEMA
t\f 6"p rp. RUSSIan drama; 1~·
00.:~';1' SINNERS translated In
p, i·... l~ln. .
CLASSIFIED
, ADVTS~':
For', H.enry V Fihn.
Change' In Schedule:
The milT,ISH /<;MBASSY AND
lC.S.!.S .. greatly regret the fail·
me to ,show HENRY V· as adver·
tised last night (SUNDAY): An
ext~;{ showing has been arrang~d'
for WEDNESDAY evening, Ap·,
I'll 15, at 8 p.m. at the' American
Cultural' Centre (U.S.I.S.), .Tick·
ets'issued for Sunday evening
wil! be' valid· for this .showing.
:\lterna.ti\·ely: the)' Cl\Jl be· ex,'
changed' by the U.S.I.S. Library
':l:Jd ASTCO for tickets for' the
"~Io","ings·onMonday and Tuesday






prop Viscounts' you get all ~he facilities of
international standards in .both F,irst and
Tourist .cJ~sses-~dded to them' 'PIA's hos-··





NEW DELHI; Apnl, 13.-The
chief UN mIlitary observer in
Kashmir· has accued PakIstan of
vlOlatliIg the cease-fire agreement


















GR.EA,T PEOP~E T'O FLY WITH·
..'
.You're' 'now -only 50 minutes






beyond lies ,'. a country .rich in' treasures of
. .. - .
'arts and archi~cture...iri -scenic. lov.eliness
'...-irt- places. of sports and pleasure:..in' grow:
::....."....-. : --
Pe~hawar by PIA's luxurious VisCount" ser~
























:--lAZAR" April, 13 -Th.e '",,0 I ....
Bulgarian architects advising. tl}e " '.':,
. lImstf~ . '1i EduciltlOn, on schOOI'l ..
budd109 consU"l:Iction returned to ~
Kabul on :Saturday a.fter. a tour 1
of :>ehools'jn ':\'lazai:, Balk!l;.. Nahn· l
Shahl .and Khulm areas m 'nor,.
thern Afghanlstan.·a representa,'~
"\'to of the :\lTnlstry of. Educ~tion I
,dsn accompanied, them.. I
'K.."J3UI.:" AprIl, 13..ML Manak· '\
the CzechbslQva)oan DepU;ty I\h-
nist.er of .Post and· 'Ielegtaph cal~ ;
led on Dr. 1\.loha1'!1mad Halder.,
the Acting Minister, of Com1'!1unl- ,
<>atlons ~'esterday mor.nmg..They -
are relJOrtea to have di~c~sse4 I
postal'· and' ~telecommU?lcatlo::"I"
matters relatmg t6 .the two coun-.
. I. JlIles, '[ I
KABGq April:13 -'The Dll'ec- .'
lOr Ge:neral of 'Czechoslovak Air-·. ','
Imes held a niceptlOn' at Spinzar
. !Wtel last: lllght on the ..oc~asion.
(,f the ipaugural. flight, from
Prague \1:)' Kabul. .
The functIOn ('...as attended by . < • ARRIVAI, KABUL 11.05 DEPARTURE:-KABUL 11.45..
,ume higr government. offcialsf· , . , FOR BOOKING' CONTACT Y.OUR TRAVEL AGENT,newspaper editor<, .members< 0
the Dloldmatic Corps .and ·a1r.- - -,--,,~.c.....::...c-~ :-_._ -- - ,--
11O(,s renresentati,ies ---





.Tiror , ~&ica;' .lVliddle~East
K.b,.BC1.., Api'll, ,13.-:rhe'Ad.vi- ~U ' d' 'B" A "-t-uI'Can M'ee·tl-n'·g
,u y Commnlee on. ~-evlSmg the. I . rge '. y .. ftll- ....,
constHUuon met unaer Vr. Ab- , .-' . ADDIS ABABA. Ethiopia. April, 13. (AP),-
dul 4-"nIr y~ste~day mOiIll:ng. ~li~ ..lINE resolutions gener.111;,: condemning colonialism ,an!i suIJ-
meeung d,~cuS?eddm'ant. ~~fci~s 1"11I '-porting 'the rignt 'of self-determination in .-\frica and the
\\ nn certaill amen en ~ -' 'S d b h . th I 'o'nal He d that the Pakistanis
;),) to j;), -paragraph~l, Cnapt~r'Hi .:..Middl~ ~ast 'were .ap~ro\'ed U11 ay . y L e lOU~ . . regl . , cro~sed s~~e cease-fire line and
01 toe Drall' ·Constitution. The J Aftican conference ·01 the internatiOnal .coruederatlOn 01 11 ee
next meeting 01 Commiss!on will : trade unions: -:. • i tired on an IndIan patrol
be held on :fuesoay mornmg I T[.e resolution.' h ill1e" ot Portuguese Gumea and 'I The finamgs have been con~ey-
, -Urged the ,Bnws,h Government called uIJon ilie Portuguese go~'. "d to the government of IndIa
:\lAZAR, IApl:II, 13 -Dr MC?h.: to end the state 01 'emergency In ernment to recoglllse Gumeas I
ammad' Nasser . KeshawflIz, t,he Aden' "'which restricts normal "right" ·to self-determinatIOn and A snokesman of the Defehce'
;'lIlllstel 01 \ Agnculture accom- trade' umon .actIVIties"· alid blam- mdependence, " ' '.I mrst~·v saId 10 New DeIhl that
pallled by ),1)1' Alkozal, the Gov- ed the Bntish 'for the 'consequen- D : d - I I" ., I the pol~ce patrol consisting of 25
ernor of Mazar Ulspected the. ne!'" c~s of, theIr "refusal" to imple- - enOunce "CO oma regimes I men of the UP armed constabul-
\'etermary \hospital m the ·pro,- ment the U:N. resolutIOn on ,Aden .~enerall~ and call~d u~~ pUbl:~ i al~' '\ a~ ambushed by armed per-
·\"Ince. 9U '(' lof the bUIldmgs ..of. adopted by i,j}e--General Assemb- UplAlOn to "suPPOrt the strugg ,sonnel and CIVIlIans from' Pakis-
lh" hOSPItal \\,·h1d1 ~\'as begun ly.in Dece'mber, ~963."·· [()I liberty. ~ tan Occupied Kashmir in Keran
• t ,\'u years ago. h;as iJee!1 cO.P1plet- -=Reaffirmed' the <letermmation N . d th' t f ctlon" the: aho'll ~() miles from Thithawal
eO They also inspected the new -oi the African ;I'rade ~mon am - ote . \\'L sa IS a , .
I,ulldmgs being constructed .for· liate to "mam'tain a link' '\'Ith thl . spread of "'Prade Union conscious-
, k'"'-- 'to . all' agrl·cul· ' ' k" nes.s, a'mo'no" African work.ers··.fhe ,,"or 'su~p rep . -, \\'orld famllv of ffee .wor ers
lura! machill€ry . Dr " Keshawarz '. . : " -Denounced the .:·V~~oerd re- KlI.BUL. Apnl, '13 - A repu.rt
at-er left on a lOut .of. Baghlan f -Called u'pon Afncan' Teade 'gIn1e. 10 South Africa \\'hlch d,e- Irom Southern Pakntunistan says
L:nd Talug.an.; ~~. -1 UnIons to "remaIn champions of ;It:'~ the .cnnSClente of ~manklnd : that I'vlr :vlohammad Shanf Bal-
KABUL, AO[1I, 13.~l\ir Sem9' fqll, porittC~i. economIc and ~o- .' uch a reSIdent of Nushki has been
\'Ie. D<:puty'-F.oreIgn MIDister. ef .clal eman-clpallon ani! ID.?epenc. -Ur~ed ,the Bntlsh ..gover~~ an-ested by the government _ of
he Saclail"t!. Republic of Czeth0 -' dence~of Afrjcan .countrIes . i ment W take .:he IOI~Iatlvt't I Pakistan tor allegedly. taking part,j~\·ak.ta .met' :'lr- . Rlshtya, ..the '; U d 'tne:' UDlons to press .: dbre\d\'lmgk" thes' presh ent :~ ~ lca 'In th'e recent· .armed clashes bet-
I . P' - and InfounatlOn, rge '. ea oc .10 out ern 0 eSla \\ een Baluch natlonahsts and
. lTIIS,er f~~ !es~t ~...,-V Ino~nln'a their go.vernrnents 10 "support the, and assured the natlOnalisr lea-
'0- Db ollce~ yes e,U«. ,. O' • <. '. I" d Pakistan, trbops and also for paT-
il \\~~S a courtes\' call on I::~ part Angolan .people·s Slrugg ~ a~ 10 , ders of that country' of the . en, UC"ID3tll1;: 10 the freedom move-
lit h~ ,Cz-echosl~\"akfan digru''''·y :'lcf\d e.very. suppqrt to t ~ go- L thus,astk ~upnort of the frcc n'1('~t He has been' lodged in
. " . . " ian people.: ' 'trade "n'()n< (~"('t til .13 11
K..;\BL'L. 'llI,pril, 13 ~Mi . .Siino- ...:-DemJunced the 'Ignoble re- '"
'VIC; the Czechos~9vakian.13eputy
FOreIgn-' .r\'t~01ster called· on Dr - -'
Abdul Rahim, tlJ.e :Yliillster of
PublIc Health ,In ·hls office yester- \,
da" .mOl rung The Ambassador of .
Cz~'Chos{ovaokla \\'as' a.bo . present .
ilt the mee~mg
"KABC-i 1ApnU3..::I'rofes.Sor
Osman ok~a!. ChIef Advisor. ta'
the TurkIsh; Mmistty Df ?lanmng,
, lelt Kabul ':for 'Ie.hran yesterd~'
murmng DUring....hls '2"day stay. In
K~bul. ProfESSOl' Okyar met C~I~.
Lain Afghan dignItaries .and ?lso
debn~T('d a lecture on ..T.urkey s .
~conoil1l(" d.e\·elopmenl. He met
Dr AlI Ahmad Po,pal:the ;I!imster ,
or Educallon and Secund DeputY
Prlmc :\lmi'ster on Saturday· 10
dISCUSs.' educatIonal maners. Am-
bassador Teliat B n cr of Turkey
\' ~s also p::esent_" .. .
i '
'. PER\\'A!\. ApnL .13 ~A \'101en .
11Plld In Jebel-us.:Seral rI .....er on~_
Fnda,\' ,diw}aged the w~r of. th~
!<ICa'l h'·droo.electnc plant and "
numbe~ of idw~lli!1g~ n'e,arby: .the.
!i\iuds have, also done mmor dam-
age to cei-u3In parb uf .the Salung
Pa,s bl~hway. Dr..' Hamid. .fhe
Gon:roOl '(,f ,Perwan lInd. !\lr.
Ferhild. the rre~ldQOt of ..the
£1ectrk c6, Inspected' the damjlg.e
-Ite.s on SaturoilY. power to J~bel-:
lb-SeraJ and .Chankar IS 110\\:' be-
109 ploviped lrom. t~~ Sarobl
plan1.. A CommfsslOn,bas,been set
... up to asse-., the extent of the I·"
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9 595 kcs= 31 m l'and
3.30-4.00 p.m AST
Urdu, programme:
6 ()Cl\ kcs= 50 m hapo
6,'l1Ml.30 p.m. AST
10. EDgUsb Prorramm~:






9 635 kcs.= 31 m band
1l.00-11,30 p.m. AST
6 000 kcs= :lO m 'band
10.00-10.30 p:m. A."lT
Arabic Prolramme:
11 955 kcs= 25 m bmd
.:ommentaries. InterVIE'''''~
masic.




9 635 kc:s=31 m bmQ
1.1.30-12.00 midnight
Western Mu8ie
The programmes include news,
tOpical md historical reportS,


























An.' mternationaL,ring of· swUi-'" .
dlers' 'operating !r.om','Latm. Ame- <,:, " ~~,
rit'a' and: Europe<has 'inilltea: New', .
York. banks··n! early a··qu§l.rt~,Of "" .
a"million 'dollars, tJ:ie V.5.. .po$! ~' ::. : '
:office' , department has di.scl0Sed--: ':', , '
, .', ; The St'peme? hinges oli: the, iact:' " , '
, that a nuinber of wealth.~ fam[:o . " -<'. :'"
• ".... lies in Brazil aJ;ld ,Aliien,tuia. ch-o-, " '.,"
. ;: :,,!se, to keep- .large;,· ;. amQ'llifi ::oL, ::.. : ' '
: cash·'.in' New: YOrk'':' BanKS; -offi~'" '._'
. , : 'daIs said'.Saturd;ay, -' , ' "
:. ' --The -Washington-5tsC-, in 'a- 'story
, , ' ' based' on t"alks' With PQstal ~ins--< .
- ,1 pectlon ' . servjce officials, gave' , - -.
: '. ·I'~~h1.r~~~~ls ~i\h'~ ~il).gs :ire \n:=,: .~' ,'. .'"
.:' '." te~cepting' bank. 's~~teineDts and':, ',# • ,
('" o,ther mad, passmg betwE!en:, the:.., .
.-- - 'banks and their Latin :American - '- ~
." customers, 'at oost:,offices iIt'Bue.- ' , ,
nos.: : Ai:l'es:" Argentina" and,: Sao.", ....
·Paulo" BraziL' .-' '..',' ' ' ..:-:
'... ' ~ From-thls.... niai!, tl:ie- ririgJearns "
.. \yhere the. depositoI'". keeps.: , 'pIs", ._
'" money.. the sire of lJis --b.alance,~ . "
: : ,anei" the lOOK of his. signatUre.. , ~ , '
, ; if the bank account· is :larg€ ,." .
': .enough., to warrant the riilg's per- ' ,
. I. SG!1al. ittentiOn;,the: infOrm~~on i;;" • ".
-'photQcOpie<t ana sent te '.~ accom- -,' : - ."
:plfCeS .in ,Eul"j)pe before -the .JWill " "
, is,forWarded to the depc)sitoie: ':
, . Battle Scene iIi.France. sh~ws La~n~~'-~OhVi~r';as'-'lIeJir{ V. ,-- ' 'In. Paris. and Brussels' tHe' reSt'TL~ 'U] f'l - ble' H Vo' '.' ,.".' >'..' ~ftliefeanl:.goes,in1o,arlien.BimkIW nl I rna enry'" 0 , , ' " ' ';, , __ ' : 'accOlints are- opened.:·iii'the'~~' -~~..,..~_~.... ....;"-_;:-::~:--=';-""'~'';':~'';: ,--, ·cOf·the ,wealthy Latm-' Amencan, ..
ShakeSpeare Did· N~t-.'Wrj~::.l~~ot:~C~ema; :.,.','. "."~ ,,~::;~~:..~;~:~~~~e~ '-~~~: ~~, . ~.
HI-S G~al Was To 'Cha'Ilen'gejThe ~Al1dience :."'.~1~~~~~:f~'o~;:fei~·~~'" ~v ~ , " ," 0.-- - " " ,: .'~" amountstotheEUl"opeanat'COunt..
Note: The following article , B,:::Jolui HUntley.: . ':'·',.ence :,had 'to' im~gilf~ ',a battle. ':' The· sllIllS..liave :rari&~ 'from-
is specially appropriate to the trary to the iilt~rnal evid~ce of St'ene; .the.-. whole pom~ -o!- the! $ 5,500 to. S'40,000. : 'I'Qe' ,monei' .
British Embassy's showing ef the texts. 'At tqe ,beginning, of "Cine~a)s that, nobodY. ha~ to, im- I dciesn't, stay long in'_ the .E1.!r:opean.,
the "Henry V" fllm'claSliic at 'Hetlry V,> Shakespeare" makes it. agine,~anyt~__ -A fiJ,rri'whlch.ask-. account." '" , '.",
the U.s. Cultural Center Au· (j,uite clear that· what,'he found: ed" the audien.£~. to 'ama~e a,pat- 1t is.',dra~";f out, witi:lin a'day or ._
ditorlum. .Free tickets ue fascinating' wis' to make·,the 'au-,,'tl~ ,scene' woil:li:l ''?~ ,'denymg hyo ,ait~r it arrives.:. "" ,.' "':~"'-
aV~b~ at the Cnltural Coen· dience .use theii.im~naticin. ' , .:, ever~ ,~, 9-tlem~,s4mds_ for" '. :.so far the" Ne'w' ,York'b~ . ,
te~ bbtarY (USIS).uld .at· .- a! for, a Mu.-se of·: fire,. ,that, "1;t foU~ws ,from. ~s.;rast..c".~~· 'hav~ been s;yindjedfor $'221,000,,'· ..".
A~TCO. would ascend ':',.' ,., meqt that, S~ak~are- must- ,be. ,the Star reported. ': :' ..', " ,,',
Shakespeare IS unfilmable. The brightest heaven .of. m- ,unfihnable, 'oeeailse it is. essential.' ,.' < __ ':' ;'.--
Th~se \vho claim otherwise r~st ventlon; ..- -:'.. , .• : m'ina~ing anything v1lgU~y~li~e U:S:.A. ~~e.,.Re~r:
thelT case on a n~ber of artifi· ,'fi kingdom for a s~age, princes· a t.ue 'reco~d !>f a ~ ~hak~peare D"'r...__...i~ B :{"d -. c .
Clal arguments which must first,: to-,act '_. ,', ... -, ,',' play for tiJ.e:Cinema,~o'deny ijle ,~~l~·",Y. ~ ~~',:, __
lD order to get down 'to. funda· , And monarchS,' to behdl<i:' the' fundamen~al capacjty.c oLthe cine; After lTeJd'For.U ' H611l"S, : ' ',. '
mentals, be disposed of. swelling<St'~e!.':' . __ .,'. '. i'pa to show an a~dience,<myt~g. ~ ,IAKARTA..·',A])r~:14; (Reuter):,_ -:",
. If Shakespeare were alive to- Then shc;lUld 'tJ1e. Wa,r-hlte ifatiy,-' it.wan~.<Many: sections of Shek- INIt'. Jlobert,K.K Mccabe; cories~
day, we are told; he would ·be like himself;,: ',,:. < '" ". espearean te)(t'ar~ conce~ed,with pondent- of the, American maga-',
writing for the cinema. This. is ASsume the port of 1\1lir.s;, and setting the' ,sc.ene, des'cribing' ac-: zIne 'Newswe~,was'released by '. -~Inonsense. Shakespe~e made '¥S, at hi~ beeis; ,: , : " .,,' ~tlOns .off-stage. ·and. out~i~g, the 'In~one~iarrmilit.aty:-- Jl(!uce'~~-er
appeal almost exclUSIVely through Leash'd in like hounds' .should external-form of objects m nature; berng· hela ,incommunicaaodor- '
language, and 'the- nature of his f3¥Ji.'ne,swoid, ;U:;d"fire '.... '. '[n fa~t~. ~oiIig. all ~tfios~: 'things:'-: nearly 29'ho~rs",- -: . ' " : ',: . '. .:'.
stage meant that he could. virtu-' Crouch for emplo-YITlent. But t-hat- are-- superffous: to' a film-e_, I·, He, told fureign coil;espcmdents, .. ':: '
ally ~ave nothing to do with ma- pardon, g~ntIes :&J, ./ .__.-'. .' c >:~:n 'yiew·. of.,all:}he .pr!lbl~s. tt'J.he ~ad' ~en qIJesfioned. about,~ .--" ,- "'"'
Jor ViSUal effects. The flat unraIsed < sjllrits that IS remarkabie·' to see hQW rE!gU- advisory. message he bait filed to ,_ .,"
"Violence" Through Lm("\1age hath:; dar'd . ~ '. "",'-, larly the Cinema has accepted,the' l1is head,offire in New'Ywkwbich'
It IS true that he wrote scenes . qn' this un\Vdrthy __ :" .scaffOld·· 'cliallenge-.::-- By' 1912, --pra~rcalIy read ','mmow:s crrtulating·'~" ,
of Violence and ac.tion (which th~, to bring forth ' : ,-. , ." -'everY one of his plays liad been, troubles .SundaY wake, 'Sukarnc:fs. .
cmema could well use), but it . So 'great an . object:::'t'ari'·this filmed: ~Most of th'e vemoIlS-.Iast: speech:, .inade, nilly Which I"am, --
was theexcitementandimpactof cockpit,hold·. '. :>, .,:' .. ,. '.e,d agoutI5. mjiluteS;'!:iut one..or .cover4Jg:'·' '., . , . , ' ~'"
'vIOlence and action through lan- The, vasty..' fields"of :France? two- of 'tne' mor'e':'_ aI:lIbitfons- at· _Mr. Mccabe~ said the 'militazy ,
guage that appealed to' him and or may, we- Gram'", .. ' ~. . ., .' .' tempts ran for the' then ,Unpre- polke, wanted. to kriow the- 5O.urt>e- ":~
10 which he was so successful. If Within this wooden' 'a the very cedented'lerlith·of·t~'minutes:of hJs--inf~!IDat-ioIL~',: --"," .'
It IS true that Shakespeare today casques .," ' ' '" . Olivier's .S~lallty": 'He said he- hact been' adequately , ::
would be writing for the screen, .That"c did, affright the- a·lT. 'at It. has been left to 8fr La~ence tre.a-te<:L' by: the':,mili~.~ police ", .
he would be totally unre<;ognisa- Agincourt?, : -olIviei".~o 'grapple--,~ost:efficierit- wJ:1o. had . fed him; offered ,him" __.,~.
ble as the Shakespeare we know; 0, pardon! since a' crOOKed dig- ly \vith tlie 'problems raised. bear: ·soft._lirinks and:ciiaIette.· :
the comparison, in fact, would ure may' , . Firstly Jie had coilsiderable -,'ex-.' , He' said the· ·pollce·,insisted: 'he': -- .
never· arise. . .Attest. in'-Iittle. place a' milli-'OO: peri~nce:on the st;ige 'of th~, tl!ree' ·had' .no(.~e,:n ,3!Tesi~ sllnply' .- .
It IS ar~ued that the snort sce- on;. ,,; ..', .' '. ':.' .' roles .he-'has transferred ,to ..the take!1"into'cust9dy for- quEi3tidii- ",' , : ' ,:' :
nes are just like film montage. And let us, ciphers 'to this great '-screen;.' set'ondly' he' ,recoinised_/'ing.. , ~ " ", '. ': __ .' -- . -", '
Fir-e B~igade :.'1112~201~ But the short scenes in some of accompt, ' :. , ... .-,., "', :.,' thaL tlleo. process cot1ld only ~WOTk :.He Said on,£' offlcer- toid-,!riDt' he - . , :. ' .:~
Police 2UIi07-21122 Sha~espeare's plays ,were made . On your. imaginery forces' If ,a single .minCf ·was- bt:(lllght> to 'had 'bmo'detained for his . own.--," _. :.: "
Traffic 20159-24041 pOSSIble by the nature of the Eli. wor!c, , .,' '. cbeal: on tbe .entire production; ' .. ·l·prote<:ti~n, against sub.versive- cle-:. ,'.
Ariana Booking Office zabethan. stage; be~ause ,there Into a thouS¥ld J?arts'· divide' " OliVier b,as"~ once' ,p~.I!Ceg, ments:" these '-el~mC!Jts were not ' .. ', ," .
24731-2473'2 was so little scenery It was pos- one man~ " ' ,directed -and acted the ,leading identified"',. .', ' ~. . ," , " ' .
~ 22318 sible to jump qutckly from one And inake: ·imaginerY· Pussail.-· roli!s of" hi~ "three :SJ:1ak~~em,J .·'Free·· 'EXrih- :. .'Ra--~
• 2045a pomt to another 00, say, a battle- ee; '. .", .' films, -a.s welt,~ being ~iJsible .{ ,', .'. :,,_ange. ,.' ,.' ".
24272 field. . Think \\'hen:we'talI!: of norses," for "the actual, pro~,of·,adapta~ <At .1>;1 Afghanis~]LIbnlt c
24275 The fact that this .tec!li?-ique that.Y~u~eetheJ:n· . ~'...:,' '.... ,;ion,;,.thiidlr.',he~an'bY fih<!ing·.; K.ABUL__Apri~14~-TberOnow- ,-:'
Da Afghamstan Bank 20045 does bear some .relatlO~~p to p:~n~~. ~helT p~oud',hoofs, l ,~ut-.e~!!rything he cou.I~ ~b~ut,~e'_ ,ing are the·ioreiin-.,free..ex~g.e' '._
. Bakhtar News Agency 20413 th~ cmema IS entirely &OmCld~- the recel.v:mg ea.:th; .,'.", ClDema ~fore." c.o.mJDlttiug''~: ,rates at. D:i '¥gh!,nistari Bank·' --, .
Afghan National Bank 21771 tal, had ShakespejUe been wnt- .For 'tis, your . ·thou~hts, t!lat ~~.!t ,m,ust not ,~e forgottep.-that 'Buying'. 'Un: Afghanis) '.' _Sellin& '.
-----~'_ mg lD the 18th or 19th century now,must ~eck.our·kings, .__ .. O.livle,rs· fihn, ~areer . began--as. 50-. - U.S.',Dollai '. - . ,~:65
and there were el~orate St'ene " Carry them' ·hftre an.d t~er.e; early. as 1929: md ·th'~ h~!\Cted,m ~n(r. -. Pound, SteillDg: ,141:82' ,-
nL~ 1. ;n a.. c i (J3' ch3!1ges to be made he would j.umpi~ o'~t: ti~eS, ".-' ~'... an -early versioIl; of '!':s, Y15,u ):'.ike I ii50 , ' 'D~utcli-Marlt .-, '12.86" .
r n ,have .wntten lengthy Slabs of Tunung the' l!ccomplishmen.t of·, It filmed &y Pa~l C~er m 1936., -IIM·., ' 'Swiss FranC.' " " :ll:'79' '~
, matenal to be played out in con- many years .-. '. . ,', . As. ,he ,has s;ud .be spent·, froni:' 10J2 . < French:Franc· ;:'10.25, "
---- ... ----------,.1 ventional treatr~cal fqnn. . 1nto ~ ho1.!T~*.IaSs:- ~ , ' , .:1936:ui)..ti.l.l94,4 th'~nlcing.a~ut~~·:1·7.60 . ID.~' Rupee,'~ .'" -,
Paserlai Phone No. 24232. . U:se Of ~ation '. , . ~', problems h~, had seen encounter- " '. . (Cheque) , . ',7.70'., '.~: '. "'>',
Lemar Phone No. 20563, To be~eve th~t If Shakespeare .. The Ke,y Wo~, _, .::- ed, h)', 'C~el: perore, · ..malCrig,L7:30 .' Ifldian Rupee". ~. 't70' '.-',.,
Haydel' Phone No. 22954.1 were alIve today, he would love ,The key word. !s' 'on your iIna-' Henry v,; ~o)ake a; simple- ex- "6.80·' . ,PaJcistani Ru~ , " 6:!Xl: :',',
Sanai Phone No. 22649. to h~ve the real batt~es t~at filin g~az:y. ~orces .work';: ,The wnol.e ·ample 91lvI& obseryed-that;,ID f~' .::' . '. (-cheque) ", ' ..
~oshan Phone No 20531. techmques make poSSlb1e IS con- .pomt··ls th~t "Sha.kes~ar'~.aud!~,' -,' (Contd..on,~~)- .' .665, ·.PakiStani'.RuPee-' 6_90" .'












































KABUL TIMES." 'H" ..c.:- R h '
Pubu.he<1 By: ': . t . uman._ i9 ~ And' Developing Nations P'R.E'SSAt' a:
BAKHTAR NEW. I I6la
, AGENCY I' Wha~ do·.we mean' by d~vclop-- • By: Rawan Ferhadi' tions in the region, are Christian ,'". . neeS'abahUu'~.r.~:L~ " --mg countries'!. The ancients spoke PART D· . or nave adopted Cnristianity, -~---
_.-. of cit'?ano oppo d t b' ,-,. ' d· ...I I . .Yesteraay's AIiis in its editorial{-.......r. .........., . ~ 0 aruarlaIlS., un er-ueve opment, fundam~tal Other minority religions are' equ- ' . .•'.;~-1il, • L-ater tne. clvilisea peoples were theontical researCh, applied· re- ally impprtmt. commented on Afghanistan's par",lUI&> . eon....asted wl'th th b ,>: . ch d ~ .... 'both ticipation in International exhibF
...1_-'-. U ' . e ar....arlan sear an resear= into the In the United Nations the sub- .Adw.--:- . peoples -ind', sa .,. d al - tions. Only recently we had 'a'.
!ioy Sheer" = .. v~~. .uurope S exact an natur sciences 'and ject to be d.iscussed at the senu'~ ..
"'" VOIce ,. till th I.. t b h h Ii news about Afghanistan,'s pavi:'
K ob"" ,& ....l..._,__ ' . ·n:as S e pn.... one 0 e lDto t e nma D , po ·tical econo- nar-the prmotion of human 1'1'-~ .... ~..... ha~~d wh th . ills d I . d' al' lion a't the :Ideal Home Exhibition,Tele~"""c Address:-. ~. en e, CIV, e ~p es IDlC'an soci sciences. The vari- ghats in developing countn'es-l$'
...-..... '\\er'e co t t d th th " th' in London. Many people -- have'
''Times. Kt.bul", . n ras e "Wl ose' at ous ,sectors of researCh are 'iIiter- not entirely new. Already in the'
were- backw"-' t...loed ...J.: d'" --nc!' • In'''' f ..... ,_ visited the'Af,ghah pavilion takingTelephOlDes:- ' ' .........., re ,ar..., '. an"", eve ent.· VIew 0 ..w" and preamble to the Universial De-
.214IH:'~: 03 hence, 'sulta~l~ fbI' C?lOliisation. of the Polyvalent ..' character of 'claration of Human Rights the interest in the exhibits. This is
228,51': (4; I Qd 6. .' , Equal. ..Rl~hts ' tlte'eK~OB "human 'rights",. it. w.ord "want" is used to donate good, because 'although we do
Ssa.en,.ll.·.'W· , ' loday! the ClTt'UlDStances are IS de~t Wlth at the Kabul semj- the result of the ,negation of' hu- produce 'excellent primarY com-,
AFGHANISTAN'· . dilleren~. Every.one.: tht:Qretlcally' nar, Just -as. they" are in . ·.this 'man rights. . modifies as well as }imdicrafty~' Ai.:250 at le~t" "has -the- right to speak. Wo'rking paper. How, indeed,:is . Common Standard etc. the outside' world does 'not
Half yearly AI.. '150 1'/0 ~ne ventures, ,lD' a solemn as- it possible .to 'distinguish a coun- The General Assembly rocla- know 'about them and it. is
Quarterly;' /&1." 80 .sembly, to hurt .the, .feelings ,Of a try's development in ,the- fi~ld of ims the Declaration as a ~mmon tli""rough such 'exlJibitions that· we
FOREI9N ,peol?le, even if th~· .jleople IS: to human rights 'from its general de-, standard of achievement to be can Dublicise • what we can ex-
Yearly " "$ 16 . use- a .. term .that SOCIologISts bro- velopment, if our c0n.ception of attained by "progressiv~ meas- porf.-. '
Half .YeU!Y S 8 ug1J.t mto p<?pular .-use more thm human. Tights 1S so vast and ge- sures", national and internation_ The editorial then referred· to
Quarterly; ..' S- 5 a decade ag~under-'developed. neral? 1'1. The word~ "progressive mea- the fact that· there were no prices "
Subscription from abroad' A group of countrtes began to be ,'The Kabul seltlill:ar.is intended sures" clearly indicate that th fixed for. the items 'exhibited at
will be aCCejlted hy cheques ,ref~~red. to a;;. u.-?der--developed. esp~clany for the members of authors of the Declaration rea:' the "1Ughan pavilion. , The edito'-
of lOcal currency at the olli-. or: ·les,s, 'de:ve~o~ " I;ater hence. cthe Economic Commission -for lise that a good many h . rial q1,1.oting the. Daily Mail cover~
cial dollar exchange rate I recently" th~ .word. "development"- Asia and the Fa11 East (EeAFE). Tights, and especially eco:~ age of.-the exhibition said . that
Printed at:- . 1-., was adopte,d to refer, to the same We have to .eonc\!rn ourselves in and socilll rights, cannot be im- Afg~ pavilion was. the'.onlY. oneGoftrmne~*PriIltla&" DoUR group of countnes. It 15 well particular With ,the situation in plemented im d' t 1 . m' -which the. exhibits were not
--- _. knOwn, 'in fact,: that. 'there are 'the Middle East .(Iran; Afghanis. cularly. in the meu~~et]evef:rtl- pric~. _ .'. .
zones of undero.deve10pment in· tan), E'astern Central Asia (Mon- countries . ' ped, ThiS 1$ not satls~actory or use-
the, coimtries .canea -the most de'- golia), the- Pacific Islands and . ful. The potentlal cu.stomers,
velope£l. - Some· stilr ,refer simply throughnu! the' Far East and The 'preamble . likewise la . sh.ould .have no ,q~esti~n in t.heir
..to ncb and poor:- countnes, These 'Sou~hern Asia, stress on the- need for co-ope!a~ mm~s. ~bout a th!rig advertiSed.
4 . terms ar~. naturally eXGluded, We are_ thus .confront.eo .with a tIOn with the Vnited Nations in' Exlllb~~l?n IS also.~ £:ict a way .of
APRIL 1, 1964 , from,:Umted ,NatlOI1oS texts so J 9-lvers,tY of traditIOns, rellgIO'ls thiS field, this~' recognising the adv~rtl~lDg, an.d SlDce ~ghllDlS-
Back' .'To G' ¥. ' : that n,o natIOn shoUld be offend- ,and other .:socio.!ogical data. To . prmclple of ~ International assis- tan IS like~y to tak~ 'part rn. other
.nvas ,~, ,esp~ially,if the nation t'on- take religIOn. for example: in the tant'e which thE! under--develo ed mte~.atl~nal exhi.bI.tlOns. the. au-
The !eporl: that AT~hbiShop 'cerne,d. is proud of _~fs 'lmderdev.e.7· western part of the' area with CountrIes deserve to recef...e. tlionties m the. Ministry of COo;'-
Makanos. Presldent of Cyprus. loped natural" ,resources' or SIm· whrch ·we are ~ concerned, Islam ArtIcle 22. con~erning th "h' m~ce sho.u1d take care that ~
is going to as!> General Grivas 'ply of Its spiritual wealth. predominates:', HindUISm and. to social. security calls ~O:·Ig ~ ~1S;:;:eb 1$, n~t !epeated. Pnc~
the leager of EOKA tq retUrn . ~ul Seminar's .-Coneern Bu>;jdhisr.n, .together ~vith Confu- natIOnal effort and' internati nal s ~ e realistic md. such.as to
. to Cyprus 'an~ QDmmand the· Toda~,.-tliroughout the w,orId, ,a cianism, Taosim and Shinjoism co-operation,'''in at'cordance :t~ ta e ear;e of ~ur nat~~ mter-
Cyprus' Natwnar Guard has keen mterest .IS. belOg shown m .predommate 10 the other 'Coun~ the organisation and resources ot" eS~h concludcil the, eqitorral ,.
caused concern and anxiety :in' . research mto' the '. problems of tnes of the East. Some popula- eat'n State"., carri:ds=~~~: ;; ~. ,~
,~~~~,.l;ond?nand,t,he Uruted .", Af.g·hani'stan's 'Views 'On' '1 nternationa' :~~?t~MM~~gn~e~~~~~
At' a time tl:Jat the United Demonstrative': _Rea!fi.ri,g· news-
'Nations has assuined 'Peace- . ,", ', ...,~',r·.·m-ary Commo·d.-'"" 'Pr~blems' paper/1· md'listeIij,ng t.o the radj.6.
keeping task' In Cyprus. this .- , on health day whiCh was celeo,
action of Pres"ident Makanos"Is .' Rafn~,~.s Spee'.ch In-. Tr'.-.1'.~ A....,·.1 Develop',ment Conference berated thio~hout the world onlikely to [w-tlier·complicate·the . m :u.ue fl.U . Allr~ 7,. oJie·could hardly fail to
, F' . realise that proW!' iIouriShrilent is
'SItuation. -or.J1 IS thought the 'an' imnnrtant f ct '- th
",OVA I a --II te t ..,.. a or m e ·con-~ = ea, er, WI ,s p-ul? ~ I·. Speech cf-elipered- by M.Y. ,observatIOns at this stage of OUT jeopardises the objective of the iainlI1ent, or tubercirlosis. .
Turkish actlvlt1~s on t!:le IsJ~nd. '. Raflk In the lsf'Committee of delIberations in the hoPe that dUr- U.N. development decade as far' ill oUr country this,problem is
Atready the TurkIsh, Cypnots t-he ". 'United Nations Ccmfer- ing the discussion of, the sub- as developing countries are con- spec!ally cute beCause some of the
and Ankara ar!" sore about the ence on· Trade ·aitd Devel.op- Items wbich appear on our agen- cerned "vital' food stuff such as niilk' and
attitude and plans of the Gr~k ment which deals with Pn- da. there 'will be an opPortunity . other:' dairy products are very
Cypriot gOYErnment 'against the mary. Commcdity Problems. to dwell at lenmh on specific International Co-ordination scarce .md 'Prices on other co~o-
Turkish communities and. the ~r Chairman, t' matters. . Mr. Chairman. dltles, .sut'h as the me,at' .fot ex-
return of G-riv,as:will in' no ~way' At, the outset. r would like to This common 'problem facing ample are going up with such a
help IlDprove .matters. . iak,e this oppol'tunity' ,to congra- .' Continuous Dete.rioration the developing countries is of rate that prop~r now:~ent be-
The Bntish '7-have a1so bitter' . tulate y.ou em your electlon:'ls Mr. Chairman, such a magnitUde that these coun- co~es almos~ unposslb~e for, the
. ' . ~' , the Cnairman.:of this Comm1tl~e. There 15 ample evidence of the tries alone could not be expected ordmary people.
n:hEmhon;s, froth~ t~e ,,: EdOKA ,The .Afghan delegation IS qUlte contlDuous deterioration which ·to solve it themselves. It requires There is anotP,er taus!! of mal-
d
\" It' uunng. e pre-m epep- sure' and, 'fee'ls' confident that has taken place'in the terms of a. considerable measure of inter- nutrition; which deserveS special .
, ence era conducted bl?ody.un- unqer 'your. u.,~ guidance th~. trade over the. past decade,'to the national.co-ordination and good attentiqn. as. ,far as campaign-
der·ground campalgn ag?mst' -d~liber'!tions o! llJis committee detnment of the develo-p4!g coun. will. Since trade 'is a' two-~y agamst tuberculosis is concerned.
C.K. troops on the iSland, -at:·, Will come ,to a. successf.ul en<i I tries and t-he primary exporting propositi~n, co-oper-ation between That is animiUs killed for: meat
that tIme for a right, cause.'. would. also like to ex~nd o~r coun.tries. In the cOl.ltse of that the developing and developed. are not inspected ,by qualified
Wh th A' hb'sh', . ...I' .::ongratulatlOns·to our ,:vJc,e .chlllI"- decade, the proportion of total countries is ~ential in order to vets to see if, the are ai Mry e l'C I op IS .""omg mm and rilPpqrteur on their res- ' I h . y . .: ~ ,e. ,




, saId the publiClty made on'
1I b h b m prunary commodities has de- the former. It is quite obvious t e ealth day showed th t
\\'e . ut IS 6, vious motive :in. Mr. Ch'airman" elined steadily, whereas''~ade ~_ that the greatest need of the de-' cow suff' f' .. a athlSo deciSIOn is of ~coutse to" ... .Lll ermg rom ,TB 1$,not fit
, . 'h Ii- . ," ~ goods produced by industrialised velopmg countries is the CQ-ope- to be use for meat. He then, went·ca[~ t. roug , hlS 31m. , E\ en Spiri~ Of. ~oper.ation;-. countries, mainly manufacturers, ration of the dev.eloped countries. on to say that unfortunatel .
may be thr-QP.gh·· the use {J! . The I~em ,~~er' dist'USSIOo, had continued to rise. ThiS is par_ This, in reality, is OUT 9!"oblem; of the' cows that are' kill~m~; ,
force. of'abrogating the treaties, .namely~. ,m~e~atlOnal prim~. tlcularly true for a geveloping wi~hout it no problem can be meat are those which are awfully
under ,WhiCh three . o~tside- ,c~mmodlty.-pro!:>le:ns, 1$ .one to country like Afghanistan which solved' thin and may we~l suffer from
powers TurKey. Bntam and' "\\ web :ve a~tach great. lIDport- is prunari1y oa producer md ex- tUberc~osis and other diSeases.
Greece can intervene in the in-' : analiceb ,anti~ h~~ tthishat d~gt °allur porter, of 'raw materials in ex- Furthermor.e, the fact that the "1 myself visited a butcher's shop
• .. ' e era. ons lD COmIDl tee ch f hich' developing countries exchange U t b ',ter~al affairs of the lsiand. ,', of us bere, ~\'hether. a. developed f ange or w' a wide variety three quarters of their exports ~~~~ iee'the aUY. . S?m~ beef. I
. But the Important Issue ~s 9r a ,!~veloplr:g country, will get ~rt~~t~t:~--=:~ WIth the other developed part· of ing which had :mals lung ~~­
\\h.at tactIcs ~lll the Archbl- an oppOrtunity tq exchange views d' the w?rld economy anq oIily one whereu O. I ~y .craters lD.lt
S?OP adopt,. for. carrying on ,:the .different,-aS~ of this f:~~,:~.~:::: ~is~~ quarter amo~ themselves makes' ed not~Uy b:;Pa:tJcally ,deCl~­
lnrough ·hls p~an, In thlS ·c~m- ',lJwblem: If is our sincere desire, TugS,' fresh fi:uit,' skills. and hides, these countnes extremely sensi- Mr. Azani:J.· Y. J:!l.o~e, saId
nexlOn Is th~ xeturn' of .General" that; ~ased oil . these .exC;1umges" casmgs and medicinal herbs. tIve to ·the development of wor!d' . He suggested th t fJ:J,iI' th"
.Grivas going'to help the situa- the;spmt of e<8JP.eration..will. be 'While the expOrt volume has 'not trade as a whole.. ties in the Minis~ry. of _a~ub[{~"
llOn:and IS thiS action gomg,to ,f~E;r.lDcreasedand appropnate been suij'iect to wide 'fluctuations --:__(To be- Contmued) - Healt? and or: the Municipal Cor-
. achieve the Jrnme.diate objec. ~~tlDn will ~ faken.~ help solve du.ring·tlfe last decade the prices . , poratlOn. should take' the neces-
m'e 'of restoring :peace and' or- ~cO.~o.n,pr.o!Jlems. receive<! have deteriorated over UNITED NATIONS N ~ k, sary s~eps to prevent the' killing
del' on the tSJ,and. for .which a' ~" a=aD, .. . the long run, which simply melplS ,April, 14, (DPA).~we~:n °hasr of sub-standard md diseased ani-
U d N ' 'f' :a representative of a deve- that we had tb export t • maIs for meat Either t":" . a1nlte atlO!'17 orce IS ~o as- loping·,~untry. I would" ,like to ' .a ~ea er agreed in principle to send a alive or th - = antm
signed? 1.5 .it- I;\0t ·better that all .. J"!iake only a iew.. brief general volume lD order to mamtam the' group of police officials to C rus ed by app~omp~:~eShohuld. ~e cl.Ieck-
parpes c;oncerned should co- . same aggregate revenue. As far as to act as liaison between yPthe so"td afte be' P YSl~lans and '
t cli" thO fi f rth d ... -.' our .~~rts are concerned; a Swedish contingent in the U.N l' mg t'ertified lIS
opera e In a leVIng· IS:, rst, eU er. ~norau; the :tense very not.lceable upward trend is peace-keeping mlSSl'on on the ls-' healthy,an9 safe. .
aIm ill Cyprus, through peace- sItuatIOn.. Vld. t th:) .
ful and !'eaSOM,ble means? The ..cy'prus ="-ov:ernment has ef .~n m e aggr~gate ~o ume land, and Cyprfot Security autho- -GENEVA, A
., b 0 .. Imports, the umt pnces of 'rities .' '. pril, 14,· (DPA).-
The questlOniof t.he soverei~- o,bli-g,,!i!o~.to see tha"t the rights whicli .are also increasing. This ~th co-,presidents of the- current
ty of 'Cyprus, ,·which Ma:kanos and privileges -of TUrkish com- situation has produce<:f..a cumu1a~ According to a U,N spoke"""" d.lsarmaml'!nt conference, Adrian
. beheves has Men violated as,the ffiunity -in. Cyprus 'is respected tive deficit in the balance of ac- Britain and Canada' have~ F~er o~ the United States and .
result ofthe't;eaty,-is~methmgf and it)s fe-ared that the return .coun~ md payments: owmg to agreed to send police 'units, as his So~et counterpart .Semyon
which shou;Id.-a.Iso.- receive, s~me of <;;eneral, Grivas to . Cyprus' the mcrease in imports' arld the urged by U.N, Secretary-General Tsarapkiil, 'confered for an hoUrsymp~thy and :-understanding. ,will' create fresh obstacles drop in export earnings. There is U Thant. An Austrian police unit Monday. .Though details were
At the same Itime it is hoped" against an eventual solution of no/need to add that this deficit consisting of nine officers' and 22 nO,t released. It is believed, 'that
that no actlOn
j
be .adopted ro .the Cyprus p·roblem.' ' ,has an uilfavourable effect on OUT men, was ordered the ydiscussed tlie- forthcoJIling
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HAro.mURG, April, 15, (Reuter)
The Moscow correspondent of
the Wesf German News Agency
DPA was. caned to the Soviet
Furelgn Mmistry Tuesday be-
cal.!se of the agency's false report
of 'the death of Mr' Khrushchov,
spokesman for the agency said r
here Tuesday
OUt apPloach. to mternational
~lra!rS has' enabled us to ~pe­
Iate \0;;1[11 alI tt-lOse who share
I 'UI de"u (' and efforts for the re-
,d}Sail,~n oi· peace on the princr-
D.l II hberty, equalIty, and jus-
l,lL l.. all peoples and all na-
••p". and dignity of the human
.' »nl Evel v\Yhcre," Mr Pazh-
'. :i..: :'laid
YEST!-~RDAY Mh +,17 'c,
Mm ilurn +soC
~ 'lh sets tnday "* 6-31 p.m.
Siln rises tomorrow at 5-33 lWD.
Tomorrow's Outlook:
Cloudy and Rain
-Forecast by Air A.~r1'J
:-Sliar-e-na~ Khyber. Besta;nAa -.
Sear Shahl. P.iIl;=,Bbie.._~
,.' lnternaUonal~;~C'¥i""
-- .-' --, ~........,.-,-~~:-,,---~-
KABUL TUESDAY APRIL..15, 196.4; (flAM.'\L,25;i343, S,H.L ',.--
1 • I ••'_"_ ._'.' ~ __
.4t Jakarta Conference: '·1 EducatO.rs.-· ,p,rein ..':__ .'I~ 'New ·8-; ·-Rhodesian Cabinet ::~~::" ..~ ..
Afghan Delegate Calls For IVocotiona.l~choalsITel'm~ tS,ui~id~ ..Sq,"9~d"}.. .:cc ,
Liberty, Equality, Justice F~r PraYmce~. lEy,. ;Natu1n;1hsts ..Leader, ."..... •. .
h KABUL, .April; ·15.-The .Minis.' .. S~LISBURY: Southern R~~dt:Sra, April: )5,:.(Reute~)~-,'. . ., -For All p.eople Everyw .ere·· try of, Eguc.~tion, ,IS setting.~p -. M'R ... Joshu:l,Nkomo. tli~ 'Af,rican' hatioila.li,S~ le~~r,. Tuesday:" , _:," .. ' .
vocational schoqls In. the, provm;: , . called thi':"p,ew Soufhern Rhodesian cabmet o~ Mr;'SmiUi. . . "',
JAKARTA, April, 15.- ces.. ' ',' , - ;.- a .i~~c.ide ~quad" -ailtfcalfe-d fodiritiSn troops to be ~ow:ri in ~. ~ .- .-'--: _ ~. '.
AFGHANISTAN'S Chief Delegate to the preparatory.meeting Mr. Mohammad Ar~ . Ghousy,. '-'maiDtain.--order: " :-- . ,:' _-' ',: ,:, -. ,.O'. . '_' ,,-for the second Afro-Asian Conference told the minis~rs ~~Ief .of 0e !'Ioard of ~rann~g . ',,~ Mr, -, Smith; who. tOOk. 'office_ ".:'
"We ha,'c, come here with hope for better- understanding and m the MmlstI:y; wno '?ccqmI:~Ill~d , .,; ... ." ~ S :d' tvlonday" after. -the reSjgnation' 'of :. '..
closer cO'OTIeration among nations of AsIa and Africa." the team: {)f eXp'ert~ .-rr~lI~, tne .:J;n~ Afgha~u~to~. '. e" S', M~.- WinS~on:, FWd; . appo~ted. "
, Ii ed d . ternatlOnal Developm~nt !"Ss?I:la- " , '. ' '" ., thr'ee' ne\v ~;n'isters and switehed :In a soeech de 'ver unng . t H t'o t ' tiLl M' o' ...... -
the '''eneral debate meetmg, Ab- Trea'tlOes On Cy'prus tlOn 0 e.a, ~a~ u~n re .ll~ 0 l' Goodwi .: IS510n _ the jobs,-of all but one oUJie.old. ,. ,.~
dul °R"-h-an Pazhwak, who is Kabul that -dun:ng the .triP. ,to. " '."'" min·lster·s. ' -.' ~_... "- ,<Uuu Herat the IDA team, haa dls'eus-· , "-'. - , . "',f~~~t~f~~a~~~ta~'~;e~~~~~~ Valid To Turkey sions With.'t~~.pr~':inClal·Gcove~~ To :CzeCho~tov.Qkia· :~,Ir. ~komo- said .in'~n ~ter-'-"'.
country's attitude kAfghanistan n?r ,and offiCIal,S .~bout tliE;!, pq~Sl "I' ' '. ..., .~' , rview 'With the South :African '
has 1\1,,:ays remamed faithful to 5 'I t I bllI,tles oj settm~ .-up sc?Ools, of . - ~ .... '. '. ,'~ -- ,.- . Bress' ,AS50ciatio~ -here ,that the:
the mor31 , obligatIOns we have- ays sme nonu, tecnnologY,and am:l~uI~ure. .: " ·KABU,!::' .:' A:,~'.tl. ,.~? -The- e~e-. '\:lr.eserit ':group: led ?y Mr. Smith,
undertaken in the first Afro-Asian ' , . . '. c!toslovaKlan. good" 10~1 rru~sslo.n 15 a, suicide squad, --Tn-ey-,~are not o'
Conference in Bandung," ANKARA,. April" ~5, (!?PA).- I ' i\lr. Ghotlsy added,. that . talks [. h;chidj"~lL !lic '.1??P~ty.. :.\!I!1I?te~s I~terested'. in .the·:welfare o~ all· .
The Bandung gathering," he Turkey's Pr~e Mimster Ismet rbetween· the IDA 'team and the ~,ot For~lg11 Affairs! ~~aIl?por.t ,and. 'the people but only- in=tIiefr, oWn
l'0n:mued, "was as ~eat a success Inon~ told Journalists here Tues- : educ~t1on.il2. authorities ,a-r.e nQw: I Post, and -Tel,:graPh., left:, .Kabul, and \\~ll ev-entually- destroy.the"m-
," \"P ('ould exoect in. the circum- day 'Tur~ey regar?s the (Cyp-·, ('ont.Innln~_m -Kabul; he satd ,tha~ tor' Czechosl'ovakla- . y~terday·.- selve~' '.,. -- ._. " :', :_
st ances orevalling at that time." rus) treaties as vah,d a~? Cyprus ,I th~ members of 'th.e, H?fI, . te,am, 1morning; 'tlit;- dele_ganon at!:~ved I 'The big lear 'is, that theY- ·may,' -,
H"O\\'ever, he saId, "This has as an mae~ndent state , h~a also met D~, AlI" Ahmad fill' Kabu].'!ivEO ~ay? '!.gldbr .the effi: t damage' the- others 'at th~ same, .
made us feel oa1y more responsi- Inonu sal~ Turkey c~uld ~ot Popat. the'Minlster of. Education' cia:! inauguration of eSA.- flI.ghts nm'e", " ., " ,
hle for the_ success of the second negotiate w~th grou~ suppr~tmg and Second Deputy Pnme NTInis: 5eh'.-een "Kabul. anq P::ague '. I ..., . " -, . .
Af:o-Aslan Conference Because gen,ocide, T is atti~u e wou ;e- ter. " " _ "'., I S,r Edga, Whitlili~ad; ieader ,0C ,,;" : ,
fulfi Iment of our hopes requires malO unch~nged ,as long ~s a, . Sim,larly, on' the invitation. of the mulH:racial ~ Rhodesia Na:
more CD,operatlon among Asian pandreou Sided w~th Mak~rJ,os., Dr Popal had,' at the, m'eeting, t~c- 'C2.echoslovak A1,rlines·an· Af- ;·t10nal',Party' and a 'lorm~rc Pre-
A The Greek Prune MI~sters outlmed' the'education"t img'eco- ghan ,GOOdWIll MIssion heacled:by roi:er saId Tuesday"nignt-'that:Mr:
dnd ~rlcans ten-poll~t decl~ratlOn on hiS Cyp- nomic Imp~rfance 0:( such:lnstitu- 'Mr,. Moliarnmad Siddik. "Farji-ang, I Smith's first duty should- , be 10
We shall do all we can reason-I:us policy has caused annoyance lIons for Af~~am~tan The, team... the -De,puty .Ministei of Planning ; r~c,alL_' parfiamen~ aItd ,disclose
0" It, -0 erate \Vlth all na- In Turkey, " ,has aJso had. U\SCtlSSIOnS ~,,1th .the ·also.Jelt: for PEague fo.~ ~ +cjay-: his government's:'po1icy ...
,I ':0 c.[I .J c.o p d A h d' Observers POloted to contradlc- ~!Jnl5'er. of Blannin'" and repre-' VIsit. The members of 'the:- Afahan I. - _ : , .,.~IOllS of Afr1~a an i sla ~re an ! tions in the declaratIOn itself ~entatrvii5 of the .. ~liOlstries of rVlissioii include certain hiah-;ank- In 'a'statement after' a pm),,' --..',' ~. - :,
ol rw ,econ ~o~erenc~. g "We whIch, they said, on the one hand I EducatIOn and FJriance about-the ina offi~ials 01': the ~'!lm,,1cies ef. 'meetiD.g he 'jOined Mr :N-komo iIi '" -. _ : " ,:
:e nn.tInue d Y hsay~n f Isupported acts' violating mterna- I tellUS of oBtamin« 'an IDA ~-joan' Fo";-eirrn' Affair's' PresS,_'and ,rnfor: protesti~ 'agiiinst ,the: new' cab;" ,
hnve c0-':'1erateN \'':It aW 0 h
YOU I tlonal law under Makarios' flag j {or thiS - purpose .., - , :"1- m;tI;ri IfltAl'io: and Communica:- net .soutn-ern Rhoclesia raced-Htlie- -'
In the United atlOns eave f H lie' b t th' th " G ~'•• ,'. - , " • .'.~
also co-operated WIth some of 0 e lllSIIl, u .•on. e 0 ~r.. -, . '-0: ' ~', -~ .r !iQns- a~ '\'.'eh, as. tlF A[<:han-Air <t!'ireat..?f a po~bl~. unilatua!- "
\.ou In the smaller family of na- hand ,appealed to the frIenlls~lp : ".' .", t"A..tnoJ:l~Y aI!d ·.Anana ~r~hon; - declarat!on of _ ,.md.ePfl?-d~ce, _. : .
tlons conference of Non-Aligned :~bli~::ekbetbw;te~ ~e ~ur~sh! IT A ';T~L'· _ A 'I '1" '1'" _E ',. .'~:r1ines., . - .:.- -, - ,-_.' aparthelc· and . gross a.dD l1OJstra=.. . . . . .
., h 'd 0 ca. ea ers ~v, ,~"pn ~.~.• r. (}\\'. " . , -.. -, _ tive ilicom~tence - overalk" 'he- '. '-
Countnes. e sal . Ke~al Atatuerk and Eleutherios' ard Kolek. the:: Bohsh An,1\)"»:1' L 'fhey~ were seen:,o~ -at' t¥e arr- .v..arri'ed~· " - '_ .. ' , ,< '. ,... '.
VeOlzelos, to retain the status dor .. t the .ceurt of Kabul tcllei! L·pc·a· by represeptatIves . of-t,he' ;'
quo for Greek institutions in Tur- on :\IL- Rishty-a: the :~finI:;ter, of }hnls:ncs of.' For~igri°' 'Aff3lrs,: In the new, cabinet apaz:t from ~ ,:~..;
key. Press and Inform(!t"lI;>n yeslel'-' Prc~s Intei'ior and' Catnmunica~ ex-Pre.m.ier Sir. . Wi,nston _Field~
Governm~nt quarters called aay 'mo:'~m!r: they. arp _repo.rted "~.n".-, tlJ~ ,~fgh.?iL Ai''r-~Authorit;:.r; only the fornier. lnteIior MiJiis;..
Papandreou s attitude anything t~) ha\,'~. '~I~ct;S"~~d the s\lbl~ct of, '1.l;-eI~ls ?f. t.he,Cze~liosl~vak ,Air: ter 'Jack Owman has-. .. ed.
but cons~ructive. It impeded 'e':p:tndl!'l-)'; e~I1tu~'al relation", j-.et· ). ~cs 111 ,K,'cul_:laa. oJkrals. ?t I Officiall 't i -' still;~ear= f '~olving. the Cyprus"qu~stion,and ' \\'C<'-11 -t •¥Ie- ,2 c.ountrres:. .' ~ . IY"'!' .~zecnos!~·a!< ~~bas5Y , ' wh<lt the ys~~o~.. diff~e.nea:~t'
l~pardlsed C?reco-Turklsh fnend- . . -':," - opinion exactl~"consiSted; but
ship, t~ey said. . -", " , ~ 'PQlitical oQservers agree 'that', the - .. _' - .:--;:.-
I In NICOSIa, accordmg to Reu- Donish: '-Fore, it!lt~.· . 'M.. ·i n,.·i,s.t,e"r~':, _chief problem was that of' the-
I t~r, a party of arm~d G~eek, C~p- , ~ ,.. ., countrY's, inde~ndence- '~d its.
Tne ,eeond Afro,Aslan' Confer- nots moved mto NICOSIa s leaomg U 'A-II U'bii:.& '- M' r, b' - , future' relations with Britaili'
"nu-" be cOl~duded, "should pur- hotel Tuesday an,d took ov~r so~e rges._ -:., ...!~. '~'. e~~ ers:", . ,~'The .conservati,:,~,gieuPs beli~e. -,:'
'ue ItS objectives With a sense of rooms, as tensIOn rose.m ~ e • _ ",-' 'A .'L ed' the. country..W111'have·to.- :Iiveo'_ ._.
Il'spunSltnbty to make all na, f~~~:~t~~lloWIng severa~ shooting To. F·lg'ht·" --, ptu~tnel ·thr.o~gh· a phase of ,i!lCr~~ "',' .'
lions of the world realIse that the om f th ' d' " '. .:. -, . - tensIOn and of aggl:avated, raoal ' .
I [ A d Ai cers 0 e secon regiment L 1 C '1' - 0 C'1 ,. • • ',' d' t '.peop, es uSia an nca sm- of th R I rt I h' h Iia " O~l( ()}l' a'n' :erel'1re n' ....ancno ns -~ ISpU es, , .',
cerdy deslle to make a construc- e , oya ,a I ery, w lC s. I ..' •. ' .'. ,,:!'~v !, u ,.' '"": ~ ", " ,,~
live contnbutlOn for the solution a post 10 the Ledra Hotel, saId I '0 ".,. " " • "', ,'.':, - -', '"
uf 1l1ternatlOnal problems with :~tOU~pl~a:ed:en mO~~d 10, , Agamst.-, Soutk ~4fnca--Attended By' 250' 4i p-ersoiJS' "Arrested _
great concern for all situatIOns agg POSl IOns .m " , - ',' , ,;' ", " -: '.' " , .: " .
and \\ Ith an unselfish outlook and ~me rooms,. and knocked a h?le. LOND;)N, XpriL 15, (DPA)~=:-' . ~"" ),Jhutan' '~r <'
d d t ' d f th In a wall facmg .a nearby TurkIsh " ' .,' "th 'tm.... -. I' Pre .. W Kill~'In :pc' , en JU gen:ent _or e Cypriot gunpost. SOi\'IE 2':,0, delegates and ~bser·"e::s i.roi:n: nUH'':: ,:a~ '.'. .' ~y~ ., lD!er·· _as' .... -- , .
ca~~e ~.f InternatIOnal peace and One of the rooms occupied bee- ' 'COUiltr~eS ·he.ard a', m~sag~ fron~ Darusll' F~rc~gn l\'~ster~ : '~ -DELHI,_- India,. f.pril. 15,-', ,...: -
Justice longed to capitaln Larsson, Swe- Pel'" .Hakkenlp"liere:: Tuesd-ay,·callmg on ..a-II lHeJllpers of-the ,: r.~AP).-F.llrty-{)ne perS?JlS includ~ : : '
1
dish A.D.C. to U,N. force com- United Nations. to :i'etiveiy support the U.N.- in its-,figbt against ,mg th'e'Deputy, . C~mlIl'Ian~r' of
man~~r. General Prem GYani. I the Sc'ut!f .lirrc,ul: Repiiblics .apal1"i!cid p~lic;" .'. " " _: _'_'-, th~ ~hut'~:se Arinr- hav,e' ~:". '.. ' ..
DPA C . d t Bn~lsh officers said the Greek I Thc .mes5age_\"as.read~ciut',at.vide. a bas,is ('11' a.. ne,w·socral or- -¥rest~d ~,connecti~·~~th .tlie" ::.orrespon en Cypnots left the hotel after they the open~.rr~. SeSSIOn: 5!f a four~ 1 dec·as·.an . al~~':-:Jti~e to ap;mhei9:: ~!!~atl~n of_Bh.':~' ,~e:- . '"
had been asked to do so. ! day mtet:na!lOnal,' conrerencEO on'i. ' fn .lllS :ne>sa,\;q- Hak,kerup--stres- Minister Jigme p!)I'JJ;"' an Jn~ _ '.'Summoned ByUSSR Ieco.nom1~ sanctions agaliist. S~uth <s~d L7,a~- ~~ the. last few years-t~e. ' goveI'J!II1~t ..ra~? b~~al:~ said .
- ' Large Jirga Meets Afnca, meeting here under' the-. :ScanOlna.VJ"n countnes had iol- T.ue-sday: _. _.,' _.. " -' .
F ° M' ° t To Hear S~hes ' ooal.nnanship of, run1~lan-Foreign'lowec':-':t;Y~pme~t:s. i?-}he.Sputh, " St' - -no'" . -Sh to" ......,~ .'.,orelgn InIS ry KABUL A 'I Minister Moogi ,Slim _... .' ,ALri'san·. r.2;?ublic with .:growU:g '.,;; hron~A~"" _th:l')1 was-,'l?hn.n°tso°r~ '. 0
, pn 15,-A report Th D . h . F . 1\>t' t b"t -~ ."t . '. . ",e ac", ........ ;) at' , .from Central Independent Pakh- ,e, ams . oreJgn ,un~s et ,:m .h _e".it.,. ." ;-:. 'mg. He ,died 'within two'hoUrs. .. ,:'"_,,
tUnIstan says that a large Jirga proposed t,hat the: e~barg~ '·on·J - - .-,~ ",.' . - His· embillmed body ~ ~ - in " . :,:: . ".
of Dawar tribesmen was recent- al ms exoerts - to South--c .'"Urica, The' l~t-_, ,U~ N..· e.concr: 'I' t t t -th - 'tal =.:.:...- .. "'•. " . . .
ought t-o- b~ .s~lpple.meiited ' b-Y" !?IC- siinctt'ilns, 'a~all)st 'S~,uth.:-~-' .s/Ie,;- a ~ capt. ..~pu. =>::'. -:.
Iy held under the chairmanship fUi ther effeo[ive measures' to.J nea' haJ, n:,<tde little-' Impl'.ession I.t 0 oget!s .1iave fixed Aptil,:29, fqr, --
of Mowlana Habiburrahman at h " ~ , . 'f ' T -th' , ererna Ion .0' ." ' ,
Tapi. The meeting opened with' make tlie So~t., Africari 'governo: 0,[.1 .:>a'!,!·I: :. nea. _ Q e I:ont-_\. ~ ..: ,. : __ ,""- , ~.'
recitatIOns from the Holy Koran ment chang" its racial· pollc,,' :, t, ra=y. trre- gJ';ernmenl there-had f ' Ki W' 'h 1~ ." '~.1
"Th U' -'d' N '. .. .. ' 'f lhu' ,'_It'e ~'ouFa"ed"t '" t'~ : ng· angc u... mten-upt=followed by speeches deliv~1ed e ' . n~t~ ' .. atIo~ must: ~o; " -~ ',tel ,n,; "'," 0, e,.•ec ~ur-l-ms medical treatment- for a heart . _ -.
by tribal leaders" who strongly further .th~n e.conomlc sanctums thc~ ~h'.~. ~ a_q~.rt,hela - ~e~,sur,~ , ailment in.'Switzerland-' and hur-
criticised the G"overnment of, antl.must fmel y- policy, which un-! t}l1S l:idng a proof: 4>r South,At- [ ted. b k t Bh t . _ ~",
PakIstan's invention m Tnd~per. mistakinglv exoresses ,pubUc olll- fica placm~ !lttle" value-OIl :pub- r ac 0_ u_att.. , -~~.'
The spokesman, replying to the- dent Pakhtunistan. nion ., ' '..:. , ,,'- IlC, opinion, in'· the: world:' : , , J ,. '. , :' " ,
quest.lons, said the correspondent, j Th d h Th -, - ..:. ., " ." -' .'. r.... 1;he_r;.adio.sa.Id.tfi:at aII!ong those·
Hemz Guenther Wurzel, had no- ey urge t e Pakistan GO' e I!anlsh F;.orelgli ~rllv~ter,. ,J':h~, DanIsh, ,Forel,gn MlJUSte-~. arrested were' Brigadier .Namgyaf..
thmg to do With the report, vernment to give up such achvi- stress~d,that In: the meanhme_ ap, \'o'~,eo. ,the. ho?e that_ th.~.U;Iited Baj1<idur. Deputy Commander ot'-
, T.he- a"enc had a r ! ties an~ also. t.o relea:>e all ['ak!l- propn.ate steps, s!'lOuld b.e taken Nahons ~ speCial commIttee en ·the. Bhutanese . army retired
sed reg~et ~ver th~ r ::~~xP:~ tumstanl pohtlcal pnsoners. The ,to guara!1lee, human rights. iIi: apartheid. woOld suc'ceed' to uraft qua.i-termast~t. Generai- ~TashO' -,
d . report says that such meetIngs ISouth Mnca: ' .. " ,- - , ,clear terms of, reference' . that 'Paffo' 15. other - - '.. ffi; -- .s~~US~;\}aISn;~r:J.~~n~uth~~ He~; are bemg regularly hel? in vari, . ' It· shouHl .. ~ls6 ' be' ,considered,' \V'07l1d~set:an en-d' to llie .pr;sent . three~" no~-commj=:ed' ~~
('arne to be issued I ous par~ of CentraJ·lnoep\!1. h1t ' now the Uruted . Na~IO,ns could ~al.aal policy.' of :Ihe' South Afr{- I? other ,ranks< and'i>ne_Bud:::i
Pakhtumstan best help Soulh Afnca to PFo- can g,s,vemm,ent." . tama. (piiest). _,,: '.
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MercedeS' Benz 190,('1963 for sale.-
Contact the lni.-periiLt Embassy













KABUL, Apnl 14 -The Cze,
choslovaklan Ambassador at the
Court of Kabul gave a recep.tlOn
In honour of Mr. SlmO\7IC, Deputy
Foreign Mmister of Czechoslova,
kla at the Czechoslovakian Em-
ba5Sy last night.
, .
KABUL, Apnl 14....."Mr. -AzI- Ch ... e In Schedule
mov. Press Secretary of the So- , ang' "
viet Embassy, met Mr, Seraj. t The BRmsli ~MBA~SY AND
PreSIdent of ·tb,e OlympIC Fede- U:SJ:.S: greatly regiet the fail.
ratIOn. yesterday afternoon and l~ sh HENRY V d eure ..... ow -as '.a v r·
presented to him SIX reels of I t· d . (SUNDAY). An, extra'
film depicting scenes of Sov~et Jseh · ..~~ "~_' n"edtl f th f d " s owmg ...... ...,.,n am" '\\'re~ mg games Qr e e era, for WEDNESDAY evening, Ap.
t Ion 5 use ril 15: at S pm;' at the All11!rican' .
Cultural 'centre (U.S~S:). Tick·
ets' ,issued for Sunday evening
will be' vldfd' for this showing.
Alteniatively, they can be. ex-
changed by, the U.SoLS..Library
. and ASTCO for tickets for fhe
showings on TUesday evening.
The- funetIon was attended by
some Cabinet Members and high I
ranking offiCialS' of· the various. II
mlllistnes,
KABffi." Apnl H.-The Bn-
,t1sh Embassy 10 Kabul has pre,o PARK CINEMA: .
sented a quantity of ~ports mate- At ~30, 8 and 10 p.m., American
nal ~s ~ gift to Ghazl ,High Sch,?", ,~an film; WARLOCK,. starring:
01. Smularly Mr, OSborne, a Bn. Ricnard Widmark Henry Fonda
tish expert who had come to and Anthony Qu'lOn. - .'
Kabul recently to give a series of KABUL CINEMA j
,lectures to' science teachers of, At ti p.m. Russlon drama. INNO·
secondary schools, has. present~d , CENT SINNERS translated ip
a set.of mstruments for the scha- Persian' .!
ol's phYSICS- laboratory. The gift~ BEBZAD CINEMA ,
wer~ accep~ed by the schO?I au- At 4 and,6-30 p.m. ROssian film,;
thontles WIth- due aPpreciation. :1 WRITE TO YOU witji transla-
, ' I tlOn in' PersIan.. .-
, ZAlNEB CINEMA
. j At 4' and 6-30" p.m, American
. KABUL, Apnl 14.-The Yugos- film: SABRINA.
lav Embassy held a receptlOn
yesterday at the Press' ClUb to
show a film entitled "Yugosiav J
Flowers", The Show was attend-
ed by members of Ministnes of
Fore-Ign .Affairs and Press dlld
Information, newspaper editors,















'CONNEOTIONS FROl\1 PRAGUE AND A~NS
TOURIST CLASS' SERVICE' On BOARD
FOR 'BQ()~Q:CONTACT CSA, SHA;it-I-:NAU 498,
, ,
. .
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G~iss~m, ¥oong .TO. ~i9"'tin.g < 1:"einpo In~ieases j' Home'
Pilot ,:USA 2-M'an ,As' UN ·T~oops. Try To' Avert r
'Outerspace Craft A.U-Out..' 'Battle Tn Cy'prus,'
HOUSTo,N, Texas, April, -14" ,N:lCOS.lA; <;YPrus; April, 14,' (AP).-
(AP).-Maj. Virgil 1. Gl'isSom and ~ United Natil;lDs steplN:d i!J- Monday to avert an all~ut.
Lt, Cmdr. Johli W. YO\llllr were- battle for a Turkish.' ,.Jield.hill in the shad,ows of the Kyrenia
selected Monday as the astr0-
nauts WDO. 'will ' pilot America's mountains as the tempo of fighting iiJ.-fhe area'increased.
first 0 two-man space. flight-a Se,veraI dozen Turkish CypriOts He ~d, "we dQ not khow the
three-orbit Gemini mission late m?ved O?to .2 3DO-foot 'high ridge truth ,but the -attitude of the
this year, : -, . ' '. overlooJ9ng a 0'eek~wned ee- Greek governmen.t leaves the im-
The back-up erew for the firsl;' ment factpry dunng :the night. pression that it encourag~ and
manned' flight of +Jroject~. At dawn shots were,.excliang~ approves the behavior of those in
'will ,De CIndr. Walter M. Schirra' b.~tween" the..Turks on the, hill Cyprus w.ho act as irresPQJlSible
and Capt. Thomas P. Stafford'. andGr~ m the towns of .Pano. prov~ators, In this case.' it'is
Geniini ';15 the intermediate, and. Kato . Dhikomo, about half natural that the situation' ~ht
phase 6f the ~ng-range tra;ning a ~e '9!ay. The Tilrks also £red take it' more alarming turn."
pr..ogramme that has an objective d~wn 11pOn a· Greek farm a few The Turkish Premier -s¢d Has
ot placing project 'aP911o,astro- .hun~ed yar~ -below them. we know, the United States is
nams on the moon within the de- ~y noon- the !lreeks- at Kato closely interested in this situa-
cade, • • ' . Dhikomo ~w,ere furious and serv- tion and it is normal that the
Of the four men'selected Mon- ed an ,ultlIIlatum that unless tile United States wowd not like to
day at the manned, spacecraft-' Turks were rem~ved from the take a. "One-sided position between
centre, the"trairi'ng chase fQr ilst- cement factoqr hill .they would tw? m,embel's ~ NATO. It is alSo
ronauts, only Schirra has made an. attac.k. and dove ~em out. ra Justified. acbon for America to
-orbital flight . , ~,r~tish ,paz:atroopers ,too~ up i be ct;Jn~ed with 'l'urkish-Greek I
Grissom , -maae a sup..erbital POSltiO~ below ,the hill m, the ,relations .
flight of 1'42.1 miles in .. Sept. fa~ry grqunds. .Two ROyal Can- J? ~ndon, sen~or Ia~ak~rs of ,
1961 a:n.O Schirra followed with a .adlan dragooP. ferret cars were Bntain's two mam partieS Joined •
slx~rblt mission 'Oct. 3'-'196.2. P9sted ~t the'ro,a_d, in sharply -criticizing the rondi-:
Young and Stafford; former A U~t~d, N~t~ons truce team bons under which British mem-
test pilots, became astronauts- s~estei;i the Tl.lrks evacuate the bers Of ·ethe U,N. peace force are I
trainees Sept. 17, 1962,. ' ~ :hill and l):N,' troops would take serving In Cyprus.
Since the completion. .of the~ ove!". ,.' . '
one-man Mercury flights last At th~ Um~~ ,NatIOns, Secre- I 'Our troops have had most ag-
year, Griss(1)m .has'held a primary tary':General U ,Thant. sald Mc1n- Igrava!m~. clrc~stances to put
assigonment as. CQ-Qrdinator' of day UN, tr.oops 10 Cyprus are un- up With" Foreign Secretary R A
Gemmi affairs with· other' mem- ?er orders' to '~s~ their arnis only Butler agreetl m the ~ouse of 1
bers of the 'aStronaut team that, m self~efen~e-and even them Commons "But I am s.ure that up ,
now total {[WO pilots. . must apply "m~lln.um force" ~ to', date \', e have done the right.
Schirra, now 41, is the oldest of In a memorandl!-m to. mterested thmg
the origmaf'seven Mercury aStr-o- 'governments; Thant, outlip.ed in a The Issue arose m a day when
nauts now' that Lt. CoL John general ~<l;y the'Rrmclples under Bntlsh natIOnal newspapers
Glenn has. resigned from the pro- w~il;;h the force operates to malO, ·splashed plct ures showmg . am-
gramine. ~ is -42, tam peace and order m Cyprus I bushed Bntlsh soldle~s being
Schfrra while concentrating on ' He declmed to make. publIc marched at gunpoint by Greek,
the Gem~{ progr<lJIlDle, has been .sPf_cific directiv~s from hIm to I Cypnot IrregUats.' In the Dally
a c~rdmatoc of operations anil L-t -=Gen. ~em, Smgh ,Gyanl, Com- I i\~aI1 the headlIne above the P1C-
naming :: mander of the Force. U Thari-i had ture read "the limit 'of indIgnity,"
H V -· be~~ .\lnder ,pressure from' the SIr Arthur Vere Harvey, Chalr-. ;enry " Bn~iSh to do so. man of the Conservative Party's-
~ ._. ' In Ankara" Premier Ismet Defence- Committee, suggested the
(Coritd. ~rom page 3), . ~ ,lnonu Monday told newsmen Till:- British should withdraw and let
cmema, the ca~l'!ra ~oes, . mto J. kisb:qr~ek relatiOns were lead- the Cypnots "get on with it" if
dose-up as the climax.lS Teached..- 109 m "a dark,.direction."· thiS sort of thmg continued.
The natural mstinct of any film I
performer is. to scale down "his
performance as· the -camera' ap-
uroaches,
. On the stage the ,actor 'opens "
up' as he approaches the '·chmax '
of a speeCh proj'ectinB himSelf to
the fuLL In'such films as the Les-
lIe Howard-Romeo and Juliet;
OliVIer 'had 'noted. iliat the move-'
ment of the camera in close-up
at the climax destroyed . the im-
pact by cauSing the actor to scale
down his perfunnance ,af the
key moment: In H€nry' V, Hamlet
and Richard, II the camera move-
ment is 'beautifully attimed to
the natural !flow of the speeches,
going close -in at the 'qUieter 'mo-
ments (thus givlng them more m-,






-LfNI'l:ED NATIONS, A:pril, 14,'
,.. (AP),-OThe' United Nations cir-
culate}i as a ,Security_CoimcU do- !
cument· Monday another in a
seties of SOviet denunciations -Of. '
'Sou~ Africa's race ·segregation 1"
poliCies, . '. . ~ ,
The denunciation 'was in the
form of a letter from Soviet Am-
bassador Nikolai T. Fedorei1ko ,to
the President of'-the securitY
Council for' the 'month of April,
Czechoslovakia's Jiri ,Hajek.' "
Fedorenko~s' letter ~d it is
necessary -to repeat castigation
of South Africa because of "sum-
mary punishment which ,the
South African raciSts are meet-
mg out to 'eaders -.nd' 'partid- •
pants in the struggle against the
mhuman 'pOlicies"of .apartheid."
It emphasiSed Soviet -support of'
a 'Secunty <Zouncil resolution ad-
optea March '25 that called·' lor'.
South Africa to abqIish apanheid
and reprieve three apartheid foes
from death' sentences -impoied
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: . Keep movJ..ng, ..~i!e"p ·working, .:
· ea~. well." don't: drin~ 01"":: smoke ". ""
· . loo-much-such is the reci~ for'.·~ .," '. .
· I a long life_an_d a 'pleas,ant:· old '
, age, according: to 'a repOrt lSSUed
"rrecently_ by ,tJie ~.Regional Office:" ., .
, ; fof Europe 'of 'the :World -Health. '..',' ..~. '.' :: .
:' .r Organlsation (WHO).,····· \' - ~ . .' ~ -. _.... .
, 'j'.:The .rePort. deals ·w'itJi the.:,
': f,c' ,'nealth . protedion 'Qf the-:erderly... '=,'..
,; f. rarid,the <lgethuid the- prevention..... -- "
;- ~" I:or:'ptemature.~, .which. :~as., '. ':
- ,, ',,' . the' tople . of oS"" E"uropean Semmar '.' .
~ 'convened by . WHO in. Kiev;"'-:' ......:, •. '
.. ~ USSR; . wHh participants. fJ;:om" '. : ,~ .
..- .' 2lY- roimtries. " . -~, .' 0 • • '.,'
: I.. The 'report c'draws" a distinction ...:.
·'!I between. . ", three .chronological." . . .. '. ~
:. stages in aging':, 0 • ' .:. ~ .'
.' :. (H lJiidCrIe=agecl.'· persOn> (from. . '.
.:, ' .-45- to 59) , . '." .. c '. '
. ,". (2; the eiderlY. (.from 6()"to 74): -.: .. ~,'. ': .
{3} . the' aged. or olei' people' (i5.· '. -. _ ','
_ . and :o"Ver},' '.. ;" .'. ~ . ..'~..' .'. '
. .... :Persons of 90 or· over.·ShoUld be~ . ". .
Lclasse<hn.:a. se1r.U'ate: "catE!?0ry] . ~ : ',-~'.-
., tnat oL ·'the very old": _ '. . . ..' ~. . .: .'
, . Prema·ture-· 4gij:lg:" .:' .' '-'., , •
.-. ·Premature a~g, ai:p?r.ding ~o·.: .' ' . '
.... the W·HO rep<1rt,. impli~·lI!Jy'par--.~_ '. ."
:. tiiu:'Qr genera! acceler~on of. tpe .' ..
· r?te of aging, ·resu!.ting: in."beii!g_ ..
ahead :of tlie average agi;M time-:
" .: hable .fo.r ~one'5. age-group:: : ,-" , .: '.
'.; I,Wha.t :tests -s!iould be. used ~10.,_: :.. '
· -' 'det-limiinEi: true' biological age? ;;-~~~~~~., rOf-the- ~ore ·than' One hUndred .;: .. ' .
• ' " :'.. , . ' " tests - no,,' ayaiIable, a nuin.ber···,'
. .' , '... , . , .'. .... 'were:' l'ecommended: for .public· ' .'._
ThIS drawing shows hqw the' mO~l~'M :fai left; t~e e~-' '..~ri. ·T1ie:spaieCTajt.ihen·':fl.oat~. .. health pui'poses.· ~etal.s.ign~~_oi .:'-
the em'ergency escape mech- cape" towei .lifts the. c .CTaft- ;;-" . ~a.c:.k, d<>w.n: to .-earth,. as 1t IS· age. should. also be recorde<!:: "pas,-' ,
anism of ihe three-man Apol- high ·into. the. aiT'-EirshT small scheduled ·.UFAo after .retum- ,_ ture; gait.· \vrinkles, he.81ing acu:. .'
10 spacecraft will be tested "drogue'" parachutiCthen··thre"e ',ing.from aJuflar voyagec • "._ Ity; greyness; conditiori'o of'teeth.. .-::
before. astronauts ride~ it to large paT'achtites are depJoy-·.· . .(" > '. ~".1 . By comparmg all .the-:da~a ob-_:-" >
__-,,-...:.c:.~-',-~-"-"-'-__"""""'""'-_~_~"--o-~ .. • '----"-_•.-.-=- .', .-' -' ..' ._..+aiiJed,- it"" is. pOssible to:cf(~.rII). "~.,:, . ._
. . -- .'. '..,.' - .. ~ . -' Ioea. as, to. how far: a pel'SOn s. ' .... "
Afghani.stan's.· .Y.ie,··ws··: ()l.'n.:"::·· rntern..·ation·cil.· .,' ==~d:.n~~ ~{:~~o~~~~:c~ .' :-'.
. ~ 'age; and whether .hb. is'" younger.;,· ..'
,Primary, C·om~o~tY:~·P!OkI~s·/: _.'.... .... :.: .. ~rF~~~br; ~a.ble to· ...~~tienc~ "tP~., '. -"
Ralik's Speech ln' Trade:' Md~'DeveWI",ment ·,Coii.fetence '.': .,.. ~~;s{~~ ~g~i~;;,~t'<.~~Ut!~~ '>: ::'.' ' ~>'l' PART II;' ". : ..'.. '- -..." necessary for mid~ anlt :
I There IS no ·doubt that some these' m"e~ures'is_.particiPatio~,iIi. us~, '~!1d"w~ ;W?\!l4 'aM ~rePose. ~rd~r1~ 'peSot!s' as lIl'uFho:as f~r the'. ':.,
I"teps have already" been taken' .at . interilationiu'· ;commQdit:f.. _ilgr~. t~e negofiation'of .agr~en~.-fu ,[auntt ,and. s::tt1t ~'B ad~~::: '.. ..
the mternlltlOnal level to remedy ments whiCh aim; by means 'of ex- a'numb~r of, new fiel~ such:- as c_0 . ~ .err , cap, . ~es:.. ,rea .' ..' ,
the sltuation. However, the ag- port" and :im(>Ol1 q~6tas, prO<!u.c:: ·w~l,·. dl'ie"d.. [rults, ¥~es-. ~d. ~:r~~.~_al.sO:~~;.t,~rd-: .,' "
gregate international effort is not tion controls, '!lIld various other s.kiI)S.. , ..,' .'. .' =.:.' " .. .to., (ja$~ II!amt . g ..a. '''.'
yet commonsurate with the scale devices, to moderate' .·short 'term :. COlilpe~afOJ:Y': FiJiaiIe.mg' = r,egune.?f m011:ement 'make§ It;. ~'. _. , : . '.
of the problem. There is an ur- price. "fluctuatlons and, re.verse THe seco~d .m~as·u~e ,tlillt we·,p.ossl~le nQt on~Y ~o pre:erv:e- the. ' --' .;..: .-".
gent need for a comprehensive long term :price. t~ends: .': shet!1d aaopt is ,sw;ne fc.mn. of funcht'??-al: .potential..of, ··~lde.~.ly-; ~'., .:< -" < •• '
and . integrated sepes of mea- The ,m"ilteriaF that.has been. com~tory,finanCing, preferab-,. p~gle, but:.~ to c· re~e.'III}- " -' . "
sures of mtemational co-opera- made' avaiIab1e 'to .us 'on this su~ 'ly .one,wb~ch" ·\',-oUld link .loans pr' parred adapti_ve ·me<;!1~?I'i!"1s .and '
hon, for a programme of action ject, a.S 'well as.()ur· oWn' experi~' gia,n~s for- ~he .devclopmg ~·co~- unprove. work:i?& capa0o/...' . ..' .. ': :' .
WIth dearly defined targets and elice and . studies ..i.i£ th - field nf tries' directly. ·tlT _changes', J!l '€x.' Work"ke.e1?mg up a Job.. I~.?ne. :-.... "
goals, and tor acceptance. of the internation~l':c9mm~dit~ prob-.. jJQrt eam¢gs. '. ': .' .t.>f ·.the · mos.t·1IDpo~t .req~ltes .' , :/~. ; ,
I tact that the international instb-.' lenis, have' led us-to.some.pr:e~j::·, '. Th!i firSt st~ps towa~d'u:.e"~stab:- ~ t~~SO~~? .~e~th..l~. ~d'd .an~ , .' '.' .'
,tutions must earn the confidence nary· concluSions. Up to now .Ul8.,,·.hshment ~.f.~,prog:(amme 0; con;-I '.:·t.P v es a,sthes. .yn,a;. _'. ,
lof both d~veloping ~d .develop-- .r~~ of International. Cornm!J'" .:,*nsatory ,f1n.ancmg.. ~ld.per: ~~h~aate~!~ilief~s t a' :to!IU::. 0":" . '~'.
led countnes International trade dity A-n.eements . seem to' 'have naps best be taken tlfr9Ugii. th!!, h' '... g . g < .d al,. nd ~v:e~
, ~. • ' .' ~. . ' .• _'_1 lID a sense-·o.c saf1sf to A.M'''' - .i must be made a more effective been" gerleralfy', . unsatisfactory, . medium ..of· the Internatiou<u 'th~'" b'" .". ' ac 1 n_,-':6""':" .'. :
. . ' . This' lild' e ~JO must ue-"adapted to hi
, mstrument for promoting the de- Conunbdity .agreements mUst '00" .Mon~tary ..F,und." , -wo. ~ re-o 'b'lity' ao. • '.',. s ...' .' ~
velopment of the. developing 'more' forward-looking" moreollexi- . quire :So.me extensiqn of .tIie- pre- caPda tl ed'~" ~~ IS: ~~.eryl .1IDport
d
-
. . . t.~, . ' '. ' . f ti'" f th F d m' o~- an . 0.1' uce we vo ume. an '.
countnes. The very Impanant hIe teCl'fllq~:~.: must ~~.:used ..m. sent U~l:!. ,on.~ 0 e.~ , . ~'. slacken' the rh ". of':"Ii '.
trade problems must, be brought or~er to a~.eye ~ab~·. and"; d.er'to:.g.lv~.lt ,the: fleXibilitY',and !'HObbIes are iiisoY-t.hm :i' \.ork:
to the world's atte~tlOn an~ n.ew fair prICes. It. ~ our .feeJ.!ng that. resourc~s.. n~ed!?d ~ to entel' ~s.! enfoYment of. Iii .essenJ ;~}/~it~e ':.:'
__ --'__ Impetus must b~ gJ.ven to solvmg unless commo<!jo/ agr~ents ar,e field., ..',' .' .: . .' ... ada talion to: et~ an. /1. a e c' .
and easing th~ problems. . modernised .ang are :,ljrought~·un~ : '. A comprehenSive p:ogr~e.Of .: ~utritjon: '1 'n'eIIl~"le m"'; .....
Steps Iden........ der the' aegis' of an mternatlOnal compensatory nnancmg. will,. no It' 11'· "f: ~ g pe.f:. . i.~.
IoULq& ',', 'd 'b .' .... -... - . - I ea as we.". I nOk as mu,-,'o< as un::
The question is now what mea- auth.onty that· can r.el.lres~nt .con: . .eu . t, r~q~J..I:e a. ne",: .org~a I'young. Pensions must be-·'.ai:f u-'
sures can be taken nationally and summg countries as -.well. a,s pr?"" t.!Or:.sp~.Clahsmg m tlti~ pa~ct4~ afe for. the-' oUrPose . n'ot .oriI~or"
InternatlOnally to accelerate the ~~cers and can' protect. the pu~lie' aqIVl~Y. There. a.:.e tWf? P~aI?' e:<~ve. calories but· of "f~s
growth of exports by stre~hen- .1Oterest· gener.all~; ~t wIn: he ~1ID-, ~ functioQs .to. be perfo~ea; .~ 'Ehe :. providing .. the.. 'required .:vitamins " .~~
1 mg the markets for tradItional pOSSible to rely o~ them· .a~ .ef- _firs,t,. IS" -c.o!OP~nsat~. prote<;tion ·and· ._minel'als...Even 'when the .' .: . '':''
'exports and by directing export.. fectl~e me¥1Su~:s tar. stali!lism~.. agalO~E temporary" ftuctua!i9,ns, 'b~t: food' is available, manY old -. ='.~
. ,efforts toward new products and and ·1IDpr-ovmg. mtematlOnal.ttade W~I~ should be. a ~~-sustamp,g_ peop'le show. sigIls -of ··-tiJ8.Inutrf, "
. Z0121-2012'2: nev. markets. . .... 10 raw m~erJ,a4. .If,· ~w.ever,: a ... ac,lvItJ:' ·T~e ~eco~d an~ 'mem: ~-.. tion, . o'ften >simPly" because, they .
20fi07-21122 /. There are a number of measurEOs new t~chiiique.i.or ?egotJatJngc.and- ~rtant fu,nctlon IS the stab~a",. have trouble with .their, teeth df
. 20159-2.4041 that we can adopt to ease the ~~fo~cmg c()mmo~ty.ag:eerne~!s tion of pl'~ce~ ·at reaso!1a.b9t ~h . '-(Contd, ~OD Pa6e 4) _. .'.. '.
Office difficulties that unstable primary Wlt~ ,the. frame,wo~k of.·~. In- ·levelS..Thrs .IS mu0 . mor~ ~-I,.· '. . ' '" . ,':...
24731·24732 commodity markets cause the de- 'te~atJonal orga~l1sa.tion: . can.<~ ,~cult ;an~ may r.eqUire substant~a~ I Free' Eicliau' :':RateS. '_~ '.'
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9 650 kcs= 31m band
3.00-3.30 pm, AST
11. ~lIsh Prornmm..:
9 595-' kcs= 31 m '-'and
3.3G-4.00 p.m. AST
Urdu prog:ramme:
6.0C" kcS= 50 m h8IId
6.10-0.30 p.m. AST .
IU, EJillish ProlralDm~:
6 000 kcs= 50 m I and
6.30-7.00 p.m, AST
Ilusslm Pro(nD1me~
6 000 kcs= llU m band
10.00-10.30 p.m. i\ST
Arabic PfOP"&IIlDle:





9 635 kcs= 31 m band
11.00-11.30 p.m, AS!
FreDch Procramme:
11 635 kcs=31 m band
11.3<J:.1200 midilight
Western Mosie
The programmes include news,
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KAB~f~~~~ES:i:: ,. .< ::$UPERVISED
'BAKHTAR -NEWS. ·r-·
AGENCY . Political mstaliility and the B D Y _I.o.A' • ~;"~t their in-I y:~. USuu.<U factors actmg ag........ ., ' Wtor'·la-aJef turmoil which dlSturo the peace intez;pret democracy' to fit their. terest. This is a price to be p81d
Sahabu~ Kusbki.tl . or' de.velop~g natIOns IS often own interests and consider opnn. for' democracy, but· as long .as
........ . t 'h' , r v 'Yesterday's Islah carried an'
. i-.._f attnbu ed to t e newly estab!lsll- sition·to anything that ~dangers 'people ar'e allowed to make ml5- d" .'
. .•. nam .' ed democrat.ic·· ·s.ystems. .Atgu- Is f editorial entitled 'neWSISseml-
their ·personal. advant<!ge. a demo- takes and there are channe or -nation'. An article, said the edito-
'Address:- ~ ~me.~lts ·such as immaturity, lacll; critic right. '. . . . correctl'on of miStakes, man c.an Ii
'Sb -3 .. ul . d rial, which appeared in an ear er
'JOY eer, ot. education, c tura! and social Delicate Balance determl'ne his deStiny freely an
K b·,,· .. ~gb 'taIl . d f ' issue of the daily Ariis criticised
- a "'" n..J. anlJl • . nentage, an . orelgIl ·interter- Absence' of education' is an- progress can be made. . ,
T I hi', &d""r'ess' ' , . the sluggishness of traD SI!lJSSlOn
€ e~rap c. n"·- ~ences are gIven' as' causes of dIS- other factor' which hifrts the de- . No Immediate Solution
"Times, Kabul'!, ~ tW"barices:'WflY' ~s It that demo- moractic cause, Ignorance breeds There I'S no immediate remedY of news,' specially. the home news
T I "-o-'es', I . from Bakhtar News Agency' and
.e ep.llUU ....,. cracy IS unstao e in· uevelopmg chaos, and democracy suffers. and solution .for ali pro.blems
21AnA ro-_.". 03 ' I' . f the consequent delay that is~L~~' countnes: Ihe answer has to be Governments" as upholders of arl51'ng from the 'introductlOn 022851 ' [i. 5 -and 6 caused in news dissemination1, ....~ , sougnt m tne. very nature of "de. law and order and. as protectors democracy. Principles arid pro-
6uhsedpUoa KateS: mosarey op one ,mind; arid lack of the rights of citizens have. a cesses of democracy have to be through various .' ~rgans of. the
AFGHANISTAN .OL experIence on the other. 'difficult role' to play. Between learned and practiced before they press.
Yearu '~ ... At.'250 'ceaple'S' :ruovcment l'b d d '" ' f lif Democra On' the basis of the close con-
H-" '\, 1. .. ~ 150 ...1 erty an qr .er tuere 'IS a de-. became a way 0 e,. . - tact, the editorl'al "'en't on,' that
AU 3
eat
V ~f 80 Decolacy IS based on 'Judgment licate balance to maintain. The tic elements within a soCIety ha th tho Bnakh . NQuarterly. r:., ana' VOIce oX.people. c'onru'cts' and . f h '. d' t' we ve' wi e tar ew~
. F"'RC'IGN positlDn 0 t e :balance changes. emerges in deg~ess an m. IIDe: h dmi th .~ ~ $ 16 alSagreemems' are 'mseparable from wciety to society.. and. with- It can be~ncouraged and drrect- Agency, we ave to 'a t at ItYearly . . P . has made tremendous pl'ogress
, S ..8" . pans or·~IDe system. eople have in thoEo soCiety itself in the, course ed' but it cannot develop ove.rJHillYear~y. f U over·the past'ten years. BakhtarQuarterly [ .. S.5· .Qmer:em, talents; tastes and mte- -of time. Educational, ·economic; night. Pure definitions are 0 . t- News Aegency is ~uipped .with·
S bscr 'ptIO" from .·abroad . 1ests.· Once tnere IS an .out,tet and 'cultural and social' changes' affect tIe use. . . .U 1 .. f 'most Up to date .machiries and
will .... .ac"';'pted.l:J.y cheques 'I' COance .to, el!:press ,.opini0ns' and the growth of, democracy. Compromise IS the essence °U<: .... d be h facilities for the ·receptions. of
of iocal ci1ITency Ilt the om· 1 protect mterests" ISagreements \ democrac.y and it has to ~ e foreign news. . .
cial dollar. erchange!'ate ' . w~ occ~. , Democracy 'is rule tly majority. guiding light in the introduction As'far as sOme news is concern-
- Pri!lte.d ''4t:- ' . . I . t.rugg ~ ~or "power bec.ause {)f When W.e majority wins, this -does of democracy. In societies where ed, while an efficient department'
Go:vc'mmenl P.riat~·B,ouse <ne -satISfaction .-deaved . from n6t mean the elimination of min· father knows best, where educa: with capable personnel is in
__ .- . . ". holdmg power' or because:of safe- orities. Minorities exi~t and their tIon IS memorisation of fa!=ts.
" . ~ guard~g' l"!1terests.· cr-eates dis- rights. are recogm'sed. an'd 's"'e- "'here laws are interpreted and charge, the' problem existing here
I ..' . dJ, n is. that various ministries . andKABUL TIMES'. turuance Wtlere there are no guarded. by constitution and' by. enforc.ed unilatera.lly by 'admin-. '1 ' governmental depal'tments do notaws to govern these J:elation- laws. They have the right to take istrators, democratic processes
• j Ships '<Jr. when 'eXIsting laws for over the government. if 'sufficient have to be administered by doses render· enough cooOperation to
."VarioUs' reasoas cannot be lIDple, number of People will J'oin them. and have to be directed by com- make. it possible for this dePati-
.-..J . ment to bring to .the people inter-.
menl.<;).l, governments fall and de- This is a lesson to be taught and petent hands The first require~
esting' and up to date informa-
·mocraey. takes the blame.. , ·accepted by people' who adopt .ment of any .developmental .
L k . . tion about . various development
.
ac of· exper.ien.ce ·m democra· democracy as a \vay of life. . scheme, economic or political; is .
. '"'.'Ten. .Rhod·es'''il Premier' d . . Projects. .~'" .n' - I)C, proee ure and functioning of' People at times can be swayed stability of progress~ve govern- G ff .
The PI·'lme ~'Irn'I'5te" nf So'uth- d . f b he . reat e orts.. are being made, "'..' ~ . emocracy -creates con uSlOn. y t ir em.otlOns or by the in· ments. Nothing hurts progress throughout ,the ·coi.in.try to raise
l':'O Rhodesia bas resigned at a' '\"'here demoHacy' is new peopre nue:1Ce of Internal or external more than chaos' the li'{in!l' standards of. the" people~
. lIme when 'there IS mounting and forlaying down the iIifras-
,'PPosItwn In' the Uriited.Na· HumCII1 Rights' And Deve'·lop·ng ....af.·ons tructure ,for a sound econOJIlY;l1'o~5.and thrdughout the. y.rorld· ".:. ''': . ..: . I 1"11IIII . , tl1ese activities are in short the
a~;;inst the s.egregationlst pob- '" story of the drama orman against
l'le~ ...f ,." that" .gove.rmnent.. When th:.~ came 1.0 draw up a By: Raw-an Ferhadi countries wo"uld be collected and a stubborn and wild nature.
I is not known what _text of'a conventIOnal nalure, the. I'AHT DI analysed. Other ministries' are working on
. ',M' Smith will State ·members. of the' .Uruted and SOCial, economic and cultural new' planS and.' projects' .. about.
. nl" successor" 1. . .'. Nations were hot agreed as to nghts as "prom-aromatic nghts'·. pare actual condItions-and not which the public needs to. ·b.e in•.
'lJ.o m reg~rd w the Issue, but whether one or t\\:.o 'covenants It'was thuS recOgnised that deve- merely Constitutions and laws- formed. But the conservative at.".
me fact that· he.ha: ~een~. ,''''ere necess;rry:·. 'rlowever, those· loping countries faced many prob- in various developing countries titude adopted 'by some of these'
close colleague to Sir v.1.ns~on 'who were in favour:Df two con- lems particularly with regard. to and try to draw up an impOrtant. ministries .has not only made..the
Field and he 1'\\,as the Minlster venants' .IIke those w'ho favoUred implementmg the "programlJlatlc document in which. the essential task 'of B.akhtar "News Agency a
." the Treasui'Y In hiS govern~ the single 'convenant, generally rights.... . points relatm gto the womotion difficult one but also it has ·kept
'nent mdlcates that· the new recoghlSed, 10 . agreement with. '''Programmatic: Rights" of human rights 10 developing the public un1Oformed about de-
P"erniEI \\'ill : folIo\\' the' foot: the:' Genenil ASseinbly., thai "the It wil thuS be realized that the The writer Is very far from at-. velopments in this country. .
-leu oi hIS pi'ede-cessor, . .enJoyment of CjVIC ~d ;political writer could not limit himself in temping a study of that kind in Perhaps this conservatisIii' .is
" freedoms and of ~conomic, SOCIal this paper to presenting an ex- this working paper. He has simply rooted'in the fear that they miglit
Tne questipn of . Rhodesia' and cultural. rights .are in~;icon-. elusively legal documen~. ~t tried to classify a number of re- be criticised, but it must be em-
'\'J!! assume gtieat~r importance'. ne~.e~ ,and mterdependent, and ~ have been r~garde~ as.' program- adily observable data. However, phasised; the editorial saId, that.
lhi' yea]' Because the t\\.o that when"depnved of econoI~llc matlc rtgh!s als,o.deserve our at- though' modest in his purpose, he it is not-to-the adv.antage of any-
. . SOCIal and cultural nghts, man tentlOn. willy·nilly gained an inkling of body. It only 'cr~ates misunder-
"thel compone'n.ts of. the now does not represent ·the . human, He has 'often .contented him~ a number of .~ssential points standing and diminishes the
dt'lunC't Feder~tton of RhodeSIa "person ~V;'hom: ,the. UruveJ:sal De- self i~ thIS document with quot~ which he has attempted to· sum: chances of effective co-operations
",.d Niiyas~land ·have,.· freed darauon r-egards .as the 'Ideal 01 ·jng the Important parts of the' manze and bring into promi- of. the peopl.e for the implementa-
L!lE-r.'rsel\·es. ITom 1:he shackles U1e tr~e man". . vanous declarations or' dJ;aft, rience here and there throughout tion of .the levelopmenL plans.
"1 " "'hlte -m~nority derying ". "'Arguments. :Raised. Covenants, with n!callirig irrlport- t,he document and in the conclu·· The· editorial, in -conclusion, sug-
(·(:uaJ opportunity t.o ~be Afr!- .Jhose wno· were. in .favour of ant .points already put forward' sion. The seminar and the learn- gested that inorger to remedy the
(.';;:1 ma]oritv ,and they ,are 'hoth havmg two cev.e~ants .~gued and given prominence in various ed works of researchers will sub- situation it is·important that e:Ich
"t Ihe thre;hald of: mdepen-' ·that " civil''anq ~litical nghts -commentaries' and verbatim re- sequently produce a more accu- ministry appOint a spokesman, .50
dence as well.. c . were s~scej)t1ble· of. recognltlon' cords, and ~ith. indieating the rate and hence a more compre- that he. may form a~ between
The Southern Rhodesian is- <l!ld enforcement m.law and were- practical problems 'involved, in hensive and at. the time more his ministry and the ~akhtar'
, " . • J " " .absolute .nghts, wher..eas th~ same the implementation of each· right synthetic study. News Ageney for the release of
lie h"" t\\ 0 dlmenslOX:~ -Qr:re .. could not be said of ·economlC, so- in the developing countries. He news..
,hat n suU ha. not received Its ·ci<l.l and cliltlu:al rights' that the has made use of 'works by con: US Technicians, Engine:ers Yesterday's Anis. in its editorial
.l1dependence. l. and ·the : .other former \vere' ajlpIicab~ =edi- . temporary a~thors arid 'of inter- Reee' . welcoDied. the latest decision' of .iha~ the EuroRE'an ' mmority . ately, \\"hereas."the latter had to national texts. He has ventured . . Ive Burns As the government to. distribute
(:,·!1les the Afl"ican majority' :be Implement"edt· progressively, to refrain .from mentloning . the' Rocket ·ExpiOdes f10Ul; at'special cheap ~tes 1UJi0ng ,
"qual \"Otmg rigbts'se that they. and that, in iene~al,"~e' ~ornier names of authors or every turn CAPE KENNEDY, Florida. officuils and cut down on the tax'
,~:a\" be represented in the Le- were rights of, the> ..iP.dividual m. this ~Qcument itself,: which April; 15, (APJ.-:-Eleven engi-. of "l:OO~g. ~at imported from
g!siatlve .. 'Assemb~ on equal aga:Wst fhe Stat~l.e,..against un· basICally Is·merelj a sOrt of com·' neers and techniCIans were burn- .ot~er countries. These two steps,
Ie I ms. . ,lawful'and 'unJust mterference ,pilation, of different subjects re- .ed. four critically, Tuesday when' said the editorial, would certain:1j .
":"3;s regards to the 'first issue. by the State-where;l.S; to pro- lating to huinan rights and their a rocket engine being joined with make. the pay raise a real one
i he g"O\'emment of Sir Winston mote the .lat~er" the St~te had to applIcation iIi developing coun-' a space payload ignited iriexpli- and will' also help in curbing the
. . take. concrete progres51ve mea- tries. At the end of the document cably in a checkgut builcling. further rise in prices, of these
Fleld had bee?:pressmg London sures. Allo""ance lNas thus rriade he has added a bibliography cit- The' national aeronautics and commodities. ~
to agree tq the .mdependence for:'the dlfferen'ce'in .kind between i~g' the works and the texts' to space administration Teported . It suggested that the . central
•Ii Southern RhodeSia right. CIvil and pOlitiCal· rights on the which he has referred, In other the· payload-:an orbiting solaX Silo should see that a group of
c\\'ay But the' African poptila- one hand, and e.conomic, social words, the author of this docu- observatory (OSO}-:--had just been middlemen making illegal profits
. Clon has urged .a. ·revision of the 'and cultural rights on the other ment in no. way claims to~have mated with the rocket stage in the pro<:ess of whe!lt sale in
constitutIOn before such a de- hand, and between the obliga: prepared a substantive Wl,lrk It is. when the engine suddenly ignit- the. free ~arket are done out elf
ll5100 IS made. ~For under the tio.ns gf. the 'State witli regard to . a compilation of topics; a collec- ed. >. the~r bUSiness. 'The editorial a1&o
presen I cond1tlon an mde~n':' those rights, arid if was decided tion of p!:iints, tliat could be a.' The .~bcket was' to have' peen' dr.ew attention to the' meat situ-
dent government will be hand-' W draw .~p. two separate'"int~a- subj~ct of discussion at the se- the. third stage of.a delta space atlOn ~ecaus.e, it said, meat prices
l'd m'e]: to" a . fuinonty group bonal, mstrtplents.· : .Gen~al1y minar., , booster. ar~ gomg ~li.er. and hig~er and
,. . " " . spea.1dn~, CIvil and political. rights DISCUSSIon Way Open some e!fechve. .lnt-ervenhon on'
\: ~ Ich .,0 nlo \\ ay :,:~h~s to Ptbr.()-,. \~ere regarded. as ·.'le~al .rights". The 'way is open %or aut~ots Khrushchov Receives the. ,p~ o~ tpe MUnic1pal' Corpo-\ja~ eO,ua opp~rLU::l:,tles to. e .... and experts to stu!iY the vanous Vi Prim ration lS.. needed. . ,
ma]onty of po~ulatlon. .'.. ·not accept.a!?fe, since ~t 'is· quite points we have mentioned 'briefly Ce- e MiJiister Mr: K1ialid Shah" from. Chardhi.
It IS gU1te -a~pa.rent t~at the . clear that Britam is responsible' and generally in this worki,ng Of Cambodia in ~n art.icle published .in ~!!ster-'
Bntlshgovernment IS bemg con-·: for the dey.elopme,nts in that paper.. Participants could choose: .MO~COW, April, 15, (AP).- d.ay s Anis suggested. the' renova-
fronted WIth a ~~ncate problem, area. speeially aftex the "Fed- to discuss th!!' application of a PremIer Khrushchov received. tlO~ of t,he. Babar Park in KabuL
But the chOice ;Should, be quite er.ati'on" was'dissolved.·· particular : elem.en~. relilti~ to Tue~day Lt. Gen. Lon No!, Vice- ThIS, said. tJ:1e. ~rticle, .cOUld, b-:-
l,b\'lous, if one thihks in terms 'A change in the. government human tights In a particular Ch~an o~ . the Cambodian come ~. iasclnat~g. re(lre!lt~onal
of· JUstice land equality. of S'outhern . Rhodesia 'ill in .~untr:y. Th~y could compar.e the C~~cJ1 of Mmist~:s and Defence centre m: ~he capItal ana It d.~es·.
. .. ",\\ . unplementatlOn of a particular MmlSter ,and. milItary Cornman- not reqillre '!Ouch money for ItS
.'\ 1eVlslOn .of the con- no way change the basIC Issue h '. ht . I t' . der in-Ch~lef of th So h renovation
'.' th fi. . I . al' '" uman ng In se.vera coun nes. - e ut east . .st.1LU~l0n IS e ~t o~pc ste~ -'shmvellvde~:; ·,!~e. consbtutJ..on They could seJ.ect a particuar Asian nation. . _~.:-...:..,.;.,~-:
m t IS Issue. :, e,: argumen ou ..ut:, reVIsed firSt and mo. -country and studY the iplplemen- The .Soviet News Agency Tass, Rodion Ma11D.ovsky, joined" in
that Bntam c~t. da-e.r:t . the dependence sho,ula be. granted ·tation of human rights as.a whole re~rtmg the meeting, said· the talks that were held "in a warm,
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. • 'Nea,r" Shahl. ..Pul;' BIDe': ,MasilUe __ , ' , .'
, Jntertlc3t1onal ~:,Pamfr~a
~- . ~ ..
'. " PRICE, At: 1 " .',,'....:-.:..-_~-:--AB-U--L~THURSDAY·APRIL,16,1964,IHI$rAL 2'7.: 1,343. s.!I')~,.. :,' -.:. :'_" '. !i ''-', ,',", - ,__ ,_ ,.
VOL. III, NO. 42 K. Red, ~~e~i'Soc~e~:': . ,r:::·u.-N~ Wi~L,:.~~~~~::POS~~llJ~·JE~" " .
JAKARTA PREPARATORY: ~:'~ilN~~=,TOH~LP-WPBESERVING.P~E' •'. .•.....
MEETING ENDS; USSR ' ;\~.~eYcf·;~~~~6t~~,: .:'~B~rWEEN, I~~~N~$IA;.··,~~XSLi\.,,··::'"
MAY BE ' ALSO INVITED I the ~ed,',Cresc.ent.b ., diiJ,g ~Ro'al' , . ' "c " " UNITED' NATIONS, April, '16,- (AP).- :, ,'~'.' . '. 'the chau-manship of· His . y ','. '. <,'" ,"" • : - ".' Mal -' Wednes 'JAKARTA, APril, 16, (R~uter).- Highness, Prince> AhIDali 'Sh~ I 'U.N. Secret~ry;-Gene:fal u, ~liant:·pr0'!ll~~ " aysJa~, .' -:,
· . . f the second Afro-Asian eonfe- President of .t1i~., ~ci:t~, Vfhic?i,: . '. ' "da~ jhaJl,' he ,win~ld,ex~minr, possibilities for tb~.'. I!~t~~_;,:' $ ' ••
·~E preparatory m::::::d :: a compromise formula enabling was attended by. the IIllIllSfers Q~ i. 'Natio~ to h~lp iJitlie'p:ese",'atl~n. of 'peace. ~n.d. s~~,nt.~ __~ the,'" ,.~renc~,Wedn~a~ted to next' year's coliference "as soon as NatIOnal,De~ellce, Pri!$S_,~.. In ,I.' Mala 'sian-Indonesian a~spute. ': , .... ' . ',. '~ -~~ ". ,
MalaYSIa to be lDVl .' fotmation; and Health, govemo~1.,- , ..Y .. ' '-' . _ ", -- . ' ''- i\mbassador Dato ong Yoke, .
, p.ossible". . h _, _ __ , ,of ¢e. A!gP-anistan",Bai!k .and ~e: I:' . . . . -- '. t F' Li~; .he~d of the, "vralaY.}ian: UK,
An official commuruque at t e \ '1 d T ~han .~at1onal. ',:B<1l;lk; .-Peputy SE'ATO-Suppor or cIelegati()Il:' said' .U ,Than. gave :'
end of the preparatory meeting ·USSR, Po on 0 'l\'llIUSter of' Comme.rcer. a{ld t_he ' .', ,.'" ',', .that intenm"reply to- a letter .he ','
added, however,. that no agree-. • •. Presi~ent of. the C~~o.er pf Com:- Cam'.bOdia>-·ReI'ected received: on ,A~~9 6_ rrDm, Malay. .- _
ment was reache~ on the propo- Extend Friendship merce. ' " ',' . -, ". , '. .," " ,Sla's Pnme, :\1Imster. Tunku Air.
"a~t~aUl;~~:d5~r:~~v~~~~ons . , . 20 y . ;-th;h~~=~~:,~r~pa_:aili: .i~: 'BY':Pri1tce"$ihah~uk .d~~l':a~;~r~~}r T;:~i' caI1ed"~'--, - <b~ sent to we two counl.nes Pact For . ears I studY,the WSS1bilitles':'_of.~ew, ",,--, -' " ,-', '_ ~hargedAffaITes·~amurSum~o."
wnue mdonesla led tne group . 'Sources of inco~e {or the ,~clety· ~,PNOMP~H;April 16,_rr.:ass)..- . Sosrow'aniOjo. of: tlie Irioqn~~ ,
· willen opposed It. , MOSCOW, Apn~ 16, (Tass).- and, Utl1lsiIifihe, so~tY'~ ~apiW_I-P~_b1ished .here_, is .~ ril.~ge :by: d('!egat.i.oIT:' pres~ablY 'f~T a ta'lk, _ ,
Tne deCISIOn to mvlte Malaysia! The. Soviet and Po1is~ party. ana for .procluct1v~'.and usef~ chan-'I-PrJ.!1c.e: Nor~p1' ~~~o.~'tl). ~e XlIl the '?1alayslan,cl;;Su~;., ",
'. s soon as -poSSible" was Ul'ter- I government .delegatIOns have nelS... : .. " "'. .. , " ,'. G~eral-Seclf!t8f! of , SEAT(}, l~ .. The Prune MlIIlster 5" . letter, -,'
ieted by conrerenc(} sources to reached agree~ent orr th~ fur- The coIIlIIllH~ was ~ead~d by: Iwbi~h .tl!e ~~~'of Stat: of ,c:am-::~ ~ated'Mar.ch,27 In,Ku~a Lum~u~,~ean as "soon as the PnilippUles, ther econOIDlC . co-operatIOn of Dr. Abdul.M~ Pr~lden! of ~~_: b6dia : ~~philtic:illl rejects .,.t!Ie: ,:a~kea: .that U '!'~~~ 00- ~IIIethin!' , _,
IndOneSIa and l'4aiaysla nave both countries hl~ 1970 an~ ,ar- Charr-wer . of _ Commer<:~:;' Tli~ , ·:defence. by this South', ~ast-: l.to stop .·In?~nes~an,.1,,;curs:ons.'m.to .- -
settled therr cWIerences." rived at the unarumous opIDlon m~t!Qg appomteq_ ano~:.r-,com-_ AsI~cinilit.ary ,blo~ ,of th~:gamJ, :\lalaYSl8.·. '..' ' :,
Tn communique cOIIlIIlltted that it ,IS necessary to Jll'~long mlttee to fUrther. scrtltimse )h.e.. of tFie Cambodlan ,people.", " ~_ ~' , . , '_ _:,'. '
h e 1 lVla1aysul and the the Soviet-Polish treaty of friend- report and: to- look. mto: tl!e. PQSSI-- The I'?ess~ says ,th~t Camb~i ", He sald:a large numbeJ:.. {)f s~cl1: .
t. e In~~o: m a list of COUll- ship for another 20 years,. .. bilities of devel9ping th:. . lristi~ di'a :ea~t".illow,c~ _~EATO: ' It:lcursions.h?d' taken' ?lace !=Ies~ "
.::>ov.et Ulvlted to the confer- ThiS was stated by Nikita! tute for-:the-.Des~tutes,. :'" : 'membet stati!S .to- regard'Fier" or I. p~e Thant s ,J~n, .16 pLea:, ,for, ,_
tne" ~ be 0 0 en Ul Africa on Khrushchov whd spoke ~edne;;-l 'The new, comml~ee IS',compo?" p!etend .tha~ tbe~; ~e regardmg ',qwee ,d~rmg the mosl~~-'bolY' '.', C" ,
:ncech u~ t ex P ear, day at a SOViet-Polish f!'1.endShip ed o~ the ~nister of ' Press :~d h~r .as a c~unt~ .under 1h~ pro-, 'month',of R.?IIla.dan and desplte; La- ',' ' __ .:, "Mar 1 n. t YI ue mentioned meetmg in the Kremlin. He -Information, the p'eputy Mm~ tectIO_n"·:of-. thfs ,pac~. ~y' coun- J''!n, 2,5' ~ease-fi~e ,a~ang~eJ!t: __... ".' '
The commun q stressed that the .talks prec!!eded ier;s of Finance , and Planmng,' try" an mdependent; .and_ soyer- '~Dato'ong 'sald the !5ed~tary-:.. :,.
Ihat: sed tEat InVlta- m an atmosphere, o~ mutual un- governors '.of '. th,e, ~g9~ 'eign' :state, : ,;at~g~ricallY''-'reje~~s. ,Gen,eral's '. l~tter : ~,li~ed , t?e ..., . "
t Oln' ~e We~te~~~ to the U,S.S.R. derstanding, unammlty and cor- ~ank.. the "Afghan Nabona~ :(3ank, th~s' "defence '~'\h"fll~h actuillfY--!S ·p,nme );hmsl.e~, for Keepmg. hi~ ; ,I.. __ ns supported dlahty, and ,the Pash!any Tejaz:aty, Ban~, a ~ro,tect~,ate t at IS bel,ng orc-. inform,e,d., . ':",: . .' ._,_ "
"Some delegat~ It, Tummg to the aehlevements?f and t,he President- cif ~Jte: Cham~ ,ed.on lIer..'.Nol'Odon:' _S~h~o~R, J:Ie~'-assu~~q t~e Pm;ne- 1(~ill~ter :: .,',- ~ ;..< .an,~ others app~sed I gations stat' People.'s Poland, Khrushchov s~ld. ber of Commerce: ::' .: wr1..te~. ,.:'.- '. : ~ , .: ~ ,j he will <;cmtmue:' to, g~ve'hrs dos-, :':'.. ..
A number 0 ~ed consulta- that they. are "vivid proof of·the. .cartibodla; : offic!aIJy ,; demanas I cst .alten;len y~ HIlS _matter~., the " , .' "" "
ed that they nee e overnments. great power and energy generat- - ,'." the.: SEATO :·states, should resog- . Ambassador : saId.: an~: t'?~. ~~a-
tatIOns w,ltb . their g us of ed by SOCIalism m the masses, Large" Jirga ,Held . ".' "nise ana :proclaim .,her ,a eount~ . ,mine thoroughly, all P9SS~blh!l7-'
After diSCUSSIOn ?,O ac~~s:ns They are also evidence' of the 'In M" ". R.. ··'tf' , ~ whi~ 'is: outside, ~he. s!J.hel:~ of ~ for, the Umte~:NatfonS,-t:? h~1p. mop,~lllon could be re ~er~ of the great Importance of mutual as- am~al , ~p, y.-: '~his' 'pact ~. __ , ,': ' .,' ,; I the' preserva-tioJl '.o~.: pealle and
Some delegatIOns r ma be slstance and support amol?g the KABpL, :Apnl" I~.-A. report_ .' Ca1nb9dla~:r.emmds'--pa~t 'mem- t'securitY "m- the arei,l:~" '_ :' " .
VIew that the mattea s of state' socialist countri~s ,in all spheres, from Tu:a" ~.orthern Indepe~dent ber ,.l]atlOn~~ the m~~g,e go~ orr... ' 'He, ai~'.,~n~ .also, prot~llsEd ~o ',',' 'placed· before the ~ee~nd Asian- notably economIcs'. '. _ ~akthumstan" ~tates ,tl!at,.a large" that, ever. ,s~n:.e .. th~ 'C?en':1;~ ~n- ·commumcate. \".'lth the Pr-jJTI~,'Ml- , .': " .' .'
government at the ~ r their con- "In the capltahst society. there Jrrga of,Wor~a,!- tnbesmen was.- ference: o~. 19~e,coun~~es 'or nister' lafer, thraugh' ~the ,8elega- ',' '. _,' :,: '
Afncan co~erence 0 . re.lgns the jungle law ~ . if you 'held rec~Uy a~ Mamozal-:, und~ the ,SOCIalist' cE~:ha~e' alw,ays tiqns.' ,,',,' _, " ,,- " .
sldertalons. . , are'richer and more -powerllil, the ,chau-maJ1Ship 'of, Malik ~ ,been treatmg Camliodia-':with ,res., :' .
"Therefore no agreement was _take the. weaker one by the throat Akoar Khan ~~j~. y;as 'attend,e,d. peel. By- cong-ast:,' certain '~EATO .' _,: _' " . " ,
reac?ed, , h t and strangle hun. And they do ~y a great mgnber 'of. le~¢' llH!inlier '~at~oiis ·O! ,countri~ uno. 'JobJiSOn; HJisseiD' 'EXPress'__ --'. ,--. ',>
2. It was also- proposedd~a ~ strangle each other, politely des- ~gures, ,elders,- ana', tnbal·. chief~-tder, the prote.ctien, or this' '~pact, 'c ' . EO' S........~l;,eDing·,' " :;,~.
invitatIOn to be exten 0 cnbing this as "free competition", .~ains, ... " , ., ' : _._ ,f',' ", have.: been" iri'~e'ssanHy; ',- through . oncer!1' ,or .~&~~ ," ::."", ,:.: '.;'"
~1~laysla.. lllse We. cbmmulllsts, have resolutely I . . . , . -, " -::,' ::.,y~s. ~reating dange.rs to' -Cam !)!eace, II:l ~1i()d1e' ~ .,;.'. ' _
Some countnes that recogt' scrapped thIS so-to-speak system,' A, num.!:>er, of pa~IOnat~ spe~ ..!:idoia·s, sysf~m'-, in1:lependence',anq , WASHINGTON,. . ._~priI;' " IDe .. ,:-
MalaYSia stated theIr POSI Ion We have a different law: .to help1ches ~vere: &lYen· at Jh~, J!fga r~ ~ bQrder~.' ::' , ,-',',' (A1?).~President· ,!ohnSon~ ~d ,"
that MalaYSia was fully en:~tl~~ each other, to support each other. lteratmg th.elr det~r~lp.abon forJ. ' . , :. ' .. ' '-'-----:::-~,~"., .. ' "Kllig: .Hussein o~ -Joroan, ~n~~
to an l,nvltatlOn and shou . "Close co-operation and mutual ,the defence,>of-P,!:lilitunlSt~n.an_d", _-, , " ":' "j ed twOe oays of talks"in Washmg-", '
inVIted' . assIstance IS an obiectiv:e ,law Qf -expressmg: "rea~lD:ess', to giv,e -, 'KABUl;:, 'April. .l6.-Dr.·. Ma.x-- ton maz:ked by what ..a)oirit, ~rn:: '-.. '
the development of SOCialism on every 'sacrIfice lD the attempt, KoenJ'g.., Ambassador of: the gov7' ,munique' said was '''co.rdiality~ . ,
. The list of countries whose de- a world scale, Khrushchov said. i Particip<1!lts of ,the jirg'! demand-, ernment, of th,e, Swiss, Confedera- . .:good, , ",,'ill' and canaoI-:' '." ' .. '. ':
legates agreed should be invited He again stressed that a ~ost I ed from ·.the Pa!CI~ta~ .go.ver:une~t 1"tI9n:at. the, Court o.f..K'abul. ,pa'j~ I, ,The: communique, iss~M at the. ' "
to'tI1e conference mcluded. dangerous source of mllita.ry,I·,to. refr:?-l~ .from . ll~terf~png lJ~,,\ a ~0J!rtesY'c!ll1 Oll' Efgip.eer,'~h~ [.'\yhlte. Hous~ ,shortly after,'H.us-.. ,'.
Africa: Aleg!!ria, BurundI, Cam- .threats persists m the very cen- ,their territory and release, ~akh- ammad' Husseu::, 'Ma,sa,:." Mmlstff :. sein' left tnf>, executi.~~ 'mansum.-
eroon, Central Afncan Republic, tre of Europe because the ,!:es- l.!UIllSt?hl' pn~ners, .' , . , ~, of Mines and .Industrie~,~ Y,:ster:; ..-' : said, that' "<1:_common :c1?Jic~~fOF " .', _.
Chad, Congo, (BrazzaVIlle), Con- tlges of the Second 'World War . " . '. , ' - ,. '. " ~ay-aftern,oon. '.. . '" -_. ' j'preserving- and 'strenitP.eJPll& a.'; . '.
go (Leopoldvllle), Daho~ey, have still not been done· away -- ','. '.' '." - -~-::,-'_"":' -r just peace in th:e,.atea, -,vas ev.ii '. '.
EthIOpia, Gabon, Ghana, Gumea, With and a German peace treaty . '. '. " ' . ': . ,_. _ "' , 'oent tm:oi:lghout: .the'talkS," '. ""
Ivory' Coast, Kenya, Liberia Lib- has no~ been concluded.' AFG~H,"A~I," ,. ,G'.c'S·' ...DEp.OSI,Tr .- ,It 's~id that. :Jobns~rrprese~f~ "
ya, Malawi, Republic of Mali, The first secretary of the CPSU . ~I"IIIIIJ _ ..1'"\ '.' ' ~, the 'Vle1VS" of tbe Umted' States
Morocco, Mauritani<l, Nigena. central committee recalled that MORE T"H···A~~i-' 'EX"p'EC"'T'E'" , "on "vanous-\vorld 'problems"ln- ~
Rwanda, Senegal, Sierra Leone, the Chmese splitters have been.. , '. . .'.' __ AI~"'" '. ' , . 'D ': cfi.ll;ling '.'those' ._'ot tlle MiC:f<t!e" "
Somali, Sudan, Tanganyika, To- IgnorIng the patience and good . .' ,,' " - , . '.' . " __ " .:" '" ' ,I,.,East:" "and' 'HusseiiI. llUt. fOrward-'
go, Tunisia, Uganda, Upper Vol- \Vlti dISplayed by the CPSU and "':"EW~" SURV'EY" , RE'V'E"A;I::S: ,tnexiews,'of Jotdan and t.lie~otlie(
ta, Z~zibar other Marxist-Lenist p~es so as 1]"111, ".'.. ~ '":.. .., _.~... , ,,'.,:~' A,at;>: states ·"on.irarious.~ Middle"
MiddIe' East: Afgharustan, Cyp- to prevent the differences 'fran: ' :". - ~ ~.- " ~ ~ 'KAB'UL, April; :i~.~ ,':Easf pr~l:ileins m:~ .t~eir : ,in)pact ", .
rus, Iran, Iraq, Jordan, Kuwalt, growmg and the Chinese Co~ LATEST: survey' worlcon:the g'as'denosits in. Shibe b' "on relatlons,bet>.\ee!l"tbe-two,na-.,
Lebanon, Saudi Arabia, Syria,' mUHlSt Party Leaders from' slid- --- .' " ," - . ' " ' ,r~ ~'" I Hons,.", "_ ", " ,
Turkey, United Arab Republic, mg down further to erroneous Northern ',Afgh~lSt~; s~ows t~t,. the ,actual- !In.antity' ~ .'- ' .. :." ',: ',': ",,' , .::'~""
Yemen. I anti-leninist positions. _ far..~ater than the prevIous estimate of 62, ,b~on CubiC," ;johnSon:"it said.. told hiS.guest. . '
ASia: Burma, Ce:don, Cambo-'I Refernng to Chinese leaders' me~res.'.· ' ' , . , '';~ .....'., _'" -that., 'the United States \\.ill eon- '. .. ': ", .- . "
dia, India, Indonesia, Japan, Laos, ' abandonment of the countrY's in- " 'J'he '~m.mercial export· of 'th~ Counsellor of'the' SOviet: ErrioaS- tinue to Svport 'Jordan's," efforts __ ': - "
Nepal, North Vietnam" Pakistan, j'dustnalisation-KhruShchov" :al, g~s ~llll. begin' befol'e ',19,67, E~-" Sy:, En~~neer.M~ told·'a .Bakhtar "to, attain :a' viable: ,an~ self-siil;-:' " _'_'
the Philippines, Peoples Repub- led It "fallacIOus, Ulcorrect. Of ,gmeer· Masa;. tne. Mmister· of reporter that on·tlie basts,of"m' taining'eC9l1omy" ,',' - ,
lic of China, People's Republic of course, this is their domestic af- Mines and ¢QuStries, told'this to Mree.ment last 'February ',the So.: ~ 'Although -the commuIDqU'e'was, -"
Mongolia, South Vietnam, South fairs, we have never medled with a Bakhtar repbrter after having vie't "government '-is "readY''- to: buy" written' in' generwties'" -ann- ".' _ .
'Korea, and Thailand, the mternal affairs of otli,er par- talks, with a 'group of ,SOviet-ex': 1:\\'0 'burlon cubic metres: of --gas: Reedy' declined'': to.- elaborate.' "'-, ' . : . ~
Tpe official comm~q~e sald it ties and states", he said. At ~e per-ts, ". '-: ,~. '. "'.':' '_ 'aIfuualiy ~ter'- the' necessary r:infO~Ed,~1,1rc.~ s~t~~tbafJolni-:" ",' ,'"
. was also decided to mVlte West- s8llle tune Khrushchov stressed. ' " .: __ ,'. __ ',\'OrR has been done'on. the,depo- 'son-: adVlSed 'Hussem efhat', ,tfu! . ,;.. ':
ern Samoa and the proviSIOnal that he coUld not keep Silent I The Sovi~t delegation. has 'come :,slr'Slif",.pipeli.iie-~~nsion.anQ its, ,:United. ·Staies would __weleome;1" :"-
government of Angola. about the new mist~kes of the ',to 'Afghanistan tn stud;\1 'the :pas:' .crossing, thro}.lgh, the "Cflqls River 'peaceful settlemellt of,th~, Feud '~
Chinese leaders.. II sibilities of ~!tploitllti9~ ;'?f '~s to,th~ So,vi~fY:~on:'- , , ,', " ,behveen' the Arab·.coll.iItri~.and, '.:
The communique added: "re- Khrushchov stressed that the gas,"the 'extensIOn:::Qf ,plpelin,es to .' '.' :'." .... , " , ' , Israel on the question oLEhe, use
presentatives. of all national "Chinese leaders are actually de- the .Soviet border for~the ,ptfrpose .. The i\!Imst.er·a'ddecI,iliat the am: ,of. the, Jordan nver waters, .'
movements from non-selfgovern: priving men 'of the socialist.SO'- oJ gas e:q><irt; arid to a, chemical' 'ount of: exported g<js' will be in- " : , ' " ., _
ing territories recognised by the ciety of a stimulus in the strug- fe~iliser- piant and. power'genera- creased!o, ihe'-future, ,As_ regards ' ,Hussein;, at--a' ne\lis ,~onference' . .'.
Organisation of African Unity in gle for a better life, for a better tor sites in Maiar~ as well as the the,' ,e"tension .of pipeline~ 'to:' Tuesd!ly. .was." skeptical that ,a. . " ' , '
Africa and from Asia which have future," They are trying, to discre- , Possibilities of'other .Iocal·,-uses of Mazar. an~' the ere.~tioh ,of a Qh~ co~p,romise .solut.ion c,an'be ioima- , .'._..
not attained independenc:- may dit the struggle of the soci~t Ithe 'natural' gas.' '. ' " :,:' __ '. n:iea!. fertili~e~ ~lant·, an~ elec~- ar:d:'sJ~ongly indi~~ed ,t.Ita.t the' " ':
come to the conference W1th the countries and theit"" communist . ~ .' .' '.' " nClty, t~e mInister ,S31dc sqrne ex.::- j ATao. cou!!tnes nughte divert: :the '_-,
right to be heard and the host! parties to advance, economy and: The talks .were also attended i:>y.., pertli.,<have :already arrive.d aJ1d. Jor.dan to prevent the-ISraeli plan " ~ '.
'country is requested to prOVIde i raise the living standards of the 1 the Prf:!sidEif!t ,of, the' Mines:De- . tney",fre -busy· \vorFIDg: , 01}- the.~ to: use it. to irrigate the: '- Negev. "', . ,
(Contd. on page ~) people. partment. of the Mini¥rY, and t~e,proielit ... ,.' __ ' ._.,',. , " desert. '- .. ", ',' ' :
-. '. .
YESTERDAY Max' +17°C.
Mini.Ji:Jum + 8' C.
Sun sets today at 6·31 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5·32 a.m.
Tomorrow'1I 01id0c*:.
Cloudy and BalD.
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...in pl~ces'of sports and pleasure...m grow-
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, '.~ THURSDAYS-SATURDAYS
'You'I:e now.. 'only 5i) minutes aw~y from ing marts of commerce and industry.. In' ....
Pesnaw.ar "by PIA's luxurious visCount ,~r- "PIA's .fUlly pressurised, radar equip~, jet..
..'
. .
.: ,vice. EV~ry:,ThurSday and Saturday.. And, . prop Viscounts
. ooyond lies a .country .rich.in treasures 'of
co • - : _ j l.~~ ,~._.c. .... r.-.
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Social~tC!JrDP Not,I': Home ~ews .rh Israel Plan To- Div.ert I M(ludling ,Presents I AT·'· T.HE ~ CINEMAToSplit~K"rusnchov'i . o' _ Brief.' ~~.~, S~yi:.erJo::ntekngl, N.ew UK Budget 'fl p~~. ~IN~ . '.' .'
, ..' 'j KAB' ' '--- , . " At 5-30, 8 and 10 p.m.. Amet:iCMW";"rns' The W'es't " UL,- April 15,-The Advl- ,WASHINGTON, Mnil. 15; (Reu- To Parl.·a·ment film'" WHEN. 'COMED,. ~ . WA.Sw , . ~ .. '$or.Y COn:!II1issfon .pn :re'vising the -1er).-'Q"M HUlRiD ,of, Jordan de-
_ Constitution 'met '-under Dr. 'Ab- - ,.. I KING, starrIng: Charlie Chapliri,
:,I05COW, ~ j\.prii, ~y), ~~),---:- dul Zahir yesterday mornin'i. The cliJred Tu.esdaY·IJigbt _that Israel's LONDON, April; 15, (Reuter).- '; Stan Lau'rel and Oliver Hardy.
Prenuer Kprusllch v, bl'andeq I meeting debated. ahd then adOp- planned diVersion of Jordan River' Britain's smokers and drinkers j. '. :'. '
Tu'esda)' ~ht as "premature" t !ed Wl.th · certain amendments wa~ was. i. :violati~ of iJ:I.ter- are to pay an extra 100 million KAaUL· CINEMA' "
an)' Western; Ideas ilia~ l~(! sO'Cla~ , from Article 35, paragraph 2 up nati~~ ,law &lid: WO .,d ·decl. Sterling.in taxes as the price for' .At 6 p;m. Russian drama; lN,
. !lst camp was !jrea,kmg up!?e- 1- ,to and mcludmg' Article 37 of, stabIlity Ul the Middle East, keeping the nation's economy on NOCENT STlNN~~ translated
cause '01 the: QlSsldence oi ChUla,"1 Chapter III of the Draft Co.nstiti.l- '. . , an even keel in the coming year. In Persiiln '
Kbrushchcf' accusea Chl;lla '01 lion dealIng' With the rights and, The ~o,ung mon~ paymg a Mr. Regmald Maudling, Chan-
purswng a ~'pnttlng ,atticm in Ll}e.~ obligations'. o~ . . the,. PE!9p~e. state VlSlt toW~ told a :cellor of the Exchequer announc- BEHZAD CINEMA '
. communISt Jcamp 'Out ·predrcted The next meetmg of the COmml5- crowded ~ress ~~ce'there ( ed new taxes to thiS efI~t in-pre- At 4 'and' 6-30' p:m. Arnericdn
the camp.wDulO .coJDe out stron, S10n will be"held on Thursday.. were ·vanous m~.llihe. :Arab senti!:Jg ·the Co~rvative govern- film; ,REMEMBER THE NlqHT,
ger tnan e"!e.r when' the dISpute ' . . states could take f:O. ~tm)J water I ment's last b'udg-et bef{)re 'the
b settled. ". . , ~ tha.t was thus. denied, to them, 'I general election in ·.the fall. . ZAINEB CINEMA
- Th A -, , At 4 and 6-30 p.m. Anierican
. The Premier made no fe.ternece 'KABUL, April 14.- eo LU'I'- "I suppose as:I:srael goes. ah~ad I The ~7-year-old, chan.cellar, left film; SAll.KINA.
1.0 the rumours wcu ated ill. the' . baSs.ador of Czech!>5leivakia 'in and _diverts water, we will go ..all, dir~et taxation, un~uched.
We..."1. Mondl\;l-' lllgnt \not by :the r Kabul gave areception ~n honoUr. ahead and diven other' ~ters ~to' But he mtrOduced several mea-
AssoCIated }'l'ess ) l.o.a1. he had I pf Mr, 'Semevic, the Deputy For~ sures to encourage personal '
wed sUddefil,y. ,Ik", the PI'e;;S' eigp Min~ster of ,Cz,ech6slovakia· brini'them bacli.o" :be..'Uid, iJiti-. ..... , sav- aCtIOn was that It was possibly
I h C-~_.. ""'-'h"~';" M d mating ,that supplies normally' mgs .as a 1J1~ of curbmg th.e the s~lest budget since .thespokesman of the So\··et .l'oreJ.gn, at t_e ''P-'ll =~J ~n ay, flowing'in lSrael'coUla be chaD.' ~vymg ~~,power of ~n-
Ulhce, Leomd Zamyatlll, anacked ~v.en~, :r'he ' guests U1cJud~ cer- nelled off. ' . .~ s 50 million ~eople. They moo wit" was, also ~delY forecast that
I.he report '. '. ',,' tam n1~u;rs',.'~d pfficlal. of -: -eluded a new saVIngs bond carry-/ the budget would be' 'unpopUlar
':It was <i; pure . ,Provocation;'- vanous mmiStries, . The Kinl(s press conference ing five, wcent· interest.to ,be Ill' its initial impact on voters..
he said, ami; saJd ;; prote"t baa . Iwas 'held iii :matr: Ho~ .~ launc!led;.n~ ,month. _ Bu.t .Mr. Maud l ;"'" justified-hiSbeen made' iQ :ht: \\'e"t German ~'6j\ews Agen_cy tPPA!:·whicb· .re,' ,KABuL, AprIl i5.-:-A ~-eam of sta~"guest~8nidorj '~'QP:~ Mr. _~old ~~~ leader of t proPosals OR t~e gr~unds t~at the
ported It riad rt.iStuenly' i::ircu· artists of Radio 'Afghanistan; led ~~ White House ~{! he the LabOur OPPOSItiOn, at Qnce ,:present boom, ruunmg at two per
idled the n~poJL . . 9Y Mr, Kfu!yaJ,'Chief'of..th'e Mil-. ~d conf~ a,~ ~w:s.earlierIdubbed ,it "lame' dtl~!t:, pUdge,~ I cent ,'!b,ove the planned four per
Knl'ushcho\' SlP 'ed intO 'the sic ,Department refUI'IleQ to Ka-' With President Johnion. ,'.. from a'lame duck' government, I cent annual level:pf expansion,
Polish ,£mba.;;s~' barem:adea. and bul .l.a:St,. evening ·after a, +week , - and 'Said it was' frrelevant in must De a check to avoid infla-
, " tour 'Of'the' northern province, Mr. The ~. did not go into' de- terms of the ·econoriric problems tion
wearing a .gi'",) o\'"rcoat: He was ' , , tails >d \.:.;. .....11... Wl·th the ·Pr........ th t f .Khay,al said upon re.tuiJ1 that the UL ~ to<UA --- e coun r was acing. He. said the whole-:puci>ose of
lSrtmllll8; ~~()i.1biedIY, a\\.d!c ,Oi artists gave' perf~ances in deIi~ but Said he had'been charg- .' 'Mr. WilSon a4dep: "one got the the budget was t9 get. a.smooth
Ule .repons 0.1' " Ct:aill to"t ..Baa. Kunduz, Baghlan,. Pul-i.Khnrn-ri, ed by his bretbi.en' among "the impressipn Mr. MaucQing did not transitIOn from the pr~t high
'l.'lrcu!ated . _p'unng lll~. Plgl l !lJazar-i-Sliafif' and Shibetlihan Ie,ders 'of the <Arab, world to pre- think the budget was going to rate. of. growth to a ,level that
tarougnobut I.~e \\.01';0 4 e : ~ ~:'~ci ~ proVInces. The team, he said, gave sent their views'on various pro~ last the year out anyw~y." - could be maintained in the years
10 ~ am assaQurs Le. !ill"\\ , 1 . 45 perfornianc~ dlJring the trip. lems. ' ' First political and economic re,. to come.
\\'ere wandlg m 110nt· 0, ltle 1 .. ' " . ;. -.--,_
Cloak room knd "~n.Jli,,U un ill (} . ".
some Polish !t.mi;>a,s,,>, "ne, 01 tjle - _- -- --
tlnest ill !\. oSll.n,\". --_._-
After a ipeech oy 'F-renuo:i __ ~ . -=-,~_.
'osef Cyranihey,~, , 'Wu ibhcnu\i
• , ' d
',>,;ent 1.0 me l!liCI'opIJUne ana 1eil! .
.. bneI :;pee<.:n ill. a SHgntly .
noarsevolce. i .,
He pralSedj I.r,e .£u~borauon of,
'Poland m 'cOlm-fbu illg .' 1.0 'tne, :
1peac~ ,
··V.. .e ~ 11 \.€ in a: penoe wnere;
peace is ~mPo/tan" '\,'lQ w.e appre- i
'ClaLe the conu:louuon vI _ro~nd ,i.
m suppor~lDg' a ,dl1emem ,01 me I
German questloll, c.na ns 'pfOPO:-
~dls lor estabilsniilg . a nuclear
I ree ~one 10 !cen~'?-l E, O",e:: j'
Premaf:ure :Aglng' J
, ~ConW', froin page :s; , . .1
we r Q18estlOn, ur, becaus( t:liey"r' :
j \i,e alone ana n\J one luoli:S afta: 1
i.oe.rn. .! - '1
Alcohol is Ian unpunant. factor:,
n accelera~eg 'aging ul ihe ·ner- I '
\'ous system, !heavy smoklfi,g leaa.s' ~
w lung d1S\;as'e:s and , coronal y .
~deroslS;' there are' nsks. Ul' many'
, 'I
arugs old people -laney and Oilen
lake V,'lthUUt I:meilical supl;rvision j
leortlcosterotas, anti-hypertensIve' '
arugs, antl.-e6\i.guian~s). '., I'
"While It mrgut· b'e illusory to' ,
think of e,vd S1.0ppL'lg· the docki I
and slill less 01' PUt.lUlg it bat:,", "1
II. IS -perfecLi~ .r.easonable 1.0 nope' j
!.hat the rate of· agmg can oe
slowed down isufiicn:nt.y 'to allo}v I
all to ,enJoy ';.thelr ma.XunUID po- I
tentlal for the longest 'possible..
· tune", the rePort conclude-s: ' ~ I
RALPH BjUNCHE ~TS .
PAKISTAN ·PRESIDEN~
, "
RAWf\.LPnyDl, April, .J5, (!teu- .
ter).-Dr. Ralph Bunche, .Unhed '
Nations Under-Secrerary' for' Po-- .
'. litical Affarr!t who ,arnved 'here I
Tuesday monung met PresIdent 1
, "Ai~b Khan:' of Pakistan Tuesda'y I
afternoon to 'discuss- peace-keep- 'L
}Ilg efforts' ziong the Kashmi.r
cease-fire liile: " ' ,
Earlier Dr. Bun.che . told repor':
" '
ters that liis. mission to Paki;;t.an
was a non-pOlitical one., "Poliu-'
· cal -aspects of; the ,Kash.lDlr diS-
pute are, beirlg' handled . by the
Sec14rity Council," he. sald. ,.' ~
Later Bundle met Genel al R.H.
Nimoo, Chief lof .the'· Ulllted Na-
rlons observers fo. India ·and
Pakistan, whi~h .looks after the .
·truce -along ili€ cease-iire line'in I
Kashmir, j .' . i
He sald the ,United Nations. will ].. ARRIVAL KABUL 11.05 DEPARTURE-KABUL 11.45.
continue to mamt'am peace m the ] " vO'
state. Dr Bwlche 'is leaving rOT',I' ~R··BOOKIN(iCONTACT 1 UR TRAVEL AGENT.
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~~J_T~~l~:tYb~~~ ..:t~·:~ ::'.-~,. =:'. ~,"
~ 'I'. .Bacha . UZfae; tramlated by',. ' .. '.
: \'- MaMhar Singh. Batl'a,c Indi.~. "~ .. , 'Scholl1T~ CQfl~~ of Lett'eis;", ~' . '.' .
'. . XaDtil. UniVeTsifJI.. ' " '_:.'. "
.=' __~l')y 'spot fJaloed:'Wi.th· bea;uty- ~r: ,'., ..
. " ,az:;youe adorned. ' wtth: ,,this: -,
, :' \. ,'ornamen.t,·,·, ','. :: , " - .. ,
',~ May he be-. il). Eu'roPe, Africa ·or· , '.
_', '.' the Asian continent; ." - .. ''-.. " ,
.' ' On:-'~y!th keen.; eyes. w~'be- ·Ills', , ...: ," .
:.. .. - lovmg soectator, '.. ' . -, >. --' •
,-, 1< Ma;dle. be:~ MiIs~'~acChristian.·.'
'~. e or' an jdolato.r.':-· . ,,' .
, ,Between the States: and the 50.--':'"
= j'-', viets _~eal\ty. has no '~.discrl- ,
, _ r .:. mma~lOn.. " :', :.' '-c,
, ., It succulen'ce' is the same:.every-·
'~T. where in:·.worlds haoitafion::' " . -
, Love ~nd· 'Intellect are Almighty's
= ,.: =: f.reir creation,' • , ."
, ' ,A !J:Oet is free irom an mhibition "'C' •
:". " an~· inCa.rc~rati01,C ' -- _," ',' ,.
',: The moth for' the fultne, 'has,-,a' ,'.
',. . : love ,etetriil," , " .
: I 'MaY-·,iUJe place<i' iii. a mosque .or ~ ,
" f:·: cathedral; -",." .
~ ~: :Lyr';c, hovels and':'a web of Charm
. ,.' --. it ~pells;- '.
~ - May,it sP!ing'fromorabab,:flut~or
" . ',. • ' . ."'.. , ' ." '-" . _ - tinkIing-'belk .,' .' , " ",
. Still full of .pep and ginger in itiS iath y~ar; ~niiei Kbr~shchov-~oinS a ~~c.e-~..~tm~ " :\1y, ~et ,wena .their wa~ to each" '..
ye~ Yugoslavia, last August. -- _.;. ~ spectacle.. -eacn ilirong,··_· _-~~..
Soviet Premier 10 Years Old '1o~~rQW'- - -, .. "'.. :-." ~'.~ ;' .' }V.hl~yt::)t~~;g~~Y~~'/z-r~, '.,':,
_~,!!!!-!!_"",!!"__..;.;.~=,~........,;--.:-...,'::"",'"~........;.,;._.~,-:,"~,~'i'~.,- '. '. .,'- ".' - - Jllg song;' --. '_ • ' ,
Nikita Khrusltchov.· ·:·Attt-ib<lit~ ".'" SUCCeSs'.~ :""'" ·~}f~;~~;~t~So1a:::\0:;:.·' ~ ,,:>'.
. :' -' .. '. .' .' - ' .. - I ;' It may, "" < -
To Hard Work And D·e'y'o~io:n~' To :A~: Cause, "" ~t ma~' b~ mjhe.' yom:S-9r " the . - .'. ~
. .', '-.. , II " . , .'..' -:'," -"".o..thers " let me say. ' '.
. '. . .', . The artist's. work' is the object of ',. -" ~ ,
By; Our Own~StaffWriter .~ hve:'-{or e~~pre,.in'disc;~ditiJig ~," everyone's imiise.', .'
the mine and· became_ assrstant Stalin:S' personality ~ i:ult~_. 'and.- May De' Tn-dian" or Chinese. he
manager. His.organiSational: abill- ; wor.ked ' toward'.: r,ev-ival of .ttIe c' " beLongs : to' every, :age~ , ~, '.,
ties and dyriamic energy" ,were Leninist principles:' ",' ,"',., . Ihe mUl(Il1ur of.. \vords may, thro\','
soon apparent. and tbe-lpeill i>a,rty '. ~ The Pr~ier lIas also· taKen. an [, ·tl~ a diffrenf vision,' , _ ",' ." '" .•', ~-
organisation' sent 'him to the: ,'active pari 'in:iriIproving the man- -L The. w'ly..of:s~er:s· is but hai-J;!1ony" '_
"Workers' ."Fac41ty"- Ja", 'colIege_.-agemeI!t of the .nation~ ,economy. ) '. im,d .c9h:S~on:·' -- -', .. ':' --:,' .-.
preparatory'school)' at the .Indus-~·and iiraftmg the new programme {On fnendsh.lps patn, there lS np
trial Institute"m Dorietsk. ,~. ,- of the CP$U; 'a vital' th'eoretica!": .. varian<:.e, !;letween 'black" ailo
.' : ..':- .docurif!!rlt upon \~1:Iich .the' . cOun-" . -white, .. '..' :. ... _:. , --
" Given . .RespoilSible .Jo.bs .. try's--continu,!!d'progieSs is cased.' ,Love.blo~~gthehearts gives-
·11'1 1929 he entered the' InduS" ,'. , .' ." " '_.' --', :.' ': me' c~lestial de-light: .... ' '::
trial .. Academy' -o.t Moscow,'-1iftE;T- .. , " - .. Still: pienty ,Of. Pep:- -', If· on' bright fice Mack ',-' tresSes '
workiiIg Ills W!J,.y 'up, ~he ,PartY.... ',Since: 1953 ',\\'h'~n : lie ' ,became' . . quiVer wi~ inIlo.cence,·, ". = ,
ladder fi'o'm ~ec~etah;: of . a .'disf-: rl~ ~ec:et~iy'of.. tk~ <;~tral, d The'. ~a1llPS . 'of, love.fu:\ess, shine' .'.'
nct party 'comm~ttee-'m Donet~"'Comlmttee'~rndystnal ,output::has' I ' " With greater ll1'1llia,nc~, .,
to C! responsible,P.any' job ~ 'Kiev. alrriost trebled' .and " 108 million 'Tlje. 'clack glow.s with _:White aiid
He then. became' -secretary' 9f a peopte:have:rec~ived Hatei iq'n!i\{-'/, .".the. white WIth"black, .' :',
,dis.trict party comnii,ttee. ~'~os- ho'~ses: . . , ..... "~ " ,'~~__ " I Ho'.\· wonderful-it- wOuld.:be_ if 'in
cow and by 1939 had been' named -, . '" .', ''-,.': =.. , '_ be{lrts .there· JS '·no-cr.ac!\:; ,~
to the Political BUreau· of the ' :As, he reacheS hiS 10th brrth- _I In the v.;o.rld or-love, heauty and . ~ .
Central Committee' of the''C-om- day; he says ·'l'.ve'stili·gOt,p~enty '. . arts· hoary, " '--' ' .
munist Party of the. Soviet .Union. 'oi oep in me:;' He is 'fbnd;of IllIDt-.-- _Each bud may bloom iiito',.~)]ea;__ ,
. When~World War" II .b~oke ou!~ In!£ and"walks- In the. woods. His':· .. v~nly glory. _ '
Mr. Khrushchqv was' .in the' thick " ·Wife, ··Nina., Petrovna, ,- is., alsO TJle 10vely:faFeS. from mY' 'riock" .,' . ,'. '. ,~
of it, His name is .i1ssociated'_with '. healthY:, as are their- four-' child: _ " if appear;' .. ' . '. . - , . . '...
many decisive stage!i' of- ~e war ren, six grandsons', anii:a. great~" '.~lfat's:e:\l.es in a -trice :at'- .th~ - .... :', .. '_
mg}uding~the,~attre. of tlj,e,'Volga.. '. gr,ilt:lddaught.er~~.: His eldest 'son, ." c, .~n pe_er:, .' - , ..,', :-. ',. '>:'.... ~.. "
Mter the. ,war' Klfrusncho\f LeOnid, a flyer,· was;sbot 'qown ..-'~ .' _.', ':, ".', ,- "
turned hi~,. talents toWard ,ie~a.' by tile Germans 4d943: '~ ..., '. J • __ ~ •• ' • - .',
ration' of the'Ukraine whi:ch,ba<? ' Mr. 'KhrUshcl1ov ··is·noted 'for-I' " The' Fire'"
been ruined by ,the "Nazi 'inVa-':' his sparxirig 'huinotir, now Oiting: ~ .- :•.,' ", .
ders." In..1953, he ~~carn~ first' seC:'- . -a)'icr- ~ar~om~ (wh~ aiin~ af ~d-,' . .... Pak-htu.Poem' b~:MerdZ{ , ".
retary, of the Part~ ~entral'Com- versanes), now ..warm:~'- kIIll?- .:Khan, translatelf tntO EngZish-
mlt.tee, a post. he ,still, holds:..Jie, (when ~peakmg, of frlen~s)., ~: ',~ by Gunga Singli Din.
,has been Chalrm~n of the,C:ou!1:: -a1.-50 enJoys ,stoppmg to,talkwltn.. ' , ... ' ._. _.. '-: ': _
cd of ,MImsters ~mce-I958. 'people .in. the· street, in shops, ~r, . The fire<feels'warm--':: .
. -' - ... out on the-·-fields.· .:.' -'. On a cool -' ::."
Mod.est ,.About AC:~leve~en~s.,· . . .i'.,·' :: ' _:.. .- Spring .. morning . . , , '
. The Soviet Pre~ler.dlse!!1llnS , 'rhe -SoYler Premiers" r~"'. 1ft,'. . Tak' a.' th . h'lt- - .. -
anything un~~u,aLahout, his_. rise ,th~' -Present 'de!eri~e"b€t\\Te~'the'_, .... Off· tb~""bon:-;:C} L ": -,', .~. • '':'. -';,
to poweJ:.. The :r:vol~t~n 'has ·tlie: East. ,and . the. ·Weiit" is' v:ita!..·. Bnt' tlie' warmth ' .: .. ',
Fough At The Front opened to· a!: -working :.people 1Il l::i' a_nd he."late U.S:' Pz:eslden(.. ~ .- Of the soul' .-' ' . '.
In 1918 he· joined the Commu- our country! . he ~ay5, . the Ioads ,John :r. KMne!iy, ", lIDderstood . . Comes' . ': - '.
nlst Party and started his long to educ;;lt!0fo\" and to sci~nc?.-_I each other. qui!e :'Yell and \:,~k:-- - From ~a . different lire. ~ .
clImb to the top. His first- duties myself_ am ].~t one of the e.,anJ,-, : ed- for the, lessenms of - tension That'· is' 'llt '
\\'ere at the front defending the pIes of . t~s ~e~.olutI?nary__ ad- Qet;\\:een tn-eif-_grea~ pQw~rs.....- With _~'the' _spal"k-- ~ -
young republic against foreign vancemenr.' _ .'.: ,Mr. Khrushchl?v~'h~ - VISited . ~ Of ,AllaIl,. "..:
mterventionists and' internal. Mr. Khrushc~ov d\splays"a ):!Old =:,Afghamstan . on -'.two occ'1-sSions: '
counter-revolutionaries. creat~ve. initiat.iY:! !n theorY li!J.d, ..and durrng' hi-i!;~.~of::.office.,.the L'" .' . . .
As soon as the Civil War was "ractrce, b?th III ~ternal. ~d. ~x- econom.l(~, .~d- cC1.!ltural: c()o()pera- -f "Free Exchange' Rates . _ .
over, Mr Khrushchov returned to ,terna! affairs. He took the mltia- tlOn. betwe~n_. the .two- cOlIDtne,;;, I .-..~. . . , ". ' ,- '_ . - ..', -
has gr:eatly-,~mcreased... .,' f' At Ba .MghanistaJi.. ,Bank: ....
, .' '. _"~T~~~ . '. '. ?~iiL;: .11 "+ '·'~UL,. A~;H~ 1&.~Th~ '~~lIO'~~•.", "-:.
r~t:tNTn~··. .. _. '~'{.s.~U:~" ',:t:L .fig are' the 10z:eign' ~e~ excfuinge-,
,'t;'o'lWTINC5 aNa !;::,", . ' f. Irates at' Da Afghanistan Bank.
"
.' .II . ".' -'- . _-:..~, ~:--:: .BuyiJig.· (In AfghaJiis1 ,Sdling--, '
\ . " ''- - , -, , ,,'.. 59.·"· ,U S Dollar· ,', 50.65 0 -.'. .',
. .--:- ~';': ./,'i:.f~.(' ..,140 ,'_ P~~d·SteI-~'.. i41.82 '. "
:.' ',0 I~ ',' ;;;;t~-1;, '12.50 _ . Deutch M~k_ ,-,1Z.66.."
, ~!. ,,,, .. V ~ 11.64- . ·Swiss Franc, - 11.'19.. ".:
~~::c, f 1();l2. . 'French Franc:: 10.25~ _.
, '. ". 7:60 . " _Indiim' Rupee. ''- ,
'.··.·!\ia-.·, .' ;$di~~~e -c:'~~" ~:~r~:~:_: ~-. :~.'"
'6,80 .. Pakistani Rupe.. .. 6.9j)--
." . ': (cheque) ~' -
, '. '. _. 6~ _~ P,a~i Rupee' .6.00 --
-' ~-.. - : • • -. - ": - --- - -: ~ #'
Grandson Of A Peasant
HIS. grandfather was a peasant
serf; hiS father was a coal miner
employed m the Donets Basin
(Ukrame): When Nikita 'was- 15,
he went with his father to the
Donets Plt$ and worked as a fit-
ter's apprentice and later as a,
fitter on mimng equipment re-
pairs.
It wasn't long before he became
aware of the deplorable working
conditIOns and immedia~ely be-
came 10terested in the revolu-'
tlonary movement, By 1915, at the
age of 21, he already had a
tsanst police 'record· for organis-






, I began working .when 1 learn-
ed to walk," Nikita S. Khnish-
chov said on the eve of his 70th"
birthday, and he has been work-
I 109 ever since. '"I tended calves, sheep, . and
the landlord's' cows befoTe I was
I 15," the Soviet ,Premier said,I 'Then' I worked in a factory
, owned by Germans and later mI coal PitS owned by Frenclii:Ilen.
I I worked' at ·...Belgian-owned
chemical pllUlts, and now I amI Pnme Mmister of the great So'-
. I VIet state.",
I !VI r Khrushchov uttered these
r
words as he took a long look
backward at the road he-' travel-
led ·'since Apnl 17, 1894 when he
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9 650 kcs= :nm, band
3.()()..3.30 p.m. AST
II. Enll'llsh Pro'gnmm..,
9 595 kcs= '31 m band
3.3Q...4.00 p.m. AST
Urdu' programme:
6.QCl' kcs= 50 m hand
6.')~.30 p,m. 1\ST
10. English Prop:amm~:
6 000 kcs= 50 m I'and
6.3Q.7,OO· pm. AST
Russi.m Pr0JtfllDlme:
6 000 kcs= 1lO m band
10.0Q.10.30 p.m. AST '
,-\rabic: Pro"gramme:





9 635 kcs= 31 m band"
J 1.0Q.11.3(J pm. AST
French ~gra.mme:







































































One- of the letters to the 'editor
ployees and ,wage earners were
welcoming the government's
flour scheme' s'aid all that was
mentioned in the annOlIDcement
mcluded ,oIily government· offi-
cials: no mention of the em-
ployees and 'wage' earnigs' were,
made. The letter said, since these
classes of people are also' wor-k-
mg for the government and' fin-
ancially are not much ,better off
than the official,.. therefore the
Ministry of Fina~ce and other
concerned organisations are res-
pectfUlly requested to see that
they; too, should benefit from the
scheme.
COUGRO, 'April, 16, (DPA):-
Yemeni~President Abdullah Shal-
l~l is to :visit Rumania, Yugosla-
VIa .and People's Republic of,
China 'at the. end ,of
this month; th~ Yemeni. 'deIe-'
gate to the Arab League ,Malic'
ammed Ah~ed.Noman said heI'e
Wednesday.
Sallal, who i~ currently in
Cairo, recently visited the' SoViet
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.KABUl. i. TIMES'i . pnbli~e~~:',' './ ". Afg"'anislcI11',s Views' ".Q·n ... ~ternCitional:.
B:~1:CS ,I , .':Prim.ary. 'Commodity Problems
Si<b!ibUd=~alhk~kl ,[l.afik's~S~ch.ln .Trade ,And',Devewpment Conference Yesterday's lslah welcomed
• •. 'Khaiil ' . . m . editorially the latest govern-
PART ment's move' to improve further
'Address:- . ' .In ·this: regard we feel that the. would like to propose for the con-. the living .,conditions· of. offici8lS
:JOY Sheer~3'1 '<::onference should also 'consider work closely with these countries Slderation of the Committee.is by issueing flour coupons in an
Kabul. Afgh,anistin other methods, stich as·a·develop-. to.improve the marketability 'of pertairung to the multilateral attempt also to stab~e market·
T"legr,aphic ;Ad;iress:- . . f d d - t h . d' f t ed and bl'lateral for,,;an al'd to the
"TimeS.: Kabul", ment Insurance un an m erna- t err raw an :seml-manu.ac uJ: ....,- prices of this essential co~-
Telephones:7 . , lionally operated buffer ·stocks. ,export commodities. ·primary ,prodUCin
h
g 1 ,cothuiltries, dity. .,'
21494 [ExtnI. 03 The' establishment of a develop- Ptovi~'Personnel· which attempts to e p em in-' Flour" it said, has been accept-
22851 [4, 6 and 6.: ment uisurance .tUlid watild Te- SpecIally,' the organisation dustrialise and diversify their ed as' the main food.i~lgredient in
Sabseriptioll'Rates: quire the creation of a unIversal mIght first help to ,devise lIDiver- . economies and 'reduce their de-' W-rs ~oUntry, AS such' its price ,is
AFGHANISTAN. macJ:iiner,y to whi~ all,eou(ltries s'ally acceptable standardS' for' pendence on one or, a fey.' pr4narY a determinant factor in. general
Yearly C '.. Af. 250', would eontribu-te in accordance selec.ted commodities. Second it \ commodities. Practically speaking prices.' The government; being
Half -year'b ;: '~. 150 witb their national income and might, provide trained' and quali- It seems that the mechanil?ffi and conscious of. this,' has always
QiJarter ly ',. 1- f. 80 thwugh -which .the' 'countries fied personnel to asSist tJie deve- . nature of this· assistance can, be taken the necessary steps to pre;-
. 'FOREIGN whose"export. earnigs are subject loping countries in implementing improved considerably and thiS vent the' souring' 'up of wheat
Yearly,,' $ Hi' to frequent. ,fllictunatioirs w<>uld and enforcing 'thes; standards. IS an .area worthy of much--fur- crop in the <;glIDtry 'has-'been ado'
Half Yearly . S '8 be 'abl to alleViate to a co~ider- Third, it would assume th~ res- the I' study. versely affected by bad weather.
Quarterly ,f,. . S' 5 . able' ~xtent_ through·,.appropriate !J:Onsibility of training the per- Mr Chairman, As a precautionary measure it
SubScrIPtiob- 'from .abroad' - a1.!tomatic· credits the adverse .so.nnel of developing cou,ntries in' Our last suggestlOn rs the en- has, import~ ,wheat· and' flour·
wil1 be a.ccep'ted'l-,y cheques' effects of 'a sudden. '. decrease in ~he t~chmgues of empl~ymg these C<1uragement Of private inYest- from friendly colIDtrieS and· COllS"
of local currency at :the olli,' '-expor·ts: The thoughts which we cnterIa By perlonnmg .these ment in -develop109 colIDtries, tructed' storage depots. When the
cial dollar exchange ra.te r have already expressed regarding {unctions, the -organisation will salaries were increased this year,
Ponted'dt:- .' . "international commodity' agree- be. able to 'perfonn the yaluable .Foreign Investment· it was feared that the' ,price ' ~f
·1 Govenunen' frintinK Bo~ I ,ments a9ply. equally to buffer 'service of assisting the develop- An important methnd of in- flour, too,would be increased;
-- '- . .' stock operations: . . . mg nations bolh to devise lIDi- creasing .the amolIDt .of foreign However such a. fear would now
, Standards. Association form' measures for grading . the exchange available to the emerg- be g,olIDdless in the wake of the'
,the lhiid suggestion . that 'we quality of their export commodl- mg nations is to' stimulate- private wheilt 'distrihution plan. .
, have 'to make would be the crea- ·ties. and to improve upon th'is foreign mvestment. Private for: rt is good that'3 greater am-
fion of a'll internatIonal standards quality, ergo , investment ~ill intensify ount of flour is now being made
., , association.. 'Mr Chair-mal}. the efforts of industrralisation, as available to bakers so that plenty
APRIL, 16,., 1964 . :\k Ch.unnan:'· Furthermore, we believe (hat a It: wlll result in increasing the ·of bread would be ·avaUable. The_~__-=-_-"'c....;~,-----,--'--'- It 'has Jor some time been au, programme: of action should be . manufactured component of ex- editorial, how.ever, made two
Problems ~_Identilied' vDcated by the oeveloped '~oun- Immediately Implemented .to reo ports and hence make it possible suggestions in this connexion.
" I . tnes' that 'one. of the reasons for move tanff and non-tariff restric' to seGure better terms of trade. First, It saia, all those . officials
The- problellfs confront,mg "'hleb the primary <:ommodrties tIons againii the exports of, de- It IS diS'Couragirig that foreIgn who have private land. and har-
,,\ l'r1d tl'ade and partlculady..of the developmg ~ountnes are velopmg countfIes of raw mate- pnvate investment ten<ls to flow v:est enough w)leat to live on',
the trade -I'd developmg coun- . .receivmg . progressivelv 10\\'er nals and semi~manufactured presently toward other indUstria- should refrain, voluntarily from.
li iE'S have beenlldentmed to a pikes In wodd market; IS partly goods. as well as to remove other hsed natIOns and not to develop- making use' of the flour coupons-
~r..at extent m- he t)mted. Na; because the qllality 1S mconsis' . forms of agncultural, protection, ing countnes In the .interest 'of his more de-
lions Confe.rence· on Traae ana terll ana -often ppor. . , Ism In the mdustnailsea coun- Mr Chairman, serving colleagues. Secondly, the
j)~\'(.'iopment "-Jjil:ch .started m We :beheve that the mtnnSJc tnes- Equitable and mutually' ad- shops sellirig flour shoUld be open
Gem'\'a last montn and 'bas quailty 1~. not s~ much to blame vantageous trade among.'countries These were some general obser- throughout. the day and ..preferab-
h "d f b!", f as are the metHods ":Of handlmg. at Cllfferent levels of economic v-atlOns that my delegation w.ant- ly after official hours' so that· the
: ..•..d su ar t 1", \ Jews a rn.an,Y ,sorting. grading, 'imd . packmg development should be .establish- ed to make at this stage of our < officials may· not have"to leave
<)p]egates- regarqm,g the trade '''ese' ~ommoditl·es.·One method d d h ffi f 'A h
Ii; ... e an t e eXlstmg ·inequitable work I would lIke to reserve the 0 ce or "ays to get t eir share
\J"oble-ms of theiir cOlmtries.. ~ ~\'hjch ~ould effectively Q.vercoine terms of trade should be elimi- ,nght of my delegation' to inter- of the flour,
,-\s fal as, the ClevelopmE l1');;Iny' of these difficulties in our natm I vene again, during the discussion' Anis_in i1$ editorial called up-
'" 'ntJ les ;;II:!' c@m:erned. gene,'· opinion. IS the creation of-an ;n. Foreign Aid , of the sub-items whenever it is on the banks and the "Chambers .
'ally speakIng. ;<Jne may .say .,.. ternationa1 body. which would Another' suggestIon t~lat we deemed necessary . of comriterce to do all they can
ih"t thell' main .Jproblem 1S. that;:' .,"...,. ," . ' to strengthen the financial status
;?"!C' has be~ a contmuous /. AFGHANISTAN. & INTERNATIONAL· MON.ETARY FUND of th'e Kindergarten' Association.·j,·t~'nOI allan 1l'! ,terms of trade V "'. '. . . , . • .. , Giving Some statistics, it said
",·,·~.'r tht: p;;lsl decade ·01 so to;'-' .' . By'. M. M~'wand looking after each child costs ·an
" ~ conclusion that this policy will f A'f 000
. .,,. dNllment '~f' these., very :~WJth.,tlie J:e.quest of the.Af?han. greatly assist our country to hit average'o ,.1 per year. For
(.,I,ntl·le. and ,hose e..xportmg gQ_vernm,ent' the ..1ntematlOn.al· thiS s,ohere of activity". Balance of h' h 10,poo children,. a planned target,even I Ig er ec.onomlc' dev.elop- t th t th ' .
'J), Hnai'\' commoaltles:' This' has l'1bnetary Fund 'has aSsigned Its payments -data are being compiled ment targets Without sacrificing J means ,a I' aSSOCiatIOn~L'l.n ,~ despIte efforts by these": rep.r:e5~ntatlve t~, Af~hanistan to annually together with many .stability in any.' sector of our should have at least ten million
r'J,\.! tries to mcr!,as~ their ex- assrst our country . m the mira., other senes. All our banks in the economy. af~\~ th~ sorf of ~oney which
\),,1 ' but the prrces of pri-mary ~l;1ctlon and ope,ration of an e?t- country along with bur nunistries The Thorny Side IS, at present, beyond the means
"HC '~ • ...l a:l 'k 1~ange I'efann 10 plate. of ,the ~x- and government departments as . Of co~rse,eve-ry', economIc step --
- ,G. _ In Intel ndbon .mal ets isting ones. to adVISe our concern- well as our phvate institutions' creates ripples In all directions. Wandlf budget of the association.
'1"'\"', fallen to .s~cb an. ex~ent . &i authorities on monefary, fiscal co-operate with the 'Fund repr-e- In thiS case, too; the raising of e are organisations and banks
. I,,,,t the nse III cexp~rt volume an'o exchange, policies to :be 'eX- sentatlve'to make a' success out exchange rates will hit hard local shhould PbalY grehater . attention to
'-' 1. no way lIncrea~d tbe' ,€cuted in future;" to improve tin- of th r f bId' . d . . t IS pro em, t e editorial conciu-
"1111tmt (Jf Income-from foreIgn ancial an'" l'ela~ed statrs'tl'CS ior IS po ICy 0 U1 mg .. up a In ustnes In the fonn 01 hlgh~r ded, because otherWise it would
, ' u" pyramio of reliable statistics suit.. prices .for raw .matenals.. This, mean on the part of many Child-
,',p"n, This has been so partly future policy_ making; and, to as- able for international and inter- wl·ll raJ~ the pnceS' of therr pro- ren deprivation from a very 1m-
, I' to absence I.or 'an intema- si-st us m shaking up the Central nal publication. This work will be ducts wh,ich has suffered even he- portant phase of education and
'",:.,1 agr(',cm~nir setting quot;s· ·.Ba~k, with particular emphasis of tremendous use ,for checking fore, because of foreign competi-",. on the part .of many mothe 'd
"" '""':.pocts.' Imports and pro- , on t~e ~esearch Department AS out our e:conomlC and monetary tlOn T?ere are ot~er technicali- privatiOll, from. earning anIsco~
, d dt'll(Jn of goods as· the, J'esul t far as my knowlel;ige .goes this pohcle? '. ties which 1 aVOId drscussin;< them· tribution' to the services needed
,; '\T!I<;h pnce, fluctuatLOns may asbe:'lgn19
m61e,n,t goes back to Novem- here for the obVIOUS reasons that 'by the society.' .
• . Recent' Mone·~- Refo-'" th t· liC)i' III e\'{'nted ' '. . __ 3 .u. ey may no matena ·se.
. ThiS co-operatlOn 'of the' Inter- On March 1963 a wide-,r~e re- But I have two suggestions to
. national. Monetary FlIDd Will go farm III the 'monetary' sector of make here. The first is that our
Tnc: dlscnminatory mea- a long wa'y to promote m-te'rn'a- our economy mas t' t h .
d d b l . ~ n pu m a opera- government s ould prepare plans
' .. I t:s a opte ~ . £ertam eco- tional respon~ibihty and goodwill tlOn with the belp ~d 'guidance {or fii::tding investment fields for
:",mlC' groupmgs' towards the and the establishment of stable of 'the Iriternptional Monetary the extra money that.will now
l'''pUn uf pnniary 'goods· in: traaing relationships, to 'the com- Fund authorities This reform was go to the pocket of producers of
;'WI! alea h'!S also created an mon benefi( of the 'countries of meant to bring about major' sim- ra.w material, so that inflationary
dl'lltC' ploblem 'ita tbo~ coun- -: t!Je world.' , plification in our exchange rates tendencies do not mar our ef-
.: les "'blcn conSider the econo, . Fund . Representative, After mature deliberation 'it was forts. Second, that. practical' ways
11.1(' gJ:O'upIng areas·.as' theil ",.The Fund representative '~o~k$ deci?ed to hav~ a ~ew s~le be fOlIDd to help OUI< nascent in-
, :: adJtlOnal (,:-'lJohmg markets.. \Jth ,zeal to 'dev.elop st~tlStlcs offiCIal rate· of exch~e so as to· dustnes to tide over this, crisis.
Th'" 1 SUItable for 'pubhcatlOn m ·the· promote exports and reduce the --- -
el e .al. e othe~ lssues mvo <Y- • Furid's and other internatIonal subsldisation of imports~ .This .U N Is Consid' T'
I'd "'hren ba\'e hampere~ the 'finanCial p~blications, .-our 'Cent- !J:Olicy will correct ~d strengUIen ~. enmg 0
; I ad<.' of de\'el0t!mg :tatlOns.". :.al BaJik.. 'wilt fgllow in' $tep to our balance of- payment position. iJiforce Its Observers
TI ?de has 'bee:offie !l:' very VI, ~mprove the value .of its statisti- On the other hand, ·.development In Kashmir Says Bunche
tal and Important -rssue speclal- 'car ·data in· its own publications. accounting is looking up in conse- NEW DELHI, Iii.dia, April, 16,
'. y \\ hen one speaks m terms Su.ch kind· of relia.ble statiStics quence of this 'TV'llicy which (AP) U N ffi' _I~..-~ .- . ,0 Cl<U>j are consider-
"j the economic.p-evelopment of are to ensure. the progress of our· emanates from our recent re- ing reiriforcements for their truce
natIOns For)f ~he developing country iz;1 !he econqrnic field.' fonns observer team in Kashmir, 'Un-
cBumries are .to gradually be- We 4I'e ltilppy to'note t1J.at con- International· Field der~ecretal'Y Ralph J, BlIDche
come', self-sufficI~n1: . as' far as 'SJdera~le work, has been dOIre'in On the international field,:AI- said Wednesday. _' .
the financm. g ofI,' theIr develop-. . gh~ currency Win a~tract greater BunChe arrIved from Rawal-
that ,they' may ,eventually 'be-- ,confidence of international' capi-mndi on hi' t"t th
nJent projects ~'are cancer-ned,. cnme self-rell'ant-. there has to ..~.' sway 0 VISI eh h h b d ~ tal investors as this reform will l~year-old Kashmir cease-fu:e~ en t ey' ave to ave' a e" ,be an internation3l movement reduce fluctuations in the free Hne where there has been an In-
• ';uat: and re11a~~e sources of to: solve' thejr foreign trade.. rates prevailing in our· markets, tensification of shooting between
\·chlch foreIgn trade ',Isa baSIC problems. :These'pr.oblems ¥ye. Other fiscal and monetary reo- Indran and Pakistani forces in
and Il1)!?Ortant ltem..Thus It. IS been mentioned and indent,ffled forms .undertak~n by.our govem-' recent monthS. '
qUite OO\'IO)1S that If ther:e)s in the UN -conference and now ~ent ~ co~sequence of this pa. :Sunche conferred in Pakistan
an mternationaLconsensus that it'is time 'to·. set ;up some' ,sort hcy Wll,l alSo help io bring down with government officials and
he develoI2ing countries should of organisation t~ ,help elimi- our government budget deficit. .. was scheduled to talk with Indian
be assisted In such' a way so 'nate them step-by.!?tep If,we -t~ke all,~~ese steps into .Defence and Foreign Office offi-
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PRAGUE, April IS.-The Af-
ghan Goodwill Mission; which
had been invited by the Govern-
ment of Czechoslovakia and the
Czeehoolovak Airlii1es to visit the
Czech capital on .the offictal in-
auguration of CSA· flights.. bet,
ween the two countries arrived m
Prague on WP.dnesday. It., was
met at the airport by the ambas-
sador and officials of the Em-
bassy of Afghanistan and high-
ranking .Czech officialS.
"Although at present there are
.differences between you and us
on a number of questions of prin-
ciple, concerniplt Marxism-Lenin-
ism and there is lack of unity,"
the telegramme said. "we are
· deeply convinced that all this is
only temporary. In the event of
a major world crisis, the . two
parties, our two countries, and
our two peoples will undoubtedly
stand tQgether against our com-
mon .enemy."
, Among those present ~ M?S-
cow' for personal greettngs ro-
eluded heads of state from ~o­
land Czechoslovakia, Bulgana.
East' Gennany, Mongolia, and
Hungary. 'Each of them presented
Mr. Khroshchov with their coun-
tries' highest orders.
The Soviet Union itself gave
him the accolade of "hero ot the
. Soviet Union" one of the coun-
try's highest honours and usual·
ly given' only for military pro-
wess in time 'of war.
This citation praised him both
as a warrior and man of peace,
a builder of the economy, an
outstanding statesman and dip-;
lomat. and for "exceptional" ser-
· vices in World ~War II.
From the People's Republic of
China came a warm greeting of
· "good health and long life" and
stressed the high esteem "and
deepest fraternal feeling" ·.vhich
the Com'munists -and People's of
China have for the Communists




Sun sets todlly at 6-39 p.m;
Sun riese tomorrow at 5-30 a.m.
Tomorrow". OulloM*:
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-Poreeu*"" AU A.U.ori', :- :;~.'- .. -. ,
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. KABUL, SATURDAY, APRIL.; .18,' !964,._.(HAMAL~29,.!~S.'l:tr .. :-:. ~~ ,.. . '. .' .' '. -. - . .';:~id 43 Liaders IlonourRol/ld Audie~, LandOn -(:o~feTeiite :on-ftParihe~, .....
Soviet. Premier's Birthday"~g;.,,~..'.~01':: ''l'otal-EcOBoDrits SaIu:tions c •
. MOSCOW, April, 18, (Reutel').- .~~t~gs:~:t~~ii~~:~~-<Can>Be' EHectively Realise.d~~.··, .~.,. .'
. I b ted ..... 70th birthday yesterday follow"'" dunng thoe .·week .~.,d-.. .. . .' . :,. " " . _ . .' . 0
MIL Niklta Khrusbcbov ce e ra I..,. , ing A;rii .16;' . ::"" ,::-:. - .. ~ ''''''ga'1-n'st'. Ct.O'"uth '. ,A ..t~IAa . . '.. .honoured as a national heroS'taa~~n~CCtlai=: the guiding ])t.:.Ali Ahmad POpal Minister.. '1"1. ,.. ,...,. ~.F ',",._.. '.'~_
f0f'Cle o~~e so~.et Uni~ post s~~. .. of Education and~Secorid Deputy:. : . ...... ':" .... LONDON.. A:pln. l8,.jDPA).-,
The Prime Minister, S81d to be ....~. ' V. °t -Prime Minist~.,".,Ge~eral:~an '. ~l.~ roLlCY~of:'jO~eeonomi.c sanCtionS'!.~a~t_.Sou~,I!:AfIjca' ~.
in good health and spirits, was His maJesty lSI S Mohammad M1!1lster of,.Nation.a1 . A· . btfre3Iised'm-aneftectlve manner, -: .. ,~~=~: b~~J:d:boo~a::.... 'h' P ~ C'ts Def~nC~t:~~~~a~f.E:; • "': ,,~ .w~~t!JWn.tained..here~Fridayn!glit in~a:-~~~-'~, .....
to MoSCoW for the anniversary l"'IIIIongar ar rOJe. ~:r'eign 'Mi~tq; 'Iir, AQd~Ka-.. adopted Dn... ,irn~ a.Ub~·entf of :rLondon conferene.: ~~d-, . ~: ~o
and for vital policy. talks. KABUL 'April, lS.-;His Majesty yeum ,Min~er ·Qf. Interior, ,Mr. ' eCl-bY ~ele&,ates ~m more than ~,countrl~.under. tlie chllU':·. 0"- .:.
Pravada and other Soviet news- the King while accompanied by. Abdullah YaIta1i~...Minister of .mluisbip of,TUn.isfaD.Forej~ Minister.Mongi Slim.. -'.:' .... ......
papers devoted their £Tont pages Lieutenant General' Khan Moh- PIanniDg. Mr.' Gul .Pacha , .Ulfat .. -- . '. .'" .' "'1- .The . urt~avo~able- effects-. :of 0 : .:-••
to Mr. Khrushchov's portrait ammad, the Military Commander P:residen.t o!· the, . Dep'~en!:'_of- j",' , .. " '-ent. Siirt.nGd ~,ticp sa~c£io.ns, en. '~orJ~ . trade.~ .... ~' ..
and a I;ooo-word. birthday eulogy ana Governor of Nangarhar pro- Thbal. Affairs; Mr. Abdul' Ma]1d' ftgree.Il .'; til .. •· . _and, on the ~nonn~ 9~~. some ,.;.; .
from the Communist P!U't1 Cent- vmce. Mr. M'ohammad Safar Zabuli,' LC General 'l\fohammad , ., 0·.... •... '- trading. nations, ·would-··be· much- .. -. "
ral Committee. the Supreme ~ Wakil Gharzai. Chief of the-Nan- Sa~~'Com:in8!1derof ~d~' For- .Com·pletlon,.· less:,thari' a~ici.pat~~-·bY :some,: ...
viet and the government. . d So"t Force ProfeSSQr·. Mohammad ~ :. .. . .,," quarters. ,the resolution s.tt~ .
Ampng the telegrammes was garhar canal project.; an VIe ghar 'Kabul<Mayor: ,Mr:-Roashun', O'-f' .~.:':':.i L '·D· -"No . V-Ital :e.,nom(c "interests
one sent on behalf of His Ma}- engineers inspected Friday the Gove.....·oro of Ghazni·•..Lt. ·GineraI. :~ruen '.' am .threatened.. ·and. gven . ·Britain..
t flow of work 'on agricultural w
esty ·the King of MghaniStan 0 f canal irrigation project· Mohammad, Hussein 'Chie,t .of-No. .' '.. ~.: . " "l'S' ~Ari-.,:. . ..~: w~ich . ,';·ou!« : be~': affected
Premier Khrushchov. The Soviet arms, . . S D' . . . M' M' °Gh I Hai - KABUL,· April,·. agree th . t b 1i: m asUFes.·
. Preml'er also received person,a1 and also bridge co~ructio~.~ IV~I~n.. Gr, Irah· ..u '~H- t-. ~em, fer ~mpletiJii; ~':second e r'amjos , y ":thS~c fl .. , e . . t-·· .
congratulations at the Kremlin the Nan~arhar provl~ce. GUldmg I.der ~'l?f, azerg ,~ ..era ,baSe· of the.-Sardeh . :Iriigation wo~ . o?e less all.. ¥~ per. cen. :h xplanations were given by ex- Province and, Mr. HaJI G.u1~ p . G'",. " cl ~ of LtS to.tal ex,ports: c.. -. . .palace from Shah Alami, Mg an e ..' Ch'ef . f th K t· k'-'-- ,·n zkashi' Sche.me- at ..azm. was cgn Uu.- Th· ....- d" ""g '''ODS' , ... ' -d perts on every section. Th'; So- I. 0 . e.: a a .~ -o~.. .. ed. between. the 'MiniStry ·of. PW>; _ e.. re.pe~..., an. ~ .s,_ es.... . ... '.. '.' -: :'.
-Ambassador to the - USSR ~ verign expressed satlsfact~on at '. t~ar.ns.: ......, . . -:"",. 'li~: Works and the Soviet.'Techrio- worked out: ~y .the .c:oDfer;ence. ar~ . -. >
dean of the diplomatic corps m the progress made 10 the Imple- S~ilar~y. HIS. MaJ!!St:Y the ~g ~ .. Wednesdi . afternoon. .!o be· subnutt~, to ,the .' wo~ld .
Moscow, entation of the related projects received Jjil:"audience the relatives Export o~_ . l:· ed "b trade confer.ence currently oetng
m HIS MaJ'esty the King left fo~ of theJ''1ate' '~ay Moh.a:rnIpad. "bThe agre;;nenh ~ .~:S_ SIgIlb' En-on ~ held ill Ge~eva.. '-'. . .According to Radio Moscow. . M . dd do' H" ~1 . t' 'd tri· alf" of zug ams..... Y gmeer. ' ..
Mr. Alami's greeting was. also on Kabul at, 2.20 p,m. Friday and ,oJa a I. 15~· aJes y: ~al - - B' shir'LOOm the Chief.-of Dams .. i 11. li ~f ". '- .Ce<trps arrived the Royal Palace at' 4-40 bu~e. to :the.m
M
· '.. 'M': '~'J" .. M' • d 'anad Can'"aIs;' '~d on 'beh~lfof, the' O~: o. tfe:,-n T~/~tpodrts 'VS··tOl t '.' ". :. '.'behalf of the diplomatic. co. . In reply r., eya. an,.' oJa - . .. .', .. :... cn.nctsrn ~: Ioue '~D1 e . . a es, . -:. :..
And while with the SoVIet Pre- p.1TL dadi'on behalf.of.. other·mem~ers: SoVlet,.Unlon.. by:·Mr:,. ,Grutsev,. Britain.·aiId:France.···:· ..-' __ .' .
mier, Mr. Alami also conveyed of the' 'breaved' faIDily .. -'thanked ,Co~nseUor to the' .SO~let.. Em.bas- . .It·~was·dUe to, .the- hesitafant'at~ ....:-
congratulations fr0I!! Dr: Mohami His 1:1ajesty.the:King fo.r.~s be- .!y.:. .' -: . ",J .""d t1 ~lt~cfe.of the:.~ Western'. pO.wers,... ". "
mad Yousuf Prime MInister 0 Education Ministry' nevolence:'~ ... - ,.. _ :'... ·Th!! agre~m~!!t IS -ueS:l~ne 0 the;·repoI't·charged,. that the re- :.,.
Afghanistan. who IS now m ~. 'Af han Pbstic Goods--; :- .:com~le.!e·i~.rveys. andplann}ng of sOlutions,ag~ SOuth MOca 'inr . '.
Moscow for medical treatment. Plans More' Schools g .' .' ..'. the Irngatlqn. Sy~te~....es,abhs.h~. the' world Security. 'C-oiJnru were ...:
Other. messages cam.e froIIl To Be .~l4 ~n. .. '..: ." ing a network of.IITIgatiOn ch~-_ '''weekly formulat.ed". and" there-
President Johnson, PreSIdent de KABlJL, _Api;il, -=18_"'-Engineet:' nels 'from the m~~ canat· - and fore 1Oeffectiv:e. . '.' '. :.
Gaulle.. and other leaders around On Higher Level- MaS:!; the Minister. of· Miiles and . .Jevelling and ,prePlll'~ng .t~e ~a~d . strong efforts·°sho~d..be'~madi
the world InduStries. inspected the.- Indus-. :for cultivation: ...' '. . - " to- ~~'in the supPOrt-·of ·U.S: DUb- .
KABUL, April lS:-mstitutes trial·.~iu~:-.Centre·· at.~r.::i-· >. • ". '. > .:•••• ~ • : '.' '. .- '~. ll~ opini.on for. such.:s3nCtlO~. . ,~. . .. '
for higher educa.tion and voca- C:harkh:l; he.w~ sho~n th.e _~ .. ~ng~~1"LOdiIii.S81d J!l.aJ.'r . U.$. sUPP!?(t for:. thiS ,pcilig in .. '.
tlOnal training. will be estabIish-.. tlC?ns for: p.lastic,.mll,!Qng. blcy'~le- .mte~ew" ~~day ,tli~t ',..the _·the ,United. Nat;i0llS'_ would be tE:e, .
ed in vanous Important centres !"1anilfacturin~. an~ glass-mJl~g. Sardeh Dam at,G~ .... @:ua be ,key to·success.·· . '. '. ....
of the country in accordance An ~ffi~i.al of ~e Dep~~t of. '-(l()mplet~·by·th~ ~d.~f'tl1.lS year· . CollIer:ence -Chairman. :Mon&i..
with the Ion! term education~l'IJ1dustnes of. the -'. M~1strY: ~d- after t~e :com~l~on of .~e. Slim in '30 final·presS .cOnference- -.
plan has said :. that. the. ' Centre•. secon~..phase, It- will.~ poSSIble: nere .'Friday "night .~~red.. the
which. '\Was opened. 7 .mon~ ago.. to· 1-rF1§:ate. over _31,000 -acres. o~ present .situation. in' .-SOuth Africa
Mr. Mohammad Arif Ghousi, is' desigli.ed: to.~tr~n ' (eehriiCiam;' :j~. o~ . bOth, ~des .,Of>~Jax:gali to' .that orior to' the bTOOdy con- ~. ;.'
PreSident of the Board of Plan- an<i skilled·.workers. _ -:" RIver m~ the. ·Anaar· !eglon of_ flids in. Alger-ja." _ ..' 0 • ".
mng m the 'Ministry of Educa- He 'said that plastic.goods man- Ghazm..-c· '. • . -. -_,' ~ -. '.~'.... ._ '·0 '.-'.. ,.
tion, said the establishment of ufactu:fed'at· "the' Centre :·~ouid . ··Jfe·' said. thaL the' ~~o.fr Of , In' Ne\v York: the 'cAfr;;:'~
such institutes is not oonfuied' to soon.oo placed on ~e market.--!'te;: . Sar~eh: Dani.. will hav!,! .. .a' ~a_xi~' group in the: i.lruted .Nations dli::".
the capita\. It is on· this baSis tl!at . ferring, to. the' Sectio!l--,for .glaSs:- mum'. capacity. of· 2OQ-- mJlli~. cided: last- night .to r:equest' a .new
th.e Ministry of Edueation has en- making•. he·.said: that ..a ·number of cubi~"metres of ·.w~ter. an~. th~ .. mee(tng of .the sectirify CounciL
visaged the establiShment 'of a persons are being0 trained. tl? man .. ·miniriium. 125' mIllion cuore me, to·: resume ·the: debate' on &lutif
number of such institutes in. dif- '. this mdust'ry and.'.vanoUs' kinds.. t.I;eS.,'This'}neaI,ls .. ,that :normaIly; '1\frica's "apartbeid " pollcy' ~hi~h-' .:, .,~ . ,_
ferent provinces during the- Se- of si4cate fOlad in the 'countrY the water l~ tl:ie-dllJ!! w.ill !?e.able was temporarily dOsed· last De-: ~:-"" .. ' ...
cond Five Year Plan, He said the are also being experiment~ wi.th· to' irJjgate ,. oetween 13.000 and ce.mber . .... - ".;. :;::.,.
Ministry has been having talks' at the. Ceritre:' ... .. .' 1'5,000 hectar,e.s , of . land,. . . : U.N. qu~rter.s· corisidei it doubt~: ..
With a delegation from the. Iil~ " -. .- lui: whether slich'a &!<:ufity Coun- ..
ternational Development AsSocia- Lao"fio"it .Lea''d'e'-'5 ....> H.ol.d :.. _' ..,tC1h'llS.·SmessIo.~tnh-·,.co.· ~d s:t.ill:-t~~, plii~~~.
tion to obtain funds for. this pur~ . "' . i'
pose '.. :1'Frieridl'./"':'CordiOJ~'.:-ralkSil~''..: " ~ .. ~."~"'. :';-
The ASSOCiatIOn has agreed to '..y .'. . .. .-' .". . - - / ~ Kokeha . Riverba·nks :' .
make available funds necessary to· M~lJNGP~ Pla~e ~.la~J;aos,..A~r~ 18, .(~!er). _- UDde . l!emfo:feenumt. .
build three vocational sehools in TH.E:..1o~~ SU,!,m.lt .mee~g between.l~e~ ()f.. tbe':_. ~..... : . . ,'...
Kunduz, two in ·Herat and a tea-. . three· Laot~an faction~: fbWly .took'. place rn.1~e.,Plairi,.~f l :ro.:Pi;O~t CaBal ~.... .
chers training academy in Kabul" J~rs ··Frlday: ... ',' .... .... '.. ~" __ ': ;:. ,~c .-='~'. -,~ .' .KABJ,Jl;:: .·~Pr!-L IB:-~~r:k _on. .... :~ _. .
. . Tne" Laotian Prime-MInister'" kilometres· from, the"Pjitqet 'Lao streJigthenmg _~lie .Qank:s' of the" ~ . ....'
Three members of tlie .IDA de- 'Pririce Souvanna' Phmuna,' 'SpeaK: front lines:. ..' .. '.: .: - ..... > ri.vet:· Kokcha ~.'rio~emrAfgl:l~- - .'-: . .,
legation left' Kabul by plane on 'iog ·at .the Plain of Jars <lirstrip· '.. The- three .Loatian.IE!aders,.. com-:. nistan ·was CQ~pletea:,t~o:.. -days: o. . :. •
Thursday but the delegation's said..th.e· meetiJig- had "t'aken place: missioners, of the.· Thte.rnational ago. Tfu!. oper'.ltion '..was un.der-'· ".. . . . ,
secertary has remained' behiJid in a "frieridly··and. cordiae :at-. Contro]."CQmrniSsion -(Icq;, repie- ·taken· to ~reveilt,.dam!8es-t6 the" - .. .-:. :'
for further negotiations. . .. ' niosphE!re.. 7' ...." '. ,,~,.. -., :.,' sentatives. of ... cO-cl1airmeri coun:.. Ar~"CanaI 'caus:<i bY:occasional '.
Prince' Sotivanna· Safer' that ,tries Britain ·and the USSR'and a flooding of the nV!lr.. ' . . ....- .
Piince .Soriphanouvoni 1~' tbt3:I of.' 'fwelve .aides: were' -pre.:' : Th~·'.'Arcni ~ana!i.: w~ch:"'is .~ ... " ... , .
PAKISTANI GOODWILL Vice-Premier,. and· GerieraI sent' at.:the."confexence. - '.... . JaTl,IQ.an···· pro :mce•.olS " ur.gating: '.'
MISSION ON BRIEF 'Phoumi·Nosavan. righ~.vlce. Ceneral Phouini Nosavan said: ·r:about~.60!OOO,...:.acr~ of ..~~. ".All o·
, Premier. had a)l ~xplai~ed' their~ :'I am llappy.,.to·fjnct,mYseJ.f· ii1-f these .1aJ?-ds·wer~" ~ateIi~ by.. ·.: .. o. •
VISIT TO KABUL point$ 'of _VIew. " ". sU'ch . a'- favourab!i!' . iltmosPher 1overfl~Vo[Ing. of, tIie, !lver, Th~:... '.. ' .....
KABut. April, lS.-A PakiS- . -'.. between the three" laders'>. :~~rk was un~.ertjlken by ~e MI-. ~ ....' ,
tani Goodwill Mission, after tour- The 'neutralists'pQsition,w~to .., General' Phoumi and .:Premier. mstry.of .Agi1euItu:re.·_ ' .,.' •.. .
mg a number of other Islamic accept·~'anY.t1tin8 _tlie. 'o¢er pai- Souvanna' Phouma retUrned to 0 In makini ..this~statemeiit, nt.. '- . ,
countries, arrived in .Kabul via·. 'ties agiee<Fupon,'!' he"added. _ ~ \'ientiim :'Friclay wmle;-.· PriIice. .Moh.amrnad.; ·Nasser·,:· Keshawarz.. -' -
Tehran on Thursday morning. Prirlce SOuvanna said after the .SouPhariq·Uvoni. r~t~ed: to: his said the· Aj!'!1i~ Canal in. B3gblan .
The members of the delegation' two' and half 'hou<r- meeting. that headquarters. at KhangkhaY..: . is a'lro 'being repaired.' .Modern . \., .-
met the Minister ¢ Education, they hopeji -to: issue ·a:."aefinltive An the three l~aders will"re- -equipment is .being .used for this' , ".
the.Minister of Press and ~or- .communiQ!Je" 'Saturday ino];Ding. turn. here' Saturday'·morning for work, he said.. :,' . '.' >
mation and the Secr!!tary-Ge1e.raI. "some.thing-concrete...·. '~I remain the_o expected last stag~ pf" ·the .. Work-con .the'· syPhons 'dra~: .
of th:-.J!'1inistry of ~oreign. A1- :optimisti:c;~' -:. Prince.~.··SO'uvaiuia: meeting. .'; ":-. < ~ -..~ .:.:'••• both 'the canals had alsO ..,~ ..
fairs Tnursday monung. said about, tne, outcome' of.:tlie All·.security. troops 'alid ·other..comp~et.ed• .he ~d; . Di5t:n'bution' ,"
Later in the evening .they met meeting" l '>. .. ·pe:ople .engaged. in.·the ':elaborate outlets ·ar.e no,v b~ng construct•.,,-.··· :-
the editors of seyeral n~wspapers .. The meetIDg' took·plate. wider security artangementS'were~with- ·ed. The Aimir Canal" ~at~·-;'· .' " ...
published in Kabul. , . a formerSrenco"faded'milltary' 'drawn ~rom.area of~ilie.meeting abOut.3O,OOOacreS:·oCTand:·M08t '-,' , '.-
The delegation left for Pakis-: tent on -the', air ,strip in the mid- faSt· nigh.t. an~r;wilI. retuin ·..earlY of this '!aDa is. used for 0: cOttOI1 ... '.. " ,
tain today. 'dIe .of the Plain of~J~.: fotir. Saturday.·' . " and beet root cUltivation: " ~.




























































At :>::30, Sand 10 :p.m. 'AIDeric;n
filn1; .THE MAN WHO SHOT 'U:
BERTY VALANCE' starring:
James Stewart. John Wayne and
Vera. Miles: .
KABUL CINEMA
Ai 4 and .6-30. p.m.. Pakistani
DAMAN starring; Nilo.
BEHZAD CINEMA
At 4 and 6-30 p.m. fudian film'
SHER KHAN, 'starring: . Ku~
Kum; KamaLJeet and Hera La\.
ZAINEB CINEMA .
. At· 4. 7 and 9-30 p.m: Indian
film; GffiLS HOSTEL,. starring;




To ,night.~ .Jl.g· p.m..'
- . - ~.'"
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you get aU the tacill~es 'of
< international standards in
, bOth ~t and




ThUrsday and Satuniay. And,'
'ARRIVAL KABUL 11.05 DEPARTURE-KABUL' 11'45
FOR BOO;KING CONTACT. YOUR rnAVEL AGEN:T~
acountry rich in treasures 'of






















GREAT' PEOPLE TO ·FLY
'Xau're .uow only 50 mnlUtes














KABUL, April, lB.-The MiniS-
. u'y of. ~ducation held a reception
last mght at Kabal HOtel 'in hon"
emr of the :delegation ' from the
InternatJOnal' i Development Ass0-
ciation which was attended oy.
:\1r. 'yaftli, Minister of Planning,
members of me Mm.iStries of Edu~
catIOn, , Finance, and· Public
Works The delegatiott.has·· come
to Afghanistan· to' discuss- a cre-
dJt by the -futernational; Bank 'to
Hnance . ~ocatj.onal scil091 p.rojects J
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.. KABUL DME8 =-- -- .:, :.- ~ ... ..t _ •
. . .
Gemini-Titan ---Pr;$(iiIh~:', Tesi8:~ ~.: .', :','-. '~~'..~: '...~ .M..icr~Waye:-- ·:~(tnk .~,' :
, . .' ,. .~~~~~~~~:;·:~~.~~~~~~!~~~~::{~3 :~-":(B-y': 'fiay ·,.:of~·:·S~C.~ .. ~
,4 .. ", !>.,.;::--;;::~{:;~~.,... :-.,..;;t~~f~~' .- ... ,. " \', Balakh~~.:~:' .'" 0-~4l. , ~>!f.i9·; i ~ I The' Echo ,n. ·co,mm~ca.t1OJis,· _." ':'.~- -.,-" "" "', ~ 1 ced ->0:' 1_ J~' ,$,,' -·~;iA;.g;· .sa~ellite..p ~ . in Oxult _an-:. _
, , uary. IS ,de5lgIUlted for "~' .'
.- wave- ra.dioteIePhony" and: radio--. .
.: .telegr,ap!?-y; ~tween-;gi'ot1Ild'baSeQ
" statIOns. ExPeriri:tenting: with the-
,.,', propag<\.tion '-pbenomena ,Via-.tf1e.' ,..,
satellite- are' not ...oD.IY ·,US: and'- '"
Soviet, s~eiltists-but -their '~,' ....
'. colleagues from Jodrell Bank'.as; ',_.




Pre-flight tests such as
thiS of NASA's first Gemi-ni-
Titan. siJace vehicle played.
an ImpoTtant part m the suc-
ce-ssful lau.nch, Aprt! 8, of a
two-p!a-ce Gemmi spacecTqft
at Cape Kennedy, Florida,
~ . - ..' ' The··an~wer.lO: ~me:'of the- com':' ~ "''; , '. '
'~-', -munications problems. lias-.been -- . -:,.
. found liI .recent two decalies' by
:' ..' developing,new'typeS . of hr&ad~~'" r
• ' :band-:eqillpment: By way of- ilus. '.__..
1 I tratio·n,. : the sYstems of.' inicro-- . '.
.,~ -.' t'\\'ave relay. towers p1aced' iIi., the:, ,....'...'.
I _ . ~
'...I.llne-of-sight have. expanded enar", 0'.;'''' __ .
~ " mously, But ther· ~!!<obviotislY..of '; - ">.'
'C .I no avail' where it is req!iifed ,to". _ .
., I send television..' ~aJS' o.v.er the ...,:.~ -_ ';' .. '
., great· water bodies 01' large tractS . '. ~ -. ._ .
. . oL-rugged' ·terrain.·.·,_ .".:-' .._ ~', .
.J'he .only soluti01l to tbe--'~ob- ,; .. ' '-~ ." '
lem of global TV aIid'multi-ebari-' '. ~..:..
:nel.'telephony'·,seems ·to·he:·a- s~ .. ",' .,
. , . teti ezpploYfug communications .
These inteTfeTelice tests ~Te ~:··:.most ex'actly; as,::,p~7!~ed: _T.Jie~ '>. ' sat~llites: ..., , . . .. :" .. ''- ~_ .,
being' conducted with the la.-'. .capsule' is. expested ,to. CtTcJe.... . '., . .. '... _ '.'.
lmch vehicle eTectoT in Ii low:-, '. the globe- cmce'ever:tr 89:1/:2_ .. _ . ,.~How.ever. a 'SlOg.Ie.~.t&hte .0::-
. eTed poSition. The jiTsf; sP.ace·::: ~in~s for" 2. If~ to' a: It2 -:. ' ~Itll,lg, t,he. eat:th. for c~~a- .
shot in the" .-aemin~ series' 'aay§ ~~foTI;' bt£T1lt,Tlg.·ull o,n . _bon purposes ca.n:·p-!'OVl~e,for.an.
placed tim '7,OOO-pound, (3,150 '<. :re-elltenng , tne" atTTioS1!ne-r!.· . . . ~xchallge of 'f!'T ~t:~~es: ~t-. " ~'''' •
kilogTam) -eapsule 'in oTliit al- , '.' : .. ',' .. ween ·tw~ po~ts. not mor.e th~· .. ,-...,... " .
. - :- -- ,-. _ :.-. , 'IB.'OOO km i1part, ,',.. .-.; . '. _. ':':, .
To ProdUce 1.5 Million. Bm)kS.· MliiuJlJIJ~ :--,~ '. .... .~. ' But even· with a single sat~te .: , ..
, In orbit, it, is feasible. to have .,.
Frank.·ln Boo.k ~G,ro~p:"; Sig--ns:'·.·· ·l~.a$e.~~:':,.. "" ..... ·~~~.~:n;~~~~~~l~;;~t=:.: .
. . --. of. time if .--the- ,pimcid of .r.otatian· . ',' .for Operation Of,>Ed,,~'at,iolf'".J~reS$ .... ~ .'~., ~ -:.-- '-'j ~:tiJdb~i~ ~~~al-'~~~~~ ...
. . . '. .. . .-. . '. ".,- .. more, sidereal 'days, exactly,-'~ , .:
. .' rbd~c~ .. , B ;' Abdul- RahID~',Anliri '·make ~1(ery.'~ffort .to.·.·tra:rr. Ate ·ltpeaIis .thay the. comi:nun!ca~~...., .: ' ..'tlO~ bl~~oo~n:~ i~tb~h~tan ,than:..!en years, !"~tholigh:the ~i~. ~?an wo.rk~rs so th~t b~_ the se-. !satelli~e. ~o'uld .ar~~, over: ~c~r-:. '.'- ~.
th h . ill "Kabul of nistry may termmate the'lease at. cona Yoear; of.,the lease - all ~e I~In loc~y Within' a-:~ed time '.~1 Fta~k)~~k Programmes any time," by gfving one" year's, workers... em~~oyed . by Edll5ation - ~terv~l shar>!, 'Titis, .regUlarity,. in ,".
tffie r h ult' t al will' written·notice., .- .... :': ..._. Press.-wi,ll.be Afghan n.at~oIlals':-f~rbitjng·is'condl,lcive ~.,a.m·ore.,
o ce w ose una e .go 5 ." '. .•.. , -. , .. : " . " '. ;Oftlees 'in ,.~3- Citft:lJ.o ..=" ;Jlessstable, pr9pagaF9~__ of the
be an annual production of 1._ Control Over Content '. . Fra'nklin . '._B.c>o.k: ?i:~a?"mf".·, ~ign1!.IS'·,in course of. the . entiie' '...•.,., ..
million volumes: through opera . -. lit . .. . ,.~. . takes: its name from. '<Benjamm usef.ul lifetime of thefsatellite,
tiOD of the Ministry .of Educa" Wlthin.t ~e Ythears, cti', "Franklin' tbe' fuSt"successful' Ain--'-- ,., '. '. '. _.~, _. _'. .'
, f cilities expectS to .raIse e p u on . _. J: , , .. ,. ' " . . . ." ' ,
tlOn s press a. level :to "'1.5' million_ copie's a ,et1c~ pubH:mer-prm.te!'.: It _~..~.- ~Apart. from,'a c~nstant peri~.. '
year,· In keeping with the: ,.orga-:. 'P~yate, ncm-gove~~t' o!'gaIl;l- .of ,~I'9t~tion,,the shape !?L~-or-- •
nisatio's Po-licy, 'the Ministry of. S!ltion .financed :by,gr!'l1ts --~o~,_ blt· IS. anotner. factor 'ZltaI ·for '3"':" ._
Education has -cOmplete 'COIltior f~wldations, ~gov~ents, ..~di~ lo.ng-4istan~ TV trymsmisSion Dy' _".
ever the conterit..of all b,ooKs anei-..·· vlliuals, .an,~ 'other ('();:Oper~tions,.· ',way oLspace':~ ,"" ,,;' , .-'.,
other printed m~teriaIs: . .. as ,well ~mco~e denved ~nr', , . . . . " ,~. .' __ ' .... '.' . . ,.
Franklin will a!SO·i:!ring.foreign· .:l.ts .0~ratlO~., '.' '" '.' ~e desIre. to lncre~e- the~re,.". -, '.' _
technicians and a~Vis6rs.t~Kabul ..· 1.'he .org~lon. ~__.offi~,.m '.~ect~g ,surfafl!' has ,led, .¥>~~teI::" . ~ .'
from time to time to assist'in the" N~w- Y9r~._Cau-Q', ~lrU~, B~h- , lit-es o.t conslderahle.: diIneDSlOns;'.. .. ..
operation of the press and_Hi the ,dad, Tehr~; ~ab!'1;Z> ~~~or:e!., Foz:· ~xan:ple. th~_. U.S'o_Echo _II. _.,' .'
training: of p~rsonnel;~ subiec( to Dacca, KUaJa L~pUE, Jakart.a, sa!e!lite" IS a ~m-<ilameter_ ·~u-. ',-':
Afghan I'ai' regarding, 'such tech-. Lagos, B~unes A:,ltes, ~nd. n0:V-_~ .mUllZed· - p~pc baI.10~: .Never-.. ,,:" ,
nicans. . The organisation will ~bqt ." '. ..' . '...... theless, satel1it~ ?f thjs type' ~o.
. '0" .. , ---;---'. .' ': '-- : .. '. .- ,- , _, not..offer ~ ..te~al ~fe.'!sibj.1jty " 0
A I·' ~ " .ft °f"·- ".,ness of' that:'org~lsatlOn.. or. OUT_ for a COrn:merClal ronu:nunl~t¥>DS.'· ,t antic,: ,rOC' ~C."O policy in ,South Vletn~?- '.. system: _ . . ,.
• ~ .( ~-~. _. ,:. .-. Q,. •• .: - ~ • ~:-
. (Contd ·f~m.,page .2)" . The 'Presid'ent ~replied: "OL··. Ac;~iye repeatE!r' sa~fes' re:' '"
news corifereli:c.e ~ha~ he . was' course:..we ·.would prefer .the. de- .' ceive.signa~.andretransmit them'
'."pleaSed Imd nail.py" ·~at the ex-:i . cisioit ,to' be unan~oUs:.and' W,e" .~ter' .amplification. the' gain' De,. .
teilt of ,the..suppor.t .gl~~ ·at_ th~. wou.ld have l!ked for -o~ ftieng, "in'g 'gov~rri!!d bY ~he_P9WeI: oI·th~. .
recent SE~TO.. mlillstenal coun- and, ally, ,F.rance,. ~o. have S~Il, built-in tranSm1tt'er and' the .dir- . : _
cil meeting., in' Manila- to. the po-:. the situation as· aid the" :·o~er.' edivitY 'of the. ·antenna. Conimu-' '_,
licy which.. th~ :1!·S. is'pursumg)I!~. seven .merp~ers· of.·§~TO ..:::- .We, ni~ations, s~t~ .. !n~i-Porating-
South· VeltnaI)1. . '... . have a defilllte pohcy"m Veltnl!ID,., this type of relay' satellites can .
, Th,E! Preside.nt".~as ..~Ked: .':Mr., 'You .~riO\\~ ~liat that. po~o/, is.: '·~e suc~u1ly employ.M.m gh:
Preslqent, _ seven of. '!he:... ~lght :: We thm~ !t I~ the ~tJ~olIcy,that:. bal teleVIsIon. and, multichannelmem~ers.O! thE! SEAT,,? '~~htlll'Y',~could o,e: derIVed. frpm' the a1t~-. telephpny; The: groUnd.: antennae
organIsation ~ave,:.ta~~ a:s~~~_ n~tives oP.eo to ,us',and we: Me--, .. reguirec are· of. p.araJlOlic ret!ec-~
Uuder the agreement, Franklin 'stand on,s~ppo~.ior.SOl.Lth .Vret- .:,very, pleased. and happy·~t,~__ tor type, wjth a .diariIetre'i-angm
WIll n:~8J.{e the ?ress, ren~ nam. The e~!?-th:mem~. Fr~~e~" .retary ~usk' .f?und ~t a~. least.: g-om' 20 to ,30' in only." '. ~.
the buildmg. machines, and eqwp- had reservations -on th1S: ~Do-:you· seven -slgnators -of SEATO were _ _. __
ment for a period of not more' believe;·this impairs, tb~ effective-" \Villing fo go along wiU{ W;" _- .- .. ' " ,
. :.. . ~-- ~ .: - :- ':". ~ .- - .--;. _..... . . -
. ~.~-', -: .'- - - ~. '<:... ',-- ~ " :-... . \ .' .' Fi-ee ,ix~ban~~'" '&~ .'.-~' ..
"" ~. ~'::~ ,., :~, >- :·By.· .:. ~.~i()·;:-rOUQSJ I/.... At:-na ~ghani~n&tnk' ,
-- - -, - . " ...':' ;'- . ''- ,KABUL•.April lit-The foJiow~' '. -:,. .~
9L-'''-D;; WONT ~~., ' , ,. -f"" :,.~., -, "iilg'are'-the foreign :free' excharige~ .-... ,:'L_'o;4NJOl;P"E"or=t\.E -. j. .... - I - . r ~
'. M''''D " I THCRES) . '" :,', "./ -"''''EP''~"", "";";' , (<!.~SB':"·, rates:at Da' Afghanistllp·B,aD-k.. '.._,~-." ~":~:;1;i::;::;~C),.\: : :,.,.::,c· i ;;:;:';.;-;:.;" ";.$". ~"" c .I·~::8r:~¥;}- ~:.' '.;':.: -,,'
'C; ......-::.QJ~J~K'E ~ r' ~ '. '\\~ . ,: ·>.r/J,;;~'" ." ':':,'i..:.: .~," l~.· Pound Sterling: ,141.&2 ' " ..
• 1. '-~ - .•.~~ 1-'- I " ~. ~~.-:-.. (~. - .."~., ~ ....~.,~ : '. ' ...,~~}!K'_. ,.12.50. . Deutch· Mark:· > .12:86, .:" .
/ ~ ,. , ......' ~.' r,:,) '. '1 -- J~-y-. . f1 ",.. . S "Fr' 11-'
I , '1'1'1r" , ' ~ '''.•"',, J : ~ r<='''':..· i -r-'\t~...,. :.: ';;q~"'\ .1n ". W1SS ane: ~'-o .,:1.-,~--<" ''-'' ,~j" ,,'t' .. '.~~ ",t: .:]~ f~,~' r'j' . ':.,,\. ",.,' )1'jl0:12: .. Fr$.ch-Franc .•. 10.25'·,. '.-~.) , 'I' ¥I '>'1'" 1 ' ••'. .. ':-.;."',- '\'.' .... ~. """)- 760 .. ' ·IndiaJi.Riip@·'-··""",
.- ::-: I,'. i· ._ . . ' I :;~ f.2!·h~·t-· _:- ··..~r.-;)d.r . .- ...' ..' ... (cbeq)Je): .' .:_7.70,',:." . . "
.. .1 . j'" .... i (. '. .' ."> 730" - I di'an' R,.....e·· "70.0 • , .,c
. ~ 'l-:~ - - - - - . :. - ... ,. .,... n _ .~........ _:: . I.." ~ __
, f I ' •. ' 'j I!:... . . ' ,-- .'1''-.- .. \\ ·c.. , , "1" ,6:80... .Pak~staifr:.Ru~' ,6;91}.. ' ,-
'-"i ; , ; t<1t~.; . ~1" ' . "'-'>1.":..~ '. v; ". .., ' -' " .' .' . c '
., I . '-~' . .:....-;"--~y:'..= - ,"...' ~:""'i'1 ., .'. ';. , j - (ch . ," _
. .f ~:::;;..'._~-"_ ":'-- .. t.· ~ .. _ :'. -. ,., l... $ = . --_ eqlle) __ . . .
-
--'- .:...c..:_..J! i .-\ ... ':" :b~.. J. . _ _ v _ _ _ _. .. _ _
" -, . ~- . ---' .. " '. :. . :',Q65· " .. P~kistanl1:tupee . 6.90 '..
. - ~. _: -" ... -
Franklin Book Programmes.
Inc. is a non-profit 'educational.
orgamsai!on established in 1952
to help provide for developing
countries those books. in their
own languages. that tbe people in
those countries find are meaning-
ful m their lives and responsive,
to their needs and interest; as
well as help str~tben indige-
nous book mdustries for 'continu- ,
ing the production .of such books ,
10 the future.
Ten Year Lease .
The organisatIOn I.~as just sign-
ed an agreement with the Minis-
try of Education providing for a
I ten-year-1ease of the facilities of
the Education Press, as· part of
the Ministry's general program-
me to improve and exp::ind edu-
I cationaJ efforts by supplying, stu-
dents with well printed and at-
I tractively illustrated textbooks





























'The programmes include news,




















9 635 kcs= 31 m cand
'll.~ll.30 ~ 'AS!
Frenc:h Prorramme:













9 l).'i() kcs= 31m band
3.00-3.30 p.m, AST
II. English PJ'C;!fnIllDlfl:
9 595 kcs= 31 m l'aod
3.3M.OO p.m, AST' .
'[;rdu programme:
6,0('1\ kcs= 50 m band
6 1Q.6 30 p m. AST
10. Englisb Programm":
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IKABUl TIMES " ".: ·1,;.. ....'· Edi·~I-.n: '~.. ,'.
'. :, ,," "" "'-~ugOSuw Wr UUflS:
,. ":!"q;S f.···Conference - ()f-Hori.A~igne·d Nations
Silbah.Uddin,~""uabtl·taki To, "Be Year{s Most .Sign ificant.· Event, Thursday's AniS ~. wel~ming~..~ . .. the government's decision to Efi:s"
J tribute flour at cheap rates· mt\ddrer.a:- '. ' .• ··Judging by the higl;! degree of By; Foreip 'Affairs .E;ditor PICS of discussion. 'the provinces in addjtion to do-.
JOY Sheert3, accor-d' in· .·preliminary. decisioas , Yugoslav Press Service A Uniform Expression ing So in the capital, said ev~
Kabul. AfgbanistlUi . in .Colombo last' inori1;l;l, the up- ·ther .assumes new dimensioDS The list of topics gives evid- effort should be made .to see that
Telegraphic .A.dirt''iS:.- C -'-~ f U A l:~ witb a fresh ......larisation in the ence that wide accord exists am,-.' ill al
-"TImes. 'l':a~ul". .coming o=erence. 0 ,..on-__- ~ no third persons'make eg
b ed Nations 'in Cairo in October world and is tranSformed into a ong the non-aligned . countnes proots in the bargain. . _Te!ep ones:- , 11 b h .~;;...;~. t . t new' qUali'tY-Wlth l'ts pur'pose ~ b t the most I'<T'=dna prob- th21494 I [ExtnJ. 03 wi e t e most ~.......can m er7 .a ou ....~- ' Due to rather adverse wea er'
22851 j [4, 5 and '6 natromil evenf this year, eliminate tb.e cold war and· bloc lems. Except for'. tlie isolated at- this year wheat. crops in m'any
SubllerlptioB Kates· The ambasSadors· successfullY division, to. est"ablish new rela- tempt (by a member) to change the provinces of Afghani'stan sUffered
AFGHANTSTW . pe.d'ormed a .very. delicate, ,com- Hons of equality among: all na- weight' of the work o~ the future considerably with the result that
Yearly .'. j , ....t 25Q. lex .and responsible 'ass~ent' ,tlOns, to brmg social and econo- conference by submitting an un- many people !Qchiding land own-
Ha1f year!j AI, 150 . in .Colombo. Guided by·--the teali- IDlC emancipation,. and to foster supported and vague proposal, the ers are short of ,this. essential
Quarterly L. .,. f. 80 sation -that a relaxation of world peaceful co-oxistence: draft agenda can justly be called food ingl'edient. ..r '
FO,REIG/Ii.. . . I. tensions calls for' a new confer- Forces. Of' Peace' a uniform expression of how The fact 'that the government
Yearly . 1 '5. Hi i ence of all,' n~'tions wbich struge The decision on ,the expanded, things appear· to the' non-aligned has decided to'ilistributedloul' out
H'alf Yearb $ :B' gle for~peace and democratiSation composition for the new confer- world. ,of Its'own depots at'special ~eap
Quarterly·1 "'~.:..:5 of 'inteniationaI ·life, they agreed. ence stems from the common The a:genda stresses: Streng- rates among the. provincial pea-'
Subscription fr.om ..broad to 'invite to Cairo all rountries awareness' that a wider linking-' thening of the struggle for peace; pIe will ~minate the' prevailing
will be accepted "y.cheQues which. . should De represented. up of a!l the forces.of peace and eliin~ation of ~oloni~ ,im: anxiety in' this cl;mn«cxion. .
'of local =.rency dt the o~· Presents, . 'New' -COncept· progress would serve as the best perlalisrn, ~nd ra..c~lal discr~a Tliere,' are. a group. of people,
r cial dollar 'exchange· rate This 'in~jtself is 'a' big problem guarant~ that. ·the policy of re- tlOn; effecting dlsarmam!!nt~ set, the editorial went 1)n, who' 'by
- Pnoted at;- and was the -main. topic at' Colo- laxation of tensions lind. Peaceful tIement of outs~andmg ISSUes, _placing themselves in Q, suitable
' Got1.ernmeai PciJlli.n&·'HO~.' mbo. The participants vlisely.,settlement of outstanding Issues peacefully; coIIS?hdatloo ?f the position in the 'process of dfstri-
-- --- , .. concluded" ,however, .that the could be pursued. '. . international dnve to str~lghten bution make illegal profits, , ForKABU"L JlME-S". "~ei:ond' Be!gra4e" conference' Furthermore, this purSUIt would out the unsettled questions of example "they take .away . --large
,I ought to 'reflect all, the ,subStan- be made 10 such a way tlia~ It economIc development and co- amounts of .flour fro.m the govern-
-----:-----:----.-. .:.- tlal changes' ·that' have" faken could secuce peace to all' peoples, ' operation 10 tne \Vorld.. ment dePots' and .sell them at
place in the world.'arid which equal rights. independence, .and Ready '. For .UN Meet~ high prices. making a great deal
have considerably expanded the conditIOns ~onst?Jlt· sodal, and ..By ho191~ this. meetmg ill ~ar- .of 'profit in. the bargain:
Problems Identified notiorLof non-alignment. economic headway.. ly 'October In CaIro, the solutIODS' . . __
Under the current dynamic Aside. (rom matters' of who suggested to the conference can Every' effort should'be made to .
The J akaita . preparatory trerrds in. the international. com- should attend the Clliro meetmg, also be dealt with at the session pt'event such activities. The edi-
'meetmg for a. second . Airo: munity, the term' non-.alignment the' Colombo group se~ up a use- 'Of the United Nations General torial called on provincial gov-'~-\stan summjt whiCh' .ended begins to lose its limits 'It 'ra- . ful an9 effective agenda for to- Assembly next fall. ernors to supervise' the distribu-
\\'ednesday has' drafted VItal D .G IZ' D f nds F" 'h' ". tion process personally..
and Important;' pomts to ·be dis-' e: au" e .e e '. rene, A,tlantic, Pacific ¥'esterday's Anis 'carried a note,
cussed bv th~ 'heads of state or p Z. .from the editO'F entitled. "have an' .
govemme"nt of th~ two conti~ 100..' ep·.enden,t Nit.'clear .. o.re·y, Oceans To Be JOI"ned eye for the charlatons': In an- '
nents ThiS JS good i1,ews .spe- , C1ent . tImes;' it said, ther.e were
('lall" in a time, ,conne.tting ."' PARIS, April, 18: (Renter).- . people who by wearing .. Cllif!,!rent
',nth' the al}'n!-\'ersary of.,the GENERAL'de Gaplle said in a broadcast Thursday nig,h~ that Through Colombia, colol!rs and 'fancy ·garmentS used .
hlsto'rJc Bandu'rig Conference" the, government would.stand ficm against inflation, what- . . to appear on. stages and keep the'
The meeting, . to be.' hel~ ever 'tlie clai.lils of sectional interests. and that without.· her Johl,lSon Aimoun~ Plan ~~~~~che~:S~eo;fe' ~:1e0r;I:t '
In Afnca J!'1 March 1965, wHi atomic. deterrent ''force France's fate would fall into .the nands \yASHINGTON, 'Apnl, 1B,-The hally known as charlatons.
undou'btedly 'have 'importan't .of 'a 'proteCtOrate not only' foreign but unreliable." Umt-eg S~tes and Colombia have Later 'on . however the word
bea rmgs .on' \\'Orici 'develop- " He, pevoted two-thIrds· of his world on both sides .of the At- agreed to study th~ p?ssibility of founa a v.:lder· apPlitation iil. the
ments and tn regard to rela· telvised speech' to .the economIc lantlc,- France stands !~ danger of a se~-level canal, linking the At- £ense . that people wlio. )Voyld'
tlOns between Afro,Aslan mem- situation.. destructIOn and mvaSlOn, Wlt!I0Ut lant1f, ,and P;U:ltk oceans. ' cheat' others, using different me;.'.
.... E . • t -IT se'" State employees. arid: filrmers havmg many assurance tnat her PrfSldenJ Johnson, at .a .news tliods such a~ 'soft talk, ralse. pre-'Ue~ ArL~ I,ons om . a , - had seen their income mcreased Amencan friends. themselves dir- coni~rence on Thursday, saId 10 tences, work.ing behind' the ma,sk
.c·O!l :.1'0-. sIan .summit are .by,lour and a .half and five .per ectly expos~d to death, would·.be U,S. ~xperts Will leave Fnday for of knowI'edge or sanctity etc. be-
!:l!gh because the first such cent respectively. every. year able 'to protect her from such Colo~bla .t~ Jom engmeers of gan to 'appear in sOcieties,
>ummlt held. In 195..5 seore.d·., Since, 1958, he said. .' c( destructIOn' and invasion.': . that ?auon m the study. _ Such people find a ready mar-
rnan\' successes and ·created .' .., '. "If France 'were to refrain from Th!! Umted States, he added, ket' for-'what ·.they. have' to .sell in~T~\\ - an-d fres~.impetus for.the .. While ,the,: stiibilisatiOll.-,pl~n hav{ng ,heF oW,n .mean~ of d~ '. will :st,udy several routes fOF a developing countries, The char-
c'Q\'ancement of peoples and was ens.unng- the equilibrll!In of suadmg fhe .ildversary from wate~way,.and l::iter on hopes to latons m theSe' countries can, at
natIOns of the two continents. ..France's. affairs, he said, "there is everltually attackmg her, (it will) reac~' agreen:ent on surveys With tImes, llCqUir~ influential' posi-
WhaCIs need~d In our world' no. ~gn that our' produCtion, ,mean, entirely handmg over her other: countnes tlOns'and'start Playing with pub-
wda\' ' IS. the' existence of a ,trader or. standard of living are defence' and ~h.erefore.· h!!r very Close" CCKJperntton hc interests to aavance their
rorce-nnt a "bloC---t~' make . therebY' comp~omlsed II Bur they eh~lstencle and In fthe. last, F~~ Johnson emphaSized the InitIal selfish aims. .
'. ' .' , 'Would' ·be -if 'v,<'!' let· ourSelves er po Iry, to a orelgn prol.el.:- US team' WJll v,ork closely WJth
all nat~?n.s ~a!lse that ~his spend more' thiln We possess torate, which' would not. even be the ColombIan group in the study. . ln our society, tOo, tb,el'e' are
c for~ . SIncerely . desLres:. and. ,Gen.l:ral d~ Gaulle' sai.d it was' rehab1e. ~~, we are worth ~ore A bill authonzing StUdl~ of a such people. These people are
.\ 01, ks for the solutIOn. of m~er- ..tme· that temporary ,surpl~ fon, than tha~. .' sea-level canal was approved by enem1es' of the society; they are
natlonal problem£ WIth great more wages could be found. if . Defendmg France's aJd, to un- the, U S, Senate on M'U'ch 30, and . like parasites sucking the s~.
,oncern for' all ,sJtuations and Fl'ance gave-,up. providi~ hel'self' der-<ieveloped natiOns, 9-eneral JS now ,before- the, Merchant ciety's blood, and' instead inject'
With an unselfish outlook .and 'Wlth mo'clern n'uchiar mearis of de G~ulIe said that to give up Marine, and Fisheries Committee poison: ' . ,
mdependent jud.gement ior the defence and ceased to help ·otner "friendly, rec-eiproca1 and. calcu- of the House of Representatives, It IS,' ther'e!ore, the duty of all
cause of Inte.rnationar" peace, peopl7s who. Y"~(ed to reach her la~ed co-operalion"· with a ~er- The, admInistratIOn supports the enlightened and patriotic ele-
equality <!nd co-operation., le~el of ,-CIVIlisation. . '. . tam number of stat~ would.~ thIS bIll, PreSident JohnSon told men!S,to expose suCh perSOI1ll.and
ToO -accom llsh' thIS Jt' is~ im· . !?ut,- _If y;e look ~ bIt 'beyond to repudiate Franc~ s role. Wlth hIS ~ws conference. fight them w1th a:Ijl theil'
ra'tl\'e th£t :first of all the" t~e VIE:Wpoint of a' simplified de- regard to the evol~ti.on urg,mg so The bill before t~e, house com- strerigth" concluded the note. '.
pe,. \' . . magogy; ,we see now disastrous many peoples of Africa, AsIa and ,mltt~e would authonse the U.S. . Thursday's Islah in its editorial
.-\fro-Aslan gr~.up see that. In· for, us suCh a national abandon- Latin America to develop them- PreSident ~o create a'seven- mem- praised the government's d_ecision
theJr ovm P9
hcJe
s and .. deeds... mem would .be. -- . " ..., .selves without h'andi~ them'- .ber ro~slOn 19 conduct s~u- 10 greatly reducing the lmjXlI't
they adhere tolE:ll<crples .whJch ,,,t.J; Jong:'as the' ambitiens of . selves ov.er to one 01' the other dies seeking the. best .can~. ~te- 'tax on cooking fat lU!d margarine-,
can, achIeve thIS aIm. ·The Afro-' the. Soviets ancf'-the nature. of of the t?-'o hegemonies whiCh' across the narrow w~t JOln~ It said rec'ently there were plenty
ASIan CQuntri'ks have yet· a·n-'· their regime hold'the thieat.of a .tend to divide the :world between North and South America. of complaints- about the. fact that
other year ~to ptepare the' terrible - conflict over the free them as long as Western E~ope Member of Pane~ . vegetabe qil produced by the
grollnas fOT their histori'c me~t- - . - h~s not been a~le' .01' ha.s . not The. panel would mc;1ude, the Spinz~ Company .could not be
Ing ThIS' aIm will not." be important ,tbai:jt ,has 'made 'es- wanted to orgamse l~elf m such Secretary of State, the ·Anriy, obtained. in the. market becauSe' c,
achieved If -careful prepara-. sential that we -Should strive' 13:t.~ann~r as to establish an equi- Secretary,. and the Chajrman. of most ·.of it-' was seliii:tg'~'black
t . d tho Jurther. to build-up on' those Junum. the Atomlc Energy COmmJSSIOn market. The fad that <the 'govern-
wons are no maae urmg· IS a~hievements.·" . . .,. '. In ~oIiclusion de Gaulle said. (~C) ment has decided" to, cut down'
t u;;.e, . ~. . ' "The n.ation has. chosen the- road ~ he group. ",:ould 'also decide -on eighty percent of import taX on
W 19nOl'e the tenswn -eXISt" '.. v.:hile the . .Jakarta :-meeting of effort, cohesion and success." usmg conventional on nuclear this essential commodigr is goOd '.
mg between. 5i:>rne Afro-Asian has been a great. success inas- ' blasting power for excavation. news. . ,'. .~embers .v.'Ill· mean io loo~. ~t m~ch" as it has proVided· a po- Belgian.DoCtors End. The bill would authorise. the
_ullngs from::- an. um:eallstlc sltJve' ~ntl constructive agenda appropriation .of funds' for the' The ed}torial, however, Sllg-
angle. When '\'.~e ,are ..urging. 'for. the -Afro-Asiim summit 'it· 18 DaysOld Strike study. The measuge provides for gested that all brands of fat im-
freed'Orn, the riRht. to self;de- . is now' the duty of all' . Afro:" .BRUSSELs, April, 18, (AP).- the Cemmission to repert to ported should' be: thoroughly teSt-
termination and' .·justice· 'to_ Asian' < countrjes :to' see' that 'Belgium's doctors' .strike ended Congress by Jan, 31, 1966. ed in laDoratories ,and then the
h . . . early Saturday' after IB days of Senator Warren Magnuson, MinistI'Y- of Public Health Should
ot ~r natIOns, lS it not essential ,th~ir: s~orid 'gathermg would dispute 'by the government and Chainnan 'of the Senate Com- announce whefher.they h~ve full
that first of all we ours~lves ·really ~make .important contri-' the striKers over provisions 'of a 'merce Committee. has. POinted nutritional quality. '
should adhere ,~o these pnnCl- b.utions to' the .further realisa- controversial .sociaIisfid. medical out that :many super tankerS' '. ,
pJes' There is ~o 'difference in tion of ,~goals set fOFth by' the law. and passenger, liners are too large effTh~ ;cTddbetnmg, 15 that every
the world wHIch cannot ,be· hIstOrIC. Ban'dung·Conference.. Justice 'Minister' Pierre Venne- to pass through the locks of the or. ou . made·to see'that
olved If both.s~cies to a'dispute : Along with this when we go' ylen read newsmen a communi- existing P~ama Canal, ,cookmg fat .1mPl?rted.,b~ore the
use common sense, .reason and,.. tD the conference table we que. saying the doctors had "He cited forecasts that by 1980, tax r~ductlop I~ d.lstm.gus}}ed
' t' f l' th d" t h ld' .agreed to call off the strike: . inter-ocean traffic all exceed the' from that WhlCh'lS bemg ,lmport-Jus Ice or so vmg e ISpU e, s oli see that· :these differ- 'He added that, no understand~ capabilities of the Panama Canal ed a~~er, the. announcemen.t:
The resutts :achieved. from ·:enees do not create an obstacle SEATO Results . Othe.rwlse th.e s.l.op keen..rs mayth fir t Ae.. A -' • f h' irig was reache.d, howeverr on. the J' .r-e s,..• UO"~Jan- .,summlt·· o'r t e-. goals which 'the meet-· conflicting points of view concern- President Johnson aJso told his contmue selliiJ.g at high rates ar-
have been .so c~m'structive 'and ing is exPected to 'achieve:' jng ·the new m.edical le;";slatl·o'n. guing that their fonner stoCks
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ANKARA, April. 19, (DPA).-
United NatIOns mediator on the
Cyprus crjsls Finnish Ambassa-
dor _Sakari' Tuomioja Satll1"day
expressed sis "general satisfac-
tIOn" on th~ outcome of his talks
with TurJ.-(sh Prime Minister
Izmet Tnonu
The TurkISh PrIme MmlSter
Wished Tuomioja success in the
hard task facing bim.
Reports indic~ted that police
had also. clashed WIth rioters in
Southern Rhodesia's second lar-
gest ·city. Bulawayo, who were
clamouring for the relase of Af-··
rican nationalist leader J oshtia
Nkomo and three' aids, banished
to a remote area in the SOuth Of
the country by Southern Rhode-
sia's whIte government earlier in
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Minimum
Sun sets tOday -at
Sun rises tom:orrow at
romono"-. OUliook: .
Cloudy and Rain
-J<'oreeut 07 ,\u ,\ <Ilbllnl1
The people of the world look
to the United States for-- inspira-
tlOn, he said. He warned against
mdifierence to their aspiratIOns.
"From our· sCience and . our
technology, from our compassion
and from our' tolerance, from our
unity and from our heritage, we
stand uniquely on the threshhold
of a high adventure of leadership
by example and by' precept," he
~ald.
Mr. Johnson also urged favour-
able congressional action' on legls-
l-atlOn to help the .nine millIOn Nme Afncans were arrested 1D
American f~~ilies "a~ the bottom I connection with the department
of the heap economIcally: a bIll i store incident Police also clash-
lO. put medIcal aid to the aged ed with some two-hundred de-'
under the social security system, monstrators with two policemen
hIgher pay for government offi· receiving knife wounds.
ClalS: and legislation to adjust Police were' stationed at au im.
ImmIgratIOn laws Iportant intersections in Salisbury.
and auxiliary police units were
patrollmg the outerlying dist~
riets
.
BONN. April 19, (DPA).-West
German Defence Minister Von
Hassel will go to the' Hague next
Monday on a return, visit to his
Dutch colleague piet De Jong
The MinIsters are to have talks
0!1 common defence problems
Bonn observers. expect they
would also disca'ss questions of
the proposed NATO multilateral
rtuclear rorce with "polaris" sur-
faCE' V-E'sseIs
JourDallsl:s~--'·.:~iatiOn:. ·COOP"·D:,'o·ETAT~'~i.l~f'- LAOS: <.
. Hold .First.-i\leetIng:' '. .-. , . .. . .. . .. ,. -. .
.This<Y~ -' -ARMY':' -SEI'Z'ES', 'C'OW~TRQL'o' :.': .... '.~ '. ,
KABUL. ApriL _19..o....,The .~. . " , . . . •~~;in~c~~o~?d~~e~~~. "FROM" NElfFRALIST ·(ion:· .< '..': -->; ~ -.:
heldhe!p at, ~e0 .-. Pr,ess --' Cl~ - .. . . " _~< . '.~ .'-: ~ 'LONDON AriI, 19 . lAP).';"" -- .....- ..
S turday afternoon' . the meet" ," t..' . ' . P, t·. -~ \ .-
· a 'a atte'n'ded' by. . Mr, ,,'T'BE na:tfonlil'·army of-·.~Laos' lias seized pow:~r in ;1. ~up .Ing· W S ' '. 1"--;:-" " . .Rishiya,:the"MiniSt~ of. . PreSS- .... :1!'etat':~(I-:m~~to rat!io nle~age~.pick~d~p in ~on"on. ..'
and Information aiid members .of, .. _'.. :.'" . :-. r. : . ..' Yien~lan~' Radfu broad~~ a
:the t\SSociati~n in "~l!b~'.. -,: ,'. .Yatinl-Taq-Ga8-'Wen ,:ommuniqUe':from ~'tli~· n~t!0nal
The meetif\g opened',W1th .recl~' .'. . -:'. _. ." ''-<' '. <l-rmy. coup. d et~t.co~t:t~. . " '.
~~~~ ~t:::~~3i~~~~Ab~~~ Ca!£hes: Fire: 'J1a1i~~<ilco=il~:~:~t~ed~·t~ : ...... -:'. '
the. President of the Association' <" ."<. ,. o' - • risiryg . up..·to seize' .P9;wer .''frOIl) '. : .
ill a: si!eech ~d that . last:-w~ -No"" Loss' ..Of- Life .-. ~e~trali;;C cOalition, : goY~ent' . . ;'. _.' --
when·ne 'was grant!!d.-aul1i~.ceDY , '. ,.. '.". " <_ '- In. ··ordel"lo prevent- blOOdshed'.'" '
tll5. J,VtaJesty .~e-'c lUng, .~. ~aj:. '. SHlBERGHAN,'· April,' :i9.':"':'The _ ;among ·UOtians;: a?-Lt:oops.move- . , >.
,esty· .otterea .:hiS..~t ._y4shes- fo: No:: 4 gas well' at0 Yat'inr.--Tag,· in rmnt are:. pr~hlblted~ ~~ho.~:. '. . . , .'
the success ot· )Qurni1lists..ID Iur- Sh'jj Ii ht' fir ':'F"'d' ·the Laotlan.. kmgdom ._ until fur~.· ."'.
thering ~atipilaLaspiratfons'-" . I ..e.r~ ~ :~gstill.,~.~~ n.:?,: ther . notice: ,from the-'~'national . '. . ._
M Aba ' aft . ... b'ei moI'I11l'\g an .15' urnmg. [ army couo d'etat"co~~ittee" . ~ ..' ..:......~: -'t'. . St· .er :gIving an·The' as nom a de th of. '2,260 .:.. ,.U~U .:.-.: ' '
historY of' JournalisIn: in Afgha- . 'tt g d'd ...thY ~ -' I The .broadcast gave ,no-' ot~ee-. :- .
rustan' .and··the· efforts_ made me,., esd ,,;exu22eO . WIt.' ,ah~·,pr~~e jdet-ails l1or'did It name thOSe·m~-·, '. ~
· '. . .. ~~...;~~ ex~ mg ,.a mosp ~,re. eIK"~ valved.. ' . .:',' ~ _' '. c _ _.~y Journ4!ists a~ ·.var~o~ --~. days ago_~ and,.t:he rushing 'gas ' . . . " . . .
to educaJe public OplDlOIl;.lisked,· . - ", .'.....-., .. _ '. -.', -' ..'
h . - f . .' t' silo could. not. be controlled. . A later broadcast carn'ed f .... .t e meet1ng or a mmu e s -' ,. ., '.', . . '. , '" a. ur~
-ence in - honoUr. of' the- late' Mi-:, . The' ffammg gas is rePorted ·to: thet. .~orri1nunique from,.the com:
Abdul Hanlid M;:::hmooi, . th.e h<jve .almOst·. destroy_ed .1-lre rlril- ,fI.:!ttee, .notify,ing alI LaOtian- cl:vil
IOrjnt:( Pr.esICiept oJ .thtO- Associ~-, 'ling. rig. tSoring :Ure weU: -but no servants to~ repoi1 10, the. defence
t · .. '."", , ministry w~thin 24: hours ..IOn. '. ...•.... ' .. loss of· life ~has· been reported_ .,". . . . .'. . -.
Also pr~sent at ·lh~ Lalks, which . '.: ,': ,'.' ." .Engineer Mas~, tlie Acting MI- " An eal'lIer. report ~ys . th~t
were'sald to have taken place' in He said that· at ~15.•,penO? nister.of Mines and' IndUstries: to- neu~ralist Prince ~uvanna:Phou-.,
a coramI atmospnere, were Tur- when. the·' cO).lI1try.;l5 ,o~ ..the .geUi'er.with a team of'experts'!r: TJn ~ald . Satwday he .will.,ask:
Klsn Vice-PreSIdent Cemal Vsa- thre:nold of great SOCial; and.e~ riv~ iIi Shib'l!rghan iesterdh. ~m~. S~v,ang:: Y~~aaa,tci·r~~e.,: _
til, ForeIgn MinISter Fendwi ~oml~ ~ha~es the. r'ol!! .gf.· ~e and fl~w over. the site' of the flanl- hun <?f. hiS funetions.as coa..!itio.n.. .:.
L.emal Erkin, and'Indian advisor JournaliSts 15.1¥l . .iJIIportan~.o.ne. ing well.·.... .::'- _:'_'. --. .t':emler b~~ause -l,he= ..'~~e' __ _....:'
to 1 uomlOja, M. Sivasanlker. Mr Rishtya in his'. speecli 'des-' He- is noV. t . . 'ft '. It sumnlll conterence:- here haS· fail-- .". . '.
the PreSIdent said, "a f1anlmg I . cribed the duties of'· journaliSts 't' ~'th 'thry~n~~: e:r ~onsu ao --ed to reaCh: agreement' 'on means : ......
SpIrIt of adventure that soar;; b~ l A Jomt communique ISsUed af~ I and emphasised ·that· theY. iho.illd· c~;~tii:1w;11. e ..~. Dlc!an~ :t~.re- to: solve .ihe..r.a!lti~ . crisis: .... _. '.' ,_ ~ __.
yond the ordmary and the con I LeI' tne conference stressed' the employ their. energies. for th!!' ad- . . .' . _. "'.- f..: '. " .. , COnference ,so!-U'ces:.i;aiii .._ the" . c
. tented, and really demands great- greal Significance of' the Cyprus vancel!1ent. of national'.: interestS·.: " .~~":'" :-';: . ·-s~t~. t~.·were; deadlocked:- ..
ness· from our society, and de-' problem for the Ankara govern- and promotion of the country's '1Ddi3 Good"":l}" 1U'~.:;.... . _ .when PhuUID.l and. SOUll.h:lmou'·'.;
mands a~hlevement 1D our gov- ment and the Turkish nation,.as welfare_ . '..'_.' . _n.. '. .!'Cll J.J~l?n". ",ong ~uld_not ~Fee.on·ways. to
emment well as for developments through- '.' -- Arn.ves In· Kabul. On .~ .neutralise the royjil.-' callital-'of
out the entire world, as regards He addeti.-~o\\·: that th~"Afghan ~ Board:- "Indian' 'AirlitfeS': __ .L.uang_ Pra~ang )yhere ~:~ali-'.· . -",'
Turkey Press is ta.kiDg .:. ad:vanta&e. ,of - KAB- ' .. ," _. '_ ' ... tlOr:.-gOV~~t.:lS.to &e:tem.PG-
f . tli' --d' f . .UL.· April, '1.9. . A -IJ:.m,arr. rarily. mo.ved.·.. .' _ ": ..-lrreater r.eedom;, it is e. ut'y 0 . good~P_ delegation of. fndla,.1I1- .. Sources' "'ft;d' Ph' . . ......".:_ _ . '(
every 'journalist, to keep-naqonal. I ,,;~.. "_'-_' of . _~1~_ ~ ouma'-{I8r~ In'·' . ~ .
, th cu~ ~ ?~r :. lOur.........",. prmcip'Ie" to n'e'utr~""--' T'>!il~__ " •. --. -:-' .
and higher- .interests~of e. coun- arnyed ..m~ Kabul·Saturd~ mom-, Prabang-w:l..':..... . ......".,. j"~d- .'. . ..-
try in. view in his-:writings and' .' -, . ed . '1ll<:U 15 -now-- un er . '. - .
th-at'the f're'';;'"o''' o'f' the Press mg, Uley . nave ,oe~ cln!:lt. bY~ rightwing control-=-but ...n..~ - ", .
t:U ·u. ~e !nOlan Alr1J:nesc \,;orpqrauon'.. t';:" trio'p~~ed . . .' "P~o~ ' ..The Finnish Ambassador. who should' be ~ed for' this' v~iy p'1fr- : . .. . . ""........ COmnIlSSJon .......C"~e to A'-kara at hl's own r~ - . . . - to parUClpare ill .tIle loriiliu' m- cuss det":"~ _'r- - • tr ]<. ..' .' -- :. -~u nl' ~~ . pose: . : .' -. . .. . , . """'.Ui n-eu a.1smg thef . . . ' a~w.auoll. 0< rugn.s ~ClY. 'i.lSco.unt royal.: capitaL· . . - -- . .quest to con e't with the Turkish The -ip,eeting .·also elecled a all'C1art oetween,.tJe.llll ana .r..aou.!.· '. ".' . '" .'.-.J
. government, flies back to NiCO'-.Comrnittee to go over the Asso-- '.' ' ''' -' ~ - . ,..,;~
t d . . l.ue· v.ISItars· wer~ ,recelveo'Oat Sources. a'dd 'd 'tha' C>~ :"l."";' , ..sla 0 ay eiation's Constitution..'.~ '. . . '. - .. '. e t ouu~ou- ,
· ." " - r..aow .~pon: o~ T~~.ces~tallv_es.. vong insisted that details of 'Beu- .
. or tne !v~me~ 01, ~~or~= A1= ·'tralising L'uapg Pl'a'bang 'be
Rhodes.~an Cr.·s·.·S' M"o·'U~nts", ". '. _Ia,rs, ana CO~~l~,.U1e·hrghan~'agreed u~n- .bY'tne summit ~n':' ._ -.fUr-AuthOrIty. anq.~~ ..Mg.can .ference....· . . .
, '. . ~ . ·A1t!mes: as.. well 1Is..U1e.A,mbaSsa-' .' 'The Pathet:La '. d' '- '~'__ '_ .. '..•' •
A A!:f· P "I' ·t·· .~: '.. ' ".. :a_or.O!<!~dia-ano.otti~:ot:·the th·at.LaungPrab~IS'be eman~ ..S H r.c~n. .op'U a .~If·~· :., .-' '. - ... In.dla;n. ·t;mba~y. and Indi~-:Air~ ·ed. qemilitarised a~d 'PI~~::~.. ....
S D . .. ,,". lines ottlce m ·KabUl . del' . controi' f th - ". .~ -' --torm· epartment. ·'StO.·.re: o. '., " ':.,... ~ -' • Dolic~"" '. o. e::. triPaT!ite ,- " .'The.. d~regaL1on will stay' -m:' . '-' , ..
SALISBURY, A,p'dl,' '19, .(DPA)'.-·~' 'Kafiul. Jot. ·thFee. 'days. '. .. -' . -A '-k d f' h' ~,":" .. ~. ,!'I - ,n.> e. I,.t.~.-~g...~' ·i\CCept.
FIFTY Africans stormed a . department store' in .. doWntoWn _. !T. ~~~shwar. Day4 ,SQe<:.ia1' his reslgna~lOn; So~vanna ans.wer-
. Salisbur.y Saturd3y injuring six EuropeanS, 'as unrest con- " ::;ecret~ry to:the'.1Ii~an, M,mistry. ed-· . nervously ,"I don't-:know'c -
tinned to mount in Southern Rhodesia.' . ,.'.. ' '. "~, . -- .0S! ~xhter-Cnal .. Aff~s..~. an~ ",Mj., ':. "Souvanna ·about. a year ago· ~'d
S th Rh d . . .. . .•. '. - '., at!s -' hander; . the . President asked th - K'
. ou ern 0 es\a was· ~0WI1 there., were some casl1ltJe~,..:· . >- ana. . Mr. Parekh,' the' . _General __ e: .' l.rig to relie.ve~ him'
into .a cn~ls followmg :Wmsto~ Afncan ~rroristS also,rep9rted- .M.ani!ger.01 'lAC areoanlO . --ill from ,hl5.~uties ~ut··the KiDg.re-. .FIeld s resIgnation as Pririle MI- ly hurled'a ·petrol bomb against b" f ·h..··d 1 .. _ . ng.. _e quested' hun' ..to· remain .at -his' --
t th k d his 1 . . mem ers 0 tee egatlon·· . -nn<ot. ' . .DiS er IS wee an rep ace- a European dwelling: '- '. 0Th' , . , .. ' : "':. ". :-~ ...,
men t by 45-year~ld Ian Smith, . . " '.' c' :~ .' e representative of _thf;!' In" _ _. . . . -, .' ",
known .for his' right-wing and ,In Sa'lisbw-y, izo Aiiic~ Wf>- ~::u.r ~~~n:sl~~rpor~tion.. _m' : ~u'va.rin~ ..is.-sCh$Ied~ to leaver-acI~t vIews men appeared in court cliarg'ed' f' t'h g1 d' . Go eon: m,h':ln?W' 'WIth Km,g Savang; _Vafuanl! .on
. 0 e n Ian odwill MISSIon A ril 23' ' - - - .
with disturbing the peace'.duting. 'at spo"fun est' '.' . >. P'" on ~.-a stat.eo, \-'1S.lt "to
a prOtest mar~L:.· F'r\·"ayo. Th'e'y' d fZ' ay... ,I' aurant: yes~er~ France and 13ritaln~ '.' ".
<:U. u. ay a ternoon. __ . -' .. '. ' '. .' '.
w.er-e. s.ubsi!ctiieritly released' 'on ~..., . ~ If ~uv~.a.''T~~ chaos, is '.' .
bail .AOout. three hundred ~ we- . 'T'h" ., .:'.' .expecLed. to.. prevall In Laos and :
· . e guests. induded..·the Presi- th 't at' . 'll '--' --
'men, some ~Iiith babies-.Wrapped dent, of 'the 'Afghan-=India. Friend- e ,51 l! Ion ow;. v;; .!is' It was' .
on their 9acks,' Friday~'protested' ship' .SocietY;~headS of pab1isliing befo;e thel'96·~.aht:ihon ~~.: fo~_ed'before the· .Bti~iSh High Commis-' hous . th -Chi'f: f' . m une. .. <." \ll en· ~U." land-..
sion bUilding-. tor the' release- of Dep:tmen~' in' ~he~ ~istry~T:adef:' l?c~led .. k~~gdo~. :was ~orn ''-~y ':. ,'.'Nkomo ._. . . .. .'-_ 0 crVl war, . . .'. ' ,
_ '.. . .' _: '. ,; ~C
t
qmmeffirc~ It:he'f·PrAries~dent,.and cer~ .. Souva;ma' is Cionsid~red'the' oilly: :
. . '.' am· 0 Cia so· anae Afghan -I b-I .' 'ali" 1" , ' . -Negotlatlons· b~tween. BritaiIi.· Airlines iUid the Min' try'- f Fi . aval a e. n:u~:t: st .- eader .cap:
'and the Southern 'RhOdesiafi go' : .. '. Aff" --d ffils.. o· or- able.of Fioldmg together thenght-
erriment.·on the i:ountr»-'s 'indep-v- eMI~: tr aiFfs _aCn _ 0 cIa1S.;~f .the _WIng and leftwing. faenons. :
• _ • _. ~ J • InJS y". 0 . ommerce and tbe..... . . - ,,_ -"
el'!dence. have hItherto been Wlfh-. Afghan'-:Air.Authority~ .." . - - '. DespI·te.· S·OUV.~·'a:'s·'. st'a~t'em'en't' ..
out results.' , . . . -; ~ :".
'. . . '. ..- . . .'. -' . that·?e. will- submit his'.resigna-' - . - ,.'
" . - ...' -. . Also Mr.'. Dayal,' met Mr~Nour t' t th K' C>~ ..__ ' " • •
Bntaln.. IS. pr;ep~ed .~o gr~~ . Afun.ad .. Ete;nadi, 'SeCretary=Gene-'- . lOn 0 .f! mg, ",,-,UPudIlouvong . .-': .-
Southern ~hodeslan full mdepen- 'raL of- the. Ministry'. of. -F ,,'., liowever expres!)ed· hoPe' that .th~, '. .
dence 0 I . d't' h' . . . . orelgn three'-leaders will resume,-' theiF _
n y on· CO!? .,lIon, t at a .Affairs yestercfa:y· .. 'morning' and f' t ,. th '
general f.r:~e 'electlon be held.. M,r. Rislltya,- th,'e. M;~l5'te~' of.=-ess m.ee mgs. 0' SOLve. 'e' TIaotian·.. · ..S hIt . .~ • ...., problem'aTone." . - - ,- . . ,~c e ec IOn,. wo~d pu~, a.- maJ- and ·Information ·in the afternoon ,He' told reporters .after Satur-' ..:.'
?rJtYh of the ,,: Afnc~n ~pulation ,.Mr.. ~h?rn.fjli,.._the.'- Indian.. AIn-' day's' tmee-'houf' meeting· <'we-
. II~ t e ~o~thern Rlio!iesIa~. ~ar", bass~d~r' in' Kabul was ~aJso pre- . (pathet La.o.) are n6t loirln<. 'hope' ". - ~.
lament. .., ...... ' ,-. sent at, the meetin...... ",..'. . ~
..~ '. (Contd: on.psg-It 1-)'. ' ..
.~ ',' "
"If there IS Judgment' In his-
tory, It rests on us, accordmg to
our generosity or our disdain,"
. ~ he said. These are the stakes, to
make a world ill wlUch all of
God's children can live or to go
'mto the dark, For today under
the shadows of atomic power It
IS not rhetoric but It IS truth to
say thal we must either love
eadi other or we must die"
The President spoke strongly
for passage of' the Civil . rights
bill being debated in Congress,
saying "our natIOn will live m
tormented ease" untIl the bill be-'
comes law.
US Determined To Provide
Better Life Foundation
For Mankind, Says Johnson
WASHINGTON, April 19.-.
. .' pRESIDENT Johnson is determined tbat bis administration
- will provide "the foundation for a better life for aU hu'm-.
ani~y. not just now: but for generations to corne." Mr. Johnson
reviewed his aims and responsibilities as President of the Pnitcd
. States in a speech Friday. to a group oJ leading American news·
paper editors.
His extemporaneous ;-emarks
stressed the need for the Ameri-
can people to rise to the demands
of leadeFship in a rapidly chang-
mg world.
The United States intends to
seek justice, create hope . and
build opportunity because that is
what the nation needs. and "to
.pursue peace relentlessly because
that' is what the world demands,"
he 'told the American Society of





























































KABUL, '. f-pril, 1?-Mr. Moh~
ammad Anwar:'a rormer memo
ber of the'.lower Court, who. haa
been awarded a US'AID scholar-
ship to stucjy Public Admip.istt~
tion In··the Uriited States, re~urn­
'ed to Kabul on -Thursday. Simi-
larly" Mr. Khan Shah Rahmap
an. official 'of the Department of
Petrolellnl '·Prospecting also re-'
turned to KabU:1 'after studyirig
in Tehran Improved. methodS of
drilling for ,'oii; his trip was -spon-
sored .by the- United' Nations -un-'
del' the ~Technfcal' Assistance.
Programme.
- _.•_~.,.-~--'----'-...,..... -7--~--';;;""-""";'-"-------~--....:--'--~~-,......:--'-......,....-:-'----''"- --'-..,.....,:-'------'-- ....:.~,.-..
Home!. News. . In:t~~~. ·A.R~~STED BY RHODE.S~
!Brief iG()VE~NMENT; POLICE' BATTLES
~~~~ 6~'re~~do;~1 THE WOMEN DEMONSTRATORS- {
Constitution' 'IIiet Under Dr: 'hI>- . . . . . .'. .,...
dul Zahii-, ,on ThurSday mor.nin'g ", .' . . '. .' SALISBURY, April; 18, (DPA).- W~HINGTONApril 18. (AP). ,
and approV;ed.. after d.iscu-*>ions. SOUTHERN:xbodesian P9lice, supported by tral.ned .clop, Fri· .,......sOV1E;t Ambassador. Aritoly ~..Jp~. CINEMA: .
and certain·:aniendments. ~des ..day broke ~p a demonstration of some' 3OO--Afriean w:omen DobrY~lln met .for an hom F~I- I At 5-30, 8 and"IO p.m. Ameri:-
39 to 40. 'Of: Chapter IP ~e4rting: .protestiilg against ThUbday's arrest and banlsJi.ment of African day With Presl?ellt Johnson m I can film; THE MAN WHO S~OT.
to the ngh~s· 8!1!i obliga~ons of· nationaneader Joshna aiuI three of his companiqns. . . what ~as descn~d as a .~eneral \ LIBERTY . VALAN~E starnng;
tqe people rand from Article 40· '. ;-:," '-,-. -." •. '- Ninety w9m~ some of~em dls~usslon of SoVlet-Amenc;n. re- I Janles S.tewart. John WIJ.,wne ~nd~r~~cl~::af~O~~:t:i '~e N~~ A9i1C.u~t~~reOfflc'GI; ~~~:gw:::i~7:~ c~;~: Ila~~~'White 'Hous~ ~aid ~o~on 1;.m~I~EMA, . .... ..
tional AsSembly. The COmmis-'1 "G"d' V I In . '. . ly d ter' ting also used the meetmg to deliver At.4 and §-30 p.m. IndIan filin;
sion will ril~~t again 'OIi Sunday.' .Foresees .00 .'. ear"siuta:nm::e~~e~e.&~~esia a. personal postscript" to'" the! BhLUFF.·. ~~TER.; sta~ing;
j • ..' , '.. - f' fi' h dred blrthda~ message. sent ~h.ursday S amml Kapoor and Lahtapa:--
KABUL !April' 18.-Dr· Ma~ I .. F .FI . k 0 . groups 0 UP. to v~ .un . to Soviet Premler Nlklta S, war. .
K . .':.l·ib 'd f S't _~ or.- . OC wners people -dem~nstra~ m ,the caPI- 'Khrushchov's 70th birthday. BEIIZAD CINEMAoemg, ~ ~ or 0 Wl zer .- - '.' '. tal· and pOlice atteSted . over a . . ." .
land at the Court of KabuL ·called . '. . D' M h:. h dedi' ~ rts ha The sessIOn was descnbed as At 4 and 6-:30 p.m. Indian' filril'
on Dr. Ali Ahmad Popal, .the Se- . ,KABUL, . Apr~. la- r. . <> ~ I' peop e. . po ve "very friendly." SHER . KHAN~ . starrin ku~
cond Deputy Prime Minister' and ~ad .N~r . Kesqawra~ t:he alsO rell,ch~ here of fr~uent As he left t:he White House, KUll), KanlaJ,. Jeet. g
Minister of·;Education at Sadarat MinlSter!)f Agnculture, returned Vlolent mCldents and several ar- Dobrynin said the talk with ZAINEB 'CINEMA .
PalaCe. Wednesday·morning ~to ,~ Kabul, on Wednesday after -a rests 1? BMul~~ayo. -Cliffo d D _ Johnson was "very 'interesting At 4 and &-30. American' film.
aiscuss 'educational relations bet- tour of,the !l0!fhern parts o~. the I ,Justi~ inistet . I' ~ and useful." . " ._---.,._,.-
ween the two coururi.es. Amhas- country.. -Dunng his fortmg~t.- .,pont .told newsmen ~cans were He. also described the atmos-
sador Koenig later met· Dr.~ M'o:-, long· trip.in . Nprthem Afg~. ca~g o~t :'orgllI1-iSed,sabo~e phere as '~very friendly," and ad- USSR-USA Envoys.
hammad Hafdar r the Minister of tan; Dr:. K1!Sha~arz contacted operations.. Near Bulay/ayo,. po- ded," we discussed many aspects •
Communication in his. office: .Dr. 4festQ!:k-breede_rs,at each· place lice had dISCOvered an ~nc~ of our relations." . In .Diso'r'moment
Koenig whO' also~'Serves as Swfss and· di.sCiiss!!d with them mea- "training: ground for .exploslves. '.
Ambassador to Iran, left Kabul· sures -which have been taken by he said . Sheikh Abdullah Say~ T Ik .
for Tehran,' on, Thursday:' ' ·the Governmen~'to improve their J .' ,G.. . s Hoi.d Meeting
standard of living... ': .' I Accordmg·to government state-' ~ Rearrest Will Not .' . _
KABUL, ;April 18.~br-. A,bdul, Dr. Keshaw.arz .saId ma Press m- I m~nts, saboteurs were be~g Solve Kashmir Issue GENEVA. April, 18" (DPA).-
Hakuii Z.iay.ee. the Der>u.ty. Mi- terview Thursday that although· trained in Cairo and LeopoldVll- ANANTNAG, Kashmir Valley, The two co-presidents of the 17.
nister of Education, left Kabul the,. last winter's severity had in· . Ie. Volunteers 'based in Leopol- April, lB, (Re'Uter).-Sheikh A~ .nation disahnanlent conference'
for the Ph~l1?ines :Friday after- flicted con.slderable ". losSes 'llpon IdvHle ",,:ere c<lrrying out guerrilla dullah, freed last week after.10 here America's Adrian Fisher and
noon to partIcipate In a .uNE;SC0 herds of lIvestock, the plentlfu.l operations In Northern Angola year .in jail, said yesterday that Soviet Union's'8emyon T<;.~rapkin.
sponsorea' conference on educa- .water 'and grass th.is year will with local combat groups for "they think of re-'arresting me," Friday. met for their third pri-
tion iI) Sotltl1east Asia. . ..: enab'le . the breeders ·to recol,lp "practice purposes." but warned that his rl:;-aITest vate talk this week. .
The fi'ole .day ,.,conf!!r,ence Will I these losses; he. said' that 19&i Dupont said' that Southern would not solve .the problem of The meetings took. placE in ad-
Wscuss. matter:s' relatmg ,to .the j will be a ver! favourable yea, Rhodesia, compaTed. with other Kashmir. dition ,to the two confeienc~ ses-
'promotlon ~f e~ucatlOn m. the. for flock~wner:s.. .' parts_ of ·the world. was still a "The world's eyes are on us", slOns on Tuesday ilOd Thursday. _
regIOn on. the ba5J.5 of 10::: ..errn I The' Minister of Agric~lture ad- :'co~paratively. peaceful coun- he told a large applauding crowd The frequency of, American So-
plans untIL 1980. The <:0 erence'f ded that 'the progress bemg made -tTY' At the moment at least h h'· fi t h' the viet' private conversations' 15' un'.
'11 '. recommendatioil ' 50. • '. • ere m IS rs speec m
·WI preJ?8re a 'b' . d t" by the li~es,ock 'CO-operatlves, es· the secunty forces had -complete I Kashmir Valle'" usuaf and. apart from' the fact
whl'ch wIU1be. su mitte 0 an·. . II th' f k k'l fI k' t 1 f th ·t t·. .T.1 '. h" b' -.. pecla y. ose 0 ara u oc s In con ro, 0 e .Sl. ua IOn. . , "The world IS watching us de-' that t,he two' c1..ief-'delegates kept
other .conf.erence on·t IS su .le<" tli . nh ,. f ft· h P IT 1 b . '.d th I ' 'Jto be held at the level of educa,l e.:l no . \\ as 1 sa/I! ac ory
t
, he, 0 I IC!! 10 ~e!ve.~s conSI er. .e mandmg the rJght of self-<leter- absolutely quiet about the con-
t10n ministers m 1965.' . . I mauke ba . spedCla . rbe ert~nce ,0 t.e mlnlstelna, .sltuAattlon re-£?trt thas minatlon and cliallenging India's .tents' of their talks, it has caused
1 war, emg, one Y. e.co~pera. exreme y rosy., .' any ... e e claim that thIS right has been ex- obserVers to aSSllnle there was .
KABUL !A: '1 i8 -D Abdul tIve In ShlberJ;:han I!0vmce. Southern Rhod~S1an governm:nt ercised." . som~ hard bargaining for the~ , . pn .. .1-. . . :JJE Keshawarz. saJd that tb!'!Se -of Pnme Mml5ter Ian Snuth K 'hmir 100 pet .
. :VlaJld: the Afghan Amba~d01::~ CQ-9p,eratives, which. have been seems determined to maintain as --- .. ~r. en. conclusion of a partial agreement ,
Wa~1gton, wll~ had c~re. "'" set up·as a .pilot project would European supremacy by. -all Is Part Of India, Says- on disarmanlent before the cOn-
Kabu on vacatIOn recen Y re: prove useful for developing ani- means at its disposal. ~h" Prim Minister ference goes .into recess;· .
turned to the Unltea States ;F'n- maI:s 'husbandry 'in the cOuntr ,mlr . e .' Subject.. of a partial .agreement
day afternoon H' ced th't 10 hig"':'~ Rumour~ ~liat· the Snuth gov- JAMMU, Kashmir, April, 18, might .b.e, .it . was' said: a pledge
". e announ. .' a UJ.3 ernrnent, m the event of a. fur- (Reuterl.-Mr. G. M. Sadiq, Pr:J,me
'KABUL. Aim1lB.-Mr. PeOc.h. Ad- ~red karakul rams.were also ther worsening of the internal Minister of, Kashmir addressing not to .pass on atomic arms to.
vi$Or to ,the.' Ministr,y Of· Interior' . gIven_away as pr~zes to the ,?ut- Situation, could . r.eckon on .mill- a. big meetmg here yesterday third powers
of the German Federal Repo.bli.: standing worker:s of. these cO-OP.e-' tary aid from South Africa have suggested that a plebiscite . be
returned home on Thursday aft.er .. ra~v:s.I:s . d th h f been r.eliably rejected..South Af. .held in East . Pakistan to ascer-
•' spending a few days in Kabul. .' e.a 0 Sal ~t t e re or~ r:ican .Premie~ 'Hendrlk is tam the feel,ings of the people
He was seen -off at the airport. by tlOn. ;:j,heme launche~m Ma~m. said to ,be' reluctant to _ eng~e l about the Pakistan government.
. ~r Ghulanl Ahmad Eopjll. ·:the ana oVlnce was a. .provmg in any doubtful military adven- He said Kashrilir was 100 per
I;)eputy Minister of. rnteno~1 very succesSful and could serve "tures . cent part of lnelia and the ques-'
Brigadler-<¥ner.a1~ GhanI, as a!1-e~aII)ple for_other .parts <if . tion of any cl:Jange in the peop~'s
Commandant' of the Police' ~ca~ . Afgliamstan. '.~': .pralSed the ef-. deCISIOn never arose.
demy, . aI,1d : certain Afgha~ aIl~ forts no.','. :bemg made 1p ..Kata- KABUL, Api'll; 18.""::The vil- This was hiS first· public' meet~
foreig:!) Instructors of the. Ma- gh(ln 'pr<>.vJl~c~ to plant 1rngated~ lage school at . Kalai-Kiyanl in 'ing here since .he assumed office BEIRuT•. April,· 18, (DPA}...:....A
demy:- -- . and .non-Ir~?gated for~. Maidan Province has been con7 'last month. grand militarY. parade in Damas-
. " 'verted Into a reg'u!ar primaz:y Mr. Sadiq said the question of .cus yesterday inarked the 18thFanner'~ .' Day Held school.- The 'ceremony was '-atend- anlalganlatmg part of India with anniver~ry. of the' Withdrawal of
. In° Baghlan :Province ed by Mr YOuSufzai, the provin- another country rested with the the French mandate. troops from'
BAGHLAN, .April;. 18.-Farriler's cia] Governor and certain local entire population . of India. Syria. '.
Day:wis-celebrated.in Bagblan ·officials Even parliament IS' nbt empower- . Conirary to general. eXJl!'!Cta- .
during the -past· two'days; cash ed to do thiS. tions; the Syri.!ln government..
prizes were ··awarded . to a· large - -_. -- - however, did riot promulgate the
number of agriculturists, .5\liar- GRIVAS' SAYS· MAKARIOS WISHES new transitional constitution' as
beel cultivatOrs' and livestoCk- " . ..' '. had been announced for days:
men. l\1r. .Safi, .the Governor of EOKA LEADER TO GO fJl:O CYPRUS ~eneral Amin' Hiifez. the Pre-'
Baghlan-PuliklillII1U' '. ,Piovince, '. ~ , sident of the Revolutionafy Coun- .
discussed cthe importance of cil merely pOi~ted . to the new
.Farmer's 'Day an'd the vital'role ATHENS, April, 18, (DPA).-· conStitution. by saying it was not
of agriculture 'and animal hus- ~RALGeorge 'Grivas, former leader of the. Cypriot Iibera- by mere chance t:hat the ureac-
baridry. in, the .CQuntrY's eConomic tion movement "EOKA", said here Friday· Greelr. Prime .
. - ' tronaries:'. had staged ·their armedlife, which, he poirited ·out; was' Minister Geo....-l.. p-n.andreou and Cypn'ot President Arehbi- 1
b . '. &6"" 8}" pot ip. Hama -at 'the ve.ry' mo,-I emg steadily .irilproved under shop Makarios wished him. to go to ~rus. . h
t th 'd f Hi M' th ~i11' me~,t w en the revolution .had ..de-,e gm ance· 0 . s' ,aJest'Y e" Following a meetilig with the The spokesman said that since cided to promulgate the na-
PakistaP· ·'Govt.- .ArreSt.s· ~ ~)Angd'aressl'n'-Cg' a Jarge gathe;~'d two, Grivas said ".w.e· agreed tliat returning from' Athens Thursday tional constitution which 'granted
. • ~- the Cypriot people should decide night the President C9nferregTwo 'Men In Shaka·tiai ,Qf the local 'lnbabitan~ Mr. .thelr future freely.by plebiscite," with the U.N. peace force Com- the people ·the right to exercise
KABUL. .'April, 18.-,\ reP9rt . s<ifi described .the efforts' . being the Greek news agency, .IAthen- manpe~, General Prem Singh their '~democratic ·rights.:' .
from -Southern Pak,btilIlistan !.made by the Government to agence" reported. Gyam, and WIth the council- of DPA
states that: recently Mr. Malik, raise th~ st,andard of living.of the . Without saying whether he ministers. -" . Correspondent
Sayed Ali Mohammad Khan _and people.. He said that' conceI:ted would go to the' island or not the The spo~esman ·said that 'on Expelled .From ' .
Mr. Sayed' Mohammad Karim efiorts on the par:t .of the people e al . k d th t" G k both th 1 -c 1 -
Khan of Sha'karzal' :have been ft~_' of '''e pro,nr.ce. '''ere' 'esse'nti'al g ner remar e a as ree OCCasIOns e genera yp- . ··S.....dcet 'Um"on~. l.U ~u. W' .and Cypriot, leader of Uie armed rus situation was considered. . - U'Y&I _ •
rested by the Pakistan govern_j'10r attammg this goal. and prO'- liberation struggle 'for four years, The spokesman stressed that . BONN/Hanlbrug,' Ap'riL '18,'
ment OR char.':~ of freedom--seek- mi~ them the full co-operatioB 1. have the right and dilty to be Archbishop Makarios' policy is to (DPA).-:-The Bo!1n' representative
ing activities ana demandmg t~e of. the author.ities· in this 'regard. again anlong my fellow. coun'try- ~ork cl!Jsely with the United Na- of t~e Tokyo d~lly. u~a~i S~­
release of Khan Abdul 5amad Dr. Mohammad 'Nasser K;esha- men and lead the lirmed struggle tlOns In efforts to restore law bun -' Noboru ~~urll;. asked pros-
·-Khan Acha.kz8.i. He has. been ..im-l·warz, t~E; Mjnister..of ~iculture,. !f CYprus is menaced 'by foreign and. order and:-·t~e return of nor- ecutmg .authcirJt~es Fr.:.day·to stai1
prisoned in a .Quetta. jail.·". alsO spgke ,on. vanqus aspects of mvaslOn mality :proceedmgs agamst . persons un-
. . . _. . the schemes launched by the gov- "I am' always standing by'''he He ;dded it was hoped that this 'known': ~o~ misusing his name..
A report !from 'Bajw.ar in,-Nor- -emment .to develop .animal hus- said. . , . may be achieved through negotia- Authontles were to find out who
thern Independent. Eakhtunistan bandry ,~d agricu'lture on a lar- .In Nicosia a Cyprus .govern- tions and that roadblocks, forilll- had ~ade use of bis address for
says that· different tribes' in Baj- gel' scale In the 17ovince. ment .spqkesman said there is no 'cations and other impediments to sendmg a telex r'nessag-e to the
awar have been enraged by the. ernmeri.t of<Palristan to abstain substance whatever in press re- freedom of movement, especially West. German radio station 'in
recent int-er:.yention-- of"the . Gov- strictly from suCh. actions other- ports cl~ing .that President the Turkish Cypriot occupatioft C~l~gne, last Monday night, con-
errunent of Pakistan in the area wise it will-be r.esPonsible for' aU Makarios is planning. 'lin immi- of the' vital road from Nicosia to ta~lDg a false repOrt. on the al-
of- Inayat-Kalaye. .They:are 're-' 'steps which tnay be taken to de- nent all out attack on·the· r~rki~h Kyrenia, may be removed with- l~ged de.ath of .'Soviet. Premier
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ThIs, snows. the edi toilal said,
,that the spirit of co-operation
a~d understanding and the strug-
gle for world, peace by the Afro--.
AsIan countries continue' tmaba-t-
ed and wished for the Success of
the second Afro.Asian countries
Ams' editorial was captioned
'the Memory of Bandung' ApI'll
18, 'renews the memory of the
first . great and unprecedented




The clo~e:' 'unity' or' these coun-
. tries in the east. and the similari-
ty .of aspirations among nations
whIch' had long suffered from .
colonialism.
Ii .n:ust not, however. be for-
got~en that a few years aftet-
. \\:ards . some members of the
Bandung conference l;<iled to ob-
serve some of tne C1ecisions' of the
conference.
,The participation of some m~m­
?ers of the B.andung conference
In mIlItary alliances as also tne'
,u?t!. of force in· solviqg mutual
differences and bringing pressure
agail'Jst certain countries could be '
CIted as examples of violation of
~he spint of the Bandung gather-
mg, '
It \\'as due to these reason.s
that no senous step was taken
,during the pa'st nine years to re-
convene another conference si-'
mllar to that of BaT\dung. ,Only
recently the leadfng powers 01
the, Bandtmg conference felt the
ne~d ,to h91d the -second Afro-
ASIan conference .
The preparatory conference. for
<llch a gathering was thus held
In .Jakarta__ '
AI~ho.ugh some' non-aligned na-
tions which were members of the
Bandu'ng confez::ence held another
conference In 1961, - yet jt is
through !:J-Olding a comprehensive
and· ,all, embracing confer.ence
tnat .the common wishes and as-
plranons o~ the Asian and Afri-'
can countnes m,ay be realised
.Now that :ve renew the memot7.,
of the Bandung conference con-
cluded t~~ ed~torial we ,hop~ that
the partlclpatmg countries would
be able to f.u:-ther strengthen, the
~andung SPI~lt and "create condi-
tIOns condUCive ·to the realisation
of peaceful aspirations of millions
of peoples in the two eoritin~nt<
ani'! thr worlii' ,
"
BarWick 5 reporl~d stalE:rnent
IS an appat"ent refcrenr e ~C.\ J.n-
done~Ian guernllas c1a3f;.'s \l·lth
British and Mahys;dn , ~(',:urity
forces In Malaysia:! Borne:> The
guerrillas p'resence 1'1 i\-bI.1yslan
soil has held up thC' lmI,I"men-
talion of t·he Malay;. ;.T',dC'neSl'l
cease-fire agreempn\. the hey t('-
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:·~;;;tf>Ss'- , '.1,Joy ; ~ :1t:-f:l -;.1. .
KCol"J! Af",haIlistu'
I 7pj..!;"~',phi·c .6.d;ire'S.
i Tlmcs Y.::lb-n r . I.
1 ,-~pphones:- -'1
,214!M [Extns, IIj
b851 [4. b and '6 J
';'ubscrlptlon Rates: .
'. IAFGHANISTAN ,-. 1
\ e;;~ly h, ~
:1-<.1:' ye:u is .Af, 150'
f
. -.,,1 ~~ ft'-' ~ . l' i '60j PflIi EIGN .. ,
i '''',·l\Yi., S 15fulf,Year,:!' ~ IlQUdr~E:J ly - ~ 5
, ' Suh~( .lpllOIJ Lrom a,:broai::l Ij WIll I·, ,a"cepted "y co"ques -~f Joca i 'C·'lI.reoe)' ..t the em· I
_ a! dora, excbwge rate '
P,ibted iW- _ '
I ' 'r~(H'~rnment l'r11l1Jllg Huuse
Today,the old tools oC fafmers, fii': ,Ilial",and
such as the hoc, 'slckle, and rack. rnese' steps have have not only Separate Departmen~ ---
na\'e- been -tranSformed IDtO, benedted crops, but livestOCK pro- I ne ::;econd FIve-Year Plan has. '. '
power plqws, ..cu1a'vators, seeding auctIOn nas also seen unprove- in v,ew to estabbsh a sep~rate Yesterday's: premier dailie& car,
machmery, ,manure spreaders, ment I rom 'many drrectlons, such department In the' J:v!lllistry of. ned leading, articles and editcr
<iDa nullong machine to menuon as incorporating proper quimtitles Agnculture for the promotIOn of .nals on the anniversary of the.
a. l,C\\ --all powereo by tractors of protellls and mmeraJs III therr mechamsation and superVlSlOn of ,Bandung confez:ence..
. or by clec'1.nclly, wmch IS commg rations, Improvmg theIr breeding, mechaDlsed farms This depart- Islah pointed out, the co~cid-
to, be aQ illcreasmgly co=on ad- testlng and selectIOn methods. ment has a programme for tram- ence. tha~ the preparatory meet-
julld oi tnc faim., Control of their disease is another mg personel as well. mg of' the ·sec{]nd conI~rence of
, ..:..e U-cS,IH" \i, J.IaJ1sJOrmal.,on tundamental factor m· mcreasmg These steps WIll be strengthen- the, Afr<r-Aslan cotmtries' . had
J3y tile tniD~lolmation -01 tools livestock products,' ed by the establishment of a re- ~a.~en plac~ on, the ev.e of the m-
IlltU: Illau:llnes a.gl eat chang'e bas Oar Second FIve·Year PJall search umt to· examine the appli- D1versar.y of the historic Bandung
taKl'll J.-~at:e, lD agricultural pro- \i\ Ith the tempo of time we also catIOn of dIfferent machmes and conference.- .
,Qu,!l1on, because tne relative con- want to raISe our p'roductlve capa- lIDplements to our agncultre.
ti tbUI,on 01 capllal In' turnmg cIty In agncultural and through Accordmg to our Second Five-'
ou\ " given qaanlil,i of produce appbcatlOn ,of modern techniques. Y~ar Plan mechanISed farming
nas Qeen bOQsted up, arid the am- The Second Five-Year Plan pro- was introduced m the Darweshan,
dunt ot labbur has been decreas- poses to set up four mechap:lSed T<lj'nak and Shamalan regions.
'j he logical consequence of farms covering, 50,000 hectars of Durmg FIrst Five-Year Plan'
ma<:nmely,appli<;anon to :agncul- state land, and 46,000 hectares about 800 hectares of land m the
rural. land lends to make the far- <if Private lands The tota:! nUIn- Mana regIOn was farme.d with
mer someu'hat mole mdependent ber of agricultural machinery for machInery on an expenmental
, or n.e . weather, stnce cntical the fulfilment of this project will basis The programme IS now to
'operauo,n:; 'Can ,be 'speed~d fP . amount to about 750 tractors, 150 enlarge the oper,J\lfln "n an ex-
, ' A Snag combines, and about 300 machi- fenslve scale
~ When begm to 'use more_ farm nery of dIfferent types The Plan Our Second F,ve-Year Plan 'has
machInery,' \~e 11"ve to undertake has ,suggested that two farms ,be allocated a sum of Ai, -324 mll-
Int'r.eased ,almal mvestment, If located in 'the Archl and Jalala- !Ion for the Import of tractors and
Ihls polICY 1S to be carned out, bad areas and the remamIng two other farmIng machInery. for Nme years ago on this day the
the farms must be of sLifficient in the Helmand Valley. . Ihelr sale on creclit to mdlvldual Afro-ASIan countries for the first
. 'S,ze to warrant the Investment, WIth the bIrth of Ini}-chine-age m farmers and co-operatl'{JCs tIme. took' a· great step and dis-
unle,,· co-operative use of machi- 'Afghan' agriculture, we hav.e to Ir IS a very healthy step and ,cussed 1D their Banuu!1g meeting
nery..rs practiced train suffiCient number of specla- "Ill move thmgs In the tight a number of outstanding .world
Afro-Asian Group !Ists and workers for the running direction.. problems
And· ColonialiSm The' lelauvely' recent'revolu- of'those farms .The Arrival Of Traetor3 A commuDlque whICh was ISSU-
T', :L,k ·;·L1 pn:paratory' uon m the' machIne lechnology of Recently the arnval of one ed .at the end of the Bandung
•. : .. " i ,:1, ,I ~'cQnd . AfJ CJ· agrlctiltUle has 'beelt .preceded as There IS no da'ubt 'that ~vlth hundred tractors from the SovIet confer.e~ce. reaffirmed respect fol'\~ ',:, "tlml1L has m 'Its ,final well· as accompamed,' by other ma<:hine application agncultural UnIOn and theIr dlstnbutlOn to the UDited Nations' Charter mu-,
-'" :"r. U '. X:.lC' s:1I0 ail ,national' \,gual!y lIl}po~taht'change~ !D mC'- productIOn. \\,,11_ nse, but there IS the farmers of Mazar· was happy tual respect with all countries of
.,', •. " .'l' . f " , ' ,'If-'- ibods of pTOduct1On. -suCh as new anDther important point too and news as tractors at the dISposal. the wo.rld, urged International co-
.. " . e~, ". 1,<, .w.n non ~e gD\, -"J\r.;eues- of crops. Improved and tnat IS the demonstration value of pnvate farmers WIll strengthen operation and peaceful co-exist-
,-':j II1g il'l'.. ,u:'r~s,recog 111 sed -by cheaper fenihsers" new. means of of these centres The farmers bv- their productive power ThIS pro- ence and the solution of all prob-,
",,; 0""'+'5'1 "orr. iJf the, Atnc~n "controhnq, msects ar.d diseases. mg riear about these centres wJU ductlve power WIll mcrease our fe.ms through . peaceful negotia-
'. ~y .,r) I 1',1111 ;\5:a wlneh Improved rolatlOn and better me, be employed as wage-earners and -enlarge the operation on an ex- tJons '.
, ..'Lv I:J::.J u::X-U _i)ldepend- 'l~od of'cultlvation publ.icllY,agen,s po of development wor.k ,This :gathering has been recog-
.• t :1' ~ c, ri~ i<> be co!'1le:.,-, "'. . msed not only as a manifestation
'~".~)},t~i;~~~~·~~' f17:1~:t~:~: MAKARIOS INTERV£~ES IN 'BAT'TLE, ~i;~\~~:~~~~n~U~fg~~~' ~soh
rd'< ImpeJus to the freedom move-
," :. ':', ..~~r \"~. ,'~..:.~tT:h: Pl::~S:IC~< OF'SANDBAGS/IN NICOSIA ':o~~\r~:s.the colonised Afro-Asian
, .. II ,_.,',' to free peu P 1 f h f N'~" .., r' ,0""-'.'..:'~.. ' 0 Ice re used, saying t e orti- '_ ot. ver.y long afterwards a
.'.... ;,,;: ,n,',: bllmiage ;l'ld" ple.~"ldent Makarios of, Cyprus., Greek CyprlOt polke and mIlitary ncation was erected to protect the '.numb~r of countries in the two
- •. - , :', :-" ' ·ie:, ie'" JCllC't" ri:U\ e· Hlten-ened Saturday m what ,has officers, MakarJOs ruled that the hotel and the Greek populalion 1'0ntJnents attained their'indt'Pen-
.. , h .:-or . "": "CI' hppe' th-:1t . i5ecome kno\\'n as the ~battle of Gn,ek fortificatIOn tn.fomt of the Landron~i' Smashe, dence ' .
. ~ :':C' :~~ •. : 'JJ ;; sec,_'nd meet- the sandbags" at Nlcosla's fancl- notel.should ~ome dowlt Immedi- Durmg the mght a BI'lt.sh Land-
.. '" vi :. ,:. 11<'·J (. J ~'1.:nes .. '-ur t·~t r.nit;l., . a tely lover smashed Into a barncade,
, :." ~-." ;J; :~ vI these t ''-'-CJ 'CfJII. The beai'ded Greek leader tour- .. reek Position lopplmg over several sandbags
: '. '" .•... :_p'" <;_ "l!. leI r;llfj: ~d' th," -:andba-g gun pOSItIOns NegotlatJOns' continued about Greek police aUluhanes 1D
..:, '. n • "n '. , ,. ,erected by Greek' Cypnbt and. other, Greek posts in the hotel CIVilian clothes were' furious and
. ". . .. ,'''' "';';~ _.t,. ~:~;,~ ,BrItish--forces, .causing a flurry of grounds threatened Tepnsais But there
" . :'" " : :~::. . l.l'.>I.e - ~ 1m, .c' ,,'~C1tement am-ong hotel staff and The Greeks want Turkish POSI- L\ ere no further incidents,
.. ,.' .-: a ';l' ,''''::' :1, ',,'LlI' ;.150,1:;1" . "ue,l < , , tlOns facmg the hotel to .be- r~ Elese"'here on the island the
. 'J' 1.· :lC;'J .... ·.-·" he r kg:tJm.aH: First Visit moved firsL ' Umted Nahom, reported no incI-
L •• - I - It \\ a'" the:first time SlDce com- Bes!dt"> bemg In" 'l'(:-;Id,-nce 101 dents A grenade exp'loded in an
'T I'., lI'::--- .1';,;).;:'.<Wt',· ,Ja L;:' mimal \~'arfa"e hroke OUt· last .. most foreign correspondents. the empty building along the border
;- ..-,C'~.:''': ', ..:-; d~'(:I{j~d tn:Jt' December, ,that the Archbishou hoJel IS the official office of UN, separatIng Greek and Turkish
; ," ;c 'cet;''' ; t!l" Afr , .... , ar. Jlad . vlslled the l..edl'a Palace Mediator Sakarl. Tuomloja of communili'e, In Nicosia
: .: .;' ,,'5 ,', ~IC" na-·.'e m;: jet Hotel on the armed border a few FInland anq other UN. officials, Two troublespots north of Nlco-
. . d' ~ hundr:ed "ards from a. J'urklsh the Canadian IIigh ,ConimiS~ sia In the Kyrenia mountains area
::. ,:,1"0 ~C'll' rn ~per:'!(' .. {'.:' 'C~'Pl'lOt gunposl ~Ion-er. the SwedIsh Charge d'Af-
,,': :..t:'·,110 t~Le c,'r:fenince, ann ialres and. re.'cently,' the r'tallan sull .cqncern the UDited Nations.
1 Greek and TurkIsh fighters',)' ,'S~ t 1{,1. nt···.. I", 'v steD It was Ihls gunpost that caused and Hunganan Ambassadors f, ace one another In craggy moun-:!u. ',,', y of fulfil1m{;J~\. of Greeks w throw up a fortIfied Bntlsh . troops' scuffled bnefly
. h G tam pOSItIOns near Kyrema pass
.'". I r.~t:f;-·j c,spnatlOn5. post Fr!day at .the hotel entrance, Wit reek police- FrIday in an Below, In the foothills, Turks
- Bal: J '-': Coniel'cT:ce' '1,1 After fading 'to get the Greeks attempt to remove a high,row of still hold a dIsputed hill which
:, ,'.~! c,,>, ;1,;UnlS ",h l,Lcom·:· (0 remoye' -tfle fortificatIon Bn-. sandbags whIch blocked mos'! of overlooks the heaVIly 'fortltied
•. : ".1.' ('en:,. IJllficlo]es J1~' tish troops in the Unjted Nations the ~treet Groek town of Bhikomo
__ " etl th" t :g~lt 10 'fl e",et~rn and ~:Jilt theIr -own sandbag' pOSItion -=-:-:--,..,-~,----:-:;-_"":~~-~:...;--~
,,·d.dc "I m'1;;n.r n o('c:JpJe:s ,1 et\~celJ, fnc, Greeks an~ Turk1 Shooting Conflict with ImpreSSIOn he 1S Ihreat<'Uln,' \l'ctr
•.1 ,.:.k'" It ;: qU1te c·' J'Ie!! !" Altel near:ly an hour.s VISIt. Malaysia Will 'Not Be If Indonesia doe, no, V"31:, 'io ac.
, . ,curing w~ich .he conferr.ed wIth· ,CE'pl. the Austr.l!',Jn <:Ie!!1<lrd,-If
::le' ~~c"lld .-\fl'(J·Aslan the. UK force commander. Indian Local War, Says SubandriO!:l h
Te.:- .:;. ~I'". suppflr: t!l:~ Gel'!eraJ Prem:-Smgh G~'alll, and J~KARTA.. Apnl 19. lAP) _ ~u~~s~ee c::~ ~ne~~~esl~u~l~r=
'. . ~·.;:>!:,.a '1G .. '0)1 - me~"uj'es other. top' UllIted NaIJons and rndOneSld:l Foreign, Ml'lis:i'r Su- thJS re!il-On but responSIbility
11 ".~ \ : n.]') the 'E',13 :Jlig -,- . -, bJndno Saturday wamt'd a shoo-- must be' put on the Australian
'. ·'10, .;"::o,·j[ 1~:'!tJ"rh' 11'1 C::~t'S tn \\'hlcrl the' A'fr0'.'\SJan lIng conflict over Ihe MalaYS-I.'! shoulers and ,certamly lt will not
•••• ('t,..~ l:~.l.:~-:.£ ach'e;,,·r. t·r-ell ~ )1'·jI1G!·r." .~}qC:'l:-i2'J:''''es hd,\e de- (';pISIS ·· .."I11 not be a lpcal \\'i..r. be a local \var"
',·~·,·,J'n~t(;' ,,%js. 1'1 the ngh\. 10 freedom .and "Indone:;la WIll not run she .lie added IndoneSIa has the
'1'" p:.();~,rg_t!H; p;;be.l·sta, $4!:,cetc!''l,lPUI'\l:1 10 anothel "3nnever1:un-frotnthlsIP~I')fl ImpreSSIOn AuslolJa IS nl' tn-
. "" f 1 m spite of MalaYSla's crmmon, lora<ted ' I
,- "s fJ;' ;'';-I~Cs.e telrrtones e Ill .. )lk'mlJ\.·r. The lattel', I h ,Y 'c~ m <I ~e3-:'." ,'C':I.elllfnt
""'ed t allies. he de-elarccl ')f the Issue.
.!'., l:'0nel'rr.,,',j, \':JlJ, :;r.do-ubied- C3;;l"" !1'" I~cul,)rlv JS a source However. he reiterated Indo- A
' 'f . - " s member of the Blllhh
;y ·Ii<?ln tn ~'r'.datlgel peact! ,,~d .. '('OnCel'V arra anXIety. SInce nC:SI" stili Ines 10 settle Ihe Ma· Common.....ealth Auslrdl:a he,s a~ '~' : It" ~;f the a'-re:ts v;h(,'rc' "'{' h'v,' all commltied our- laysla dispute on 'n_ n~ ~011 .tf"!I" loken military 'acc" stat O'II=d In'
C~r'_'" H':i!'lOneS ,n'e lucated -~~':\'C~s to Ihe fulfillment of tne iable , 'the Ma41ysl§.n DOr.l'::O leI" ItiJry
-ell,"; llld-ced.lh:e !Oleace o-[',,'ol'ld, .,' ,1S uf the cOJ~ference. Subandno-mad.e·the st,onenIl'ots hOl'dcnng Indone,la '
L' '1. i-' f A, • 1 to' nC'\\'smen m react..·!} 10 1'0,Ill;, 'f'-l'·Y.(HC SLlIJjl.lgat:on -0 .-'~ Inf' ICSU,L. of 'the efforts 'ports [rom Manila attribut.:d to
:1<>,,(' nat! ns ,:!!}d not a:~reelllg ('X{:'!'tCrl . l:iy, the, Afro-As.lan AllSlrali&n ForeIgn MIn."ter 'Sir
'" lr~;l ,:Jih! tn,~elf-determll1'a- gruup SDme 55 countnes have Garfield Barwick saying the AN
; I' ,:; ~~ COhlP,etely c()D~radl(,- ~~hie:\'ed'.thel I' .ll1dependence· ,ZUS Pact. military alliance bet-
t:"",· '1" ~,c: "pII'n 'of agf' in SIr.CO 19;,: .It is Il1deeq our hope \"ce-n New Zealand, Austra~la
'.. h,rh ·.'·e ,jive ': and SiECf"'c desli'C that the se. :Jnd Umled States. mH!ht lp In'
- ~':htl(' tlien' "I'e a numbeJ 'of e,;c,[ Afm-Aslan summit will voked If IndoneSIan ,qucrrJllas
".,-, ,:. 'n(·~. '" h:ch ,a'i e bemg sen'!:' oS a fUl't!1er .1mpetus for attack Australian forcps stallon-
I . - f j ed !D MalaYSIan :':cr'; )ry,1" t'd 1)\' • '.11»,;, ('I not beIQ:1.'gll1g ree!ll~a I o.the~' nations undel H
e satd Ban.'·'''k·' SlaJerr,r-nt.
:!' A:,., ,:l1d ;\-'1'_ ;h('i'~' an' "'!nnia. bqndage f
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Sun rises tomorrow at
SUD sets todaY. at
romorrow?8 On~ook:
Clondy and Rain' . . c
~orec:as\ by Air AIlUl0t:1LJ _-'--'--'-_~ ,,-_ .~~-=~::=-:::'=~=:"-=-~-'---:---'--~~~~KABU~M.ONDAy,AP'-'-R-IL"'--"~'-2():-':i:-964""'-:~(C-:HAl\-'-,jAL-.- ai· 1343, S.It) __. :-
'VOL. III, NO. 45 .. . '. . .' - •
AfyluJn'Dewyate Reports: " E,uto·p~an. ~~sSi~n~" '.: :Wesf l)eplor~~ir:Laos .COilP;~<'·.:
'World Trade Conference In ·~~u'.' P.~oviIl~e :S9Uval)~Ut~$ =·Retiirn.·lJrg~a;:·, ..,::·.· .. ,:
'Expected' To E.nd' Barrier.s .. ' I~· Out',Of' D~nger'- ··.~·Jlatni~f Lao':,Blames··USk· .~ ~_. ,. <-'
LEOPOLDVIi..LE, ..'·kpru;· 20, .', ~ ;',"" WASHiGToN~-A~; 20,- (AP)( " ... '.
A. d Increase' Co-operation (Reuterl.-A _.Scaridinav~an mis-' THE: lJitited-States,' Franc.~ and England rea<:te.d sh;irpfy bst ..," '..n . . SlOn post· threat~ed. ,bY' armed .:. I -~night a'·right.wing- coup in laos.,e~rl'y,S-unday< ~. ", " .' '.'
KABUL, April, 20.- men In KlVti. provmce:was o~ut :of... ' , :·In. WaShington,·the Unite!! Stati:s 'react~d qUickly_ ana.:·U1r,~ ,~, . _
MR M bammad sarwar Omar. the Minister of Commerce,' I danglerfS'iuiC ~aYI foll~~. th~...ar~ .,favouratily fo news.that a,'milItary junta had takezi.:o\~er~fu the .__ . ,.'• ~ 0 t _:.. t Kabul after leadin~ the Afghan dele- ~ nva 0 ongo ese. "'-!JVps:, - . '. '"_ ..-, . -....,., , c .,:
who boas re u~cu o. Confe~~nce. on Trade 'and Deve- U.N. h·eadquar.ters here ~I'eceiv~ c.apital of ·I;a~ , ~ . . , .'. '. ..,:~. e _ " .. "
gation at the Umted NatlOnsrt . ~ interview he'hoped that ed an emergency distress,signal '.,'j- The, State." pepar(rnelOL, issu~ "lopment, told a Bakbtal' re~ & I.n . 'n Geneva the more ad- Sunday from:th-e: pOst: at I;ep1era, . s'oviit President ~_ . :a _st;r~e!?ent ea~~¥,.·Suncra:¥ mo~n-.
after the conf~rence. ends Its sess
t
IO~thl tbe developing. nations about· 40 miles. southeast of Bub-" .' _ ",". '.' ' ..:,~g s'.1l~It;g the tln;ted ~States wa~:
ance.d countries would co-opera e WI ,vu, reporting: if was surrounded. . . ':... : : ---;t.. ~ ts~'''' c~tegonca!lY ~~pos~;' . 'to-!l~
I':n the 'development of trade. and elimination of t~ade.~a~ers.~.,.. . " '.- .. , .... ".-' ": ·:Protests. 1\.rres . 'j.se'ZUl'e D! ,power: . ~ - .' .:
th d . -'" About 2-50- Swedish and N'or-, '. ..: - .. _' .._ . The statemem Feamrmetf· sup-.... "
He said that althoug~ e. e- I .·s-h Troops Arrive. we.gian- mlssionaries~ ·are at.·jhe ".1' ~·S- u:t'Ii': x-.t'r·l"co·a .pOrt--[or.~ilie·J "2,.G,err~a-:Agr~O._ '.:.:
veloping countries· receIved bila- r .. ' post. Radio reports. fr_om :Bukavu ,n Q' .,~._'0' ,._. me!1.t~ nn. Laos. ana f~r the gov..: .'
tei-al and multilateral assIStance; . C I . M~d t ,Sunday. said. nationiiJ. ~troops r~ ",". <.'.._(.: p'~ r ernr:nent 0('. n~tion~r unio[l:.·wrrn-.-
.the most important factor need- In yprus n I S ached tfIe Post' on.. Thursda¥ night M.OSCOW~. _ Apnl, .2~,,,.."AB )"h- 1_e~ .,0 :tr.v to- end ClVjl' war..in ,th~
ed 'to accelerate development Ul . . and Illformed sources here - said' ~Ylet Pre;SHlent. :J:;eo~,u Tez '1 Kmqoom-. l:he: "overn,ment :.ot: 'J
the?e countdes IS to incl'ease Of Heavy Shooting the armeq men ·.dispE!rsed., ...... _nev:Jia~ pz;olest.ed: !lgamst:-ue~~h ., ·nat!f.\rul unrofl"" ,the' target: of ·the. __ _ ,.
theIr revenue.. . . Coronel LeonaI'd mamba,' com: sen~e.?ces ·gIv.en to-thr.ee, ,.~ou.,h S:und<l)', T11l)rnmg .c.oup-iil:. ,Vien-'o'
. The general condition of int~ NICOSIA, April. 20, (Reuter).- I' manding .th~:· arm~ :gr9UI:i::~~sed" Afr~.cans..Tass .. a~.~oun:c~. S.~n-., 'ilme.. was'. headed by Neutralist. .
nationai trade, however, is su A planeload of 68 Irish troops, on StanleyVllle, VISited the post.· day,. _•. ' :' .'.'" .' "." f'l:,en:,er. SOl1van,na Pbouma , and . , '
that all the trade is concllicted to fi t art of the mam body.of ·the Sunday and there' were no_.plans .The news agency S.a19 Brezhne\. 'o...!ud~~, represE!nlatIves of con- .__. , _.
the benefit of the industrial coun- Irsh PUN contmgent, arrived· to .evacuate..it. " . .- _' .' " .senl' >'~ - p~ot~!1t' ~~legramrn~ - to .'. ,erVdtl\·e.- elements- . and the 0
trjes Unilaterally. He said the ns d . " 'South A.frrcas G~v~:nor Ge,ne!al"r PfIfb..ei Lao", . _ __. '.
conference discussed among other here Sun ay . US:' Charles"Robert Swart. The three ,., ." . -
thIngs the problems of the dev.e- The Insh aIrlift, In . air "" '.. _., . . -'. S tho Af' -"'wer 'oeritlfied'as I I' t" d :,,_. "<,,,. .
force planes will continue until SADIQ CONFERS' WI'JII v°U: :1'· ~~c~n~. 'ak\lX b d":' n . .on_on ure Bq~lS,'. g6.vern~
loping nations which inclu?e nse TuesdaY ~hen just over 600 NEHRU'. ON -. KASHMIR W~llsl y 'KlOl:.-)n e l,~ ~ a, an "men.!S<lid·Sunday iU1adco~endis-:
10 population, Imbalance I~ pr!- Irish tr~ops are due to become '., I son· aymv"a:. . " t~r~ by ~ecent... develepinents
ces, low rates of payment for operational in the eastefIl part of . SITUATION. .;' . _ BI'~z~nevnot only' ':alled .for In r;~er~ and Willi .\:attehirrg the I '
priJhary commodities, high prices th Island based on the .port of :Np:W . DELHI" AI:!ril, 20; (Reu,., the hftll~g of ,~he ~~a!? ser~tence~, SituatIon clo,:;ely ': . _"".' '-. . '
for finished goods, the pres.ence of Faem'agusta terH-India's PreIriier...Mr:- .Nehrq ..Qut .a~so the _ fre,el?g ~f,.al!'ptner E~.'~Ier . thl'" montt:, ·.:BSltaro.- .<In.d': .',.
discrimination, restrictions in the partICipants m tne movement for So t U - tThIS area has been'the quietest and the Xas!J!nil"_: ~remier"Mr,·,., , ...:,. .:" .. , __ .. vie· ~Ion,. .ln. a.J0U;. __ not.' , ..: '. _
sale of semi-industrial products on the island since. communal Ghulam ·Mohammed SadlQ; las~. h:.m,.a.) , 'of;t~," , ,," ,.• •.,J -, - exp, res~ed. graye .. ··.cll.nC':l"J1 ,at the- '.' .'.'
of the advanced c;:ountries, high d t I ~, Po
insurance and transport rates, clashes broke out In ~ecember. . nIght discussed. tl~e situ.ation·,.in, ' '. . -r e,e.!,~ra JOg. p.0 \tIC",,· ~<!na m'"J,
d t Shoaling, heavy at tImes, broke KashmIr and WIll meet ag~lD to:"· . .: . _, . .' / ., __ I t~.ry ttuatron. in ~aos~ Th~f'. ~r:.~- .
the pressure of ebt paymen s out today on mountain tops In day, " . K~BUL,. Ap~~I, ~.o:-A r~rt I e~ th~. leader~. of_ .the.th~ -c:.orr, •.
with hi~h_ Interest. and short the Dhikomo area above the from ~eshawar, central_QccuPI~-I..ten?mg. Laos ,fac.llon, to. palm I~ .
loan durations. Kyrema pass north of, Nicosia, . Mr. Sadiq . told io'urnalliis lati!I: Pa.kh.~lml~tan·.says tha~ ~V!:lle· of I theIr: dtffE:ren~e~ _'. _.;" ...-.
The Minister said it was hoped a U N s lCesman said here. that 'there' ',vas no ·question. of his . the . political- pnsone1'S' (~f _the ,. . ..' ". ... _. ,_ -:. _
that 'the decisions of the confer- T" h~ were also heard In a government.' c.ons!dering . a 'd~ Kpodalk.hidmatgar Pady_: mclud- 'f" .Tlie French· guverm.nem SW1.":'. _~ ~ .~'
ence would open a new horizon in no~~e~ 0 :uburb of Nicosia, he mand-for.a "plebiscite iIi KaShriiir- ing, Mr. Zarif·. K!!an; ,~1t_ :~rr ~.5' geplor~d the coup iit1:.aos.and _
trade relations between the deve- added' -proposed.. by Sheikh AcduIT$, Hilaly·. who hav~ .r.ec~n~tY" be1!'n' said.'t wa~. co~ting~i1s.:Alli~
ioping and the' indtlStrialised A UN sookesman said they former sta'te Premier" since .his relea~d: from :Ja~ .are:,_.,under./ ~bou, ~he ~1.tua'lon. "'. "'::_'
countries giving' an opportunity were investigating the incident. release' from: 10' Years' aefention c1Qse ).vatc1i. and. stn~t,~~strlctlOns '. A, stateT!l.~t b:Jo·. tne. Fr~Ch-. '.
for the former to make desirable Saturdav when Greek Cypriof on April~ ·any.. altern~tiv~ to br- the ,?aklstanl po!l,c_e. 'f.h_ey ar~ ~Orel?n. ,.,l\Im!stry:. ~d: ~aIIc.e, ~
use of international trade facili- police stopped a British army am- It." ., ... 'not allowed:.Jo ~mov~' freely. - .. _'j .consJ~e~.e~ th§lt. H', IS m~~ . '.
ties. bulance here and' detained four _. ' .,... a?le ~o r.e-estabiish .the authon.ty .'_,'
He sald It IS deSIrable that the passengers who had come from - 7 •••• " • .;l,~,.! qr fhleu~:>yal. GOthvernmeIlt. ?ff' Na
h
-;· . '.
following trade facillttes be creat, Limassol .... . . .. _. : .. : :..', ..~.. '._ '. _:. ,:- . .- . ~lOn.a . mon ,I~ e.IDtere~ 0 tie. " . .._~~l~~i~~e;a~~~n~f ~~:rr:r~: ~~. General Khan!s Efforts .: U 'I;han~S~':E~fjoy..-In:. Kab~,~ ~ :: .. ~..:' '~~.;1 ~~:~a~~P:~~ "r:~~~~ac~; ~i!:, _.' ..:- ,,:__.~'~~ ...~.
to eXDOrt their· primary commo- T Sto Re It 1m . c': . . '-. " . , the PaDS Secretanat- of F'!;ince _ .
. dities' to international markets 0 p vo presses '. ·c•• ' • ', •• I Souvarina.Phouma.issued a state"
without discrimination and cus' U.S. Secretary Of State :. " .' I !l'!ent· caHing--tl:te .U'Dited States:
toms restriction: the imbalance SAIGON, Aprii, 20, (DPA).-'--' .: . r' Great' B'ritaib;"S~\'let U~o!: .~d·~n the prices of export commodi- U S Secretary of State Dean \ France-"to .obtam the.l!oerattOn. '
ties should be elimmated through Rusk was to leave here for Wash: 'J" Qf. .Pr.inte:S~vann·a·l'ho.uma,pre--,: .. .
the international agreements or Ington early today after talks . ,sently' pre\!ented from speaking ..... :::', ..
compensation for the losses im- WIth South Vietnamese leaders. . ~ freely,. and .tri,·rel)e\\,-., ·their con-' __~ .."
posed upon the developmg nations An official V.S. source indicat- .... '[ fjcfence in hlm,..·agaInst ,all~ the .. '." : ..
tions due to such imbalances: the ed here Sunday night that Rusk : . .- '1 ~~dreni1st . factions.·''-- ._: . ._.' . ;.. ' .. '
gradual elimination of restric' was Impressed with the vigour I . l' . ,. . ". .... .. .' " . _ •.. " :. 0
tions imposed against finished or and understani:ling shown by 1 '1' "PrincessSouvaliQa Pfiouiiia, ills .. :: _'. :.' ~. ... :
semi-finished products of the de- General Nguyen Knanb, South _.' ",::ife, said, la t ..night ,she' had re- "'. ".; '.. ' _.' ;::
veloped coun'tries', such as high Vietnamese Prime Minister; 'in ". I. cei':',e<:l.,a me '!age ·from .Vientian~' _' , ..: _'.',-, r
customs rates so that these coun, hIS efforts to end communist f saylJfg her hu~band nad_ been re- .
tries may be able to compete in guenlla actIvity. . j leased. . . .' -. '. _ . _•. ' , .
the international market: the . During his Saigon \tisit the :-.. _ j~' ..-she sai.d. ~~r hpsb~d:w;~' freed -:" .
lowering of transport and insur, US Secretary of State received .'- toge~her w.ltn Prince Tiao' Sisou~
ance charges in international reports on the war. against the ,.. - t~mung. a,nefther _, neutralist;. '\\-hl?'
trade which is considered' a heavy Viet Cong guerrillas from botli., i held lhe telei;omrnun.icatians.pon_ .
burden on developing natiops: US and South Vietnamese - '..' . '. .'. . ,folio in· 'Print?e Seuvanna's_ go,'- .
and greater credit facilities by sources Rusk was saId to' be im- :..~. -.: ' ...-". , .. " . :K..\SUL, .•<\prH;. 20~:" r ment. "'f., . _ .~~~;national Monetary Organisa- ~;~:e~r~~int:e~ progress made in MR.' ~et.e.r· _·C~sson~. a.'s~clal. r~p~.esen~!i;tof·ihe:.·.Vnitet:l . J'-. Pafhet L.1lO liader: Pn~C'~ ',So- ....
. Answering another question, In a field trip ~ver the week-·· .NatIons . S~ret,!!"y-Gener3J amved .IU. abul yes~.i'day .,- jJhanOl.ivona Sunda,,~" bl (} tb "_
Mr Ornar said the issue of land, end, Rusk visited an industrial '~o~g to nll.la. ~: with th.e ,Afg!l~)lut~()l'iti~ ..On 'mat~ ,. Unjted' 'States- 'for -lhe' =~. i~
locked countdes and the question complex on the outskirts of Sai- relating to- t~e establlsh~ent.of=:a.-~'r.umng: an~ ~cli Insh....
c
, •• taos. _and cal1~on' the:, g. natiOns-'
of transit facilities for these gon and then flew to the coastal tute.. .,....... .,. ,. ~ . . -.. , ..... :-. ' . wno - signed' the' 1962' . Genevi~
countries was_ also discussed. city of Phan Rang, capital of the. , ' ". .. '.. .... ! :\Ii,nister o( l'lanni,ng, in; ·¢.e-after: .. Agreement . to reGtifv.. the situ: ..
These questions were introduced relatIvely qUIet province of Ninh He wa{ niceiv'ed ..at' fbe airport Inoon. Mi. Hepp!fug was 'a:lSo'pre- .ation.~ '. . _ :. '... '. . ,'. . . ,-".
in the conference agenda and a Thuan. by' Mr. Ailii; Director: General- of.. sent' 9uiing th~ m~ting. Ile also In a :~!atement :an=noUncett 'over ' r. '
speCial committee was formed Speaking to a crowd at the air- For~ign Liai5~n'':iti the-~t~ 'saw: Dr: Au ~.a? .~~opaloti)e,the leftist'vo,fce oJ hlOs. and .car':: _.... _ .
for ·its· consideration. port he said: "Someday the re- of Planning ,and. Mr: ' Heppling, MInIster. of EducatIon and Se-.·, n.ed by, 'the Nc\\- China', News .
The committee then appointed glme In Hanoi will disappear and Chief .representative. of .the Uni't~· COlla D~p~ty ~e_Alinister~c: '/'t:\.genc;.o. Soup~o/J0uV:ong.· charged' "
a 40-member subcommittee au, your brothers m tlie north can ed· NatIOns Ul KabUl... _. , In the ev~n~ he- ·.atten~d:: a '1' that ~he<. coup 10 ·Laos :' Sundav"
thorised to draft a new interna, : JOin you in -a free and' unified More than.a -year ago the. Unit... reception .by the,Planning Miriis-: was.<l U.S, scheme- and "staged: b~' .
tional transit convention or any \',etnam". ed ~atIons Genel'al AssemQly ap" try at. SIlInzar' Hotel .' :.: .: .. 'a .-group: of ,U.S. lackeys."" .:-."
other measures which would in- . proved .the 'idea of establiSh~ -~ Others ~ participating . in. the- , ,:. . ., . :, . ,.
sure the transit rights of land, He said that Afghanistan's r~ such an 'institute ·ahd .instructed' function. included' high ranking. , ,_. . . : ,-; ,
locked countries. presentative, Dr. A. H. Tabibi, the Se·cre,f.ary-Geneiai· to' draw'" o_fficials -fro):n ..- various 'Ininistries, , KA-RUI;::ApriL:" 20.-o:-Dr.; . R Soe:.·. .: '-. ."
The subcommittee will submit has been appomted chairman of . out the necess,ary plans. .:r'!ow ,thE! Mr. HepP.1in,g' and some trnit~d giar,to__.the·"1nqonesiaii- AIDbassa-'. '" .... c' ., _,' _
ItS recommendations to the com- the committee and all the papers Secretary-Ge!l'eral .has· been·-'ad, 'Natio~~ n!presentatiVes in 'Kabul" dor at the 'CoiJrt rif Kabul.held a' . '. . .-. ,
mittee which will in turn for- and suggestions by Afghanistan vised' by' the ~ssembJy. to seek; PIcture' shows. Mr. CassOn (lett) farewell meeting.' \vith Dr:' :Ab- ",. '._
ward the suggestions to the gene- have been accepted as the com- nnanic!>l sources for the project: with.- Mr. Yaf~ali at the';' l-eeep.. dul ·Kayeufn. the ?vfini.5ter of In, _ ~ , . " ..
ral session of the cooference mittee's workin'g documents Me Casson·met,Mr. Yaf!ali, the.' tion.- ,.,.-.." . . t~rior yesterday morning.. " - ,_
, ... - .',' .~. -." }.>- ' :'- ...
.. .\ . . ....
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KABUL, April; 19.-Mr. Moh-
an,unad Sarwar Orner,' the Acting
MiniSter of COmmerce;' -who' was
leadUlg the .lUghan delegation ilt
the UN Coriference on Ttade and
Development in Geneva, 'return-
ed hom~ yesterday. Dr. Nour, Ali,
the Actmg Deputy Minister of
Commerce lef.t Kabul' for Geneva
yesterday to take his place as












, '. PAGr.: 4 I. ,'. . , , .
Europ~un Mi,ssioriu''''':''-rzeO---·S-'-'.. ~-
In Eusf"Coitgo''Surrounded
t - ~ • :.
-:. LEOPOLDVILLE,. CO~o, April, 19, £i\P).-.TI!~ Swfdish:fand NorWe.g!an missi~es:at.Le.me.ra, mission
ill the eastern Congo' have reported, the.y. are. surrounde.d .
by Y,<lung 'warnors .~d hav~ . appealed tor·' lielp ·from the'
Protell· ~atjo~. it :wa,s.·le.arn~·h.ere Sa~ay'-
The ml,SSlOn lies about 40 mUes . _
Suuth 01 "Bukav,U, fOmlet capital ·~·I·' .. 'N'" '.' .
ul .!\..Jvu provmc-e, where 'clashes ~ gertan , ewspaper.
oel \\ een police and' ·townSmen, '. _..
\\ele . r.eponedl ::iaturday. " ,[<'our Cites RoJe' Of F:LNpeI~ons lJao b~n killed, mclua-, .., . .
Ing H', u Q..ullcerri.en,· accordmg fo ::il'. I' p' T·mt'~$ages .reac4£ng· ,l,eopolOVl1le "rrny n ,'e.a.ce.. ·:. Ime.
., KABUL, A.pril,. 19.-Mr, Ant
.,·um bUKavu. i . . .". nov Am .0-
J. ne messageS' $aid there were ALG.IE~~April.. 19, .(AP).-The, ' bassador of the SOvIet
"U ~ 'edlsb and nve <>r .six .Algenan :army reaffirined Satur- Umon at the ,Court of Kabul'N'::e~la/rmsSlOnanes at 1-em- day ,that Its'pe~cetime d~,ty IS to· .caU~ on~r. AbClu:I.Ka~eum, the
. a' tn-t tney feared 'the war- lead the countw agamst maske9- Acting ~lhlster .of Intenor in his
era no <1 I l:~" . . office thiSIJ()rs would :attack the station.. '. r co ollla=J;I!.· '. . momm~.
Tne ml$SIOn ,,'as .Un:harmed·as . The 'arctIcl: 1O·t~e offiCial army
of Fnday mght, the messages .ad-· 'new~paper El D!eich appeared as . - ~UL, April, 19.-Mr.· Slxtbn
.de.-d U.N '('1,,-'illan operatteos"pei- . .200 amJy . aeiegat~~ tQ -the .·first He~pling, Chief of the United
~unneJ have b~n dlSpatche<1 W congre~ of 'the ruling NatlO~~ NatIOns Technical. 'Assistance
3uka\'u w stand by if it becoines' Llberatl~J.l'Front (FLN) . ,Party Board in 'Afghanistan met Pro-
'necessary to evacuate 'Lemera, wete bEOlng "watched fo! Signs of fessor D!. Anwary, President -of
well mformed sOurces 10 Leopcild-' power ambitIOn Kabul University this afternoon'
. ",lle sald.· .'- .The congress w.ent rnto i~ third to discuss matters concerning the'
~leanwhile; C;:ongolese .army day of ~eeret Il)eetl?gs .v,nth the forthcomIng Seminar on Human I
Colonel Leonard 'M1!lamba IS ,gr.ey "tmif?nned deleg~tes from Rights m Kabul .
also m Bukavu: Mulamba,' Com-~ the ~a.tlOnal Peopl~ s Army . Mr Heppling. was accompanied I.
mander of the Congolese.AnDy in' (ANP) slUmg together. as a·bloc. by the ChIef of the United' Na-
the north~astern Congo, has won ;rhe!! ch~ef. ·Colonel _Houan Bou- bon SeY'Vl.ce and D,eputy Chief of
. "e respect for his efficient way lJ1edlenne, recently appoInted a ,the, UN. Techmcal Assistance\~IO<t . 1 g out'trouble loya1 frlend.to head a' force 'of IBoard .
II Th:~e;~ges~ro;n BUkavu siid ~boiJt 100 ta.nks ?emg formed up' Accordm!l to .. a·nother. r.~port,
lIce .Satu~dav morning mea to In. Southwest Algeria . . Me Hepphng accompanied by
po. '. . . . Th rt I d th' I' f Professor Anwar 't "" hrecover .weapons'stolen .bY youth-' e a r.c e ~~I. e ro e o.to- . y. VI~I eu t e lIU-
. ful warrlOr's last :Wednesday_ dur- day's sol~ler "JS In', reahty the dltonum m ·the new Kabul Uni-
{ng assaults on fwo pOlice camps prolong1itlOn of _hiS Tale yeste~- verslt:' campus where the Semi~
'there 10 wblch five. policemen day In Hie army of.NatlOn~1 Ll- nar,\\,11 be.held
\ I' killed perailQn. :an , advance-'guard role ---
.\ ~'~htlng broke' out. In the: sub- tpward the realisatIOn -of the prin-" KABUL, Apnl, _19.-Mr Ham-
rb- of Bukavu :'between the cipal goals_ of th~ revolution' so- bIen, ChIef. of the EducatIOn Di-.~ow;'s peopie and pohce A cur- cialism, justke, prosperity" VISion of USAID pr.esented a~e.w·was clamped' on the city some . !1Aumher Ofthbooks to Professor Dr.
. " ,nwary e .Pres'd t f K bllm-e ago as. th~ result of .rising LAU'~ ..,.UU·... I Unlvers't h If en 0 a ul
tensions' .;. u_ • . ' b I Y. t IS a ternoon: the
I Qoks wdl be l<lven to the V ._




MOSCOW, "'\pnl, 19, (.AP)..-
Premier Khrushchov and the
guests .at his 70th birthday cele-
bratIOn declared in a ~tatement
Saturday that. . Chinese' actions
Within the world of communists
are "e~tremery harmful ahd dan-
gerous
Nevertheless, .. the statement
adovated tha.t tlte . People's Re-
publrc of Chma be seated in the
Untte.d Nations 9-Dd supported
what.1t called the just demand of
,Peking for reunion with FormO-
sa. ..'
. Slgn1lj,g With. ,Khrushchov were
Gomulka, Chlef- of the 'Polish
CommunIst party and . P .
J . ,. remlerosef Cyrankiewicz,. .
The Soviet neWl> agency Tas
made publIc the . comm' sf h Untque a
ew Ours after the potes headed
back to Warsaw..
Both sides agre~, to prep~re
for a 20-year extension of the So-:
vIet-PolIsh friendship t tTa . d' rea y.
. ss Sal, certain atnendinents~rl1 be Introduced,: but dId not
reveal what ·they may be.
Quoting from the ·.statement it-
self, Tass said one reason for ex-
tending the treaty was "the re-
surgence of West German Imperi-
ailSl
m
"and Its revenge-seekingpo ICY·
No.~h. Korean. ~e~spa~'lCrJtIcl~ RevlSlonlSnf. .
In SOcialistCamp .
TOKYO, April 19~ (AP).-North
'Korea, backing Peking iiJ· 'her
.quarrel WIth Moscow, said Sun"
.day the International' commUnis
movement has faced with a gr.eat
obstacle due to 'the. activities a
certain . people who have sli
down to ·the road of revisiOnism",
t'Their anti~pinii campaigil
,wqich. has been whipped into a
new frenzy . recently and thei
nOIsy cl'!lIlor. Mout the so-call
collec'tive measure's show that
they are - sinking . deeper into
,splitism", the North Koreap partY
organ Rodong Shinmoon stated in
lln editorial Sunday
.'
The exact ~Oti~-ce of t~e 'trouble \VVb"'•. flOill pdge'1.)
. In KIVU \,'as not known in.Leo- 'Ln ~OIVillg· 'tlle. .LaOLlall. ploblem
poldville Saturiday 'llight. The- in a jJea\:enu wa'y_ .
ar-ea IS nfe with extreme na-, n" sa!Q ue IDaoe ail ert;"rlS' so
tlonalIsm, but ':the piet,!ll'e "is mal lHe COiilll.UJU Will \:(J,rHwue
clouded by, long-standing tribai' liS' normal actlvltJ~S py propo$1Il!:
.quarrels 2nd 'the presence' of re- .waf LU<1ng J:"lao.aug oecome me
Jugee Tutsl tribesmen from prOVc,ional .. sciu '01' tIle gover~
, nelghbourmE R-.yanda. mem l?' auow 1t ·to resume Its
It was not known.here whether meefUlgs.
1he mCldents m" Bukavu"and !lie' l:lut,. ne adoed 1'hoUInl ~'Could
l'hr!'at to ..Lemeta mission' were not accept our- proposals regaJ:d-
mked. Trouble v.as .also reported l rng- :neutralisatlOn '9f Laung .Pra-
III the Kabar:e region. north of. oauE.' .•. - '. I •
Bukavu. " Upon returlliIlg to Vlentian
Recently, there liave oeen signs ·Phoum.i'·tola~,press' conferen\:e
"f an altemPt to start 'a' popillar that the 'Patriet .l:;ao·- and nght-
rebellion m KIVU simil¥' to the WUlg' vrewpoillts .are not "1ar
one presently ragmg in' . Kwilu apart" and md!caJ;ed °they' could
pr(1\'mce, not lar from Leopold- . De reconciled.
\'11110'. In Kivu, th,ousands of rebel- . Photirm",cOnIi~med that he and
\~ arrJQrs controL ~n area __half the Souphanouv.ong disagreed on
~lZe of Belgllil'n iun.der the )e,a-' r:teans of maklng Luang' Prabang
aership of Pierre Mulele; Peking- neutral' -,
,trained former Congolese Educa-'
'; ,on . hmster. ; , Phouml revealed th.at the Pat-·
The .reports hld SoJ,lIIl.i:iIlot het Lao_-plan induCled a with-
made an unsucce"sful bid to spark drawal of nghtwIng 'l:!:Oops .with~
, 'oll a re\'olt about' a fortnight ago. In 20 kilometres ," range from
~ , Luang'Pr~bang as well as put it
, ' _. .. '. ' und~r control of a tripartles Po-
Chmese Textil~Corporation. lice "nd admr!!5tratian bef(~re the
Director Prot~ts Arrest· cQalItlOn, is moved 'to .it.
.. .r .. ,Luang !"rabang alrport is now
)f Chiriese :m ~~ . . lJ~mg use9 py Phoumi ;to ~upply
PEKING, Apnl, 19, (~inhua).· h~. troops .In :northern Laos and
Chen Cheng-'Ghung; Director ~f ,will· be relinquished if the
the ChUUl NatlOnal..·. :re.xtile Im-_ ~athet Lao pllui is·.adopteCl, tous
port' and Export .-Corpor.ation, has pt!.Hlllg th~ rightwing at a mili~'
appealed to internanonal tJ;ade tar)' dl~advantag.e. __... .
. CIrcles to uphold· ~ustice .and right j. ,PhOllml hO'wever added that.
by protesting <!ll.fIl~t the :perse-, Saupha.nouvong tolo ·liiin· ·he will'
cution of Chmes~ 'trade' workers . study his Pf<?posa4 and hopes to
and newsmen by the BraZIlian J glv-e h,m an answer soon. Phoumi
government junta ana chec~lng1sa:id. he will abo stu'dy. the-Pathet
the tnfnngement on . theJI' ~- l Lao,-proposhlS.. He '€xpressed hope
sonal freedom arid proper rights !,he three.leaders 'WoUld, be able
and mtercit? r· to g'E:t together agam 'SOOn. ' . ,
The Chinese' ~relgn M:IIlStry --.. Pb:oumj' in answ~r t-o a question
_has also 9wtested the -arrest of, sald the' ·situation "is not so
~l1'e Chmese .trade wo'rk'ers and grave" for' Souvanna to . r~sign'
newsmen by the, BrazIlian Gov- ancj indicated all will, ask ~ Sou~
ernmenJ. 'The Chinese govern- vanna to. postPone his' decision. .
ment .has called ~hls an ext:eme- Souvanna -was a~ious .that an
ly grave case of ~nwarJ'anted.ac- agree"?ent be" reached quickly
tlOn' It has saId ithat the arrest regardIng.. neutralisation of
and' torture of hthese -Chinese Luang' Prabang' so that his ,crum-
tramples the e1l!:fnentary princi- bring t:oalitioo could "be 'moved
. pIes qf international . law, bree- then~.as 'SOOn as possible' to allow
ches good .faith ~d infringes"on the Pathet- Lao '~inisters to re-
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"'By' 'Ollr: oWn··st-._ wriw --' -::.:
.- Marly,travelers'Come to-~::. .':.
nistan. but .fe~ are _sO~ wid'"el7- -.
. rraveUed a's' R W..."W~ - Hef-," _ ;,
_ '- - :_. --I ner W~? ,aITivei:l frcmi:.-Ees_~wlll'· , .,,'"
" --, a.. few days. ~o -for his -.. e;ahth ~ <_.- "
;"f. visit· tQ Kabul_ - -- ',- _ -
. Mr-,.· Hefner'-haS~ visfW-l42 ,~
countri~ a'rerord:. il'tat. is hilrct·to' . - :
top _the~e days because.:.there- are . -_, .. ' ;
joilly- 1~.:cO.un~ .Y_~u~caJi _y;isit. , :.-. _._
I now_ accgrding to hiS-calCUlations..'_ ..... .-j-- ThIS y.ear. _ as- JJe:- has, _done' -
.. __ ,,,,,,," '. eV"ery. year'$~ 1951, he'- .bniuahJ -' _ . _
~[~T~, ,'<, some tourists-_·,with hUn on-a'- . _ - ' .. ' -'
,~,. ~:EIJ- . -'roUI\d-the-wprla- _t9Ur._"'1· was 'the _ .. ..,,;
",ct~;; _.. first, _American to bring -ji- toJ1]: -to '.
:w.....hi~:. Afghanistan:; he' ~ys. "aDd. th~y .
.keep- coming back· for more:' --
-._"One womano 'who came-..-with--· _ ..c· ..
hUn in'--i~.is bacldhiS -year. fm: -. ~ .. - :..
_ another· .loOk._ There' are 14 Qther.s . . .. . _
-- in_ the:group. TheY' were to leave ~ -. - .~,-
-.:- I:Sunday by" plitie ·for·:Teln;an.:- '- -~. : ,.,~
... . .- . ~ ...
·;.: [:.. ::The firSt- umeo I cam~. - tl;e" - -- :.' '~-~
- '..- Kabul Hotel wUil'.t.-finished ~, -- - - ..-:.
,_ .\ we had to'Stay'-at tlie Piess C!ub::--
-' _= r¥~'..Hefn~r:r~'''Th~--.~Vl'__ ':
· _ ~ -been- .dot of clMinIies.since.then:'
· . '";1' He got .his:'start ·traveling -dur- . .-
': Ijng'WOrld War::n'whe:rihe waS. .- - . ~ .
· -: a pilot-'for the U-S.-- 2Qth.' "Air. -.' .
:.-- -Force' flymg- over the-~mm8bas-:': ' ..
~ ,- from:India to-China. lie has been· . -
__ ,.' ... - . . in _toe 'travel busineSS ever- since: ' -... ,
. _. .. . .: " . _ . - . -~ .: --'1-- And' to such a worla traveller,_-: 0' .. ' ,.
. The four N~jem c~li!dren ate sho~n -with. their' !1n~le:Dr. Zia _.:. ~ajein~ -Surgeon'. :it _.:... Xvic~~:-~, _ wba~ is tlie most: ~p.ressive si~ht. - .' - -' '.
Hospital, while then- parents ar~ m AmeFlca '!tudYIDg-, I.eft. to" nght are ~aw~ -S. .:J.;thed,~, -' he's ever seen? "The-Jast. 4Q mtles. ,. :.
Dr. Najem; Nazifa, 6' and Shyma, 2.' ..0 " -~. .'.. :. ·--~lint(dCabultromthi-Khybe.r."PasS:- , -.
. __-' '. _ -. . .. " ',';.... - - ~ -' - ' -. ~ ·i.are'Jhe mOst' spectacUlar. in. the -- - ~.
F:our Chitdren Rem~in~ ''-I-n~ ~ ··.Afgkanistcut - . -t:~~~·:<~~·r~="fr~~~~~ .. <':·-·, ,
Whi·le Their Par~nts'~'-"Sfu-dy':'- ,-·Ift : Arn'ricci~··-· -~ t~a;b~inki::·.:~~;;K;~:~~~-:.-: ..-. -' ~~
S
" ,.'- - , . - ': - .., -' - - - - -.. -'. Vlolent than .any . others. In the - , . - .
ARIANA - AFGHAN AIRLINE L .: ° ~ - '. . "'orld:' he osaid. --: -
I When Mrs. Hafiza Najem walk: 'BY~ Ou~' Own'-,siaJt· wriie;~·.anc~ of· such· visi~·.as M~s, -Najem' ..:'Arid from ca' mod~rn engi"!,~- ., .ARRIVALS ed mto the foutth grade -class.-, six mon.~hs and .wiJl st!lY anoto~ - is ·making'- She is one -=-of.400 -!d~ . iitg .standpoint t}Us is-Ahe -moSt
, ~oom at Porter ~;choor in Colum- year. _While in Cl?lU1ecticut'- ~&: ghan> students' _st!ld:ying - in-- .the .1nt€!esting road, ~ -aside ~ -.from· -. '.-
I 'bls, Connecticut•. U.S.A.. the- pu- Nafem 'is ~ririking:a bet~~r. lJli-· - Viti_ted States. .. ::.' . .. -Swatburg. p~ in South: Afriea." '., .
I plls w~re instantly channed by - derstanding al!9ut" .afghanIstan.to . :CoinS- :Are_ f>opular . -. He.a1So spent conSiderable time-- - .., .
the sparkling smile and twinkl- America. - '.' . < - .... !3erore she -'left the classroOm. --in-' :the Middle.' -- East and is- aIr '
DpARTURES mg eyes of what they thought By visiting.. schools. and' show- -Mrs, Nalem pasSed -around: cains; honorary" colonel-'of the: .Arab
TEHRAN-DAMASCU5-BEmUT was a schoolgirl. mg' Afghan-proQucts, ~he is -als!Y. one'of the:'article,s ~d, ~:Some .of·1 Legi(]i-i. .-... :, .. - -.- .-
What they did not realis\! was creating -a gooa,- deal of interest' the 'boys' looked -}OnglingJy -a.t· '.__ '.-.' _; ... . - -~. ~ 0
Dep. Kabul. 11-30 ._~ \ that Mrs Naiem has foUl' child- in he~coWlfry-'-,At·the_Con?ecti- di.em,. no 'do~bt Jlii~~.~ they -' Ii -. .- " - ---TB-: --.
I
reo. bacl~ in KabuL the oldest on~ _ cut school.she showed the p:'UPI~' wo':!-ld m~k~ a.goo.d,:'addI~on.-_. ~to__ 1 : .-r:-.~ogresS.: ." ~ _. .
being in the fifth grade at Masu- somEt karakul .skms 'Wld a .ka.:a~. their - COIJI collec;tlOn~?ut - they . -' ~ ._' - . -. '.
de Sad Scliool. _.' k~l coat. ..as.well as',a_.~ok.w,tli_~coula-o~ly look-~g Iearn.-~~_ ,Research·-
Father Studies In Detroit- pictures. of ,TheIr..Males~les th.e· _tlianked--:Mrs. ~aJenl .for _commg - ''-.' -: _ -
Her husband, Dr. Reza Najem. - King and Queen:' - _. ~ - and hoped 'sh_~ might _visit t~em . When,·:in. ~re ~ 'y~.. -". - ,
is furthering his study of medi- : .: "Math Problen~" - _. again." .. ' . -, .. . '-': . -_-- effective-. anfi~~'~s
cine 81_ Detroit Receiving Hospi- _Her vjsit was v"Ti!ten ~p.in ~",'Q- -Before s~e left,. t!I~Y' fsk.ed l' became -available, _ the r~l .. ,I tal while Mrs. Najem works on a newspape!s, .complete WIth: photQ;- ~~y _questlOn.s.-?bout -.h.,.r~?wn use of ·~~s· powerful weapoIl,·in·
masters degree m .social studies graphs s.howmg her .'~Ithotlie Arf1- ~hild!en' back I:It _Af~a~'ll51~ and _ the many countries .where. hQspi- - ' .'.I at Willimantic State College, encan studen,ts.. One _-pi the.. pIi:-' about, school. life _h.e:.e; anil. sent : tal facilities are- liinited or__·non,o·- .... ,. . .," "~
'.'11121-201~ ! Connecticut. . . _lures shows 'Mrs: N"ajem poi\?-t"ing' gre~tI~_?s ..t?- ~~_N:a]em. cftildI:.en I eXist,ent-_,~as:iitvestigated.. thiQU&h" .. '.'-- .. :,:- ..
! Although the children mISS _to th.e _Fatsl ~Iphoa?et ,.on the ba~~ 'I!. Ka~ul.- __ : ~'. .. -. _{.s~lal ._p~~jects: :. ...::,..., ...._.: ..
2Ul\07-21122 their parents very much, they are blackboard and the > captIOn' be- , ..... ' . - 0 • '. Pioneer.ti:lg resear-en_ m· tlle--use - - -'
I'never lonely: they have many neath, the picture says ,s~e-Is: ; ATHENS. Aprtl. ~O,_~~Dl:"A)·:-'-Jofthe·newdru8Swas-~"- - .. '-.-2015~24041 t aunts and uncles to ~ake care of "showi_llg the. pupil~... _hm:-· to ?O : Greek Fore:$1l' 'M~lStel' :~!a_vros.l "af,. the. Tt!beiculosiS : ChemQthe-- ::. '
them and some COUSInS to play some mat!f 'proble~ns. -; . ._., Cos~opoulos Saturd~Y had.su_cces.- t,:,apy Centre in-M~ .India;-, set - .
Ariana BoolClng OfficI! with. ." -. Sl~~ talks. here ~tJ~i5own-request ,up_ in 19M und~r:-the'aUspiCeS 'Qf..
o While their wives seem to gra- In the' other ar~!c1e-the-. wrll~ With th.e Athens ~b~q~~_of- the Indian Goyemmen.t, tlie. State- ._ .
.24731-24732 1 vitate toward the. teaching field, called ·att.entlOn. to,ttIe- :'hlerogly~ : the Um!ed 'eStates, '--~ntam ana- of Madras' the -BrltiSh~-MedicaJI the N~jem may taKe to medicine. phics" which Mrs.', N,:jem .-\\"1:010:. -France, quri.n! whic~ ,he -: drew- Researcb- Council -ind- !"H6.- __
22318 There are five doctors and two on the.. bo~rd ·to ~ompare . WIth the dlplom~ts. at~ntI~n_ t~_.-_T1irk- '- 'l'he ,aim of. the':Centre- is -'to'
medical students in the Najem' t!teir own writ..mg. .. .. '~' - ish m~asures' agat~t <!r!!€-k· !Ia-. -' ilnd. cheap.· highl,y effective'~ 'non-2045~ family. . Althou~' "tliese...er.ro~s- are no~.-. tlOna}s. m Turk.e!,. mclu~g the .tone. and-. readily -... -acceptahle.·-· .- ,
To Stay Anoth~r rear Important, ~hey pamt out ~h~, . expulsIOn ,order f-?r the '-I?~puty courSes of 'fr:eatnient - well suited" . -..
Dr. and Mrs Reza .Najem have . need~" for Detter,. under~~and1O~ Patnarch. ~f !s~an!,u1; ermhono~ \'_ tor -applIcation-.in the":developing ..: ---....
24275 been III the United States about ,_. bet~'ee,n cultuFe~ a.~d. the..tmport- !ssu~d_ea.rher-. ill t~e day. _- .-- - countnes' :where-. the mam .'prob- ... '. ~'. - .•
,,-' ' . .-,. :._. Jem -'of· tuberculosis _ at present .. '
wr '.. =. '. - . -' exists-~· .: ~ ." ~ . - .-.
1.J'oncf.;&-......---------~.,,;.>.~..;...;,,~...;.,;,,;. -.:,_~'.-"..._.....-:. .;.'-·-_8,;..-';O'~..;;::~:;..Ch;..,~- ..:.ic.:...·~ ~'y.·_Ou.:·;i'!9_/1_:.t.--~--: &:~~:'h;o~:~~n~~t :' --:....,_~ <- _.-_,T: U: ofthe.Centr~wa.:Thartreatment.~ce' weeJdy .WftIlJJie:nf!W_druis._' _..:. 0
<It the patients' 01lID bnmes -or ~ , -- .-
_health centre,.. ~.*eXcell'ent-"re:. - .- -
suIts.: .more' th;ni- 9O--._per cent of-:
- _advanc¢ :cases .were :Cured. "-The-
-possibility of· 'oiice-w~ treat-·
ment is.now'-be~mv~. -~
.- u~owe~er, .lnun,unizatio~;dlag.-.. _
:no~s: - and- tre~t._ with. the -,. .-
Dew .drirgs"are worthless. it' the .."
public is 'not win:~- to' --_1_ _,1>- ...,.-
, .. ' . _ m....eA~ .
,use o~ theSe services:.: - !it~ othel: .
Wor~s, patients in_~ {jersuad- --
-.ed to:contiillJe'..~t:ziientdor the.
-required periOd: .&-o":"~.2 -'''bli' .
._ . '""..-..uu= pu C._
&>--operation 'is, .therefor~. a -pre-. ,
r~uisite for· stfccess_ in-1lie :fj~ht ' .
: against tuberculos}s:.' . . :
\.. .
t{ussun Pro(1'aIJ1me:
6 llOO.kcs= :lO m band
10.00-10.30 p.rn 1\.')'1" .
--~----- - _.-
III. English P.rogralllm",
6 _000 kcs= 50 m I and'
6 30-7 00 p mAST
II. English PrognmlJ1":
9 595 ltcs = 31 m I'and
3.30-4-.00 p.m. AST
Urdu prorramme: ..
6.~ kcs= 50' m hallO

















9 635 kcs= 31 m t:aod
1l.(lO-ll,30 pm. AST .
frelil:h.. ProvamtDe:













The' editorial suggested that a
{:ommlttee should be appointed_
to nta.ke a detailed study of pos-
SibIlIties of dealing with the
leaky rO:ofs '. . .
. On .the· baSIS o~ recommenda-.
.l}on,s of_this committee, efforts'
should be mai:le ,to ·guide the pe0-
ple on. the one hand and to pro-
cur.e· at tuitable prioes all the
lTlater~al.~eeded to earry out the
.committees recommendations for.
the elimination. Df leaky roofs.
The editorial then referred to
the' rapid advances-. made in edu~ .
cation and the fact that" the Mi-
nistry of EducatIon had to estab-
liSh more schools than were en-
visaged under' its development
plans; because there was great
demand fOF education.
The editoriill·i.n conclusion hop-
ed for the sllccesful implementa- '
tlOn of this plan, whkh will be
partly financed by funds obtaiIi-
.ed from the International Deve-
lopment Association.
" .
The Mmistry's decision'to estab-
.liSh hIgher and, vocation'al cenfr'es
In the provinces is therefore very
realistic and timely.
Thi.$; -said ·the editorial; has.
caused an' unpreceaented influx
9f grilduate students from the
provinces to ,stonn .th~ capital in
seaich of higer -training and edu-
cahon: This situation has in turn
created problems for the Minis-
try of Education and what is
tnore only a limited number' of
,the provincial students can affora
to leave their families and honu!s
since .mest -of 'them are respon-
Sible _for looking after theiI: fami-
lies
AnlS devoted ItS editorial to the
prohlem of leaky'roofs during the
rainy seasons in Hiis country.
.Many roofs, which are' covered
With mud and straw start leaking
during the springtime causing 'dis- .
_comfort and anxiety to occupants .~
of the house. Otlier countries use
backed ·tiles, :me.tal, cement and
eve~ rubber to cover' their roofs.
in,.an England' newly COnsCIOUS of
her Importance. 1D world affaIrS
and he worked ·in a thrIving,
overcrowded capItal, then for the
first t1IIle Europe's busiest port.
• National - Opinion Hostile-
Such an environment proVided
mtellectual nourishment;' stimu-
lous and competion. These' oppor~
tunities were not to be repeated.
By the tIme of hIS. death the Lon~.
don public Was falling 'apart 'and
part of the national opinion was'
hostile to theatres altogether.
It was not iust the opportunity,
however, that made Shakespeare
great'::""for he had many contem-
poraries It was part of his great-
ness that he could seize his oppor-
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KAB_~L~ME,S :Dr. : Mohammad / ~qbal~Poe, Of ·.The East ,1. .' 'S'At· aBA.tgrr,'A~CY-NEW8 ' The"26th an1uv~saT1l oj the was' deeply mfiuenced by t1ie-8azelles forced lions·to pay tri- '. P·RES .r!Ja
death 'Qf the gr,eat·poet and p11110sophy of R{lzi, but, as I-men-1I!IDute to them". . . '. "'-JI_DN:
uu.r-la-Clalef .sage of tJUi EClSt 'Dr. Moham- tioned IIi the begIDning, lqbal's '.' Afghanistan remembers the - - -.
Sabal\uddin KUlbta.kl: -mad IqbaL wilt be_ marked on. philosophy of lif~ is the essence great Asian humanist aI?-d philo-
. Utter. _ APril .2~st. Dr.. Iqbal," -WClS of all that has been Said by Razi sopher as the person whose wise yesterday's Islab 'Commented
..•. -Dam born in- Si:tilkot; Pu.nja.b-, on and other sages and scho~s on suggestion coupled with the cour- editorially on ~e' lateSt decision~ddreaa:~. 22rni Febfuary, 1873. He d~d this subject. age, farsightedness and initiative by the Ministt:Y oL Education to
Joy' Sl:!eer.,3. . • 'nn -April '21st, 1938.. To Iqbal the greatest human of His Majesty the Late King establi.$ vocational instit~tes. inKabul."~ ~ FD!!6wiW -is. an article by quality.IS >self-re~ and the Mohammad Nadir Shah created various Provinces. The _centralisa-
TelegraPlUc <&d:iress;- '. Mr. Hn'ahim' Shariffe on the . dignity of man. To understand the UniverSIty of Kabul. tion of education and vocatioJial
"Times.. _Kabul". l-ife und work 'of the late self,. to him is of supreme imPPf!- Afghan's Acbiliration training iIi 'the -capital bas creat-
TelepboQei::-' .. ' philOsopher, . ance for attaining ¢is goaL Iqbal always admired Afghan. ed -disad..,antages bOth. for the
21CM -{ExW. OJ The 'late pro 'Mohantmad IqbaL Iqbal may be 'spea!tiM through character and described this Ministry -of Education and the'
22851 [4. ~ IDd 6: one of the greatest Asian sages hiS poetry in 'the langitage used country as the "bastion of .Islam prov1Ocia} people alike.'
.sui ""'. Bate8: of- modern times, was a person by a Moslem, but ~t heart he was an~.Asia", and truly .so bec~use
. Yeart't'HANISTANAi. -250 who cOuld be-likened to .a multi- . a -peerless humanISt .~d a sor- Afghanistan as the most . dIrect . On the other hand, the edito-
-Hill ;euly .. :, -~ Ai..150 facet diamond; -capable of cutting roynng Asian pining for better gate to the Indian sulr.continent rial. said, the provihcial youth
QiJal1erly , _f' f.- Jl()- through the hardest material and, thmgs for, the downtrodden mas- has always borne the 'brunt of have' the 'right to receive higher
'FOREIGN . aX .the same time .able t6 charm -~es of ASia. His "Shikwa" (the foreign invasions and has suffered training and education. - People
Yearly; .- ~ $ 1~. .an-d warm-tbe'stociest heart.' "C~;np(tlhaint::l_~and '"Ja¥'habl-Schik- tremendously in the eifort. iwnl'shtheknPrOowVninC:feoSrhaVteh-e·mesadteab~~~
Half Yearly' $ 8 . . Dr. Iqbal's ·poetry reflects the wa· e. .n..l1"wer to t e om- Iqbal's eyes were turned toward ....,..,
-Quarteil,y -. . $ 5 I.' ·true turning. Point in the socio- plaint") will go down in .history this country and its, people' - to ment of institutes of higher lear-
_ SubsdiptioD frilm a_bro~id I political life ~f- ASia, especiallY as a monumental task ~f arous- lift Moslems in this - pa~ of .the ning in their respective regions -
I will ~ accepted t)y cl1eques '.!, of the Middle.;"East, because. it IS I~ the followers of a falth-th~~ ,world out of the stagnation mto to. -high government . officialS --of1ocal~ .t·the o~--:' neitbe.r a sermon nor·the.story of, of Islarn-:-to t1!ke stock of their lieved m Afghan courage and whenever diey have pad an.op-cial dollar _ex-change .rate .', the mghtmgale and the ·rosebud.. surrounfhngs ~.d find a rel?edy which they had f~en: he be-: portunity to do so. .~.-
. .Brinled -at:- . -. j' 9n the contrary, Allama I-qbal's. for their self-Imposed mtSf{)r- -lieved In Afghan courage and .
1
Gon......... ~uaeBo~ attention .-seems t.o have been fortqnes. ch~acter and never ,balked at The 'MiIiistry' of Educ'ation's -de.:
__ _ _ . foc~ upon one and the only . '. saymg so cisi.o~ tei' estab~ ;vocationiu~"''''BUL . TI'MES task of. arousing the' . peoples of - HiDdu.-Muslim Harmony Now that ·tlie anniversary of tramlIlg .centres I:It som~ ?f. ~e
1':'" , to . understand :themselves and But Iqbal's efforts were not de- that celebrated oriental sage and - Important. prOVinCIal centres IS ~
_thei"r l?light '. I voted solely to the uplift cif Mos- scholar IS, being honoured. -it is -fact to' fulfil the wtshes' of the
l\"an' 'Of CI 0 - v- - lems alone: he persevered to pro- regrettable. to see that his'dreams people.
• A ear ISlon mote harmony between the two f As' h t be f 11-
A man' f -'d' th" ,., d or la ave no en u y !:e-o eep- lI11Ung an' I g t f tj' th H' d d I' db' d f h
-dear vision like. Iqbal was bound ar es ae ons- emus an a Ise ecaus~ Instea 0 ~o-
to -dl'""-orn '1'1- h ' . li th~ Moslems-in. the. Indian -sub- ny we see dlsumty and discord~~ qUlC", Y w at In rea - t' t If f 51 f d - . I' h
r"ft In La . - ty 'was sllin -- ,the E -' all . con men ar ronger' orces ::n a propensIty to pay Into t e
'--'VUp, OS . - . - .g .' ast, especi y than his persuasive methods nul- hands of others.
ThE: "coup d'etate .which took _the Mos~em natrons, It was. hIS lified these effortS. it was nol hiS Learning From Iqbal
place in' Laos Sunday IS an uo- bcaellrm'tgo ~thrl.e' tpeoPdlesthof the s1um- fault . Asia, and particularly the Mid--
i. - c - en an e even more Th 1 t D M h d I b I dl E . Id d .fortunate f event whIch . may lethargic _Moslems. which jolted- e a e r 0 amma q a east, cou '. an .can gam
well intenSify -tension In. that them - Inte - '" k f lri H' had a speCially soft~spot In. his much from Iqbal s phIlosophy if
t k f h ; ld ". . ' a e u ess e v. as 'Jeart for th~ Afghans and Afgha, the AsIan nations could sit down
seToshI Ivde }), rtf UO oft ehv.o~. . hrodmdInent amon:ll. a group who ~lIstan, In 'one of-hIS poems he together for a'frank and friendly
e owp a Of pI e neustra-,. a . evoted themselves for thIS . a-escnbes - AfghanIStan as ''the talk. learn the lesson of give.,and-
list go:v.ern~nl G nnce _ou- cause. ..- .. - . . _ heaJ:t of ASia" and praised Afgha- take and, WIth a Jittle' unseifish.
vanna _~hoNma-I~ m no -Y"~~ m S9me wnter~ aI:e. of the opInIOn n1stan as the land "whose pat- ness. compose their differences'
the mterest of the ~ountr)" -He that Dr Iqbal s "ay of .thmklng rIdges vied With falcons and ItS With justice. realism and !Unity.
was an able man devoted to. - '.
the cause. of"hls co~trY'-s.na-.. ' cBar"d,oliltry'. At Work c·
tI<mal unity. Be came- to poy;-er- -\l
as a man who could best,r!llly W - Id H welle~~t. s~f~;;~t~~~h~ur;~i~:S~ o. or ;__ _ODours,. I lam < • Shakespeare
reasOn' or .-'another: these-,. two :On AOOth Anniversary' Of H.leS BI-rth'
groups refr.a!ned .from support-· - '. .
mg the neutralist Prince rately. The 400th onmversury of lectual snobbery. or some kIDd' of
, . ·the_ famous Bnti3h playwright :'status' symbol" to tie 'a Shakes-
What" wJII -be ,the .futu.re and -poet· William Shakes, peare lover?
course of. events .after _thiS un~' peor.e -' will. be marked. Verbal Musk
m l7Wst CDuntn~s this- yeaT on . While modem characteis such
waranted COup in that _country A-pri! -~rd. In-Kabu~ the Bri- as those in Noel Coward's plays
is not" certain But" one. thing is • tish Embassy will -hold a re- are.so clipped and short that they
SUl-e and that IS W<Ir and con- ception fOT 'q.' performance - of often talk like . typewriters,
Rl(·t between the two' extreme Elizabethan music aTid drama' Shakespeare's characters are mas-
parties whq are said to be Sup- .an. April 28tli. ters of verbal music. ·Their s~·
porled by foreign countries. It -FoUoWing -is the coooen.sa- ches run like rivers' and roar
IS unllkely that the. neutralIsts. t.gn of an article by.powell. .- hke thunderstorms: there is or-
and the -p'athet Lao .fachons, DtLffryn 0.11. the personality ·of chestral music in the' air. bring-
would .accept the .wle -of ·.the _. that:grea.t'genius. , ing a welcome change to a public
right wingers for long: further . "Mu~ Ado' About Shakespe-' starved of tremedous words.
are" is'a certainty "for·1964 with .
su-ife and lbloodshed is' inevit- celebrations all over _the world .' Welcome too IS -the Change fromabl~ unless[ some effective',steps on the -4OOth' ·~versary of his the kitchen-sink settings and ,the
are .taket;· -to normalise" the birth, 'which took place' April 23. shabbmess of modem "social re-
sItuation. !:>y peaceful_means:. 1564 in_. Strafford-llpon-Avon. aliSm." The pub4c gets the colour
The Laohan coup will have '{)d~~y ,e~ough, !t.e died in the and rich 'costume of. ancientI"' - . - same place on his birthday. 1D Rome. renaissance Italy, and me-
Important· mternatlOnal reper-.: 1616 at,.52 which was considered dieval England.. -'cusslOn~ -:;. W~ll.S The gove!"!}- .!i fair age- in -his day. He was, . Shak.e~are pl'oouced 37 major 34 Bodies Rescued
ment o· ~ce ouvanna was in 'hiS .own :time, considered "a plays and uncounted . poems and
blessed }Vlt~. the . SUPPO!t good (fram~tist among otPer good sonnets.' F W k Of These are not vet:Y popular in'
of all Sides; concerried. Our first. ones:' but not,goOd enough. to be rom rec age . our .country partly because .people
d di . .-lJ. b . d' W . cannot afford them and partly he-
an Imme ate JUu6ement is . une 10 e5tminister Abbey Although little is known' about M,oddle East -'-Iorllone -cau.se the iQea has not been' en-
that all countries should at- where ther great write-rs of his 'hiS c~ildhood if is thought that ft
tempt to. restore_ thoe neut~al'IStS- -tim,e are buried.. n' d h' I ed i;ouraged liy tlje -concerned autho-• Stratf e reC€lve IS ear y ucation rities. Although some. years back
back· to power. .If the interna- .: 0rll'~' ~ir.it' Festival at the local grantmar school. BEIRUT, April,. QO, (AP).'--Sal- there were' talks about the .Mum-
tional atteinpts are not -chan- . HIS. rep1!iatlOn grew slowly af- His father, John Shakes~are,' vage workers lifted the fusel~e cipal Corporation' estalilishing a e
neled . towards thiS dlrection ~ff ~~od:,~ ~d ~ ~~ n:, un- was a glover by trade, and has . of a wrecked ~iddl:e ,E~t Air- plant for producing- tiles, but
the.n It w;il me.an tlie, Laos l::on~ --gaitised.. Sterna-ffor~dV,ls firsattt.flestivo~~ also been !lescribed- as. a' yoeman lines caravelle and Its ,grtm load. some how they were not realisedfl t 1i te .... and wool dealer. His . mother. of 34 bathes' on to barSes In the . - . '
Ie an , nSlOn .. WilL not rf:!- that admiration turned to adora- Mary Alden, was the' daughter of Persian .Gulf Sunday. Undoubtedly the establis~ent
malO contifled Wltprn the bar- tio.n .or, as George Bernard· gnaw a yoeman farmer v " An airline spokeSman m' Be;~ut f hd f t~ -t b lied' ~ 0 suc a plant . would r-evolu-
ers 0 uj1' coun ry ut \vill .. ca .' "it. _~bardolati'Y.." . . said '31 bodies were found .. h '
mdeed :eatlS!" mternaUonal ten~ - . . Married . At" 18 m the nassenger. ~ft-w'n ttomse t e housing. and 'cons-
, -n h- - - '" """'. tructional activities in this· coun-
sl(m and anxiety. . ,,"~y t e time Stratford-Upon- When he was about 18, William of the plane . and there. in
_. I 'Av~n .bec.ame-- "Stratford-on-pet--: married Anne Hathaway and the cockpit Four victims were try.
Laqs. as Its geograpn,(ca1 1'01, .. the -cars aItd coaches poured shortly thereafter left for London. found floatmg in Shallow water
make-up illustrates.has rightly in bringing myriads in search of He worked first as an actor. then· near the Arabian shore. bringing
been called. a dagger -in. - the bed, and b~.d. _ . - . as a re~sor and writer of plays: the total recovered to 38.
heart of southeast" Asia, After' . HIS plays have 1?een translated· By .1951- he had become famous The plane went down in a fur-
the Indo-China war the ~ne-' Into .a-,~o51 -every laitgu~ge .and and bought a large house in ious sandstorm Friday night
.1 '. acted 10 all Parts. of the world. ,Strafford, retiring ·there in 1610 while trying to land at Dhahran,
va conference nf .19Q4 worked . Why $ttch p<>pularity? IS it intel- to live out hiS final-six years. Sau:di Arabia, on a flight from
hard to determme. the fU,ture . -' What made Shakespeare' great? Beirut. There were 42 passengers,
course Df 'the countries of this" . . ' . There must alwa'ys be' a bl't of d
area. But as far as Laos -.w·a's foreign 1\~terventlOn.. ThiS IS an seven crewmen aboard,th i L uld mystery about the . workins of The h.ulk was lifted from 30
concerned, tit tOok another con-' a course. a. _ao.s sho pur, genius-but environment helps. . feet of wat-er about 10 miles south
ference too' determine its neut-·· sue and. mterventlon should 'be Such was the gOod fortune of of Dhahran, headquarters town
l'ality and 'independe~ce .from cO,ngemned _no. matter - from Shakespeare. H~ grew· up _in -a of the' Arabian American oil com-
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Over
The Prime Minister in. a mes-
sage from' Moscow has also aP-:
pealed to his countrymen to, per-
sue the spIrit of sincerity and
sacrifice commemorated on Id-
ul-lJdha for strengthening the
uruty of their views and action
to ensure greater progress and
prpsperity of :1the country under
the wise guid&lce of Hi.; Majesty
the King. '
A report from Moscow 'says
that the medical treatment of
the Prime Minister has been coin-
pleted. He left the Hospital on
Apnl 23 and is now spending a
short period of :onvalescence in
one of the nursing homes near
Mosco\\'.
,
H.R:~,::-~ci·· A~' Sh~h'''(~_ 'l~l~..f~g· Caini~) w~lks' o~~.:;W tli~ ,\~g '~OSqU~ .~ter· - -
Id pr.aye!'S·.:WeiItiesd~j::.. . ..J" . - - .,._ , •.... - .•• -:.' . , " ~-<
RasOOl RetUrnS· ~roin:.-_ 3'·- N.uclear·fpow-erS;D'eCide~':~"~:_ '-'
KABU~U~i~is~~.~PrOfeSSOr T··.·o·_·::£;u·· t· ·D·O_'wn ,~produe.·'.t·l.-.·On_
Dr. Kayeum Rasool, D~put3:, .Mi- \:::i. . .' _. ~._'~s~:b~\ ~j)~~a~:~~/:<i=~' Of Flssionable:~aterial.>-:.:. :.. _.; :'. -.-~- ,..-..~' _
after atteitding the' 17t.h. session . '. . .' . -. . . S' . '.' . ~'. . .
of tli~ \-yHO Assembry in. Geneva :A: f 9'h-Qn·:·I--S··t-:Qn·~:lauds·:- tep··.: -.. _.->.: ' .. _.'~;'. '. - ':': ·c .. ·.a'hd vls;hng 'on the' invitation __of' ~.- '. . -. . . - . '. -. .. . - ..-'.,
the' British'.. GQvernmel1t- ·j~ealth. .- : .:'.,~ -. . ._-, .'" -- -'. K.~" April, 25."7' '-- _- . ' ~ -'
IIIstitutions'in 'the pnit(t~.,King~ ·:~_~~t~.MAN-of -tlie~ F;oreign ~ni!!t!y _p~sed ·Th~ay,:_.: . '. . ::: .
dom. ... . . .- "the accord Teach'ed between ~e ~ovlet U~on, Qie _U~fed. .,Professo~., R~ool de~c:nb.ed nls 'StateS 'and'Britam;Pn- tpe reducnoncQ.f production-of fissIOnable _: ".,: . ; .-
obser;:,atlOns I? ·~e ~n~lSh.health.: ,~;.,. 'als' f . me' ts 3Jid conSidered It a" positive step ,to.- -:
and pliilanthrbpl~'.mstituhons as- ~..,n ,or arI{l3 . n .' - . , ' .:. . _.. _ :.
"interesting" and ,expressed- his wards the stre.ngihemng of.~~~d peace_ . ." "'; - ... .. :"-
appreciation - of the.-' -reception . }~e e-xpresse'? -the..l!op!!. th!!t:l¥ ~e~ts _on
h
major "ds~orldf' probl~t- '.
· " d d' hi b' th 1 -e-nt· . ,"ould be the pegm- .. paVIng ·t e groun. or grea er -WhICH was accor e to m. y e agre_em . ,v _, •• ,. • .' .' :', .' .. ,."
British health authorities, - riing: of 'a 'series, pf other agree-
l
underst&!1dlJ:Whbe~~.een thfe :db.lg.~ :
. '.. .... . '. - .. ' .'pG~vers- and t e .. ~uccess 0 IS- . = _
'Work ~To···Extiny··itis'h·· Fire: -, ..~ -~r~~::at:gra:t~~~~~- of .~'~r- : . '-'
_ ,',.' ~ ." ;.' .. _- ,'. - '. ' .. :.-. na!lona~ tenslOn}tas be~n .a~~y;.. . ,_ _.
I N 4', G -.:. M· B .- -. · .'. '- -. : ed of lare .as i1 resuIt of:.,' acti\le:. - .n. 0;. . - as.- .lne _. eglJliS,"" perSistent ~fforfs by' "all:. peace- .._.- '. -~'
HlS- M',a:J-e·s·--t·:.,/.Hears· Jleport ':.' :,:'._: ~c, ~e~:~:rds~~~~f¥r ~~~e:~~~t-~~ :~ .' '.. -.
, .' . 'lJ., .' " . - . - . _. ':a- bIg contribution '\0 thIS h~. . -_ .
. .:". '.' . . KUNDU~,.,-.'\Pftl, 25.~ . bem made, oi: -the co,ilclusion-.o~ .-- .' -'. ".' _.A REPORT frc:!~ the: R~yall:::iinp at ~wid1!i .says t~~f·.·~-, the treaty .ba?ning nUclear ~~.?-,:" ,- ,_ ....:-.:-.. '.':_ ' ,
· gineer Masa,; ·the IUinister 'Of .Mines ,~d·_~dustnes,·.Who .' por: tests_ ~. the a~osphere, ~ '-::- - . . .. :"~.
had gone to' Shiberghan to'insp¢ct the_.site_-of ,.the)ire ~n.~el~.~. Ollter, :pace and und~ .water-:-:t:be .-. _
N 4 nh ' tu al . deposits at Yateem, Taq·.and to·niake. '. prst t!or~et!le~t m):ilStdl'Y, des.tgIl-.o... ~ e. na r . g~ . '. . __ " ~.: e-a- to puLa oliake on ·_a·. further '. "
K.t)..8UL April, 25 M Ali pre~Il3ry arrangerpents. fo: -cont:r?~~~ the .fire. arrivedB~ .". intt;risific:ation: .o-f.· the:. ~ .nu~l~ar" .' .Mohamm~d Zikria and Mr~'Abdul KU~duz. on· W~esday evenIng to gn e _a. fun.. ~el!.o.rt to. '.' anus rac,e.· . :.:. .'
Sa;nad Ghous, officialS. of the. MaJesty th~ King, . . ',~ _.. .' .;' ...' . -.- . ~"-'::- ~".- : ..It·wa~ 't'ith 'grea,t satisIaction.
Foreign Ministry, who had gone T~e 'Mmlste~ of ·Mmes: .and In-. p<J.rate.reserv~lrewhi~ has..noth- that ,the peoples .~o l!Iet the_ un-.- ' '"
to Jakarta Tndonesia to attend as dustnes' has~said that ~.Sovle~ ex- .1Og to do w~1h, the: preVlou:;Iy. derstanding. betwj!en··th!l USSR.. .
members 'of the Aighan delega- perts w1:0 had' been 'ca1!ed in -to k.nown ~eposlts fr-om the _<Jaud- '~:iq' ~e..Unrfed. ~tate;;. s~le~ in , .. '
tlOn the preparatory taiks for We r~cap the we~ ~rny.ed,m ~.gha. 'rI~e st~tu".'. .' a resolutipn. of. the.·.U'mted· Natio~ .. , ".
second summit conference of the mstan, on Apnl 21st llnd started' : .," .'. . < • qen.e~al .Assembly, to.' refram ..
Afro.Asian countries retumed to working .o~ the _\yell,.- t~ec. -q.ext, ..Thls. _layer IS s]~uated ·at. a ·~m. orb!ttiiig . vehicl~s .carrYing .-' -"._
K b 1 W .l~ d M' A R P • morning. . ; .'. .' • lower depth than tile Jura5S?-c.- nucle~ weapon;;. "The, Soviet· -:'. :a u eUHes ay. r. " az .' Th- 1 ed UaI! ". '. .
hwak. Chief Afghan UN dele....ate, • . "t't e PfreVlOUsbYI annQunt_c 'Kh-q ,- -Unton.:tlie· Un,ited States-and .~'.. -
..' . It' has"b'eeri decided:',' . he -said, I y 0 gas e ongs 0 waJa b·~ th t tt': t --who headed tbe delegation has G '. d- k" ., 'k'U' , t ,num. er; 0). -0 er s a,es 00", s .eps-~. '..
gone to New York. .that· work on.·recappmg tne"well . .og!r a . area, ~e~en. . on;: ~es 'to~ards·.sDme ~ediIctioI;l .in--their '.
will be carried on .bY: 'a' number fr-om. Yateem Taq. .' :.:, . mlhtary· budgets fOI _1964.·' ,:. ....
of . teams on' a .shift,system .'. .:: :'-. . "All·.this 'facilitat-ed' a definite
thI-ciughout th'e 24' hoUrs, ~'.<__ .. Engine,:r' Masa added tli.<it the .;;trengthening of:- corifiden,e···m.... .',
The first: step \'.ill be to' remove..Gaudri:v~ stratum, at Yateem '-Taq,_ tlie relationS' b'etvveen st.iite~ and, -, '
aIr: drilling equipmenr-from the .t?O, co~t;ili1s gas, and -"vith "',the: ·.the creation of ,a: more 'favourable. - i''';' . '"
site; efforts 'wilf then o-e made to ,p,recaubgnary measures thllt have situation fOr the.:lldoption· orfur~. . .. ' .
extinguish Hie fue and the, third: .been taken. it is:; ho,ped that gas toer 'measures ,vhfch WQwd lead' ",' ~-
ana. ~a,l phase .will, b~ -..t~at'of.. :from.. thi~.1aYElF ~vould not. ~·ene:."I·t~. t!I.e-~~co~~inuapc·e'of the 'a.fn?S:. 'f -..- ='.
recappIng the well. - - . -- -..trate. the -well No. ~ AJ:1swen,ng a ] .race; 10 the solutIon of -the -mam - ~ ~
In a telephone int~.rnew..with questi9n : as-. tegar~ the'. she. of pro~i~-tlie ~t'.flblem- 'of disar: .: ':., ,,_
a Bakhtar reporter'.~Engmeer: .the- fire, the· MmiSter sald· -the imiment'- • _ '. . . ~ . '. '. 'l
Maia. had .... ea+'lier· ··~a:id~ diam~tfe of ~e fiamei is-~ - JGITushch6v's_ statement-said:. -~.
that the arnoun~ 'oL gas buz:ning. metres rea~hing a' height of fifty "011. benaIf of the_ Soviet govern-,
every twenty four huuis.·h.as· been ~tres o~ so. ~. . " menfI should 'like'to declare that-
estimated ·at.-1.5 t-o two mi.!liozr,. the opportUnity...-for: impromg
cubic metres.. '. _.. f'KABUL,. April,. ·25:-Mf.· Hafei such' -mutuai .--understandirig has;-
- The gas, hecsaid; is- gushing' out ~ Abdul- Ghafar ·.viCe-'Pfesident' in nov: arisen '-in connectiori ,\\,-ith .
from the· juraSsie.:-stratiun,· .y;hi!=h .~ tbe' Upper. H0!lse of, Parliament' the guestion of th£i' manufacture' . :' . .- :.:,--
is the d~~st lay.er··· a.t yateem' h~ :died ~ ~n heart ailm~t'~t. m ftsSioaaole' . matef[alS 'for DU- '._ . -:- .
Taq contammg gas. This·.lS a se. the age;pf· 70: - -. ~ - . '-. - :~C' (Contcf; onpage:i)': -' ".,
z··~ -_' -. _. '.".' - -- _.~- '. :_ .. _
~ .'~
De Gaulle May Leave
. HOsPital End Of
Next Week
PARIS; . April, 25, (Reuter}.-
President de Gaulle, who had
hIS prostate gland removed eight
days agD, is expected to leave
hospital towards the end of next'
week. an -Elysee Palace official
said Friday.
He will convale~ce for a weeK:
at the palace, where.he can most
eaSIly attend to Urgent state busi-
ness, and will then complete his'
convalescence with a week or so·
at hIS. home in Colombey les
Deux Eglises 200 kilometres frOID
here, .
A congratulatory . message on
the successful operation of the
PreSIdent has been despatched on
behalf of His Majesty the King
of Aighanistan. The message
WIshes for General de Gaulle's
speedy recovery.
)
KABUL, April, 25-,-The De-:
partment of Royal Protocol an-
nounces th~ His Majesty the
King granted audience.-tt1 the f()l-
rowing during the. week ending
April 24.
Mr. Abdullah Malikyar, the
Minister cif Finance and First-
Deputy Prime MinIster; ". Mr.
Nour Ahmad Etemaoi, .Secretary-
G€neral of the Foreigp Ministry;
BrIgadIer General Mohammad
Isa, Commandant of the Central
Forces; Dr. Sultan Ahmad Popal,
the Deputy Minister of Mines
and Industries; Mr Ghulam Das-
tagif. .Assistant Governor of
Mazar and L1eutenant-General
Mohammad HusseIn Commandant
of the 7th division.
•
WEA:rHER"
HIS Majesty the King has
exempted a number of prisoners
from servinll the remaining part
6f their sentences. On the occasion
of Id-ul·Udha, special decrees on
the issue has been sent to 'pri§on




The gathering offered Id greet-
mgs to His Majesty' the King af-
ter the prayers. His Majesty, re-
cIprocating the sentiments of the
people, congratulated them on
the occaSion of Id-ul-Udha.
In Kabul, Id-ul-Udha prayers.
we'r€ offered -by HIS Royal High-
ness Prince AhuJl!d Shah, His
. Royal Highness . Millshal Shah
Wali Khan Ghazr. other members
of the Royal family, Mr AbdulJa
Malikyar. the FIrst Deputy and
Acting Prune Minister, certain
members of the Cabinet and high-
rankmg military officers at the
grand mosquj! in the Royal Arg,
on Wednesday morning. Mowlana
Abdul Basir led- the prayers.
After the prayers, His Royal
Highness Marshal Shah Wall
Khan Ghazi, Cabinet Ministers
and senior military officers offer-
ed Id greetings to His Royal
Highness Prince Ahmed Shah at
Gulkhana Palace.,
The citizens of Kabul offered
ld· prayers in the congregational
mosques in the city and offered
prayers for the progress and pros-
perity of Afghanistan and the
Islamic world.
In telegrarnrnes on behalf of
~ His Majesty to thli! Monarchs and
heads of states of Islamic coun-
tries congratulations have been
conveyed on the occasion of Id·
ul·Udha .
"It is our prayer to Almighty
God to assist our nation in suc-
cessfully doing what-- is best for
the security of our society, the
benefit .of our people and the pro-
gress of our country.
"Once again we congratulate
our \countrymen and the :n.tire
moslem nations on the aUSpICIQUS
occasion of Id-ul-Udha."
His Majesty's spe~ch was read
by Mr. Rishtya' the Minister ?f
Press and Information over Radio
Afghanistan. .
His Ma-jesty who spent the
holidays in northern Afghanistan
offer.ed Id prayers at the grand
.mosque 10 Baghlan on Tuesday
mornmg; 'the prayers were at-
tended by the Acting Governor
of Baghlan, high-ranking~ civil
and military officialS; divines, pro-
minent citizens imd a large num-
ber of people of Baghlan and
Pul-i·Khumri province.
YESTERDAY Max +l8'C. - ." NEws :STAi,I,:S ~
Minimum ~1+810°C. . " :t-- > ., '.: ';'~~ber', B<i:~D~t""::'
Sun riSes tomorrow at.... a.m. :.-- . '.t,' Shar·e-Daw,......... ~~ -'
Sun sets today at 6-42 p.m. -... ~,::'" Near 'Sliahi PlIl;·-Blue- -..~ue. .
Tomortow'8 OUtloOk: '. . , -' i::l~matlonal Club:.p~.::.~~ema •
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His Majesty Urges ~ati?n
For Improving TheIr LIves
To Exploit Id Virtues
ld-Ul-Udha Holidays
KABUL, April, 25.-
.. N congr.atitlati~ our nation on the happy occasion of Id,I h that our people wOllld draw full be1?-~fit from the.
, we oped' irations inherent in these feliCItous days to'Virtues an Insp. "~enhance their moral and material lives.
In an Id-ul-Udha message to the ~~-------.,...,..--'---:-
nation on Tuesday evening, His ROYAL AUDIENCE
Maiesty the King also sai~. "the .
.giving of sacrifice, the er~abon,of
friendship and co-operatlOn Wlth
.one another and paying sincere at-
tention to that centre of unity of
Moslems known as "Kaaba", are.
specific examples the ~plemen­
:tation of which has direc.t and




















Arabic : Ev-ening ClaSses
At ·U.A.R; Cultural Centre
'The Second session 'for studentS<
start on Saturday May 200.
Other, classes tllr employees
start on May 9th 19&4
Those who. are '. ",Wing to
study Arabic can register thelr
nanfes at ,the centre '(Sh:l1lri-Nau •














Women,'m fi'{e Mlddie East
CI ties will 'have a ·{'hance- to cntch
up on the latest "New' York .
Look" in haute· -couture when
Jane Kilbow:ne, Pan American
Airwiiys' :'Ambassad~ess of fash·
ion" makes her fourth round tbe·
work .fasnion tour.
The'. five'w~ek tour WIll open
on April 27, at the Kabul Hotel.
-where the fashion tour clothes
w111 be rE1viewed !?Y the Amerl'
can Women's ASsociation, Af~·
ghans ~d rpembe;s ofthe:foreign
. community. The .all-American
fashion, collection of. 60.pieces i,
KABuL, AprIl, 20.-The Afghan on loan from the New YDrk COll'
Gooawlll Mission to Czeciloslova- ture Group, 23 top nHl)ufactures
kia led by Mr. Mir Mohammed and aesigners- of haut'? couture
Slddlk Ferhang, the Deputy Mi- ready-to-wear.
nlster of Planning returned to ' Admission to the ~ p.m.. Hotel'
Kabul yesterday. The missJOn had Kabul fashion show I~ Af. 100.
gone to 'Czechoslovakia at the Tickets _ ma:(. be procured al
Invitat)on of the. Czechoslovak' Astco.. Women's Institute. In.ter-
Civil AviatJOn Organisation to national Club, USIS Library.
take part Ip the maugural flight '_USAID ExecutIve . Office. and '.
of regular aIr services between ASIa FoundatIon. While remain- -,
Prague and Kabul. tog tickets will. be . sold at the
The delegation during. ItS stay door. it is suggested that admlt~
m' that 'COuntry VISIted some in- tance·tickets'be purchased m <'In-
teresting spo-ts ,Mr, Ferha,ng also vance. ..' . , .
held meetings with the Czechos- MISS Kilbourne WIll co-ordmate.
lOvak Foreign Minister and 'De- proopce an~ do the commentary
puty Ministers of Commer'ce and at SIX fashJO~ shows' ~or almost
Plannmg and discussed WIth them 4:000 women.-m five MI.ddle East
matters t:elating to strengthening c~t~es l.Deludmg _Kabul Ankara. e
friendship and economIc ti1!6 bet- cItIes mcl~dr~g Kabul Ankar.a
ween the two countrIes He ex- and Tehran.. ~embe~s .of charI·
pressed aporeciatlOn for the table organIsations .~VIU ~erve as
warm hospltalltv accorded the mOdels for, the collectIOn: . and
d It" proceetls of the shows \'..111 be
e ega lOn donated to respective charities.
, The '-"New York Look'" wlls
first shown' outside .the· United
States in .' Tokyo last fall: after \
whIch Miss Kilbourne oontinued
WI th 'the collection to the South
Pacinc and Far East as part of
I Pan Am's 'Second Intern1!tionalCouture Co)lecti6n,' '.
KABUL, April, 20.-The Indian
GOodwill Mission in Kabul at-
tended a reception Saturday night
given· in its honour by ·Dr. Moh-
ammad Akbar Omar, President of
the Trading Department in the
Ministry ot Commerce. The furic-
tion, held in Khylter Restaurant,
was attended by some members
of the Foreign Ministry. the Mi-
nistry of Commerce. President
and mebers of the Chambers of
Commerce and some Indian tra-
ders ID Kabul.
KABUL; Apnl. i20.-A recep-
tIon was held by the MlDistry of
Pubhc Health. at Khyber Restau·
ran t last night to honour profes·
sor Adolf Heymer an internist of
the Bonn Univer-slty which was
attended by Dr. Abdul Rahun, the
Minister of Public Health. heads
of. varions health institutions,
Dean of the College of Medicine,
ambassadors and members cif the
Federal German Embassy at the
Court of Kablil.
Professor Heymer left Kabul
for his country yesterday morn-
ing, he was- seen off at the air-
port by tbe Public Health Minis·












FOR RESF:R\'ATIONS CALL AGENT OR
ARI:A:N'A..· A.FGHA.N'
~ ...L.. ....L__;.J.,._-J,. -J7 DAYS R01TND TRIP EXOURSJON F.4.RE. S2()
KABUL TIMBS
i' _
Police saId the assailant
sailants 'made off with
Rupees - (420 dollars) and
Nelson's .wristwatch., . .
The victim's husband. Dr. Phil-
lips Nelson of the seventh. day
Adventist Church missions, had
lost her with their .car Thursday'
evenmg while ·he went 25 miles
to Allahabad to 'get a replace-









Queen"Jul,i~na Not>To .Be .... ',
At Her- DauY'htet's ,W~dding
:' .'.. '.' P ARIS.- April·, 20: (AP).-
pRINCESS .; Irene of Holland will .marry Prince' <;ar10_s of
Bourbon-farma iQ Rome 'April .2~ -but (lueen ·J.ullana and ; U.S.A. MiSsionary'S Wife
Prince Bernhilfd will not at.tend. the cer~mony: . . . I Is . Killed In· India;
Announcement of the 'place. and , Pnnce Carlos IS' th~ standard Police Investigating
·date of the wedding was made bearer of the Spamsh carhst NEW DELHI. Tnd~3. ~fil' 20.
Sunday by the Bourbon-Parma moveme.nt which seeks the now'
h Th B ~ d ~AP) -IndIan pohce marsha.ledfamdy. A few hours 'later 'the pri-' vacant t rol1e. e our n eS'- Investlgators from (hree cities at.
,ale secretary to the Queen an·. 'cendan~s of former Kmg onso.
XIII Ii II b Allahabad Saturday in an at·nounced' ~n the Hague that She· . ave geJlera y een ~onsl' tepmt to find the --roadside .killers
an'd Prmce Bernhard would snub ·dered as mos.t lIkely to take .over
;hf' ceremo~u.'.. '. the throne In~case the monarchy of Mrs Ruby E. Nelscin, a,n Am·
J " "0 encan. medical 'mlssonaTY's wif~.
. A 'spokesman for the Bourbon- IS .restore ' '..' Mrs. Nelson. 60. i1 riatwe of
Pal rna famIly admItted that r.e- Pnnce CaI;lo~ was born m Halley; Colorado. was stabbed to
latIons W are heaVIly strained bet- 'Fr<lp<;e .and IS a captam '10 the
= He h "d death beSIde Indla's main east·ween the two' families French army. .' ~s .rn" e seve-
Queen Juliana ·and Pr~Iice ral trips to .Spam rece!1tly and .. ~: ~~1~tay some 400 miles
Bernhard we-re mformed of. 'the, has· be~ reported as. askmg ge~e·.
"edding- arr'angeIllents' ·befor ~ ral Fr,!-nqsco F.ranco ·for Spamsh
,he announcement was' made. .... cltlzens1up. . .
The ·announ'Cement. from. the
Hague daily sa~d that the. parents
Hf the' bride lias reject-ed prop<}-
~als that they attend the wedding
In St. 'Mary Major· :-Church ,In.
Home
When asked 'why. the ,marriage
would" be' held m Rome, the
MarqUIS de ValoUs.· spokesman
for the: Bourbon~Parma' family.
said: "There' were ceham poli-
tical aifficulties· that prevented us
Prmcess Irene. viho rouSed .the irom holding the wedding in .Hol-
. poiltlCal Ire ().f the cons.ervativ~ land. 'ROme' is a neutral territory':.
Dutch gov-ernmj!nt by casting her " The- spokesman sa.ld that Prmce
101 with it protender to the Spa- Carlos had great 'respect for
nlsh throne. made a' quick trip·to -Queen- .Jullana and Prifice Bem~'
Pans SaturdaY' to ,have a look at hard· and that hIS feeling was
her weddmg gown. \'{hen the mutuaL:
announcement, V;'as made S.unday '.
she was at the Besson Chateau, In an obVIOUS slap at the Dutch
near _~oulins In Western France, Government, the spokesman went f
. \nth 'Prince Carlos . on ·.to say "we. regret that certain
-The wedding \l\;ill be held 'at poli9cal cll;c1es . whic;h have not I
the SaInt Mary Major' Church in sueteeded ·in, bre~k.ing the' en-
Rorne. a pontifjcal 'basili<:a.· . gagement haVe at least man;Iged
Princess Irene . was cOnverted' tQ- lessen .the, go()(l understanaing
,0 .Catholicism! earlier' this year,' b@tweerr the two royal' families,
breaking WIth the traditional ,which .separates them for the
Protestllflt faith of the Dutch' tiri:H~ being to their great re- J
Royal famlly '. gret .... . ' ,
The place ~f. the marriage had" . The' . ~~pok~sm~n ' exp~ained j
been .a question' mark and a cen- ..there ~S ,a dIsagreement between
tre of contention. The Bourb90- the' Queeri of Holland and Prin-
Parma 'famIly pad be'en reported cess Irene.' 'but there has .never
1,0 be insisting on a 'big wedding' .neen any disagr.eement between
In Holland. B,u;t the Dutch 9ov- ·mother. an(l·. daughter. In ,HoI-
ernment refused to sanction .any- land, the 'crown. the Queen and
,hlDg that might· give the slight- the' government- are linked and
pst hmt of in'{olveme'nt in the :the sovereigil cannot go against j
langled question of royal .succes- the government without raising.a i
SI(' m Spain ' . grave problem" .
:
---------'--,----.,~~.~-~----:~--'--~-~--.:...~:......,;.---'--.--,..-
South 'Korean StUdents< . OamaScus'People Strike -. . I~ome News ·.In At .THE ··CINEMA.·.
!o;t3:ge' Demo~~tiori . PARK CINEMA:
SEOUL.. IApril;" 20. ·(OPA).-=- In. S'U'pp'ort ·Of Anti-Baath .' Brief At 5-30, 8.and lO·p.m, AmeTlcan
Poliee used ~ear gas here Sunday . film; 'THE MAN WHO SHOT LI..
when- 200 students stage4 a de- 'A~ d R- 1..;,.""11- I H' KABUL, April; 20.-The UAR BERTY ·VALANCE, starring:monstr<l.ti~n on .occasion" of the.' ftl~me ,: eut: lon, nama Cultural Centre in Kabul held a. James Stewart,. John WaYne,
fourth anniversary of the' stu-. '. ' . . " 2 -: reception SundllY eveIiing in hon- Vera' Miles and Lee Marvin.
dents revolution . against foz:mer .. ' '. DAMASCUS, SY~ April,: 0, (AP). our of a group of Afghan judges. KABUL CINEMA .'
South Korean Presiaent Syngman. 'THE bazaars of-Damascus went on strike SUJlda:y ~.protest, who are to leave for the', UAR At 5 and'7-30 p,m~ Russian film;
Rh~' . against ~ialism in Syria juld to suppon the armed, rebel. on an observation tour. DAY WITHOUT SUNSET with
" lion' in the city. harna. "I. _.. The reception was attended by translation' in Persian. .
Marching towa'ras the palace of , ' Hundreds of mercmw.ts, dis- Mr. Shafique Deputy' Mimster of BEIIZAD CINEMA
President ·P.ark· Chung Hee.~ the Kh h'h"La d grun~ed over busmess restr1c- Justice, and some' officials of .At 4 and 6-30 p.m. rtUSS1~ film;·
demonstrators, throwing 'stones; . rus C OV.- U S tlOOS ana .repeated C1eclarations various mmistrles, WAY TO ISHKALAH with tra.;1-
v.'ere halted tby tl)e police. '.. by the Baatn ·::>6cialist A film depicting scenes of His slation in. Persian.
. Seven students .,were injured. S·oma.li-E,thiop·ian .regune that .:SYria would Majesty the King's state visit to
·.some of them severely,. -others '.' . become . a peoples -democratic the United Arab Republic and
were arrested, but S'OCtD released A t ·socialist. s>ste: rang down another film showing scenes of
again' Border' . gr~emen. ll'on shutterS on their shops. Cairo City were shown during
'Tne ~apita1 was quiet with the the function.
Other students groups marche.d· -MOSCOW, April,. 20, (Tass).:- .entire busmess section-where
thr.ough 't~e centre of SeQul 'Nikita Khrushc~ov ~ddressed .. to famed brocades of Damascus and
chanting 'slogails agamst the the 'Emperor of 'Ethiopla Haile oriental jewellery' glow richly
'humiliating negotiations: With j' 'Selassil;! the '~rs~ a co~ratulat.~on tram countless wmaows.deserted
Japan" and agamst corruptiOn m' telegramme m connectIon·, \~Ith Members of .th.e Moslem Bro-
government qUflrters' . -.. the reic~ . ?f•. an agreemen~ theriioQd. asked, Shopkeepers to
1,000 pohcemen' carry109 gas I between EthlOPI{l, and ~e Somllli close in· P11>test against army llC-
masks were alerted The students. Republic on 'a cease-fire on- the 'tion' in Hamil, 130 miles north of
oppose the·gqve\Ilffient's·attell\ptS· border· .betw~ the two coun- here~ Security'forces in . Hama
at restoring! normal relations fnes. disengag~m~nt, a?d aIsp smce Wednesday have been tIy-
\'ith japan . ,several Qth~F.~steps to. settle the ing to quell insurrection led by
'.' ,j conflict., ' . .' the Moslem Brotherhood and
Accord\ng to the' $outh Korean I. . - .' . what the· government' called "re-
. new~ agency. "Hapdong", no;' "I Sliouid like- to believe, Khtu·. actionaries and feudalists" /ight-
. otlier incidents were repOrted. '1 shcliov Writes, that ·the implemen, - mg' against lar.:d reform and so-
Press rePorts' in Tokyo .,said tation oJ the··.achieved ~liTe.ement clalism. . '.
Sunday South Korea's President1'will be' a serious' c:onl.nlnit:on to. Sunday the author-ities have
or Park Chung !H~e ~ould sho~~y the. c~use of ..strengthenmg soh· rounded up most of the. plotters
have the J1orrnahsatlon·talks· "",th .darJty among .the peoples of Ai· I ~f an' antl·government msurrec-
Japan r.esumecr which were inter- dca;' to .the cause of strengthen· tlOn m the central Syrian cIty of
rupted two weeks ago .in· . the ·ing . peace and ·iritern<llional Hama. -"
\\'ak~ of students demonstrations ..friendship.. ·· . He. saId they llre currently un-
al'ainst a sett,lement· with .Japan.· .. '. " , .' .'. : i def mvestigatlOn prior to a pub-
The new Korean negotiator' KhrushchQv h3s .also congl al<l:' lit- trial by martIal -court.
would be former For-eign Minis- lilted· the Somah, PreSIdent on The spokesm~n read a Mimstry
ler 'Kim Young Sbik the..occasion·· or Information statement which
, I did not gIve the 'total numl1er of
1 cetainees But he saId eight of
! them were' arrested whlre try.lIig
i to cross the biJraer' into IT.aq
l He went on "Almost all arms
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. -NEW YORK":'-EASHIONS .. IN ~ KABVL·,;.;~' ~
...-. - .. -- : -:. : ". - -.- - - :. -- '"
MIss Jane KilbOUTll~, Pan'
American Alrl..-ays fashion
cCHlrdinator and commenta-
tor was to arTl!.'C 11L Kabul
tdday, the first city on her





















< .', :.f P!!ce' ~~.~.:~t 0 ._._, ~
H'Qsri1t GoRe,Up-:
! - . ~ - .--- ..,- :---~- ~.:? - -- -lr1 these til)'les of:ris.ina-~ce~,lt .'"
, -astonii;hii!g' to find asferiy' tl)at ',;,"
lO·Sts the San1e' as it-"4id.-40' year',.
.. _ - fag,?, -and ev.e~ _m.§~e_ .astonJsm?~·: -
... ' . , ~ tnat the price: or a, Jo~ey I?-
':' I' ',,!udes a ,::'hal:f-ll.fe,?n'ing':'-:"~ coin
, " . tn'at does.·not exist. ' ,... .
, -.- . !.:. \\'hen. the' ~aDi£ants .OJ.: !Iol:..
" ~ tenau, Federal,~-Republic',of' Ger- ..c
t many, cross th~ Kiel .C~iU· to :_, .
Kiel; the fare is '2i.l!C~gs.l!Dq '.
.: If!l' ,ehildren H ,jIfmning",_o ,.Oi _
._ ~ course, ·t~ey· ·ahvaYs., ~e. are"~· :'
." ! !'Urn' ticket whiCh :simplifiies the.·' "~_. . . ~ ._matter" of' pajrmg~ -." - : . -
· ,", .Shonly before World' ',\rar:)"
, . :- the tirst ferry was,,' ,.mtroo\lced·· _
J and Kas -free of chaige. In.. the· . _. .::-
.' T-wentles,' ,'uililfovements .were'" '." ",'
'·made and:' the' preSent.- 'iare ·set.. ":""
:: ,'.Later etfocts. to.increaSe the price.- ';. - -l always- collapsed in face -of ei:Jero- .- ~ =..
· . .' getl.c-, pr'Qtesfs " from, the, -[efty,:
"__. l~lsers= ".: __ :~ ". -"!.----
'. -,' ,.' No\\, ,the .canal . managemeJj~
· " }'\,\'aQ~S- r-o .stop the fc.rry:s~ice., .
.- .' : beeause- o~· danger caused ,by. in: ,
_. ! treasing" tr-affie on the '_ water:
." . i every ,even· miniltes' the:. fein, ,
· ",~. boat ·thr~aas· its 'way' '-among- -
. '/, sh'ips approaChfug the.. locks...,.2oo --', '. ',:. ...
· . " :~ of them e<U:h day. There has. long " :. '.
'. ,geen <i' bridge',over-',the eanat,' .,-._ ,.:.:.' '1
I but. as. iLinyolv.es .a longer' joUr-'- " " .. , ..,': _.,, • I ney. ':' the, ~oltenauets", insist on,. ' ,-': ,~' .', ' :' ~
. _. ,', he ret.ent:i(jn of the fer,lY service '. ~ .'~~ ,',_ . " .: ,.' <', '.: ,..--:a.nd· ~he amo~t~o~~tiie fa~e-. "... _'.: -..'"
-- -;' -- .., .' i.: , c,''; :~'.";::'-,\,.',- :•.~ i-}"f.-j.FJ£,~;;'.iF < If tiTS'S' .' '" ., .. ~.;'. - ' . , ' .ed· ;, 'I-?:t;I.,:,~"ioniiay. AprIl 21, . ,~. i;lC~;i~",~¥~ tea. .-A~~isston fs~ ~, :. R··,· UK.-,Slgn '-.. ' .,a.t' the Kabu,' HoteL Tlte' fa- . - by tlcket Qn~ T!<:Kets are _ -. '. . . ..' '. ,__. . ,'._:shlo.n ',sMie 'is S!:'onsOTed',' ,:now 'an sale '~t ASTGf>, :USI5. ."j".~Te·W'''''' .~ 7 p'- ~t F . ./ '. '",,; . '. ,DIJ tlie:,.4 :l,e!ican ~ W'omelt ~. _.A;ifl;ary ~ ~lld '. InfematlO1!al' .' .. ):-' ..1 ~ue,.,·a",· ,or, ..-, .' :.. AS$OC1atwn - '. _ ' ·Cluo. ·and.IL'111'also be- sold~/;tL _ '. '_,' .,. ". . . .
.. ',' " : -' , .., ih~: Kab·!I1~H..oter ·juit··/jef6r,e.'. Another·,FlVe:·Years ~ ,: . > '/'Afghali., ~c~ools" hospitals', ·tl1.c sJiU}l-':.:MISS ,KIlbou:rn IS . j' : ' .' .' : .' __ ., ':.'_',': :'.j.The ·.Veu: j'ork LOok", fea- aitd'instlru;'ions .wfn, be 1/u?:: seen liefe with heF us:u.a~ IICf}- _ ,':MPSC(}W; ;,ApriL,25: (TassY.-. " , ,~--turmg nearly sixty dresses 1m reCipH1nts ,of gLfts fion:' ," the'. . ,yiige '1.L·~en'she tTlp,'.els' to take, .' l l'lilj:ola-i> Pal01ich.ev, - the ,'SOviet ' , ....~ <top AmerIcan manu.facturers ~oney'-deriIJed..jrom tile sale:' 'iVlJle' Y?rk, fashi'!.n--.to;9~"e.rel~' . J F:or:~ig~ 'Trad~, Miriister:.~ls 'satis;: ._ :. <and designers. wil~ be present- of tlck!!Js. pn-ced ,at .AJ: fOO, -.. coun~r:es.. ", '. ' " '".," J fled· with I'll'S trip to', Bz:i-fain'" as_ .' ." , '
V t 'b't" ,',. I~ > F:~ ",' .'. ,:'1'· D'i e . 't~ ·.,>~·-:·,',r~~~~~~ :f~ro~:~ tne_'th~i~r~_';,''- .,-'Role Of ege a e5;" '. n', ~rmers>: ,Ie .e_· '.... 'Ti !ong,atiou' of. the. fiverye:ar' Soviet' ',' "
. .' '. . '.: " Bntlsh tr'!..de,agreemeJ:!t. _ '.~ larmer r-aismg food for his ,.' i y:. 8" ~ottr' ." '. : littJe etIort 'it ~an'De' shown ~:tiiat " "The'·agreement is goo"'d, he told. .: . to tlonal hahits and custoin~ ratner' vegetable p'roduction -is- bot,li e.asy a Tass correspondent crt ~SheFe-. -f Ily gives top pnotlty cer~ . . 'lm!,t'yevo a[rport" upon' his r.eturn .als. ,'egetables are- either. uno. than t9 economies 6f, production:': and' remuner.9live-: Jrom London: 11. will make 'for a.-knO\\ n. or. when available, are m Farmers not knowing,,the 'dietary '. '.'. , '--',
.. , .. . d limited value o[·vegefables'for their' weB-·· '. 'Direct" .,}ppr,o.acl1 considerable 'expansion' of our oI small ,quantltles. an, . rad~:' .... .', .variety m most of our farm areas. being', 'nave concentrated ", ~fol'·. Vegetable',' proouctio~c. .", T.h ". ' _.'. ' ' .'There are many reansons as to -generaiions upon 'production.,of, "Vlde'.spread,. w14 lead.: to", mwv.lC ". e a,gre.ement. on, ~~le~-BI'I-' .:.: ' ...why· our farmers are not interest- starchy' foodS- i'nian are "filling dual,'· .and national" ,.econoIID<:: ~!Ish . trade::exc,han,g~..\\'as- SIgned " '. ._lid m vegetable production for and bUlkY,_'Vegetables \vere and' !fauis·,.A \\'e1l fecf:-HliIDer ~ "a tlet- !lJ. :lila~ .19:)9. -:'~O\\~ -.It" has;}e,e,? .. ':". 'their personal and fainily use. still are ·considerea·, lUxury' foods. tel' .IJroducer. -- KlSe- m, ~gncilltW'e p!ol?oged ~or five: more yea.s.",· _ ,The reasons, however, ch;mge Tr~port'. '.l'~oblems " ,.,' plOductivlty·,.me~· ?lore :fo~~"t TfJ~ ~TU;:ste;',l1otea;!.hatdunng -,~from to area.
. Problems of transpoF-t 'and per",. more. raw.,lltatenaLfor:: fogd m-I th~ p?"t live Jearst~~ae..b<:tween ~Several Problems ..Ishabili~~·,of_'cv~geta!lle~. !ire,~" .dl!stry,-_an~ ~~:e ..$oods··t! expo~, I ~~e o~,S~~t:nd B.l:!t.a.m I.ncreased:. '.'.There IS, of course, the prob- couragmg' to prod.!'cers: :~ap. of .0ll,r .0." ~ e)(pe~ences ~.:er~. - Pilt 'Ii' he~. . l'i.... .. .lem of- scarcity of water the ques- adequate, tr~I:t . ,facilitIe,s lJl "a\(e~ues such as ~e~...'dist:lbutJon h 9, Cc _~mp as~~. th.at hetlOn of fertiliser. of . experience·' b-nnging peri.sh~Dle· product~ (0 01 seed?,: and' de~.olls~~tion'. of ti~~~ d~~ctl~seda \~.t~ re-,?~edn!a~,truck farming and possihle short- ·the marlCet have'kept .them from .pr9dudlOn· techniqu,es' m .varl.o~ d _.;. r ~ e, to~~?-m.ente, an . .1~ __.'age of land. However. it is also paymg attention to vegetables as: part,s Pi the: cC?uhtry ,have. ~augh't-. . ul"'f·.la 'Sts , ?'th'. ,'taltn .quesfhfons,.
- . h t d' t . ch- ' Q as 1e- a mg. 0 ~ crea lone 0 av-not difficult to. find many areas c:asli, crops. , '. : '.', lJ~ .:t a .Ir~G approa 7 an. b.~· ourabla c'~nditlons for' ieciprocaI '. : . ..where available opportunities are Farmers ~ound .or ..~raditional Si$:a.~,ce ,to, arJ?ers, '~e-,mare,:. ~ ,rade."; . ' ' .' '.' _., ,.'.neglected. Even on cereal farms; cus!oms are not a\~'are of the pos-· ne.l.clal t,han techruc,al 'advlce._, ' ' ''Th'' .t ...... ,.. _ ..',.,,:land IS often unattended' the -SibIlitjes· which' 'can be exploited Economic' conditigns_ of farmers de nego l'-'h'10~. \"'t~re-Mh;J~.,m'...'. . ., .'. ". ' : . .' th' '," 'ed' a goo almosp ere', ue lIl1sterseed IS cast ~nd .for?otten. ,No by . s~ph. " ,app1ymg t.l1em are o~ten_worse an:I~,u!1agm ..said:' they' dealt . lie 'added.~ rr~" .'care or at~entlOn IS given to ,~ro- careflIll~. A ~mall"lJlet' of land, It ,-~,no~ "1J1usuI1Lto:)i~d. manyc 'marily \vith the,e. ansion' of~he :.,per watenng, weed~g, fertilisa- plus hme, ~a energy'. C¥J.· add, .w~ c,!nn?t.pu~chase ,seed to cul-. ex ort of -Soviet. XJl
ma
- e ;'. .tlOn crop rotation,· etc Even much to their well being. Vege-" tlvat~ theu-lands. At the end of ,p. t B't ..' c!ifu
d




n an <tJ;>U e...."~. , . l' .~ . ,,' d -. Sh Id 'Impor 0, I" lS C eml(~;rl pfants· '
soch as planting trees along the keep the,o!iqcto: :a~vay ;b~t, -also',:' lve, on. 's!<lrva.lOn .Iet,., ..ou.. ~. into- the' USSR' " _ , __ ,.-: _'. . '._Irrigation canals are left for the . can. be a cash r:.aJsmg, proJe,ct. ·No ". vJgOI'l?U,~ pro?ra.mme ,.of y~getab~E!' " Pato!iche\r' r~P1ied .. I~, the- affi _., .: _, .' ~ ,__,tomorrow which never comes. : major techn)<:,,:! <js'llstance .O? the .pr:oductJOn. ,be pursu~. ~e .ben~ 'm'ative to fhe question :whe~ .. ': ,'.. , .-.'1l!21-2012'" I In spIte of the above problems, ~art of' p~aqmn~.. i\uthent!es !S ,fits to t.he "f;Irme:~ .. w,h9- .are. by riego'tiations-\\'ere:.now' uridei: wa 'll'''Oi-21l22 howeve:. absence of vegetable needed~.except -a,-s~P'1!thetJ~,aIr. Jar the_ targ.~st _s~:-tion,.o~. ,?ur po,. o,n ,the purChase hy-- the: SoViJ':. ", .20159-24041 productIOn ID our rural areas ap- proach to tli.,e proolems mvolved pulatlo~, \V1ll be great -and r~ ur··· f "'-'t'sh . ' . ". .' . d" . W·th· a"', '.. . <'-" nlon"o.o., 1 .eqwpml!llt for" '.,Bookmg Officl' pears to be due' more to tradl- and pr.a~tlcal emonstrat1Q!l. I .. - ,,~ar 1~g,-. . . . ". " ~ .' chemical "~l1terptises, '~i.Ijdeea,:.we .?-t731·2·t73~
. .
. < ,_', ~ , ~.'.'.: • ..: _ [. aTe, g<i4ig to' imP<Ujt' . c!leri).icaF .' .:22318 " , ..




-.,' ,.' ..At .Da, Afghanistan Bank .. , _~,Da Afghanistan Bank' 20045 ' , ' '. ' - .., \ - , '" ' ' . - I '. , '._ ..Bakhtar Ne\....s Agency 20413; I ' ' :'. 7'~--+~:,,,~ :....... : ~,-(i j~ A (.::2~= :.:::= ~.$?}--;' ", : f'·.~· KABUL,,~Apri~ 25....::.The f-on~w.. ' ~ "Afghan National Bank 21771 f A _ _0 - ~l , '-1 ., .,-;jC.:>;\' "I" .' . v ~";",- ~'-~:>"'~~...... "":=. '.;;- r." mg ar~ tl:!e ,for~~ free. exehange. .'----.-- I ll''''-~'''''' I" u-!'Il-r'~:'l"l "'-". ~ .' ,_:U.,,, ~- ··te· 't'D Afnl- .....-'-'Bft-'.-··"'I'YY"t~''-':I'''''''';;'' ·i~'~f'rr(,~\.~~~,-"t·:-::,\:"-· ..:-' ~. -'::'~)~~:~;/" '· .. ·Bu~'··.(In~~;i;': s~
. '.' -','.!' "-~ll1-~-fN'::-'~~"~ - ---'~ >. 50 ',' u.s n"n':- ,5065'_ I.~~.~_, ._ ~_ _ _ " _. 1",-;'" ~'.'
_ ~..LIU ar _ ._'", .~;-:. '.\ ". - .... .~,ji,,:: '" , 0 .::C;W. "Pouild Ster1irig·,: ,141.8;.':j'rniU,' - ' .. ' 1~' .~"', "'. -_ - "-, 2.5([ ,..D~Mark'-' 12.66· ,' .
.,." c~~. . N: \ '. "'~' ' n.64' ,SWiss Franc: .. 1.179' "" =, .?A:~~::':.~" ~, ~.;...., . -;"I",>:~ , ~ -.. " ,~' 10'.:12. ' . Frencl1 Franc, : 10,:25·'· ._:. . , ,.
.',. '~ir----~".X/",.~">;,, "', i:t!~!-"'., """ , In'dian·. Ru'pee. ,'" t-.~ --..:._ r' .x,r_~· ....~ - _ .~ .ov·
.
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The programmes include newa,
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9 650 kcs= 31m band
3.00-3.30 p.m: AST
" .n. ·Engllsh Programme:
9 595 kcs= 31 m t>and
3.304.00 p.m, AST
Urdu programme:
6.()c(\ kcs= 50 m hand6.1~.30 p.m. AST
10. English Programm~:
& 000 kc:s= 50 m I and
6.30-7.00 p.m. AST
Ro."'JbIl Pro(nD1me:
6 000 kc:s= :ro m band
10.00-10.30 p.m. J\ST'
~rabie Programme:





9 635 kcs= 31 m band
11.00-11.30 p.m. AST.
Frencb Programme: .










Anis said the coup was a gross
violation of the guarantees for
the neutrality of' -the Laotian
kingdom, as assun~d.by the four-
teen member Geneva Conference ;.
v
"
Both'ls1ah and Anis published
6n. Id days carried ~h?tos 0.£ His
" Royal Highness Prm.ce ~madLeague of Nations resolutl?ns, Shah greeting' the people after
and the Barcelon;I . Co.nventJon; saying the Id prayer.s,af Cit.edal
"but its p~ovlslOn In no ."way" .congragational mosque
meets today s' requirements, he Text of the' m'essage' Issued by
said. His Majesty the King also .ap-Even when it was made, the peared in. both papers.Barelona Convention was ou.t.of' .'
date, he said, as I?ointed out by .' On' Tuesday both Islah a'ndtne Latin American representa- Anis carried' spe.cial articl~s ..in .tives "who took pains to point out commemorafion .of the 25th an- ___that the drafts submitted we:e niversary of' the death of the1.00 exclusively, European ill, great poet 'and philosopher of t~e
character to take account of the . east the -late Dr..Iqbal.speCial pOSItIOn of the New World ' .
States." . Sirriilarly the' papers carried
news about the death annivel'sary
of Lenin. the fGunder 'of the So-.
viet> Union.
MondaY's Islah and Anis both
devoted their editorials to con-
demn the right wing coup· d'etat
.m Laos
"If more t-han 40 years agG."
the Barcelona C90ventl9n . was
cntIclsed;' Dr Tabibl asked tbe
conference, how could It meet
. the needs and requirements of



























Dr. Xabibi '-Tells' Confereme:BAkrr;::~~ '-··.LAN~D ..LOCKED COUNTRIES MUST HAVEsa~=i~~ul FREE SEA ACCESS· TO ·ENJOY TRADE.• ·Khalil ~
. .Addre$o$:- "Unless' their transit rights are' viduals, un'anried 'and' innocentJKOaYbU~heAfer.,Jghaniitan. recognised and.~faci1ities are ae- passage is not justly to, be denied "
.. corded to' them," Dr. A. H. Tabibi to persons of any co_untry exactlyTl'J<!graphjc Ad:lres;::::- . has told the Geneva Conferen-ce OIl as the right to drink from a river
"Times.. KabuL. Trade. and" Development, !·the .is not to be,denied." .I T~le~~~es:[EXtns. 03 '--:'. . purpdses 9f th!s.conference woJild Dr. Tabibi said. these principles. 22851 [4; 5~and 6. " I, .bt·e,los.t as fa!,. as land~:locked coun- htahye bgreeenat sJ.tur·rol.ns.gtslYsudcehfeasndeCdharbY, -Sabserlptlon RateS: ". pes. are o/ln~erne:" 0 er. .
-'1 .\ AFGHANISTAN ' .. , Dr. :Tablbl ,IS .an Afghan dele- les 8e VISscher, Thomsas Jeffez:-Yearly .. .n!. 2.50 g~~e to tne conference ,and is, son, Sibert, Charles HY,de, George
1
1
Hill .YearlY ' . . Ai.' ~G • ..ch~an. , ~f .'the Land-locked Scelle,' and ma11Y others.QUll-rterly ',.. 1-1-. 80 . COIIllIlltt.ee. ' q. a speech before '.
'-FOREIGN' the fifth ~OImmttee of the.confer-, , High Seas :ConventionYearly' . $ ]Ii ence,- pr;'T.abibi traced ·the deve- . "All these theones .are reflected'Half YearlY S 8 , lopment. of international law r,e- '" ~ the fir~t four articles ~f the
-Quarterly .' $ 5 .-garding .the land-lOCKed natlOns~lllstonc I;hgh Seas. ConventIOn ofSubSCription from abroad and saiq' that .free. ~ccess to the 1958 ,,:,hi<ili IS DOW I~. force, firml,Y
. 'wIIl be accepted "y cheques sea is pow' a legal right. establishmg. the nght of ~ansltof local liurrency ..t tpe offi· ". fo: land-locked countJ;!e:s, heclaf dollar exchange rate .' .' -friI\Clple ..Of Transit said.Printed a:t:- . "13e-cause trade and. develop- Elaborating on this theme. ~r.Government Printill&' ,HOWle ment are ijilked, mdiIstnalisati<ln Tablbi Cited the Convention on
-- ~ -- ~ can prosper 'pnly through tr'ade/, . the Regime of the Rhl,ne andK- ""BUt : TIMES' ·he said. Although the conference Charles de Visscher's comment on One Fifth Of The \Vorld'~ . , 'has' dealt inuch ·with differing' 1t· "Freedom of transit means "The fand-locked countries--!---o-'~---;-'-'o-.:...:.-:-,,---'~'- . problems ·of.:the developing cO\ln- 'that .any transport which is o\).:. \vhlch compnse one fifth of the-" I tries in generaL" ihe- tra~e prob- iiged to traverse a foreign terri- membership of the conference.
.Jems' which the land-locked coun, wry shall' not, dunng this un- ·hope that a ,sound mternationaltr·ies face sometimes are formrd, :lvciidable' passage through an i,n· conventJOn under which the right-..;..--c--~""""'--~----:--:-~ aole," he 'said, .' ' - iennediate country encounter of both-la!:1G-locked countries The stnfe, and unrest ih Laos'. d bl' ",~ . an\'. obstacles .or be subject to and countries of trahsit-will be said tfie editorial,'has. been goingA,nother Commen a e '''The' father of mternaiibna,!. any cha,c;es,·that would not have protected. 'should emerge .fr-o~. 'On 'all the time in 'Laos since the" .Step' 'law, Hugo Grotius, 10 ·hls 'famous been encountered or Imposed if thIS conference," h~ said attainment of -its independence, inO\-er" tbe I'd hohdays the work.···Mare· Liber.unf set up th~ 'he enure journey had been ef, 1954. ThIS has endangered peacethree' nGelear pO';"'ers made Im- pz:mClp!e .o~ the nght o-f tranSIt, rectt'd in. the territory of one and ... He conc,ludecl by calling for: III 'South East Asia and possibly·t I announl!ements 0.0 the Dr. Tablbl said, oQuQlIng ·the prm- 'ih(, ~",me state." . "concrete measures" to be em- the world. When the . coalition. PQl am re ex ct-' ciple: :'Even over land . "'hlch bodied "m the' final act to meet gover.nment was farmed . underba~iS 0 .1 \\'hIC~, they jl • ~Jl ,has ~been convened mto prIvate ,~,':(ai~ements . Changed the econnm,c problems of our the neutralist Prince Souvannaed to.~cut .back. substan: y. propertY,'either by state or mdi- Dr Tablbt also' mentIOned the tIme" Phouma in, June 1962 it ,wason ranlum productl9n fOJ nu-. • i
__
. . thought that an eventual solution~.~:a~~~:t:t~nri1D~~·~~~~i~a~~ Japan~~AUsfralian'·Documen~ary.: T~am ~:~w~:nt~:~~e;orOP~~~ingS~~~:and Bntarn. In Itself IS.'oruy <\. ...' I t-· l' H- h P -t tlOns in Laos. . However: latersmall ~tep 'to\~'a:d~ 'disar~~- .To .FIlm . nterna Iona . 19 way. rOJec ev.ents· proved that differencesmE'nt but smce,Jt 1.S- lD Ime ,~rtl'\' '
,
• ' b'etween' th~ left. wilJ.g forces and. h~ ~plrJt of C'-o-opera'tlOn bek t,;'
. •
" h C nf '
. hi Ii ,the rightists ,continued as before.
~.:; n~ th~ East and the'\Vest ~or .A Japanese-Austrahan TV film -tnbutlOn througu t e <l erence to fill m gaps. in the g way
., .
' ~ ld' 1m it beRll'! \~:ork on a )IN-sponsored Of ASi'an Boradcasters, which in- , network " In' conclusion ti)e editorial urg-'seekIng to solve 'yor s '. 0 . Y compr:ehensi\'e '. television and eludes among its members most
.eo all, efforts to ensure the neut-pI oblems ~nd e1!sing cold. 'war 1'aolO, documentary on the Asian ASian radiO and TV stations. The highway itself IS not .a ra:nty' of Laos -and the restorationenSlOllS tIt is greatly appreclat- 'High'way Project whlc.h Will ,
. :Jewly-surveyed route but Will 10 of, law and order tn that country..eo by all 'peace l~vmg peoples eyentually ,iin,k Istanbul wlth ~n the team 'a~e thr~e Japanes.e, . maflY cases follow the ancient, ,and nations of. the 'world, . Singapore' and bring ~Asia to Eu- .h\'o Australians, and the ECAFE -:ameJ caravan routes and other' Tuesday's' ISlah'in its i~ading ,The:d~ciSlOn. as it is. requires ,rope:S doorstep The high way' InfornJatlOn office]' !ristorlcal refutes. After the Tur- article' urged ,the provincial gov-.. nu interrna'[lOnal Jl1Spectlon and .... -ill also go through Afghanistan . rh~' Immediate ai:n1 -of the high- key-Calcutta portion IS flmshed,' ernors and woluswalS (magist-II lS m<llie on voluntary' bas!s way projec-t is to link eXisting the builders will concentrate on rates) to assist· Red Crescent offi-deoendll'lg on the good faith The !llg?Way IS dn ll1t::rnallonal -oads' mto 'one' through road the next phaj;e of the highway cialS aiJd workers in collecting'f" -rtles -col'lcerned and proJect undertaken by Asian gov,-' ':"'hlch ·;"Iil be made: motorab1e on through Saigon tn Singapore, the hides of all animals.. killed'0: tbE' P:'-" '. .ernments In. co-operatlOn wlth tlie by upgrading alignment and con: connectmg with ferry sei'yice in-' .during the fd as token saci'ifices.thel r desu'e, to !T!ake the at~os- United Naiions Economic C-om- ,'Iructing new roads and bridges to Indonesia ,.
.
phere . mOle favourable fOT "IDlSsion for Asia· and the ·Far·
. . . " WAL--" When- pr~phet --fbrahim'volun-suh'Ing Ithe most ~mportant East '(ECAFEJr and will wti- NASS'ER ,lTRGES UK WITHDRA A.L . teered to slay his son Ismail toI. sue ofr OUT "tlme.-general mately~spre~d o-u,t 'over a network " ,U, .
.' please God, he' covered his eyesand comjJ'lete d!sarrnament. of 34.~00 miles ·of roads servIng FROM AD,EN AND ALL ARAB L'AND and, worked the knife at Ismail'sAnd We' ~\'elt:ome the .d~cision'600 million. p'e<lple-:;-aoout one- throat, only to fiiid 'afterWardsbecause l"e hope~that it should .fifth?f the' world's popUlation. ii ~ ,
. that' it· was a sheep that he hadpro\'1de for . further 'lneenhve. '. ' ; ~A:S ~EMEN,·. April 25, In Ne'l'l YOl'k Sir Patnck Dean. slain and not his'son. In comme-tD reach luore agreements, con-:' The Iilm:ng wa;s. sugg_e~ted by a mJlA\.-Presldent Nasser· of. t~e Chief Df the British delegation, maration of this event m'oslems.1 land cgmplete -roundtable of Asian editors and UAR has demanded that Bntam called on Secretary-General' U all over. the world. slay sheeps,ct'rmng genNa . b d t .". h th UN Th t ""- d t .' B't . , d ls," t' t' Ii! .orr roa ca~ ers WJIlC e con- WIthdraw from Aden and. all an £'11 ay 0 vOlce n am s cows an came during Id-ul-dIsarmament. ,nego la r. ns '. n yened ih Bangkok last Ngvem-. Arab lands. He has pledged sup- displeasure .about President Nas- Adhi! and give the- meat to the\\ hich are CUlrently .. held I .be.r. Th~ t-earn wi!l travel in t:¥o • port oj the U.A:R. and..Yemen In -ser's statements made. ' POOl', people. ·Previously .theseGeneva.} "" . '_ microbuses. eover~ the maJ.or )heir struggle to free themselves. '. An, mformant said he pqinted" hides used to be collected iorIt IS qU1te -apparant. th~t lea- p.art of ~he Turkey:.calcutta pno- • After arriving on a surprise visit. out to Thant that Nasser's' vow the R~d Crescent Society itself,del'S of tpe t\1.-O great .powers. - . nty ~oute A~l (Asia. No.1), about the DAR le,?der told cheeking. to expell Bntain from thl' Mid- but thiS' year they will be hand-\·:hich haye the greatest say lJl 5000, mIles. 10 seven' weeks placard-bearing, slogan-shouting' dIe East would not make easier ed. over, to the Institute for thei 1le disarmament ,issue" have '. ' . Yemenls "as we celebrate the Thani's task in trying to" settle Destitute. The editorial calleddedlcated'themSelves for \\'01'\1:- They. \\'lll·spend tw.o weeks III qalrham : feast here in the heart outstanding issues, between upon the Interior Ministry' to ins- .Ifig towards a l'astmg- and real. ,tifgh~tanDenrout,e to thCalcutt!io of'revolutioPlifY free Yemen, Y:'e Yemen and Britain.
··truet all the woluswals in the .neace. !THis ·trend which start-· .1f l to, acca \; here e team have an eye on our b.rethre~ m . The Seeurity Council calIed on proyinces t-o 'make .this task easiered after ihe Cuba mcident l1:as: ~ I ISperse.. . the occuple<1 south who nave Deen Yemen and Bntain April 9 to for the Red. Cre~ecent Society. 'resulted ih several,mte.rhatio)1- e-lI.1Josed to the most !ero~lOus ter-. "avoid further meidents on the yI '.... ng which The members: h~pe ,to produce ronsm ever known III history. ·border· between Yemen -and the este-rday's Is1ah in its edito-a agreeFen .» amo . fiv.e ~minute TV programmes "We say to'-our brethren in the 'British-protected South Arabian ,rial praised e{forts by Radio Af-.establlsbrnent of the dlrec! lme .~d ~eve.ri(l·radioprogrammes for south in the name 'of the U.A.R. Federation. It asked Thant to use ghariistan iiI sending. artistesbetween : Krer~J:1J~ and the ~ls~nbutlOn in Japan and Aus~ra- people and the people of revolu- his good offices to try to settle groups· to provinces where they\\~hlte House. lImIted test ban: lia,' .t?rough N~ (J.apan Bro~d- tionary.free Yemen ,that we fully outstanding issues, in agreement' perform free of charge . beforelJ'eaty anp tlie 'd'eclaration not castmg.. Company) and ABC support them with' our hearts between the two parties. No in- aU~liences composed of schoolto orbIt \~;eapons'of mass des· (~us~a1Jan. ~roadcasting . Como' and souls arid sh'all not .allow dicatlOn was' gwen of Thani's' re- chIldren, 'road gangs and minestnrcUoh stand p·rom'inent. ,Th,e ..mlSSlOn). and for worldwide' ~is- imperialism to stay anY,IGi!ger in actIOn to the British stand. and industrial workers. These 'arelatest move to cu:t ,back tp1:> " '" .', the southern territory." the people who are " .exerting:productlO~ of fis~ionabJe- mate- U~der no circumstan~es is it .~UL, April .25 -The Film.' thezn:;elves to', brmg comfort andnals for n.uClear weapons· al- p?sslb\e. that we .agreE;! With colo- FestIval of ASian Countridnies happmess to our homes.'. Theyh . J01 an internati~nal ,progress In th'e GeAeva' disar- O1a1lsm. or agree to occupation. whICh opened in . J.akarta o~' need,> therefore, music and sOng"ougn 11, "' .. 'rnament negotiations, where, ~l; Britain must therefore guit the Monday IS bemg attended by 19. to forger· temporarily abOut thepact. IS sqrely anrk,othe~. ste.p din we know. Several. proposals land whlcb belongs to the Arabs. countnes mcluding Afghanistan. hazzards of their streneollS jobsthe senes ,of WO, mg'. tov,;ar s , have 'been tabled 'upon which Oman and other parts of the An .officlal of the. Ministry of Furthermore the .0rganiSing of.dIsarmament· and, easing cold,. agreement could be reached. Arab homeland, still' under colo- Press and Informat!Gn has s~id su.ch performances raises the pre-\~'ar tensiop.. ' '. What is needed is that in nialism. must be ·lib~rated., It'is that a .number of films Showmg stlge of the .artistes- and createsNow th~t thl'S ~on:mendab!e. Gepeva ta1kS also the s i1'it of' -our dl,lty 'to .help· <lur.. ,brothers the vanous phases of .life in Ai- greater interest for art '. amo11g. s~ep has been taKen by ,the' m·..~..nl tru'st' an'd d - . Pt f _ fighting Bntish cololllahsm and ghalllstan have been sent ,to the the :people. The .editoriaI adviSed ........... eSlre 0 Ul:- h h festIval. Radio Afgli ni t .,three nuclear powers, it,is·hop-' thei<relax .. East-West tensIon' those ~'J 0 suffer- .o~pr~ion ,in The opening f
. a s an to arrangeed that th~ move ,>jill mean' sho11ld "1 . . t e :pnsons of British ImperIa- f l' I ceremony 0 the similar 'performances for the stu' " ,pre.~al, Iism
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Nuclear Po~ers.... " Bulg~riali Pr_esident Dies: Me~tinfi_ Home News
ciear·'~~~~~. ~rom ~. i) - He.ld In-B#lyarian'F;m~, Kabuf .Brief 'PA~K~~:10 p.m. American
The statements said: "carefully· filin; SEVEN ,BRIDES, FOB SE.·
......elghing all, data that hive' a KABUL, .April, 25.-Mr, Peter VEN BROTHERS" starring: Wil~
bearIng on tEe ,nuclear P9tential Casson, Special representative of liam Harenell and Dian;!' Decker:
~~~e';~~~t~eni:-C'I~~~w~~ -:,'~:N4r~;~~~ ~~an~m. Russian film;
,parnes to
l
' NATO, on the,., other, on ':-slurday; left for Karachi Mon- AT' THE THRESHOLD 'OF LIFE
analysmg all circlUIlStances, the dl!y morning after .meeting a with translation in Persian "
'Soviet GOvernment took the fo1- number of highly-placed officials: BEHZAD. CINEMA
lowmg deCISion: - , ' He was seen off at the airport ,At 4 and 6-30 p.m. Russian filni;
"1 To discontinue already now by Mr. Azizi, the Dlrector~~I-WA~ TO IS~LAIl wit~ tran-
'the consrMl-etion_ of two new big ral of the Department of- LlalSOn slahon In Persian.
atomiC reactors fer the produc- in the Ministry of· Planning and ZAINEB CINEMA
t10n of plutonium .' Mr. Heppling, Chief of the Unit- At 4 'and ,6-30- p.m. American
"2 In' the next'several years to • ed Nations Techriical Assistance film; SABRINA.
t educe sutstantially the produc- , Board in· Afghanistan. KABUL,.. April, 25.-The. In-
tion of uraruum...:.235 for nuClear' dian Goo'dwill Mission. which had
weapons j . KABUL, Apnl, 25.-Mr. Shu-· 'come to Kabul last Saturday at
"3 Accordrngly, ··to allocate koor Azimov, First Secretary and 'the invitation of the Indian Air-
more flSSlOnable materials for Cultural Attache to· the Soviet liiies for the inauguration of.r~
peaceful Uses-m atomic pOwer Embassy in Kabul left Kabill for _gular Vicount services between
stations, in ,illdustry, agricu1tur~ home on Wednesday at the end Delhi and Kabul left for In,ilia
m medicine, 3D the' miplementa- of hiS term of service ill Afgha- Tuesday afternoon.. -:
!lon of major SCientific, tecbniCal~ nistan. An Afghan. delegation, too, left
projects Ihcluding the distillation ~ According to another report the on the inaugural ,flight., -
of sea water. < j Directorate-General of. Cultural . The delegation. was to stay in
"Presl(lent Lyndon John¥>n a KABUL' A til 25 J Relations of the Ministry of Press that country "for five days, Mr.
the Unlteii States and Prime Mi- " P , .- and Information gave a dinner Rajeshwar. Dyal, Special Secr~
mster· Sil" :Alec Douglas-Home of A C.oNDOLENCE meeting was held ThurSday 'morning at in his honour at the Ministry's tary to the Iildiall. Minister of
the United Kingdom have notifi- the Bulganan Embassy to mourn the deat~ of His Excel· IClub on Tuesday evening. , External· Affairs, Who ~as a
. ed that they \\"ould issue,stat~ ,lency'Dimiter Ganev, the late Bulgarian Bead of,State. , The functIOn was attended liy member "of the ,Indian Goodwill-'
ments c;>n•. the practical measUres ,', T.he functioiP'was attended by Khudai-Kbjdmatgar I Mr. Ro~" the Deputy~ Mission met during his stay, in
m the- field of reducmg the manu- Mr. Abdtillah Malikyar, the 'Mi- . '. , - , ter of Press 'and InfOrmation, Kaoul His Royal 'Highness Mar-
factUre of fissoinable materials nister of Finance and' F)rst· De-: "1ti..:,~tings, U~i'es heads of certain pUbJj~,?oui;es shal Shah Wali Khan Ghaii and
for militah purposes, which Will puty Prime Mfuister; Mr. Nour ~SeIf-netenniDatiol2 and members of the~t some other distinguished ~son-
be underi-a'keh b-y' the United Ahmad ~~ad~)5e<;r~tarY~ ~~~..;. AJl!i(·-25......,.A report bassy.<; -.:' , ':- .,,- '''-'~>. alities.· ~~'~~
States and the ~United Kingdom Tal of tli.li~~q.,Mm!stry, SPPle frot'n.~war·Jri 'Central Oc- CARIBB-EANrespecttvel~" - . officiaJ.s~~Il>iQf"the nip;' ,c.~ . - '$kPtilnj$tiiD'.~ys that a ' '.
'The US'. deciSIOn was annount- lomatic;:: "";-?.?~::~f;':;~'~J'~ F' ' ..- ':'O'ff,~udai-Khid- " 'VE TO C" S S
ed by Prhlden1: Johnson ,in a In si~ :~~: . , ~~ .'Thilkkal- i- RI I
speech prepared before the " As- expre~iTh1>fitiY~~- ", ' . ~. -~. t~·~..Jm: e .' .:; ;,~~ -.','r' ' ' . ' , ;
sociated PreSs annual'luncheon condolel.lces to Mr. Labar Ttoch-, number of members of 'the ~art:Y ~ '1~'CTI0N URGED
m Ne\\" York kov, the, BulgarIan, Ainbassador and citIzens of ,Peshawar to- .~ " 1"1.
The U.S, uranIUm production I His Majesty, the King, In a tele- gether With .Arbab Nissar Ahmad 1 • • ,
cuts; the I second announced by graphiC message sent on hIS be- Khan Khalil Arbab Saifurrahman I VNITED NATIONS, April, 25, (AP).-.
the President thiS year, will be Ihalf to -the High -CounCil of the Advocate, Arbab- Jehanglr Khan, I CUBA co':lt.ends that events are moving .toward·a new carib·
spread ov~ a four-year' p'ez:i6d. Bulganan National Assembly, of· Major Muhammad Akram Khan bean CrISIS and wants U.N. Secr.-etary·General'U Thant to
The overa~ pr6duct)0I:!, the·ffesi- I fered hi,S condolence on the death and 1\rbab Zafar Khan. try to stop p.S. reconnaissance flig~ts over .Cuban urritory..
dent said, 1\\"111 be'reduced by 40 of His Excellency President of Major. Mohammad Akram, 10 a Cuban Foreign Minister Raul "In reality, the present episode
per cent foc 'enriChed uranium Bulgaria statement said that the people of !toa suggested thiS in a letter is all. integral part of that crisis
and '20 per cent for plutonium, . Pakhtumstan . must, ,i,or the at- made public at U.N. headquarters and that brought m3.Iikind to the
which is '11lso used in., nue1ear The -Bulganan " Presi.dent, 66, tamment of freedom, face, reso- Fnday after it had been publish- brink of a thermonuclear conflict
,"eapons died after long illnes on Apnl lutely every difficulty, and disc ed in newspaPers iiJ. Havana. The and that so deeply concerned the
.By bI:illging production in 23, '. corMort and iIi doing .so the-y Cuban delegation' gave Thant the United Nations and you in pa,r-
Ime With need, Wif 'reduce tension PiCture Show.s 1k Etemadr should pay no heed to pressure letter Thursday. ticuIar.'~, -
,,'hile -maintairung all necessary (left) WIth' the Bulganan Arilbas- and mttmidation. " Roa wrote that Cuba was sure Roa' said the United States re-
power," PTesldenf Johilson said. sador ·signmg tlie speCial book The report adds that a sympo- Tbant would make the demarches s.umed a policy, of aggression---~---_--',o"'::""~-- - . Slum to commemorate the mart- I ~steps) that your wisdom and ex- against Cuba shortly 'after Thant
ZA·Iil:.JZIBA·R' TA......GA...YIKA yrs of the freedom' struggle m 'i>etIence advise you to make helped settle'the 1962 crisis,- I:'!II . I . '."'11IIII - 1~ 'Palllitunistan was also held <)D I ~botli 'the facts set forth in his 'Since thoen, he said, "U-2 planes'
O 'I A'S' 0'N S·· A' " the occasion; It was attended by ~tter . I of the Central IntelligenceT· ME:RGE ... '. E T TE promment poets of 'Pakhtumstan f He was not sp.ecific. But the JAgency" have f1own- over Cuba
, - < '-'. mcluding" Mr Hamza Shinwari, fetter complained about' U-2 I 600 times up to last Monday, in-
KEN_YA W'ELCOM'.:ES. MOVE' Professor zain Khan;:'Arbab Moh- flights over Cuba, concentration I cludmg Il9 times this year. .ammad Khan, Mr. Alam Zaib of US. jet planes around Cuba He' said hundreds of American
n"-" D ES SAL'" -"..... til" 25 (Re te ) Khan, Mr Farid· ,Sahrayee and and what it charged was tres- jet planes were concentrated at
. ' - . .<s:n- - l1.'1.L'''',' Ap , , u r.- Arbab " Hidayatulla, Khan, who passing on Cuban by U.S. marines bases in Florida and aboard air-
pRESIDE;NT JuliUs Nyerere will be head of the new Republic read out passionately,-composed from the Guantanamo naval cnift carriers 'navigating around
, of Tanga,nyika and -Z~bar according to terms of. the bi!! natfonahst poems and essays. . base. Cuba:
merging the two states ,as publishl;d Friday: . '" Another report from Peshawar Roa said the situ<ltion had the He said' they "seem only to be
Accordmg to the newspaper ' says that a large meeting of '\ elements of the one that produc- await4tK orders to bombard
"Nationalist", tJ:i€re would be two Hew.Ariana C:onVG~.r KliudaI-Khidmatgars under the ed the crisis of October 1962 Cuban targets witp high explo-
"we presidePts-Presiden( Abeid chairmanship of Mr. Ajmal Khat- when the- United States and the sives." He warned that Cuba will
Karume 01 Zanzibar -and Mr._ tak was recently held at ehowk SOVI~t Umon had a grave and take any legitunate steps it deem-
RashIdi Kawawa, Vlc~President Plan'e Arrives In Yadgar m Peshawar city. perilous' confrontation over So- ed pertinent to 'protect its air-
of Tanganyika .," The meetmg was attended by VIet missiles In Culia. ' space from U.~. vi,olations. ,
Parliamentary members, of the ,·K.abul F~om'U.·S.A. a large number of members of The Soviet government news-! Roa also said that U.S.-marines
ruling 'TanganYika Afri1:an Union the Khug.ai-Khidmatgar Party paper Izvestia warned Friday' from Guantanamo had committed
met yesterday morning to discuss KABUL, Apgl, 25 -A new and Citizens of Peshawar. mormng that If a treaaherous 1;181 "provocatiops" on Cuban
We proposed bIll. Convair plane purchased by Addressing tbe meeting, Mr. attack all. Cuba resulted from a territory.
In Nail"obi. the government of Ariana Afghan .Airlines arrived in Afzal Bangish, Mr. Abdul Rahim dispute over the U-2 flights, the "The" revolutionary government
Kenya welcomes and supports the Kab.ul'Thursday. The plane ptir- Advocate, Mr. JaJaluddin and Soviet Umon would take Cuba's and,people of Cuba are sure that
merger of Tanganyika and Zanzi- ch' 00 . Khan Abdul Wall Khan demand- Side. , you, fulfill!ng yoUr, duty as Sec-
bar, and hopes that th-e new uhion. ~d $ 500, 0 from the United ed from the Government ·.of Pak- Cuban Prime Minister Fidel reta,n'-General, and with the
becomes a fact soon, an official States, can ,accomodaJe 'M pas- -'-'" th 1 .. t C t 'd . h h sh f,seng~rs and is fully pr.essurised. !Stan to conL-.::ue e eg;ttinia e I !IS ro sal ill a speec last Sun- concern! at you owed or. the
Kenyan declaration: said last Its cru!Sjng altitude is 24,000 nghts of the, peqple .of Pakhtunis- , day that Cuba no longer would problem in 9ctober 1~62, in view
';.,ght feet ana 'has .a speed of 280 miles tan and release ill Pakhtunistani put up with US. planes violating .of the increasing gravity of the
h ' prisonres WIthout delay, ItS air space. ,facts here, set forth will makeA' h . per our" , Mi N Th C h . h illcc.o.ramg to t e commuruque, 'The plaIie was' flown in by the A report from' omand, or- en uba demanded, in a note t e demarc es at your wisdom
Tanganyikan Foreign and De- Afghan. Pilots, . Captain~',Rahim thern Ipdependent Pakhtunistan to the United States through the I and experience advise you to
fence Minister Oscar Kambona -and Capt<!IIl Bismillah, who had says that a group of nationalists Swiss Embassy in Havana, tbat make.".' _
.had, arrived in Nairobi Thursday' of lialimzai tribe have recently the U-2 flights stop. . f
night to .iiUorm the Kenya gov- gone'to-·llie United States to fur- fired upon a convoy of PakiStani But President Jolmson said Iz t"' W ."
tiler their knowledge about the ves la S arnlngernment of the planned union. t hn' f th C- . I upon a convoy of- Pakistani Tuesday the flights had to go on '
H h d b ht ' 'al ec Iqlles 0 e onVaIr pane. 'li ks ' "G d th t th U' d S ' . ' .e a rO,ug a person '. The 'plahe will be used on r~ ml ~ truc m an .!1wa area. -so a e mte ~ates .co~d " .'T' . USA
message from Tanganyikan Pr~ guhar- domestic and international I .- , , see th!it no new SOVIet 1IllSSlles O. • •
sJdent Julius Nyerere -and ,Presi- flights by the a I sed the traIDillg programme of were Imported mto Cuba.
dent Abeid Karume of Zanzibar lr meso . Afghan students with the' Chief 'In his letter to Thant. Rea ,MOSCOW, April, 25, (Reuter).-
for PrerIDer -Jomo Kenyatta. of the Institute.· Iwarned of "a situation -which The Soviet newspaper Izvestia
Direct consultations, the com: 'KABUL, April.; 25,-Dr, Abdul He said that at these discus- . could seriously affect peace and Friday night. warned the U.S.
m,unique aaded. iiad also been IKhaliq, ,Director General of the Slons agreement was reached for Isecurity in the Caribbean area that .USSR would not agree to
established 'with the governinent Department of Meteorology in equipment to be provided for and w}uch gIVen the elements of American· planes. flying ov.er
of Uganda; - _ ,the Afghan' Air Authority, return- three weather-fOrecasting" sta- its coilfigurating characferiStics, -Cuba, and' added:
Realisation of the, Tanganyika- ed -home on Wednesday morning tions in Salung and Kabuf; these would lead unfailingly to a crisis Gentlemen, don't try to take
~anzibar union will create' new after a fortnight's tour 01 meteo- would include apparatus for of vast and profound internation- us by frignt. If Cuba is subjected
problems for the' East African Tological stations m ilie Soviet transmitting, m~rological in- al implications. to perfidious attack, the Soviet
Common Market of which 'Zanzi- Union'. The trip was' undertaken "formation, "This situation stems, as in the Union will not be, tolerant it will·
bar is not a member. - on 'the inVitation of the Soviet Similarly, 10 additional trans- month of October 1962," he said; be on the side of Cuba. .
Some observers believe, how- Meteor~logicaI Ill.stitute. mitting se~s will also be, provid- "from the arbitrary, provocative,. "If a provocation is carried out
ever, that f, zaitziliar's accessi,on DUling his stay in the' SOviet ed by the SoV!-et Institute under illegal and irresponsible conduct against Cuba, the responsibility·
will not Gause too, many diffiCul- Uriion,1)r: Khaliq visited meteo- the terms of a previous agree- of the government of the United will. be borne- by. those who or-
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. ~UL" 'i1ME!f ' .~. ,,';." . . " . ~ ..A"!>RIL 26, '1964 : ":'.'
'~~':""-CO--M---E""-'---ON·,.........~~·I·;'C~,....Af!..rjr,:·~,_rr...;..· ......Aw~'.. ·.-----,.·..N;..;...;.·E~·~.=---::-.:---,,--:-:. ' l~" ,:~. :~.. ,.:,\~- ,--- '"C'
o ~n .1:- -bV_ . :0', " , , "./ Dunun'y LO~tid:.flane ..c '. . ~
.. 'Goeg'·J)oWn·..on'Crash"· -- '.', ,., ..,:,"
:1, Test.~ . . . , . .,'"
, ·1 "'An :',fuliner 10aaed~':";1if d~-' ~ " " .'-
-;: j .rrties , broke'·into., pieces.' c?Ug~t~ ,= ", ~ .
~ r fire 'and craslfed in' a' c cloud 6[,"
.'; t'smOKe and dust.FridilY at. a small '
, '<!irpprt 'north. of.Phoenix; Arlban'a,', ,.
. I U.S:"A:.~· "
'. '.1 Official~ .saj~ the s~,tacular . ,.,'
, experunental GI"aso was more.' --.,
Severe than p.lahned; .,but" ,.·';v.efY ,.
sllcce'ss[ul". . " :" .
. , .
With the establishment of these
stations, the Ministry now is ope-
rating eight sericulture centr-es




The four~gine',Dc~i. airlin~r . ' 0
.shot off -tlie, en.d of ' the runway :~~ ~",
: - on a simUlated fakeoff~ ,Its right::: ' '. " "
:' ,\':ll'lg shem:ed: off, two telephone. .:.., , .,':. . ;,~
'pa~es, The fuselage appeared .to _"''-.', .'
bounc'e '.olI and- 'sail over 'a' 150-' . , ,
foot .hig!r-·tower, :Fr~g· en8lne , .-: ,.'
pa.rts and other _ comPonentS 6f- . -_., -~ -
~h~' .crnf( flew ·off, The fuSelage· .... ' - _',
, and .wings lail<i~d,behind, the-Jill!., " .
0" 'aOo~f'l00 Yi!.rds from' the 'p1an.~.-'. . ..
_~_: ned impact area, -. , c"',',- ,_ ,
" ,':; .The.- ~:w,OOO, doll~i' ~ras~ 'pr<ig-', . ~
·.. Irarnme ls<spollSQred: by the',Fede- _
. ra,! Aviation Agency (FAA), AVia- '
-' tion."Safety Engineering and Re-.·. ' ':', "
seareh,' 'DiYision 'of ..-the- Flight.,' ..::-'. ,."
.~af-ery"Foundation·is carrying mh,' " " ~_-
,fh~ e.~riemen.ts. A supe( Contel- __
'. " .',
lation IS-- to b~' crashed later tliis
"Come on-I can't go it tumbled at 'the ffrsi jump,i~ . Aintree racecourse lleat,LIVi!-r~', 'year," ,
.'
_'
alQne," could be the message Britain's classic' ,·sfueple.chase :., ' pool;, Eng~a,n~. w~__. tVo,: QY- -: '.'>" - .
. , " .' ,:
for' "Flying Wild" from its event, the Gtand National. .:' . .' .~'Team Sptn;t.' , ,-.,' , .- • ,The 'wing.;;' an
d ,fuselage' ~vere" ' _' .__ '" .
Jockey D, Mould after they The.l964 Gra~ N~t~0JU11 .a.t··;--- . " .', - .'. ...:._":~ .' ,!bo,ut' _-S~ .:ya
rqs--· from 0 tile' .. '. -,
• --_....:...._~-~-~_.:.-.---'. ' ~ ., " " . '. '. . ."
.,' !!?d of ,the r~way, ·The tail.Sec-"
NEW BLOOD.BANKTO QPEN' 'SC)9N:' .,:,': ,,' ~~!i~i~~s~;:~~~e~::tyoa::: h~;L.- , ::
, . Bl~a Bank ~s 'Feported to ,have- ~f' plood. ~ He..decla(ed ' that ',the jl)5t forward 'of"t~e "w~~" . _'.
",. .:. '.
Bl~B~pjl t~~-:-T:n~~r~~ Said tpat the larger part of ~uip-~' Feaeral Republic of _<!ermany_ ~~d _One of,t~~ ,e,n~nes ~es.ted 'J~': .
Public Health, which had been ment needed-,by the- Blink, ,such donate~.an amount of h.alf :Unil- Slde,the,f<?rv;:a~(
;I"sectionof~the '."
blish d t th ex to the as- refrigerators, cimtiliners~for : liori Marks .-to. th,e' '.-B~' ~dc 11_ fuse1,age, .anotner was !!JO ,
yards· '--, ·:,-.c
esta, ea.e ann , . lasma, labol'atory' apparatus aiid" has' also.' pt:oY1d~· a .t~h~Cl~J1 ;tway: . ' . ,. '. ' ,.
-' ,,'--_
Inshtute of Pubhc Health, IS n?w.- 1urniture etc, has' 'already, arri,ved for, a period, o
f two ye~t:s'~ " . I!1s1de t,he fusel.ag~ a large :dolr. ~', ,
nearly compl~te, The Bank, whIch in Kabul .md--has' be:eti'ins~aJ1ed", In ,!ddition,.to t~e,Ge~an: per- repr~el].tlll~ a, child ,dangled ~ ..,
has a capaclt~ of ~ qqarts, of ' , . . sonnel. the'Bank wilt als6.employ ·from an. expe-nmental'infant ·se
at., '.
AIRLINES blood at one- time Will be opl:!ned . Each ot the CGntain~zi-he.!,aid,~ Olle Doctor: cine" technjcian' ~nd harpeSS,,' An·adu1t 'duIrmiy
wa;- '-' .,
soo~ Do '-eh f tb can hold between 250: and ~CCS' three 4fglian:-,nurilt)d,,', . ' ,I ha-ngmg out ,!J.f a. se,at and ,·two-,
,
T e cto~-m ar~e? e I India 'ACcuses ::'Pakistan,' 'fa"Ji.let· , - UClong'f other· dummIes were~ ~~ed -un-'2 New SerIcultnre' ,......, .' . -- " U ", . ·1 del', crumpled, seats.,' '. ','<
. , '.' 'Of,', Creamg·..Tens~on ..' -. ..: - .: ',.:'. '~<.' ' •.•-., The l;'laire l:ar
ri'ed only 'a small" ' " , -
Stat~ Ope'ned· ,Aeross.·, ~fire..LiJ)e:; Plant- -To,~ -Increase_. a!D.0l)nt .ot g'asl?-Jine'and q~kk at" - "" "
. .lUUi:) UNiTED NATIONS, New 'Yorlf;,:' , ' " ,
' ;.,' .. C , tlO.n by. firem~!1. h~1ped " prev~nt.', ..,_. '. ",
.
. '_ A' rit 26,,(Reuter).-'India has said. ".p d ~ t .' ". ext:nslve damage' to ._ tl!cbnical . " ",KABU~, ApI'll 26.-Two ~erlcul p i ",ill Pr -d' f of the'" '.' ro uc 10.n ,~', ·!!qujpment_.on the. -craft-- ' :: '.
ture stations, one at ZmdaJan and, m a ~tt~ to ~ eSl en ,. ' mil': '., .. :>. . _',' ' .' ."As severe- as thi~
bm-eSs lriQkS,' .' ._'
the other at Herat have been Secunt~ co~l'0!1 the ~~tb' 'K{\tmL, .AI?I'lI 2tr,-The '.tabl~t it would' have been' Survivable'· c-
\
opened by the Ministry of Agri- ..Issue t a~.. . lSta.n was. .e" e- ma!1l!facturiI;t&, plant o.f the KabUl for the :majority'
6r. passeng ",.'" '
, culture ,raan,tde-l
y
co" ntrflY!I'ct,ngactr~osscre~f;~ cet;::~~~. ,u.nb· Ilve!slty nash . ~:.~~~ .25{>;~ Said " Don '-Carroll, ,: pt:og;~e .
','~
I .', .. , , . '.
, . ta ,et~ ~)Ver t e p~.:~.ee ~nu=, directo~ for theo project: .' ... ' , '
A team of officials from the hne, mutter' d!sregarli of: the. - which IS a 20-';'
Increase ;tS .com- Carroll' 'd '.. ,. .' .
" . f th ease fire a~ee. 'd '" , ,- ,. sal oru
nary purpose of
Sericulture . Department· in the 'PrOVl~~OJ:lS 0 :- e _c -,.' - ':_ -, pare !o-t,he-pr~vio~qUarter..,' I
±!te, -el'asJI was: to ,teSt instnunen-
Mmis~ry, which had goile·to Herat ment. , '. -',... ", " ~.:?fficlal,-\l~ the -plant. hilS-s;Ud ! tatio)l of- ~he 'plane .and; he adde
d '
for thiS purpose has now ret~ed '. " -' .' 'h' Ch' , "I,n an IOtervlewcthat.-th~ 'p1ll!lt. has th;is appea
l'ed to 'peJ;form-:--' er-:"'-' ',C ' .:=:
to Kabul after making arrange- Mt:,B.N, Ch~kriJ,varty,.t e. le~ -produced ~wel~e different .ki~ds 'fectl:,;.
: -,' p '" .
"
ments at these Centre§... Iqdlan del~~at~ at ~~.N. made ,af, Vitamin 'and' sulfide.-tablets fo~. OfficialS -said the pilot--.md' .
, ~ . the. Chatge ill forw1ard edg ab cOPhY. use in. varjous' hospitals lli ,.th,e- piliit \vould have been
k;n~ bCtl-'t
Th D t D t f th D of a orotesf note 0 g y t e
. 't 1.. d th 'VJn", -- " f .' __" _~'" u
, e epu y l.rec or 0 e, ~ d •. , . 'f mdi ·th Pakis- SflPI a."an e pro., ~,es. ".' ..,m .0
':l:I1a~!on. fro.m .test:··data::will" .' , .-.
partment of Sen7ulture has sald o.0vernm~t 0 ,_~>~ ~ .: f; '_ --.·}fe· said th~.- tablets aF~ beJ;~g,. hav~ to,b~:co.mpi1edto:deter
'miile'" '<' .• .-: '
m a Press mtervlew that the.re- tan,l~t uesday, ,~.,n6te re er,' manUfacJure~,m,a~danc.e·wlth,which of:~e;passeng~.r-dUm
ri:ties - : .
suIts obtamed from breedmg ~ed tp an al1eg~,ai:t~ck ~y P~k, t~e formu~at:: mstruCt,ec! J?y'8C ~Ptt co!11d, have iived. 'through toe." ,_ 0
Silkworm In Herat ,province..were Istan, forces on an _9
1ar;,::- ~~ ee clal~amlmtt~e:ofd~rs ~d are- crash. ';'- . , '
satisfactory and that the people of patrol last Fe?TUary ~~, " , " ,.' tested afterwards a~ 'tJie bIQ-ciIt;:- f 0
' •
lmdajan and " Herat 'were ~u.l1y ,Mr:. Cha~varty asked t?~-, mical laboratories' .0; ,t~~,College'r:: '-.. ' ' ,,' . __", .- '" .'.
'..
c(H)peratmg With the authontles, Co~~tl PreSldent, ~ofessor Jm of ,PharmacolOgy: ,-" _', '-: I' BERUN' Aprl 'J":
ID ,. _'
'HaJe-k, (Czechoslov:~kia) to· h~ve .' He also said th4t the 'laborat6-' r Sarg' . t Shr', -hi ........ f~ PAl. .
th . t' d h' . letter' '. .. ,
. en IVeI', , ead 0 '-th.e US
e. no. e an IS. .coy:ru:!g' , , ry for producing injection: soliE .Peace· 'C ' 'd.b th <, ".
Circulated as a, Se<;ur!n-:~Council . tions had been equip'ped ·'with, ~:of th 1 t.o~u:s,S~ n...:.~d ~"ill-law ,
d ' • . '. -' ',' '. ,
" , . e a e .......=t ent John'.,
oC\lmen: ',' '. ','.' '.l1)0dern. tools and "mstrument; -Y. Kennea' 'Ved' W Ber -
.
In Rawalpindi; acewdirig tc ~,.. ·theJ.e incJude-evaC'Uating~~d';fi1~ "lin for': a :>tw~_fe-;;:'boest ,'. -f ' '".: "
For~ign ~ist~r' :Zu~qar 'AI~' ling ma~hil'l(~s ,fox:,:amp?ules.·· _ .yesterdaY:·, He' was met at~ ;::~' ,_
Bhutto, s.uti .Fnday 'Shetk· A.!>du1-, . _ , . . - pelhof airpQrt by .American'c1tv
,.' , ",_
lah's release >had proyed. the Pee:- ' He added'. the' struggle :._ th.ey· 'ComInandant '
. MajOr _ Ge -1'· . .- : ,,:
MOSCOW, April, '26, (DPA),- pIe. of K~.ir '''~mist~a~Iy.");tun~hed<~oi-: the: release of. 'Sheik ;James It P-ol~:lUla- hi; .. d
en~~.-" " _ ':' .'
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush-, and uneqUlvoc3!Jy _wapt~. Justice ·Abdullah had,: cO been.: he,ard Ambas
sador, Archibald ."call, - . ';
chov received in the Kremlin yes- and freedom,'Ior ,~ashinlr:" . : .'the .wor~d. over, ~d thei~,d~and as w~ll as
Dr.' Rolf Thysseri i-~'
terday Inaonesian Ambassador ,Bhutto ·.t~ld __ -.a~rt pe.wSll!en for g~ttm;g th~ right Q.,f $eIf.;detE'~", presenting the ,we
st'·,- BerJ:in', Se-o' '. ': ,,:,-.
Manai Sophiaan at th'e Iatters 're-' befor~ -leaVlng .for. NeV{ York to mma.tlOn was'''recogmsed; by. toe
nate, " . = , .
quest. Soviet news agency "Tass" a.ttend the ~.N.- Securi!;y Coun \\:orld:'. ,,' _ '.. ._', -'. .
report~d that Sophiaan !landed, - cip,i resumed. debate on :KaShri:t4' In· S~inagar;"according'to.· Reti- = Free, .:
Ei.cJin.~ .Bate$' .'
Khrushchov 4 message from lri- that the '~ir',~p1e wanted .fer, Sheikh' Abdullah. said 'jiister-
, , . ,. ,
donesian President Sukarno. --the right of sell determination.!' '. (CoDtd. OD,~~F .' ,At D
a', ,Afghanistan .- Bank
,-,---~~..~---.-~-=-'._'~., '.~-~,~.,,,:,,--'-,,: ',::- :' .. :, c ,,' KABUL; A-prll-;'26r:-The:f01low-
. '.»oE."uP"·· ,-' ,-~ ~. 'f \2--4'_~~VO:"'.F.A....~) __ .. I __ .. c _~S, lI. 'ing'are the'foreian-freii'exchange--
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ROME, ApriL 26, (AP).-Italian
Premier 'Aldo Moro left Rome by ,
train Saturday for. 'London -and
his first .talks' 4broad since his
center-left· government" ' came to
power in' Italy' late last yeai-.
. Moro, a Christian Democrat
whose government coalition in-
cludes socialists, is scliedwed to
arrive in London Monday .morn- '
ing, He. will, spel1d five. days in
.the British capital and wilL con-
fer with, Prime Minister Sir
D04glas~Home.
Unlike most of his fellow Lon-
-doners there'll be no weekly pay
packet for ".Jack" Protumo to com-
blues-nothing exc!!pt the sasis-,
faction of spreading some happi-
ness in lives blighted perhaps by
poverty or old age. •
"
KABUL TIMES
Emerging from the settlement
on his' way ·to join London's ·com-
muting millions, . Mr, Profurno
said: "I want in work here seri-
ously and I want to forget the
past,'" .
At his home, his secretary'sin:r
"1.eal1$lg The RoPes"
There the man ,of wealth,
whose father Baron: Albe'tt Pro-
'fume kept alive' the ancient". Ita-
lian title dr-opped by hiS son this
week "learned. the ropes."
He got the job' by walking into'
TQynbee. Hill and asking ,Wat:den
Walter BiI'IIlingham if he could
help,
massIve low-rental _ flats of the
well-paid present, the 49-year-old
country squ'ire from rural North-
amptonshire builds up a new life
helping the needy m what was
.once London's most notorious
slum region '
Mr. Profumo , and ·his actress.
wife, :Valerie, Hobson., still Shl1tl
the limelight but,- at. Toynbee
'Hall; the man whose name at toe
time of the Keeler affairs was
carried in headljnes the world




There. 'amid' the 1>ar-rack-like
rows of bricks ,and mortar of a
less'affluent Victorian era and the
·Mr. John ·Pr.orumo. fQrmer BI'l-
tlsh War Minister who resigned
· from the government -and -the
House of' Commons over the
· Christine Keeler ~ffairs; started
a new job ,this week, . .
From-,,' Monday to :Friday, ,for
. about eight hoUi:s ao,day,. the .man
, y..ho, earned' 100 sterli.ilg a week
as a, senior ,government minister,
SItS· in a sma'lL office in a smoke-
·gfiriled East - End: buildIng and
worKS without pay, - .
Helping 'The Needy'
His .new post: A voluntary so-
cial Vv--orker. among the POOr and
needy in a district of. ' 4>,ndon
knov.~ far and wide as Lime-
house; the 'heilrt of the capital's






. B,1~~e~~s ,'Wp""lhal<,PaT~th" CaAnfg·.·Chott~g~ "Industries PR~S'S~:a.:ce
'AGENcY ",' .ay , .. n ',' 'e' .,an -J;~onom. y , .Yltor~ja-.cJUer . --- ,-
Sabahuddili XUlhbltl '.' , By: M. .~wand
AIDs' editorial· yesterday was
, u,t&er . - ~ , .. Afghanistan is IiiaiIlly --an agri- transport facilities t
ogether with. captioned 'th~e is tension' in
II, . naill cultural CountrY' and bur iIidus-' mdustI'les and products,.
, the growth of c(H)per!ltive orga- South East. Asia'. 'Pension has
J
P>d' '" tries yet,. in j¢lp1cy. On!!"Df the ' With growing lndustrialisa:tion nisatIOn
s will go a long way to- been prev~ before arid after
J:-~eer-3,' things which can help' the' coun- in Afghanistan, there will ,be a wards solving the .~arketing pro- the division .of Indo-Asian i
n that
Kabul, A:fgb'aliistaD ,~ry is to' stand against indUstrial bursiin&" need for. finding. new blem, In ,'iliis-way, cottage
' indus:- . part of the wor}d.which is impor- '
Telegraphic lAddress:- 'competition 'with other.-countries 'sources of emploYJ
Ilent ·for those tries may once. again come to. tant Doth from a commetcial as
,
, ) ..... K b'ul" , 'th d 1" 't' f' ++~" V:'oo are displaced by the use~' tht!ir own and playa vital role
well as· a strate";cal point of .
',.llIOeli,i a" ill e eve opmen o. co......e
. ...
Telepbones:-l- industries, This inaustry can go a machinery, It see
ms' that the in our reorganised economic life. view.' ,
21494 '[ElI:tDI, 03 , l2,ng way' in stoppi,Jjg th~ ·ever- 'greater the extent to whiCh large- In the finer qual
ities of goods . People living in that 'area do
.~1 [., Ii and -6, , r increasing impo~ts . from foreign scale .Jlrodu~on is developed, the irhich' are too IlriiBtic,. cotillie,.in- no
t ·..eeall :';peace and t;r~quility
I ''Sableri~ RUes: I', lands, ~
', greater the need for' the develop-' dustries have no comparison, In to have reilroed. f
or any • lengto
, AFGHANISTAN , ,'.lJtilising -Idle Tinie ment of a large numDer of
,sman such types of works aottage .in- tinie ·du.rlng recent years. Efforts
Yeuly , At,250 To begm with, our .f<:\rmers who scale industries int
O which' 'the dustries will prove very useful· 'by big powers and the neutfalS
:1 Hall yearly M 150 . rea'p ana plow are busy for only technologically unemployed can for the c
ountry, Besides, cottage to -establish a lasting peace are
'Quarterly ',,,, /of, 80 seven months in a year. During b~ 4bsorbed will be felt.. It is industrieS req¢i'e a small oiltla
y being 'defeated with th~ outbreak
FORE1&N ". the rest of the: ye·il.l: they remain thus that· cottage industri
es will md can be worked out with' a of internal wars and . strife, dis-
Y:ear!Y ' . .' '"$ 15 Idle- Cottage iniiUstries-if .deve- - ,become supportmg pillais
' in the small capital. Thus they are- very turbing' the atmosphere for. world
Half Y.ruly -!: loped':'-Will fill in· this .gap, which' coming years. sUltable for the poor . people of peace, TJ:1e downfall Of the gov-
Quarterly .:, ". <may prove' a tremendous b.oost Th~ close and h'eated: atmos- this COuntlOy who do not possess ernment
of, Prince Souvanna
Subsctiptlon from abroad, lor, the economy of' OUi-- coll.Qtry, phere of faGtoty 'life, its. over- suffic
ient capital to set up 'large- ?houma and: the intenS~cation of
will be accepted hy cheques ,Op the other ,side,. cottage< indus- ~wdmg slums, Its' hard work scale industries, fighting'
between the opposing
of local carrenCY.a.t the Ofli:' , .nes· not: only provide jobs to and machl1lcal dlScipline, with
Education, Will Help, and supporting forces 'of general
cia! dollar 9~ge rate - rI)any, they increase the sources all the eVlIs of factory system can Technical artd, industrial, educa- Kanh iIi S
outh Vietnam have'
Prmted ..t:- " 'of revenues ·of the poor fanners, be easily alleviated,
in Afghailis- tlOn will help in the development proviaed the nucleus of many
Gov~mmeD',PHnt!JICBouse '. . tan' by,cottage mdustnes.' and grov.-th of cott;ige industries, tensiOns' hl world
·affairs.. - Tl1.e'
--. --- TIM'ES Development· of large-scale tn-' Cottage industries do not carry m A~ghanistan, 'rhis education rightwirig-' extremists, sai
d the,
-; KASUL' dustries in Afghanistan \\'ilI cer- m their trial huge mal-distribu- WIll, above all, produce a class of editorial, by organising th
e c0I,lP:
taiiily take sometime and mcieas-' tlOn -of wealrh, conflict between good handic
raftinien,· expert - d'etat iIi :Laos otisoo,g, the neut-,.
!ng Imports 'frem, foreign coun- labour and capital and other artisans, and
efficient workers, ralist ',coalition government of-
tnes is riot a ltealthy sign of a ugh paraphernaha .' of modern who assisted
by this technical Prince. 'Souvanna 'Phouma have
g<J:Od economy, One Possiole way mdustnali'sm and ,mdustria
l knowledge and indeed" -Violated the procedure
for stopping the rot is t-o reson . With the development" of hydra:- . trainmg and In
spired by the zeal laid' down and agreed upon by
to cohage industries, electriC projects m the COU!1try, to develop the indigenous indus- the f
ourte-:m nation Gene.va alD-
" r Weaving 8!l!i ',Spinning the cottage workers will be. able tries, will achieve great suc~ss ference which
also guarahteet{ the
, ~. -Fo'rmation 'of small ihdustnes to use electrIC ,power which will In the field of industry. neutra
lity of the country..
-of weavin'g and spinnJng -wIiI .greatly reduce costs of productIOn it IS not my vi
ews that cottage Both member countrieS: of the
greatly h-elp' us, in ineetmg the and hence pI'lces of goods'-mariu- mdustries can
replace large,scale fourteen·,·nations Geneva conter-
shortage of doth These. small in- lactured ,by them. This fact will machmised one
s, But what I pro- ence as well as ,the Laotian King
dustries \\'lIr not only provide greatly beneti1 the. masses' who 'pose IS that dUring the transition
have requeSted Prince Souvanna
work for hundreds,of people who, are very poor and cannot afford period to tide
over our difficul- Phouma ·to stay in the' saddle,
are at present ·partially.,or \\'hol- to purchase cKpensive maChine- tIes, we have
to resort to the but, he is still staying at: 'Ills
Iy' -unemployed but wili also m, made goods , strengthening
of cottage indus-. home under the riglit wing put.
culcate °arnong. the rna$Se5 the Artistic .Value tries in order to have sm
ooth cnists' guard. The destiny'of the
splt;lt, of .en~uragii'ig . indigenous., Again "general d:velopment of s'ing towaras our Objectives Princ
e and ~ government ..are
, ", '.. . '
'.: • , on
-...
Q not kn0:Y0 ,yet: The continued
'. ·:P·ROFU'MO ·BACK"IN :CIR·CULATION·j ~~~I~~~a:~t~e~:dtn=
'T'"H' IS-,':~ T"I·M'· E' 'FOR,.A·DIFFt·RE'NT ,CAUSE '~~~h~o~~;lr;h:~~~u~~:~-e~~'
.
,
thiS SituatIOn In South East Asia
By: Ralph Shaw ' ply' stated; "He is .trying to build IS dangerous and 'may
well lead,
up a new hfe" to a world wide conflagaration.
. Able Man It is essential that all. efforts,
of the big powers as well' as lea-
To this Mr Birmmgham added del'S in the two l:ountries Should,
. a postscript. "I am very happy be direcfed towards eliminating
to have Mr. Profurno working for the threat to peace in' the greater
us It is a rewarding job and he mterest, of' mankind, concluded
obVIOusly sees it as the begin- the editorial.
ding of a new life, We are· very The same issue of the" paper
Daily; 'UsuallY clad in fawn- glad to have such an able man published one o
f the letters' to /
coloured raincoat and cairying' workiqg With us.". the editor by
.Payenda .Moham-
the Engllsbman's inevitable urn- The Profumo family. is 'a weal- mad 'urging th
e concerned autho-.
brella the man . :who last 'year thy one. A family trust controls'a :rities to study
the posSibilities of
"'as driven to his office in a rolls- large insurance compallY which ,building a brid
ge -across the river
royce, leaves his luxurious home annually 'does business worth 'Kabul' m: Jhe
vicinity 'of Pul-i-
ovedooki.rlg Regents, Park to be about 30 milhon sterling, < Charkhi (a modern town .. just
hustled and pOstled in rush-hour. John, the eldest son, has taken before rea~ng' the 'M-ahiper
cro\\'ds along London's subteITa- httle par~ in the active running Gorge .on the way, from Kabul
nean rail ~stem to 'Aldgate .East of the company, After a distin- to Jalalabd), " ,>
underground station, . . guished war record, he -entered
Arid. : from there, a short walk politics as a Conservative-and this 'The letter said there ar
e many
through streets once infamous, as career, untIl_ last year, was his workers arid employ
ees who nave
the nest of viol'\!Ilt crime; to.a hfe to come to P
ul-i-eharkhi work-
building erected in the reign ,of. Now. the man who could settle shops from the
neighbouting vil-
Queen Victoria-the famous down comfortably in tJ:!:e heart of lages, Th~y have to cross the
Toynbee Hall settlement located rural England as a country squire, river fol' this
purpOse. It is al.
close to the riv~rside wharves of as his father dili, is back in bar- 'right during, the summer' tUne
the port of London. ' ness once more-this time devot- but during,
winter and high
ing his knowledge and his un- water levels it is uncomfortable
doubted talent yoluntanly to and daI)gerous to walk across
tnose in need, the river bed.
Dedicated To Needy Yesterday's 1slah in its edito-
. To his fellow workers at Toyn- ri41 welComed the latest accord
bee Hall he is now "Jack"-just, reached between' the . Soviet
another dedicated, unpaid 'warkel' Union" the United' ,States' and .
",:hos~ aim in life is to bring' Brit4in on reducing productioil of
happmess to others less fortu- fi~onab1e .material for weapons.
nately placed, The paper considered the accord
Tomorrow and the' day &!-ter- . ~'another step towards, $trengthen-
on every w{ll'kmg day-he 11 ·be 109 peace." . ,'. ,
there, newspaper under arm, .
furled umbrella swinging against
his raincoat,. among. London's un-
known' millions hurrying· and
scurrying from home to work-
unnoticed, the ordinary, harassed







The' declsler; of the govern·
m~nts of, Tang;anyJka and ·Zan-'
21 bar to form a -federation take,,?
the Idea of the ,African unity
~ step furthe·r.. Although this..
unexpected deivelQpment seems
to run"'"contrary to the .origi:nal
concept 'Of East Afncan Uniorr
which wowd' have ,mc1uded
Kenya and .. Uganl:ia, ,It, how-.
c\·el'. should ftave a noticeable .
,ole m ihe' f,[lr:ther deve-l,op-
ment of the East African re- '
glOn. Las.t Ja,puary, a number
of inCldents "took'place in East
.-\fdca which drew world-wide
attent1On, toward the' countries
of that regIon whidi. ~'eI'e
mainly newly lmdependent, ter-
IC!tol'ies. The couo d'etat'in,Zan-
'zlbar ousting the Sultan and
estah11shmg ~~' republican re:
gune w-il-S perhaps the II\ost
'SIgnificant among these -de've-
lopmems It ~Ied some of tne
\\'estern 'c~lUntnes to . believe'
that the new . regime. In Zanzi~
bar may follow anti-Western
poiJcies,
Following'the coup 'm' Zanzi-
b8r, there \'fas, an ~rrnY mu-
t.ny In 'Tanganylka whrch, ,,'as,
109 m Tanganyika which was
,,;ubsequently,lquelied . and the
TanganYIka r;.ead~r' Mr. "Nye-
rere succeede.d In gaining 'the
upper hand against the urga-
nlsers of the im.inny. new African Federation also'is
The comrn.y.Illque issued bet- ce~tain ·to follow· this 'polIcy. " '
ween Mr rilyerere and Mr, Before- the independence of
Abela K<l;ru;rne President of ,~as~, Africa~' .courttri:s,':t was
Tanganyika and Zanzibar has enVisaged tnat countrres 10 to,lS
been' unexPecteq, but .when te,giqn-Kenya.· Uganda, Tan-
Kenya, as an' influential East ganyika ana' zanzibar-w()u1d
Afrrcan country-, has welcomed. form' th.e East African Federa-
the comm~que plus the iact ·t100, If'the'new,union 'does not
that. Pre~ident Nyerere is -con- stop w~th the merger of, !'an-
sidered a true Aiiican nation-- ganyika and~Zanzil?ar and also
allSt dedicate1:l to the uriitv and annexes the: 'remaining . two
Independen~,of'that contment," coUJ\trles, it 'woUld mean the
Ihe federation should be _wel- creation of. a more influential
corned, by other Afncan coun- and richer forc,e in East Africa
tries as' well; and .indeed, in the world. The
After thl,! :Jan'uary coup, It leaders of Ugand.a have claim-
was not quite certain as to ed that they were uilaware of
\.'hat 'policy: w~ll 'Zanzibar fol-' the' decision..: to- merge Tangan-
low in mternationaF 'pC!lihcs- yika and',. Zanzibar.. But the
though the CO~tryis leaders, Kenyan Leader:.· Mr. :Ke,nyatta,
had pledged friendship with showed favou,rable. x:ecatlon to-
all nations, ·But since Tangan~ . wards the new federatipn foI-
Vlka...which became indepen-' qoyving his talks with' the Fore-'
dent in December 0-1962, within ign ·Minister. of Tanganyika. It
the framewO:rk of the British remains ·to· bet seen what· steps
Commonwealth, ,is folloWing a \v·ill be.taken by leaders in that
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TuoDlloja bad no cgmment lif-
ter the 9O-minute . meeting at-
Papamh'eou's sWJucbaD nsidence.
Costopolllas· said a general dia-
cussion took place to·brief the'me-
distor irom:FjnJand:on the Greek.
governmen~s views.' He lllIid the
government: still aupported, Pre-
mier Fapandreou's: ten poilU
statement made earlier thi8.
month in which, p~ad.
vocated . self-determination 'mr
. the !0'Priot people 'and a peaeeful
solution with"feSlleCt to the Unit.-
ed Nations command now on the
Mediterranean' island
YESTERDAY Mas· -t-2I°C. :',
~am +3°C. > • :' :"~ '.
Sun rises tomorrow'at 5-16 un. ._ ". ~ ~ -:::N~S' STU ':8 '. ~ -..:.. - -
Sun sets todaY:it 6-,11 pm.. . :: ' .' ' ..., .Y-X Ji,,j;,f' . .' .
To ' W' £"a-a.. ' ~.~ 'l': .'.S~!. KQber"JlWkti,iIM.iJl,J·:.. _ , ,--
mort'll ., ~".-,o;:; -OJ:; 'Ii'. >i.,,) Near·. ShahI'~: BI"", Mo!ique. " , ' ..
Cloudy aDd .,eo y.:£J;t "....,..,....' ~.' ,,'_._ . IDtemati~ "PiIiJlt~ClDemll' ' , ; -:. ': _ '.~~b ~ " .,. ft . '.' , ' . - t'}.''"!'''''J..' ,~.'" <.,.; ", .'~.. f •• I - - _ ~-<, , -. -.' • :. _.;--:...=-~-..':-. . _ -' .=;.' _ .~._
. ., '. _ ~.r-:! '," .: c" • -;-. , • ..PRtCE':'Af.. 1 " ..V-=0:.::L::._I::I:::I,~N:..:0:..:._48=-"'-__"":'__":"'_'-:__~__~' '-:-:-::-::-;;-:~;:-;7:r"~i'T"T~~~~~+~~~~:t~',,:,,:"r.'~'C~~~7~"'·';·'·-::-'.+'_· ': '" i1 > "''';. l!lJ ~ ." . . '. "5000,~ T1ilUiS'&J'Cypriot»\t" : ...• '~. ~, J.;:\'!,.,-"'; :
Accuses! UN~Not Hiltilig-
MaSsacre Of :~iVilianB"'"
N'lCOSlA,:.A~uZ1, (Reuter).~AN estimated: UOO,;T8I'kisb CyPpotl!~1lJand ddldren. de:
mo~:agaiDst .the UJilieCI NauoDS):,~ere·-SDDdaJ", a~·
cusing It Gf'dolng-'noUdDg to_,prevent·~of cfviHans.
Meanwhile'i1riDg C'OIltinaedi,.es- --: . '. .•
terday .afternoon, in' the ~,\ Ma~halShah,~Wall.
mountain range' near'~ north;', ....p l
coast around the TurkiSh~ 'V' ,- 1- A
hold, a U.N.·sPokemt8D"SlIia . . To'.:' ,iSit.: ran- S .
Cyprus government' securitor .
. forces ~ed. mortar 'bmfabs ·at- Sha'hinsh3h's Guest)Samt Hilanon' castle, <the':, gpo. c ...
man said: No mortar'~t,elluear . KABUi., :AiJrii 'n.-AD. an-'
the castle; ·but" &OJI18 figbtinlrwa noun••".' t 'fiain: the Department
go~ on' between adVance' 1Qts. of Royal: ProtocOl SaYs' that' at
west of the castle. . the ilrvitation of His M~esty.
U.N. offiCers said yesterda~· Mohammad'.RaZa Shah PehlaVi,.
surprlSe ~ttack. on the. mountam the ShalrinshabJoLIran, His- Royal
rang,: by Gr~k. Cyp1?~ .ended· HighDes,Marshal'Shah-WaIUOmD.
TurJrish Cypnot domlDs timl of Ghazi, Her ~.HigbnessPrin-
the range around, the castle. 'cesS Builquis and Lt. Colonel
Sardar. Abdul;.Wall· will leave fot;
Tehnin' tomOl1'OW_In yesterd:ay.s demollStr8iiryn,.
, tbIough the streets of the Turkish
quarter 1Il the old WBl1ed city, the
women and clilldren earned red
and white Turltilh J1ags and .G~eor;pVrra.ikov Beeomes-
placards in. Turkish and Engbsh, :8ulgarian:: Bead 'Of state
and chanted "Gyani go hmrie- SO.FIA,. A'.....:.T Zl.- Mr. " _.0 '. <~ -K'~..:" ·alk;:"" , t :.~~ .!.~ '."".-' "'. '.:: ., -:~. ~', ,': -- . '.' ..~ . .
l;yanl, assassin", Gu~prnl; Tr.~~vha~ be- His M.ajesty~...e . !ll~:~ ~,oa ·....,r. of(er.u.t'~ia"ten~-a"the·,Grind' M-osqtie of.Bagld'u .-;- ,.,<,- ",'~,,- ........ t-'" dormr. the.~ da.y 01 Jd-~.IJdha.:Bis Majesly -'-~SJ)!mt:Id 'holidays in the' nortb:1Zom .. : ' ~ ", _ .
. come the .new Bulgarian Head where he returned to Kil.bullll,5t mght. ': ,'. '.C , •••• ~ .~. ., • • • .', • ' :
Indian General Prem Singh of State. He SIlCC~ the late ..'.'. , .- . -. , ' , -" ',' :.' ,-. .' . .~:a:k:e~=:;~er ut .the ~~. j~::taerlo~f1rn:so died ~t . CPt'. Ac.~u~e$':..CPSU, 'tJNfYE·RSJT'.Y·'S.·· ,S'·'·U',C:.'C.'E:'S"S',:' ::'<;.' .. -
;,rogans rea~ l'urkish llImY ~ Mr, GueoriPIi.Ti:aikov was bOrn .' _.-' ,:','. .."_ ,.,' , :'.,,~ ",' •.".' "..' .~~~~m~~a: .~u:t ~~=.8,~~ th~vil~n~ OfSptit:W~th AlI:.·· :::-.IS ,.NA'TIOH~S~{ SUCC·ESS·'····
answer who ue murd~ at m- Macedonia.. For ibe past 2O,years M .... .....'.:. .-". ',' ' ''. :..::f-:- -- ',,:. '. . . - . .-"
nocent wom~ and be was .a-. member ,of. the Bu!-, . Gnusf·...eftlftl$tS' , .A·nwa'r.'Y·'·· :~Jt:Ud.ie· '8'S'e''s' 'S',h'i:,l~H"'~":' ,,".;" "
General' Gyam 15 protectiIIg JDW'~ garian 'Agr.arian Union. He was I ~ ". . :', ~ '. '" . ... r,.uuel'1i0 -
< dereI:lio also agrarian orgaIDaer.of district; PEKING;·' April;, Po <Re.~ter).- '11'.s'·.:A:·.'C'.. ~-J.~-m·"";;'~:'V,:_e:-a'"r':: :'Beg'Ins'.'.: -'.. .
editor of the newspaper "Agra- The ChineSe .CO!1Jmunist l'arty, . IN·~. . . Ii' '. ",,'0
In the KyrexIia'. mountains, .Tur- tian Voice", JJlf!Dlber-founder of in a statement.. ~ed here '§Ufi~ :':. . ': . ":'.,' . - . 'Ii''' "'(JL~ A' "~2·1.:..o.:" 0
kistl C)'Ilriots 'haVe moved.wqm~ "the' Junior Agrarian Union and day night,. acc~__Mr. -.~- ,', ." '. . -, " ~ > ~• .." '. •
~d ~dren from outlying· Vi!- member of the aduWaistrative chov and his':eoll~es of~, rilli"new, .ll~demi~·Y,e.'U 'at ,~blil'U~v-emry,Degan".yes~;.:' '
lages. lIlto ~e .towns.of G\leDYeIi· Council of the- BuJPii,aiL Aara- and silpliiStry and cqmpared tfiem .0}lY- .' '.-:.. '-. . .' :'., ::" -.','" ~ ':.',~. :
and lIlto N1COSlll, and have erect- rian National UniOIL hi J.94,5'he to "ostriches with ~,eir . 'hi!a<;fs . ,h.Ql1l'cssing a ·gatD~ring':Of prolesso£s and· studentS in tile
ed fresh. earthworks and !WDd~-ii= became the President of;. ·.this buried in the sand." .-: tJili~etSl'.Y. uj.',noaslWn;· rl:Ole.sor·ut: 'a.lobanfujaQ 'osman'an~' ,"
fortifications round. them In NICO- Council, and from' 1917 ~tts: First The statem,ent alsO'.~~ 'w.arY,:i\i:c".·~oJ' of-'ln.e .lJ.n1v~iv.cOn.:Veyea,w., mem Die' ;"ree~'...,;,;,,~ ~,Sla suburbs. th t th So....... lead ·I.'':d'·' d 7 J. '.. . ":. ....-In AthenSi ··til AP the Secretary. , !i ~ ~='. .,~.~.,~ e, u~ .~,r;. au ~maa.·.rop~:~e,~.l1D.IS~r or ,_ .t.~cauon WlSJWJg ~
. .~ . ' up th~ .=ds:.U? ' , ..~plit ~.th _ ~n.em success'ur,£Dell' s~ua1es." . ". ' ,
Umted .N~Da me<!J~wr for C7P- He took an-acuve.part m orsa-: .. all.MatXiSt--l.enmists..:T~volu?-on- . ··U'· '." . .."
rllS, Sa:kliri XtJon:!IOJa, conferred 'nisini the national, social. =ov~, 'aries and unit~ ow with·:revi-. r. ,AnW8CY'"bilde a. cp£dial IOt '#nan~ar 'aSsistance 'g!'{en. by ......
Wlth Greek PreDller George P.. "0 tch Fiont" ~ Sionists" and' "those • 'who are ~.el~.me.on !l.l$ own. beh~ .. and tne _:' Government- 01: the ...lJlliiea.., " '. .~andreou and Foreign ~.m~~m ~ :tvoo he w~ Mi-. against revolution;".:' .... ," 'o:n ben~ 91. the. st~ "01 tll~. U~-: ..:>l:ate>; lOr tnlS, puqlOSe.:- . ,'".,' .' __. "~ '. ..~'.'" ." :
::;ta.vros CostopoulosSund~ night I nister .of Agricultw:.e,. and fraJn "Unite only with US;'imperi'll'- verSl.t,¥; to -Ulose . srUQ~ts .wl!o, '~-.an ..UlStr.uctor.. tlle ': Recto~ . '.' ....
1Il an effort .to. bring about a ,l94!j....,.FU'st Vi¢e-PresitteDt of. the lism. the cOrnmon enemy .of'pee;,: are. J~t l?eglp~mg '~e1C. st~~~, 'appeale~ ,to r.n~. .You.ng .men and
~eaceful solution to the Cyprus Council of MiniSters. He kept this ple an·over the. wodd; ,and- with ill ',~ U!liv:r'!.lty ~.r, .lS.abuL. . .v-.omen ,students. to. pre~-e ~-. .: .. '
problem.' . post Wltil his election on April its: lackeys." " :' . , '<. ine rtector SaJa,.- W.e,~e'deeJ;l- ,.:;elves'J~'Ule acceptance,~f.heavy'·.~ :.
23, 1964; as President of, the Pre-' . 'The statement,· due. to" appear 1y, ~,erestea.ill y,~ur.~UCCeiS be:- J.'~~nsiliili~y. If!!' . be.tterm~~ .01.. ' . " -' '>..~
. . in ·today".s issue of tOe People's cause tlle ~untry..s progr-ess ~d tne ,people, and'. dissem'I)auon.., of·.. , - ,;.:si~h:' PI:·dent A~ d. Daily. w . oubliched 'oy" NeW' t!l.e.p_atl~ns weJ1ar~ depen~d ,ull'-, ~ec"elluc.apnn-d.a. the' eoimUy- . '.
, new. esI ~aa __ar . as" .' .-' ".' on 'y~Ul- su~cess.:·" .' " ." . Llr: Ap.war:y salO that t!le yoWli~ ..' "
ed the LeDIn Peece~ In.19I!3. China News ~~_cy:.... ',' '~e.ternng to t,J1e. 'recent deve- studen~·shoi.lld·look'forward to', '.' .'
ZANZIBAR ·T'A·NG'AN·YI·,KA. :'" .~~~ts~d~~:u:vs~~i'~;:~ '~~~~.de::C~~~~:d ~~':-. ----~.- •
. , . ': . :.L~'... _ ,. rest taKen by Ws MaJesty:tpet pret "positiveIy tlte meanjog' of<'.... ' ... , c"
UNIOr~:r CO:'71JfES TO''BEI"1\,:T'f'-- .~lUng in -education and thliH:O-01Je-' :democracy which is the ~ accept..' , , ".:',' ,<, ," " ,, . 1'~ . ; 1'1J:' . " .. . ::.11U' , .. r ration extended: ~~ "llie g~vem- a,!lSIi-:~.f social: 'resPo~biliti: .He:-,. ' '. '. '.
D "D~r:!-S""T""''''1W ......__..~~... A ,;.;j, Z·f·(AP):....:.·'- 'ment., the'UwveI'SltY.~',Kabw,~d,. ~mapeople ,t!linJt,,qemo- "'. .'
<aa<'D<> ~... ""'_.....1...... p..~ " _ ." " has been· cOnSiderabl;y' exlJallded cracy is a way of life' ·without ': , . ' _it. NEW Afriean -natieD;.' the United, BepUbUC .of Tan~yika.· and . e1forts 'are' still. <;ontinueirig., 'cUScipline' and', order•. ThiS· is: not'·.' . :.' '" . ":"'.
' and ,Zanzibar, "was:' born' Without- ~remony _Sunday' after 'c 'to primde, more and better faci-' true. Democra~ meaDs: obedieiice '..' ,.', .- .'
96 hectic hours'Gf sub rosa·negotiati~ns. '. ' ." !ities ior the studeiitS and:tO..en.~ Of law"not 'of 1JeOPle:". '. ,-.', ,. ," ..
The little clove island of· zan- :cold war, diplomatic: So!lt'ces, ,re- gag~ more c¥pable' instructors. - < ' Prior_to'· the. addreSs :by . Dr. -' ..
zibar, 25 miles (40 k) out in the· ported .. the ,Tanganyika' govern=<. '. Df.' Anwary,_ stated' that "Over: Anwary,,'Mr_, Mohatnmad. ifaider.· - "'-' - ::,.'
Indian ():ean, merged ,01:1: the 'ment was becoming incr~ly' three luindI:ed ~aduates /·y.rere Meya . .Kbail, Direetor-GeneraC,o'f.
stroke Qf· midnight with ifa main- concerned at mounting' Ccimmu- ()!fered 'to· the so~~ety, l~ y~ ~~~ucatiO;t .: of .. the "Univ~, -
Norwegian Ambassador ,}and neighbour to form a'-slng1e' riist in.6-uence in Zan:zib'ar.:- " . b,ut "w~ wish' .this: figure. ~iild IsPoke' aoout- Orientation and Be-, """
sovereign state. Sunday-w~ . The stability of E~ ·Mnca.. al- , b~-lnci:e!lSed:ye,arly.'~ _', ... '. gisttation ·Week which- has'~ ,','. , ~ : '. ," .: = '
Arrives In Kab~ ·To. quietly marked as union 'day. . ready.haa been sho<:ked b~' tJ1e ' fIe -said.it 'is. for: this purpgse- in~uced ..since '·~ee.years:' ' " '. ' .... ,::... _..
Present Credentials Jan~ .mutinies in !he , ~es: ~~at we have -been trY.i:ng'-to. stek . ,.He said. :.the, orieiltatillli prog.... " '.' '..-
. KABUL, April; 'n.~. Knut "The union' between 'EanlP"l'" in Kenya, Uganda and, '<Tangan- up the .n~ber of our· iJlSU1lctors' t:amme ,.is. _aiIned at acquainting - . ,.'
Brodsgaard.~'AmblSlador"of yika. and lao-Qbar has,~ de- yika and the three governments 'and exp.and teaching faCilities.··. -, new,.studeilts 'with' the -Univer- ,
Norway at the Court of' K'abul. termined by our two go~ents saw Zanribar as .a.potep.tial base' .::DespiUi_, many : probl~ we"sitY~~VH-onirient and instruCtors: ,< .,'
and simultaneously Norwelgn. for. the int7l'~ of . Africa and for daDgero~ s.uliversi\')n. ,,' 'have 'been' able to adniit 991,new _- He~ad.de(r that dllli.n8 the on- '
Ambassador in'T$an, lUrivediD- ·African unIty, Presuient. J.ultuS- ., '..."'. :' ,studep.~: at' the wiiv~ty thiS entation WeeICstud'ent$ Will-hav.e
Kabul yesterday morning to" ~yerere told an: mnergeDC7' ses- "UDder· the terms, oLthe new' ~year; This, ·of course,'.reflectS the opportunity to·get- close to tlieii
present his Cl'edentials to His ;SlOn of the ·National· A......bly; constitution, zanziliar .wil1,eliloy· 'development made-in.the· UIiiver.: professors:md'acqi1ire', informa- '.
MajeSty the King. - called Saturday night'to·give a· large measure.lif ho~ rUle Qut sity.~:: . . ".,' --, '.' tiOD. co~cerning' dllferent -fields of'
. blessing to,the marriage. . key matters of defeJlCe," foreign ',:" .. , ' " , ,stu~· and the lUture prospect.uf ',-.~ .
He was met at the airpQrt by' "There is' no other'RIllOn;" he affairs and internal ~ty. are , He .Oesqibed the' miw -Campus eac;h'fiel<;f.,.'Memwhile tlie instrue-, -
Mr. Koshani, the Acting Deputy asserted, But desPite Nyerere"'s reserved for the l!entrar pai'~ oLthe·'university.aS a....sigtii.Jic$t torifwlli ~:to:fincfouHlieinJiate '.
Chief of ProtoCol of the Ministry protestations·that ·the _union ,had ment .and eiecutiye in' -~ar~Eg:. even~ ll"tlie'histOry .of·tl:!e ,uni=- skill '.and ability of the: stUaents














Looking fit and brim'ming
with .his "usmU .vJtallty, he
said he was loo~ng Iox:watd
to his 80th birthday on May'
8 ~d empbasised that getttDr




·IIi yesterday's Ilews- itt!m con·
ceming '3-power' announcement
on .reducing nrOdtiction of. fISsion.
able materia! for weaP9DS, after
·the'second paragraph one senten-
ce, w.as erroneously omitted. The
paragraph beginning' with ~A
certain relaXation nf...... is part of
the statement made by Mr. Khru-
schoY on the issue. After. the'
second paragraph: the story
should' read:
The -USSR·US·UK -announce·
ment were made Xprll 20. Soviet
Premier Khrushcbov In Ids state-
ment said:, . ,




NEw' YORK, April 26,
(AP).-Former President Har..
ry S. Triunan,' cearing, -80,
sal.d Friday .he waJJts· to live
"as long as my tblilk.tank
(brain)', wor:ks and my legs,
stand up".· "When they're.
finisbed,: he told newsmen on
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,PA.N A.NlERICA.iV A.IR~A.VS
;-.0::::L ;:!"zUL rE1. ~4.':n-2-3
I,·, L'_
",' ...; .AP~ 26, .1964
----.,..---...,.--~...,.-.,-:.. ~-~~""";,,,,,,,;,----,---,,-:-:---
HOi{j;;Br~r~· In i~fik~::~
K..AI3UL, April, 26.-A report At 5,.'30•. 8 and 10 .p.m.- Ameri-
from the Royal camp in Ajar SEVEN BROTHERS, . starring:
Valley ~"vs that Hili·M~;esty the Jane Powell and Howard Keel
...." - 'ARUL -CINEMA ,
King arrived there at 8 am. Fri- 'At'5 anA 7-30 p.Pl. Indian 'film;
day from Kunduz where His AFTER TWENrY YEARS, starr-
Majesty slJent the ~. ing Wahida Rilhman.
BEHZAD ciNEMA
:.. At : 4 and 6-3Q' p.m. Russian
mm;COl\lE TOMORROW with
translation' in Persian.
ZAlNEB CINEMA - .
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LQ:4~.de In ~~ciZil I r~~~~:,::J!;a"h~ma~rf_P~W .,,;<. ~j3url~s' 30 ~erSO~Si W~.~111,',1J£n1a1Jst4"Buctltj(
- 5 B d' "U " th d '" KUALA LUMitUR,'April, 2f4 (AP).-o les near. e. pRIME 'l\linister Tl¢ku, .AbdnI Rahman's aJljan~jW1y S~-
".V ~ J_ , ....'_•.. -.JJ, •..."'1"-4 ' . day won. 'parliamentary elections .called to give a fresh
."'.... , ••...., {.'_ J. ~.'L',"\; .'I,;~ manda~ in comlJating Indonesia. .
.). :... ~_-, .\,:' ..•_ .,-_,- .:, I,; uuu-.!, I"ddic~al retul'ps gave Rahman's ~pent ,IDoi;t o! Jus ume on ·the
_ ~.,. J .• ..,,'" , ....~""'u..:.o . .f.'arty ".c>.1.l1aut:e tID seats, ~ough {;dilll'al6il tTau ,,<;compamed oy
L - , •
• ,,~-, -,-',. J~~.> -"""'"" .'. :..~, •.l"~ ·w: .:-'. U. - 0" ;"HULl""'. til ."" .oJ., J.J.i,;' jlt:1 "'Jllal !'UYSloan. KABUL, April; 26.-An Afghan
"" -: u~, ·'r· '., _.:....) .io :"J 1-'~ -~"" - ""''''-p, ,,;u·.ual~=t.. Il.iillffiiill, <;ampalgued aLmost delegation which had gone to
_........,). '., . . _ .' ." .,........ Jl.•aJ.u u.t'pv~H.lull j:lal LH;~, enW.l:elj' vn: ;al:alavSIa s WS,Pute
J India on the inaugural .flight of
.• -- ",~.. "'- -"-~ ....._.It=,,~\ ._.... "oJL."'=' .IlJ." aL'U u,t: ."'i1i.l lolLIJ .UJuoneSla, CJa1mIQ€ any the Vicount Servlces Between
,----...:., ..LL.,::-, u,",,-u '". '0.,,,.. ,,. .,,_·JdY'lll· .~"..L.L.~. '.'..u~~, <':~>i',wt:u .-Oloe agaJll::>.' we' government. Kabul and New Delhi at the lIlvi-
,-~ . I,;~.,-', .,......., .."•.1 I,; ..,,"v' .,...... ",.l. 0'1..: "I,;at", H:"..e .... I t'"~" ,,",OWO De lOT· ;,u=o. 'Dle lll'QQ- tatlon of the Indian Airlines last
_~_ . .:u •• .~" l""V_C ••utll ~ ..~ .,,,,,- "." ","Ill "..>u.L .llUt: ll.o;,laIl lTeS!Qenl.!laS VOWed to week returned to Kabul Satur-
.J __ i .......... ~ ;.~.l .. ...;.:'-•..: ~. ~ -Lv ~~a.r 'l. ..q,,~. - ·i.JluUlJ.t:;;,!.a.. ani..:. IJ.a\"~ J,.lt:eJ1 ·~m~ _&,:.uaiaySia as J:i.eo-eolOw.a.l.lSt day. "'
~" __ ,,>.~.; ,~L .....\,,<;( llUl'U"". La :'.1; "-,,U tlj' naillUau 0! U"ili~' ill "tate .sin up agamst we wisnes ,01 Mr. Ibrahim Abasi,' Editor-ii!-
"<;'~.Jo1. -:1""''-' !.I,,' ,,":1; "~"".l:: ':"" J ..",ague 1'-.lCll .LuUOill:.>J<iLl l"re:i,Juent We peoP!,l: W SeLve .tinusn 1IlLe- Chief of the Daily AIiis' and Pre-
.... -.:: .... ~ ...hL.lc::1"o ~c.~'-~ .Llu~t;,:). .. ·,Ju.L..cUiN':::' au~ot.!u pla.ns i,tJ ~eat:' les~ . .tlrlL3J.n was Ule .tarmer co- d f th h J 'alis
'Sl ent, 0 e Afg an ourn . ts
. ,:-v.:." ., 'u",,", ~••1.1,; ",-,die ""') "'·'~''''y",a. .lJillai .rwer ~er-e. . AsSociation ~_'_~..1 behalf
• • III -'",.' ,., l' U "'''n'" .. I d expr~ on
'1:_.... c , . ..:. <: ~_:•• I,; .JU ",,:..IF'''' v.L<=,\" . ~ "~an<:l: ~.'-'"U. 1-1 :i.oat::. ill ne .. nme.~ter gam""e m of ~ del atio a reciation for
"'-J _u ..... ' u"--'t:l~ L'-"J,· "",iu ~:l.I,;. uw i''''1.ulIlJl''iH. Ullu"r l.e.tm.:; <i '010 . 'lor Just SUell a VICtory the hOSPit~ty indlJ~rdiality ac-
...~ ... <='~... "! "'"',,! .....1 ",' i.;' 1,;. ~ ~ olt "-'. u.eu llHll o "" Qtu - ..alaY~la WtllCil i}e felt w{)uld gIve hun a . corded them by tfte -Indian Gov-
;,,=.. ..;,,, j Wu,,, !.IU""',,",,. Wl 'cl ,,-'::;L ;,e,iJ.l:j~u~r.~u :!lJl'm we lI~al- maUUai:e Ul<It could not be de:. ernmental auti:Iorities and the lD.
i.1,,,. '"'. i' '" .'.' "-' -:w .l.' .oo..c1<lL'VU. ':>W<i~POl e, .:>;U. llled at ex1Je~ted luture negoua- dian Airlines officials.··
.. , ..... ,y l~<ill \',,,,,, l.J="u. ;'lJ1 i "I"a;;: "?U- ,?au= "l.at'"'~ ,appomt i.101lS' WIW wqonesla.. He considered "interesting", the.
''-'. c....>"",,-,,,L.g u!.UJ,l<~n~&<: -"~ j "k~' . ieue'~l iJalUi1illl<nt<iuan _ Kahnian SaLd: "llJray·that G?d delegation's. observations during
'-- U..:'l "n '!' n,u~F .:i.01; ill UJ,<; i :uu;"I\Ulg . :i<;Pdl·a·.,",!y .new. ~tatt:· will glve us belp and s,helter three days of visit to different
.::>_, .i~v. ;:,,,uurlJ~.. . . . _ ~-:'l:>'l()ll::i.. . - ,irom adverSity land) that Mal- parts of the Indian capital
... ..lLl::C't I;,,,,,, 1U vu""s ,1;1': ;>...1 lliJUg·n' lne ''''Ulu.> gave W" a)'Slan will continue to flourish
,. i..;.....,,0 un ;tUj.r UJ 1;'-'" oa.n..- ','11.1)1) .'UllClllce. '" mllJm lead,. many ::;0- .and prosper in ~ace. to ,hell ....h~ KABUL, April, 26.-A fULction
""·'e· <:). Ut: ~wO u.;"t \',1'I,;U·1.1 e <:.~ili>t- ll'UL~ 'aud' .' l\lalayarr kla-' ::lUKarno." , was held at the Bulgarian Em-
I,;dl UJ, Otgali lU t.:u:.hll'" m<Wy 'J ••_ raj ty ;:MoilghoJQJ:; SLW I'. ~'l< ! bassy Saturday morning to mourn
pl<bvu" "-iJi-;U =1»' " 'l: ';'·;"ole to ..ru. <;ounteu. "., the death of His Exccller.cy Dl-
<:~ "lJ."·- I. .' -' . . .' ibe ' A111~C.l< . "llal'e or the p<r India AccuseS Pakistan IIlltre Genev, the late Bulgar!an
, . .c:u, Ll;: 5;;'0' miillj oWe,' re~·., PU!-dJ.·:·~o.te ~as rLmnlllg aoout -60 (Contd.. from page 3>' Head of State.,
Q(;LI.$ or tile area, ~t:c:l1lg LLl: uanl:: pI; ce4t 'lar' anead '01 us 1~5li day that any KashmIr solution Some cabinet members high
aou t to g,~:e way. tm~o Ul j ",,<;ue : to.til!: d 52> pl;'r ,c~t. However,' must .take illUl consideration'· the rao king officials of various minJ.s;.
. t: peejiJ,e' I \'lli<l' tne Llou:;e~ on tJ e ma.rgw was expected to be futw'e of 60 iIiwions who .lived tnes SIgIled the special book and .
< i.e nlll I .; 51 a.-eii :ilgllLllCailtly as niore' i'e- as mlIlontie.s 1Il lnella and Pakis- expressed their' sympathy to Am-
'~Ll"" 'rescue operatu.g 15 ,\\,h;j~ I tilth::; came ill. . .'. tan. bassador Lazare Tothkov, gov-
ma;,;~ any ie:i1lllJate ui 'J,JCtulls. 'I' ~'Rauman; a ul-,Y-ear-old moslem He Said lie was gomg ~ Delbi' eI'IlIilental flags in Afghanistail
G:";;_t.wL, De sa..a. "W" have. 'nO' ,rrmce, .wou a nn~mg personal Ias the. representatlVe of Kash- were flying at half mast in this
cea nov,- ~D'y of ,we wowo be \·1<:1.Or-,i ill ll1:; nome cOnstituency =is to talk to the Indian repre- connexion. .
rc::;CUe!'8 weie burled.".. of, ..l{,uala Redan. Hahman; who sentatlVe (t:lie Prime. Minister B di T I ho And
. More 'tharl' 5(1(; men, illciuding 'ay::; lie is suilei'mg from dIabetes. 11.\lr. Nehru.. " -a 0 e ep . ny
sold:els, stare ,pollce and. fi:i:emen, i .Sheikh Abdullah said' KiLSh. Radio, Telegraphy
:u-e ~ngagea:}l.0 We rescue opera- to, ill ODe case, three hundred I ~l.rlS wanted UJ regain .their in- Units IJistalled
",on. .' 1 ~"- ., . . per.sons. , . t dlvldal:'hty and .stand.. on their KABUl..; April, 26.-The instal-
Brazulian. newspape~s .. gave Ti e are~ '-where .t~e' landslide Iown feet but Kashmir's future lation of a radio telegraphy and
van~:J:; ngures 00 the estunated .0CCUlTed 15 a .s~ctlon populatea \Vas linked with the wellbeing of I radio telephony unit .by the
numoer ,o~ dead rangrng from ·ten· by low· ~laned workers. I Indlan ami Pakistan. Ministry of Communications at
I ~----. - I Yaka Toot has f>een compl~ted. ,- ';' , -. ',_ and is in operation for the past
/' • weelL
Work on the project started
three months ago.
Engineer Mohammad Azim
Giran; Director General of Tele-
communications in the Ministry For Sale
said the unit had further streng· Hil~an 'HuSky S£tion 'Wagon;
thened the circuits between Af- 1959 model in gOOd condition;
ghanistan and countries in Asil!, I 32000 miles, Some !\pares. S 800. ~
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'9 635 itcs",:, 31 m band
1l.~11.30 p.m. AST
french PrO(I'aDl.IJIe:
9 635 .kes=31 m band
a.~12.00 midnigfit
Western Music
The progr.ammes include news.
.topical and ~rjcal . reports,
Sunday, 9.()0.9.55 p.m.
Tuesday, 5.00-5.30 p.m.












.. .il 1r Sa r vicr.tS·
MONDAY
l. ~Ush Profl'UlUDe:·
9 650 kea= 31m band'
3.00-3.30 p.m. AST'
II. ~lIsh Pro('r&llUl1f':
· 9 595' kcs=' 31 m l'and
3.30-4.00 pm. AST
Urdn .prop-amme: .. ...
· 6.00n kcs= 50 m hand
'6.10-6.30 p.rq. AST
,·U. EDrUsh ProrralDm~:
· 6 000 kcs= 50 m \>and
· 6.~7.00 p.m. AST
Ru.i lD PiocraD:'me:
", 6 000 kcs= 1IO m band
10.00-10.30 p.m. AST
~rable Ptorramme: -
n .955 kcs= 25 111 'band
~ornmentaries. -intervie"".
music: '. .



















































'TIMES" .KAB~..i,.;,sr: CHINESE:PREMIER.··REPORTS ON HIS I PRESS~L:.B~£cylfEWII . ' :'~'R'EC'ENT VISIT .TO 14'COUMTRIES~ , __,-_~_ ..
sab=~~rriiillbti' "E.,.xp·,.a.ins.·· ~.P.··riiWi.··pleif .Of~.: ···.Fa..··re.io·:n "A'ill "T'r~jniDg'guides for,':to~"
-- was the caption of the. editci~
. •. Dalil . '.. '.' .'. l'ART I .:.• '" " '. , . . published .' ·.·in "yesterday's .,,~.
,I Addreu:-' ~" _ Pienuer" .Chou en:Lai made a' tries whileref~t6 'warm hos-· reSources. Outlining tlie prinCiples NoWadays,' .·said the" 'ellito~~
! ,joY -8heer,.3. . . report on' his ,Yfsi( to 'fourteen I1itality accordecl"to chinese lea- of Chinese aid to' African coun- more.and more tourists are ~t;. .
Kabul, ~aniItu. countries at"a' recent·· joint· ses- der, Mr.·Chou said:. u~ose rous- tries Mr. Chou said. ' . ing 'Afghanistan. These to~ .'.
I Tj!legr.~ !!.:: AKaddresabul".:~.. ,.siOIi of the Stailding Committee ipS' scenes. f~lly de-!I'loustia:ted the . , AVI? Principles need' guides:~s they .need .hot~l1........ of the 'National,People's Congress comradeship:-m.arms between ,the I.·The Chinese government al- aCcOmodation and transport:·· AI-
, . TelePbones:- and the plenarY meeting of'the .African an~ CIijn,ese, peoples, who Ways b~ itself on the princip~e . though. the- Tourist Bureau.has
- \ 21~ EExtDI.·ro ',State CounciL- . " . - sh,are .each o~er s JOY and .;.or- of equ~lity ~d mutual benefit, m done its beSt to train a m,unber' .
. .22851 . [f, &an~ .6. 'In hiS repOrt, Premier ehou en-, row.'" He saId. th~t the ~c~ provldmg ald to other .co~tries., 'of people in this fiel!l.yet this. can
Su.edlit'.·It.tea' , . . Lal Said'-~. the visit lias further people had suffered the .~ost It. never J'e~ards such aId as a '11 no way be considered suffi-
'! AFGHAN:ISTAN . co~lidat~ <an~ ,·developed.. the cruel ~av~t 'and explolta-., k.ind o~ unil!lteral alms but as ~ient.' More -guides With geil~~
< Yearly ....... 1t'~ great __ !Iiends}up .and ',militant, tl9n b?" coloni.aIiSm ..for several. something ~tual. '. knowledge of an the', ~un~tlC
. Half yearly" _.. ' '/of 80 :unJty· betw~ the: .qwieSe ~. ~ntun.es.and waged .Pl'?~acted 2. In proVldmg. a.ld ,to. other s ts· and' s~alised' knowledge'
i Quarter1o~IGN' . .Albliniail parties .and· the, two. and heFOlc struggles agldnSt the countnes: the Chinese govern- r certam' :historicjl], sites are'·
, '$ 18 . C!)untties,',and further.:prDmot~ ,~lonial rule: '.' ". . ment ~ctly~res~ the -sov.er- ~eeded: The only. way to, ~tisfy·I· 'YeArl1 .. J.j 1 ... $ 8. ·the; friendly ~per~ti~n be~een '?~'ow. _of th~ -59, countries and e~y of, the recipient ce~t:les,. a tOurist's c~osity about the, .~:: . .1' ::. S.·-6 .~hina :and, othe,r: :Asian-Afncan" re2lons m. Afr:ca, .~ have . a~-, and never attaches.~.Y conditIons history of Bala Hissar. o~ .Kabul" ,", ,
Q S· bscri ti' froin abr'oad' .. c()untnes.,,: . '" :eady attamed .mdeP.E!nd~ce..~ or. asks. for any. pnVlleges.. . for example, at present·15 to. rE!"-
· u _ p ~ted by .Cheques, " :-:. . '~aIogi~, . ~ni1.amy.. . IS the outcome oLtlie. unremltting . 3_ China provid.es economlc .. ald fer to a historian. .". .'. ' ': ":rilf~~::nC1 at-~ ~m· - '.'R~ tI;l ..the,. Sma::.AIb,aman struggle o~. the African ~ples. In t~e form of mterest-free or . The.editorial suggested. that the
·ai-dollar. ucbsDlle ·ute ld~loglcal' soli~an~ .Mr. Chou Those~ who are st,ill un- low'l~ter~ .loans .and extends Ministry. of Press .and . Infotma- ,
C1 Printed .t;.i..:..... , . " . SaId, ·,·the Albanian coII.J.fades,had .der ~lo~al..rule are.c~ ~n the time limit for the repa~ent. tion , should exe.rt. itself, and.
I Goverameld' Priptj. Boai!t. . ·resolved ~ever. .tQ. b.arte+ ,away pers~t:'sttugxles for ·thelf ill- when necessary so'~ ~ .ligbten launch specialised courses i.~r, ._._ " .,'. prin.ciples .-in .any .~~cumstances. dependence ,anli freedom. the burden of the ~e<!lplent coun- , .the training. of such guid.e~. It. IS
.;,.'aui. . 'T',~~ES' The:.well-kiloVilIl'·mili~t slog~ '. ,~ly' ,Im~ress~ . ,tnes as far as. posslb~e. . essential;·· however,-' that these""'.~, ~ ". ; -'~a 'rlfile in,.one hand, a.luck < Pt-e~~er·· Chou Sale!: . Dur~. 4. I.n·vroVldmg-,aId to other gUIdes, should ,be fluent in SJ)E!!lk:
in ~ other'.' .-~d· "~ather ,die o~ our. VISit to ~e ,new emergmg cou.ntnes. the purPQse. ,of the ing and understanding one or
.·Qur·f.eet than live·on.our.kn~. Afncan. Cl;luntries, we were,most Chmese gove~ent, IS !lot to more 'foreign languages. ,
demonstrate t?e lofty rev~.lution- deeply ~pressed by the .prQfOW1? make the recIPle1,1t countries dE!"- SaturdaY's A:i1is carried a let- ..
.ary"vir!u~ an,d .dauntl~ ngh~- clulnge:m the mental. ~utlook of penendent on China .but to help ter .by, Mr. Saydal YOuSlUzai to'
. Nasser .·m Y~en.· ,:'" ing' spint of the .CO~UIllSts and the African I?eGp~e. Thar courage them embark st.ep by step on the Counter Charges levell~d iIi,ll
President N'asser of the U~ d;e .en~e.peopIe.ol Albll!iia. a:'d. enthUSiasm;. epergy. and road .of se~-:eliance.. ." previous 'Issue .of ·the· p~per
now on a visit to ·the y-eIIien· . Preuuer Chou ~mted -o~t that. Vigou~, beSpe~k the proud' .met~le. 5.- . .,ln glVI?g any partl~ular against .the:Mi.nistry 6f Agricul-'
h d the withdrawal -of ' .under ·the:ieadership;of the party, .of a people wbo 'hav.e become m~ techmcal, assistance, the Chin,ese ture oy, 'M'r A!i Mohammad
as ulirge , f the . Aden' . the Alb'aruan people had in' the depcndeAt' and stb9d up, on their government will see· to it that the Choapan.. .' , .
Bntls troops, rom . . last few' years overcome' serious own feet. 'personnel of the recipient !=<I.un- . "
and the rest of Arab lands. and 'difficulties causeif by ·th~ perfidy Pra.lsi~ , The Experience' try fully masters 'such technique. Mr. ,Choapan had said thilt the
has re-affir.med· an .al\ out sup- , of the modern .r.evisioniSts, arid .' M" Chou· said" "We are glad Same Living Stanchi'd Ministry is employllg too IlianY
port 01 his icountry for ..the. qiade sreat 'pt-ogreSs iii.' buildili'g to see' that Ihe governments and: 6. 'The expe~s, and technical. peOple and cars and office fUnll-
cause of freedom of these tel:- -SOcialism. 'The' : modern r,evision- ,people of the new emerging Af- personnel dispatclied ·by China ture the' funds' for which could
ritories, ,. , . ists' economic..pressure ,ang sever-- rlcan states aTe'gaming eltperj.. to help in constroction in tbe rE!"- have been'otherwise us~· for the
, 'HIS remarks in : Sana'a the' arice"of eConomic .aSsistance ha·d· ence fr,om the practice of national cipient countries will have the promotion of·~culture. :,"If- t~e '
tal of the 'Yemen'; 'have '. -not only failed. ·to- ~timidate the .construction, and opening up a same standard of ~iving as the money used for .nmning th~ ~-
, capl > 0 d.b 'Brit~In' and.- Al~ian' peO~le, .but On· the con~ path for, .the d~velo~nt of the experts ~d. tech~cal 'per~nnel necessary ·and overstaffed offices.
bee? OPh'~' '/'1 te' at the ~raty 'stimulated,them to strive natlOnal.econ()my which. S~ltS the ,of .the r.eclplent .country. ·.~e and affiliated orPnisa,tions of the·
UKs c Ie . eega .' . harder and'~age.stauncn and specIfic.' condltlons·of.thelr own, Chmese experts and techtil.cal -MinistrY 'of,Agriculture wer~,to
Unlte.d NatlOns,'is ,:reproted ..t.o '. persistent .sfruggle .and resolve'to c01,mtries, . ,personnel are npt .' aHowed to be, .spent .on' fertilisers 'over .the·
have told" U ,!£,haJ:lt that Pr.esl~ 'prosperous ahd powerful cquntrY, .'Africa possesSes industrious make ~ny: special -(iemand's . or past· 30 years," Mr. Choapan had
dent .Nasser'sl.de~d for the ' ··African'· Tout and brave.peopres and abUndant enjoy any. special amenities., said, "whole'counW-would have
withdrawal of' Britiim.from the On ·his·.tilUf' 'of .African colin- subterranean; surface .and marine (RsJifbua) - been Covered-..by the fertiliSer.
Middle E'as't would not make . , ' . ' , • ' ': about' one metre ·thick·,and· we.::~~·~s t~o~ .::~~:~az~:~r:::· '~:NUCLEAR:PROD'UCTIO'NCUT BACK'.IS' I ;~~~~=~~en ..a~~e ·.,t~·.r~p
.~~~~ ~~~? the Yemen·.ar:d ' ,-..... ':HA.. ppy·':CO.INCI·D·ENCe"O.·F' POLICIE,S, th~M~:a:~~~he~
. on to their chairs ,and .e.v.en if
Pres'ident 'Nas~r's' remarks By: Thomas J. MaishaIl they made. -an' QCcasional.ficlil trjp '.
, were made 1* pie 'fcohnteuxt.'t·odf. The U.S:, SOViet. and, British. ; . _ al' between .. the White House and' to the provinces. it ..was, j~t .~r_
the general policy 0 '~ e ',m e announcements to cut ,back' pro- what is called tile nuclear st e- Kremlin, and the agreement ban- show, and'. misleading, of; ~e'
Arab Republic in which fre'e- dui:'tion of fissionable materials mate, and recognition 'of the ~ui- ning nuclear· weapons in spaCe, higher authOrities.' :,' . ~
dom .of all Arab l~nds·is,a do-:-". lor wea~~:"If1ake .an,':iIn?Ortarit. cida1. cParactei' of any- SoVlet-, The cutback is ·the latest'· addi-. "'SuCh an aliuse. ot-power. and.
minant factor. Any evalua~on -contribution to the -less~ .of . Ainencan nucl:ar conflict. tion. A new consular' '!l8Teement public, funi;ls." ,.eOq,tended· Mr.:
of the :situatton.·'ih the -Middle international tensions., . . " .. ' Spirit. Lauded. between the United States and eholipan, "is ·worse. than bribery
East and attempt ~o find 'so1u: , The ·.cut ·baok. ~'.nPt disarma- . This situation 15 not ilffected by the Soyiet Union'iS .now under and :COrruption.... . '. '. ;,'
· '. bl' f th~t ment' m-the stnct sense of th.e the.cutback 8!:lIl:0unCed last we,ek. negotiation. > Giv4lg exampl~ to support-his
tlOn fO! the,pro ems .a . word; but jt'is a step back from ,More important than th~ specific All these steps' seriTe 10 lessen argument; he said that the .Minis-
·area should .:?e .. con~tlcted,. 'l.n the ,nuclear brink,' a slow-=down .r.edu~ions·in nucl~ar output an.d world -tensions. In the"case of the try publi$es a magazine, but
the h'amewo.i;k of. the slhlatro!1 "'of the arms race. . the mo~ey tha~ ,will' be ~ved IS' nuclear . cutback, the two key I'for 'what?" he aseked. "Most ofp~'evaillng-t9at IS o~e has .t? '" " 'Not Affecting .!fhe Balance the splr~t, behind th.e .SlIIIultan- ppwers have shown what U:S. our 'farmers ate illiterate,. and,
l notice the great· des~r-e of tQe. .Tbe ,planned :i-edticti<Jns' in the ~us decISIOns by ~e " three na- 'Secretary of State Rusk' likes too cannot PoSsibly' make use of' the
Arab people lin seeing that ali '·output.of.:nuclear material~ . twas. ..... . .call "a certain coiIicidence of PQ- 'CORtents of ,-suCh. a ·publication.
their brethren are free ,'fro!I1, nof affect the present balance of. ,The d~lSlOns may .make gen- !icy," Similarly the ,Ministry ar-ranges
foreign :domi.pation - and colo- "mili~ power.. All 0 Uir~ na· um~ . ~pected. . disarmament Another Link In Chain for ,regUlar pro~ammes to be
malism. Facts are that. the' Bri.. tiQns have more than enough Uf- easier. at· some future dat~. ".~ The n!!w climate stems from· broadcast over Radio Afghanis-
h -'. t . . anium 235 and p1utonium~the 'cprifidence among. countnes m- such things as the recognition of 'tan but very· few 'fiirmers possess'lIS are o~cupymg- Eceram two nuclear fissionable materials creases,. the '-SOvi~t g,overnment the existence of a' nuclear stand- radio.'~" .,' .
areas In the r· .Mlddle ast,.,no .."_.; f 'to' .:. h a'ds' The' niay soft~n its heretofore almost off, the suicidal charaeter of any All this publicity" and fundS'
t " t ns may be u:>cU or a mlC war e '. . '. .' . . Imat er w"a jI'-e.aso ,- ." : Unit.ed States has'b~n'produc~ complete QPpo~tlon'to inspection nu~ear clash, the·Soviet-Chinese necessary to make.sli.ch.publicity..
'given for. trelr presence: In ing fissionable .material· 'for two on -Its ~wn ·terntOFY:: Mr. Khrush- split and not the least from the therefore ~ is· not intended for' the
that sens1t!ye part .. of the decades,' Britain'since the begin-' chov ~self has stated that ~e nuclear test ban treaty. . 'education. of the farmers 'but f-or
• world. And 'n~ should also ·ac·' nmg -of tne 1950s.and ·the. Soviet reductlon..of nuclear .outpu.t IS The importance of this week's' selfish aims of the' ministry. om-
'cept' the. persistent demands ?f ' Union at 'least 'since the late .another ,step toward' real disar- .nuclear production cutback lies in cials. he said: In cOnclusion, Mr,
the Arabs fdr the withdarvial 19405.' .', '. : ' .. memeni: " .' . . . the fact. that it is aI!other .link in Choapan had -requested 4!US' edi-
of Great Britain from.that ",-Existingstockpileti of fiSsion-' He alSo expr~ the oPlDfon the cham of world ~lmlI1~ dE!"- tor,to'publish the'1etter'verbatim:,' :
area. In' other words .any .eva- able ~a~eri~ are ~ ,large that·. that the cU~back w~·furth~r lIII: velopments-another, milestone on and see··that ·higher. authorities
· . f' h 't ti" . ·the each Side cOlila maSSlvely damage prove the mternational atmos the road marked by a c:oincid~nce repd his article. :. . '. •
luatlOn 0 t ~ 51 ua on m ., 'd ," _. h .... here.··.· of mterests. and polICieS (T' S ) I tb b tt-,j Mr Y , .;~ .,M'ddl 'Eastfhas to be, 'made -::-if ,not. estroy t e; ,Q\.Uer,. P , ..' '.' . ...... . n ere u.... . OUS'!-LZalS
1 e .' spreadmg 'yast ' destruction and . In a similar vein and much. m Sources). 'letter saic:l ~. Chaapan's judge-
In the ,pr-eseI}ce of a .great urge bringiM death to .millions. ·This -keeping with President'.Kennedy's Wynne Taken To Hospital menis as regardS the agricUltural
on the ·pa.rt ?f the Ar~b ~~rld .existing. capacitY,"with ~Amerlcan speech of June'l963,. which was a For Nervous, Physical .activiti~ during the, paSt. ~Q :'f;ears.
of which Preslde,nt Nasser IS a . nuclear cap'abilities superior to foreruriner to the 'I11~clear ·test . are contrar.y to the facts. '.' OUr
'great leader.~ . . those ',of the.-Soviets, has led to ban ti'eaty,' President· .Johnson ·Exha.ustion agricultural organisat'ions' iIre so
Other .than . this, elementary' '. '.' also spoke of the,steps away froin LONDON, April,' 27, (Reuter)~ limited and. insufficient as com-
.logic also dictates tpat ·li· way . t~rminatlO~ :and ,freedom. ~hen the cold war'- . . Mr. Greville Wynne, c45-year"<lld pared to the·.size of the land that
-out should:~ sought: as the re- .'we are dealing wlth an .entlerly .. .' Ways To ~eace' LOndon businessman .who was comparatively speaking it is much
sult 'of ~hi¢h the peoples of· aifferent. situation.: If 'so, ·then ."Pe~ will not co~e suddenly," exchanged' for Soviet m8sterspy smaller than .other 'governmental
those areas in the Middle EaSt it:is ·,impo:rtant: th~f an '.aD- .~esident Johnson Sall,ilast ~~k, Gordon Lonsdale in ..Berlin last ,organiSiltions."· .', . '.
Stl'U not ire), inay be granted.·nouncerrient' '·to· this .effect edbut only bYdCOtincreteb anthd.llinit- week, was taken to hospital Sun-· l'Even if· the 'Ministly, of Agri-, )'. .. . be d th . th' accommo a 005, ,y e gra- day. " . culture .. l'lut,· one agricultural,
the .tight 1? !self~etenpmatlOn...sh~uld .rna e 0 erwJ.se. e· dual growth' of ,-comriioif interests The decision to move Mr. technician 'at the disPosal of each
If Britjiln lSI ask~ ·ttle . ~ra? ~1tlmate. go~ of .tne A~abs and . by the dev.elopment of. trust." . Wynne to hospital was made by 'village ·to, guide, the fahners in "
leaders not t-o,.rel~rate theIT' m,deed,.an Justice 10Vlng peo- Such limited accommodations three qoctors aft.er a bedside con- modern.agricultural practices. we,
stand '1n regard to these'._oCcu- ,pIe of . t~..world 'is what Mr. beg~ witlj the test ban' treaty. ference. at his home. They said 'would have to .nave '. 50,000 such
pied areas 91ca~ it .is .go~g ~asser h~s '·said in 'his' Sana'a :~e~. 'con~ued with .the . "~ot. Mr, Wynne was suffering from· persons, whereas at present th.e
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'said that in East Africa some In-
.dians had decided of, their own
accord to leave, I-t was a diff~rent
'situation in each --country.
'Nehru, indicated that'he might
stay in' Cairo for a day on his
way to London or when returing
to New Delhi '
YESTERD~Y Max +23°C.
Minimum • +8°C.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5-15, a.m,
Sun sets today at 1j.45 p.rn
romon-en"! Omlook: "
Cloudy aDd BalD
-Foreeui 1t7 Air AtlUtorttJ
~swering questions in' the
Lower House, Nehru said the
'London conference agenda had
not been received' yet, but he
thought that no' particular Pl'ob-'
lem affecting fndia, such as Kash·
mir, 'was likely to come up for
debate,
... .'>. ." - '-''': - --
,'''-- -,::' ""ba'r:.e.naw; Khyber"'R~uraa;. . • ','; ,,',
, . _.--.,,' :"~', ... t!8r Sbahi PUi~,Blue," Mosq~ , ":' :,' ".:;
" ',,"< ", <.,--' ',--,-, ,:,' -- ~:" O. "l~lernatlonal:Club:'Pa.UiirCi~ma " -
-. ~:. • • .- - -. - -" -.' • - ," -< - - =-. - - -. -~ .:_~ - - :" ' ••.- -
KABuL·.- TUESbAY' APRIL 28,'1964, (SAUlt' S:'",~-:43:S:HT"', ,::--, '" - , ! ", 'p~CE' !J:~ l~,'~',',,:: ~:'~', " iff
~~:~~~,~~L~;~'p~D~ri~m~e~M-in~i-s~~r~,~~-s~:~~'~"~:M~a~'s~a~~~~~~~~~~~~:~i~'~~;F~·_~:.:-.~~-·
Unless Britain, Intervenes~ ."rtftaine4·>~cis:",W~I,t :,O~~T,ur~,i$" Ji~JI' '"Pos~tjoi1~'~, <.: "~~: ~.;, ,
South, Rhodesia Will Turn· 'Tour' :,I~.-:,T~~:,-,.'~,~r~h :,'.F:pr:,'q~~~!~~I,.:,Of, ,KY~'~r:',i:~:' ,~OS~~'~'::", '_~, ~'
ToVl-olen'ce To Solve Problems'-, --I,~~s~~',~~;~ ,~·:ir~n::::!ct:,:,..~~icfp~~i,~~~~'~~~~~r~~~~;-,~~(,:~ai- >':-- ~'~ -',,',>, ,::~! l~dustnes" . :wl:i?;, hac" gont ~me. ~\ind'mJic~.,~Ij'=firel\io~d,aj')~':what ~Y' be:a .final, 0fJ=-'~',. ,0' ,-G~.?;~:~o~:Spr~':: Jj~~~~~Ts;:ih~:il';~e. I~:~ ,?f~~~ie ~~bf~~~:':T.~~::~--, :~n;:;:i~o~:~,l~,!~~~~,ipn~U~~on "__~~tlt; atr~, ~~ !>'ft,~t~c: '" "
sia,-, told the United Nations Monday that violence IS the I fuel! andf ta.ke t~e~~~fu t~gs, ,:_: Stili' ;hootin'g--,~·.darkn'ess . f~ll. ',:~e~t' to\vard: ,the medieval':, ,fo,t<.
only alternative to Bri~ish intervention in the territory." 're~~rn~~e~ol~~bUiSU:aa~sn~t.e '.oli :~e dramatic' mo~ta:m,FeSts ',Fe&s:, ,--: ~~..,": " ,-..:' ' ,
Mr, Todd, told' the 'Gen~ral A!r ,--- , -- -- ,,' Engin~r 'Masa told' to Bakhtar', ,nvedookii)g:' ;t~e ,M~ter~~eaI\'__ ' ,TJIe maw arms o,..f.- ,the,' ,pmCc.er ,'" '~. _
sem}}ly's Special Comnuttee on U.5. 'Congressman reporter 'Monday ·,that, 'Soviet ex-,', Se~.~r~J(: Nat:i0~~ ~uard 'I'f,OOJJS~ " appeared ,~o ,be, E()Vmg J~rw<u'd:' ,,' . ,-
ColOnialism 1t 1S his "hope ,and ' " ' . , perts were busy 'bringing.the fite' ,.were. dq~,g,~m.-a pmcer',move"', ,.hom til~ w,es~ ?J1~.north..¥v:an,£.-',:::, ---.:
belief" that Britain has the, nght W 'uK T GO unde,!' control'aIid it is hoped that", , ' ',' , . " 'C • • __',' • ed qr~ek po~ti0J:lS,;,~ere re~rted ' : ,_ .
t? mterlere in legislatlon in ants ,0 Ive th,e!, wC?UJrstlop be,'able- t<l'iulfil'-, Frenth.-.- Refati,ons:: ~= ~W1t~m. ,3OQ, Ya:-dS oLthe k~y :rur-:,:' : '< --:.__, ~.,: ~, "
:Southern 'RhodeSIa, " theIr mISSIon.' , :'. ',,', _:' ,'~. '" '. ,kisli ,strp~g:pomt fro~ th~ "w~t, ..', " " ,.
'More CO-operation, Engineer Masa once mo;e'.-,as-t,w" ~ h",:'UN'".", '-:-",,,' ° and-about500,yards,~Tur~' '. '-", '
-Bntain maintams that it does" s~ed that'theie'weie"no,cas~al~'" It, ,.: '. ,mprOYII~g~ poslt1ons',nortiYo:f,th~,ca,sUe<,: ,.-- ,.', '-:
not nave this po~er, in an mt,er- WASHINGTON., April, ,28, ties 'in this fir~---and ,alSo '.there " .c' --:. '_ '. ,:'.~ >', ' __ '._',:', <:' 'At t,tle ~e',~llI1e preek Cypnot, , . ':"~_
, nally seJ.f-gov~ colony like (AP).-Heported attempts to seek was no threat of"the"~ ,spread''-· By"U-'-Thant:':Talks'" patr_o1Sf~ere. re:rtecr,on, the ' .•'~ ,',
::>outne~~ 1\n0d:es1a. U.S, support for Bntish policies ing to<other, ,welJ:i" '. ." '-" ','-, __:,'.', :', , :"~," ':;,,':: _,,,,,' " ,:ov~ __ er : to· e "ea:',t.-:across~ . -,
Mr., lodd SaId he had come to ill certam ,areas warrant conSl- " '. ", PARIS, Ap'~l,-'28:' JAP):-'~:Unit-' 'K e e ~~ghway"from .NlC:0:5l~ U::-' -: ."
,the, COIIlIlllttee to plead for the 'aeratlQu "but only ~ter we have " .. ,~,,: ,c "ed- Na~ians, S~C!:-tary~~al'U ,\~~e ~till' ~~'as,t~~~eft%:.' ' <',
nations of the wor~~ to put pres- rece1ved greater support from Archi~ts,,(~pect'-' , Thant. and, PreIIller' Ge'Orges "P--o- ", '. ", ,', '.' ,
sure to bear on a reluctant Bn- . the British for oW' poiicy of stem- CO';'~;cti',·O"n',---In',', p':""~,1.:_.~ mpidou' held' an hOlll-1ong--_ talk- tegGIC ,road-- at. suns~tt -, - ,'_'
tam" to take action now to "avert ' ' f C ib ,,~uu ,<uu.1ua.- '- , ,,', ~, "" ,,' ",',; .,,' reek: CYPl10 t military- ,sources, " " _.' ~ ,
th b--I odsh d" d th ~ IIUIlg COmp1unIsm rom u a, ,KABUL :'Aprit '28.-A:'delega- Mond.!ly.?n general ,lI!ter;nati.O'Bal said, 'af'l900 'loea[ wne ~their ' ,:" ",'-',,lur er 0 e, an. secure e, a Congressman saId Monday. " ",",', ' ,", , ,'. questIons,,',~'-,,".,:,' '. ",-'0, ' ':' .-' _ ",' •. ': "
'release of nat1~nalist leaderc , R t' , P ul G' tlOl1, of local ,and, fore1an , , arChi- " ' " ' ' ' ',', ~oQPS w.4lte- at the' base of the ' ,- , - '.
,v ... epresenta 1yes a, " " ".. , , ' -- -- --, " . .." "
as Mr' Joshua Nkomo Ro d t Fl 'd •co;ci tects of ~he' Ministry of.-- PUblic ", Th' ,',~ li,~ , ' , :h'l'd - """'t+<:as~l~ wl;li~ stands'on a:dramatfc:" "
. . gers, ,e:nocra ,on a ~, Works, left -fCabUl for, Palcthia--, ':-- e,"<UA:r ~er~ ~ e ~, " :VIlt!. ,: i <:rag, ~~Q.O -feet.'a~ve, the . Medi7' ~.,
Mr. Nk{)mo was banished to a that thelVlSlt of Br1tish ForelgIl provi!lce ~~sterd;ly-,to . look; ~irito" r.r~n,ch., o,f!iCIalS.-, dessnb~, . ,~ l,tera~eaI;, Ther:.e:.V!aS no indepen7 . "
remote area of South~rn Rhode- Secretar:\:: R. A. Butler, to the the ~ohsti-ui:tiohal ", actiVjties 'of dimat,e. of"ve~, great-,~dialitY, I, dent, co~ation." ,:, '," ':" ,"
, b th f United ::itatll reportedly ,15 to the province' ,C " ,"" __ ' " U,'·T!'iant .arrIved' here Sun,day. l ;Greek Gypriot 'offic~i Said ear-' '!'~~, I~ ;mf~wa~~~:~en~ee~ seek t~is co.untry's supJ?Ort for ·The deleg~tion ~' see' ,,-' that .~gnt" for",ta~ with<F~~D:,~ offi-~ li~r Canadlah__troopS of tli.e' ~~t- " ~, ;
ago, 'Disturbances and the arrest IBnt1sh poliC1es m Mal~ySla, CYIY; construction,of :the" ,Khost hospi~ ,clals, ~d, f?F. a ,~eet1J;tg· of }-he ea ~Natians-:peace, ,force :,'car~ed..- .. , '
f h ' d ds f Afr' f 11 d rus, Afnca .and the Middle East. tal!JIld the 'z:ural development" ,U"~":!,-dimm~tratI,on ,Go-ordma- ttlelI' ~urre~der ultilnatWD tci.-the' ,~ __ " ,o un re 0 ICans 0 owe, A U th t t b " "nation 'Conumssron' , . " -',' .Mr. Nkomo's restriction., I '; pparen"y ey wan 0 e project is ~eing carr:ted"~ut'~,:cOn-,,__ ., ,', " . '., _',': ..'. " TilrRs;.',who have- lield-,the~ c~Ue:' ':. : .,:'
I'assured of U.s. support, sho~d fonmty -wIth 'tile 'p.teVloUS: ,plans.. -.' He· ~v~s to,hav:~:seen !'r~sl~erlt. ,Slnce'the. st!lrt:of:the C'yprus.-civil ',', ~, '~Prune' Minister from i954 to' Indonesia attack M.a~ySl~ whi~, The delegation'" will ,'a;l.s9 ,survey': C.har!~s de Gau.l:l~, but" hee lS,ho~ '\var l~t 'D,~!=bei'_ " '" ,': .:' '" ", .-1958 M T dd d t ,ult'- 15 a former BrItish' colony, the, posSibilities "oJ .water'supply ,'pltalise<!' . f~lloW1n.~, "a ~rost!\te :- -The .local: rurkisb' commanaer, '.
• 1'., 0 avoca es a m 1 'i:i "Th British wish t ''''- '. , .. '. ,. oland operatIon' , , ' " "
racial society m Southern Rhode- Rogers, sal e 0 ,and ,S3mtation fn the, cHY- 'of, :":', ' ' , ~" " ' __ . ,,' reportedly asIted fo~, a half tiour " ,
sia with power being transferred :varn that, SUCh, an 'attack WOJld Khost. ,,' -- ' , ~ " " .',.-", ' ,tru~ to co.nsrd~'his-,reply,c 'Ac- ,
, to tne country's'four million AI- mvolve ti?-e l!nl,ted Stat~ as, w~ I' ,' c, -' , '1- After, -;-hants . ~alk ,WIth, Po-.- cQ£dln~ t~":Greeks)ie:, 'then' COIi.-" ' '
ricans from the' 225,000 white set- as Great Bntam: " '. " ,~ '" 1
1
ml p~dhC;lU: ~ t~eT'h' tWt~_,,' ahtte~c:fe~"at ! tacted __ the ,T~1tish Iea!ier;_ ,Dr< ' . ':
,tlers. ','Thus the British seek .to,use 'Indonesia --Radio:"Sa:ys, '__ unc, ~n"I~_ ,~:s :'. o:,our- a:, F,aziLKuchllk,:.m,NiC9Sia who told, "c'., '
" ""~ {, th15 natIon to, pr?tect theu- c;>wn Country': ,Stilt ReSolves ' YOlnp.ldoy s o.-ffi~~l. ~~sld~~e.-' " " I h.lII!' ~ II!ake, his 'own :d~ion. , :: -: ,= ," _'
He s;tid that if Britain is un- area of 'mterest., "., ,,-- , , , ,The ,offiCIal.warm;n surrounding." The Tmks delayed one" hour -' ',' ,
able to use its influence to bnng ,'However, Roge,s said., the Uni~.. ,To,C~, :Malaysia ",_, ,Tha~Cs,,\<j:¥t'',.- se~ to'7m<iI'f'~ m~re. 'th~ repliecr~tJiey wo.uld go .,' .' " ' ,
about negotiations between the ed States has not recelVed SlIIll-, JAKARTA" April;:.28 (AP):-', ,turnmg pomt .ill French relil-tions. on fighting, combat resumed 'at" .',
Africans and Europeans on a new ,lar co-operatlon from Britain in 'The:official Radio Repliollc:ofln-' ,with tlie: Unit.ed Na-tions,,~ '~e: '.1500,', ,./': ,'. --" ':-' ,:".~ ,
constitution, "then the only al- efforts to Curb,F1de} Castro, who, d.onesia ,(RI~.I) ", Monaay belit,tIed, P,ast; ,cie,:G.au!1e 'f~egu~tly cr!c:.--, _",Tbere.-w~;: nj)- a!:!t,~fitatlve..e:'" ,- " :
temative is violence," I he SaId, 15 obVlously weaker ~ow t?e landShGe'V1flo!y:of-.Prupe,~' ~se.~ ,the ,mt~atll~n<l1,c?rg~",.tlII1at~s·of',casualtles,',a',sopl.-t~. "
than he, has been for some tllI1e. wsteri Tunku Abdul ,Rahirian--m l' tlon..,__Much of the cntiC1SIl1 !;en- man WI' Dr, ' Kuchlik- denied ,the', ' ..'
If other. African n"ations were "A first step," Ro~~s sa.id. Malay'sl'1-,'· '.-, '. ', __': ' . , ,,' ,'trea 'on. ~clissioJi.-offu..e: Algeri~' '~r:.enaer:stoi:Y __ arld sai(the Yice-:' "~' . '.'
told finally that Bntain' could I "w{)uld be t~, stop Bntish ship- . "Th~ el,ect!.ons were hE!.ld: -unaer:. nati?na;!is,ts" ,:v~{:h' ,!l'a.-'lce.' COns1- :Presiden~ 4ad' n~ b~' 'con61et~_ " ' .:, , _, .
'not act, then they wo'uld ·reconsi- ping to Cuba, 1p.tllIUdatloJ;< ',and' the ,returns .,lie~ed ,an mt~nar.-,iff~., ,ed,b-y.. 'Uie" Hilarron ,fighters. ' .. " ,'.,
der their ppsition, Mr. Todd said wer~, not indicath~~,~f.. PQl?,~lar! "." "~ , ,', ' .,~" ,The booming~th.~~: of 6~' ~"":" ".,
he ,envisaged aid in'training of se,ntunent '(by .-T,u'riku.s' govern.- ',' ',,' ", __ ' " "', :" ,metr~,.and ,the; bar~ ,of oOcili-__ ·: " ,'~
guerillas and supplying 'of arms Yemen Announces I,ment), it,said in a comm,en~, --BONN.··.-\Pfl~, 28". (DPA);-:-'Rql£- ,ber,':macliine":g~ e<:J:1oecr ~o.ss, .-' " -' .~ ~-
to nationalists in Southern Rho- The Tunku VICtOry" will, n~t, Lahr, -Under-Secrt'l-ry ;l-t the.West, .the steep' mount;tin, SIdes- .as"" the:. - __ ' '- -.--
desia" deter", TndoneSia's'·'resOlve ,to' 'GeimilO'·Foreign~Ministry.,:is',tqGreeks pressed their offeiisive: ' .:,'
, f New Constitution crush'Malaysia..the:radio add~'-, visit-Accra'un April' '28' and 3()'-",:,~ow Greek 'CYP.r.iot'Positio~ ""::c,"
According to DPA despatch ' " " '-', " -- ,'.' ".,.,' as-- gUeSr of Ghanaian- . President 'o,p. the ridges west-'ot'Saint. Hil- "~,, '- __
from New Delhi ,if India were SANA'A, Apnl, 28, (AP)."::'The ,KABUL,--, April. '28.7'A. r~port. ,K\~-ame, NkrUniah· at,--~e.'__ground, ,a.non~,-Cai1adiai:I,troops' establiSh-,' , .:: ',-' , ,
asked, to ·express an' opinion on -Yemeni Republican, govetnment. from Banu,,'Oceupied PakhtuniS-, ,.openmg cel'~ony' ,:inaugura~' '-ed"patrols- in 'the' Turkish vilIa:ges __' , . " '..
the matter she would "obviously after five days of talks with UAR- tan states t1)at recently,' Mr: AJ)c oper,ations ,on' the -:tale'-oridg~,-lic-' of Phile~i. ~.anq' Ai.liitda· to ',', "~'.,. '
not ,be in favour" of Southern IPresident Nasser; Monday pre.l?ar-' durahim Majzoob, ,<i',natio-milist ross'lhe Vglta'river: A ·':rorcign, protect, ,the' '.-remaining' 'iIinabi- " , ,.---0",
Rhodesia being ,invited to attend ~'to announce a new <;onstitu- iXJet =Of 'Pakhtuillstan' 'has b'een'" Ministry" spok~rriai:I"said, the 'p~o- ,tants: Mast TUrkiSh 'familieS 'in ' '.',' ' ' "
the 'Commonwealth Prime Minis- I tlOn, parliament and cabinet. ' under' surveilane, ~(Paki,staD''~' -jed \\'as die first, and, most, 'i1:*::' the __ a~e~' ,hfid ~eci·,.-' '<. __ ,,' --, . --',.'
ters Conference' in July, Indian Aut~oritative sources said the lice because' of ,fr~dom, se~king, portant West, Ger:rpan', d~velo'p- , .One',parroL returningdfom.'the __ .- < '.--"
Premier Jawaharlal Nehru said sweepmg changes WIll maint!lin activities arid," expressil).g nation:' 'IJlehf aid scheme,-Lalir will:go 'on: castle, area" came. linder' T,urkish> ' ", . _
Monday, I Abdullah Sallal 'as President, b¢ , alistic sentiments,: ,- ,': ' fI;om G~ana to the --lvory" Coas~ :' 'fire i¢d'took. a .hit:on -an armour- ,_~
add as Prime.;Minister Hamud,el,' " . ',,' ': . __ ,' ,',', __ ,"," ',:--.-':'., .'., " <ed'ca~~.No otle, was hlirt,~ 0.<'
J aelfy. a former army officer' who'l 111 H-- "-- n''- '..~' d-' CC t"',· d- ,',' :: ". ,'Clinadfan' 'troops ;:set-' up .', road ' ',' ','-- -- ,>
was an' .early revolutiop.ary and j ,,' ,om~~- 'Urle ',,0-3,ur ,ay',~ ': - ',bI9Cks--'Qil~,tl:!e.'~KYTerua', big!].'1a~ >:'
most, recently AmbassadOl;' to I 'n"h""'" --·,'G'h" ''-:'L '-d' I-d" '" "eastand.,norJh'of,!l:!e'c~stl~.to -' .', --:
Cano, n, a < ana ',orl an s' -l e!'<,', con.tT,?f--tra~c ,leadm~ '"mto::the,·, ." .. -' " ,.,~The changes represent the first " ' , , " , ," "". ,'_: ,area. ",' ',,:' ..'" ' " '. 0,'
tlmeancientYemenhaseverhad G"" 's' :t--:'-I'~' ,',' ~""t':'· - 'S··t ,:c'-, "" B1it.itI'Nicosia.'U.N,'s~kesman, " . ' •.'
a constitl-lti.on or .p~rliament and 'OV:' RJ;l', ,nspec TOg.-·.,.-.l. e>', -- ,'-- " ".~s~id,'tl:i~it": 'a-~m' ~v~~ 'm.or'e' to, olr ',__ , .
the first PrIme MinIster tyPe gov- , ' ,,' '_, <.: ,: '_'.' "KABUL 'A; til' 28,-' l se..rye mome,nts-t~an to. block---any " __ '.' ,.
ernment. ' ' , ,>" . .-.,',. ',,' '. ', .. 'c"P~. :':""I'mlhtary:tfafflc; There, are',cer- ,.. ".:
Ac'ciJrding to ,the "fnformatlon --' ' A LANDSLIpE .~,~bune,a, ~n.,~OU~,I!l.-,\V~~h~vil~age""ltaiillype$Offighting',w~.:cann~f,· '.,:, ':' <
Service' of India" Nehru said the I 11 IS eVIdently hoped the new, Dahana Ghon. northern Afghallls4in. ,a~Q~ng,to ,Pt:e~e-, ' stop/' he ,satd, ,U,R-commanders " .,._
subjects usually discussed were 1setup WIll attract broader sup- ininary, r~pOrts, '. :', :'". ; , ':' ,,' .' ' .' '-:' ::: __ "" '.\'ere in __contact 'wHl;! .both sides, " , ,
the changiI.1g ComIJlonw~alth pat~ I port from Yemen's- tribal struc- The landsli,d~ }legan, S~tu~day:' .in~riiew that the nlii~siId~,~, ,a: in:",an ;attempt t,o 'rea~h "f,c~~
tern, questlOns of war and peace. I ture and. further weak~ monar- when, tbe adJQu;ung" h1lls ,st:arte4, kresL!lt of too mU,cb: ca~clUm: m __ the-I lite,.- ',' "/-, ,:" "" :. ,.'," <, '
disal'mament and a general re- chlsts stIll holding out 10 moun- moving, Residents - :immed1at!!lye Ilowet'l~Y~, of. the earth;l? ,not-. Meanwhl!e: ,30 mIles. ,south of- , -- ',' " .
view of the internat!onal situa- tain, after 19 1iI0nths of civil l~~t their honjes ali~ saved. theil', fheI?" Af~hanist~n __ ': B~~aus,e ~the' N~c~sig~ Britis~ :U'~" trooPS:'Q9- :'~'><:' "
tlOn, 'Trade matters mIght also be waL , livestock- and ,belogmgs, except, ,caklUffi lS,easily, ,dlSSO~ved '~~4 ,tamed a, c~ase-fire' jIl'.the< em}}af-7", __ ' .',
discussed. The changes also will streng. for 16 'houses' -which were 1:5ur.ie4', carried away: 'by ~ subterranean' t1ed' vilJage' of- A;tios 'I'Jieodhoros. ',:
then Presid~nt Nasser's 'positi~m 'with 'all 'coritehts,:,NQ 'losiiof .life' t' w'aters:- the. l~w__er:'laye!S :c~not, ,at l~ast"!or tI1e,day. '__ , "-< <: ' ~
in forthcommg peace talkS WIth has, been ~eported 'thus far. --"" ,bear 'the weIght, of the ,upper ' The YI IIage. scene: of> ,fighfiPg . ,
the Saudi Arabian Prinie' Miriis-, The provincial. GOvernor. Moh-:' maSses,',and --this',c;lUses' de£onna- for"the past five' days. threatened::', " ---'
ter Prince Feisal, who is pledged' ammad Hashim ;Safi. is 'le~ding a ,~urY".ino:veJIienb(--on ',the; eatth's :to '~i'upt into .f major :' tro'j!b1e-'~, ~--.'> ' ,
to the monarchy of ousted Imam delegatiorr to'·th'e_area,,~ Iielp:po.:, surface" "'" spot earlier ,Monday 'when heaVi- :-', ": '. ' ,- . '.
Mohammed el Badr, tential victifns. Neighbounng, Yil-, ',,'SinUlar j'Ill:idents,were witIies- 'hr'-armed~Creek forC:~ -were.-seen"·- :-';' '<', ..
Backed 'by 30,000 UAR troops.' lagers have, proVided, 'tents . for 'sed, abouf'~e,n:y~:<igo in" M;u:ar. 'mov1n~, into- 'poSitions, on:-o~tlY¥ig . ': , , , • ,< "~
the republicans now control all sOme of- the 'evacueeS. ' . " '" but Engineez:'Salini said .these in~ thills.o- After- a 'morning. of cestil- .~., < , ' • ,'., ,~
the major town~ and a majorIty' 'Engineer. Sali~;, ~\de~t,,qf'j",di~e.nt?: cannot-' Possibly, spread Uo'rr"fi;i:ng: a ,ceas~fir'e__ we~t JTI!o.~,,' .
of the countrySIde the Geolo,glcal S4r:vey. s!lld, m·-an_ ' ,over' a 'large area:, ., . . .. ' effect"1O rnfdafternoon, , ',__, "
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Fort FURTHER INFORMATION, CALL
.' ,
PAN Al\!'I E RICAN AI. R ""'fAVS-









.~rC?~ght to Kabul by, '
"
,KABUL 'TIlUS' :


















NO ,PRIOR' KIGHT·: FOI1" "RHODESiA
-. --, - - . - ..
ro,'ctAfM ,ADMir' '
- . - - ...--
,,'COMM6~ALTll ~'" ," '~~">"
,. :, "'.':~~'?'-,~'S;~" ~;;tc',.- '~~' ,~_
- • - I " ....~~.AGO~'l',SJM*~ ,Y'+G;\?Ltt8,~,~ : , ,~
. So~them. ~Odesia's ,whi!e.' 'e""'MinIW,~~!O Prier . ~...:;
nght to cl,aim admittance' to 'the·;July COJiuDeDw~'COnfer- '
ence. .' I. - ~: _ ~. " "~..:~ . -_ . -- " - _~.~
A CoDim9nwealth relatiollli offi-,I'~.me ,', ,: ,~.~'l""'"-~""
'cer was 'co~en¥ID8 on!l tele-! :~~" ,';'<', '
pnone mter.vLew WLtlI WeleDS~y,' ''''' ,'_ ':' ,p - ~ ~
. !. =.~. L«-_·_ • - - ,....... £ ~ ~
puo4shed. by 'the '~unday,'Iele,- 1T-~-&'" ' ~~?
,gl'apn. " ",,', - ~ , ' " '"",-
,." =d' ·W......,"bl=. ~.r WAN,·/·'·
marKS,were), being br~ug.l1t to, tile .-: ;: adult e<!i' "~­
aUeLltlon ' 01' , :t'r1IIle.,- ~ter' itbe 'pro .~'
JJouglaS-lioge. , ," " .- ,,' .' '''c&tian".m.: .... ,
'l'ne 'fel~!l'aph Q,uoted, WeleLl-,' '-Cli¥:. ''nUz1Y~'' ,,~ .
SKy' as- acc\'smg 'J::lntain ' 'Of' a' ~;::iii'~-">
"nam-~ae(r reolitl ,19 Southern,:~ of'NomaD: ,'"
M12Q esI& s 'claun, lOr ,admittance ::teered, 'fo:~Ul&l;~
to tlle confa-enq!.- ' ' 'mmuteS-<-ev.~:: >7'~:' 0,'
:Sll' 'tiCy's "remarks hPiahteiled' ~:.,.;:. -, .,"'.' ' '''',,,-~~,,,,, ',' ,_ •.--.--:,' ,
tlle teIlSlOU etween-J:k~ 'and ~';:KABUI:,;; ',~M6ik~ ~ ',;-:
lUi ,co4>ny wnere .t'rune Minister ....--- Snii.ini....:e.,.q= ""'&ri>o' ~',-~
., ~ - "~J_~~.~ "'1 ~.)?~-.,!B: . ..-~_ .....Lan ;:imuns [wnue-,lIllIlOrlty gov- ..Ii... ", ,'.',.. .:.': -'?';~-~''"''~'''B~~,'--;:. .::::' ,
I . ., ,~ JJ[~ • ',,,,,
etnment rU1~ ~ COtJD~y_:m_..WA1ch ~ _ _ "" ,,-.~- ""'- Yv • ~~_:~ ~,:;:~~
'o,acli-S pr~~~~'ll,,~L, ' . ',:".' -~ .. :£.. ~~! ,d,,=
rlntaw s 'P9Sltlon 15 tnat SlIllth. , ~5.\ili" ",-.,,< '-:. ?-' 'f'
.. 1.> ',not tIle,llead 01 an mdepeil~. ,·~,:tt{vt:"· :" - ... ' ~>'
aent' iovernment,~'"and, that fr' fl,e ,~. '~', <'-.' -'::,'Mf_; ". ,'. ~ : '~:
wants to atlba the . eomm- ,,- -, , -, ~~ " ,c" " ",weau~ -COIU~ence,'ne Iill~st lo~- ',~ ._:.~~~~~: ,~~"
mally apply, His application.' . 'm'trd' ,.,'-- . " , ' , ,
.. " " .. ·f> )AI¥~~ , ,WOUld <Ie co.ilsidered 'by ,all tile," ?" ~'::'.--- '" ,,--, - ' , ,~ommonweal~ .coWltries" 'and,! IqillUL,' ,April, 27.":':'-The ,4-ma.n i'l
'lihana s ,President ~wame NkrU-:/ dele~atio~ , ~f the' Ministry' of
mall alr-eady has black-b,alled Edl1C!ltlon,returned ,.Qo~e, yester-' ,
::>IIll,th. : J '_, :. ,', " day morfliI1.g after' atrending the ,
Wl!'1eilSky, .Q.OW m political re-" UNESCO: , Regioo;al'Seminar, in ;
, t1remeLlt, was: P1:lIIle' ,Minister of ,Tehran. 1n :tb,is seminar:' which l
the CeLltral flli.ican .Federation lasted frOm·" f\pril, llih 'to' 23rd,
, tCAFj whiCh f=lved -at the end ,delegates 'from, Afghanistan, Cey-
of ~963. That, m,clude~ Northern: lon;~ ~'dia, lran;.,-P~":NePa1'
,RhoaesLa ,and lNyasalarid,' now un- and~liailand-.tookpart,
der A!rLcan: rule; as well' as " A member of 'the Afghan: -dele-
Southern:RhOOf!S!.a -& head of 'gation- said·-'that in thiS seminar
the -eAF, \yel~ attended, the ,subiects" '-discuSsed' 'included
Cpmmonweal~, Prime ~ter:s,,pr~p.~ation"_,and pUblication 'of ,!
conferences. 1, ' reading. material ,for children and I
,-- : " .-:adolescents and·$O reports sub-
Telegraph q<>mmonwealth' eor-I'mit¥ b~, the .Membet-5tates on
respondent'--Jo~ Michael, speak- the difficUlties faced, by them',m
mg ,to \Ivel~ at his farm near 'this reiard.", ' :. , '. . "
:sa.usbury, Q,L1otea tile LOriner I ,lie said ·that Such seminars ,are
__ J • _._
lJoxer as saymg;' , ' ' j held on a bi-annuiI' basis in one
"What are 'we 'l:)outhern Rho- of . the Member--51ate5 of
aeslans}! A!:e we children! W!lat, UNESGO.'" ", .
,oener war. ~i t.ll.1S ',lJ::ln-tlSh- ,atu-, ;-'
tUlle} De mterpreted but" a bItter " Bri~ COwicll Eilvoy
OLaW to .au. lUlOdeslaps~ J.o put " '--:M ts 'RiShty' ,
commonweaLth ·,.relatIons ,on -5UCll ' ee ~-,-- a '
a DaslS 15:nauseaung, " . " , KABUL" April 27.·":Mr. Cloom
--J.l would be 'very 'foolish to; .:[olinson• re~e;;entative (~f the
J.gllOle LeelJ.llgS'lm ::>outnern =o-,j- Bntish ,-Coun~l .m ,New ,DelhI,
ae:,la. 'J.!llS 15 a ',neaven~sent 'op- who attlved m Kabal .Satufday
pUltw;my, LOr' 3ny elemeiIt.:; W1l0' met Mr::Rish~a, th~'l':'Im15ter ,of
WiS!l ,t.tl-taKe' sri' lJiLuauve." ,P~r~, and InfarmatIon, : Sunday
vvel=A.Y saL~' 1:sntam I,lsked ,morn,mg.., : ,-' __ "
ene' danger O~ provoJuilg "ali ,ex- , Mr... , !ohnson• .lS ill 'Kabul for
piolSlon -over :sduUlern Ltiloaesl8 5' talks, with the Afghan authoritles
maepeodeLlce, ' trnere llave been regardfug, ~on of 'aKlPera--
reports, mat white extrenusts -in tion :betweeIl: ~e -!3ritish ,Coun-
:SOutllern !UlodeS1.a Want to -de- cil-.and Afghan~ Mr: Johnson,
clare w.eu- .inaepenaence ' ,m ,a Whose, term ~f'sen:lce,ln India.
uwlateral actlOn: ' ,has ~dEid : will" heiiceforili serve
Ihe Telegraph' said 'WelWkY as 'D1re,etPr ~F. ~e -British council
Plans. t.o fly to London in June., overseas di,VlSlOn. .- ,: •
and "m;ike -a ·s~ on the 'COin~' Last, evemng the Bntish Am-
monwealth an/X' ,wnat 'it. Should' bassador, ¥r., de Ia'Mere ~ave a
mean,", ! ,'. ,'IeceptI~ In, Mr, ,JoollSQn!s 'hon-
I ' our ,Wh1,ch was "attended, by
, , .' 1_ .' 'Mr.. Risbetya,.-high' ranking' offi-
Back-groundj Material "" cials of ,seyeral' ministl'les' and',
Pllblised On Seminar mempe-rs 'of ·the Diplomatic' Corps.
. I - - ~-
To -Be' HeIdl'In ,Kabul ' " KABTTT' 'A ril," "",' A' , .
KABUL, , 1 '. ': u..... ,p ~•.- report
.' AJ:lIil~' 27.-TWo ,hack-, fr-o,m Central" ,Occupied Paklitu-
ground documents· on Th.e Pro-" nistan says, tliat' the 'health 'of
motlon, of Human, Rights in'ne;. . Mi, Zaiu' Kh'aD ,a, I-esiderit "of'
velopmg' CoUIltri~" ,have been. ThakkahBala, and -an active' mem-p~~ed ,by the' HW!18n ~ts, 'ber of'the 'Khudlii.:' Khidmatgar__
PlVlswn, of the PIUted ,N~tioi1s, Part! ~ 'rapidli' deterioi-ating,
:5ecretanat, I' .I' The: report adds that, he was'
One of the ,'bacqround doc:u- sentenCed by the Govemmen't Qf,
,ments ~'pr~e4,by ,~. Shin-, Paldstan, 10 'r,igorous ' imprison-'
taro Filkllstrimat DU'ecto~ of" ment on charges ,of aiding. the
J~an ,Times, afld contains, a freedom movement. '
chapter on: tJ?;e :! imp?rtance .of" The harsh ,life' iIi , ,.P~' has
the econOlIllc, anq- soClaL J:llanifi.- now affected -his",heaItli and' his
cation and t¥ role ,of 'the educa- 'condition 'is Slii4, ,~:be getting
tion as well as the chapter OIl worse,' ' , , .
the inaximurri utilisation of the: "', .
capacities of ev~one~and 'ev~ righ~'~'well' as"~nomic and
gr<lUp.to con,tr!bute in ~ -com-'I.social,rights"a,nd the-role of edu-
munity life:' I, I cation., " ., ',.'
A .second backgrhun,4 'doCument' ,The ,two· background' ~pers
has beeri prepa;-edrby Dr. RaWlll1--! have been distributed among 'the
Farhadi, Counsellor of the ..Royal ',participants, ',of" the Semi;!ar,
Afghan Embassy in Washington; 1 which' will be held'in:,' KabUl j
who ~usses civ? and, political," from :May 12.:25, 1964" " . .
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By the route the great silver
bird flies, it is only about 122
nautical miles from, .Kabul to
Peshwar and takes less than an
hour. By road'it is 197.nilles and
took, me 27 hc:>urs nclirig time.,
Reckoned into the 'l:1 hours- were'
short stops lor water, tea, bicycle
repairs, and a flat tire. .
Spread over three days, the trip
was hard w\lrk but not. unbear-
able. I st~pped ·the first. night at "
Sarqbi and' the next day arrived
in J alalabad at noon: Becaus;;
the Khyber Pass- doses at 3-30
p.m., I spent the rest of the day
and !!ight in J alalabad.
By: Jimmy Bedford
Fulbrirht Professor of Journa~'./ ' '
Usm
. Note: Prof. Bedfo~.-is ,an.
. avid traveller; having visited.· .'
64 countries during- the pUt'
six years. He usuallY travels
.the hard way,' including'.
25,000 miles by, motor scooter
through 34 countries and.
rowed' a small rubber boat' .:
the entire leJigth 01 the'
&h1ne River. He will be tea-·
ching journalisin at· IUbill
University for the' next 'year;' "
There'is more than one way 'to
Iilll a dog besides chokilig·'-it· to
death on butter and. there is more
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". __ ~......-,-..,.....: K'~t\_'R....,UL_ 'TIMES", '. "", , .. , .'.'-. . APRIl/2S;'.~ , ":;. -' ~,,:, .-':::,~.
~io Afghanistan I 25I1-Pouoo Professor&1Yi: ... ..•. . .... . . ..... .. c:: ';Land$liefeBlack~<'c»:
........:---7:""~__~-:..:-::~' --::-..;..-~. ;..;..'. . '-- . ". ",', ' ..... I •..:" : ':, - , '. ",'." '
Programme Bicycl'ing Oy~ ...Khytie",f,oss, ~~~·com""~nCled~': :~,:~" ::~' ~'er:ay.~h~'n-::~:~'.~~~ .~. :;, ;;,'.' .~; :::: .;
For Keeping Wai·stl.ihe ,V~~er::.~:..Co...trol.- ..·':· , :~.~..':::'. J"!,:'. r~ii~,i~t~n:,",:'sS~!'~:'_-:· ',', '. ',,~
, ....:..: :-,~... ":' ,""",." ~, .. :,:~.DUS~J3E;APt;l-.28.'·A:'~.·· ,~~,' ,
-.' - _.". - - .ve.rn:oet;t -co~sslon .-of" _Tajiki- :. __,".' -. : -~ : . --
'~tan R:ew Sunda-y- totne.si-te.of the' ." ; ,- ~
':'. ",giarit lanQsltde-tnat~'fulli,ol6ck-" ,~,-. "'::,,- ~
ed. the .moUntain river ZeraVsllarL '.'
,:Oy, -main 'taSk,: said the Chair. ".' . ,
.m~,!l! Qie·· RepubliC's' Council oL:,, ':', ' -~ ,,' .'
JY!fniSters Al:idtrlahad '·Kakharo.v,,' ,~
!s, to find. ever;; pOsSible means .oi'·', " 0•• ': ~ , •
. ,preyenting, loss at liveS:"· " '. "" '. ~,
.: .Th.e',landsli.ae, ,burriE!d' under' ,it, .
.' '!1.uto,mQ·9iIe'.roads' and~ca" ...;. ,
'" tion . lines. ',The 'people oI~this lit;':', ' . ,.',
, tl.e i.$abit~. mountainous area~" "
did,not suffer: " ." __ ', '., 0", ;
;" It':is "t)elieYeQ -qere. that.' 'the "':', ~ ..:
~an~lide ' was', ca!lSed:. oy, unceas- :,-:.,," '
:mg ,h,ea~ rainfall that la~~ for::' "'" .., ..J
·two',IIl;0nths,.and. which:"· . washea" " ' .. , .~,
., out soil.~d loose 'shales' lh the : ", . ,
-: :sw:~oU1la~g m0tmt,ain .ranges' .'of ,':
':, the Pamuo-Alal:-' ,', "" ' ,', '
" ..... 'r;.he~.w:aters0[, i!le'~iera~h~m. ~n" '; ~
, . If!.lg,or-t~twa,tei" .artery of"'Cent'-' ',: ... '. ,
.~al 'l\sil? .ar¥- rapidly: ac6mllilat- :', . .'-
, ~g b~.9: this· natunil dam.': It . '.
. IS believea that .13. million' ~bic'"
: :?I~tre;; .of ~~tet 'nave: aJreadY. ae-- ",,' :" '
cumuJatea, ~,th~ lake.: .-If' the ~ ': " .-
bOwl , ~lls' complete-l~', this" ,figUre: .,"',
.-.yill, reach 500, illi' ",' " . ,"
" mono .....
',I ' This. cataStrophe-:is-' fiauSbt: With .... ,
:.- J- the _~~, of 'ail UpI'eeeaented ,',' .,'
, " flood ,m 'the ",·nole of.·, tJie Z-era'l- ,," ~ _"
.'. shan. Valley, ,,' --. : ' .:-- " ' .
l·..Tliat:is' why the pop~tion.of',:"" " ~ , .
, i'-Vill~ ,~ong the riveli is 'oeing ,-',,' .. ' :" '.
,,: urgently' ~a.cuated:: ':-,.': ' .' . - -
,-,' ·To.,avoid~t!iis ,d~er,'s~·· :
" . o~ere.d to div,eh~tll~ ,river along ,
'. .a' ne~~ ~ourse.: 'E:i:itI:l -mo.~
machineryc.has ,already 'arrived 'in'
the mountainS and .' . ,"h ' ' '". ,construction '
as.,starte¢ ,of ,4 canal·,' through:.
:'. .w!ricJ:t the, Z,ei<i.vs!ian-·wilLciic.Jim_·'·
." ...£re.nce·, the. dam, " '
, , . " .- .." " ft,'is.::beJjeved'·' 'that' th~~,after. ".' "," '
I got an early start' at 5-50 a.m. The .goi~~~ ,~o~~ ';fO~~d" iiY~theKabul ~~ve~:lS'one::~~'" ~,!~.of ~e---c~tas.troP!Je w-ill'"be, c "
ThUrsday and attived in Pesha. ,the: ~ost:Spectac~,sights, ~n',the' wod~.: <lCCo~:,to'-~ , :. :U~w~-a~~d -m ,5::9,days.,·>·",' " , . ,:-,~,,'.'
war about 7-15 p.m.. aft.er a gruel- visitors.· In ·-the·, accouip'.lIlying'· article, ~f. Bedford, (ellsaboUi·: --. . . , .' - ,:.-. : . .' ~' ,-
.jng 13i hours of hard ·ridiilg. ,his ,trip .from Kabl~l to- Pesh:i~ar :ilong-..:tliis gorge' by-,bicycle: " ,R; A: Butler-:AirtVes:In ,'. . .:. ,
Although I am assuredly not ' :'.'- '. ..' ,-< , ..... '," -" '.,. ,::.' : Washington F(}Y", TaIks-'.: " ..' "',
the -first person to -ride a bike ' -.-,'-'-~:.-~ .- " . W·th· " <. , . ' .
over the .pasg--,and am not likelY .' '-' ..' ..' ' "", . ,I ,U.S;A. OfficblJ&- .- ..' :,' ',-. ~
to be the last one--I' believe I spo~. .' ,'. " .,:' '.. . '-.~, >w~ts; of' ,a. frfE!?-dlY, -w(ji~: ' , " , 1J{AS~~T9N, " ~Pru; ,.:27:'.:
can safely say that I'm' the. big" . For .anyone interested m,sta~.· .-At- one, pomt,· no less, tl:jJm 'a..,(A,Pl.-:-!3ntam,s," forelgll ·Secie.; " .',
gest person ever to make the tiCS, there is 11 :thtee:m.i1e stretch 'score.- of ,Children ran a ll.uarter 'of' tary" Richard A: 'Bntler.; ·'arrive~f " ',,'
trip. I started. qff ,at an eighth of of steep '1'".Qugh' road.Ojus~ '¢.is 'Side..' a, 'inij,~:to" meet me, 'at.a' ~d, jUst ..Sl¢day. for. tlir.ee· days, of, , talks ': ,:
a ton (250 pounds) and 'arrived at of Saro.bi and' .abo\lt 4 ,rp.il.eS 'of' .to· shak~ my" hanG in' a .friendlY. .~'1th. Amencan' . officialS ·iJnd· :a "'--
the end o( the 197-ritile ~~ 'rough but level road fust t!,i<rside: greeting.: After I:. had, ~austed, me~ ?'t, .the,'Central·::T!eaty-
weighing something less' than 240 of .Jalalabad, anac the' 30 miles of: ,my,; !e\\:. w()rds: pi' -':F'aisi· and 'waS. .Or~anJZa:tlan. , (CE!ITO)', '.which' ' . ' ". '.
pounds, leaving a healthy ten unpaved.. road along.'th:e'gor:ge" =, ready :to'say' "oainol)-.-e-klioda,":l,.s~arts'Monday. ,', :,,-- " ':.: ' " ' .
pounds of myself along the road! ' From, Jalala1:ia.d oYQU ,will have 'h.9d:.to 'shake ,hand~.:'again, -aU.- Blltler. schea;u1ed, a. ;meel:,ing~" <,
Just this side of Jalalabad I a' ~mooth·stretch ·of.·.d~ --, ,~oaa,' a:ound.. ,','. _,' ','.,:: c . >', . ·:Sunday niflht'Wlth_U.S: ~etarY. " .. C",:
met Gerhard Schlosser. 2B. an for :atiout',3 to -! Iiours, ~hen- :-a '. Although ,~hese, ,mterruptions' .of:. Stat:. Dean-,-'Rusk-" and, is_ to < ': • '
engineer from near Vienna' who ,steady.-back.;brealqilg climb of two 'slo:wed me'.-down a:'l:lit; ,they 'are m~et,WIthe the. State .Department',:
reallY has' ~bition. He has just·: or .more, h0U!s ~to T.orkhii?I: .,F'.rpm, the, kind. of: th{ll:g- that o}~ake::-.,,ch-i~ ':lgain ¥~riday arid ~ai see' ' '.:",
ndden, a bicycle here .from' Cal- Torkham IS ~ yeFy steep,WUldmg :tr~yel wort~,-whlle. , ",' ,PreSJ~ent ,Johnson rater." " ""', ':' .
cutta, spending three months 'on road for, f}ve miles :of w.hich foUr.. :.-" .-. . ..' . . '", "',CTh.e ~onse-!Va:tive "Cabmet iDem-" , ,,<' -" -.
the way. and traversing an' esti-- must bE: Pllshed-.: "-.' =, ."" .-". , ',' ',--' ',',':,'.' ,ljer:I,-'i.ex,pected.tQ'sPek''-Ametican-,' .:..-.
mated 5000 miles. '.' , ' ... " : -~ '" "', ' " '.' 'BE!lLIN;', ~PtiI, 28, -(DPA):-:"- .s~pport .. fOJ;, ~ritish--~ policies:"in,:' , '
. ",' Any by, I!-0\V. yo~· !lave reached.-. SaI.:genL Slitiver;. the 'Director, of su~· trouble s~ts' as- 'C" . :
After cycling around.a bit' of' ~~~~tht,?Pyoa:~::::e",.,ai~d~~p~th~ ,~~eap Peace~Cprps,;:now,.~al~.s'!a.-~('a' and·the..,YP= ,.' '.':~n21-201~ Afghanistan, Mr. Schlosser will the tall' on a 'down-Iimw~ B~' '°dan' a' VI~It-.t?.,West ~any, Srin-.. ~,as!. <, ' :. '.': ' " ,<;:--
return to Austria via Ir,an, Iraq, d ! _. ",' ,,1> . .u.· ~ rp~ ~e go~ermngMayor,of 1< " '-' ,'. ,,",:; ,'". . .- -' :..,.
21.1i07-21122 Syna, Turkey and Greeee, also by ~~.t g~~ t<:.o, exclted--:-~~el'l;!' .are \Jest Bl;!rlm; WJUy:Br-ahdt;"foX: a ,j.. .-HA;J.'l0VER, ,Germany: .,April, "
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9 595 kcs= 31 m l'and
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST
r rdu programme: .














6 000 kcs:; 50 m !-and
6'-3Qo.7.00 p.m. AST
I{1L"1I1.m Prop-aDlJDe:
ti LJOO 'kcs= :ro m bend
10 00::10.30 p.m.. i\ST
\rabic Prorralllllie:




'1 ;erJjlan ProrramDie: Most people take a plane,. bils,
9' 635 kcs= 31 m band or car, For no 'good reason ,I de-
t1.00-11.30 p.m. AST .cided to go by bicycle. With ld,
French Programme: . coming up and a welcom..e 4-day
~ 635 kcs=31 m band holiday approaching, r knew I
11.3(},12,.OO midnlAAt would have plentY of tim!! for a
Western .~llSic , leisurely trip-but it wasn't quite
fhe, programm.es 1~c1ude. neWll;: as leisurely as I thou:ght.












































.P-AGE -:i~ :' , ' •
..KA·Sij't:, TIMi~ ", . ' .'. "": .-- '~- -~ . . , :
Pu·lJJis.lied ,ar. .'j ':Chmes.e,' Fr.,enuer.. ,Reports
BAKHTAR. raws It:4~r~~let"> .,' '.'S''."i'tu'''.at'.l.·on'.;.·:U.'.. ' SS.R Plan·T,.·er"m,ed
.... I"IIillddin Kuabkakl --,--..- --'- . _.
j U1tar " ',:. ;:)pe~kmg'~i 'ui'e present mter- ' , . PART It' and war: N }' d . Yesterday'S": ISlili carried an
'. 'leba Ji J national situatIOn aria· me general 'out the'general line of its foreign "ew •rau d' . I . led 'Af M
AOOT"-s5\'-.-: ' . : ·..me ol.'L.w.O.as.lorelgn·,'.poUcy, pOlicy. He said that -thI"ough' the However, the recent proP6sal of .e Ito~la ~1\r.tY. ~,.~ .?V-'
Joy Slit'er-3 ' ....t-i-eIDrer:l..:nou·en-J.,al said: ".IJur- VISlt,tO the' fo·.-.....--- African, the Soviet government abOut the' tng h
owar
. 01,.,_" e eclSl~n
",Kahu\. Mgba0l5t8" "L.U"':= ailed' . of t e ZaJlZlbar government; Sllld
Te.lPl1raphic, .'\djrf'~""- . Lni"o'lJi- VlSlt' tl? ASlan,and AU!- Eutopellp',' ami Asian co,untries s<H: '.' renouncmg ot .t:lie. use .of. the editorial- to· -tillite with Tan-
_ "TImes. Kabul":" . Call COuntries,' ·we Iouna every- '''we have becoIIle m-ore aWIl{i~ of force m settJj.ng te7I'ltorial dis- gariYika"'weie gjven different in-'
TplepboJ1les:-' , wnere mat me oanaung SPUlt the. fact that the general line of . putesfand boundary ISSues was a terpretations by vanoUs'- Political
Z1494 lExtol OJ', wa>; .qeeplY' emoedcie<; m .me,pe<r. our 'f!lre1gn policy conforms With ne~ lisraud li~ltichfserved the lIn- . cirCles. '.'
:{
d 6' . pie s':nearts ~anl1 mat me ,AslaIl' 'the" common interests' of 'the pena t po Cleg 0 aggressIon and It· t h '2285~ 4, -5 an .. ' ,./Uncap. peoples',-cause .of wilty ,.Chinese people, .the peoples of the war.This propoSal deliberately ~s rue, owever, that the·SDMerlptioB Rates·. n d u confused' im,",o""'""-t . . ,step lS.the,most.natural move and
AFGHANISTAN '" ,: agaJ.Ilst ).mperlailsm a -gr~a Y socialist camp, the other Asian- and occupatio.v=no"""'ftheraggressw~ is to be considered a new' stage te:;"
Y I
" .~,. <>&J'I. QevelOped. , . " Ai,rican p,eoples arid the people ' 0 countnes: w'ard th Afr' .ty
t
ear 'J ' ..,... n.4o ,<Oi1U t-erriton.'eg' Wl·th' ._.....ton·al ' ,j,. s, ,e Ican. um. ,
H If
' I' ,.'. 1'-" ' ,", of the whole ·world."· ..,... .....". In th da
a year 'f- ~ , , nl.., i1U, '.2nd A{ro"Asian- .siiDimit pates .and boundary questions left" .'. e present . ; y .worlp, the
QuarterlYb . ,/01. 110 , Leaaers' at' many Asian.;AlrI- Premier Chou' en-Lai said, "we '. over by history. Of course,· boun- . ~torial' ,went on,' ~t IS dillicult''t'~ar1y .r, REIGN .$'16' can ~ou:ntnes hold '. that'. the , time shall'continue our'efforts to safe- dary que.stions betw~ Asian and . for a country of 3~000 ~ple to
'i B ',IS'npe.'tor con'Vewng a ,second guard and .strerigthen unj.ty and African countries . should and' ~O.1t ~one. Such,countnes areg-a~~~t-'I! .'S5, 'Asian-African cOnference and ac- e<H>peration ,among the countries could find a fair and reasonable .liable to ~ 'ail sorts ~f. U!1~leasant
• SUbsC[;j'IPUOD trom' abr9l!d' -. tlve prep-aranons SnoUlQ be'made 10 trie SOCialiSt .camp. It has be- solution through peacefuj. consul- ,dev,elopm~p.ts.. Often·.lt has been
II be d" ch . t~r tniS .purPose. ,T~ present Sit- come' increasmgly clear ,·that only ,tations.,· This was 'aiso the case notice9 .that: even ~r many'~/ iocal 1~~cY !t the~:- .- uatiOIi. 'calls for~ the . further' by upholding Marxism-lAministn WIth boundary questions ,bet-ween· ye.ars of m,dependence such coun"
Cldl doli~r exchBnie ·r.ate strengthenIDg of . solidarity and '~ralet-aruin mtei'Uauonallsm ' an~ SOCialISt countries. But,,imperialist tnes ms~~r~ty and ~nxle~ have
, .PriliteO at:- . . . L'O-Op'eraUon, among the Asian- me reVOlUtiOnary . prmClples .01 aggressiOn' and occupatloiJ. of been prevaIlIng amoIW·theu- peo-.,
I Govemwent,Prlntin&" RoDSI' . Afncan countrfes. we must adopt me lll:i7 aec!aratlOn and me ll/bO oUier countries' territories was a pies. ',' " .
___..:.!.... 'coilqrete measur.es to su'ppprt.: the' s.atement Wlll It ,be 'posslDle matter of '. a completely different Apart, from tha~ a col,lIltry has'
., ~BUiL" TI E'S :struggle' for national. indepen- . ' , nature. As to countries whose ter- to make use of ItS natural re:',,~ , ,M.. l1em:e' of .tbe"ASian.African pee- ~:nwne.ly to, sateguard the Wllty, ritones had been illvaded and sourc~s, for, raising .its, liying:'
1 'ples.who:'are, still un~er' cofuntal .ne~SOC.lalist. camp and aevelop OCCUPied by imperialism' they' standards. This is not ,feasible by
! .rUle. We'must.,oppose .unperlallS r nons 01 Inen~p, mutu- . n-aturally had evej:y r~lit to re-' a sJIlall cou,ntry liuch as'Zanzibar.~IL 28, }964. '. aggresSion· ana futerrerence, sate- .~ 3SSlStaIice <l?d co--operatlon cover their'lost terriWries by any Now t~at it has joined a big coun-
.. . ..' ,guard ,state soverergnty and con" =:~ ~~. ~untrles m the so- me~.: To ask,thbse countries try. such as-- .:ranganyika it "can,
South' Rhodeslall>In" solidate ,natIOnal ui.c;lepen<ience., p. , which were subJected to aggres- easily tlefend Itself and :f?llow a
, , w " t . - t cul '.', SlOn to renounce the use of torce . path ?f great~ prospeJ;:lty. ,The
Linlelight " ..... , e'JI:lUS ,car~y ou econoIIllc, -,' , ,Peaceful 'Co-existence' m any cucumstanc'es was'm' fact' peo.ple. of ,Africa, cont,inued th,e -'
'" 'h' th' , " 'f: '. tura! .,and tec.l1hlcal .co-operatlon, Th Chin "n.. -- ..: d rial, h
.•-vlt . E1 ,appomtment'o a, 10 accordance WIth the pnnClple' e ,ese ...~enuer saId, we to ask the people of an countries e ItO... "ave' been. thinlPzig of .
new Pnm~ Mlnl~ter, .aJ;::est of of equality:·.mutWrl beile..:it. and , ~all contmue: to stI!-ve for peace- to teilOunce,their struggle against political umty for 5lwte some time,
the Afncan nat,lOnalu~t leader mutual 'non-interfer-ence in eacn' . .' co-exlStence. With COun,trles the unperialist policies of 'aggres- no.w. and for the realisation. ot-
Nj;:omo and. the coming-up of ,il a'ther's imernal' attiirs 'and Wlth- h1ivmg dilferent SOCial systems on sion and waX, placing theinselves tl!is Ideal they 'have peeD:' haldiI!g ,
British ColnmonV\-e'arth Prime, out ,unposmg any conditions. : t~e.· b3SlS of the. !lve prmClples. at'. the mercy of imperialism and, con~erences and meetmgs at,'
M'; .' ' . " jui h" , , China has established and deve- submit to. imperialist -enslave- vanous level;s. /
lnLster s ~eetmg:lD . !' t e ,_ ..- ' :' ". ;'.' .' " loped relations oLfriendship and' ment. . ,The AddiS Ababa confereilce
'Issue of Southern RhodeSia has,-- Fr)endI.Y Cu--operatwll ", . 'th . . bbeen brouglht' ortce' again into We:mllst ~trengt,hen our'frjend· co--o~aub°D:. v,'w manY_,~untries, Fa,;outable Situation " can edted in'this connection. If
. I'. . '.,' Iy co--oper-atlOn .m' mternauonal on. " aslS.. e ar:e ..-... ready Concludmg his. speech, I'I'emier must' be II}entioneo, however that. <,mternatl~n:al hm,:light., ' .' atfaus on'. the: basis of ,the ten to. practice pea~ul ~t~ce . Chou en-Lal said, "the present in~ the· first, conference . of ~ na- ..
The apP?mtment of M~; Ian prmciples of the Ban(lUn.g .conter- with. the· capIUt!ist countries m-', ternational situation is favourable ture was ~eld in 1958·in· Accra,
Smith to Jucceed SJr: Wmstqn ence. \I\' e "are~' contid~nt that the cludmg 'tPe United States. on the, to' th~ revoluti~nary people of but 'only ..elght independent Afri-
Field bas. m no w,ay, helped the ,se(:ona' ..t\Slan-AII'lCan' con1erence !>little, 'b3SlS.. But the ~mo-U.S. .the world. But imPerialism, the can cO,untries participated· in .the
. situation. ,Right after assum.mg . wil.r hold eVer' higltl;!r, the banner ambassa,donal talks, whid~ have reactlonaries of various countries conference, where as :the Addis'
the office. ,the Prime' Minisfer ' of :AIro-Asian solidanty m oppos- been ,gomg on for more. than and moden;t revisionism will con- Ababa. cl?nfererice '. ·was attended
of White' fuInority orde-I:ed the: illg ,fIDperiiiliSin .-and new and old .elghi years, have failed to yield tinue to' make trouble: and .strug- by four'times. as' many 'countries.
arrest of. ~r'-' Kkomo 'who' is at :colOnialisin; ,oevelop t!Ie ·:Bandung resu ts up ~,n~t .~~ause the gle to, keep going. There is still cJs~~ ~~~h~~=tAb~uaeco'4is-n: ..
present 'the most infiuentHil' spu~t and.glv~ more concrete'ex-, ghovernment dof e. ~ted States a prolonged and arduous struggle f
's kesmanl of the Af~lcan 'ma'~, pressIOn ' to_~he ',ten ':prmciples ~ tlIne an ~am refused. ~to ahead.. ,We n:ust gUard against ~r~ce was the·.qul!$tion cif conso-'
. po . , ' ,< "'" '. J worked out. at tlie first ASlan- reach agreement WIth the C~ese conceit and unpetuosity, remain lidatlon of l,lIlity. of the .African
onty, whcfe nghts }re [>e)ng African.,conferepce so as to puSh "government on .peaceful, co-eXist- modest and prudent, persevere in countries.
lstubborri1y; trampled by: the' forwilro the .~-A!rican peer: ence on the l;lasl5 .of the five prm- principle and mar:Ch forward 'T~is <ooriference Committed the
'raCist government of Southern ple's :cause of unity, against. im. clples. <md refused to. guarantee. courageously. In international re.; African ·countries to follow the:
Rhodesia.. This !}as' caused-- j>eriaIisID. To~ethlll',with the othe,r the. wIth<lrawal of Its ~ed' lations we must continue to act ~at.h.of ~ity of views' aild ac~ ,
'fuany disfurbances tnroughout..· Asian and.Afri~an countri~.the forces fwm China's Taiwa,npr<r .in.the spirit of treating others as ,tions... " .. ,', ' '.
tbat area', I . 'Chinese government ·.Will do its VInce and the Taiwan straits. our eqmiIS and resolutely oppose, It IS' c?mm~ndable to- see ,that
. '.The attit~de' of the Southe~n bit 'to ensure .the success af the P .",' .... and ·guard.,against any'.manifesta- thhe ·par~lclpatmg .,co~ntties after
I . ". ,,' a t' .. f ' th' ""-"nd re1TIler Chou en-Lai pomted tl f t h' t e conference succeeded m'.'RhodeSian: government 'toward p~ep ra Iqns or, e""""u, ' , .' . on 0 grea -power c auvililSID. . " uon-
.f: .,' Asian-African conference.".. , o\1t th,!lt to stnve' for peaceful co- 'There are flowers in ail lands.' ~g qut tb~. ~iffer~ces through
Ihe. Afncan .popUlatlOn Will up. ,- existence between cOuntries with We must continue ,to act in the due~~ negotiatIOns.' ~d· without
.doubtediy1~ one of the most 'Inthe last 'part,'of 'his' report, different social systems on' the spirit of learing lrom. each other ,t~de 1l1hterfer~ce'of ,countries :out-
important linternational: 'tilpics. Premier GhOlf en-Lai sPoke of the basi,!; of the five pnnc1ples, it was and learn 'earnestly .all that is -Sl .e..t e' Afncan .contirient.· The
·this year '!ind.·the Af~o-Asiatl Chmese' govefnment's desire to necessar)·. tQ, t>ppose firinly the good from the people of the whole unltY'kbet~eel?-ZaJlZl'bar and Tan-
group in .lhe Uni~ed.,'Nations '-continue :uns'weryingly to carry impetialist :policies of -aggression 'world. . g~ a IS: the latest., pra,ctical" '.
and the: non-hgned suinm:it to . ':,.' , , ' .,move .towar~s .the 'African' unity.
be held a~ Calro in ."Ocfober .< 'W'"ORK' 0 .... ·FIRST STAGE'·· OF ASWA~ and as su<:h .1t 1S a. welcome deve-
Will unao~btedly' draw:-up con:. " ' . . I~' .' .. . , I~ lopment .SInCe it is in. confOrmity
. -'WIth, the wishes.'of. the African
~~e~eIipmettt~~f~:an~b~er~~:i.H·I·G'H'",'.: D'·,A'M' T'O'· B·E' ··C,OM'PLETED·. ·5'OO~·· pe~'p!e, Cd°l)-cluded"¢e editorial.I' .. ' '.. I~ . ester ay's'Atiis troiltpilged a
territory :yin the!t oDjectiv~a '. .photo ?f His Majesty t~e Kingrepresenta~ive governm.~~t " By" Richard 'Donnan lion cubic metres of Nile' waters further Soviet loans ,for the' pro- . m~pect~g the Ghori Cement
As fa!:.l as the 'question' 9£': When' the' 'UAR '--President creating !he' wofld's' ,'second--lar-. Ject, to 'pUsh construction work Factory during his'r:ec~nt visit to
South Rhqdes~a's,-admltfance.to Gamal Abdel' .'N3Sser .and' Soviet gest man-made .lS.ke after the ahead. • the north. . '
the "Britnsh ' Commonwealth' .'Premier Nikita ,Khnishchov ar-, Karib Dam. lake in Rhodesia. Already under construction, at ,I~. carrying th~ ;news abOut the '.
PrIme MAllsters Conference- ih 'rive. in Asw¥r '!1ext .' .month for Later this water, will b~ used the downstream end. of· the spill- Ch~nese Premier Mr.' Chou en- '.
London IS cilllcemed. several -the fOliI-d,ay celebrations mark- for lttlgatlon and the:cUltivation way tunnels, is one of the words' Lal's criticism of' the'.earlier ·pro-
members ~f thiS gr"oup have al ... 'ing the ·completion. of ,ilie fi,rst,'of. square .mil~ a!ter square ~le .biggest hydro-electric power pesal by the SaViet Prime Minis-
ready dec;iared their outright ~tage .of the ,I)ew."Aswan. high of hitherto. and 'desert both· sides plants, scheduled for completion ter, Mr. Khrushch~v' for the 'set-
OPPosltlOn
l
to, South Rhodesia .dam,.1t will m.ark what willyr?", of the fer-tile- Nile Velley. by 19.69 and 10,000 million' kwh tleme',lt of. border iSsues without
Prime M:inl5ter's atte d ' . f' bably be th~< pr,oudest moment m Smce early m 1960 ¢ous~ds of annually by 1972 for industry'-' resort~ng,to th~' use .of' force, the
, n !Jlg ,.:> the career of. Nasser since '. the Egypt-tans helped by SOVIet ex- Total expenditure for the whole paper also carried photos' of both
thIS. C?nference.• SQuth, Rhode· J-952 "Egyptian revolution. perts hav~ been blasting and dig- Aswan high dam ,project illclud- the . leaders. '.-.'
51.a rs -I1ot f: member of -the Co'm~ Target date for finishing tli~ ging their, way through, the- rock ing the P9wer plant, -cost of the '.' ~he pal?er's editorial was devot~
monwealtp ar:d . ev~n if it were. whole 'project:' which Will utterly to ·complete the 'plan, on sch!!dJile. power trans~ion lines from ed .to the need fo~ 'further re'cog-It should lhave no r.ight ·to a.f~' 'change the. geography, of upper' Total cos,Is involved by the end Aswan to Cairo .and compensation. mbo~. o~· pe~n~ties:'Now that
lend CO~1:r1Dnwealtb meetings. Egypt and -the life, of more than of 1963 ~ounted to over 110 rilil- p.ard to the people of' areas to be th.e n~w co~s~ltutlOn 15 about to
since that. government In no 23 million. Egyptians, is 1968. hon sterlmg. .. " ,'submerged by the dammed up be ratified It IS all tlie more ne.;
.way re'pr~sents the majorrty .-of :'. Bji th.at, time the ne'Y dam with :,,' . ' ,.' waters is estimated to come to at . c.ess~ry .for people with a ~ense of. '
.the ,people of the territory: ' ... ItS.' hel~ht" of ,111 metres~for,·. Tnts, m.cludes 3?' million ~t~l- leaSt 24.5' million sterling, serVice for, th~ cOIUlij"y to make"
'Wjtb- this strong' wo'td r _,,-.whlch si?eep. tunes .' as muCh' 109 !rom the ~VJet 113, nullion Wor.k is to begin soon on the thelTiselves l.mown .to· the public "
.' .., n' ,I' ,eac, stone, 'will have been . used as sterling loan hIthertO, granted for . two coffer dams both sides of the t~rough, '~p'enlY,' stabing " their' '
tlOn to ra~lst po leles ,of Sou.th building . material as for the' the :whole project. ' . actual high dam site on the Nile . V1~~S and Ideas, -declared t1)e 'edi- ,
. Rhodesla~ govemme~t. It. IS, Cheops'Pyraprid" Egypts biggest-,- Comple-tion of th,e first stage of and once tli.'ese are completed by tonal .
hoped that ,Mr. Sl1llth s regJme 'wall a dam'm,about 175000 mil- tlie high dam ptoject is hailea as about the end of the year the·
\Ilill com~ down io·lts. knees. ' . '. ' a triumph a~ by the SOviets,. first rising of the dammed in' Geneva, April. 28, (DPA):-The
: One: 'm~n problem,' in this 'the British government stands the:Asw!i? ven~ure b~ing the. big- waters will follow, two Greek Orthodox'. Mett:opoIi-
,campaign t'O compel' South 0 th 'd f' 'al'ty d" ge~t fqreJ.gIl ald proJect assiSted ,Already 'by next ye~ some. tans f'xpelled fromConstantinonle
Rhod' . 't b" " n e Sl e a equ I an JUS- by the' Soviets. . '4.000 million cubic metres f {I t b 1) b 'n-/!,_ . ...
eSI;U;. govern~en a .an~ ,tlce" th~ problem will be solved While KhFushchov' is in :Egypt, water will be dammed in. 0 s an l;l y the' ~urkish aufuo.:..
don ItS P1esent poliCIes ~gamst easier' and quicker 'Britain has th U 'ted A _ b R' bli ."'_ Wk" r,itie's- arrived here 'Monday ilfter'African 'th . f'" ta d' " - ' . e nJ -"-La epu c au<-=- or . on the mam dam will a shol1 stay in' ..g....'itz~rlana' the'
. . s \S e' con usmg. s ,n to' speakouto it-s mind on 'the rities. Will alinost certainly try to start upon completion of the cof- t . h'
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Sun rises tomorrow. at 5-U a.m.
Sun sets today at ~t6 p.m,
Tomorro". O1IC1oci1E:
Cloudy aDd BalD .
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PARK CINEMA:IiJ I U'S' .' At 5-30, 8 and .10 p,m, Ameri .To ·Sui.u n··.. .'. 'can iilm;'1'HE MAN. WHO SHOT
LIBERTY .VALANCE, : stauing:Tomorro.·w's .Soci',ety''. Ja'mes Stewart, Jhon Wayn'e;Vera'
. Miles :and Lee Marvin., 'WASBiNGtbN, . 'April, .28,·. ABUL "CINEMA. ' . ,
(DPAj -US.' President' Lyndon. .' At 5 and. 7-30 P.rn. Indian filiri;
Johnson Monday called. on Am- 'AFTER 'TWENTY YEA;BS, star-
encan mdustry and co~'rce tg . ' ring: Wahida Rallman and, Sl!jan.b
. . ......, B£HZAD. 'CIN~ ."help to creating a etter .sOCI~vJ At 4 and 6-30 p.m. RJlSSia
n
fiLm. ;In the Un'ned StaJes.
Speakmg",adhe anJluaLassemb- COME TOMORROW with tran-
J\
.. of .the US:, Chamber' of· Com- slation iilPersian,
ZAINEB CINEMA
· ~erce to Wa;;hingjon, -JohnsoQ At 4. and ~30 p,m. ArIierican
emphaSISed tha.t·the hat.ion had to fi1m; SABRINA. .be-gin now in 'Fhe creation 9f·the
~(JCletv of tom9rrow. - ..... . . PCUi$ .And.' Pe,kingThe' Presidedt defended the 'ad- . . . , . . .
.mlDI:ti'atloO\.jeconomy me~ures~.. Nome' & 'mh'0'$"$"0'dorf'-':expressmg th~: assurance .at· the' : . . A,.. . ,
same tlme thall.America's military , . ~_"'" . "
mIght had. ner
er
been ~eat&. '. ~-<o:~_, T..o ' CO":1pl~te. Link...tbii~ at -present. _ . ~ ...,~,~4"~. _
He .. added .ihat ,the. United' ..,~<. ,.p:",,- PAR'IS, April:28, .(AP)....:.PariS
States 15 det~rmined that no and .Peking 'named. their' ambas-
other nation should ·e..xcer Amer.i:, sadors Mo.nday, .completing the
ci,in ltS de51re ~or: an qonourable' French Chinese. diplomatic link
pea«e. . iorm-ed 'by .President de. Gaulle..Johnson SaId, that ,poverty IS .a. three months ago 'to, .the disin!lY . .
mollOtmg"burden'm tbe.Uluted ", , '., k"toK b I . tUotel oft.heWest. '.
States which :--ill 0 contuiue. to Mrs. 'Dabney Chapman sh O~\'s onl: versi~n of. the ·'New.York Loo a u. wo,la~?Aa b ". Paris' anno'unced 'Lucien Paye,.
t ks Kabul· esterda:y afternooli. 'In oackgroUIfd 1S.MisS Jane Kilbyurn.e, Pan Amen~ans m. ass~ '. ".
krow ·unless ilie collO.try at ac" .' .dores,s Of.·FYasmon'" who p·rooucP.d the sl1.o\\',' S.ea.. te.d.· at Fig.h.t are Her Royal .Hlghness Pnncess . 56, 'nii;:ently .ambassador to Sene-" .
· the Calb'e or' 'Piivert
v
. ItselJ.. '. '. 1 'ts" bassador 'Peklng'"
. d I, '..1 d crim~ . Bilqilis (tlUid. froin front) and {lther digJ:lltanes,. .' '. . . I ga, ·.as.1 .am, '
' RaCIal an "religIOus IS . - , .. ,Mo·re th'an'.500' ,nPrso.ns,crowded.into the.hoters.mam dimng room and.loung~ to see the co . selected' Huang. Chen, one of six ':nat
'on cost us 'more than billion...., . D t' F .. M" t of Peo . "
• U d r ~ection of 'styles ,from' the Ne\~ Yo.rk· C-()utlire Group. '. , . ,. cpu y orelg1l lOIS ers _
dollars every. year, nuse . 0 . .The .event was .Sponsored by the Association of.,\meric~Women m Kabul: With . pros:eeds pIe's Republic of. China: .
under used m~{Xlwer GOsts US going' for' an Afghail fellowship umd' and other worthy' proJects, Both men started. at the bottom.
even more." he SaId, ' ., . . . ~ . . .. __ ,._. , P~Ye began '.as' a scliool teacher
The Presldeni also.' announced.., . .. . , '. ' in North AfriCa and rose to be- .
· .~~ S~I~~~SonfO~ c~~ki:~~~=~ 'L'a'os·'•Dep'··uty:.Preinier _Seeks- !Home .. News 'In cO~~a;;:.~~a~f~~~~~is~:raU;;;~6i~ .' ,
pJovees ...'.,. . 1 Brief sola~er \vho rose to ma'jor general~eri~ ::~~~~ha~~gS~aJs°a~;' ':Anofher, .Try At CQalition' I . ~o~:~y ~vt~e~h;bvc~~~i~~ .'
to the world, qut e was . o· . ...• v:.... .', '. I KABUL, April,. 2(l..-Pashtany took over Chii1,j' .in 1949. He serv- '.
convinced.thatJ.th_e . government TO ··SatIs·fy. All FactIons .Tajaraty Bank intends.to expand ed as' ambassador to Hungary
h>J.S to stnve td. secure !i ,peaceful. '1' '.. .... , . , _', . '. its bankmg activities.' The West froin June; 1950 to 1954', Western-"
lIfe for its 0"'11 populatIOn.'... ' '. :, . ~. . -VIENTIANE. Laos, April, 28. (A~).:-=- 'lJImlster Bank of England with -ers who have met lilin say'Huang .
' ~ "'rHE:Pathet .Lao waS,.urged ~onaay to send its cabinet mim~. one' himdred and thirty years of . has a quick temper.' His' age 'is .
.. . .' 1-. . . . _. ."":"t-eTs' 'baci( til Vientiane 'f{)r another try at getting- ..~he coah-. experience is to assist in this 'con- not known' to Western biograph-,
Tangony,.ko U~.ty· .tion' regim.e.. operating, ~nce more, ._. '. _ ,.'. I nectlon . . erTs'h'er'e was' no .imme:.Jinate. 'ann-
hId a na' ' I . ·Mr. D T. BunYi1Jl an official of u
:With 'ld~ib~ir I~iJm~i:~P~:O~:~st&y-e ~ep~'I'Da~uS ~erehaQts .( ~~e a~~~~ .~~~nJ~;h~ankB~khe~~ ~v~:~~m~~~~. ~~'rt~e~~e~ndP:lu:
i' '. . 1,PremIer' Phouml, Nosavan" the Strike In Protest ang Chen 'arrive in 'Paris.S· . .R' 'I'ty'~' '; nghiist spok-esnian in. the regime' 't Go riun t I measure:for"lffiproving Its opera- Claude Chay.et. named as Fren-ecomes. ' .. eo I '·I·He.< announc.ed measUres. fa be.- .A~ " ~e. en·. 0 tIon and furiher 'expanslOn actl- ch charg'e' d'affaires after French
•. '; . . . ' taken l.n an 'effort ',to s.atisfy .all '.. i.Jl\.NlA::>CU::." Syna, :Apnl,. 28, vItles, He was tntrooucea Sun-
DAR-E5-SAI:M11.; ·April 28, I factlo·ns.;...neutr.al.ists, .' .rightlst~.. \An -l3usmess lue. J? iJam~cu: day afternoon by !vIr Gharwal, recognition of China was announ~
·(DPA).-The Uriited Arab Repub- and ,the'Pathet 'Lao-in the wake came w a ,tanasull Monday as the President of Pashtany Taja- ceq is preparing for Paye's llITiv-
IC of Tanganyika and ·ZaDZlbaI'. '~f the rightist·co.uP ·April.19. the capital's .m~rcnanrs waged a raty Bank to the bank's. staffs. al .in .Peking, The Chinese boughtb ~ "'"<'> 'D", - . a town house for its ambassadorbecame reality i last .niglit" w ~n .' Phoumi. in 'a "speech over Vien- war, 01 passIve' reslStan~e ag.......,~ )'1r ·Dunyan IS" at. present In
-Presldent Juiiud Nyerere of Tan.- . tiaile .. Radio. : anno!lI1ceo - ti)es~' .tne creallon of a ·;:,oc1al1.s.t Pea- charge of hIS Bank's. branch office 'lD the Swank suburb' of ~eui11y.Sheik Ab d K e' J J bll' S la . 1n Paris The Chinese Cnarge d'affairs;rranyika ·and .. el a.rur:q . measures: . p es nepu C l.1! yr . .. Sung Chih-Kuang, arrived feb,~f zanzibar'e,£ch.anged the instru.- , -A ne\',- m;lllster··.wlll . be air 'rhe teeming COJouril.i1. bazaars Pashtarry Tajaraty Bank will ~3. . . '
ments' of ratiJ:jcation of ~the bill pointed for' any .vacancy due to' 01 Vama:scus'ana the ~tlre bUSl- send three employees to England Thus. th-e 'stage was set 'for the, ,
mergm,g the .two ·cotrntnes .at a'· death ·in office, This 'referred to 'ne3~ dlStncts were clbsed b,eb.ind each year at West Minister Bank. 'next 'act in 'iI: diplomatic. dr.ama .
solemn ceremony. here, " ': I lhe Foreign. Miflistt:y, whl,'eh has theIr Iron' shutters, ,UnCOnfirmed, 11
' The new centra.l government :at heen v.acant.. sind~ neutralist but ,tnkes had shlft down bazaars m which has .some of d.e. .G!iu e's ....:
Dar-es-Salaam,' r-epresenteo by lo[t"Leanm rr ' ,Foreign '.' Minister other· major Synan'.cltles. . KABUL.. Apnl, 28.-,-The new. Western allies edgy and irritated.~ , 0 Origin'al~y, the French 'plan hadNyerere, wIli coinprlS-e five minis- I Guinim. Rholsena was..assasSinate., . ' convair plane of the Ariana Af- tb
fir b k at been 'to broaden. relations witel'S 01 the Zaniibar revolutionary.. -Each minfstlr will have full . The 'strikes st ro e out -' ghan Airlines made its maiden P king gr,adu'ally: CultuFal and-~oveniinem, ',' ,.' ..respo·nsi·bility fa his, department. tel' a blooay armed rebellion ..in fiight betv.'een ·Kabul and ,Kun- tr<ide ties. would 'le--A to diploma-
FiTst Vice-Piresldent 01 the. The·mmls!C?r of efence will· have the CIty of Hama, .and. resumed duz 'yesterday' A delegation. oi 'I"
ITr N . hOG al Amin Hafez . ffi 15 .tic recognition. .new republic'is lfi.arume, yerete. po\.\'er to unite .a:1i armed ·-forces.. wen' eneI'. . '. .. " government.:o cla , . newspa~er Then de Gaulle abruptly. went'
took 9ver the P0St 'of a new' "elL-< ·.indudlng .rfght-\\;.mg , . forces stwngman 'Presldent of Syna s· .edltors and members. of ,foreign the'. whOle'. way Witlfout further
r-ec.torate 'of ·plannmg" which 15 Souvanna also IS the. Defence .Mi- NatIOnal RevolutIOnary. C?llOcil, firms were inVIted by the airlines
composed of th£ee mIDisters,· ..ali nIster;. . announced a new 'constltutlOn to take part in the inaugural' preliminari-es, What impe11ea the
dmictlY responslb~ 'to ·him. '" : ,. -Soll\;an~a··\\'ill.inove his offic·e· declaring a "socia..liSt peoples. de- flIght.· The Governor of. Ktinduz, change pas never been Il)ade pub'-
One of'th'em 15 former taJ:izibar . to the :1:1 inist'ry : of Defence ani:!' m9crallC ·republic."·-· . .' , .' 'M I' Seraj. welcomed. the delega-' lic. .' . .~
10rflgn minISter; a;td 'lhe .Islands .. bOth rignl-~\'ing .' and neutralist '''HaJiz and hIS Baath (r,eawake~- tIOn at Kunduz airport. The con~ De Gaulle spoke of China this <.
"strong hand", Mohanimad Al:idul J forces .will . ahoI~~h, t~eir. special .. ing) .'Party gover~entth met ~ vall' can accomodate, 44 passen.. ~J~~.~n lasr;1~~::u.y~hE!' decision'
Rahman Babu. I .'. mllitarv .cabinets. .' emergency 'sesslQns or e secon gel'S and is: fully pressurised, Its "There is 'no war, n,o 'peace on'Oscar 'Ka~bona received' the .. The Foreign' 1\~inis.ter will pur- straight 'day ,With' delegations_ of' cruising speed IS faster than the'I . , . t b ak tli DC 1 this (Asia) continent in which"ofllcEe of foreIgn mmister. ~Befor.e 'sue a neutral 'policy and will' not· busine~smen, trymg 0 re . e -, China would ot .be . implicated".
the merger he held the cofnbm~d 'i:upport the lefHv.ing or 'any fac-' stnke WIthout armed force.
. . De G.atille then told his news'post of' Tangan%ka foreign and tion. . . , ,
defence mlDlsterl 'fulshidt Kawa- . The passive reslstance' cam- Viet Cong Clauns conference tnat tbe ~eking gove:-'
. h b t hall rnment 'controls the destinies of'wa \\'as apPOUIte~ defence mirus- '. 'palgn was t e Igges c. enge' 3000 V· t Tr" '.
' . B.a'f ., . h' fed' '. Ie rram· oops more than 700 million people. andtel' Monday, .. . . 'Af.ro-AsiaIf ...G,roup .Asks ez s reglme as ac smce.
- . the unsuccessful armed coup Put Out .Of Action that i.t cannot be simplY'ignored;
LONDON, APril, '?S, '(~PA;.:"':, ·Sec~rlty .. C.o~ncil To Ta~e d'etat In the .capital last July.. HANOI, April 28, (DPAj,-The _'. '.
The British boarif of ·trade Mon;. '~ctlOn A~a~nst Apart~eId Damascus has been quiet since, north Vietnam News Agency . -: '..ADVTSda'" set up a s~ciaJ mformation. UNITED' NATTQNS. 'April, 28. the end of the 'Td festIval last (VNA)' Monday claimed that '~iet 1. . . •
department: the sole' task Qf~whkh (API.-The· 58-nation ':Asian-Atri-- week in which religious leaders Cong forces had put out'of actJOn .'" .' .
WIll be to publicise the·European. can bJoc,Monday approve:d' a let- in the' mosques dis~reetIy 'de- "some.3000 enemy troops includ-I Arabic. Evening 'Classes'
F:ee Trade ~oclation (EFTAJ..j ..tel' <Jrg'ng , :'immediate, 'ac,tio.n". nounced the reg1me. for th.e blood- t.ng 21 Amencans·... dliring the·I.At U,A R: CuIturaf.Cfmtre
10 non-EFTA. countn.es, -especlal-'I by the U:N..$.ecunt'y Councll.on shed in Hama,. The H~.a revolt first 15 days of thiS month. • , , < • • •
l:v overseas, ArulOuncing the new. South e.:frican· racial. sltuatii:m. was. partly by, religiOUS ex- . VNA also reported a n.umber The second session for stu~ents
department, Under-Secretary· Ed~" . Th.e' .request .will.. be subr.nitted ·tremlsts -and a mosq~e was shel- ·elf aircraft sliot down as well as start on Satu~ay May 2nd.
ward Du Cann said in the 1:I5,.A·1 Tue?day, . according., to .'AiribaSsa- I !eo dunn~ the fightmg. '. .,' '11 military vehicles 'burned or Other classes. for e
l1l
ployees,
they kOew about the -Euro~n dol'. Taieb Slim of Tunisia, Chair- . . .., .destryed and 500 guns seized in- start on May 9th 1964-c , ."
Common Market ;(EEC), but they' I m<ln of the group: who: said .vir- 'begin ,immedIately to' fix the date, eluding mortars, and machine, Those ~ho a."l' .wlllIng ~o
. study' ArabIC !lan regIster theil'·had never ·h~ard lof EFTA .ttlally all .memn:ei:s ar-e· expected . The Asian-African communi.ca- guns. names at the ~entre (Sh3hr[.NaIi
to sign ·it. .. . tion says ~hat the racial situation., On April 9, VNA claimed that
KARACHI. Aptll, 28, (BPA).~ The -Iet:ter does not suggest, a has been aggrevat~q by recent 1300 troops.·including eight Ameri- opposite to Sh,ahi P.Jrk).
Sudanese Premier Ibrahim ~Ab- specific date Jor the. council·meet-· death. sentences in South Africa. _I cans "were annihilated". four . "FOr Sale
boud wm pay'a four~ay visit"to. 'ing bat it);tressllS the .urgency of . It declares the seriousness of vehicles burned and 80 guns va- Hillman HUsky Station' Wagon,
Pakistan from .1\.1'ay thirteen ';at ·'the 'problem and' the . 'SpOnsors' the problem is underscorded by' a rious' calibres captUred in .large-' 1959 model: in. good conilltion;
the ~nvftation pT"Paki'stan ·Pr:esr-. J ex:press~d~?elief that. 'consultation recent report .from the U.N;, Spe. scale fighting in Ben Tre province 3~OOO mUes. Some !':Pares, $ 800.
dent Mohammed: Ayub Kna.n . fi a,r:n ong, .council membe~s would 'Clal Commlttee on ,\partheld: .I in SOuth Vietnam Tel: 22'78f, ,',
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--- ;.;--'-:-~- :...:.....c:...'-~~ ."..---"--=--=--~"""':"'-':"""~""':";:"
Emperor Hir~hitO·Ce.tebrate~·~63liriliit~y 'T~~ '~-~" :·~.f:·.'F'SHE~ TOO~"""'~:' ..:" ~c" } ..'
.. -:-. . ". . - . -I .- . _ '.' .:-. •
,-~.-J CAN" GNASH·.- .:.-r. .,'.:. r .'- ". _. ,-:~ " : • .-: ,,: ".-
; ThEIR rEETH-_; - " ':":.' <- :
I _ • '.--or- _ ~
I - :0' - _ :: _ _:. _:. -_ . '0 _ "? ..>
":;T' ) h~_..capab·ilitY; 6fIiShes to_~e .
I SOUll!1S may-be their. doom m' .~e .
near luture, Oceonograpfiers and .
mamie' biologists have -discovered. " .. ' .
'that nshEis. cannot only be driven ..'
.a~';--aY by_'ScllmdS,,'- bUt ,aIsd_' lured '
, ..... to 'come to c-ertain' spotS.... ',<,'; -- .
. I . ScientlSts_.found',thiit:·nia!e: -aiid
, .. lema:le lis.iJ. reaCt to different t)'pes
, ,: _of sound. Experiments' of SOviet.
-=- rresearchers,. for ex~:ple; had re-. . .
,,~ vealed that Shoals .of fish can .be =. -. ._'
.- . separated· by Sex,., that:wi,U follow'" . ,
.. ,ailfere.I;i~ so.und ~urces,. presS' re:' " ,~.. ',--
· . p?Ft says: '. ' .• ~'. -
.. - - -
'. In'thiS ..maim&.. ..SoViet 'fisli-' -' .
J..iJg expet:ts have: lUred. fish: to - '. ,
one 'vessel. 'and .tlierf~ ,"py.m~>: " .. _.
Japan's Empe'ror IIis',l\Ia]'es- ~pe"rci.r' imd -GfuP"res5:-,- C.:rori: '-'. ,Chry's:mthem'um" in 1m -He '. ,them aboard in large ·..quantities.. -. ., -.
With special' ':fisho pumn,,". ,:' .:..ty Hirohito, who is 63' v.eaTs Prince Aklliito,' Crown PrIn-. ~ was 'i.JistaUed a.o;.~Wn. -Pnn· G :0-'"
. ' .erman scien,';"'~' too;-:bav'e'dis-old tOday, is ,hown here with cess'Mlehiko, and PrI~ 1:"0-.,,'. ,ce"in··1912, ·apPoiDted=r-e~nL.·· . . ~- ,.__
the linperlal family R.' it .sill, the.~d of the ~~-' in ·1921 .anet· became I:TtlPerol' .' coveed ~t· fish reaCt'to sound' . .,
gathered recently in the Jm- Tor.. A: telegra.nime has been . in- 1926:. . ,": - ,. - ~.. an~: lighdt ~als:,_.'TIlej.'~ . c ..... :" :.,
perra! PalaCe fo.r a faintly desp;ltdied. on' beba~Cof· HIs.- .. ' ..:'Now br his 38th year :is Em, - ; nut, '!-Ii "receive" . signals obi- ' . . '
picture.. As'in most E:unilil:S, Majesty. the '.Kint: coDgTafu-<- pe'ror, Hirohifo.lot&iIds 'as one'· . vously ~ln-_clifferentWave len&ths
the center stage is taken by lating Eniperor ·Hirohito on'- . of 'the. -longest ,retgnin,; n,,- '- 'than othex:'living, beingS.. ·How-··'-
the grandson, Prince Biro, this occasion.... .~ - '. ~ .. ing- mODareli!i'in the owodd.· ~ver,. there are types~tlf fish which _
who is playing with .1 portable Empernr- Hirohitci" wl\Sc.!!om ,: '1'he oldy .niler·.uPiHni ihis react:ip shrill. underwater wbistl- c',, ,-
.record player while every· Apiil 2!!, .1901. and ~given the )ecord 'In, ClW'lotte. Grana- .}ng'.and shouis of a kiDd -that :are "
one else looks on appro\ingly. Grand Cordon with comU'-of Ducl1ess:of Lnxcmlfonn-;,w.ho· aUdible to' the human ear." .- . ~
Also in the picture are';'Ule the Supreme ': Ord'ei'''of :the' -' . was- installed' iri '19~9: :- - - ,[., ~o?8st ~ the-soundS: cawsed. by .
---,...;..-__-,.-'--:.....-.._-"-:< _ -' _. -'-.' 'fiSIies one 15 o#.cil· clearlY· di.sCef:
'TIMES .WRIT,ER DE~CRIB~S~" .·~~L~CH.J-'< TO_·,. -IN.,tA:;' .-.I-~~:~:,;~~.~~~;;. '~~'._._
. , "'.-.' , '. ' - . i making so much· nolSe while.'
t . FIRST TRIP .ANYWHRE .. 0UTSIDE',. :AFGHANISTAN -' .. I, greedfuglY·Qevo~" . tI!eir Prey'·
.' .' ',' '.- "_ -'. ," .: -::' tpilt other .~·lD the-wide: .area . _ ..
" '. . '.=' ,_ '" .' ,.~ ~.' - a:~i:f. them" are ,'warned' ~~ ;~:.
When some one travels outside By; )\'1: -lb~aJrim :_.': .. . Although our 'stay in india wa; b~ to disappear.,;:AlSO, in'~ '~., " "
his own country for the firSt while: the,'guide was" explaJ[lJng too shoR w,.e really.- enjoyed ·the.. love·play., many~ of'fisli have:.
time, It is no doubt that every- the historical background -of the . trip' :and,.f.urlherinore t1i~c~liospi·, ,~een,f'?~d to emit 'S~C..sOwids
thing would seem to hlip very place. Agra' Fort .~as :,bullt' by: ' tality_ ,of" ~dj.~ '. and :·"specially ~ ~f :,yoeIng.', _. ' . .
mteresting and joyful. This was Emperor,. Akbar m ),~68 ·ab..d 'is" ,our'.li:0st.t!ie.!n.dian Airlines eor-' ,c'. ~ _: . -' _ .,':.... :,-':
true In my own case, when for well worth.seeing as-:far- as· the- porat~on .. made .,that -short ·-.stay:- ~ ... '.' - - . ~ - ::_,: - . -- J_'. __
the fi,rst titI:!.~: I made a trip...to . architectural. and: .' ca.rv4Jg< work{ more pleasant. _ . ~ . ',' . ro.fice. Ca~~: ~~ ~~us -',
indIa. ' , .are concerned.' Ii:t $e. aftern~n,' . . , . .' _" Merchants. T() End' _. . ~
On April 21 at .the invitation of of t?e same day '~e._'.dSited . th.e_, '. '- ... ' '-. . -~ -' -' ':", .. '. Six 'Day O·Id· Strik' .' .:
indIan Airlines Corporation an Taj MahaI; one.o~ the seven won", ,CENTQ' -Pro~·-Rails,- ,..... .- ' . e· >. ..
,Afghan delegatjon ~om~ed of ders of ..the world. .'The.r~,agafu· , ROadS" And' Tele 'hones' ' .DAMA.SCUS~ "Syn~:4ptil; 29;' . ':-.. .
; ofhclals. of vanous n1\Ql5tnes left the 'arcpite-ctw-a! and ~arvID.g was ... " ...... _ p , '.' (AP.).~uads o~. na!l,onaI:guara' .
i Kabul for New Delhi to mark the 'amazing::Taj' Maba1 was built by: R~k '1'eIls· .c~nference ' .. you~'~ed With. .cr~b~'and-=. ;
. maugural flight of LAC's Viscount Emperor Shah. Jaban 'as' an, -im-' WASlUNGTON, '_ April, 29,-' .ha,cksaws began prymg. o,Qen.sbpp, .
between Kabul and Delhi. _ . mor!~ tribute ~to ;~,menioiY' of '. :'GENTO'is' not an. offe~v:"iwea:- ~oorsds. - m do~~own, Damascus-·. .,
hiS WIfe Mumtaz'MahaL:- '.", pon:.,and· _thus - nQ natjon t!tat, ..ue: ayand police. Wll~,~ ·.mer- .,
. .. -.' '. -::. wants peace need feax' i~ -exist- . chan-ts. to. cal~ Q!, their ;;lx~-Qld _ . -- ".
After'\ve sP~t the- 'whole ·da~· ence,"· Secretary: of: S~te:,,: 'Dean. strike. against:· Syria's' 'socialiSt
in Agra w-c came: :bacK by ·V~ .Rusk-told the 12th sesSionof ·the,..go_"ernmen_t. . . ..
count to Delhi. -In Delhi Jwe visit-. C_eneral - . Treaty- '-' C)rgamsa"tion _.- - '. .' _.- _ . :-:-_- .-:. .. _
eel 'the ..Rea Eort' of, Dellll ,(alSo . ,lCEN'tOJ which ope1?d ~~e"~'u~,' . ~~~:~edc~\ Witli l~,:rdSpea.k~c "......
kilown ....as 'La! QlIa) and, Kutab' day... :. . ~' . _o' • ." ". . ! at :mer"','ant£ w~. . .
M· Th'" 1 ..."- . uld" c • • ='. ". -' '-, ,- 1: refused,. to open-- !1P' would' face., ... ~mar.. ere a-'-'>U one co. se!!. . ..- - . . " .; ..' ,. v '_l.~ ", - . .."
the work of,. genius-minded 'ar- r. He note<;l-that· the. orgamsation.'· se er~ pun=eI!t. _ -. . . .
cliitects . of : that ' time.' Those stai:ioo ten years ago w1leri. mem-I ~,It wa~. the. government's . ~. _ :-...
plages were· really somethmg: to: :ber. na:tions. "re~ognised that. Uie.1 ~ov~al~ ~:e~~e ,:trike ~hi~.' .
see" . ...' : . --;:: ' _. threilt. of};:,ommU¢St . ,,~ession : th ~ .~ lB,o ,. usme-ss-· e 1:0'.'-,
, . '. . . -:' ._ m. the' Middle EaSt was real, per:' .' e c.a~lta1. ::' ........_
Red Fon of Delhi w~ biiilf !:iy' vasive and continuing."_ ~SiiJce- _.' Str.*es .were, rep9rt:d; COIltinu-, . .'
Emperor Sliah:' Jahan' in 1627- AD.. t~eh the group has embarked on "mg .. In .the northern L!)mmerc!a.1 _. ;:'
, .. - " . , d I -.' " .' . capital of Aleppo ana 'he crtY' of .
at an ~,stlmate.d cost o~ -one, hun- .eco~omlc eve ?pmen:, ,?t:OJects .Barna.. ': . :... . .-.. .... ' -.' ,
dred mllllOn.Rup~es.Kutab Mmar s_u\=!j. as a. ,teleCOffi1l?UIllcation SYS-. " 'Th (' t' 'k 'fi' ". '.
was ~uilt m tlie Ilth c.entury_ and '-te~ 'bigh~a::, . _con.structioIi, ~d illte/\i~~ e: ..Strl. esd ~st ,bes,an .is 2~ft: I:i)gh·.and tht!:S~JD" conta- rarhvays Imk!ng·':rurkey,".IraJl.~an~ 'Ii1oSqUe'J/que~'P:~aim~r-~~et
inS 379 steps. . . __ ,. . . ~al<:1stan.,: -,' ", . .lion in ~am<r and resumed Last.
.
In·,o·ur. l~t day' m' N~\\: De!fu': .: :,....-- > -.' '. .Sun.~~y after 'Strongman ,Gener~'
. '. . . Dr. A.. A" Kl'iateary. of:, -- Iran, .Ainm. Bafez announced· -a new
we had. three or· fow: hours -for· Secretary-General of the>organi- - ft 't' , kill S ',,' . .
shopping; whicb- ,a.s' a' result we .... h' - ',' C?n~ 1 u !-On, J?1a . g , YIJa~ a so-_ ". " ...
- " satlon: ~.ald t ~ m~ber._countriel! ,clalist peoples democratic· repu~ .' - .
discovered. tliat. almo~t", aUc shops sl'fare a "deep' concern" . forothe ,. lic.'" . '. . -. -,' .. '.
werIC full' o~ loc~l. produc,ts: "~ freedom _~d'welfare of niankfud" : _; , . '- ' . _ ". ". .:
We alSo Il,0t ~lie_ Hnpress!O~ ~at·.: and ft;:el t;hat. CENTO '''o~s_t,he .'! Business: circles 'rePort~ that '.'.
India IS domg, .fine as far as her best solutIOn .for those countnes'" 'I'n Tne tin' ·th th N t~ 1 Re-
d h . d t" . '. 'f ..... e gs WI e a 10na .cottage an .eavy m us r~les ,are -: determined" to, decide' their desti- voltmon"""" _Co il d- '.th'·" . _
the Agr "'0 t concerned ,.. .... . . . . _ , : " -.J.' unc an e. gova ..r' r . .., . _ .'. ,"Il~~: In thelr,o:"'I! war..-', ' : .' ., ernment, the merChants~had .ask: ,
.. -o..~ -, :'-;" Iea. that. ·all "nationalisa~on~f'c
. '.' . ". - l'!anks, NISurance. 'compames and -~ ~ ~~~_~_~~~_~'_'~'_'_-~'~5~~ '~'__'~'~' ~·:-~'I~~~'~~'·.
, ,...., MaUle ~'.._..•.~__ = '. BY:..Walf~c. ,.;,'. o~Th~~~~:;cr=~~i1sas,.~~~
______ ~;O;..........~~_,..._....;..~.........=.._- . --:--" .have paralysed trade.:" ': .
: .'., -' _. '.-The·. qusinessmeg . demand'ed -;n;' ..< . --'. .
," IT \N.u",_SEEM GOCO •. ' ·endto !he state·of emergencY" ill...·.·
1~~~E" ,-.: .S-yria-, imposed ·in~Ma(ch.laSt'yf!at .:::.-, . -,
~.......~-,. . when the Baath' Party came- to'" .' '-
~ :' ~_ ,p?;wer in 'a coup d'etat;'·. the' re-:·: ," ~
--. '-rle~e of. SiU : political, -priSonen ..._.
, :1' <i!1d',~he re~?~al-Of aqou.t 5~. coin;-. '
.'.. IIfUnist .pohticrans ~ frOm .the gov- _ .•.
e~ent's political blaCKlist.. _ .. ' .. '. "
· .... -;~~ t~~,:~~"tU:~~\h~',:-~urc~ :.... .~. ':.- ,
: . adde-d:·tlie lperch.anti ·!:Iad: .insist-=- ,
ed tln free elections for Syria 'and'" ~". -,"
the .~esump'tiori 'of-,paj:1iamentiu'i. ' ". '.
democracy, ..meaning the Virtual- " ..
• c, resignafion of. the. Hafez. regim¢.. ',0 • 'r' ,-.
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9 650 kcs= 31m tand
300-330 p.m. AST
II. t;nltlish I"rolBlllm...
9 595 kcs'= 31 m t'and
3.30>-4 00 p.m. A!3'f
Urdu programme:
. fi 0('" kcs = 50 m !1a[10
6 1()...1}.30 P ro. AS!
Ill. English Progr.lI'um4
6 000 ltcs= 50 m I ano
630-7.00 p.m. AS1
I{ulllii.ln 'ProJtlll\1lme:
6 000 kcs= :lO m tooa
IG.OO-10.30 p.m 1\,..,1
Arabic PrOrramme:
11.955 kcs= 25 m band
~olllmentaries. inteTVle"".. ana
muSic .
10.30-11.00 p rD. AST
(,erman Programme:
9 635 kcs= 31 m t;and
11.00-11.30 p m AS ~
french P~ramme:
~ 635 kcs=31 m I)ano
~130-12 00 mldnillht
Westeni 'Musk
-fhe progr.unmes include news.
topical and historical reports,
Sunday, ~ 00-9,55 pm.
Tuesday, 5.00'-5.30 p 01
Th'ursday '5.00-5.30 p,m
Friday, 12.00:1.00 pm
After a smooth three-hour flight.
our plane landed at Palain Air-
port in New Delhi 'to a complete-
ly clifferent climate. Most of (>UI
colleagues were dressed for Kabul
weather Which were nat fit for
the tropIcal weather of' Ii1dia,
Anyhow' ,there was no more
trouble. as far as cloths were
I concerned, when we -reachedAshoka Hotel where: it was fully
atr conditIOned and also we found
an opprtunity to change mto light.
suits.
Accordmg to the. pr.e'-arranged
progra.mme we had to leave early
next morning' for Agra to see
some historical places. On that
early morning we again emplan-
ed on a lAC's Viscount and after'
35 minutes comfortable fligbt we
reached Agra. After having
breakfast at Clark ShiI az Hotel
I we left for Fatehpur Sikri, whiCh
~ was a 45 minutes drive. There'f'~'-~-8-r;;;~--~---"''-''l~1-2-1--20-1-21- our party divided ~to three
Pnl!('f 2(iIi07-2Tl22 . groups each accompanIed by a
fr affi, 20159.24041 gUIde ..
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22851 [4. ~ :and 6
SalJscrl,u- lb_
AFGI;IANISTAN
'teuly I ".t. 250
Hall yell'[l} ..Af. 150
Quuter~ .' . /41.. 80
FORI:IG~'
;'earl1 ~ . $ lti
Half Yearly $ ·8
QuarteFly . " S "5
SubSrription from ilbroad
will be a'cCl!pted '>y cheques" .
of local c:urrincy at the o1!l·
cia1 dolblr exchanlle rate .
Printed .t:-
GovenuneDt Piilltiq Bo.lIlW'











T4e wodd has now jumbled By; ·H. !\lailWand" fanuly where any addition to the ' 'Glance
¥ito the unhappy stage·where the Chma at the rate of sixteen mil- already large' number ,of children __' _ _ __
Control of over .population has hon.a y,ear . means less'love and -less food for .' YeSterday's Anis carried a let-
,become a. Vital necessIty, This the- others. . ~er by Mr...Haoibullah . Simab
queStion is being' discussed either Great', Threat d) The unfortunate part of the from' London as a reaction' to a
.,. ~peilly or ~d closed doors' it 15 true to say·"'that the great- mcrease m popUlation is that tbe . previously published letter by
.,. eVen by:' rD.ternational·3gencies, est threat to human society .15 highest birth rate is amongst the Mr, ,Abdul. Rahim Ghafoori 'en';'
..Education and control of w~rld . not coJIl,lng 'from atomiC and poorer and underprntileged clas- titled "A Glance at Our Karakul
~ i. pOplllation are quite v.ital to the hydrogen weapons but' from popu- ses Children of these families do C()-{}perative,".'
· very 'security ,'of nations. 1 am lation explosioll; A cOuntry that not receive a.dequate education The letter had charged that
1
, SUI'~ that'these 'probleins c;mnot nas a population .growth of two and food. because of not having -our system of k-arilkul export was"
be. solv.ed unless they are thrash- to three per cent a year, as have sufficient mcome. not satisfactory from many points
I . ed out in open . , many of these .undeveloped lands; . Therefore, an merease of UJl,- of '¥.iew. First the livestock breed- .
. must sperid upto" 10 7~' of its der-nourished, uneducated, and ers,. who are tlle real producers,.
F;ijlure of Foreign Aids national' mcome i-ust to prevent unloved men and women will are being cheated in many ways
One of th~ reasons why foreign ItS people's standard ,of livmg make up ow' future generation. by' traders ;and c()-{}peianve
aia plans are in deep waters is from falling down. Iminense work 'e) In our programme for. edu-. agents,
·the: startling fl5e of I?OPulation m Is being done in the field of pro- cation, Importance must be given Karakul is sorted into cliffer~nt
underdeveloped; cowitries.· The auctipn of goods, but it is being to t,!cklmg t.he· abortion problem <:atagories according to their
J!>Oi!UIaticm of '.-\!ghaIt$.an is es- wiped out by the rate of popu- If at all it arises at this stage, shades' and quality: It Often hap,--
· tunated to be inq~asing at the 1<itlon grovorth, and It is high time f) Birth control is intimately pens that the merchimts,pay. the'
rate of 240,000 a .y.ear at)d it this ~e wake up from our qld:thi.n.k- connected with th~ sexual be- producers· the price of second
tr~d: cOntinues· and either~ ~ that. the problep:1 will solve. haviour of the male. it is only graile for first .grad~'-pelts.
umam ~iial, it. will -tiltunateiy ItSelf by. leavmg It.' to the brrds natural that a realistic under- Mr.; Ghafoori ha~ alSo. suggest- .
lead to -constant -fall in .the 'Stand- and bees. . - standing of the sexual fUnctions ed. th~t the karakUl auctions,
ard of living. should be tne foundation of any -which, are now taking place in"
Our education -'m family il'laO- ~'orth-whlle birth control London atld New York.should be
lt ~ :very well to· say that the mng to be· effective must reach' 'Scheme. -arranged, within the· country so
eco~oniies of . underdeveloped the .masses, ~lio form the bulk of Understanding .Sex Life tha~ they may' ~arn foreign cur-
countries should be. guided and our populatioI!, and they should \'..'hHe all our efforts are to be rency drrectly' and Without hav-.
their stana~d 'of . living r.aised be educated' t-o understand the concentrated on the birth cont- mg to ;Pay different taxes and' en-
These are the very aims 'of for- mam points in fa-v<Jur. of birth rol Side of. family .planning, it c0ll!!ter transport' charges.
eign :aids. But how can foreign control' . wil1- be unWise to neglect educa- Mr. Simab's letter disagreedaid~ achieve these' 'objectives if 'Points OutliJiea tion and understanding of sex, With:. Mr. Ghafoori's. proposals' and
· their' population' are nof control" We have to consider the foliow- whlch m modern times is called, conSidered: them to have' been
Of. tUniversity - . - - led ,and if productivity increases mg points m our programme 'for "Family Llfe Education" based on inadequate information
For' our IKab1,1l Univ.ersity..Jess th~n the PPPu,latjpn lITowth? education in· family planning; , The main target of "Family about the karakul situation.
which began Its acadeIIfic' year . Probably never "in hist'ory h' a), ·The hazards of multiple Life EducatH)ll' IS that as ·parents Another r letter, by 'Mr: Moham~'
1, i as child, biiths, speCially in mall . and teachers' of future genera- mad Aman Difai drew attention
this wee", 1,t.,lS an . ¥m.port~t. so obvious and siaIii:ficant a fa"'t t d'il h' h' h
... ... owns an Vi ages were there tlOns, we want to' give our child- . w Ie: entails dangerous passibi-
year smce. Ip ;addition tp ma~y~ b~en' so widely:eva?ed of' niini- are no mat.ernity faCilities. ·ren our most cherished gift, 'The' lities. The walls on the Kabul
changes m Its teae:hmg.me' mlsed by world peoples and gov- b) The ill-effects 6f' repeated capacity to love,' and prevent the river b¥ik were brought. down
.thods and mcreasing the nui;l- ~nlIn~ts. The world population is pregnancies on the' health of. our world from the catastrophe of po- for easy 'water pumping . to the
ber of freshmen, it has·: also 'mcreasmg at ijIe rate of 50,000.000 ill-nourished mothers who hardly pulatlOn expIQslOn. Love is opti- fire. slte_ . <
acqUired riow a modern campus ana with '-ev~ry tick o~. a second recover from one· pregnancy be-. mistlc'i11Jd hopeful and the chance Now.. that tlte- fire is out; these
which should' fu·rther promo~e three IllOI'e~hllI!lan bemgs cry fore they are pregnant again IS always With us. This is the ~alls' still remain broken and
the,cause of eduCation' for .f?Od on this "p.!anet.. The c) The .mental:and physical truth ,,:e can pass on to our child- smce-··it is the-rainy season,. the
, . greilt, mcrease 'In ASia bemg in . unhappiness' of· an: unplanned I'en. Kabl!1 . river might flood. These
u,~~~~rt;,a\~t~e ~~~~Oft~h:.·~: The,lmportance .Of T'he '''Kenne'd'y' Ro'uo'd" ~~~~~::e~ff:hi~~~~~ek~~t~~
Umverslty OonvocatlOn has tala·.. . . . . . Iy l~ad :into peoples hotlSes 'and
. T -ff N shops. The letter'asked the: muni-
the studeri~ .tnat their suc;cess. . arl . egOotl~atl-O'n's cipal corporation. to do sometmng
IS the success of- the n11t1On. True " . . about. the 'siWation . before it is ~
.enough thal to provide better ' .' - . too late. The r-ainy season will
facilities ·.(or· teaching and' Ever since the U.S. Congr~ PART I 10 reduce tanffs by half or, m continue- until a~out May 21.
sti:laymg is 'one side.. of '~he approved: the Trade EXp~lon West Gennan Federal1\-linister 01 the case of low tariffs, to abolish An article by Dr.· Dilawar Sabri,
question The import'lI:' iss;' . Act' !ate.. m. 1962; the :term Ken- Economics them altogether an' authorl5ation also published in yesterday's
h .' "uld .t'•. nedy. Round" h~. been .figuring partners, but- also r-esponsibilitles. whlch .. no other US President be- An' t'k db' liowever, IS Ith.at· w.e stJ,o s.ee, promm'endy m', the ;nfernati'onal . IS, a.. ~ a out po 'tical par-1-' ~ The: partners in the Atlantic· al- fore has had only on a strictly t d h t th .tlJ,at 0,ur uruverSlty .produces di-Iomatic~.and oN-.no~;~ vacabu. les an w a ey stand for.h Kind r: I 'h: all W "",,u ~.. liance carmot sit back and simply mutual baSIS, I e. only. on cOlIdl- Any' party no matter 'where
teo jpeop e VI ° r:e y. lary.' It has played,'a ~ig mi.e in enjoy the fruits of being, able to tlOn that the trade partners of apd in what country must have:
could play an effective role m government· .declaration, econo- hve 'under Anierican protectIOn, the United States correspon~g- a. pu:pose or goal and an -orga-
the development',of nation, This' .mi~:1>O.litical discussions.8.iui, not they 'must actively'· assa-st the Iy reduce therr customs barner's.· msatlOn: This goal in almost -.
means . that 1"'e Shou!.d constant-, IE;ast, _m .all talks about -the deve,. United S~teS' in· carrying its bur- The goal of the' American iru- every case -is t<J get 'the re~ of
Iy seek to Fatse-up ·the .educa- . lcipm~t of the E.uropean Econo-' dens of development aid and the tiative. namely to achieve a the government and the or~:
tlonal staiJdard of the. Univer- mic Community· and' its relations defence tlf the western world. world-wide lowering of tariffs, tion and the scope of activities' Of .
Slty.apti to"make ,the students- 'towa:rd,no~-member.'Cl?untries. lntramutal Trade' fully conforms with the thinking' a party depends on the hands' at '
become' aWare ¢ their resPonsi- ~linding • Echo ~c:I the degree t~at big ':a~mes: of all economists and politicians the party disposal. The ,article
l'lllitles: whom they enter tpe' . The importance wliich' this tic. EllFopean . market e~erges . With a world-Wide outlook. A also discussed reasons' for the'
society. ' term .. has gained is. eVidence of OWing to the cgradual low~rmg, or lowenng of trade barriers not creation of parties; of which it
l the resounding .echo that the late abolltio,:,. of tariff· barriers for only faclhtates the economically dealt in yesterday's insta1ltnent
It IS quiJ. true that. when President -John.F,· .Kennedy's ~rade Wlt!iin EEC.as weU.as.with- Vital world-wide division of la- only With 'political'reasons:
adoptmg the!. system of. "milSs" MesSage to the ,Congress. of'11th· In EFTA.,. the greater . becomes bour, which raises productivity The'·paper devoted its editorial
, January, 1""" has' had, 'in wl.'ch tjle danger that th,e we,stern Eu- <l;nd the standard of hving, put· to a ·general call. on officials and'
education, tHe lev.el cif educa- J.U<>, U<! 1_-"
1 he set forth. the'need 1(i'rinse the ropean. economy IS gethng to be. a~ promotes the political goal employee.s m various. govemmen-
tion is .apt to: go down for some l~vel of prosperity.iii ·an nations more mterested in this intt:amu- of co-operatlon among' all na- . tal organisations to launch a re--
time but tills theory m ,no 'way trade. More~ PurelY .the US's tal Euro~an trade rather t~an tlOns . . Ientless st\ug~le against bribery
should make: us 'complacent In by' a policy of promotiDg world trade.- WIth exte;rnal countnes EspeCially the Federal Republic and corruption.' Now that the .
not be,lng a~ alert agalTlSt· let- trade interests were behind, Pre- Th~ ,unport reqwrements 'of the of Germany supports these ideas, government ha,s increased salaries.
tmg ·the standard go too 10'''''. sident~KenneJiY's"call' for greater mdlvl~au1. western ~uropean which are oppofed to any protec- 1t'IS mor:e than ever before neces-
or for too long a'time.·· worId tfade. " COuntrIes could, thanks to the tlOnIsm. On occasIOn of a mf;!IJlo- sary 'to' fight, ~gainst and -climi-
. Now that ~he Uniyersl~Y has lower, <Jr . non:·ex.istent, ·custbms· rial ceremony for the fate George nate the "buse of official power'
been -provided with 'an up.to- " ·"The. backgiound;rather was that ~rritli'e. ;::cre;isingly, be' met C. lV.larshall 'at Frankfut's St. :0 :promote selfish interests.
.date campus! and during tlie the late_ Presii:ient. had r~gni.s.:. rolp. 0 er E~pean partner Paul s Cathedral on 27the Oe:t.o- Lower grade officia1J;, have bene~
,past few ye~s It 'has .establish
c
ed that the creation, .and ·the SU~ countru:s, whereas lffiPOrts from ber, 1963 F~era'l Chancellor fotted most fro~ the 'pay raise. It
d ' . -cess, tlf. the Euro~.Economic'the· ~ntted. S~tes woilld corres- Ludwlng . Erhard stated: "It was they who were -accused main-e contacts With some 'of· the Co·mm;'"ih. h d ' , ponclirig''''; decline' The gro,,";"g ,'o'·'ld be m h t . f If' t' It l't d ~LJ a .set m fJ:alIl a ",..~,'j . . '. n~ . ~ uc 00 eXJleIlSlVe or Y 0 corrup Ion.. t is, therefore,'
grea uruver;sl les an c~ntres change~ in ·the world pOlitical .I:rlLlupean. ~.nOffilC ,UIllty, as anyone to forgo any natural de- necessaI'y for higher grade offi-
of :kn_0:-vledge. around the YJorl.d.-. si~uation' whiCh no one. could' mu~h as It 15 w.elcoD'i~. by the velopmg cOl.mtries, the United' cials .th~t suCh practiceS are stop-
It shoilld be~ome an expressed afford to ignor-e.' Umt-ed States for political rea- States of Amenca or Europe. ped )no the, future and anyone
goal to see .lthat our students AtlaJltic.,Partnershi.p SOIl?, represent,s a genuine ec6.no- We Simply cannot afford any pro- found guilty should be rentlessly
'are provided, .-with maximum A new community haS emerged mle pr?bl~ for North Amenca. tec.tlOmsm". exposed. .'.
amount of·i knowledge· and. in Europe which,.' in--its dimen- To. mar-r:tam Its export surp.lus, Mitigating Effect --. -'
brought under scholastic dis-. -slOns .and 'eco!lomic power, stands ~e.~ 15 adv.ocatmg,. a reductIOn It was conSidered \'ery fortu- With third co.untries· If these ne-: .
cipline. Sucbla descipline is Im~ companSQn ,with. the U.S.. and ~ e e~ernal ~s of the nate m Germany that the Trade 'gotiations succeeed . in reducing
t Of li a" , which can join' with the United uropean countnes m order to Expansion. Ac;t had already' been as much as possible the external
:;or 'r t 1 h t., e 1stu e~ts are
d
to States in an equal ~ partnership enable' the United States as the passed before the negotiations on tar-iffs -of' EEC and EFTA -CQun-
eve 0it t e;t In: 0 _. ~tu les the Atlanfic partnership.. Thi~ ~rgest trading n'!'tlOn outside the Britain's accessIOn te the EEC tries, the so-called "tariff trough"
even,.a er Tey _eav~' t e unl- partnership; however doeS not ommon Market, to continue sel- failed m January 1963.. Although between·the countries befonging
v~rsity, r, ' , only. devolve priVileges' on the" h.ng Its goods m Europe. the hopes for an extension of to these ·two groupings would be
. F"or our .cquntry, which ·.has. . "Prestdent'~ Power EEC in the 'near future went done ?~~Y.with, and the rupture:'
so far, {hisi only centre . for But no such low~ring .of tariffs overboard WI th the failure of the of traditional trade relations pre-
higlier le~rg, it IS important ing-up .th~ ftlture of nation is by the, Eu:rope~ countn~s c?uld. negotiations on British member- vented. The fact that 27.8 - per
.to see that <this institution pro- becoming sensitive as -time pas- be enVisaged wlthout Ainencan .ship, the forthcoming Kennedy cent of .the Federal Republic's"ex-
duce the k' 'd f' . d ' ses Th" . st' th t b th counter-concesslOns, In recogni- ROund may well mitigate the ports in 1962 went .to the =ownA
s h ' 11'\ ~ ~~~ f ;'0- tli·' d IS,. IS ~ q~e IOnff ado tion of this, the Trade E,.pansion unfavourable ,effects which the ..,.r .L
men. W 0 aIT ..s " ()r ur- ,e a miniS ra Ive sta <!.n our Act stipulates that the PreSident 'p'rogressive lowerl'ng, . or aboll'- ctounttri,es.ehX])lains Gernuiny;s in-
thenng our .. t I' Th students bod h ld t t eres m· t is aspect of the Ken-
'j'a IOna anus.. e' y s ou cons an - of ·the United States shaH make tion, of internal tariffs in the EEC nedy Roliild.
'Qle of the ~niv.~rslty ·jn· shape ly keep In mind. • use of the .pQwer granted to him and' EFTA may have on trade.
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- - ;:. . - '. ~- . -- - _. : . - - ;
-,': . --,U.lt' GovermneiIt Admits:._ '.- -' ... : .'
. ":,' Excessiv.e,: UnjuS_tfil~ ~ " '':-, ': ,<-. __ ''--- ':
-" .'I~ P~ofit In ~si1e~Coiitra~t""". -~ -:_;, .
: ':' '\ LONDON~ Apri],;-30, (AF).~The'
: ~'. - I. gO\'1?~!Jment '. admitted. Weanes~~j::_. _ '.
-- !"nign-( .tJiat:'".orie: of its._ major, nus-.· ..•.. c. '.-,
.. "C; 'lsl!~, bUi~iters.' dr~~:' '·e.xc~iv.e and . ' .
,- ~ U1J!ustl!led proljt .o~_.63.perccen.t,
-, ' ·on. ao{:'l;)n-tta.ct for' the, Bloo,dhound
- ,.~. : antiaircniJl 'm.is,sile. -.,' , '.' : : ': .'.
' , '- 'The adrrlls.5ion came from-Avia--:' ..
,:l. tion. Iinlster ~Jiiliarl. -Aniery in..a.
:' " ~ '-"', House of 'Comm'e!1S-'a-eb'ate ort the. _ .
, c'.--:-:· cQntract With ,'Fer..ranti .Ltd.,. - ~' ; .,-- .:
,"tm,:~~:~:IaY<~:"<. ;,;<
-'.: t.., .. ,~ Hospital' roday. "'-_'.: '::'" -' '...: . -',
, PARIS. April, 30,- "!DPA:),-, ' -.
'. ,French' President' . Qlarles .,,'-<fe . "
: ,- ,. ,·Gaulle \~as had'an OpeJ:ation 'for' . ':. _"'-~'~ ,
. " , -c. ; --', ',' p.rostate_:.troubl~__,twelve.:days ':ag?;. " .," •.. _
":'- '. ". " ' '. :,:. " ,:-' ti" '.' , '"" hcld at, 'tl1t<: ' : : is:" expected to 'leav.l{ tne-· -C~IC. .",' _. .'
'. ,KAaUL, :Apr,I,I" 30.:-:=-~,: func ~n..was '. .: ", __ ," _'Ppursd<lY,. informed_ ' 'Pa~s- ,'sald ~ ... " .' .'Jap~hese Embass~,las, mght-, to m.a.rlC ~he 63.rablrt,~da~ . :." .' , Wednesday. _', '_~ ~. ':".,_ _ . : _ ....'orHis'Majesty--HIro~to,the·'~~l!eI:or.of.IN'an._ :" - -, -.., , 0, The !'?residePt's,doctoI',-Profes:-:... ,
. Partidpatjng_ in ~ the,,·fo!!ction. weJ'e: ~:.: A¥~l~h '. ," sor Ab."9ulk_eJ:, ..haa: sai4 ~es~er~ay.; .'~"
iUaIikyar, the,FJrst'neputY,an~~~~g Pnm~~*1';'. ': . that· .ce· :qaull~ s:" pro~~ss had ,'. ' '_,'
Cabinet members; '9,ig_b_ ranking cl.\'~:an~ ~Iitary,_~~.:' ,,:be.e~ _.more , ~: _sans:.acto,rY. '. ' , . " . . '"
'als' ·the: Di lomatic C011's,and then:_ WiVes;". - ':. _- ., Fourteen day;; ,~ the_llSual ~nod. . '. '., .'




,YESTERDAY Max t-22 C,
Minimum +7 C.
-Sun rises tomorrow at 5-13 a.m.
Sun sets today. at 6-47 p.m.
fomorrow's O1nlook:
Clear;-Fo~ by ~ AIlUlorl~)' ,
'=.' ." ",'- ~:'. :. " NEWS :STA.LLS' :'.-_ ..', ..' " " .
-, '~~--::~r~·.~~~;.'·~be~,:,~~;;mi~;":" ,'-', .
, . ~ear' ,Shalll Pu]~ BI!J€ _~ MOSCl_De ,
,-. .," , . - ; lnteni-ailcnat C.1~b; r~ll' C~m.lI, """'", _
• = ~ ~: : "--"", ~ -" ••:--'" , - ~ ~'.'--,- , ':-"-:'PRlCE- M.'."y"
KABUL. "THirn-,-'-~~D-A-Y-'-',~A-'P""'~;"IL-_.-,3-0""':.,""I9"'64-:",~•..-:::(S~:)(J~13'1.l~S:If:}'~, . :--., ,_ . " . ,,:'.. : " . _ , _, '~~ :_ : ,- . ":-.
VOL. III, ~O 51 i MARSHAL' sIiwwALInThantUl"ges~od.era~l()ll .I,', _. =' M"1-RISetry' Renames PLACES· WREATH ON ',. , .' , =.. ,~' ,:-- --. C-, . . "'C' _ •. ,'
ntenor . .. · ... II¢ZASo'AH. ToMB"k;"" In D~mg~J;«{usypr~srlslsi
Provinces" Capl.tal CKAIBtULles,April, 3,0.-: HI~~L,.~iJJ~~130:S~{.J'~:. "G~r'ee'-,.' :1~'~ ~Order~.Ceaseflte" ': '.
Khan Ghari; Hef Royal :Hig~ess. . .~ 'c - • ": "."". , • ,. _ t _' .,
. '" "d the country into 29 pro-, Princess··Bi1<iuis·:-a:np·'Lt. :Co}enel " ," :,":: : .,:: . -:.-.~".-.,-" ._:._ 'P.:'-R1S, A~ril,,~O! <.QPA,,_ .: = _."FOLWWING the ~eclSlon to ~VI ~ter consUltation with the' Sardar Abdul :WaH ,: :arnved: at :-ruE: present'---sl~tion:on' 'cyprus ]5'. e~tremely- difficul!--"ana. ._"" '.
'. "inces, the .Mims:1I.of ::~~~:r. Historical S'oclety, has ~. Mehra!lad Ai;rport; at' ~I~: p.m. ·.'.-:::dangeroUS;" ,visi~iDg Utlit_ed- Nations- . SecJ;e_~.~en~~ U
Pakhtu Academy an d e ·tals of the 'new provinces, as fQI-' local tune ,T1,Ie~day.. ,-,~, " : 1, TJi nt:sfiessed be~ Wednesd_ay ~t a pr~con1e~nce _, '. . ,,' .:
nounced the names an capl They·.are.on·a VlSlt·,tO, Iran at :,.;l . " ~;=_.'~: .-' ,_ l "It is'deplor.aQle',that-Iiaf~and _. __ .,
lows.: , ~e~;~:,n::f,~~r~:~,~ty·t~e .'C-ENT(l0MiiU,ste.i~~f -'~~~~':~s~lt:~Jt~~c~~;;or~ .'- ._-.. ",Prov~ce Capital City; Judges "'onoured, AccordItlg,. ~9':Radio., '~ehran ,:. " .: : .. ' '£~,. >"--: ' " , 'the. puty: of th_e ,
Tur
19#J' .~d ,_
ProViDce KabUl Th.eir Royal' Higlmesses.- anlt Sar-.- D -'1' .Co~'n-~ne-d .Greek readeri on CyPTIlS" to brmg . .
Kabul .. , : K~dahar D' ·tOng dar AbdulWali. will'.~taY,at the ' .. eep y ". _~~~ ,: their. -follower's to. T!~ason-/ ~ he .,_
Kandahar "'-" Herat Before epar I . MurID.er.: Pl!-1ace ,.duri.ng_,th~U'--'.one'-L :'. ,-. '. ',-~" E'-' >,' ",: '-said,:. ': :"" , , __" . '. .
Herat.. .. ·M.~~~;-::;naru . AR .wee~ sojo!ini:',',~' ',- :' __ ' ':- Ai .1:Ovet. Cyp,rus~ .,y~n~:, .~, :if" this:15 .not. done(the,_Un:i~ed:"." ' _,': __ 7 '
l:la1KJl ... Jalalabac1 For St_.udy In 'Uft ,HIs' Royal.. Highness :Marsh"" l -. . ..-" " '.= - :_' . Nafions;or 'any Other'lDSti-tution _ ",l~angarnar ." :..... u-ardez, Sh1!h WaJi.:,Khan ,plao;ed. a wr.eath 1. ' :WASHINGTQN,,', April, '_--3~; can"hardly. help these: l!!aders- in :':.~,:=a ...' .- :.-.- .-:: unazni KABUL, April, 30.-A {arMe~v~1l at the: Mausole~ of. His, M'!}e5ty. I (R"iiuter}.--;:-The ,.',:CENT~ \Council 'finding, a"-s;oll!~ioIi'~ci ,th~ P1'9b-' ~ ~ .' '__
fteunand .-.-· : .I:lost function was herd at .the. JlllS- the"'la~' Reza Sliah .,Wedri.esda! meetiiigo .tailight .. l!:XPr~e.~-I.ts- iems,: h~,said., , , _:;- _ . '~",.__
. ...Farah ' or--' Justice Wednesday after- moIJling;m~ prayed, f.or the peace- -:"d'eep: coneetn", ~",er-"ev~y; _. 1n, I''': .He d.-efined: the, aims-: and.. :th,e " ; -_-"C.... ., _,
t ar~b:" : ..... : Maimana- II ~Z;;;m in' honour of a deleg'ation hof of, his soul. ' ..-- :"",',, < •• ' "''- -CYPTllS ·in·::a. joint", COznn:1~1.que ,measures tilat":)la:d t~ be taken. if,: ..
J!ary ;u;,'" >..-: .. , Shibergban 30 judges who will ,leave for t e On ai"riva~: at:)~e, M<iusoleunl' issued at i:h,e~enq of,th~,n.v<i-da-y: -the' U:l'{.',force--'iS ~o ,~,; ~c '.' '. _;~~w~ .: .. .- Talkan United Arab Republic tomor:ow, His R-oyal Hig~ess,'w<l$ ~~.eted meetmg"in -Washington:-- " ',. tasks'giveir:it by-the_~, Secupty:-. ~' . '. '. c,=Knsb~D Faizab~dl' to study the judiCial and legJs1a.- by'tlr..Loqman. Aciham, Pf~~ent, . ,The' C.oiJ,!iciVsalg- ~af,.th"e :'re,- Council,"_ recalli~g' iliati.. th~: .fr~: . _",- ' " _ ,
tlamiyan ..........., Banuyan tive system there~ . d of the I.ranian· Royal:. F)t-ot~l ' --' cent"cfeterioriitio!l'~ ,on CyPrus:. h,!d dom, oT -action. Qf', the t!.N. ~OQpS. : " _.<"'~' ,
lIr an :.. UrUZ&an. The Minister of Justice Sayy.e ·me·'Af~4iur' gu~s~.s, al3m :_Vlslted ~~ cFeatec;l:. a ,vdai!gerollii s1tuatiop,'. ,on Cy!)rus' is' Jimitecr:- . _ _'.: ,'. ~ ,
"nUZ&ore Chakhcharan 'Shamsuddin Majrooh, ~ a bl'lf'ef the_ museum·atGtilisfan__ Palace.,. With giavEHnip1icatio~ for pe!1.
ce
_ . '.:, " . __ '_:"> ,
U" • • Charikar I t on the occasIon re er- They. ·had I.unch,eon.ca~ the M-. and: 'seCurity,'ih ·,tlie'\vhole area.,' , Th-e-.cUnited Nations ,c~ ~ not '.~ __ "Perwan .., .'. statemen d It d '. E b - . . , , cl" -a . ", . - _ 'bili'ti . f ,_
Kunduz : Kunduz red to~ impor~ant an exathee ,ghan' m assy.:: . ''The.CounCil.de are- 'Its earn~ 'take-,.ovet.the.,respoI1Sl .' es,.o_~. _.', ,__Baghlan , Baghlan position of the. )~dge anhi~ch' lie _.', - . '. . . " '.' . . ,est:desire ·tnat·the. violeiic~ shoJl!d - the ·.'¢YI1not. government"" ,OF. the. " _',''- '
Sam . an ..: .. .Aibak great responslbllttJes w.. Shiekh..~bdul!ah·l'~ee~..~ b~ brought -.-~ '.l? im;fuooiate end 'loca~ -aiith__~.tities, and "can. not, ~C". .---:-- " .:_ 'Badg~ Qala-e-now on his should!!rs for secunnl: }US- Nehru·: PreSli'matily : .': - iIi ac.cordanc.e wl~h·the ~e~te~' and , tate~..or enf~rc: soI
ll
tion, h~ saH~." '. '.
Chakhansur ZaranJ tice and law enforcement. .:' . '. iuillr ISs '. '.; : spirit of- the Un~ted=·'Nagons S~' , ::CQntr:ary to ctIl
e
. regw,ations. tn _'.'
Zabul : : Kalat He urged ~he judges to contrn1;!e On·,' ~s , " 7. ue "'.·'··A'~. ''!:Uri.ty.: Goundl·'-'·.'re~1I.lti9~S':'.,t~e:.- Ih~ .-Corigo;·the, ,U:N,-- ,~.farces"'.9n "", ~_'
Logar ...Baraki-Barak their purSUIt of knowledge ,an.d NEW DELHI" Ap.nl" 30, (DP )~ communlque a~qed. , ;'" .' ~yprus ..are not ;l].l~onsed.to 1lS~. , _. ':-., ~
WardiIk , Malden find practical ways t? app!y this Indian· P-riIIie MinIster ..~awili~~ :, Tlie .comm'unique' said .,the' ',mi- force: except- in cases. of self-de- _, ~ : .., ,
Ka isa , , Tagab knoweldge. The· Mmister e;cpres· lal Nehru" Wednes(iay- had, his, nisters -observed the --':distiiictivJj 'fencl'." U ThanLemphasiSed. ',_. £' __~: " '..
L Phman : Metar1am I sed the hope· that the Judges fiist talk :\vith Sheikh Abjl~~ah,.: 'contrjbutien' ,of: CENTb'~s:<i ~,de-, .In ·~ico'sia,. accordin~::,"to';A?;:the .. ':K~ar ,'" Chagha-sari would take an active rol~ :n 0--e ' former Pre.mier, of."~ .re-. ,ter~nt'to-agit'-~ssion in-the:~r_~iY' 'Greek- CYPri?t.'?ovem~ent-:.c~ed _
' The new province of Urgoon, realisation of the .tdeals of JIlS~IC~ cently rel~ased, from, an " dIl!D area.': ,.- - .' .. ~ _. '. _ ', ..' off ltS a!IeI1Slve on Samt Hilanon __ .
d Katawaz, previously part of and the ne....· SOCIal changes, IUl- prison: " . '-'.-' -<', '.," _: ,Mr". 'RIlSk, 'wlio' -acted-: as-~ Chi!fr-' '. '. castle 'and' or'dered ,its :!orces ,:in ',' "P
anakthi", will not come· into be- 'tiated 'at the'wish of His MaJest~.. 'Wormed so.urces:,sald ,~e" ~o man" ,told"the press :- conference-' ,the ar.ea' to .cease-lir.e.',,: ',,' ',-
.., politicians exchanged. Vlew_s- on- "tnat"jhere' was rio" d'ouot=.what-'· _..A -government sp6kesmarr -said,-. .. , . _ .ing at present since some cons- the King. -_...._. . bl' ., ., _ of \,' ti.
tractional and developmental pro- In reply, on.e Qf the ju<;lges on, the K"Sumlrpro_ em: '.. : " " ever -that :CENTO,~' :now~in ,its· ':ilie ob"fectiv:e' ,t~~e" opera_orr':" . ,_ ' .
'Jects are on nand tor the PaKtllla behalf of. the others' . expressed At. their. ~-'meetrng: :,~~u- t"enth, ""Ye";U--' had- "proved 'it~__ va1u,e'I.Jiils. ah:eady been. -a~eved", . . . " ,
·provmce rncluCl).ng Urgoon and appreCiatiOn for .the new SOancia1d embr~c~d ,his former, ?Oljbcal --liy~r' ~d ,ov&,:again in a varietY'_I' ~e ..~urprjse. ordei: -!ollow_ed. a
<",atawaz. movement in the country, :com'pam9nan~_ comradkm:-~_',ofways:"'" " ',-, --,i.stat.ement-by-U.N,'peace: ,f
9T
c::."._ .. ,',1 breat promised full co-o!?eratiQn for the :who. was; IDterned '--ici~n .:of party ':Jan,§angh",:hJ;lve ~te(ta ': cO~.n:.a:nder, ~t Gelf:',!?S~, ?~~ , __ ,:. . _, '_
attainment of the Ideals set fortn. by t~e Indl~.on J_usp K -sbroir sit-dowp,'stn"Ke.-They are d~mand- CTIlICl.smg the'. ~,~eIlSl~':, ag.a~._ .". '.
.\ wantmg .to m~"p~.ICte ,a: 0 .0,--' ~g fhat. ,IndJa' shall, reniaID._-hard _Tur!tis~. Cypnot _ ~:~o~' .and.._~.-..- ..~ : '. ' .
Into- Pa~stan. . :. .- -- -.' 'in--tne "Kashmir conflict, -aild not- . saymg It- had--serlOus'-J1llP!ica,tions " ", ': _.;~In ~ont of Nehru-s officIal., resl- . . '. . "'ak'" ' 'on the T.T N.· r~le' here- , 0.. •
. H . ' .-. ,'. : show any: reaom,ess.-to.-m e, con-, "."'-' .-.V, , ;.-,: , _":.' ,1dence, where Abt;lullah l§,:§ta~,; ·'-cessionS. .~.. ' ..' '..;~. 0" .', - Gyam, ;vho'~ent U.N. -Se<;retan:-:-_ _.' _ ,members- of the., orthodox: ,Hmdu '. '.-,:-~ ~ '< General U Thant a. fun t:eport on- .: _
H· .M''-·Hzor'0''lifo-~63 'lJirtliday- Ob.serve.d:, -. tl1e, 's)'tuation.. -l1Pnfen:ecf earl-!er .- :-'.~_ ,c' . '. '
: .•.. " .' .-" .' - .": - . --. ,.- - ", -' - ,', .'- ·Wednesday "nth Greek .. CYPI'!-0t·__ .'- .' ,-' . ;_<
'. '" .. : -,." ", ~ --:., . ' .. '.' ',' ,-' :"-. Presiden't 'Arch:inShop- Makar:ios·.',_: _': :,'-
' .' and Dr. Fazfl, Kuclfuk,.-,the -~~'., ':", ' ..
-. kish, Cy~rrbt", 'leader ,ana- tIle- _' ~ .- . . .
' Islai1.-d·S· Vice-President.. " , " ',_ - ,.
. ".' It \vas' not ,known whether tile. " ,
",' " '.: cease:-flre '.order_: would:, halt: ~ov-- , ':- ,'.-.
- ' ernmenf 'operations- to, gam cont- . "c, _",_
.=- '. . r61 of· Kyrenia:Pass on' the major_" '.;' "'.
-: :',:. Nic:osia-Kyrenfa.: highi,vay, ;.. '.-:~ - •
a._ '. '. _ : _ -: •
No )eri~uS
· 10' )a·marKond Llue
10 I(lver' DIOCK Religious Schools"Programme Has, 'Been
Revised, Says Baher
....0.:H"1.A1·'U)"', .t>..pr1l, .>U. \.laSSj. KABUL. April. 30.-The Depart-
· .l He, e .l~ no serlOllS tnreat to ment of Vocational Education
t e People UVillg h h"
,:,anla, ...aUll ana 11 has revised t e teac mg prog-
'w tue vlilage~ OL me ",eraVSl1aIl rammes Qf religious schools in, <ic-
v ailey. 1 nlS ~ we cotlsensus ot cordance wi th the needs and re-
Uvll1.l0n til ~peclailsts wno nave quirements of the time.
lllet at .M.inl Village near tne site A special class will be estab-
U.l we erlOlmous aValanChe WIDen lished at college level for the'
uammeo. me loervavsnan .t\J.ver past two years' 'graduates of r~li­
ana causeo a serious threat 01 gious schools at Abu Hamfa
11000S. , d t School
'lne struggIe ;IS now wage no Mr Abdul' 'Ghafoor B~er,
to save peoPle, nomes, anCient Director-General of Religious
monuments, -but to pr~erve Educations said in an . infervie~v
crops ana some' lrngation . facI~- I, that the revision of the program-
ties along tne route of the e.x- mes has taken place in order to
..ected floods. . I create a harmcin.y in the' educa-
'J,nvestigations by speCialists Itlonal plans for' all such schools,.
make, It poSSible to assert that on the one hand, .and to .get the
tne, tune !actor is in favour of students in these s<:hools better
the people. lighting the dlsast;r. acquamted with modern sciences
the water can overflow the LTrg- and establish' a healthy contact
antic Dam not earlier than wlth- between rehgious ::;chools ane!"
10 ten' days. 10::-12 days, ~iven ,the other educatIOnal mstittitions, on I
great ' quantItIes of machinery the other. .,
and other resources now avat' He said It was for this reason ,
aQle, are. enough to~take all ne- that a meetmg of prmcipalS of .
cessary measures. all religious schools in the pro-.
"The mam task now is to re- nnces was held at the . capit~I l
,lease the 'water t~ough the obs- With t/:1e participation' of theIT I' .
truction With mlntrnum expendl- colleagues in Kabul and Dr. ZIa-
ture i.e. to weaken. the current of yee' the Deputy Minister of EdU-'
1
r
the· water stored ~ the Canyon, catIOn. . , ."
AcaElemlcian Yevgeny Fedorov The revlsed programmes melli-
said at a press conference. des the teaching of English lan-
' guage as well. The' special class
l:J Tbant Satisfied Will furnish lectures in law and
With TalkS In Paris 'modern sciences.
PARIS, April, '30, (DPAJ - PARIS,' A-p-r-il-3-0~,·(DPA}.-Dr.
Secretary-General U -r:hant to- . . t d
day Voiced his ,satisfaction WIth Rudolf Vogel, has been appprn e
. h new West" German Amb,assador
the talks he had her~tWti.th Frenc to the organisation. fOT economic
government represen a ives. -..d d I ment
H 'd h '11 return to New' co-operatiOn an eve op .
York '~~IY ~o~nced the France ' (GECD) in Paris. :rh~ 5+year-old
























































ALL TIMINGS -ARE LOCAL





DEH AFGHANAN 'SHAH MO AMMED.
KHAN WAD.. TREPHONE: 22527.
Enjoy the .luxury-an-d~omfort.
that is the lAC way.
.
Step aboa'rd an IAC'tubrq-prop
. -. -. .
raqar-~qujpped Viscount an.~'"
fly swiftly and graciously'in'
,air-coMitioned pressutised .
comfort to Delhi ... '
,Gonvenient 'connections to
'any major Indian city by








IDirectorate of Educ:ltion' of VI'-ugan province open':!d tivo- vill-age schools for boys at - Darran-Palan and . Darrah-Gulkhar on
"Sunday. Students 'have, been en-
rolled and the ,schools' arc func,t~
ioning. .
. Similarly, a report from Bami-
,yan says' that· Mr.. Zamin Ali. a
prominent villager ofSurkhjoy in:
Punj-Ab District 'has :donalted



























-----:---::-~, -,- - --~-~----:- """"':---:-,.-,'--;------'---'-'--c--- -. --.,...~__~:----------'-_........_,Hom~", Ne,w5 ",':1" ,'OOO;;4QO"'Metre -LonY,.,Trench
,,~'-'Brie'f,,' ,BLaSted On'MountailtSlide.
t -=- .~_ . _ . . _...."..
KABULi:April 29.-:-A telegram-, Bl . k - -' z' ha R -.
me has be~n sem:on be~a~f of His ,~_ .oe lng. - eravs n f;Ver
:llajesty lhe -Kmg' to HIS, ·.Excel, . '0' ," . " . ,
lency Gueorgui !raiko~:. conf-i.ratu" . NE'~MOUNTAIN VILLAGE SA-VED .latlng him ·on hiS electIOn <\S Pre- '" ,
"Siden! of '¢e'.Hlgh Coupdlof ~~e -. ·'c . QUSHANBE,.-Apru, 29,,' (Tass).-
NatJOnal Asse~bll ofBulgana.,.,·, A. ~HlJG£ eXlllosi~n b~ted a 'trench. 30040fl,.metres long and
KABUL. April 29.-Dr.. Soegiar- ! -. ~ven, metr~ deep Ul the m~~tainsUde that bad':dammed
lO the IndoneSian Ambassador, ,the .:nv«:r ZeJ.<lvshan, central Tajiltistan:
held .20 "faFewell .- meetrng ;with ' ,The jXlPulation. of the nearby __-,..,.. .,.--,_'. ,
Mr. Abdullah .1\'lalikyar; the Fkst Alill ~'mounl-atn village was eva- C_'oll-eg'e..Of. S.c,:ienceDeputy "arrB- A'ctlng Prime, Mm.lS- :cua!.ea two. houq; befor.e the ex-
ler vesterdk
y
morning: .plosiOn.. .-. '., , ,.To S·'tudy' '. L,ofe . O·f~. ,I ' Ali the .villagers retuTned:home
KABUL.~ril 29:-The Ad~isory, aD. hour: after, it an~ life return-
Commission on revisl"rlg the -Cons- 'ed to, normalq.. , M,igrC:itory' . Birds'Il;u-rion,m·~. 'tlllder Dr. Abdul ·7.a- ( _ ·The· ~st b~t;lozers.have en-
h,r. its .Lhqjrman, Y6terdlly..I)Jom~ f.tered the. trenCh to .WIden ~d ·'~UL.: A:P~il '29:-':The Col-
me I . ... . '-stralgnten out .the, --future _. lege of Science of 'Kabul Univer-
The meetfng discuss.ea and adop-, dal bed 'of ilie zaraVShan. ' sity intends to study the life of I'
ed i'lth a rt-umber of "In,er,ameJ;ltSj' "The, explosio.n blasted D
¢igratory birds in Afghanistan;ArucJes 71' to_-89 ~r Chapte~,.V' re-o 30}000 ,cubic metr~ of, rock and .effofts will be" made 10 trap' and
latlng-to·the' fuoctlOns 0: the Loya- SOil;. '" : mark such birds passing thic.uih
Jirga .and· a part of Chapter \q , ',' , :,' . Afghanistan. ..
concerning the ,duties a"nd func- .' About we same' amount will be Professor Dr. Kakar, Dean of
1lOns' of th«{ Gov.er:nment.. · ':, moved by.' bUlldozers. . ,the College of' SCi..?nce, said In
The n"'i.t mee.ting of th~ C.om- Even if worst - ccimes to 'worst an inieI'view.. Tuesday that ,my
mIssion "'HI 'be held on Thurs.day 'the anci,ent city 'of Sam:iu-kand, is' marked 'specimens' shot l}y
morning,' .' ", 'not. threatened '"bY)nnundation. £portsmen. 'while..on 'a' shooting
.-. " ' .' The', rescue -heaaquarter~' com- ,trip should be turned' over to the
KABeL Aptif, 29.-M,r. Croorii IprLSihg 'engineer~ .p'arty ·-and local Institute of Zoology and Par.asi-John,:~~ Br;lJ,sh Cu:ncll' . repr-e- . ?o...:erninent l.e"adgrs,'·are working 10logy 'of . ~he::: Colleie so ,th~t­
sental!" lD;,Nel,\, D_~ called on ,nard· 'on subsequent stages of -birds. mlgratmg frum. _ India.Profes>~r Dr. ~nv:aTJ Rector of I w'Ol'k. " '.. " , through 'this ' country .. ('oldd ue
Kabul Lm\·.erSlly ye,;terda-y. morn, . ',. identified,.'.,
109 Dr: Anwan discussed cllltVr:al.j Izvestia, Reporter', Iil ' He said according to a report..~e]allons and _ 'l5Sl,tance by the" " "22,000 birds - of a cerl:un speei£s i
Counc:llD the Umycr lty of Kabul, Canada, J'u~ In ,By """'ere marked in India last \'.:inter. I
:l1r. Joh~s~n pr~m.;5'!d .th~rC(,;m~ :.Govt. ,:To 'USSR. Embassy ISmce these birds 'p·ass .. through',
'cil S co-oper3111on ,\.J.n the lJmver ", , ,', 'A ri1;" 29 .Afghamstan. ,any speClmen found
'·ny. . , , ...' OTTAW-t\", Candaaa, . p , i l:i-y sportsmen' to be caHying an
He toget~er'l\";th :.lr ·.G~bb, the. (AP).-~lie.royal,Canadian:moun- f ldentificati(}D rinK .should be
Councrl s represent3tlve In. Afg~a-. ted· polic~ arrestld, lzvestla ,cor- sent..to the College ,f. Science or~lsta'1, later I\(lsited the.Umverslty :.respoJ;ldent .Y!l-Sily Tar~v, M?n- at least the leg carryi:Jg- the -id~
lJbrary. . ' I' day· mght a~d after questIOnIng entification rfng should be for- 'Also Dr Apwai: r~rector '~f For, 'turned him over to the ,Soviet 'warded' to It. ';
elgn Relations of Kabul ~-nlve.r- EIIibassY,'here, th,e. For.elgn AI-. He sard that the.. eoIlej:e of I'
sHy: gave ,a. lunchepn In honour 'fairs D~p-attp:tent SaId Tuesday. . Science net:ds birds "and' other
of Mr J?hn!'on. at:,.KhY'ber Res '1'" ~arli_er ,the Toronto '-Telegram~ anim?ls ~-und in :Afghanistan tor
durant·. jies.tel'.day. . . . _ me r-e'port~' that, the corresPQn~, Its zoological museum..
Tne. guest rncluoed cf;:I:tam, dent "from: the Soviet ,newspap_et .He appealed to the public to co-
. offiCials of' l~e, Mm,lstnes 0: For~ \I;is being expe~red. '.' operate. \",jth, the Coll!;ge in .this
elgn ,~alrs' .and Educ.atlon.. , Ka- 'The newspaper said the:3f),yeat- 'regard. ' '
, bu! vmverslty and the BntlSh old Tarasov,: was 'seized by the
t_mbassy 'In 'Kabul '" . mounties. With, massifi,ed docu- Ben .Bella Arrives
' '.)' ments in his' possession.· " 'In T ...1.._ to" V' 'tJALALAB.~! AynJ ,29.:-Th~- The Foreign' 'Affairs Depart-· ~MUl.en .. n ~I.,
team -of WH9 malarl.o~oglsts now merit' declined fUrther ,d~ta:ils of "Of Soviet 'Uhion '-'.' _
un a V1S11 to Kabul arnved m Ja- " -, h' th th t .'
Hab-ti Suriday'on·.a tour, gf,mS:: Tarasovs se~z~e ot er. an, a - TASHKENT,- ApriI,"29,.-<Tass}.'P:,l i~n of sou\heaste;n AfghdniS:1·,he. had ./jeen arr~ed. ~d. turned President Ahmed, Ben __ Bella and,
t<ln, They are .£companied by· ba~.k to., th~ SoVl!!~~. _. other government and. partr lea-
Dr. Gh uJam SaJ.;-hl. 'Saltiln, Direc- . , ','" .' ders of t)1e AlgerJan People s De-
:or General of the Depdrtmem ~of' The .J<;lT<mto T-eJ~amme saId mocratic Republic -were enthllSia-
'i\.ntl-MaIaria Camp"ilig·n. ' '. Tarasov had ,been. ordeFed expel- I stically welcomed 'in Tashk-ent
The .team'studled the provin~'- ed fi:o~Canada.,as 1! spy ;mdhad I Tuesday. ,(;~ Depar_tment-'s report on the been given 24: hours to leave the A talk took place Tuesday at,
pmgra'mme -OJ. spFaym'g 'in~cti- country.,.. ' , .' the Central Committee of the
cldes, maintainIng. -silr",eiHam:e "Tara:s.ov.lias, been m Ottawa, for Communist Party,o'f Uzbekistan._
'ovel malarialinIested areas ail_d a year. ,He was well· kIiown by Taking part in it were leaders of
programmes for 'e~lminanng rna-_ parliamen.tary~corres~ndents ahd the Uzbek Republic,' Ahmed Ben
lana In the LegIon;, the team also members Qf ·the totational. Ptess -Bella and govermnent leaders .of
mspect-ed t.he~laborRwry.: Club, the Algerian People's Democratic
- ' ~ • , -::-" . , . '-- ,- . Republic,' who. ,came ·to .Uzbekis-GyanifCrif"icises. 'Attaclc' ',,' . ta~ together with him
"On T~rkish Stro~g~Hold ..
'By ,G~eek~ Cypriot-'Figh~rs':'
I . . . '.-~ . , NICOSIA, ~jJril, 29,· .("AP).-.A GREEK Cypriot 'offensive agaiilst' the Turkish-held crusa.
- cleT" castle ,of Sai"nt, Hilarioii' . h~lted_ T·uesday.. at" the', same
time.it w:as '~Iiticisf'd by :th~, U.N, 'peac<force commander. on •
"Cyprus. ., r. . g
Indian ,Lieutenant General '- on the' eastern side of. the' pass."
Prem Singh GYa1Ji . said the 'as-, Gy~ni, held a two-hout conI~r­
sa'ult by Greek forces last" week- ence with Greek' Cypriot. ty!mis-
end which 'rolled' uP Turkish po- te.r of" Iriiter!or :PolycarpOs GeoJ:-
sitions for four miles along the.' gaBjl5, who is also acting as. mi-
";estern. 'creSt of' the· Kyrerua nister of· def~ce.· . Georgedjis, a
. range had "serious implications-' fot:mer EQKA' ,Chieftain in. the
on -the role of, 'the' 'UN. :on" .the "jig:ht fQr mdependence visited tl1e __~ _ ,
Island, 'Kyrenla range:.:Monday-but as . I' te t' ° ...... _1 CI b
'Cyani ~eJjt a,fjJl1 report .t~ 'Si;C- in"onloQk~r onl~. ~e:offe~ive is I" n -rna lOntu U
retary-General ,!J ~ant, he: ~ald. directed l:iy a Greek Cyp;not na- ., , " ,
The' General Of tne peace 'force .tlonal guard commander. : Dance tn'To May'
which 'has been operative one ,It ""as" belie',led -Gyani also ex- . . '. •
month and one 'day -said . In.'' a pressed' .his concern to .Geo,rgadjis liB "'LL'''. '
statemellt, '·the!scale oLand In.an- over -the '-Greek :'offensive, wqen.' A
ner In "U'hi~ the'oper;itions'have the'· Greek pushed·the Turks coni-
been carried oJt by forces .under 1"pJetely off' the -K:irenia ,range.' 1;'bnrsdily 30th, 8 p.m.'
the authority of- the President. of Greek'forces estimated at abOut
Cyprus' .indicath 'these had been, 350 moved -within a,Jiall. mile 'of . For Sale
pre-planned.' and came as a cOm'- 'tfie castle' Saturday 'and 'Monday· 'iIfIJman BIlSky. Station Wagon,
plete ,~urp:jse ·to the U.N for'ce under heav.y· m~ita(aticrmacqine.. 1959, mOdel 1Ji'good' condftfon;
here' partrcularly because 1 put "I:;un.fire,pusbed 'ahead even closet I 32000 mIles. Some llPares ~ 800.
fon"ard propo~~Js for a cease-liT;e to· .the· cas.tle . '. ' . . Tel: 2%780.
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':The' "f~tmis'- :'~i' ··'.te~~d~:~" ...:--: -,~., ~.:.: :'.:
. 'on~aught, .' ". .... '..... ;:.
.'Ar~ '. lciokiIig... ~uli§- '-towardS: . '.
.' Bagram'.·· -- '. " ..
.:.. ,9r~' the. 'soul '9~ ,~'. eUstr~eei .: -'. :'. '. ~,::' ~ ::'
· . 'lover' ..... '.'
· .' r;gr~~ iusj~ve;~:itli a·~~~;·~ .. ;',' '.' .,~. :. ~
· .- It mar' b.e .a°cup ~ing'filled 'up, -. >"": - ~ ~
...'E'rom.a :str;eatft ~of' >Vjlie' strong; '.' . ~~ ..' ---, ._.:
It may'be ~the grp~d of, K<tI'-, _.. '.'
_ baI~--. ~. ~ _ _:. - --




;: ....~ ~;' ,:·TWI-L.lGHT,--'·..
· ~. .
:.~ '" Tli~:·ci~i~,olc iu:na~ 'aJ:e" ..
.,: ~ abiazer ~ ::. . .' .
.Qc··the norizen is fiemniMwith' ".: '. " ..~., ,"
. ';. ,a cetl string':: .' _.' '.' . ,. ,..; . .
..... "It, is a)Ieart -~'i'J:iting. iJi .;igo-1iY,..'o""'. ..
.> .' A bloQd.:fount· .playing· in..'full.' ' ..
; . s,,!,ing. .... .:.: . ~ .. __ .' _. .' ,. 0" ',.' .;
:- ,: :It may. .be the ·"sabre. of ·Chen:-. ~:...: ' , ..~.
". .~.~•. ' " . " ',:'. '. c .. '" . ' .. c':
..Prawn from slleath.fot-a ffesli' , -;. : -.:' . -:".-'
'. ·:,clink.,·· ". .- '. . ..' : ". . -' ',:'- ..-"
. 'These":mai" be .th~.·~~.. 'of ' '.'" ; .
_. love, " _.. :; -_- _.. _ -. . ..... "
. :Or a "fiJ;'e;iri heavens'~bove: .'. . '
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.;~... It's: he:art .~f ~ilie. ~itei'~' ij~~-;' :., '0'·':
'. . 'lens, .,' .' . '. ,--.. .'. .. ~-
- .'..Or.:the 'bGsO!R ~f.·a ~desparate: . , ' ~ . .~
. ,.,... '...... co'··, ." .. lover; ':., .'.... : _ ..... --.,,;- , .<."
The Alprian Pr-.,dc-" .Al!m·ld.Ben ~'.U:;w oj· ..·~~ :~f' th~:~viet'U~~"ls- ~hik~ ~ . ,':' ',It may 'be .a. cup'of belo~~ ,", '
, ing bands .with .Premier KhrushclJOV·:OD·.:JlI&: amv:a1·iD. lW.oiIc·ow. YeeeDuY; .... :.-" .' - Fall¥' down..from ·her',with. 'a' ~ ." -I '. .. " ., '.' '. '..'. . ''-':. ..' :.. - ". llU!ver:·.".. ': .. ':'. -' ~. ,.
I What Place .Of ~':"T~c~e' ~'··Does·-<:Ro'ad·.:··:,''-:~r~~~of' ;~~~~et~~=~", '..
, ~ '_' .'. ., . . . . _. Our fathers. aB!l himdre:a;"cr1ses, . -.. ' .
\Deyelopment-: H·obl. "",ijl.' ::AIg~·lt~is.?\'~.\:~···,:·' ..:' .~ ~g~ or:the~}~,cri~.C~: ";.:~~ ::" .. -.,' .:
. ...• . ." BY: 'S,-, UlooDii' , ,< : ' ;, " '. ,.'. '-.• " '.' , ", • ... •• • , •.
The Significance ~ road '1tIlIlS-'.' n~··.str~·.:.~d.har~p;:- ~~i-:.KRumri.-Jaoei~aj,.Kat>w,· "':'It"., .,: '., ..".' ....; c "-' .' '.,.: "
port from the economic,' inilitaty, . EffiCient roads :.wiU ehmmale'.COIl-. ~daliar.. Herat. and Torghundi, '. .,1.£ ~1<:J?~ .of the'~d~~ ':' .- '. . .adminis~ative, an~ sOci.a1 points sid.erab~ ,w.ear·. and· t:ear .o~, y:e'\i'., ,~]tht~'··Q(),5.73)ms;,' :wi#J, ~am..' E~sa,:&u~n.l.n~ the )uinds. of. be,.·~~,~. :".-. . 7 _
of VIew 15 hardly ~ need of &pe" ·des·and resukm S&VJDi, m. pme. ': o~:~oo.ts .. towards· ..:.our netgh- ":'0 ov.~.. . .. , ... ": ".. ' ,'. '. .-
cialemphasis.Thedevelopment·of ~c :Be."!"f1b ..; q<>U!:So .:'. ,C .' " : __:' ·Hr .- co .e.of the martyre,~" ,,-'.'-'-':""" ~
r?ads will naturally.. be of great.· .~~ may h~ ~. Ul se.tting .. ' .~ .is a .-giganf;ic. ~0I;t" ..and: ". _"-VI'e~~n .. sequ~e,r:a b-y. ~e ....., :
unportallce to an. lliriculturaI· .ull ..iard~·fa~~ I-Il'rur~ re-' Wlth the·Asi~':~way.~cheiIi,e. .I·~ . -' ....' '..... '~: ' ..: '.~ ',.:
and landloCked country like AI... .ilons. It·~.~ ~.~that ~e .'-will'm~ . Afgh;mtstan .a. bo<:!in- &~~~llection ~on the· !tortIon" ~ .: '. -. ..
ghanitan. We·can C9J11lect·. by. con.~trati~:··C?f UJ,dustries w,ttll ~"coimtty .which. will.,·in addi~' . tf s.- .earttI··scarred .WIth bat- . :,,;. - ._~ .:
meaas of a network of roads an atteIi~~··~ of· bad'...ho~~ tiq,i1, benefit'.. £rpm ever-increasiDg.c ' .es. . ..' . '.. . .,. -- .
our .farway places. with the main an9._.~ur,· pro~lem:' ,can be, ~-, .. ntupb¢' .of·.:touiists-forcl@'· ex-.;-.,~ ~=~:~r .on the..,moun~·. ." ..
tradwg centres .and the smaIl vil- fec~yely ,I~u~t by. t4!l' deeen1tall- J'.~h~e·earners.:", ._ .-.'. -,,:. ..,..... g from ~ed·fQ~t~. . '..' '
lages with the big towns..· ThiS satio~ of'lnd~es' through the' ': ". .... - .. ; .... ..,,':" '. ~ '- .'- ~ .,. ,; .,
will enable the rural: P9Puliltion artenes--;of, ~aiis -thr'oUiho.u~.-·~ SOUth Afiica DiStributes . f~~ .,sblmmer o~',the :hCl~en, '.. :.' .-'" - -- -~
and learn many useful . thi:ni, lerikth a,nd ·breadth. o~ .~~.- .Whites: .1.''- '.0 D:..... - . :-;" e:. ~~arls' ·10 '. fathomless' .~ -. ."
from them. . . '.. tan" This.. decentralisation. will . '... "__ . !lper . n .&"-Augte5S . o:ean. ".' . l·· '" ...' "c '
I Unique positioil . preyent tdyros~:,' fr~~'-eODgestien --In '$OUth'West-Africa~" -'. _ ' .. ' ~. -.. '. ' ..
I Our·.road tra#sport has'unique ~dr~uce.-cOst.of:'~u~?n,,·..UNrrEILNATi0NS..:,-Ap~·so.·" ..".:' ' .. '-:.' ...- ...'.-:"','
I
economic position in~ ·willlilstl"Secure.-..~.er· condi~on' '-(~~ ..;.;.sp~tli,. "'Afr1C.~s, 'white' It:iri<i b"e 'th" ... " . " ~ '.' : .. '. :
due to the vastness. of the. coun~' of em~loYIl1ent for.. o.l,ll" worl$i ~ paper, ·OL,. a S:~ar' --developu:ient. ' Steep~d in aI' ~~ unag~. :. .,':'
try and predommantly .rural class" .' ..,' ','" ." ..-- programm,e.. fQ~·Soutlr· West· Ai- ... Thes' -.. ~()g t' e:n~tion "".,
, character of our economy. Trade.,_· :~:., .. " :' ':.:"- . r;iea. :·to cOSt .154' milliOI!-'-" dOllaIj;,"~ . .oi:~:a~ be $: ~~. Of all·,; -::~ --.
mQustey ·and agriculture de~nd. our. MiIiIstrI ~f, '~bnc .·~orks was' QistriDuted.: at ·the .. United' :' 'Settk . " ~ .....'. . '.', -
for their developm~nt ~nti- Bo~d:~~.~d .care Df"' .Nafipns W¢He'nsday'-bi the. ~t1l.. '..:<. Iiicitfo;.aves"o~.: t~e ..m~.n,§.,~' :'.-: .
ally upon an . effiCient' 5Y$1em long :~..the MiniStrY. of .~~l,iC ·Africa delegation...-... '. . . .-.. ' " May b . t th' "Ii .'. ..' -:-" .. ."
of. road transpor,t.· There' is_' WorkS:- The Survey..Of 'Progress-. . " . '" .' '."". . .... .'-." e.. ee. ~e. pe!l1"l5· :are ..:' o·
no doubt .that a goPd' system (1961-1962)· c ShOWs. the; target of .: ,j\cC9m~ .ll.-.was~.a:-.pr~.· ' .. :par~g,..- ' ,: ..' .. '..'... ' ,'-.' ..
of road transport will bring ~1lOO.laiu. of 'modeui' tiiotoi: roadS' .rel~..frOJIl' ~e·.d~a~on ';'~-~' ... ,Enscoeced- ill. m.e. )lleuth::·- of a . ' ..:'.for~h untold. ecQllomic and .with coii~e ·md. ~PAa1f .sur'::':, p~alll1Dg,. th~t..th: S<!Jt~ .~can__ . .- .dar~g· :',' -- ;'.':.~'" .--' '. ".'. ' ' ,
soclal benefits. IIi addition :to' faces ··during· the ·First·' Plan :g!3~~t ~as. def~ a de- . I~~ls .no.t. a cloud that 15- bover- . ,_ .....
helping Ariana Airlines' as ~. pefiod. ..~: .' ,-':.:, .~:_ '.... :··.~Qfl- .'at ,this sta:g~"...on· ..rec6m-: '. ' . 'mg;, . ';:.".' . '~" .. "';-:' . ;, >.. .'
del's, roads !l1"e the only effective" .Thnwne ·SurVey:.of : Plogress -.~~~l!fiC?ns .qf .the.g<Ienqil.al .~-, ,.~ike. .e~alation ~om'~e ·.~o~ .<-_~. '. '. ':.
. means of improving: the' .standard. claiIDs .th~ 'Cofuplet1on ..Of, .sub,· :~on to se~ .~P_~-g~:znmg -,- lstan;:.. ' ".. . '. .:" '.
of living in the co1J!ltrysjde. giade;. artific;af' ~e.tuies,:.aiid, b.antus~·l!!e~',m)~e .t:emtory. "...;£bese ~ay, b~.~ pa~.es oni~~:.- .'..
. . broken4ltone or·.gfav!U bed<ijng on' .. The.. c¥tri~~tion .of;,the do:u-.. . ..to.;y, . .- . 0 ..' ;. '.' _--,." '- :-
Principal Remedy., . 774 kms..- And 500 kmS. .have ·been.. ments was:made I!S ..the· ~.: Tellill~ .stones '.' of tlie: h!llo~' _. ',., . .".. .-
',1»-- 710 ..t'~n ~ .It has been recogn1sed ,that ~-'. asphlilted or. 'coni:I:eted.- --The as: .,U.~.· .co~tt~ on. -QecoloIUsation. ' ..' ~amI~an ..--:·· .-. :~. : .:" ' ..: '. :'
..u.,... .. ~ (; proved ,marketing· organisations ph81t ,or Kabul meetS '-and .. the'. mov~d'ag~ toward ~ aehat~.~ on" It .!1?ay.be tJie' dust'that lUes: .. '. '. ".::": .. , .~pr~vi~e by far and ~~e: fhe im~rovement'0.·_ constrUcHOn of: th.e ~~?o.n· of:-~~:·f~~e.c:..~~ :. 'ra~g..trib\l.fe, fr?~'-:the: ~~~. '. .. .~ln 1Jhones pnnclpal remedy 'for ,unprovmg. YarlOUS l~al roads of KabUl are .. So\.\th.~.fl"l~~ .' :..... ': ... Thrs ~ust·.. lie ~.ovule~ shining,:o '-.'
.,e ~ c-. . . the conditions of aBrlcUlture in, not'i.~cluded~m ·.the liforemention- :' .TWo weelci aiii' the .committee· o.),\ce o.fJhe.. bea:vens pining,· '. ..
'... .' ~ . Afghanistan and this is not 'possi- ed figUres.· .. :' ,". ;'" : . .. 9i>enl!if. d'eQate·· 'oli the :South· i\f-. ." :.... " .-. .: '. '. - ': o. .-: : . .',
fire Brillade :!11121-201~ I ble .exc:ept through ~ n!!~~rk.. .- ..-.:. '.-~ ~Se~:C~l~~:' ::- 0' • /,:j.pa·questi~ b}lt'd·ecided.~"defer ". . - -... :-- c'.' , .' ' .• ':- '. '. -.' •
Police 2lHi07-21122 i of effiCient roads. which will m- Mghalii,Stilil ..· 15' going. ·ahead It' further until a··uaasIation· of ',' ..' .:. .' .. '" -'
Traffic 20159-24041 I cr~ase the effi.ci~~ 'If drallght w~~ ~..e rompl~tion. of···a.'11uge ' the,.,0d.endaal CominiSsi6n;·rt;iPorl. .... .- ' .. :.'.:" ----. .' ..~' , ':.;".
Ariana BooklOll Office animals by relIeVlng them of. un~_ .~I:Ol'cl~ of:. rol!$ ~m. Sher.... coll1Q' be .issued ·.~,by-·.the· -.U.nited. '.' ~ee" EXchange' ~tes: .. '.- '. ""0."
?4731'2473'L. . .' . Khan 'Bapdar Uu:oug!?-.. Kund¥Z.' ?jiltions,·.· '.' '" .'," ':. :'.' At .Da~··AighaDistali :Ba"Dk·· ...,. '. "
~~~~ --, -- -'-' .- ..: ~>-' >"'.' . ,,"" • . • ..' "".' <.- ...:!. ,: -' ..',,' -- .. ~. ~_:.-- .......... "
24275 .' ~:;i.~"':':' '. '.: "KABuL: April: 3O."':-T!Je follow- -'" .
.w:RT'Y 1''-'- NIOVl'Il:! . .:- .in~( are- the.-foreignIree :exchange
~~~.~ ~{Urn ': ·.rates 'aVDa ·Afghanistan· 'Blink.. .: .- .
~! SO.·~ .-. Buying (Jo Afg~)" ..selling, .' - .
C=:.J\ . 50 __• U.S~ Dollar " . - "50.65 "
140 ~·Po·Und. S~liria-'- lU.82.·' . -
~+rf--TO~., .... )2;50 . Deu~clr~ark-- :-. '.~66:··, . -.
1'4:~~~-~~' .' ·lI..54 ' .. S~Fr.anc-·-:· , l1,79-.· . . . ::'1111~~I~~~~~I!I~I.I-'I::'~I''-.-: '10.12,: ., French:FF~ _'. l02:r·· .: .. :" :c -: 7..60 . - Iridi~ Ru~ _-'~_:' or =~~ ..' ....'_ '. __ . ·:·(Cheque)·:; '.: ·.7:7f1",. .:30 'Indian 'Rupee . 7-:Z0' -, -.- .' ,;.~: 6.80. :' "Pa~anr~,u~' _,6:90 ~'. --==--~:..,J ,.'. , '.:' (dleque-) , . -.
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9 65ft kcs= 31m hnd
3 00-3.30 p.m, AST
II. Enjtllsh Pro(fSmmf':
9 595 kcs= 31 m I'and
.' 3.3(},4.00 p.m. AST
lJ rdil prorramme:
6:0<'" kcs= 50 m hano
6.~.30 p.m. AST
Ill. Enrllsh Prorramm~:
6 000 kcs':" 50 m I' and
6.3(}'7.00 ·p.m. AST
·ft·..11ft ProlftDllDe:
() 000 kcs= 1lO. m blind
10,00-10.30 p.m. AST
":able: procramme:
. 11 955 kcs= 25 m band
~Olnmentaries, ;ntervIe9><' ano
ml1Sic
· 10.30:11.00 p.m. AST
German Ptilcramme:
9 63li kcs= 31 m band
11.00-11.30 p.m. AST
F'r8ncb ·Propamme:













































. I KA~UL TI~S.·· E E' ·c·· ,C· . - - I
f IPl1Wi~hed By:. ~ e. • .' ommISStOn··· n .·.Favour Of' Trade I,; PRE.S·~S· At, .·a..
13.A-::~~~:rJ~.·".·.· ·fref~rence. ··:FOr Devel.oping Nations'" ~__..~ 'Glan~~
"~" h,ibliddin Kuab'hki The Commission .()f' the .Euro- 'All the premier. dailies' yest~-i .UJior . .pean:: .EconOIDlC co=unity as !;ovcis. Wltn 'prlce;; correspondin.8 lopillg countries as a kind of daY.·car·ried photos of His Majesty
, ". lChaiiJ' ·me· representative of ·the overall ,0 ~llOse 01 ll1te gooo.s 'maae III most-1avoured-nation ..treatment Hirohitc( :Emperor of JapaJ:), inAddre~:':"'. 1l1tel'esi$ {)f 'toe' Common' Market 'me illuusLrHu cOU!?-Llies. .Loey ate, would have to refer also to other <:orirtexiori with the news '. about
I -Joy Sheer-3. . .' has 'submitted far-reacliing plans ~aerelOre, compe.Li~l\·e gooas ana developing countries in identic~ his 63rd birthday. !slah and Hey-
., 'Kabul,' Afghmiltail .' for the Promotion of industrial ex- no speCia.l promotion 15 reqUIred: . situations.' These tariR prefer- wa~ published a "photo of His·
Telegra.ph:ic Address:- . ! ports. ot, the developing countries . ..,;q"ansauon· rix' ences shotild be limited. by time Royal· Highness' Marshal Shah··~T"tines. Kabul". . : . to the U:N: Confer~nce on Trade.'. ·fne seeoua 'category 15'ti\at of {Secretary-Gener~.~~cb:o too, Wall Khan Ghazi biddiIig·fare-.·
Telephoneti:-:- '.' .., .':.' . and Deveiopment: . . woa~ever gooC1S are produced LUl- had proposed a time limitation of . weI to His RoY;l1 Highn.ess.-Ptince
.21~ [Extnt., 03 .1 ". The concepts 'of the' Commis- a~r unusual' econoIDlc conClltions, approxunately 10· years. for . ~x- Ahrilad Shah before the Milrshal's
Z2851-.[4,:e· and .6> J' .·sion carl be 'summed up as fol- LOr ,example' panicuiarly . low amp.le), and they should dec~e· departure. for Tehran at ~e'.iIiyj-
.. SlIbllcnptloa:B.lter· '. l:,'lows:: ".' ...' wages or oiner partkularlY low as t~e progresses. . tation of IfiS·Majesty.MohlUninad
. AFGHANISTAN. . . .' 'The expaasion ·bf the: eXlJO.rts proaucttoIi Costs, and 'whic.ti there-- In ItS dealings for the . IT.N· ,Reza Shah· Pehlevi.· '. .'
.Yearly. . i'\f. 1502 .- 0'£ indw#ia.l .proquc.ts . from' the' LOre, .cll!1.t>e 'otrerei1 at .ex.Cesslye-- Conference the EEC CornrrpSSlOn, Yest . d l' AIDs' 'ts' ·edit· 'al'
Half 1_ AI. The d tr a1 f th' h h' -'..1 er a s m 1 on. ye.ar~.-.. . developing'countries is' as neces-' ~y ,low pnces. ill us 1. apart i'om. ~t, as emp ~~ touched on the 'question . of dis-.Q~arterly ." .. ' " .,~.1.' 80 .' sary as is the promotion. of. their countnE!S nave-'regularly defend- the. gr~at slgnific~ce. which ~t trib~tion of. fellowships ahd scho: .
. I FOREIGN : .' .·.raw material and co~odity.e.x- ed themselves against such goods .attnbutes- and ~~ ~ways at- larshi~ For the past.few Years.,il
YearlY '. . " S 111 . ports; Which,. important .as they' by tne 'imposition 0 fguota rel!". tnbuted~t?. stabilisa~ton agre~ said,. a n~ber -of friendly'cpun-
o'lf!lIL,Year.:'. .: :~.. ·.may . :b!!, are' riot sufficient ·by tnc~iens on iIilwrts, TnI' Com- ments aun~g a~ an mcrease m tries have been granting··ar.nual: . ,
Quarter~~. '. .... themselves. .. IIllSSton proposes that ·these raw matenal pnces.. ly scime fellowships and scholar-·
Su9Scnptron. from abroa~ .'., .Flexible- Aid' quantity restrictions should be Such agreements ca~ be -made. ships ·to our students \vhich have
wlll·ee ~ccepte4 ~~ chequ~ .•'. '.The .Cciuntri~s that are reqU.lr- .-aropped, and' the;y~~uld l>e .re-. and should be made ill several 'i).een :~(f are being made' use of.
of }~~~~~~;e~:~fli ing.;<il!i. ~g~!1tl~ must be helped placed by a kind of equalisatIon sectors. They would not be the .. While the sentiments of these
I
cI~rin~d a~:~ . first, and foremost,. and prefer- .tax 'whien would ,offset the. differ- same 10 all·fields, but have to be friendly' countries 'are·.'.to ·b.e ad- .' .
G .' t PrlD.t~ House .-. ence~' must be created for those . ence betw~n: the pnce level at· adapted., to the structure and type mired..and appreciated: it :has' to
ovepunen " .groups 'of ,commodities that ,are which the gOOds are offered and of condltions J?revaLlin~. . '-be pointed' out that our country
-KAB'in. '.' T'tMES . particularly suitable 'for this pur- the IlQrinal price l.eveL Not UnanImous View· is in. greater need .of·.· properly
V-I. pose. ." . . These taxes would . be jointly The v:iew submitted by the tr!1med personnel' in different
This, p:owever. in. the last re-· ~dmiriistered :by the' export· ~d. EEC Commission is not identiciU fields and hence' more and more
S~rt meaas that.- 3.ld . s.;houl~ .not· "lmport i:O\lIlt>y, .. they woUld be wlth that of al:l ~ember countnes scholarships 'and fellowships'. are
. AP~IL 30, 1964 ·be given -generliUy' and: Without charged by the unPOI1 country of ~e EEC. while France and , reQuired' Some years ago there'
, . distin~tiom;,~~JUt ra~er in. a' <lif-. ~d refunded :by the~tt coun- ~Ium essenti~. accept the was a· difficulty as far as these
. ..lAra,b .Umtr· '. ferentIat~d.~d fi~ble manner. ,try,' . line of. the .CommISSWu, th~ F:ed- educational. assistances .were eon-
The ..;truce" between' .Arab:. :. .F?~. thiS' diffe~~tlated. method 7arlf1 Preferences eral ~epublic .0fGermany 15 of. a cEirned; namely, that there 'were
States, and esPeCially between'. the' EEC. ComIDIssron, JIl agree- The third category are goods .different OpinIOn. The Co~. not· enough qualifi&r people ,to
'.!:I Shih . ment, With. :what. has become priced far' above ·the· level at SlOn, however ho~ ,that ~unng make, use 'of the· sCholatships
Irali: an"" ~ia. w c,' was es.- . 1mown_" as the' Brasseur-Plan, which like 'g9Qds 'are offered by the Conference. a ]omt pomt .of available to Af hanisfan It~is'~abhshed: a,s. toe result·. of the regards it to be highly impqrtant the industrial. countries. For view of the entire Community· ""'th g ·d·t 'al' 'd."
_. b S" .' . l' th . , . . . . '. .'. not so now,- eel on sal
....ra UInmIt se.vera, mon s ·that 'finiShed products from th'e these articleS ·tariff· preferences wlll be wolll:ted out based on Its ~ 'H' ·t· ~t f
. -d t be'b k .. ·~~tn '1" . . "w 'b ed . t al 15 M .. . als owever, 1 wen on, cases 0
ago_IS sal o. ro :n! dJ.."r. . deve .opmg..countnes .sha. d. be a.re .to e ~e . ·m mn u . nego- own proposa. oreover, It o· misusing'. these scholarshipS· haye
Syna-acfused. Iraq of al.d'J,Ilg m' cla~sified, ill three categones; tiatIOns,. VV:..product for produ.<!t.. r~fers to the fact that on the. ques- ,b'een Witnessed in the past. In-'
citement;s ~gainsUthe Baathist . prices .at·which goods a~e offered ~he mltIative for' such negotl3.- ti<:ln of t~e'preferen~~ for illdus- fluentiat people.in various offices'
l'egime of that country. . . '. ~().-t11,7 lIlar~e~ will f~~tlOn. as the tlOns sh.ould .be d~velo.peQ by the. tnal products th~ BntiSh proopsal and, departments have been ms-
For friends.' .of ·the' Arab" .cntenOQ for, tl].e class.ification.. . de:velopmg ~1l?tn~. The· agree-. . lS not b~leally d~er~t: from trumental IiI awarding these scho-
world who expressed JOY ,over . The first category: wlll compnse ment negoti.ated .WIth the deve-. that subm~ted.br the Common 'larsmps to .such persons about·
, • ..' .' _ <.' , . Market CommISSion. . '. .
the understandU'Ig·· r~ac:hed m . he .' - Of' ~~ . .. whose future one cannot· be' cer-
'Calro 'S~mmlt it is ·hM .happy .r .."Problem.' Of. Tan f.' .JJr,:).porties. '." tain :due to maii,i re~~. Some-
news at' all to 'hear' ...boui Ihis .time$; but not often" people who~~scord.' and 'dissent . 'a~ong ·.·...T.-.lie, 1m.'po'.rtance· Of ·T.he "K.'ennedy Ron.·nd." . ~z~~~ew:~;Q~: ~~.~:~ 1hef;
em. " . ' retirements were announced even
It has .become an ObVlO!1S' . T' iff'N 'te It- 'befOre the . completion' of the
.fat:~ that the best way through -, . .ar ego la.Ions scliolai'shil;l ,or the fellO~ship.-.:I'he
·'J,'h.ich t~e Ara.b world·. could· . ..' < paper urged tire ·concrenied .autho-
aC~le\·e.'· i.helr· objectives, ;', is' I~ :working .. Qut the. plans for PART.. ·Il basIC agreement to the new math- rities -to s.ee that· such undesir-
tAl ough) accord,. understandmg .-a' low~irig..of miffs;.. accOrding . of ministers from the GATT coun- ematlcal formul!l to a number of ~ble practices do not occur. in the
and mutual· trust bet~een the .to wl;1ich the Kennedy Round -is tries in May 1963, a ceiinpromise condtions concerning. recognitlOn·. future so tha~ only those persorut
Arab . states :the~11e'5. The. to:pr9ceed,. some llarticUlar prob- decision.-wa;; adopted to apply:' of certam economic criteria. ill who are qualified may mak~'us.e
Idea' of.·an Arab united states': lems. have arisen. The 'common special rules to cases' where di.s= ItS de<;islOn of December 1963, the of il;1ese programmes. .
embraGlng .nations be'twee-n' At~ oilter '. tariffs 'of the EEC have' parities exist that vitally affect EEC had already a~knowledged·· .. Y.es~erday's·!slab urged r~pets
lantic o.cean 'and Red :Sea m·ay. laI'gelj' ·be.en·fued.-at the mean trade in certain productS. some of these cnteria. As to the elhto~ally J>h:~e, greater mt~".....
,. . .' .. hID "1 1 f th . th US' d'" th· f rest m therr t=th; It attributeti 'be a. premature concept at this ·ant. etlc ..~:ve. 0 e. vanous . . 0 er con ItlOns, e VIews, 0 h h' . 1 akn" ...
sta e 'but surel . one .'can a natlonaL.tariffs.of the' SiX mem- Since then. there have- been 10- the Amencaas and of the EEC at t e p YSlca, we ess and pale
g, ~ . y . S.Y ber nat.ions. :'This has elfrninated :tense'<lIguments about the. defini- least concur in their general coloms o~ CItY. dWell7rs to ~lack
that arrlOng. the ·Ara?: pu1?lIc extre.mely high tariffs; and mai- tlon of "considerable" disp~ities- aims. This gives rise to the hope o.f excer~15e an,a ;phYSical stagna-t~ere ~s. a genume. deSIre for c-o- .' ority of Ute external tariffs have and. the rules for a reduction of that the' difficulties still exist.ing' bOI},. while the vill;1gers ang. t!?-e
Ol?marton of adlOn.and steps ,been fixed' at.·a median height. .'. tariffs ill these cases:: Toward the may be resolved in. furth~r nego- f~.ers are ·~uch.better. off m
aimed ":at safeguar:dmg' their _. Selling'. }>rice '. System' '~na .of 1963, .the. 'diffeI'ehces of tiations. . .. this r~p'ect .m· ~plte ·o~ ~e .fact
common interests. It is. indeed .Contrary to·tllls; the US tariff view. !).ad. become 'SO .grave tbat .,th~t therr diet IS J?OOr~ m cer- .'
essential that this ..general de-.· schedule cOntains, 'side' by side :agreement· on th~_ basis· of the Appeal ·For Determinatiun t~ .. ways ,than. Clty. dwellers.
sire ex.i:sf'l~g .among .the Ani:b' with "very .'low tariffs, many ex- compro~ .wor~ed ()ut . at the This would present yet another' This IS bec~u~e the VIll~ers d.o
population should, be promoted cessivel,Y .higlr·',tliriffs. Their effect .Geneva MfrliSters Coriference ap- ~emonstration of. the determina-' lAost of .thelr o~ work and this
a.nd safeguarded.. The dU! of m the ..lmportant .sector of ¢erru.- . peared dou~tful. hon of all countnes concerned to IDeans :he~t~.... .' .
each. Arab a"vernmeni shY uld cal products,:· for .• example,.is In the meantime, new 'sugges- make the Kennedy Round a sIic- Therefor~ It.15 _7ss,enhal. that
. be .' g .'. Q . netghtened. sti~L by . the ~pplica- .tions !:lave' been'made 00$ by the. cess. All responsible poijticiaas of we ~ould .mqu~e m· some. sort of'
_to ~ee that thIS deslre.Is tlOn of tb'e ~ed '''selling price' EEC and the United States; and the .West are agreed on the ~- physn:al e~cerc~e.. One ,way to
:ulnlled and ~o actIOn must· be system""'-in deterinin'ing the actu- the picture again:. looks more. portance of a satisfactory. out:· ~et suCh .excerClSe .15 of co~e to
adopred conti ary to .Gommon "al import· duties. In soine' cases, ..hopefUl. In: December 1003, the come of the world trade negotia- mdu~e,.~ gar:denmg: an~ tree
Arab o~.Jectlves.. .... this .works· o)ltCat import duties in. EEl;:: Council of Ministers gave tions, Th~ go:vernment . of the' plantillg ·m pnvate .back. yards,
The Cairo' SunlImt. was In,.~.excess of. ~OO per cent'-of product ·.new instructions to the EEC Com- Feder'll Republic of Germany will by those w~o have ~err.. own
deed·.a landniark 'in the'. history> value. . : .', . '. ..' niission at Brussels concerning the contmu.e ·to do its utmost to'press h.o~es. lp thlS cqnnexlon the tdi-·
'of Arab-~Dnity and ·<:leslJite. the ti'-a .str~gbt' .. forwatd. 1in~ar.' negot!ati~nS ~orig.·?th~. .on the ahead the 'p'reparatory w.ork 'for . ~i~~lturged the ¥inis.try of .
present . rapture ll1.· relations lowering' 'Of tariffS were to be ap-' question 'of~ dispantles. am- the conference, so t,hat it . can . health· i e r to lrovlde more.
between Iraa 'and Syria' one plied' in' the. Keimedy" Rourid; ie ounting to a coIilbination of open on schedule on 4th, May.' ketY aPthm
g
t 5 or I'sale lD ,the.
"j . > • • if i1 . '. .• math at' 1 d -. . 1964 . mar so a peope' maY,be .,
can safe y say. tha~,th~ s:urnmit" a l·,tariffs. were .·equall~ low~- teria em lca an economic cn- . sure ·that ~heir 'efforts wouid not·
ha~ dqne a great. de-al tlLgood eel by. 50 .~er cen,t, ro.untnes With '. . prQve .<).. waste•. as· they often do,.
In further ·nonsol.ldatil}g Arab a~ low' t~ level would ?e dep" Proportion . t:xplaiilecl' DAR· Prosecutor Deman'd's .by '~la:nting Unhealthy· and weak
brotherqood and unity. . . nv.e? of .virtuallY all tal:ifI. pro- Th sapllngs' marketed' by individual .
It was through .that· CollIer-- . te~~lOn,· whereas many, !\men~ ~e:a ~~~ied~~onn~~ Death ·Sentence For orchard owners. .- . '
ence that differei-lces :'between.· '}i~iffcs,de~e~ hatter ~~Stillb~ mathematical formwa . jlroposed' . German Student. .HeYylad·.in' its'- editorial yester-
the Uni~ed Arab' Republic arid :pre~e:t a '~on~~;le .barrier r:; by EEC as a basis of negotiations.' CAmO, ..April, 30, (AP).-The· ·taY;ldISC:tdt~e advfimtage~ and<
_ Jordan 'and UAR .and Morocco . free .trad~ , Accgrding to ··the prqposal, a "con- DAR public prosecutor ·demand- Ce~ta.·. 'ha Ilodnsb 0: ~it1c~.
. t h d' t .. . '.. 'derable" tariff dis 't '11 b d th d th I' W dn d . n lClSm s ou e constructive'
were pa c e .0 great ~xtent· Eliminating Dl..paraties 51,. '. p~ y WI e e e ea pena ty e ,es ay and '. impart'al It h ld .
, and tension ~tween the,Yemen·. ·In "an: ~ort ~ avoid this ini- . coIlS1~ to ~ .if tariffs for for German student Forwald alternativeSl.a~d b: ~sed s~:gt~:
.and Sa~dl ~r!lbla. was ee:sed. balance 1I?'-,.futui'e, -the ~EC ,h¥ . ~: '~r:~~.m o~e. count:y Huettenmeister of Cologne, who :right kind of .mfon'nation, Criti-.
.Leaders..of the Ara~ ~or.ld .also posed agams~ the A.D::encan ~ea another one . ~ as ~h as m was arrested as an Israeli spy. <:ism should be universal:
found o).l.t a ·.:.common· formula . ?tf an- ~~,ual ~linearl tarifff. .~~uct~on difference mO' .t~-'~s.· faodrdintel6wn,mthte courier November '29, while visit- .It . is thrqugh' criticism that' na-'
to . 'th" . , s own proJ1Osa 0 eliminatmg <inu a - mg UAR as a tourist. f - d' d' 'd :Is ' .
..oppo!?e . e expanslOnJst p.o~ tariff disparities. At the meetin erials and finished gooas amounts Iqr;s· an. 10 IVl ua can rect~
hCles of·IJsrael: '.:" c., , .' . . . . . g to at least.t¢i ·points. In the case The. indictment, announced .by thelr .faults ~d accelerate. th';H-r ."
. In the:·11ght· of· that gFf'at eon- sides will .. be' guided' in their o~ su.ch d15parlty, ':the . country.. ~rosecutor Ahmed Moussa' merf-. fo~ar~ a~V8!!ce, The edlto~lal
clhatorYj meetmg, we :h,ope-·~he.·. ai:tions~on the.-basis, of common . wI~h the .lo-wer t~. is ~ be p'et:- boned no date for the trial. ,'.. r~~~tnati~n~tdea of ove:lookin~
present. ;Cl'l"SlS m Iraql-Synan .Arab 'objectives which should ml,tted to lo-wer: Its ·tariff 'by a Although the prosec.utor pas the . fear that th sh°1commgs. for
relatl.ons will be' a temporary ipdeed 'Fun I?a~illel ·to. their na- "~\:ft~~ed.ep:e~ the country right .to. de,mand the death pen- abouHhe~. ¥'h~e~~alis:~~n~t:
InCIdent and the leaders of poth . tionaHntere'st and aims as' well· Th.Ambig.. "d' '. . .~lty> It IS rarely. passed on fore- problem is 'air essential part. of
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'. . . , ·.)iOME,· Ain·ii;·30, (~~).-..PRIN~~S·?Iren.e of the. :NetlterlandS an~ p'rlnce'Carlos .of.. '
- BOlll'bon·farma, a pre~nder to' the .·SpaDish ,Throne. were' "
married WedneSday inll wedding short Qn roy3.IfYandlong on' .ci>ntroversy:- . .,' .: - .... ., '. '.. '.' .~ .', ". :' ;.' .' .. ' ....: .
Nel1.heq.. · ih~. bride;s..parents' USA.'UNDERST:A:NDS'uKQueen. J1;lUan·a. and. Prmce. -Bern~·.. '.' ." '. ',' .... ' ':', . .
'haH!,' nor tile 'rest of' ·E·iirope·s.POSITION·_O~rYEMEN;.
relgmng lInon;;u·chs ,att~ded the'. SAYS R., A; BUTLER"
· eel em~n~ -in,J{o~e's .Q.as;wc~ '-oI: '.' W ASHrNGTON;- .. ' .Aprjl, 30,'
::>1. .: l\1al)Y· ·MaJor.. ·lren s 'three . (Reuter)....;Mr. RA..'Butler. ·Bri-.'lsfer5.a~0 were abs~"t ' ,. : ·tish 'For~ign .Secretary, 'said' yesc
· : 1ne ceremo~y. was .perfonl)e~ tel'dav. :i:bat i!the' Americans'· lin-.
· oY, ·l:-'aolo ~.c.ariiin.al GIOboe, for:;tJ· de~st~rid:our·pofu.L6f view" btlyears r-apal NunCIO .. (Am~a~a- tne question o(·UAn·troops. 'in"uIJl"j m ttle N.etherlands.· .; '. th" Ye' " . .- '- .. '. .' .y~;;~i~0?~;:e~1 ..:~.,.~;en~:e;n7ti. Pr~:i'dt~E~~j~;U;:naf~:~'~~l~~g ":Airiiiie·.withTraClition'lJaldJ.n~ ~year-<Jld .'Pr1Il£~ .had .. cuised· ·the .situatici~ . ·with· ." . . ":" ~hoosln9 th'li rig"t airline is' an· Im'portant ~actor In 'the success' , :· beeD.bufi~ted for .months ~y:con-. 'Dean R"usk:'ihe U.S. Secr'etary' , .' . ·.of your.busi·ness or.vacation trlp.·L.UFTHANSA has d·.dlcated he.. :.tr.ovel'sy ;;temmmg from.. re~fon .State, .but not· With' Mf .Johnso ';'.
. . effo..ts. to .provide ~h.e. utmost co~~enleilce".antl ·Tra'(ef. p:leasure. : '.,and· ills ·pos1tl()n as c1alInant ·.to ·Mr. 'EuneI' ;,iias asked .if 'he '; " .,': ,fo.r her passen!:'ers:The ultramodern let service l.a··linportaqt. .' " .: ' .,. --.1tn~ .throne. '. t;om. -the. ~arlist.. ·could' say anything,. about' rePorts '. '. destJnot~ns'on:flve<ontinents, ai'll! the re,;()wne'd 'personaliz'eCl· branch .of Spani.sl:l mon~cl:lsts.. . tl1at BFita:in' v/ould like' to see' an; . :sery;ce. aloft orid on' ·the g.round have inade·l;t,ifTHANSA :.davorlte ""e ·lre~e:s.conye~lfi .~o·;iliePr:ill~.ehd to' U.S/·aid to·,;tbe UA:R. a.s
·amo·ng new ·.and lea~ned trD-velers: .'. '.. .. .
.
e s OIl).'fIl S;a.t..o r:: . ai.th .caused. a· means .o.f.,. brmm.g pressu.re on 'G'" " :'::
. '. . : ,., ..; .".'a sensation 1I1 the . Netherlands, p ',JA" t"'N -- t ·· ..tha·.. h' . " erm~·n:y?we.ek,yL~FTHANSA lervlces .froin,Teheran~Wed.nesd~y·.<Frldoy:-,Sunday· .;'h . . 1 f "j " tr 'd"f' '1- . reSl.urD ,asser 0 \VI raw. 15" .,,',': ' with <onnectlons .to E.ur.ope· !lind U. S. A.· '. ..' ' ..:, ... .· \\ ose ro),'a arp.1 Y IS a IlOna .' troops. from the Yemen;: .. 'which '., . . . '. '. '.,. . .' . . ' .ly protestant: . . ., .., . '. . . .' .' '. Fii'h fT .. Ii I '
'. .
Th 'Pr' "Is' .' . '.. ed' borders on ·the· .Bntfsh crown
.9 ts om Ka u co"riecti'!g Tuesday Thursday' .. ' :Frlday ': .e. ~ce$s a 0 cr~noup'c. ".. colonY,oLAqen.. ' ,'. ,,: ". . " . with 9bo.ve s'erv;ces:'
. ,G '~03 . 'IR .4-;Z3... . fG 205· her nght;.o.f suc~esslOn. to:tile 1,:.'.:The:Fcireign.Secretary..·:'replied:.Dutch throne--she . was next m· "th 'h .. b" ' d . ,.'· Y behi a ·Pr· ". B'. '. . "'. ~I"e ave een . no· eC1S10Il$,'· me .. ' ~ ~ncess. . .eiltnx- but thl!.· Americans ". unaerstand .
.an.d· j)ublidy ,~~~ed h.er .~uture· 'our .po·in·t of. '.v.iew}~ ...\1).usband's I.C~Paign . for., the. v-a.-:.· .' . .'-''o..:-~~..,...,._...,....,
cant Spanisl:i thI:one..-, .pres~\lI"!!·.on~ Queen ·J.uihin·a '.' 'aridThere v.las widespr.ead ~belieCi~' her (amHY" not ·to .attetid··'to 'ke~pthe Nethedands "that· the '. Bow< ihe-IIi O1:it o(SpaIiish..po1itics.. : .bon-parmii' .family was :trYiJig' to " :Irene becarnea: 'VirtUal' exile
· use the I!'larriage,' to.'··bolstet --jts. frQm her Jiomela,td,' . ,. >.',
claim in Spain.· .' "':But. Irene' alief Ca'r!os' in~eQThe. Bourhon~P<ir.tnaS,'wbo ·live' 'in 'an--interview: last week" .:thatin 'Frari'ce,: chose .ROine' for:·.the: 'mother- a.nd daughter,· were s~ill
wedding' 'as ....neutral . territory.'" .'devoted"an:a·· that' Jilliana· did hot
. But {h'e Qutch ·government· pu'C oppose.' th;',irm~i:riage.
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